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Preface
As the title of this work suggests, the responsibility for its contents

is divided. For Part First I alone am responsible; for the other parts,

1 am in no wise responsible, as they were composed and edited by other

haiuk

When asked by the Denslow History Company a year and a half

a«o to write an historical sketch of Adair County, I thought 1 appreci-

ated somewhat the nature of the task, and consented to do it only after

giving the matter some consideration. But I did not think it would

entail as much labor as it actually has. 1 undertook it with the avowed

intention of doing my best to make the History of Adair County some-

what different from the ordinary county histories. To do that meant

?i great deal of investigation which may never appear to the general

reader as having ever been made. While carrying on some of my in-

vestigations I was frequently advised by different ones not to spend

so much time upon them, and I was frequently told that the only read-

ers of the book would be those whose biographical sketches constitute

the last part and that they would be interested only in their own biog-

raphies. It may be that the historical part will attract very few, but

whether that be the case or not, I have the personal satisfaction of hav-

ing endeavored to do the work thoroughly all the way through.

Xo claim is hereby made to infallibility. I am more fully aware

of the defects than any critic may ever point out. Since my part of

the work has gotten into print, I have discovered some errors and have

greatly regretted I had made them. I have done all I could under the

circumstances to correct them by mentioning them in the page of er-

rata on page 1169. Other errors may be found by those who chance to

read this lx>ok. 1 shall consider it a great favor if readers will point

thest- errors out to me as they discover them. I have found the prep-

aration of this sketch interesting though at times laborious, and I shall

always be glad of an opportunity of discovering any mistake I have made.

I anticipate that more exceptions will be taken to the chapters

on Early Settlements and on the Civil War than any others. Time
was not sufficient to enable me to investigate the early settlement* as

I would have liked to do. I had therefore to make the chapter on that

subject briefer than I think it ought to be. I have possibly committed

a great offense against a good many people in not including the names
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VI The History of Adair County.

of certain persons among those who are named as having come to this

county as the first white settlers. I found it very risky to accept the

claims made by many people that their ancestors were the first to do
this, that, or the other. To my great surprise and amusement, I have
come across the names of five or six people who have it claimed for them
that each one was the first white child horn in Kirksville, and of these,

some were born almost five years after the town was laid out. Because
of the great uncertainty of family traditions, I have been compelled to

reject many of them. Of those accepted, there is no assurance that thev
are all trustworthy.

iSince there are no footnotes to indicate the sources from which I

have drawn my information, it may not be out of place for me to indi-

cate here briefly some of the more imiwrtant sources that have been

used. The official records of the county and of the incorporated towns
and villages have been extensively used. Unfortunately the records

of the county and of Kirksville prior to 1865 are very meagre because of

the burning of the court house in that year. There are many facts

that one would like to know concerning both the county and the town
that can never be known because the records are gone forever. How-
ever, the records in the office of the Secretary of State at Jefferson City

were made to yield up some of the facts that had l>een recorded in the rec-

ords that had been burned in the court house in 1865. The published

reports of the various state officials and bureaus, such as the Auditor,

Superintendent of Public Schools, Bureau of Labor, and Bureau of

Mining, were frequently invaluable sources of information. The chap-

ter on the Civil War was written largely from the War Records of the

United States Government and from Dr. Joseph A. Mudd's recent book,

entitled "With Porter in North Missouri." Of course, participants

and witnesses were consulted as they were to be found. The account

of the "Big Neck War" in 1829 was written from contemporaneous

sources which were found in the files of the Missouri Intelligencer and

Boon's Lick Advertiser for that year. The newspapers of Adair County

have been thoroughly gleaned, and as there is an almost complete file

reaching back to 1870, the county's history for the last forty years is

very easily followed. In addition to the home papers, the early news-

papers of Macon and of Palmyra were gleaned, and some scattered ma-

terial gathered therefrom. For example, all that has been given con-

cerning the contest over the creation of the group of new counties in

1841, of which Adair County was one, was found in the Palmyra Whig

for that year. The old county history published in 1888 was occasion-

ally used, but generally just for the suggestions that it offered. If any
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Preface. vii

matter drawn from it was of vital importance, no .statement was taken

unless verified by some more reliable source of information. Personal

interviews with "old timers" have l>een held as opportunity would offer,

but due caution has always been exercised in taking what has been

gathered in this way. The memory of these interesting people is often

treacherous, and t heir imagination frequently shows evidence of incredible

activity.

The inst itutional method of treatment has been followed. It would

have l>een much easier to have made a kind of chronicle out of the work

and given in a straight narrative the events as they occurred from year

to year. But the more difficult method of tracing the history of insti-

tutions or movements was preferred, as this shows more nearly the life

of the people than the other.

I cannot close this preface without some mention of the help ren-

dred by a preat number of people in preparing this work. To mention

each one separately would lx* impossible. But special mention must

\w made of Miss Reba Poison of Kirksville, and Col. F. A. Sampson

ami Professor Jonas Viles of Columbia. Miss Poison gathered most

of the material for those sections dealing with the Rural Schools and the

Kirksville Schools, and also for the Municipal Organization of Kirks-

vitte. I am also indebted to the Denslow History Company for the

freedom they have granted me in the preparation of this sketch, and

to the eom|x>siting force of the Journal Printing Company for their

patience in handling the copy and proof.

E. M. Violette.

Kirksville, Missouri,

May 31, 1911.
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Publishers' StatementM

In presenting this History of Adair County to the public, the pub-

lishers believe they are putting out a work of which they can be justly

proud. It has taken more than twice as long as was at first antici-

pated, but time and labor have only added to its thoroughness, com-

pleteness and value, and we trust will be all the more appreciated by

the subscribers and the general public. It has been a stupenduous

undertaking, greater than any of us realized, but we were determined

to make it worthy and as complete as possible, no matter what the

cost, and the time and the labor it entailed. We feel sure the work is

a monument of its kind, a credit to its publishers, the author and

editors, and to Adair County. Competent critics, who have examined

it, say it is the best thing of its kind ever issued in the West.

Too much cannot be said for Mr. Violette, the author of the His-

torical Section. He has, without doubt, made the most careful and

exhaustive research possible in the time allotted to him. For accuracy,

thoroughness and systematic treatment, we believe his part of the work

is unexcelled by any county history anywhere. It was a much greater

task than he realized at the outset, but he did not hesitate nor falter,

laboring all the more assiduously to make it a work of which he might

feel justly proud. The publishers fully appreciate all that he has done,

and trust that the consciousness of a task well done will help to com-

pensate him for the labor involved.

The other sections of the work were as carefully and systematically

handled as possible under the circumstances, but errors have crept in,

in spite of the utmost care and vigilance. Some of them are corrected

under "Errata" in the back part of this volume.

We believe we have every reason to feel proud of the illustrations

used in this work. The cuts, made by the Quincy Photo Engraving Co.,

are high-class and unusually artistic. The credit for the character of

illustrations is due almost entirely to W. M. Denslow, proprietor of the

Grand Studio and Secretary of the Company. While some few pictures

have been made by others, he has had entire charge of this part of the

work. The illustrations themselves tell most clearly how well he has

accomplished his task. It has entailed a vast amount of labor, as well

as artistic skill and knowledge.
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X The History of Adair County.

The press work is unusually excellent and reflects great credit on
the Journal Printing Co., from whose well equipped plant this work i>

issued.

We desire to express our thanks to all who have assisted us in any
way in the preparation and marketing of this work. So many have
aided us that space will not permit them to be named here, but it is not
inappropriate to mention a few who have lost no opportunity to give us

needed assistance. To the writers of the reminiscences; W. T. Baird,

P. F. Greenwood, Mrs. Jacob Waddill, Mrs. Otis Miller, T. J. Dockery
and Ceo. W. Cain, we feel deeply grateful. Their articles form one of

the most interesting parts of this work. They bring before us vivid

pictures of scenes most of us have never known; glimpses of a fast

fading frontier. To the writers of the excellent articles on the "Groat
Men," W. T. Baird, Mrs. G. A. Goben, John R. Kirk and others, we
extend our sincere thanks.

To Daniel and Jacob Novinger, H. C. Worman, G. B. Easley, E. Ii.

Campbell, B. F. Heiny and others who assisted us in countless ways,
we express our sincere appreciation. To the members of the force of

the Journal Printing Co., for their care and patience in handling copy
and proof, as well as for their uniform courtesy, we are more than
grateful.

In closing, we desire to commend this work to our subscribers and
to discriminating lovers of history, feeling sure that we have done better

than we anticipated and more than we promised.

The Denslow History Co.

Kirksville, Mo., Sept. 25, 1911.
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PART I

History of Adair County
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CHAPTER I.

INDIAN MOUNDS.

Adair County was evidently a favorite hunting ground for the

Indians at one time. The many Indian remains that have been found

in the county would be sufficient testimony to establish the fact, but

that testimony is strengthened by the stories that have come down from

the first white settlers about the visits that the Indians were accus-

tomed to make to this region after they had yielded up their claims to

it and had gone farther north into Iowa. Sometimes they came with

the evident intention of staying, and menaced the safety of the white

settlers. This led to encounters between the Indians and whites, the

most noted of which was the battle of "The Cabins," or the "Big Neck

War," which occurred in July, 1829, and which will be related at length

in the next chapter. How long the Indians had lived here when the

whites came is not known, but the probabilities are they had been here

a very long time.

The remains that have been found were picked up on the ground

along the Chariton River or dugout of mounds in the same region. The
mounds are mostly on the east side of the river, and are estimated at

about three hundred in number. They were always built on high

ground, either on hills or ridges, and were circular in shape. They are

from ten to thirty feet in diameter, and arc at present from two to five

feet high in the center. It appears from those in the best state of pre-

servation that they were originally banked up rather high at the cir-

cumference with a slight slope upwards to the center.

That some of these mounds were used for burial purposes is well

established by the fact that human remains have been found in them.

Very few bones have been found, however, in a good state of preserva-

tion. As won as they were uncovered they generally crumbled into

dust. The teeth were usually in a better state of preservation than

the Ixmes.

In the center and at the bottom of one these mounds situated in

section 13, township 01, range 16, about two miles east of Yarrow on

Sugar Creek, there was found a rock grave. Slabs of rock had been

laid on the ground and on them a body had been placed; then other

slabs had been set up on edge along the sides and at the head and feet;
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I History of Adair County.

and then across those upright slabs others had been placed, so that the

body was fairly well enclosed. On top of the grave the dirt had been

piled up several feet. Considerable skill had been used in constructing

it. This grave was opened by Mr. T. J. Dockery, of Kirksville, sev-

eral years ago.

In other mounds that have been opened bodies have been found

which had been laid between layers of loose rock, while in others the

bodies were apparently covered over with dirt and without any such pro-

tection. In one or two mounds were fount! a great lot of burnt rocks,

and it has been supposed that the remains of the persons buried in these

mounds were first cremated and their ashes covered over.

Besides these human remains there have been found all kinds of

stone implements and weapons. Axes, large and small, arrowheads,

spear [joints, knives, and the like have boon found. Pieces of pottery

and pipes have also been taken out. One of the most interesting things

found is a smooth black stone, oval in shape, about a quarter of an inch

thick, about five inches long and an inch and a half wide. Along the

edge notches are cut. It is conjectured that this was a kind of record.

Probably some Indian passed a string through the two holes that had

boon bored through it near the end and hung it about his neck, and as

he shot down game he would keep a record of it by notching this stone.

The stone was found by Mr. T. .1. Dockery in the mound which contained

the rock grave mentioned above.

At various times expeditions have boon formed among the citi-

zens of Kirksville to excavate some of those mounds. The earliest one

of which anything is known was made in July, 1877. The party con-

sisted of Sam'l Hoed, R. M. Ringo. John Harlan, B. F. Heiny, H. YY.

Snyder. Robert (Mark, Henry Eekert, A. YYolf, Dan Draper, Win. Her-

ron, YY. C. B. C.illespie, YY. T. Baird, and YY. P. Nason. This party

excavated two mounds on the farm of A. K. Collett, six miles west of

Kirksville, and found remains of two Indians far below the surface

between the lavers of loose stone. The bones that were found were

brought to Kirksville and placed on exhibition at Hope's Drug Store.

That these bones are not those of white persons is supported by the fact

that the first white settlement in the county was made in the immediate

vicinity of these mounds, ami no tradition has come down of any whites

being buried at these places.

Other expeditions have been made since then, especially in the early

eighties. Prof. YY. J. Smith of the Kirksville Business College, and T.

J. Dockery made frequent trips, and Prof. C. E. Ross, formerly of the

State Normal School at Kirksville, organized several expeditions.
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Indian Mounds. 5

Many relics have been found lying on the ground and some have

been turned up in plowing.

Several collections of relics picked up in the county were made by

different persons. The most noted collections were those of B. W.
Sands, T. J. Dockery. \V. J. Smith, C. E. Ross, and Geo. W. Cain. The
Sands collection is probably the largest that was ever made of relics

found in this county. In June, 1886, Prof. Smith arranged an Indian

Exhibition in his Business College, and brought together all the Indian

relics he could get, and to add greater interest he had brought up from

the Indian Territory a number of Cherokee Indians who appeared in

their native costumes and gave certain exhibitions. The event proved

to be one of extraordinary interest.
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CHAPTER II.

EARLY SETTLEMENTS.

Whatever claims the Indians had to lands lying within what is

now Adair County, were extinguished before any attempt was made
by the whites to settle here. The Sacs and Foxes seem to have had the
best Indian claims to territory in which Adair County is situated. In
1804 they ceded to the United States all lands between the Missouri

and Mississippi Rivers and a line from the mouth of the Gasconade
River to a point on the Jeffreon River (Salt River) thirty miles from
its mouth down to the Mississippi. The cession made by this treaty*,

however, did not include what is now Adair County. In 1808 a treaty

was made with the Osages whereby it was agreed that the boundary
between them and the whites should begin at Ft. Clark, a fort on the
Missouri thirty-five miles below the mouth of the Kansas, and extend

due south to the Arkansas River, thence down the same to the Miss-

issippi. In this same treaty it was provided that all lands north of the
Missouri to which the Osages had claims were likewise ceded, but this

seems to have been more of a formality than anything else.

When the first counties of the territory of Missouri were organized

in 1813, St. Charles County was made to consist of the territory ceded

by the Sacs and Foxes in 1804, with the proviso that if the Indian titles

should be extinguished to lands lying north and west of this country,

the Governor might add such lands to it by proclamation. In 1815

Governor Clark issued a proclamation declaring that the Osage claims

which had been ceded in 1808, extended 140 miles north of the Kansas

River, east to the Ottata River, and thence south to the Missouri River

where the Gasconade empties into it, and that all other claims were

unfounded; he further declared that all this territory was thereby an-

nexed to St. Charles County, and based his action upon the law passed

by the Territorial Legislature in 1813 which organized that county.

The territory thus declared to be annexed to St. Charles County in-

cluded what is now Adair County, but there is some question as to the

authority of the Governor in making his proclamation. If he had no
authority to do so, then the Indian title to the territory which included

the present Adair County, was not extinguished until the treaty made
with the Sacs and Foxes in 1824. In this treaty these Indians sur-
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rendered all remaining claims that they had in Missouri, and this sur-

render clearly included the present County of Adair.

A* has been said, there is no record or tradition of any white set-

tiers coming to what is now Adair County until after the Indian titles

were extinguished. There seems to he no record of either the French

or the Spanish in Missouri coming up the Chariton River this far, though

it is not altogether improbable that some of them may have done so.

Perhaps American hunters and trappers may have come in advance of

the first settlers, but of them we have no record.

The first attempt at settlement by the whites in this county was not

made until 1828, twenty-five years after the Louisiana purchase, and

three years after the extinction of the above mentioned Indian title. The
earliest white settlements in Missouri had been made along the Miss-

issippi by the French, the first being Ste. Genevieve in 1735, if not a

little earlier. By the time the United States acquired the Louisiana

territory from France, a dozen or more settlements had been estab-

lished in the State, chiefly along the Mississippi from St. Louis to New
Madrid. In addition to these Mississippi settlements there was at

least one on the Missouri, that is St. Charles, but it was so close to the

Mississippi that it might well be included in the group of settlements

along that river. The population of these settlements in 1803 was
between six and seven thousand. From 1803 to 1828 the movement
of population into the interior of the state had been along the Missouri

chiefly. Nearly all the new counties that had been formed between

1813, when the first were established, and 1828 were along that river.

The population of the state in 1830 was 140,455, fully one-half of which

belonged to the Missouri River counties. It was from these settlements

along the Missouri River that many moved into the northern and
southern parts of the state, and became thus the earliest pioneers

of these sections. We are therefore prepared to find that the early

settlors in Adair County came largely from the Missouri River counties

directly to the south, chiefly Howard County.

It was in 1828 that a band of sturdy pioneers came from Howard
County to dwell in what is now Adair County, a region which was as

yet very much as nature had made it. James Myers. Isaac Gross,

Stephen Gross, Nathan Richardson, Reuben Myrtle and Jacob Gupp
are, according to traditions, the men who composed this first band of

rulers. It seems that Gupp was the only unmarried member. These
men decided to locate on the east side of the Chariton about six miles

west of what is now Kirksville, and tradition has it that they proceeded

to build three cabins, one of which stood just in front of the present
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house of George \V. Cain, another on the present farm of ('has. Brawner

a mile or two away from the first, and another on the old Stinson place

which was equally distant in another direction. This settlement be-

came known as "The Cabins." The nearest neighbor to this band of

new comers was Jos. Loe, thirty or more miles to the south in what is

now Macon County.

In the next year after this settlement was made, it was suddenly

broken up by what is popularly known locally as the "Big Neck War."

Some attention must be given to this episode, as it reveals something of

the difficulties which pioneers had to encounter, and its story has become

one of the historic traditions of the county. The difficulty in relating

this story exactly is great because the accounts found in the newspapers

long after the event are often contradictory, and no doubt much in

these accounts is fictional.

Upon the extinction of the title of the Indians to the lands in North

Missouri, the Sacs, the Foxes, and the lowas moved into what is now
Iowa. During the following three or four years they were accustomed

to come back to their old hunting grounds in Missouri, and one of these

favorite resorts was the region of the Chariton where deer, elk and fish

were plentiful. Among those who longed for the Chariton was Che
Qursa or Big Neck, a sul>-chief of a band of sixty or seventy Iowa In-

dians. He had from the first been dissatisfied with the treaty which

had extinguished the Indian titles, and finally he and his band came
hack in 1829 to their hunting grounds on the Chariton with the avowed

intent ion of living in the community permanently.

In coming down the Chariton they reached, some time in the last

of June, the cabins of the white folk who had come to what is now
Adair County in the year previous. Trouble ensued almost immedi-

ately. Some hogs which belonged to the whites were killed by the dogs

of the Indians and the meat was appropriated by the Indians. A dep-

utation of the whites went the next day to the Indians in their camp and
protested against their presence in the state and demanded that they

should pay for the slain hogs and that they should leave. Old Big Neck
replied in broken English that they had not signed a treaty and that

they had come back to live and that they would fight for the land if nec-

essary. This hostile attitude caused the handful of whites to reconsid-

er their demands, and they decided to send back to the settlements iti

Randolph County for assistance against the Indians.

On reaching the settlements in Randolph County the fugitives

spread the alarm and very shortly a band of twenty-six men under

('apt. Trammell was on its way to The Cabins. Before they set out
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word was sent to the Howard County settlers to acquaint the state au-

thorities with the situation in the upper country. In reaching The

Cabins the company found that the Indians had retreated farther up

the Chariton, and it was decided to follow them. About ten miles

farther up the river they found the Indians encamped on the east bank,

northeast of what is now Connelsville. The Indians showed bad tem-

per from the first by sending their squaws and children out of the camp
and refusing to send out an interpreter. The whites attempted to con-

vince the Indians that they were friendly, but when they asked tin 1

Indians to give up their arms this was too much. One Indian cocked

his gun and pointed it towards a Mr. Myers, whereupon the Indian was

shot dead by Myers' son. In a moment the battle was on, and though

it lasted but a short time, the struggle was a fierce one. The probable

date of this battle was July 17, 1829.

Three white men were killed; they were John Myers, James Winn
and Powell Owenby. Owenby was shot dead in the Indian camp.

Winn and Myers were at first merely wounded and attempted to es-

cape. Myers was taken up on a horse behind another man, but the horse

was shot from under them and Myers was left on the ground to the mer-

cies of the Indians. The killed were all scalped, and it appears from

the remains of Winn that he was burned after he had been captured.

The bodies of Myers and Owenby, however, showed no signs of their

having been burned. Four whites were wounded; they were ('apt.

Trammell, James Myers, John W. Myers and John Asbell. Capt.

Trammel! died from the effects of his wound after he reached his home in

Randolph County. At least three Indians were killed. How many
were wounded is not known.

The news of this engagement spread rapidly through the counties

along the Missouri, and companies of soldiers from Howard, Boone,

Chariton and Randolph hastened towards the scene of trouble. The

story grew as it passed from mouth to mouth until it was thought that

1500 Indians were on their way south to the river, dov. John Miller

sent in a call for some U. S. troops which were stationed at St. Louis,

and dispatched Gen. I. B. Owen with a force of about 200 men with

orders to put down the Indians and restore order. When Owen got to

the scene of trouble he found everything quiet, inasmuch as the Indians

had withdrawn to Iowa. The other troops that came on from the other

counties found nothing for them to do and therefore retired soon. The
Governor ordered Owen to detail about one hundred men to remain

in the region to proteet the settlers from further attack, and if necessary

to retain his force there until he could feel sure that there was no more

danger.
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The men who had established the settlement of "The Cabins" the

year ln»fore this encounter with the Indians, decided it would be best

fur them to abandon their claims for the time at least, and so departed

immediately after the battle for Randolph County with the company
that had come up under Capt. Trammell.

Tradition has it that in the spring of 1830 the settlement of "The
Cabins" wa.< restored, but tradition cannot be trusted for a correct list

of the settlers who came in that year. Of the dozen or more persons

who have been said to have come in 1830, the writer is able to name only

three whose claim to this honor has not been questioned in one way or

another. They are John Cain, Andrew Bozarth, and Isaac Parton.

Mr. Cain was the father of (ieo. \V. Cain, who has lived all his life on

the family estate six miles west of Kirksville. There were undoubtedly

others who came in 1830, but they eannot be named in any confidence.

Among the traditions of the Cain family of tins county is one ac-

cording to which John Cain, the one mentioned above, bought out the

claims of the Myers family that had fled the country the year before,

for a pair of shoe leathers. From this one might conclude that either

land was very, very cheap at that time, or that shoe uppers were very

expensive. There is another tradition in this family to the effect that

John Cain and Daniel Boone came from Kentucky to Missouri together

and that after they had lived in Howard County they came into what is

now Adair County. There is nothing at all to support that part of the

tradition that brings Boone into Adair County. He died in 1820 at

the age of eighty or more, and John Cain did not come to Adair County
until 1830.

Between 1830 and 1840 settlements were made in most all of the

present townships of the county, but before following that subject any

further, our attention will be directed briefly towards the last Indian

Hurry in the county.

The Black Hawk War which broke out in the summer of 1832,

called attention again to the dangerous situation in which the settlers

in northern and northeastern Missouri were placed. A military force

was ^ent to what is now Adair County under Capt. Richard Madison
of Ralls County, and a fort was built in the northern part of what is

now Polk Township, about eight miles east of the Chariton and a quar-

ter of a mile north of Salt River. This fort was called Ft. Madison,
after the Captain of the company that erected it. It consisted of a

Work house enclosed by a palisade. A separate log building was used

for a magazine and the storage of supplies, and brush sheds were built

for the horses. When it was found that there was no danger threat-
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cning, this fort was abandoned and the company occupying it was sent

home to Halls County.

Later in the summer of 1832 a considerable military force under

General John B. Clark, of Howard County, was sent up the Chariton

to reconnoitre the situation. It is believed that General Clark crossed

the Iowa boundary line in quest of information; but finding no signs of

Indian disturbances he turned southward, ami stopping at what is now
the Collett farm, he built a fort which bore his name. This fort was a

three-cornered affair, built out of split oak logs which were arranged

so that the upper ends were sharpened like pickets and the lower ends

placed in the ground about three feet. Block houses were built at each

corner of the fort with port holes through which the soldiers could shoot.

After the garrison left this fort the Indians are said to have frequent-

ly visited the growing settlements along the Chariton between 1835

and 184"). As far as is known they offered no violence to the whites,

though they are said to have frequently killed their hogs. After 1845

there seems to be no account of the Indians coining any more as visitors.

Hemains of these two forts existed flown to a very late time. The
Collett family is said to have used the block house of Ft. (Mark for a

stable for a long while, and until recently the outline of the earthworks

of Ft. Madison were plainly discernible.

The author has made a special elTort to find out who the permanent

settlers were during the decade from 1830 to 1840, where they came from

and in what part of the county they settled, but the results have not

been at all satisfactory. The various so-called historical sketches of

pioneer days which have appeared in the county newspapers from time

to time and in the old county history published in 1888, are very contra-

dictory on the early settlers and are much in error, so that little depend-

ence can be put upon them. The subject is yet to be marked out sat-

isfactorily, but it will be done only after long investigation and a care-

ful sifting of the evidence acquired.

All that be safely said is that from 1831 to 1840 the following named
persons are known to have settled in what is now Adair County: Frank

Adkins, .lames A. Adkins, Hiram Bozarth, Washington Conner, Lewis

Conner. Win. Collett, A. K. Collett. Thomas Clifton, J. Dabney, Abram
Karhart. Samuel Eaton, Benj. Ely, K. S. Kilts, Jack Floyd, Nathaniel

Floyd. Win. A. Floyd. Jesse Gilstrap. Jas. H. Ginnings, Win. Hurley.

Isaac Hargis, Charles Hatfield, Win. Horton, Samuel Hay, David James.

Win. B. Jones. Jesse Jones, John Lesley, A. H. Linder, John Morrow.

John Murphy. John Myers. Jr., Robert Myers, Frayel Myers, Robt.

Miller, Canada Owenbv. Win. Parcel Is, Hartin Parton, Thos. Parton.
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Josiah Rogers, Hiram Reed, John Shibley, David E. Stone, Edward
Stewart. Coleman Stewart, John Stewart, Andrew Thompson, and Jesse

Walker. Those men arc believed to have been grown men or fast ap-

proaching to grown manhood when they came.

Many others are known to have come during this decade, but they

were mere children at the time, so they are not included in this list.

There were undoubtedly many others of adult age who came during

these ten vears, but who thev were is not known to the writer. An in-

teresting study here awaits some one who will be willing to labor a long

time upon it.

When the early settlers began to come into this part of the state

the government survey had not been completed; in fact, it may be safely

<aid it had not been commenced as yet. There was nothing in the way
of patents, deeds or other documentary evidence which the settler could

secure and to which he could point to when he wished to prove his right

to the land he had taken. He took up a "claim" on the land he settled

upon and stood ready to defend his rights with his own muscle and his

musket, if need be. His claim would extend generally from this creek

to that one, or from this hill to that. So secure did he feel in the pos-

session of his claim that he sometimes waited for years after the govern-

ment survey had been completed through this part of the country before

he entered his land and got a patent from the government. He ran the

risk of having some one preempt his claim and invoke the government

to dispossess him of it, but the one who dared to preempt land that

had l>een squatted upon ran a risk of another kind that deterred him

from such a procedure. This will explain why it is that some of the

earliest settlers did not enter their lands until long after they had set-

tled here. It will also explain why the dates of entry in the plat book

of the county are no safe index as to the exact time when the settlers

first came into the county.

It would be a matter of great interest to know how many people

there were in the county in 1841, the year in which the county was

organized. At that time just about ten years had elapsed since the

settlement of the county had been resumed, and curiosity, if nothing

else, would prompt one to inquire how many people had come in during

the first decade of actual occupation. But the best that can be done

will he to make an estimate. Judging from the census of 1850 which

gave the county a little over 2000, we are likely safe in saying that not

over 1000, if that many, were here by 1841.

Though the first settlement was made along the Chariton River

west of what is now Kirksville, it was the central southern part of the
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county that began to till up first. The probable reason why this part

of the county began to fill up first was its better adaptability to fann-

ing than the Chariton region. The Chariton offered its special induce-

ments in the way of wild game, and the men who first settled it were a>

a rule good hunters. These men had, moreover, a decided preference

for timbered land for agricultural purposes over the prairie land. The

reason for this was that the prairie land was harder to cultivate than the

timber land because of the toughness of the soil. It took several yoke

of oxen to pull a plow through the prairie sod, and it was felt an

easier task to clear land of timber than to subdue the prairie land.

But when the prairie began to be settled it filled up much more
rapidly than the river region. Tradition has it that Canada Owenbv
was the first settler to take up a prairie claim, but how well this can be

substantiated is not known.

In the early days hunting was more than an occasional pastime

with the pioneers. It was one of their means of livelihood and with

some it seemed to be their chief means. Those who established repu-

tations as hunters of more than extraordinary skill were John Cain.

Nathaniel Floyd, Frank Adkins, Edward Stewart, James Adkins. Jo-

seph Stewart, James Myers, James Clifton, Thomas Clifton, David

Floyd, Wm. Brasfield, Dennis Brasfield, John Lesley, Thomas Turner

and John Burton. Salt River and the Chariton were the chief hunt-

ing grounds, and deer, wild turkeys and elk were plentiful. Occasion-

ally bears, panthers, wolves, and foxes would be killed. Frank Adkins

had the reputation of being the most successful deer hunter, and Ed.

Stewart of being the most daring hunter of panthers and other danger-

ous animals. The fall hunt would usually result in the bagging of

enough game to insure the winter's supply of meat. Bee trees were

frequently found, and the honey taken from them added to the com-

fort of the settler's table and offered him a commodity which found ready

sale at the nearest market. Stories have come down of whole wagon

loads of honey which had been taken from the trees and then hauled

out of the county by oxen to the nearby markets.

Conditions during the first years of the early settlement of this

county were hard and primitive. Whatever farming was attempted

was carried on under great difficulties. If the farm was in the timbered

region, the land had to be cleared first and that meant much hard labor.

When that was finished the plowing was done with a wooden mould-

board plow drawn by oxen. Because of the scarcity of oxen and plows,

the neighbors would frequently join all their forces and do the plowing

on their farms together, taking them one at a time.
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The grinding of the grain raised was done at first by hand mills

which the pioneers brought with them. In the course of time horse and

water mills were built. High waters would frequently make water mills

unusable. The first steam mill built in the county was put up by the

German colony at Nineveh. That was erected about 18.50 and was for

years the only one of its kind in the county. Going to mill in early

days meant usually going a long distance and frequent delay in taking

one's turn at the mill.

A tanyard was established by Washington Connor on what is now
called the Collett farm, in 1837.

The trading posts for the earliest settlers were Hannibal and Quincy

to the east and Huntsville to the south. It meant a great deal to go to

market then. Trips were not made very often, and full supplies were

always laid in whenever they were made. The first trading post in the

county is said to have been opened up by Col. Jesse Jones, which stood

on what has been known in recent years as the Joel Stinson place. He
also set up there a tramp horse mill, which is said to have been the first

of its kind in the county.

Mail facilities were necessarily meagre. The first post office in

what is now Adair County is said to have been on the Sohn place near

the Baptist church on the Nineveh road between Kirksville and Nin-

eveh, and Samuel Withrow is said to have been the first postmaster. Just

when this was established is not known. When David James, the first

county clerk, sent in the election returns from the county in August,

1H42. he requested the Secretary of State to address all communications

to him at Bloomington, the county seat of Macon County, as that was

the nearest post office to the Adair County Court House. Mail was car-

ried across the country at first on horse back, and then later in stage

coaches. As postage was paid at the place of delivery, the person re-

ceiving mail was somet imes put in a very embarrassing posit ion. In

those days of barter and trade "in kind," there was little ready cash,

and men were frequently compelled, according to traditions that have

come down, to borrow as little as a dime with which to pay the post-

age on a single letter which had come.

The distances between neighbors were at first great. To have one's

nearest neighbor as far as five miles away was nothing unusual. Of
course neighbors came to mean neighbors as the county filled up.

Prairie and brush fires were frequent, entailing danger and frequently

a great deal of damage. A story of an experience in a prairie fire which

Nathaniel Floyd and his wife had in the early thirties has come down.

They had been to visit a neighbor and on returning to their home on
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16 History of Adair County.

Floyd Creek they found that they were cut off from it by a prairie tm

.

Their horses could not be driven across it and so Floyd decided to «:<

home in a round about way, while his wife tried to cross the fire line.

When Floyd reached home he found his wife had not arrived a*

yet and started in search of her. He found her the next day with ail

her woolen clothing burned off. They had caught fire in her efforts t<,

get across the fire line. She carried all the rest of her life the mark*
of this terrible experience.

Churches and schools were in the course of time established, and

were in keeping with the primitive conditions of the community. The
frontier settlements throughout our nation west of the Alleghanies owe
their first religious organizations largely to the Methodist and Baptist

circuit riders. These men were pioneers in spirit and in body, ami

gave themselves heartily to the difficulties of the work that the newly

settled regions presented. It was not otherwise in Adair County.

Something further will be said of the early churches and schools in suIh

scquent chapters.

All buildings in these early days, whether dwellings, churches,

school houses, stores, or barns, were built of timber cut down and hewed
out by the settlers themselves. The walls were made of logs, the root-

were covered with clapboards, and the floors were either dirt or punch-

eons. The cabins were usually one story high and contained ordinarily

one and never over two rooms. No one of the original cabins built

in 1828 remains, and very few, if any, of the houses built before 1841.

when the county was organized, are still in existence. House and barn

raisings were great events in a settlement. Neighbors from far and

near, generally from far, came to lend a hand, and the work was usually

crowned with a feast of such good things as the community afforded.

Domestic life was exceedingly laborious. Women not only worked

at the usual household duties such as cooking, spinning and weaving,

but they often assisted in the field in plowing, threshing, and some-

times in hewing timber. Robert Miller's four daughters established

their reputation jus excellent hewers, and were known to have raised a

house or barn by themselves under the direction and help of their father.

The only relaxation which the early pioneer had was to be found

in the occasional church services, the trip to market, or the neighborhood

house or barn raising. Hut these pioneers had the spirit of conquest

and counted themselves as fortunate in having their lot in a new field.

They therefore built their homes and took up their work cheerfully,

not always realizing just what their work meant to the future genera-

tions, but with a hope that it would not be in vain.
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Early Settlements. 17

The first white person to die a natural death in the county was

lx>vom Evans. The first white couple to get married in the county

were Missouri Evans and Sevon Dean. The wedding was celebrated at

.John Cain's. The first white child born in the county was James M.
Bozarth. who was born December 14, 1831. Geo. Cain for whom that

honor has t>ecn claimed by uninformed persons, was not born until 1833.

Many of these conditions whicli existed in the first decade of the

history of the first settlement continued until after the war. As the

county l>ecaine more densely settled and towns were established, life

Ix-camc less isolated and more comfortable. The further consideration

of these improvements will be included under other subjects in this

history.

The settlers of the first decade came largely from some of the coun-

ties to the south of what is now Adair, particularly Randolph and How-
ard. Many of them had come to these counties from Kentucky and

Tennessee. Some few came directly from Kentucky to Adair County.

For the next twenty years after the first decade we find the new settlers

coming from other states also, such as Ohio, Pennsylvania, and Illinois.

From Pennsylvania came a German element which founded Nineveh,

some account of which will be given in another place. The neighbor-

hood called Illinois Bend was settled by people from Illinois. From
Iowa came a few people. But the main streams of immigration flowed

from the Mississippi along Salt River, and from the Missouri along the

< hariton.
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Map ok Missouri Illusticatinu the Census of 1910.

Counties shown in white increased in |>opulation between 1900 and 1910.

Those shown in the fine lines decreased in {>opulation.

(Reproduced from the St. Iamis Republic, October 3, 1910.)
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CHAFfER III.

THE GROWTH OF THE COUNTY.

From the beginning the county has enjoyed in a steady and sub-

stantial growth. This is exhibited in a variety of ways. The first

index of growth that one usually consults is the U. S. census reports

on the population. On turning to them we find nothing on the popula-

tion of Adair County prior to 1850, as the county was organized in 1841,

the year after the census of 1840 was taken. Inasmuch as no separate

record was kept of the population of the territory that was attached to

Macon County from 1837 to 1841, and out of which the present Adair

County was formed, we have no means of knowing just what the pop-

ulation of the county was when it was created in 1841. The census

reports since 1850 give the population of Adair County as follows:

1890. 17,417

1860 8,531 1900 21,728

1870 11.448 1910 22, 700

1880 15. 190

White FREK
SI.AVK

CoHJRKD
Total Native

Morn
FoHKMiN

Born
Total

ivio 2.283 8 51 2.342 * 2,342

iMiO S.430 9 80 8,531 8.320 220 8,531

1S70 ll
t
*)o 143 11.448 11,072 370 1 1,448

1**0 14.904 220 15,190 14,708 472 15,190

1*90 17.114 303 17,417 H1.9K0 431 17,417

1900 21,412 310 21.728 21,233 495 21,728

1910 • • 22,700 *
i

22.700

* Data lacking.

Of ih*.' 495 foreign hirn prraons in the county in 190f). 80 were natives of Eng-

land 4S of Canada, 74 of Ireland. 12S of Germany, 58 of Italy, 24 of Seotland,

2) of Sure len, 15 of Wales, and 13 of France.

From this it will be seen that the decade which saw the greatest

rate of increase of population was 1850-60, during which time the pop-

ulation increased from 2,342 to 8,531, or nearly four-fold.

The census for 1910 contained a great many surprising revelations.

The population of the entire state for that year was 3,293,335, an in-
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20 Histoky of Adair C ounty.

crease of only 180,070, or six per cent in ten years. Of the 114 coun-

ties in the state, only 43 showed any increase in population. Of the* 71

counties which showed a decrease in population, 32 lost more than ten

per cent of the population they had in 1900, 23 lost between five and ten

per cent, and 10 less than five per cent. The majority of the counties

that showed any increase in population lie in the southeastern part of

the state, and the majority of those that lost the most heavily lie in the

northern and northwestern part of the state. Of the 44 counties north

of the Missouri River, only 8 showed any increase in population. Adair

County happens to be among these eight. The increase in this county

in the last decade was 972, or 4.5 per cent.

Nearly all the counties that lost in population are agricultural

counties, as a rule. Adair County undoubtedly sustained a loss in

her rural population during the last decade, but the increase in popula-

tion in the towns of Kirksville, Novinger, Brashear and Connelsvillo

was enough to more than offset the decrease in the country.

The same decade that witnessed the largest percentage of increase

in population, that is from the years 1850 to 1800, also saw the greatest

number of government land entries. An examination of the original

plat book of the county shows that the greatest number of land entries

were made from 1853 to 1857, and particularly in 1855 and 1850. The
earliest entry was made by Thomas M. Easley in 1830. Kn tries were

made in large numbers in 1839. but from then until 1851 there were practi-

cally none. By 1853 the final rush to enter land began and kept up until

practically all the land was entered by 1859. A few entries were made
in the sixties and seventies, and even as late as 1908 T. J. Dockery, of

Kirksville, entered some land in Adair County. But the great bulk of

the land was entered in the fifties of the nineteenth century. The
entries made in the fifties were made mostly by new settlers. There

were speculators in land in the county in those days, but the lands they

bought up did not equal the amount actually occupied by bona fide

settlers.

Not only the plat book, but the abstracts of assessment returns of

t he county assessor show t hat the rate of growth in the county was greatest

in the decade from 1850 to 1800. In 1843 the assessor found only 2.100

acres subject to taxation in the county. That was an exceedingly small

amount for that year, inasmuch as permanent settlers had been com-

ing in for over ten years and the county had been organized for two

years. It may be that the assessor's returns for 1843 were not com-

plete, and this appears all the more probable since the returns for the

very next year show that he had then found 15,131 acres subject to
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The Growth of the County. 21

taxation. For a few years after 1844 the number of acres subject to

taxation gradually increased, but it was not until 1853 that the increase

became marked. From 1853 to 1860 the increase became greater, so

that the maximum limit was reached by the latter year. The following

table will show how many acres there were subject to taxation in the

county from 1853 to 1860, from which the rate of increase may be read-

ily computed:

1853 (est.) 50,000 1857 350,256

1854 94,348 1858 351,354

1855 156,817 1859. 362,417

1856 262,109 1860 369,858

The number of acres subject to taxation at the present time runs

at a little over 360,000 acres. The above table shows that that num-
ber was reached by 1859.

The county has gained in wealth at the same time it has grown in

population. The abstracts of the assessment returns give a basis for

some idea a< to the growth in wealth. The returns prior to 1844 are

not available, so that our investigation cannot go back of that year.

The assessed valuation for 1844 is about the same as that of 1845; by

commencing therefore in 1845 and taking every fifth year thereafter,

we are able to set forth in the following table the growth in wealth of

the county from 1845 to the present, as far as assessed valuations will

show it:

1845 $ 49, 946 1880 $3, 176, 789

1850 90,290 1885 3,498,370

1855 964, 968 1890 3, 729, 558

1860 1,154,291 1895 4,776,543

1865 1,430,431 1900 5,067,361

1870 2,966.820 1905 5.459,474

1875 3,388,046 1910 5,840,078

Of course, the above valuations as taken from the assessors' lists,

are not actual valuations, and we have no way of determining ex-

actly just what they are, inasmuch a* the rate of assessment varies

from time to time, and furthermore, there is always a certain amount

of property that never is listed by the assessor. One would be com-

paratively safe, however, in multiplying the above returns by three or

four and taking the product as approximating the actual valuations.

By comparing the tables given above on the increase in popula-

tion and on assessed valuations, it will be seen that the largest percent-

age of increase in population came in the same decade that saw the

greatest percentage of increase in assessed valuations, that is, the dec-
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22 History of Adair County.

ade from 1850 to 1860. In 1850 the assessed valuation was $90,290

and the population 2,342; in 1860 the assessed valuation was $1,154,291

and the population 8,531.

On comparing further the increase in population and the increase

in assessed valuations for 1850 and for 1910, we find that the popula-

tion has risen from 2,342 to 22,700, or nearly ten fold, while the increase

in assessed wealth has risen from $90,290 to $5,840,078, or six hundred

and fifty fold. This is a most eloquent commentary on the natural re-

soucres of the county and on the industry of the people.

Like all other frontier districts, land was exceedingly cheap in the

early days of the county. Land was entered under government patents

at $1.25 per acre. The improvements put upon the homestead lands

raised their value, of course, hut for a long time these improvements

were meagre, and hence the increase in values was comparatively slight.

The best improved lands just before the war were valued at from $10

to $20 per acre. In the early seventies such lands ranged from 810

to $30; in the early nineties from $40 to $75; and at the present time

from $50 to $100. As long as there was left any government land un-

entered that was of good quality, the unimproved land did not rise much
above the price paid for government land. But by the middle of the

fifties, practically all the government land was entered, so that values

in unimproved land began to rise. Between 1855 and 1860 there was
much talk of a railroad being built in the county, so that unimproved

land was held at from $5 to $10 an acre. The railroad failed to mate-

rialize for a while, so that the values in unimproved lands dropped.

Wry shortly after the war all the land fit for agriculture or stock-rais-

ing was brought under improvement. Today only a small portion

of the county is unimproved land, and this land lies in the region of

the Chariton River mostly, if not altogether.

The growth of the county is due to a variety of causes, among which

may be noted her facilities for agriculture and stock-raising, her rail-

roads, her wealth of timber and coal, and her educational institutions.

In the early days agriculture was practically the only pursuit followed

by the people. But with the coming of the railroads it became possible

to exploit the natural resources of the county. The forests of the Char-

iton offered the first field for exploitation, and for years the making of

railroad ties has been a very important industry. It is not so important

now as it was formerly, though it is still maintained. In this same
Chariton region have been found rich deposits of coal, and the coal

mining industry has grown into large proportions. Meanwhile, the

raising of fine stock has become one of the greatest enterprises of the
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county and has brought it to the attention of men dealing in fine stock

far and wide. The State Normal School and the American School of

( Myopathy at Kirksville have been potent agents contributing to the

growth of the county.

From early times the advantages of the county have been in one

form or another brought to the attention of the people of the state and

in adjoining states. The Glasgow News, a newspaper published at

Glasgow, Mo., in its issue for October 8, 1840, contained an article on

Adair County, which it had copied from the Paris Mercury, published

at Paris, Mo. This article was as follows:

"To those who desire good and profitable stock farms, Adair County

offers many advantages, fine large prairies, diversified with streams

which furnish water, and which are thickly set on each side with good

timber. The Grand Chariton is also a great advantage to that county,

as it is an excellent mill stream.

"Those who wish to build in Adair County can get luml>er on rea-

sonable terms. We saw a lot of excellent inch flooring plank, the price

of which is there only 75 cents per hundred feet; Kirksville, the county

seat, is now rapidly improving. The lands adjoining the county seat

are not yet in the market. Those who wish to settle in a new county

ami rise as the county rises, will do well to pay Adair County a visit."

Many of the pioneers who came in the early forties induced many
of their friends who had been left behind in Kentucky, to join them.

This coming in of men to join former friends in their new homes in this

county continued in a noticeable way until at least the war.

Since the war active efforts have been made at several different

times to induce strangers to come to the county. Several immigra-

tion societies have been formed at different times. The associations

of Kirksville business men, which have flourished under various names

for thirty years or more, have been the means of bringing certain enter-

prises to the town and county which have contributed something to the

general growth.

The county has made steady growth all along, but that which has

counted most in the making of the county what it is now, was done

in the last two decades. Judging from the aggressiveness of the business

and professional men of the county one might say that in the next twen-

ty years a decided advance will have been made beyond what has already

been done.
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CHAPTER IV.

THE CREATION OF THE COUNTY.

The history of county organization in Missouri is very instructive

and interesting. As one follows the creation of new counties from 1804,

when the District of Louisiana was divided into five districts, down to

1876, by which time the present 114 counties had all been created, and
sees the map of the counties of the state gradually assume its present

form, one follows very closely the early growth of the state. Adair

County was created together with thirteen other counties in 1841. Prior

to the creation of these thirteen counties only sixty-two counties had

been formed, just a little more than half the present number of coun-

ties in the state. In order to understand the circumstances of the or-

ganization of Adair County and to appreciate how its creation marked

a stage in the growth of the state, it will be well to review hurriedly

the history of county organization prior to 1841.

In 1804 the United States government divided the great Ixmisi-

ana purchase territory, which had been obtained from France in the

previous year, into two parts; all south of the thirty-third degree of

north latitude was formed into the Orleans Territory and all north

into the District of Louisiana, which was placed under the jurisdiction

of General William Henry Harrison, Governor of the Indiana Terri-

torv. In 1805 the District of Louisiana was enacted into a first-class

territory, the lowest class of territories, and was named the Territory

of Louisiana. Meanwhile, General Harrison had divided the District

of Louisiana into five districts, which were called St. Charles, St. Louis,

Ste. Genevieve, Cape Girardeau, and New Madrid. The exact bound-

aries of these districts cannot be ascertained, but it is quite likely that

they had the same boundaries which the districts of the same names had

in 1811. In 1812 Congress raised the Territory of Louisiana into a

second class territory and named it the Territory of Missouri. The
Territorial legislature, which had been provided for by Congress, divided

the territory in 1813 into seven counties: St. Charles, St. Louis, Ste.

Genevieve, Cape Girardeau, New Madrid, Washington, and Arkansas.

New Madrid and Arkansas Counties was practically what is now the

state of Arkansas. The other five counties lay within the boundaries

of what is now Missouri.
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District ok Louisiana in 1S04,

(This map and the five others following were made
from photograph? of maps drawn by the Political

Science Department of the I'niversitv of Missouri.

They are reproduce* I by permission of Professor

Isador Loeb, head of that department.)
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In 1815 Lawrence County was formed, and in 1810 Howard County.

The latter has been called the mother of counties because of its immense

size and because of the great number of counties which have been cre-

ated from within its original boundaries. Adair County was among

this number.

In 1818 Wayne, Franklin, Pike, Montgomery, Jefferson, Madison,

and Lincoln Counties were created, but no one of these came from what

was then Howard Count}'. In 1820 twenty new counties were formed;

of these Calloway, Boone, Chariton, and Ray were created out of How-
ard.

By 1830 six more new counties had been formed, one of which wa<

Randolph with its present boundaries. It was carved out of the orig-

inal Chariton County, and provision was made that all the territory

lying to the north of it up to the Iowa line should be attached to it for

purposes of government. This attached territory included what is

now Adair County.

In 1837 Macon County was formed with its present boundaries,

by carving it out of the territory attached to Randolph County; the

territory lying to the north of the new county was attached to it for

purposes of government.

In 1841 Adair County was formed with its present boundaries, by

carving it out of the territory attached to Macon County, and the ter-

ritory to the north of the new county was attached to it for purposes of

government. This attached territory was erected into Schuyler County

in 1843, but was not completely severed from Adair County until 1845.

Putnam County was organized in 1843 and attached to Adair County

until 1845, when it was separated. This practice of attaching territory

to counties prevailed through the state and was not peculiar to Ran-

dolph, Macon and Adair County.

It would be a matter of great interest to trace the formation of

the other counties created since 1841, but that would lie beyond our

province. It may be in order, however, to state in this connection that

an effort was made in 1808 to take certain sections of Adair, Chariton,

Macon, Sullivan and Linn Counties and make a new county out of them,

but nothing came of the effort.

The accompanying maps, which are printed with permission of

the Political Science Department of the University of Missouri, pre-

sent graphically the formation of new counties and the changes in county

boundaries from 1803 to the present.

It is not out of the way to mention at this point, of the boundary

contest between Iowa and Missouri which came up in 1838. In that
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year Iowa was made a separate territory, and the claim was set by by

the Iowans that the boundary line between Iowa and Missouri as was

claimed by Missouri, was about ten miles too far to the north. The

dispute arose over the location of the Des Moines Rapids. In the act

admitting Missouri into the Union, the northern boundary was de-

scribed as a parallel passing through the rapids of the Des Moines River.

Missouri therefore claimed that the line should be drawn so as to com-

ply strictly with the provisions of the act, while Iowa, after having been

formed into a separate territory, claimed that the rapids that were in-

tended to be mentioned in the act were in the Des Moines Rapids of the

Mississippi, and not the Rapids of the Des Moines River. It wa>

brought forth by Iowa that Missouri and Congress had by different

acts prior to 1838 recognized that Missouri had no right to the line she

was claiming. As has been said, the line as was claimed by Missouri,

was ten miles farther north than Iowa was willing to recognize, and the

area of this strip in dispute was greater than the entire area of Rhode

Island.

The contest hung on for a long time, and in its course Adair County

became involved. The controversy was well under way when Adair

County was organized in 1814. It will be recalled that when the county

was organized the territory to the north of it was attached to it for pur-

poses of government, and remained attached to it until 184.5, at which

time Schuyler County, which had been organized in 1843, was finally

severed from Adair County completely. This attached territory in-

cluded a part of the strip in dispute between Iowa and Missouri. "When

the officials of Adair County sought to collect taxes and administer the

laws of Missouri in this part of the disputed territory, they found them-

selves in trouble, just as the officials of other counties had found them-

selves when they undertook to do the same things. Very few evidences

of the struggle have come down to us from the records of this county,

but the county court of this county seems to have considered that the

contest between Iowa and Missouri was as good as lost as early as De-

cember, 1843, for in that month an entry was made in the county court

records to the effect that the collector, that is, the sheriff, should not

collect any more taxes in the territory claimed by Iowa until further

orders.

The contest was finally settled through a friendly suit in the Su-

preme Court of the United States in 1849. This body decided that :!;•

Indian line run by Sullivan in 1810 was the true boundary line, and

appointed two commissioners to find this line and re-mark it. Thi*

line was run by Hendershot and Minor in 1850. The controversy close* I
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with Missouri losing the case. The present boundary line runs ten

miles farther south than Missouri had claimed it should run.

The act passed by the state legislature and approved January 2!),

1841. providing for the creation of Adair County, provided also for the

creation of thirteen other counties in different parts of the state. Be-

tween twenty-five and thirty separate applications for new county or-

ganizations were sent to the legislature in January. 1841. These appli-

cations came from the southern, western and northern parts of the

state. The whole matter was finally referred to a joint committee of

the two houses of the legislature, and when the committee reported, it

was found there were two reports. The majority decided to recommend

th«* organization of nineteen new counties. The minority very strenu-

ously opposed this recommendation and bitterly fought the adoption

of the majority report. The argument used by the minority was some-

what as follows: The constitution of the state provided that each

county should have one representative in the state legislature, but the

total numlxT of representatives for all the counties should never exceed

one hundred. In case the counties should not be one hundred in num-
Ikt. the legislature had the power to apportion the representatives

among the various counties according to the free white male population,

«*> that the total number of members in the house should reach one

hundred. If the bill providing for nineteen new counties should pass,

there would be eighty-one counties in the state; as each county was

entitled to at least one representative there would be left only nineteen

representatives to apportion among these eighty-one counties, and there

was great difficulty in getting these nineteen properly apportioned.

The ixjpulation of the state in 1840 was 172,000 free white males, or

381 ,754 persons of all ranks and conditions. On the basis of one hun-

dred representatives in the House, the unit of representation should be

one representative for every 1,720 free male whites, or one for every

3.817 i>ersons of every description. No proposed county had at the

time 1.720 free white males or 3,817 persons of every description.

A few came close to these figures, but most fell far short. Moreover,

the creation of these new counties would reduce the population of the

old counties from which they were taken, so that in many cases the

counties that had been reduced in size would not contain 1,720 free

white males or 3,817 persons of every description. If this bill should

pass sixty-five counties would have each only one representative, and

of these sixty-five there would be some which would have a population

of more than 6,000. Moreover, the majority of the one hundred rep-

resentatives in the House would be elected by counties having an aggre-

4
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gate population of only 124,788, while* the minority would be elect *!

by counties having a population of 200,9(Xi. It was admitted that mam
people who were asking for new county organizations were greatly in-

convenienced by the existing conditions, but the blame for the unfort-

unate situation was laid upon the improvident legislation of the pa<t

Finally, many of the counties which had recently been organized di-l

not pay enough taxes to the state to pay the expenses of their repre-

sentatives in the legislature.

One of the most ardent supporters of this minority report was T.

L. Anderson of Marion County. He said in a speech marked for it^

grandiloquence, that the result would be to give double representation

to those counties that were to be reduced in size in order to create the

new counties; the reduced county would retain its representative ami

the newly formed county would acquire its representative. Moreover,

the reduced county and the new county would frequently fail to have

the number of inhabitants which the constitution requires them to have

in order to be entitled to representation. The bill tended to take rep-

resentation away from the larger counties and to give it to the new coun-

ties; in other words, if the new counties were not created all the larger

counties of the state would each have at least two representatives. If

the bill passed fifty-one representatives representing 126,000 person>

would have an ascendancy over the forty-nine members represent ins:

254,000 persons. Mr. Anderson closed his vigorous protest by object-

ing to the fact that the matter was being pushed through in one omni-

bus bill; he would have been glad to vote for the organization of cer-

tain counties if each had been provided for in a special bill, but he would

vote against them all since they were in one bill.

No doubt there was a good deal of "politics" injected into this

question, but the bill after having been amended so as to create only

fourteen counties instead of nineteen as originally drawn up, was passed

by a safe majority. With the passage of this act the counties of the

state were increased to seventy-six in number.

Adair County was named after Hon. John Adair of Kentucky.

This was due to the desire of the many Kentucky immigrants who came

to this part of the state during the decade preceding its organization a>

a county, to perpetuate the memory of one of the prominent public

men of their old home state. John Adair was born in Chester County.

South Carolina, in 17">9. After serving in the Revolutionary army he

went to Kentucky and then 1 soon became identified with the public

activities of that new commonwealth. His service was both military

and civil in character. He was an officer in the Kentucky State Militia.
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becoming ultimately Brigadier General; he served in the Indian wars

and commanded the Kentucky troops at the battle of New Orleans.

He was U. S. Senator from Kentucky from 1805 to 1806, Governor of

Kentucky from 1820 to 1824, and member of Congress from Kentucky

in 1831-33. He died at Harrodsburg on May 19, 1840. It was in the

year following his death that the county named in his honor was organ-

ized.

The boundaries of Adair County as the act provided for are the

same as they are today, and are as follows: "Beginning at a point in the

middle of range 13 on the township line dividing townships 60 and 61

;

thence west on said township line to the range line dividing ranges 17 and

18; thence north on said range line to a jwint three miles north of the

township line dividing townships 63 and 64 ; thence east on a line parallel

to said township line to the center of township 64 in range 13; thence

south to the place of beginning." The total area is 570 square miles.

This same act also provided that Jefferson Collins of Lewis County,

L. B. Mitchell of Clark County, and Thomas Ferrell of Monroe County,

should be commissioners to select the permanent seat of justice for the

county, and that this selection should be within two and one-half miles

of the geographical center of the county.

Some time during 1841 or 1842 these commissioners located

and established the county seat in the east half of the northeast quarter

of section 9, township 62 north, range 15 west. The county seat was

called Kirksville, and the original plat was acknowledged on May 18,

1842. The proceedings and acts of the commissioners were legalized

by the legislature on December 19, 1842.

The county had no official seal until 1848. The election returns

which were sent in by the county clerk to the Secretary of State at

Jefferson City show no seal until the year 1848, and the statement was

frequently made in these returns that no provisions had been made as

yet for a seal.

For four years after Adair County was established as a separate

county, what is now Schuyler County was attached territory. During

these years, 1841-45, the county court records of Adair County make
mention of eleven townships. They were Benton, Morrow, Liberty,

Wilson, Pettis, Goshen, Richland, Wells, Fabbe, Cochran and Parton

townships. Of these the first five lay within the county proper, and the

other six in the attached territory. After the attached territory was

enacted into a separate county in 1845, the Adair County court in its

May adjourned session of that year, proceeded to describe anew the

l>oundaries of the five townships lying within it. These boundaries

were as follows:
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Townships of Adair County in 1845.
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Townships of Adaiu County Since 1865.

No attempt has been made to .show the location of towns except Kirksville.)
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Benton: Commencing at the northeast comer of Adair County,

thence west along the northern boundary line of Adair County to wher-

said line crosses the Chariton Hiver; thence south along the middle

channel of said Chariton River to where it crosses the township line di-

viding townships 61 and 02; thence east along said line to where tin-

range line dividing ranges 14 and 15 crosses the same; thence norti

along said range line to where the same crosses the township line divid-

ing townships 63 and 64; thence east along said township line to tin

eastern boundary line of Adair County; thence north along said l>oun<l-

ary line to the place of beginning.

Liberty: Commencing at the southwest corner of Adair County,

from thence north along the dividing line between Adair and SullivaJi

Counties to the township line dividing townships 62 and 63; from thence

east along said township line to where the Chariton River crosses tl»«

same; thence south along the middle of the said Chariton River to the

southern boundary of Adair County; from thence west to the place <»t

beginning.

Morrow: Commencing at the northwest corner of Adair County,

from thence south along the division line between Adair and Sullivan

Counties to where the township line dividing townships 62 and 63

crosses the same; from thence east along said township line to where the

same crosses the Chariton River; from thence north along the middle

of the channel of said river to the northern boundary of Adair County:

thence along said northern boundary line to the place of beginning.

Pettis: Commencing on the division line between Adair and

Macon Counties at the line dividing ranges 14 and 15, thence west

along the division line of said counties of Macon and Adair to the Char-

iton River; thence north up the middle of the channel of said river to

where the township line dividing townships 61 and 62 crosses the same:

thence east along said township line to the range line dividing ranges

14 and 15; thence south along said range line to the place of beginning.

Wilson: Commencing at the southeast corner of Pettis township,

thence east along the division line between Adair and Macon Counties

to the southeast corner of Adair County; thence north along the divis-

ion line between Adair and Knox Counties to the township line

dividing townships 63 and 64; thence west along said township

line to the range line dividing ranges 14 and 15; thence south along

said range line to the; place of beginning.

A comparison of the two accompanying maps show that all the

townships except Pettis are much larger than the townships of the pres-

ent time. Benton included besides the present Benton township, all

of Polk and part of Clay and Nineveh townships: Morrow included
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part.< of Nineveh and Walnut; Liberty a part of Walnut; and Wilson,

all of Salt River and a part of Clay. Pettis township was in 1845 the

same in boundaries as it is today.

In the records of the proceedings of the county court for 1847 men-

tion is made of a Parton township. Just what this was cannot be made

out. No mention seems to be made of this township in any subsequent

record that has come down to us. Owing to the loss of so many county

court records in the court house fire in 1865, it is impossible to state

just when all the new townships were formed. By 1851, however,

there were seven townships, the original five of 1845 ai\d Polk and Clay.

The latter was organized by the county court on June 7, 1851. The

records from 1851 to 1857 do not show* any increase in the number of

townships, but by 1805 the number had run up to the present ten, the

three new ones since being Nineveh, Walnut, and Salt River. It is

the testimony of many persons that all of the ten townships were in

existence with their present boundaries before the civil war.

There has been at least one effort to create new townships since the

present ones were formed. In 1898 Oklahoma township was formed

by cutting off the eastern portion of Pettis and the western portion

of Wilson and putting these parts into one township. The
reason for doing this was to furnish more convenient voting precincts

for the people living in this part of the county, but it is evident that

this arrangement was not satisfactory. On December 6, 1898, Okla-

homa township was abolished, and Wilson and Pettis townships were

restored to their former boundaries. The county court proceeded later

to establish convenient voting precincts in the Wilson and Pettis town-

ships, which served the purpose better than the arrangement for an

extra township.

Six of the townships were named after men who were prominent

• it her nationally or locally at the time when they were created. Ben-

ton was named after Thomas Hart Benton, then at the height of his

power and influence as U. S. Senator from Missouri; Morrow, after

Judge John Morrow, one of the original three county judges of the

county; Pettis, after Spencer Pettis, who was Missouri's sole Congress-

man from 1829 to 1831, and who was killed in a duel with Major Bid-

die in St. Louis in 1831; Wilson, after Judge Joseph Wilson, who was

county judge from 1842 to 1844; Polk, after James K. Polk; Clay,

after Henry Clay. Two townships took their names from their phys-

ical conditions: Salt River is named after the river of that name that

passes through it
;
Walnut, after its walnut forests. Nineveh was named

after the German communistic colony of that name which was estab-

lished in that part of the county about 1850. Liberty was probably

derived from patriotic sentiments.
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CHAPTER V.

COUNTY ORGANIZATION.

Section I- Cocnty Officers.

The first officers of the county were all appointed, and held from

the time of their appointment in 1841 till the next election in 1S42.

Samuel East on, Joseph Ringo and John Morrow were appointed Jus-

tices of the County Court by the Governor, and Isaac Ehy was likewise

appointed by the Governor as Sheriff. These appointments were mad»

on February 10, 1841. In April David James was appointed County
Clerk by the County Court, and a little later in the same winter he \va-

appointed Circuit Clerk by Judge Clark, Judge of the Judicial Dis-

trict of which Adair County was a part.

The act creating Adair County provided that the Circuit and

County Courts should hold their sessions at the residence of David E.

Sloan until the permanent seat of justice of the county should be estab-

lished. It is the tradition, however, that the first session of the County

Court was held in a large school house two miles south of what is iu>u

Kirksville, near the residence of a Mr. Myers. The time of this first

session, wherever it was held, must have been not later than April, as

the records in the Secretary of State's office at Jefferson City show thai

David James was appointed by the County Court by April 5. Tra-

dition has likewise declared that the first Circuit Court session was held

at the residence of John Cain, six miles west of Kirksville. some time

early in 1841. The Circuit Judge was Jas. A. Clark, and the Circuit

Attorney, Benjamin F. Stringfellow.

From 1841 to 1867 the county court was composed of three jus-

tices, who chose one of their number as the presiding officer. From
1841 to 18.58 the term of office was four years, and all three of the jus-

tices came in and went out at the same time. In 1858 the terms were

lengthened to six years, and arrangements were made so that one jus-

tice retired every two years.

The county court when first established attended to probate

matters, as well as the ordinary county administration; but in 1847

a separate probate court, composed of one judge, was established. Thi>

court took away from the county court its jurisdiction in probate cases.

In 1807 a special law was passed by the legislature abolishing the
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county court justices of Adair County and creating a county court of

only one judge. D. S. Hooper is credited with securing the passage

of this law, as he was a frequent visitor to the legislature while the bill

was pending. He was then appointed by the Governor to fill the office

until the first regular election. Though his term was short, he inaugu-

rated a change in the county finances which was greatly needed. The
county funds had for a long time been insufficient, and as a result the

county warrants were passing for about half their value. The crea-

tion of a sole county judge in place of the court of three justices made it

easier to secure court action raising the levy of taxes, so that more in-

come would be brought in and the county's credit would be restored.

Judge Hooper did this very thing, and though he was bitterly condemned
for his act by many people, his financial policy proved a good one for

the county at large, which practically all came to realize in time. In

1868 Judge Jacob Sands was elected to succeed Judge Hooper.

It ought to be noted here that many people believed that the county

linances were allowed to get in a bad shape for the purpose of enabling

a lew to make money out of the matter. It has been said that those

who bought up the protested county warrants at half price supported

tor a long time a county court organization that refused to make a levy

sufficiently large to meet the deficiencies, but when they had accumu-

lated a large amount of their warrants they then got a county court

organization of one judge who raised the levy and enabled them to col-

lect their warrants at full face value and with interest besides. How
much truth there is in this cannot be said.

The same law that abolished the county court justices in 1807,

also abolished the probate court, and thus threw the probate business

l>ack into the county court. In 1870, however, the legislature by an-

other special act, restored the county court of three justices for Adair

County, and also the probate court of one justice.

In June, 1872, the county voted to have township organization,

hut it was over a year before the change was effected because of the

opposition there was to the change. The proposition was carried in

June by a vote of 660 to 295, but the election had to be held over again

in November, because the law provided it must be carried by a majority

of the registered voters. The second time it carried easily by a vote

of 1548 to 491. A controversy arose as to whether the county could

organize under the new township law which had been recently passed

hy the legislature, but the Supreme Court finally decided it could. In

August, 1873, the new county court was convened for a called term.

It was composed now of five judges instead of three. They were C. B.
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Policy, Presiding Judge: J. S. Erwin, S. P. Shibley, A. H. Linder, and

J. H. Rainier, District Judges.

In 1874 a still more radical change was made by the legislature in

the county court of Adair County. A law was passed in that year pro-

viding that this body should be composed of one judge, who should be

called the Judge of the County Court, and of a township trustee for

each of the ten townships of the county. The judge of the county court

was the sole judge, except at the general term. The general term \va?

the annual session of the court, which was composed of the county

judge and the ten township trustees, and was held in June. In this

same year, 1874, the legislature again abolished the probate court and

transferred its business back again to the county court.

In 1875 the present constitution of Missouri was adopted, and

with that instrument there came to an end the long established prac-

tice of passing special legislative acts regarding the organization of

towns and counties. From that time to this the town and county or-

ganizations have been uniform throughout the state, except in the case

of towns that have clung to the charters that were granted to thorn

prior to 187"). In conformity to that principle of uniformity in local

administration the legislature in 1877 passed a law which provided <>r

a system of county courts which have continued to this day. By t hi-

law each county is divided into two districts, each of which elects a

county judge; the entire county elects the presiding judge. In t hi-

same year the probate court of one judge elected by the whole county

was restored.

The effort to inaugurate the system provided for by this law wa-

opposed by the then existing county court which was organized on the

township basis. The Governor appointed I). A. Ely, Noah Stukey.

and Geo. T. Spencer as the county justices, but when they sought to

assume the duties of their office they were opposed by Judge Slingcr-

land, who had been since 1876 the judge of the county court. Judge

Slingerland claimed to be the legal judge and proceeded to open court

before the judges appointed by the Governor could appear to do that

themselves. The three judges failing to secure recognition and posses-

ion of their offices, instituted judicial proceedings, and in .the course of

time received a decision from Judge Ellison in their favor. It seems a>

though there was something of "politics" in this controversy, inas-

much as Judge Slingerland was a Republican and the three judges ap-

pointed by Governor Phelps were Democrats.

This county has never returned to township organization since it-

reorganization in 1877, though there have been at least two attempt-
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to that effect. In November, 1880, the county voted on the proposi-

tion of adopting township organization, and carried it by 779 to 371; but

the Attorney General decided that it hatl not been legally submitted,

and hence was lost. In November, 1890, the proposition was again

submitted and was defeated at the polls.

In addition to the county justices with which the county began

its existence in 1841, there were a Sheriff and a Clerk of the County

Court and of the Circuit Court. From time to time other offices have

V>een created. In 1845 the office of Surveyor was created; in 1840

that of Coroner and that of Assessor, and in 1855, that of County Com-
missioner. In 1859 the office of Clerk of the County Court and of the

Circuit Court was divided, so that there were two distinct offices, that

of Clerk of the County Court and that of Clerk of the Circuit Court.

The duties of the Circuit Clerk included at that time not only those of

the Circuit Clerk of today, but also those of Recorder. In 1859 there

were four Assessors, one for each of the four districts into which the

county had been divided. In I860, however, this law was changed,

and one Assessor was provided for for the whole county, and there seem

to have Imhmi no further changes in that office since then.

In 1806 the offices of Supervisor of Registration and County Su-

perintendent were established. The first was created by the Court of

18oo and passed away with the repeal in 1870 of those laws re-

garding the suffrage that had been obnoxious. The duty of this officer

was to supervise the registration of those voters who were made eligi-

ble to vote under the ( ^institution of 1805. The office of County Commis-

sioner which had been established in 1855, was allowed to lapse during

the war. In 1866 the office of County Superintendent was created.

In 1868 the office of County Treasurer was made elective instead

of appointive, and the office of Public Administrator was created; in

1872 that of Prosecuting Attorney and that of Collector were also estab-

lished. The Prosecuting Attorney took the place of the County At-

torney. When the county was organized in 1841, each judicial circuit

in the state had a circuit attorney. In 1845 a law was passed by the

legislature authorizing the county courts to employ county attorneys

to assist the circuit attorneys if they saw fit. The records of this county

show, however, that in 1844 the county court appointed Samuel True-

lock as county attorney for one year at the magnificent salary of 840

per year. He was to prosecute the case against Jesse Kirk, the de-

faulting treasurer of the county. From time to time others were ap-

pointed until 1872, though there is no evidence to show that they were

appointed regularly every year. In 1872 the offices of Circuit Attor-
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Some Early County Officials.

YY. T. Porter, W. H. Shecks,

Cirruit Clerk, 1861-67 Sheriff, 1855-59

Ishain B. DwlMon, Sheriff, 1847-51

Knlwin Harrow, B. F. Hciny,

Sheriff, 1867-71 County Clerk. 187.3-79

(With the exception of that of lvlwin Darrow. all these pictures were taken whilo

these men were in office.)
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ney and County Attorney were abolished and that of Prosecuting At-

torney for each county was established.

The collection of the taxes was originally the work of the sheriff,

who used to make trips throughout the county to gather up the taxes.

He did not carry pads of blank receipts which he filled out and handed

to the taxpayers as they paid their taxes, but instead a package of legal

rap paper. On narrow slips of foolscap or legal cap paper he wrote out

the receipt for the total amount, omitting the different items and de-

tails He was relieved of this duty in 1872, when the office of County

Collector was created. The countv court mav yet order the Count

v

Collector to make trips to different parts of the county to facilitate the

collection of taxes, and as late at least as 1891 the court was accustomed

to make this order, and the collector would appear at different places

at different times. For example, M. F. Strock announced in 188f> his

schedule as follows:

Sperry—Clay Township October 7- 9

Stahl—Morrow Township October 11 13

Xovinger-—Nineveh Township OcIoIxt 14-10

Millard—Pettis Township October 25 27

Sublette—Polk Township October 28-30

Wilson—Wilson Township November 8-10

Brashear—Salt River Township November 11 13

In 1874 the office of County Superintendent was abolished by the

legislature and that of County Commissioner was created in its stead.

The office of Recorder was created by order of the County Court

April 9, 1898. Prior to that time this office had been included in this

county under that of Circuit Clerk. In 1865 a law had been passed by

the legislature providing that when a county had a population of 10,000 or

more the county court might order a separation of the circuit clerk and

recorder. In 1870 the county had a population of 11,000, but the

county court did not see fit to order the separation of the two offices

until 1898. As soon as Governor Stephens was notified of this act of

the county court he appointed Harry Focht as Recorder; he served from

April 18, 1898 to January 1, 1899. He was succeeded by Grant Cor-

bin. who was Circuit Clerk and Recorder when the division was

made.

The last elective office to bo created in Adair County was that of

County Superintendent. In 1905 this office was created by the vote

of the people of the county according to a law which permitted coun-

ties to have county superintendents instead of county commissioners,
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if they chose to have them. In 1909 the law was changed, compelling

each county to have county supervision of the rural and village schooK
The following tabulation shows the various county offices from

1841 to the present. It is not claimed that this is absolutely correct.

It is made up largely from election returns and does not always tak»*

into account those who failed to qualify or those who were appointed

to fill unexpired terms. In the main, however, this list is believed to

be correct.
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STATE SENATOR REPRESENTATIVE

1841

1843 Maj. Bean Maj. Lusk

1845

1847 .las. C. Good
1849

1851 Hancock Jackson Joseph Ringo

1853 John T. Smith

1855 W. H. Parcells

1857 Thus. Richardson
»»

1851) W. S. Fox W. M. Gates

1861 W. H. Parcells

18153 Abner Gilstrap Jonathan Ransom
1805 Dr. Lee

1807 Isliam B. Dodson A. H. binder

1809 A. L. Gibbs

1871 H. H. Browne D. S. Hooper
1873

1875 YV. M. Rubey Jas. Marquess

1877 S. M. Piekler

1879 H. F. Caldwell F. M. Harrington

1881 O. T. Rouse (1)
»'

1883
»>

1885 W. M. Vancleave
»»

1887 W. H. Sears (2) J. \V. Davis

1889 X. M. Shelton
J*

1S91 J. T. Reynolds

1893 E. R. Stephens P. D. Grubb
1895 A. X. Seaber tt

1897 S. M. Piekler

1899 E. B. Fields
ft

1901 A. G. Hildreth

1903 T. L. Rubey
1905 O. \V. Humphrey F. M. Harrington

1907 F. P. Young
1909

••

J. W. Tinsman
1911 S. M. Piekler

(1) State Senators are elected for four years. The redistrictintf of the State
every ten years frequently effected a transfer of Adair County from one district to
smother, so that there is some apparent irregularit v in the succession in office. This
is true in 1S81, 1891, and 1901.

(2) Elected to fill vacancy.
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CIRCUIT JUDGE CIRCUIT ATTORN KY CIRCUIT CLKkK

1841 Jas. A. Clark

1843

1845 Addison Reese

1847

1849

1851

1853

1855

1857

1859 Thos. Richardson

1861

1863 Jas. Ellison

1865 E. V. Wilson

1867

1869

1871 J. W. Henry

1873

1875

1877 Andrew Ellison

1879

1881

1883

1885

1887

1889

1891

1893

1895

1897

1899

1901

1903

1905

1907

1909

1911

N. M. ShelUm

B. F. Stringfcllow

Wesley Hamilton

Jos. R. Abernathv

J. J. Lindley

John C. Anderson

B. (I. Barrow
I

John T. Foster

W. ( \ Hillis

1

Fletcher White

Pros. Att'y (1)

J. A. Pickler

J as. Ellison

A. I). Risdon

P. F. Greenwood

A. D. Risdon

I

J. W. Johnston

M. I). Campbell

J. B. Dodson

A. 1). Risdon

J. ( r>torm

W. D. Goode

I

J. A. Coolev

W. E. Shirley

J. E. Richer

G. <\ Weatherby

David James (2)

E. M. C. Moreloek

W. T. Porter

E. O. Gates

A. Slingerland

D. C. Pierce

W. J. Ashlock

Jas. B. Dodson

A. P. Hibbs

Grant Corbin

8. S. Cavett

Ed. Rorabaugh

I

(1) The office of Prosecuting Attorney was created in 1X72, whereupon the ofli«i

of Circuit Attorney was discontinued. County Attorneys were originally apixiintfi

to assist the Circuit Attorneys.
(2) The offices of Circuit Clerk and of County Clerk was held by the .same per-

son from 1K41 to I860. The term was six years until it was changed to four year?

in 1867.
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RKomi>Kk tOUNTY CLKRK ASSESSOR

1841

IS43

1845

1847

1849

18.")1

1853

1857

1859

1861

1863

1865

1867

1869

1871

1873

1875

1877

1879

1881

1883

1885

1887

1889

1891

1893

1895

1897

18<M)

HK)1

1903

1905

1907

1909

1911

( irant Corbin (2)

R. M. Miller

( loo. Tuttle

CIrove I^owranee

David James (1) Thoret Rose

Christian Krupp

Isaac Turner

E. M. (\ Morelock

R. M. Ringo

John Richey

B. F. Heiny

J. C. Carothers

S. S. McLaughlin

ii

P. J. Rieger

Hezekiah Orisham

W. R. Hollowav

ii

John T. Waddill

11

(3)

Franklin Freeman

Jas. A. Smith

H. W. Snyder

W. J. Ashlock
ii

Jas. Brewington

(4)

(4)

D. C. Lord

J. W. Waddill
ii

H. C. Sohn
ii

A. C. Rowlinson

F. M. Gilliland

A. (\ Rowlinson

T. A. Hulse

(5)

('has. Englehart

VV. S. Policy

(I) The Circuit Clerk and County Clerk offices were held by the same men
until lKtJO when they were separated. The term was originally six years, but was
cut down to four years in 1867, and has remained so to the present.

(.2) The duties of Recorder were taken from the Circuit Clerk in 1K9N and a
separate office was created. Harry Focht was Recorder by appointment by the
(Sovernor in 1H9H.

CA) In 1859 there were four assessors for the county instead of one; they were
.1. A. .Smith, R. M. Ringo, John McAllister, and John Pickens.

(4) The county had township organization from 1S74 to 1S77, and In-nee there
were no County Assessors during that period.

(')) The Assessor's term was lengthened to four years in 1S97.
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bllKRIFF COLL FATOR TRE.VNl RER

1841 Isaac X. Ehy W. ('. Warrener

1843
•

»

Jesse Kirk

1845 Preston Mullanix John D. Callison

John T. Smith

1847 Lsham B. Dodson (5)

1849

1851 John Adkins Benj. Murphy

1853
•

Evans Mulanix

1855 W. H. Sheeks J. C. Thatcher

1857

1859 Androw Bcatty

m

1801

1803 John Owenby

1805
«?

1807 Edwin Darrow

1809 G. W. Parks

1871 A. J. Knight H. W. Snyder

1873 J. D. Miller A. J. Knight (2)
"

1875 (3)

1877 P. M. Smith (3)
<

»

1879
M H. W. Snyder G. M. MeGuiro

1881 John Shaver R. G. Bielbv P. J. Brown

1883 ( '. H. Malone

1885 J. H. Kinnear M. F. Strock M. J. Ross

1887

G. F. Williams Jacob Sands1889 Theo. Brigham

1891 E. A. Polly J. H. Paul A. D. Starr

1893 G. W. Rupe Wm. Meeks J. S. Matter

1895
M

1897 R. I. Blackledge W. F. Engelhart Benj. Ely

1899 J. S. Matter

1901 ( '. X. Roberts F. W. Gibbs

1903
>>

Jas. Crow

1905 J. T. Curry Jos. Berry

1907 ('. A. Chadwick (4)
>>

1909 (1. F. Williams (1) H. C. Worman (7)

1911 U. S. G. Downing

(1) The term of Sheriff's office was lengthened to four years in 1009.

(2) The duty of collecting taxes was taken from the Sheriff in 1S72, an<l the of-

fice of Collector "was thereupon created.

(3) The county was under township organization from 187") to 1K77, ami th*n

was no County Collector during that period.

(4) The term of the County Collector was lengthened to four years in 1907.

(5) The office of Treasurer was filled by appointment of the County Court aj>-

parrently until IKoS. when it became elective.

(6) Names of Treasurers from 1S47 to 1S07 could not be found.

(7) The Treasurer's term of office was lengthened to four years in 1909.
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1841

1843

1845 S. G. Watkins (2)

1847 David Smith (1) Bart let t Asher

1849

1851

W. F. T. Lansdale
••

1853

1 S55 John D. Foster

1857

1859 Hiram B. Foster

18()1

IMS Edwin Darrow
18(35 Levy Y. Henning (3)

18<i7 P. J. Brown Robt. Mercer

1860 P. J. Brown Lyman Darrow J. T. Dennis

1871 \V. K. Miller

1873 G. W. Sublette Robt. Mercer

1875 R. D. Dean S. M. Pickler

1877 John Waddill T. J. Dockery Robt. Mercer

1879 Theobald Miller S. S. McLaughlin

1881 John Waddill Frank Propst

1883 J. C. McClelland

1885 John Waddill Stephen Hall »

1887 J. D. Brown
1889

M Wm. Hartford

1891 J. J. Mcintosh L. B. Smith

1893 Robt. Willis Tyler Paine W. R. Holloway

1895 ('. M. Wilcox A. P. Vaughn
1897

M
C. S. Brother

1899
'>

1901
J' H. Blair

1903 W. J. Banning

1905 G. A. Sparling

1907
>>

L. B. Sipple

1909 Foster Easley -

1911

(1) The office of Coroner was created in 1S4C, but the incumbents of that office

down to lStio have not been discovered.

\2) The office of Surveyor was created in 184"). The term of office has always
been four years. The first Surveyor was appointed until election. Bart let t Asher
resigned before the expiration of his term.

(3) Edwin Darrow was elected in 1863 for four years, but the Constitution of
1865 required re-election of all officers, hence the re-election of Darrow in I860 for
four years.

(4) The office of County Superintendent was established in 1866. It was changed
to County Commissioner in 1874. In 1905 the county adopted County supervision,
therebv providing for County Superintendents. \V. T. Porter is said to have been
elected County Superintendent in 1857, but it is not clear just what the office wa»
at that time.
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The peculiar organization of the county court and probate court

and the frequent and irregular changes made in their membership from

1841 to 1873, make it impossible to show easily in tabular form tin-

members of these bodies during that period. The membership of the

county court down to 1878 will be given here in narrative form, and then

the membership from 1878 to the present will follow in tabular form.

Similar treatment will be given the probate court immediately after thk

The first county court was composed of Samuel Easton, Joseph

Ringo, and John Morrow, who were appointed by the Governor in 1S41

until the first election. In 1842 they were succeeded by Jeremiah Bni-

ner, Isaac Gilstrap, and Jos. Wilson, who were elected for a term of four

years. In 1844 Gilstrap and Wilson resigned, and they were succeeds!

by Nathan Dick and Jonathan Floyd. In 1845 Bruner and Dick resigned,

and Noah Stukey and Samuel Withrow were appointed in their places.

In 184(5 Noah Stukey, John Murphy and Jonathan Floyd wen-

elected for four years.

In 1850 Ellis Wilson, Franklin Freeman and Colden W. Hardin were

elected for four years. In 1851 W. E. Green was elected in place of Elli>

Wilson resigned. When Green resigned in 1852, Geo. Miller was appointed

in his stead. In 1851 B. G. Barrow was elected county justice, and in

1853 D. A. Ely was appointed; but whom they succeeded is not known.

In 1854 Nelson Grogan, John M. Galyen and Henry Shiblcy were

elected for four years. In 1856 Franklin Freeman was appointed in

place of Shibley resigned.

In 1858 a change was made in the time when the terms of the dif-

ferent members would expire. Jacob Gilstrap was elected for iwu

years, Noah Stukey for four years, and D. A. Ely for six years. In 18t>0.

therefore, Andrew McFerron was elected for six years in place of Gil-

strap, and in 1802 Noah Stukey was elected for six years to succeed

himself, and Canada Owenby for four years in place of McFerron resigned,

and in 1804 S. P. Shibley was elected for six years to succeed D. A. Kfy.

In 1805 all the justices were declared removed and S. P. Shibley

was appointed for the long term, Canada Owenby for the middle term,

and O. H. Beeman for the short term.

In 1800 new judges were elected as follows: John Shibley for six

years, Andrew Gregg for four years, and Wm. Rogers for two years.

In 1807 a special law was passed abolishing the court of three judct-

and substituting a court of one judge. D. S. Hooper was appointed !<»

this position in 1807. In 1808 Jacob Sands was elected to succeed him

for six years.

In 1870 the court was reorganized and two associates added to the

sole judge. A. M. Gregg and A. H. Linder were appointed as associate*.
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and were succeeded by Jacob Cook for six years and A. X. Gregg for

four years. In 1872 S. M. Crawford was elected to take Sands' place.

In 1873 the County Court was reorganized. C. B. Polley was
Presiding Judge, and J. S. Erwin, S. P. Shibley, A. H. Linder, and

J. H. Rainier were District Judges.

In 1874 a further change was made. The court was composed of a

presiding judge and two township judges. Noah Stukey was presiding

judge and the Township Judges were: A. K. Collett, Benton; John W.
Gill. Salt River; S. M. Crawford, Pettis; A. J. Elmore, Wilson; T. G.

Summers. Walnut; James Shott, Nineveh; E. M. C. Morelock, Morrow;
D. A. Ely. Polk; \V. E. Emerson. Clay; A. H. Linder, Liberty.

In 1876 A. Slingerland was Presiding Judge, and the township

judges were: P. J. Brown. Benton; D. A. Ely, Polk; E. M. C. More-
lock, Morrow: J. R. Cook, Wilson; James Shott. Nineveh; G. W. Lord,

Clay: A. H. Linder, Liberty; J. N. McCreery, Salt River; A. B. Milli-

ken. Walnut: S. M. Crawford, Pettis.

In 1877 a law providing for uniform county organization was

passed according to the provisions of the Constitution of the State of

1S75 and the Governor appointed Noah Stukey, D. A. Ely and G. T.

Spencer as the County Judges, with Noah Stukey as Presiding Judge,

and the other two as district judges. From that day to this there has

U-en no change in the form of the court.

PRESIDING J I' IXiE .ILDGE FIRST DISTRICT J l" DGE SECOND DISTRICT

1*79 M. G. Clem P. D. Shoop John H. Rainier

1S81 S. F. Stahl J. Q. Johnson

11*83 J. L. Hawkins G. W. Novinger

1885 J. H. Novinger Geo. R. Huston
1887 W. P. Linder A. N. Toler

1889 R. N. Toler Geo. Meeks
1891 J. J. Keim Adam Shoop Wm. Hart

1893 Dan'l Tuttle

1S95 J. A. Bragg Jos. Hickman
1897 D. H. Crawford

1899 Jos. Hickman R. N. Toler G. W. Newton
1901 W. C. Ditmars

1903 G. W. Newton B. R. Hawkins
1905 C. E. Marker j»

1907 W. C. Ditmars R. W. Hart

1909 Z. T. Hagans
<>

1911 A. P. Hopson J. H. Shoop S. J. Reed
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The probate court as a separate court was provided for by a law

of 1845. Wm. Hibbard was elected for a term of four years commenc-

ing in 1847. He was succeeded by B. G. Barrow in 1851, and then

Abel Stukey served for two terms commencing in 1856. S. X. Hoi-

loway served from 1864 to 1867, when the court was abolished and th*'

probate business was transferred to the county court. In 1870 the

court was restored, abolished in 1874, and restored in 1877, and has re-

mained in existence ever since. Jacob Sands was Probate Judge from

1870 to 1874.

The probate judges from 1879 to the present are given in the

following table:

PROBATE .II'DGE PUBLIC AUMIN'R

1869

1871

1873

1875

1877

1879 J. D. Stephens

1881

1883 C. L. Lewis

1885

1887

1889

1891 Isaac Morgan
1893

1895 H. C. Farrington

1897

1899

1901

1903 U. S. G. Keller

1905

1907

1909

1911

Guy Chandler (1)

A. L. Shepherd

S. A. Murphy

J as. Wait
t

Sam'l Preston

Thos. Shott

Sam'l Preston

L. P. Carmen

Geo. K. McDowell

1 1) The office of Public Administrator was created in lNtiH. The term has ill-

ways been four years.
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There have been a number of cases brought against different county

officials for dereliction of duty and other things. Most of them belong

to the early period of the county. The most interesting is that of John

Owenby, who was sheriff during the war.

Owenby left Kirksville for Jefferson City on February 1, 1867,

with S14,000 for the state, but when it was learned he had absconded,

his l>ondsmen, D. A. Ely and W. B. Harlan, started out in pursuit of

him, and with the aid of a St. Louis detective found him in the Indian

Territory. Charges of embezzlement were preferred against him, but

the case was never brought to trial.

In defense of Owenby it is claimed by his friends that he had been

duped by men who pretended to be his friends, and that he never in-

tended fraud.

As an aftermath to this case arose the combat over what was popu-

larly known as the "Big Warrant." The bondsmen of Owenby pre-

sented a bill of $1,632.35 to the county court as the amount they had

expended in finding Owenby and bringing him back. The county court

granted a warrant for the amount, justifying their action on the ground

that the bondsmen had had an understanding with at least one mem-
ber of the court before the pursuit was begun that this expense would
bo borne by the county inasmuch as Owenby would be able to give cer-

tain information regarding some valuable documents that had been

burned in the court house fire in April, 1865. The warrant went to pro-

test because of lack of funds. In the course of time a judgment of

$5,000 was rendered against the bondsmen on account of Owenby.
The l>ondsmen tried to offer the warrant in partial payment of the judg-

ment, but by that time Judge Hooper was the sole county judge and
he refused to honor the warrant issued by his predecessors. The mat-

ter was taken to the circuit court and there decided against the bonds-

men, and on their appealing it to the Supreme Court the decision of the

circuit court was confirmed in November, 1870. The ground for this

decision were that the bondsmen were not acting as county officers in

pursuing Owenby, but as private citizens trying to prevent the loss they

would sustain as his bondsmen. The matter stirred up a great deal of

feeling in the community, and was hotly debated on the streets and in

the press. Among the articles written on it was one by P. F. and J. M.
dreenwood entitled "Down with the Big Warrant."

Another case concerns E. M. C. Morelock, County and Circuit

Clerk from 1855 to 1861. In October 1856, his bondsmen, Joseph

Ringo, W. H. Parcels, Canada Owenby and O. H. Becman, petitioned the

County Court to remove him because of prolonged drunkenness and
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failure to perforin the duties of his office, and to inform the Attorney

Ceneral of the State so that prosecution should be begun against him.

The Court immediately declared him suspended from office and ap-

pointed B. G. Barrow as Clerk for an uncertain term. The case, how-

ever, was never brought to trial. His original bondsmen were rclensed

and on presenting a new bond he was reinstated in office in Dec. 1850.

Section II—County Buildings.

Court House—The law creating the county provided, as has hern

stated before, that the first session of the county court should be held at t he

residence of David K. Sloan, but no record has survived to tell us anything

of this first meeting. Tradition has it, as has been noted before, that the

first meeting was held at a school house two miles south of what is now

Kirksville, instead of Sloan's house. The first records of the county

court that have come down to us are for the meeting held on November
17. 1842. at the house of Jesse Kirk, which stood a short distance from

where the Wabash Depot in Kirksville now stands, and from that thin

to May, 1843. the sessions of the county court were held in his house.

During this period arrangements were made for the construction

of a temporary court house at Kirksville. This was well enough under

construction by July, 1813 to allow the county court to hold its first

session in it on the l">th of that month. The work on it. however, was

not fully completed until the following month. It stood on the lot on

which the National Bank of Kirksville now stands, and is described as

a low one story brick affair, and is said to have cost $1,000, a large

amount for those days and relatively greater in value than the same
amount today. The honor of constructing it fell to John B. Karhart.

who did the brick work, and to John D. Callison, who had the contract

for the wood work. David James, the County Clerk, had the contract

for supplying the furniture. The order of the court for the furnishings

was as follows: "Ordered by the Court that David James furnish four

chairs and furnish a sufficient quantity of benches for the use of the

Court House, also a bar for the room; also to furnish window shutters

for all the windows of the Court House, with hasps or hooks to fasten

them on the inside of the Court House, also one door shutter with a

lock and key, and locks and kees [sic] to all the other doors, the fore-

mentioned [sic] materials all to be good and suhstanch [sic] and to be

done plain and neat."

It was felt at the time when this court house was built that it was

only a makeshift, and so within ten years the county court began to

plan the erection of a permanent building. In February, 1852, the
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court ordered that a two story court house should he erected in the

public square at Kirksville. To this order the Presiding Judge, Frank-

lin Freeman, dissented and left his dissent a matter of record. The

immense sum of $2,200 was appropriated to build the court house thus

ordered, and patriotic citizens desiring to contribute to a court house

fund were urged to do so, and were offered county warrants bearing

six per cent interest in return for their help. Win. H. Parcells was ap-

pointed Superintendent of C onstruction, and lie was instructed to go to

Edina and procure the plan of the court house of Knox county and sub-

mit it to the court. The court later approved the plan which Mr. Par-

cells presented and ordered that he should let the contract on March

8. 1852. On that day the contract was let to Oalyen and Douglass,

whereupon the court appropriated SI 50 more to the original $2,200.

How much more it cost by the time it was completed is not known.

During the year 1853 the county court began to use part of the building,

hut it was at least two years before the work may be said to have been

finished. The cupola which was the chief exterior adornment, was at

the same time the source of a great deal of trouble, and the records show

that order after order was made to have it repaired so that it would no

longer leak. As late as 1857 the records further show that some sort of

work was being done from time to time in the way of finishing certain

parts of the building. The building was arranged so that the first floor

contained office rooms, and the second floor the court room and a few

other office rooms.

The court rooms of the first and second court houses were long used

for religious purposes and for school purposes. As early as November,

1844. the court authorized the holding of religious services in the court

room of the first court house, and in August, 1851, Robert S. Thompson
was given the right to hold a school in it. In December, 1850, Samuel

Sherman was authorized to maintain a school in the court room of the

second court house, provided he would allow political and railroad meet-

ings at any time and religious services in it on Saturdays and Sundays.

There are many persons yet living in Kirksville who can remember when
the religious services of the town were held in the court room. In fact,

there was no other place of worship in the town until the Cumberland

Academy building was erected in the early sixties. .Just exactly when
that building was fitted up for church purposes is not known.

Early on the morning of April 12, 1805, the second court house was

destroyed by fire. It is presumed that the fire started in the county

clerk's office or near it, inasmuch as this office was practically destroyed

by the time the fire was discovered. No one knows how the fire started,
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>>ut the presumption is that it was due to accident, though the charge

ha** been made in the public prints of the county that it was the work of

incendiaries who sought to cover up certain things that the records

showed to their disadvantage. Many of the records of the circuit

clerk's and recorder's office were saved, but the records of the circuit

court were badly burned. The circuit court records that were saved

have since been recopied in new volumes, but the half burnt originals

have been lost. The copied volumes contain only fragments of the

original records. Only three volumes of the records of the county

clerk's office were saved, and they were on fire when they were taken

out. Two of these volumes contain the record of most of proceedings

of the county court from November, 1842, to November, 1857. Th?se

volumes, with the binding burnt off and the edges of the leaves charred,

are now preserved in two tin boxes in the county clerk's office, ami are

among the most valuable historical documents on the early history of

the county. Another volume taken from the county clerk's office, the

assessor's Tax Book evidently for 1859, is likewise badly burned and is

preserved in another tin box. The saving of the records in the circuit

clerk and recorder's office was largely due to Mr. John L. Porter, who
was then deputy in that office, and to Mr. Ebenezer Vorhees. These

two men took their turn in going in among the falling embers and hand-

ing out the records through the windows.

Over thirty years parsed before Adair County possessed another

court house of her own. Meanwhile, the court house square became

known as the Park, which in time was set out in beautiful trees, though

there were times when it was neglected and abused. A band stand

was erected at one time in it, and this was used by the Kirksville band

for its open air concerts. Moreover, during this period of thirty years

the county offices and the courts were housed in different buildings around

the square at different times.

The proposition to vote bonds to build a court house was submitted

to the voters of the county at four different- times at least and defeated

each time before it was carried. The first which proposed the the issue

of $40,000 in bonds, was submitted November 5. 1872. and was de-

feated by a vote of 179 for to 1788 against. The defeat was doubtless

due in part to the fact that the county was already heavily loaded with

bonded indebtedness. Bonds to the amount of $78,000 had been is-

sued in 1870 for the Normal School, and bonds to the amount of $75,000

had been issued for the Q. M. & P. H. K. Moreover. Benton township

had voted $40,000 and the east half of Salt River Township $6,000 for

the same railroad, so that the sum total of bonded indebtedness of the
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county and the two townships just mentioned amounted to $219,00"

It is not surprising that the proposition to vote §40,000 more in bond-

for a court house should have been defeated so decidedly at the poll-.

The second proposition was submitted on June 2, 1891. This

was to issue bonds to the amount of $50,000 to build a court house and

a jail. The county court decided that if the matter carried, the court

house should be erected in the center of the square. But the matter

was defeated by a vote of 737 for and 875 against. No such explana-

tion can be offered for this defeat as was given for that in 1872. The
county was at that time getting out of debt, the Normal School bond*

having been paid off and the railroad bonds having been cut down consider-

ably. Moreover, the county came very near losing all its rewords by

fire a few months previous. On December 13, 1890, the northwest

corner of the square, including the Masonic building in which the county

offices and court were located, was burned to the ground. This would

seem to have been sufficient warning to urge the people to vote to care lor

their own records, especially since the financial condition of the county wa-

better than it had been twenty years before. But this did not prove-

to be the case. The election returns show that the country people de-

feated the proposition. Many of them said that Kirksville ought te

build the court house and that they would leave it for the town to du

so. It was also said that no plans had been submitted to the peoplr

so they could see what they were going to get for their money, and

hence they would not support the proposition.

One of the questions that had. been long discussed prior to this

election was the site for the new court house when it should be built.

The first court house had stood on the northwest corner of the square,

but the second in the center of the square or park. Many people wanted

the new court house in the square, but some protested against that

and advocated the purchasing of a lot somewhere either on or ofT the

square on which should be erected the court house. One reason given

against the square or park as the site was that the court house would

have to have four expensive fronts, while if it were built on an ordinary

lot it would need only one front and hence would not be so expensive.

The third proposition was submitted in November, 1892. Thi-

provided for bonds to the amount of $40,000 for a court house and jail,

but was lost by a vote of 1094 for and 1407 against.

The fourth proposition was submitted at the regular election four

years later, that is, in November, 1890. This provided for bonds to

the amount of 850,000 for a court house and jail, and while the vote was

a little stronger for the proposition than the one cast in 1892, it was

not enough to carry it. The vote stood 1422 for and 1592 against.
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The last effort showed that the sentiment was gaining in favor of

the building of a court house. This was a matter of encouragement

to those who had long worked to give the county adequate protection

for its records and who had some pride in the county's respectability.

Within a year the matter was submitted again, and this time with suc-

cess. On July 6, 1897 a petition bearing over 400 name? was submitted

to the county court asking for a special election to vote on $50,000

bonds to erect a court house and jail, with the proviso that the court

house would be built in the public square. The county court granted

the petition and ordered the election to be held on August 3, 1897. The
vote stood 1993 for, and 650 against. The victory for the court house

was a decided one and reflected credit on the voters of the county.

The county court accepted the plans and specifications of Kirsch

& Company of Milwaukee, and let the contract for building the court

house according to the plans and specifications on November 6, 1897,

to Anderson & Menke for $46,675.00.

The corner stone was laid with elal>orate ceremony on Monday,

May 2, 1898. The day was not as auspicious as had been hoped, on

account of the rain the day before and the threatening weather that

day. But as it was, thousands of people were in town and witnessed the

ceremony. In addition to the regular trains which brought in many
people, a special train came up from Moberly.

At about twelve o'clock the parade was formed on High Street and

moved west on McPherson to Franklin, south to Jefferson, west to

Elson, north to Harrison, east to Franklin and south to the Grand Stand

on Washington. Those in the parade came in the following order:

Kirksville Cornet Band, Masonic Order, County Officials, City officials,

Knights of Pythias, Odd Fellows, Lincoln Legion of Honor, G. A. R.

Posts, Woodmen Order, American School of Osteopathy, Public Schools,

Columbia School of Osteopathy, State Normal School, Adair County

Volunteers, Old Settlers and other Citizens, and Marine Brass Band.

H. A. Butler was Marshal of the day.

After the parade halted at the Grand Stand, the following program

was carried out: The Address of Welcome was delivered by Mayor
T. J. Dockery. The corner stone was then laid with Masonic rites

under the direction of Andrew Fisher, acting Grand Master, of La Belle.

The oration was delivered by Dr. C. H. Briggs, S. G. W. of the Grand
Lodge of Missouri.

The program closed with a series of "toasts" as follows: "Adair

County. Past, Present and Future," S. M. Pickler; "The State Normal
School." Prof. It. C. Norton; "The Public Schools," Superintendent
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W. K. Holloway; "The American School of Osteopathy," Dr. Win.

Smith: "The Columbia School of Osteopathy," Dr. U. M. Browder;
" The Old Settlers," Rev. Win. L. Fletcher; "The Churches and Sunday

7 m *

Schools," Rev. G. W. Sharp.

The building was finished and occupied on March 31, 1899..

For some reason or other the court did not include the building of

:t jail in the contract, and the total cost of the court house including

fixtures, was considerably beyond the original contract. This extra

expenditure was home out of the contingent fund of the county. There

was considerable criticism on the part of some people because of the

way the matter turned out. The building, however, is architecturally

a credit to the county, and could not be rebuilt today for probably one-

half again as much as it cost.

As has been said, the county officers and the county courts were

housed in various places during the period between the fire in 1865 and

the erection of the present court house in 1897-98. For about twenty

years after the fire the different offices were located here and there as

facilities could he found. It was impossible to find a building where

all the offices could be accommodated. For a while a part of the jail

huilding was used by the county clerk and the county court. A build-

ing called Sherwood Hall on the south side, and also another building

known as the Baylor building, the present Savings Bank Building,

were used at different times for some of the county offices. When the

Masonic building was erected on the northwest corner of the square in

1885, the offices and courts were moved into it. The burning of that

huilding in 1890 forced the county court to provide temporary quarters

in what is known as the Spencer block just south of the Citizens Na-

tional Bank, but as soon as the Masonic building was rebuilt on its

present site, that is just north of where the one that burned had stood, the

county offices and courts were moved there. There they remained

until the present court house was occupied in 1899.

Jail—In the early days the county had a kind of calaboose for the

detention of prisoners. It is said to have been a log affair with the logs

fitted closely together. Just where it stood is not known.

A few years before the civil war, probably in 1858, the county built

a jail on the site where the present jail stands. The original structure

was a low. small square brick building in which the various cells were

placed. In a few years after it was erected a frame addition was built

on the front for the use of the jailer. An addition was made to this

frame part in 1877. It has just been noted how after the court house
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was burned in 1865 the county was compelled to make use of the frame

portion for some of the county offices, for a while at least.

Mr. T. J. Dockery, who has long resided in Kirksville, recalls qum
well how this jail was thought of as a wonderful structure when it wa«

built. He says that the people used to go and look at it and become

convinced on seeing it that it was proof against jail deliveries. But it

was found out that it was not so secure a place after all. On October 5.

1873, a jail delivery took place and five or six of the inmates made their

escape. After that several other escapes were made, so that it became

a common remark that anybody could get out who wanted to. When
it was thought necessary to use precaution in safekeeping prisoner^

they were taken to the jails of neighboring counties.

The place was long recognized as unsanitary and ill-fitted for what

it was intended to be. As early as 1878 the Grand Jury left on record

its adverse criticism, and nearly every grand jury that inspected this

jail until it was torn down, reiterated this criticism. The building,

however, was allowed to remain in use nearly fifty years before a mod-

ern one was erected in its place.

One event took place in the old jail that should be mentioned.

On January 15, 1904, John M. Robertson was executed in it by Sheriff

C. N. Roberts, for the murder of his father-in-law, George Conkle, on

November 13, 1902. This is the only legal execution the county has

ever had.

We have seen that the county had voted bonds in 1897 to build a

court house and a jail, but that the county court had put all the money
thus voted into a court house. That left the matter in such a shape

that the jail had to be built later with other funds. The need became
so urgent that a proposition was submitted on June 4, 1904, to the peo-

ple to issue bonds to the amount of $20,000 for the erection of a modern
jail. This was defeated by a vote of 805 for and 708 against, the two-

thirds majority vote being lacking considerably. The same proposition

was submitted again at the regular election in November of that year,

but it failed again, the vote being 1187 for and 1147 against.

Though two defeats followed one another in so short a time, the

matter was not dropped. The amount proposed was cut down from

$20,000 to $17,000 and submitted again. It took three special ('lec-

tions, however, before this proposition was legally carried. These elec-

tions were all held in 1905. How there came to be so many special

elections is a matter of some interest.

The first was held on March 28. and resulted in a defeat of the

proposition, the vote standing 1212 for and 8H> against. There were
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several votes lacking to make the two-thirds majority required by law

in voting on bonds.

The second election was held May 31. The proposition carried

this time by a vote of 1184 and 573 against. There were 12 more votes

than the necessary two-thirds majority. The county court proceeded

to let the contract and issue the bonds. The contract was let to the Pauly

Jail Company of St. Louis and to A. L. Holmes of Kirksville, for the

joint sum of $16,990, and the bonds were sold to Little & Hays for $17,510.

But close investigation later showed that an error had been made in

the notice of the election which invalidated the bonds. The notice

read that the bonds were to run two vears, while the count v court rec-

ords showed that they were to run three years. This error was not

detected until one of the contractors had the foundation laid and much
material on the ground. The county court therefore ordered a new

election to be held on December 1. The vote at this time was 1235

for and 188 against. The bonds were made to run two years and were

sold to the Mississippi Valley Trust Company for $17,367. The con-

tracts with the Pauly Jail Company and with A. L. Holmes were re-

newed at the original figures, and the work proceeded until the build-

ing was completed in July, 1906.

Almshouse—The county maintains a county farm of 160 acres in

the southeast part of Benton township for the keeping of the paupers

of the county. The inmates are housed in an old farm house which is

also used as a residence by the Superintendent. The county's insane

patients are sent to the state asylums at St. Joseph and Fulton.

Section 111

—

Bonded Indebtedness.

The county has contracted bonded indebtedness at different times

for railroads, for the State Normal School located at Kirksville, for the

court house built in 1897-98, and for the jail built in 1905-6. Some
mention has already been made of some of these bonds, and mention

will be made of the others in another place. But it is in order that a

brief account of the entire matter should be given here.

As far as is known the first bonds ever voted by the people of the

county were in favor of the North Missouri Railroad, now the Wabash.

This road was begun in the early fifties and was in operation from St.

Louis to Macon by the time the war came on. The Adair County Court

made arrangements in 1856 to subscribe 850,000 to the capital stock of

this railroad, and in 1857 the proposition to subscribe another 850,000

was submitted to the people. The records that have come down to

us do not show whether the last proposition carried, nor how the first
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$50,000 was to be raised. But it seems that in one way or another th

county became obligated prior to 18(H) to the North Missouri Railroad

for $100,000 on condition that the road be built to the Iowa line. TV
line got only as far as Macon before the war and was not extended

Kirksville and the Iowa line until 1868. The county did not cornier

itself bound, therefore, to execute its obligations, though it is said

by persons who ought to know that a few thousand dollars were pai-:

to the railroad. Just how much could not be ascertained. Since th»-

war the county has several times issuetl bonds for different purposes

but at no time has it felt inclined to repudiate any of its debts.

In 1870 the county voted to issue twenty year bonds to the max-

imum extent of $100,000 for the purpose of securing the location of t)u-

First District State Normal School in Kirksville. In making its bid

to the Board of Regents for this school, the county offered to issue lx>nd-

sufficient to realize $50,000 for a building, and later offered to issue in

addition other bonds to the amount of $16,000 for the purchase of school

apparatus for the new school building and for the purchase of the old

.school building. The county was able to raise the $50,000 in ca>h

promised for the new building, only by issuing bonds to the amount <>:

$62,000, so bad was the credit of the county at that time. This amount

together with the $16,000 additional bonds, made the total amount <<i

bonded indebtedness for the Normal School $78,000.

In 1872 the county issued twenty year bonds to the amount <>:'

$75,000 in behalf of the Q. M. & P. R. R., now the "O. K.'\ in fulfill-

ment of a contract made bv the count v court under the authoritv vested% * .

in it by the people of the county at a special election held on March 2!>

1870. At that election the people adopted a proposition to subseril**

$100,000 to the capital stock of this railroad, to be paid in the following

installments: $25,000 when the grading should be completed from tin-

eastern line of the county to Kirksville; $50,000 when the iron should

be laid from West Quiney to Kirksville; and $25,000 when the grading

should be completed from Kirksville to the western border of the county.

This railroad was completed to Kirksville by 1872 and the county pro-

ceeded to fulfill its part of the contract by issuing $75,000 in bond-

The railroad never got the remaining $25,000 because it did not finish

the road to the western border of the county until several years later,

and the delay caused the railroad to forfeit its rights to the rest of tie

$100,000 promised by the county.

In this connection it should be mentioned that Benton Township

voted in 1S71 to issue $40,000 to the same railroad, and likewise tin-

eastern half of Salt River Township voted to issue $6,000 for the sann
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In 1897 the people voted to issue five year bonds to the amount of

$50,000 for the building of a court house and jail. For reasons as have

already been shown, the county court found it feasible to use all the

money realized from these bonds in a court house and hence did not

build a jail. In 1905 the county voted $17,000 in two year bonds

to build a jail and residence for the sheriff.

As far as can be ascertained this constitutes the list of bonded in-

debtedness of the county, except perhaps here and there when some

bridge bonds were issued and sold.

The following table recapitulates what has been presented in the

preceding paragraphs on the subject of bonded indebtedness of the

county:

DATE OIUKCT AMT. OF BONDS
AMT. KEALIZKD
FROM SALE TIME INTEREST

1871 Normal Sch. $78,000 $(>(>,000* 20 yrs. ior;

1S72 Q. M. & P. 75,000 75,000t 20
" 10%

1897 Court House 50,000 5
»

/c

1906 Jail 17,000

$220,000

17,307.20

i

:

2 "

If the bonded indebtedness of Benton and East Salt River Town-
ships be added, the above figures would be extended so as to amount to

*2M.00O.

In 1893 there yet remained unpaid $55,000 of the original $75,000

-ul*cril)ed by the county to the Railroad, and $10,000 of the original

$40,000 subscribed by Benton Township. A proposition to refund these

l*mds at a lower rate of interest was submitted in 1893 to the people

<»f the county and of Benton Township, and it was carried by over-

whelming votes. In the county the vote was 631 for to 51 against. It

H-ems from this that the county had done very little towards meeting

its obligations, though twenty years had come and gone since the bonds

were first issued, and that Benton Township had meanwhile cut her

Iwnds down to onefourth of the total original amount.

The county has no bonded indebtedness of any kind at the pres-

ent time.

• The Normal School got $50,000 in eawh and $1G,000 in bonds of tin* county,
t These Ixmds were issued to the Railroad and were not put on the market by

the county.
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CHAPTER VI.

COUNTY POLITICS.

At the time the county was organized, that is in 1841, the Whip
had just come into power under Harrison and Tyler in the National

Government, but this national victory of the Whigs had not affect-eel thu

Democratic party in its control of Missouri. The Whigs were never a

strong party in this state, though they included in their ranks many

men of influence and ability. Inasmuch as many of the earliest set-

tlers in Adair County came from Kentucky or the Missouri River coun-

ties of this state, it is not at all surprising to find that in its early year*

the county was predominantly Democratic in its politics. Prior U«

I860 a Whig was occasionally elected to some county office, but that was

generally due to the personal popularity of the particular Whig candi-

date. The true test of the political faith of a community is its vot«-

on the Presidential electors, and an examination of those cast between

1844 and 1856 inclusive show that there were about twice as many

Democrats in this county during that period as there were Whigs. Sine*

18(H) the county has been regularly Republican according to the above

mentioned test, though there have been some county officers elect eu

from the ranks of the other parties.

Notwithstanding the fact that the Democrats were the predominant

party prior to 18(H) and the Republicans have been since then, county

politics have gone through several phases which are of considerable

political interest locally.

The long continued supremacy of the Democrats in the state leu

to factions within their party, just as it happens with every party thai

remains long in power. In the early fifties the Benton and Anti-Ben-

ton factions were active throughout the state. It is not known whether

Adair County Democracy was divided on the Benton controversy or

not, but about the time this controversy was coming on there were two

local factions here called Royalists and Anti-Royalists. The Royalist-

were led by Wm. H. Parcells and Win. Shocks, and the Anti-Royalist

>

by A. H. Under anil others. The Presidential election of 185b* served

to put the Whig party the country over out of business, and the Repub-

lican party which put forth its national ticket for the first time that

year had not as yet established itself throughout the Union. In this
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demoralized condition of the opposition, the Democratic party in this

county found itself with practically a clear field from 1856 to I860, and

frequently the only candidates for local offices that were in the race

were Rovalist and Anti-Rovalist Democrats.

With the coming on of the war the political complexion of the

state and county quickly changed. The Republican party rapidly

organized itself and got control of the affairs of the nation in 1860 and

of the state of Missouri in 1862. Rut in a very short time the Repub-

lican party in Mssouri split into two wings, the Radicals and the Lib-

erals. The issue which started the cleavage was the question of eman-

cipating the slaves in the state. The emancipation proclamation of

Lincoln issued on January 1, 1863, did not apply to Missouri. Inas-

much as there were many people in the state who favored the emanci-

pation of the slaves in Missouri, Governor Gamble called a state conven-

tion on June 15 of that year. This convention proceeded to pass an

ordinance which provided for the gradual emancipation of the slaves

of the state. This measure proved unsatisfactory to that element in

the Republican party which wanted immediate emancipation. This

element known as the Radicals proceeded to make an attempt to se-

cure the immediate emancipation of the slaves of the state by way of

urging President Lincoln to extend his proclamation so as to include

Missouri. Failing in this they set to work to carry the elections in the

state in 1864, and they succeeded. After coming into power in that

year, they provided for another state convention which met in Jan-

uary, 1865 and which passetl at once an ordinance for the immediate

emancipation of the slaves in Missouri. In addition to this, this con-

vention felt itself authorized to draft a new state constitution to take

the place of the old one adopted in 1820. There was therefore drawn

up and submitted to the people what was popularly known as the "Drake

Constitution," because of the prominent part which Senator Drake took

in its passage. Because of the test oath which resulted in the disfran-

chisement of those who had taken any part in the civil war against the

government or who had shown any sympathy for the southern cause,

a great storm of protest arose against this constitution after it went

into effect. The split which had started between the Radicals and

Lil)erals over the immediate emancipation issue widened over the dis-

franchisement issue.

The breach between the two elements had not come to a separa-

tion of forces. Party organization was yet maintained with the Rad-

icals in control. Some of the Radical leaders recognized that a mistake

had been made in the rigor of the "Drake Constitution," and Governor
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Fletcher recommended to the legislature that the objectionable section

in this constitution should be repealed, but before the legislature could

act the Supreme Court of the United States decided in January. 1867

that this section was unconstitutional. The Radicals who were in con-

trol of the party now sought to maintain themselves in power and pro-

ceeded to pass through the legislature in January, 1868 a registry law

which created a Board of Registration for each county which had ful.

powers in revising the voting lists. Their schemes brought them suc-

cess in the election of 1868, but by the time the next biennial election

came the tide had turned against the Radicals.

This change came about this way. The legislature had in 186'.*

passed certain amendments to the state constitution eliminating many
of the objectionable features in the sections on suffrage and ordered

them submitted to the people at the regular election in 1870. When
the Republican state convention met it was found to be controlled

by the Radicals who nominated McClurg for re-election as Governor

and refused to endorse the amendments to the state constitution. This

led to a schism in the party, the first one since the issue had been raised

between the Radicals and Liberals. The Liberal delegates in the con-

vention withdrew from it and nominated B. Gratz Brown for Governor

and endorsed the constitutional amendments. The result was there

were two tickets in the field, the Radical and Liberal Republican tick-

ets. Through the assistance given the Liberals by the few Democrat*

that were allowed to vote, the Liberal ticket was carried as also were

the constitutional amendments. The adoption of these amendment

>

opened up the polls again to all Democrats in the state, so that in 1872

they came back into power and retained it for nearly forty years.

The course of political events in the state just related involved all

the counties of the state that were Republican. In Adair County t he-

first traces of a Republican party are to be found in the year 1860.

John Gill, Isham B. Doelson, D. S. Hejoper, A. H. Linder, John Richey

and Dr. R. H.Browne were among the organizers and early leaders oi

that party. In the Presieiential ejection of that year, 185 votes were

cast in the county for Lincoln, 293 for Bell, 339 for Breckenridge, and

616 for Douglas. This vote shows what strength the Republicans had

gained by the time the first political contest came on after their organiza-

tion. By 1862 the county went Republican; in that year the ma-

jority of votes cast for Congressman, State Senator, and Representa-

tive were Republican. In 1863 the majority of votes cast for Circuit

Juelge, Probate Judge and Supreme Judges were Republican, as was

also the majority of votes in the special election of January, 1864 on
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Circuit Judge. The constitution of 1805 was carried in the county by

an overwhelming vote of 569 to 25. but the vote cast was far from a

full one. This is seen in the fact that in the year previous nearly !<W

votes had been cast on all sides, while a little less than 600 were ca>-

in 1865.

As far as the evidence available shows, the struggle between tin-

Radical and Liberal Republicans did not arise in this county until after

the constitution of 1865 was adopted and the disfranchising laws wen

enforced. There were never many slaves in this county, the census n:

1860 giving only 86, so that the interest in the question of gradual or

immediate emancipation does not appear to have stirred up much feel-

ing. Rut the enforcement of the measures of disfranchisement miK

have aroused a good deal of feeling. The campaigns during the year*

1868-72 were quite lively, as they were everywhere in the state. rv>

overwhelmed was the Democratic party in the county it did not put out

a county ticket in any of these campaigns. Those Democrats thai

were allowed to vote at all generally voted with the Liberal Republi-

cans and some of the Democratic demonstrations during the campaigns

were in behalf of the Liberal Republicans.

The campaign of 1868 opened quite early. On Washington*

birthday the Democrats held a county mass meeting in Kirksville to

which were invited all who were "opposed to Negro Equality and Con-

gressional Usurpations/' and who were ''in favor of the payment of the

National Debt in Greenbacks, equal taxation, abrogation of the te>t

oath, and securing to all the states of the Union their rights under the

Federal Constitution." In March the Radicals held a county mass

meeting in Kirksville which adopted resolutions declaring that then

were only two parties in the county, loyal and disloyal, and endorsing

Congress for confiding the reconstruction of the South to the loyai

party. These resolutions also approved the impeachment of Presi-

dent Johnson. The battle of Kirksville was celebrated on its sixth an-

niversary, August 6, and seems to have been made a decided political

demonstration for the Radicals. As the campaign drew to a close a

great debate was held in Kirksville between the Democrats and the

Radicals. It lasted a whole day, J. F. Benjamin (Radical) and J. F

Williams (Democrat) speaking in the morning, and Senator C. D. Drake

(Radical) and John S. Phelps (Democrat) in the afternoon. Senator

Drake was the man after whom the so called "Drake Constitution

was named, and John S. Phelps was the Democratic candidate for

governor.

The campaign in the county in 1870 was made noteworthy by the
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speeches made by Senator Carl Schurz and B. Gratz Brown, the Liberal

Republican candidate for Governor, in behalf of the cause of the Lib-

eral party. It will be recalled that the Liberals and Radicals had sej>-

arate state tickets in the field which included candidates for Congress,

the State Senate and the House of Representatives as well as candidates

for Governorship and other offices in the state. But in the county the

Radicals were in control of the county organization, and as far as can

be learned there were no Liberal candidates for any of the county offices

except possibly the sheriff. The contest in the county was waged

over the state officers, Congressmen, State Senator and Representa-

tive. The result was a great victory for the Radicals, as a majority

vote for the Radical candidates for Governor and other state officers

ranged from 125 to 175, but the result as regards the State Senate

and House of Representatives was divided. Dr. R. H. Browne, the

Liberal candidate for the State Senate carried the county by 15, and

D. S. Hooj>er, the Radical candidate for the House was elected by a ma-

jority of 61. No record has been found regarding the vote in the county

on the constitutional amendments.

The two Republican papers of the county were divided on the is-

sues of the election. The Tribune, edited by F. S. Hoag, was Liberal,

while the Journal, edited by Pickler and Gill, was Radical.

The constitutional amendments that had been carried in 1870

had their effect upon the registration for 1872. In 1870 only 1050 had

been able to register in this county, while in 1872 there were 2574. Some
hope was placed in this enlarged registration removing the Radical

majority of 1870, but this was not realized.

The Democrats got into the contest for the county offices in 1872

for the first time since the war began. They did so under the cover

of Independent County Ticket which was headed by Win. H. Par-

cells for Representative. On this ticket were placed a few Liberal

Republicans, but the majority of the candidates were Democrats.

The Republican ticket was filled up with Radicals, and after a bit-

ter campaign the Radicals were successful in the county, carrying every-

thing by majorities ranging from 185 to 537.

It will be remembered that in this year (1872) the Democrats
regained the control of the state. This marked the end of the contest

Iwtween the Radical and Liberal Republicans. All of their forces were

needed to oppose the triumphant Democracy. Because of the special

strength of the Radical Republicans prior to 1872, all Republicans

were known for a long time after that year as "Rads" or "Radicals."

By 1874 a reaction had set in against partisan politics in the state,
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which took shape in the formation of a People's Party made up largely

of men from both the Democratic and Republican parties. This parly

held a state convention in September and nominated a state ticket

heading it with Major Wm. Gentry of Pettis County for Governor.

In this convention Dr. A. H. John of Adair County was a very influen-

tial figure. The platform which this party issued condemned the prac-

tice of selecting state and local officers upon national issues and demanded

efficiency and honesty on the part of state and local officials. Thi?

movement was so strong in the state that the Republican party in it-

state convention a few weeks later decided not to get out a separate

ticket but to support the People's Ticket instead. This action had

been foreseen by the Republicans throughout the state, and action had

been taken by the Republican County Convention of Adair County

condemning this procedure and demanding that the state convention

should put out a Republican ticket. The Democratic state convention

had met a week earlier than the People's Party state convention and had

put out a state ticket.

Prior to any of these state conventions the People's Party in Adair

County held a county convention and nominated candidates for county

offices, some of whom were Democrats and some Republicans. S.i

strong was the sentiment in the county in favor of this movement that

both the Democratic and Republican county organizations decided

not to put into the field separate tickets. After that decision wa-

reached a number of men announced themselves as independent candi-

dates for some of the county offices, so that a lively contest ensued for

these offices.

The election came on with two state tickets in the field, the Dem-
ocratic and the People's, and with a People's county ticket and a few

independent candidates for county offices in the field. The result wa-

the election of the Democratic ticket throughout the state, and the elec-

tion of some of the People's county ticket in this county and a few of

the independent candidates. Among those elected on the Peopled

ticket in the county were Jas. Marquess, Representative; B. F. Heiny.

County Clerk; H. W. Snyder, Treasurer; James Ellison, Prosecuting

Attorney. Those elected on the Independent ticket were D. C. Pierce.

Circuit Clerk, and J. D. Miller, Sheriff. In the outcome the Republi-

cans fared batter than the Democrats, as all but Pierce and Ellison

were Republicans.

When the campaign first began, the North Missouri Register, the

only Democratic paper in the county, favored the state ticket of the

People's Party. Later in the campaign the editor, Major Gillespie,
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forsook that party ami supported the Democratic state ticket. He was

charged by his political enemies as having changed because of his dis-

appointment in not getting the nomination for a certain office, hut he

claimed he had changed because he thought the People's party was being

used by the Republicans as a tool.

In 1875 the present constitution of the state was carried in the county

hy a very close vote, 475 for and 440 against. In Benton township

tike vote was 200 for and 217 against. The contest in the county was

a bitter one and was kept up for some time after the election was over.

Much of the opposition came from the "Radicals."

The campaign of 1876 was marked with a decided regularity of

party organizations and candidates throughout the county and the state.

The Presidential campaign made this regularity almost a necessity.

The Democrats were too weak, however, to carry the day in the county

though they elected the state ticket in Missouri and claimed they elected

Tilden as President. The strength of the Republican party in the coun-

ty is seen in their majorities which ran from 387 to 448.

The campaign of 1878 is noteworthy because of the combination

made between the Democrats and the Greenbackers, and the victories

they won in the contest for county offices with the Republicans. The
(ireenback party was organized as a national party in 1874 and was in

the field with a Presidential ticket in 1870. It got its name from the

main principle it advocated—the payment of the national debt in whole

or in part in greenbacks—a matter which had been agitated ever since

the close of the war. The party was made up generally everywhere

of the dissatisfied element of both parties, and in Missouri it may be

considered the successor of the People's party that held forth in 1874.

Inasmuch as it was the third party it usually made alliances in the dif-

ferent counties with the weaker of the two parties. In Adair County

that meant an alliance with the Democratic party. It can hardly be

>aid to have been in the field in the county prior to this campaign, as

Peter Cooper, the Presidential candidate in 1876 got only 21 votes in

the entire county.

The Greenback County Convention put out a ticket made up of

men who had been or were yet either Democrats or Republicans. Of

the twelve men named for the various offices, four were Democrats, six

Republicans, and one Independent. Care was taken so that the can-

didates came from different parts of the county and not from any one

part.

A Greenback county club had been organized in March, 1878, with

A. H. Linder a** president, and \V. Halladay as secretary. The exec-
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utive committee included a good many men who had long maintains!

active connection with the Republican and Democratic parties. Anion-:

them were A. H. Linder, W. Halladay. Robert Moore, Ja.s. Berry, A

M. Gregg, M. G. Clem, (). B. Milliken, Thomas Simmons, K. Minter

Polk Morelock, Jacob Halladay, (). H. Bccman, and others.

The Republican party got out its regular ticket, and the raee for

Circuit Clerk was made a three cornered affair by D. C. Pierce an-

nouncing himself as an Independent candidate for re-election.

The election resulted in the divided victory, each party electine

some of its candidates. The Republicans elected Representative.

County Clerk, Circuit Clerk, Sheriff and Collector, with majorities rang-

ing from 0 to 1122 only. The Greenbaekers elected County Court

Judges, Probate Judge, Treasurer, Assessor and Coroner. P. F. Green-

wood, Independent candidate for Prosecuting Attorney, won his race

The Grange movement was undoubtedly responsible for much u:

the unevenness of politics during the seventies. This movement began

to get started in 1873 and professed to be solely for the purpose of pnn

tecting the farmers against extortion on the part of manufacturers o:

farming implements, and of merchants, wholesale and retail. It wa-

against the constitution of this order for it to enter the field of politic*

and hence no ticket was ever put out as a Grange ticket, but the local

lodges exercised an important influence in politics by passing resolution*

which promised support to those belonging to the Grange and con-

demning those who did not. There is no doubt but that the victories

of the People's party ticket in 1874 and of the Greenbaek-Democratir

party ticket in 1878 were partly due to the fermentation which the

Grange had caused in its discussions and agitations.

The campaign of 1880 was carried on in the county with three sep-

arate tickets in the field. Republican, Greenback and Democratic. The

alliance between the Greenbaekers and Democrats in 1878 could nut

be sustained when a national canvass was on. There was considerable

feeling between the Democrats and Greenbaekers because of the split

that had taken place, and this made the Republican victory all the more

decided in the county.

The campaign was noted for torchlight processions, big rallie*.

flag poles and campaign songs set to familiar tunes. These features

continued to increase in use for several years, the noisiest campaign

being that of 1884 in all probability.

The campaign of 1882 was marked with the same party regularity

of 1880. Three tickets were in the field as then. The county election

resulted in a Republican victory for all the offices except the county
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judge for the first district. Geo. Xovinger, Democrat, was elected to

That office. The Republican majority was considerably reduced, how-

over in the county, which was in keeping with the general trend through-

out the nation, and as kind of prophecy of the sweeping Democratic

victory of the following campaign.

In 1884 the Democrats and Greenbackers arranged a fusion ticket

once more for the campaign in this county. The plan had been orig-

inally to have separate tickets, but inasmuch as several of the men nom-
inated hy the Democratic county convention refused to make the race,

jt was felt best by the leaders of the party to attempt fusion with th •

Greenbackers. who were clearly affiiliated with the Knights of Labor.

After some effort a complete ticket was made out for all the county of-

fices, and this went under the name of People's Ticket.

The Republicans held a primary to decide on their candidates,

and this seems to be the first primary that had been in the county since

1S70. The usual method had been to select candidates by county

conventions, but this was objected to so much because of the deals that

could be made, so that a primary was held to decide who should be nom-
inees. As far as is known the Republicans have almost uniformly selected

their nominees in this county by the primaries. They have at times been

rather warm, as they have been frequently considered the real elections.

The outcome in 1884 was a great Republican victory in the county,

( very office being filled by Republicans. The majority cast for Blaine was

WW. and for the county officers from 4 to 446. G. W. Novinger, Demo-
cratic-Greenback candidate for re-election for county judge, came with-

in 4 of getting the office.

The course of this campaign has already been noted. The jubilee

\M by the Democrats of the county over the great national Democratic

victory was al>out as noisy as any of the rallies which had been held

'luring the campaign. Some feeling was aroused because of the demon-

stration, but good sense finally prevailed and no bad results followed.

Hy 1886 the Greenback party was out of the field, in this county

at least, and the campaign was waged between the Republicans and

Democrats. The result was the usual Republican victory, with major-

ities ranging from 29 to 487.

The campaign of 1888 saw the advent of the Prohibitionists in tin*

fHd of county politics. The party had a state organization and put

<»ut a state ticket. It was not strong enough to put out an entire coun-

ty ticket, but it carried on an agitation in favor of temperance that was

quite out of proportion to the vote cast for the few candidates that made
the race in the county. The principal contest was between the Dem-
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ocrats and Republicans with the usual outcome, the Republicans bem?

victorious with their usual majorities.

The campaign of 1890 will be long remembered as one of the 11101

interesting local campaigns in the history of the county. It came ::i

another "off year" and resulted in the defeat of the entire Republican

county ticket, save one candidate. The movement which led to thb

defeat seems to have gotten started from the dissatisfaction which aro*

over the results of the Republican primary which was held on June I"

for the county offices. When the returns came in it was found that a

large majority of the candidates that had been nominated were from

Kirksville and Benton township. This was particularly displeasing k<

the farmers of the Republican party, and since the Farmers' Alliance

a kind of recrudescence of the Grange, was at that time completing it>

organization, their displeasure proved fatal to the ticket. The result

was that a mass meeting of the farmers was called in Kirksville to con-

sider the situation. This mass meeting decided that there should !*• a

county convention composed of five delegates from each township in

the county, which should decide on what should be done about getting

out another ticket. Such a movement as this was not allowed to go on

without being taken advantage of by the Democrats. But just when

they began to take advantage of this situation is not clear. In other

words, it is not clear whether they were the instigators of the mass meet-

ing which met as a result of the Republican primary, or whether they

fell in with the movement after it got started. At any rate, the situa-

tion was not allowed to go by without advantage being taken of the

opportunity.

The County Convention met as it had been arranged for, and a

Farmers' Ticket was put up. This ticket was dubbed at once by the

editor of the Journal, the leading Republican paper of the county.

the "Dick and Dave Ticket.'' The name was coined from the circum-

stance that David A. Ely was chairman of the convention and Rich-

ard M. Brashear was chairman of the committee that was appointed by

the chair to bring in the nominees for the county offices. The ticket

was made up of Republicans and Democrats who would be sure to bring

it considerable strength.

The campaign was indeed a lively one. The Farmers' Alliance held

meetings in the different school houses of the county and invited the

candidates on the Farmers' Ticket to come and speak to them. Gen.

James B. Weaver of Iowa, made a speech in Kirksville in September

during the campaign.

All the Farmers' Ticket except the candidate for County Judge.
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District No. 1, was elected, and the one Republican who was elected to

this office was Adam Shoop, who was a member of the Farmers' Union.

In the campaign of 1892 the Populist party, which had taken def-

inite form by that time, put up a county ticket composed very largely

of men who had been successful on the Farmers' Ticket in 1890. The
Democratic county organization endorsed this ticket, but many Demo-
crats fought it during the campaign. The result was a complete defeat

for the Populist ticket and the return of the Republicans to office in

the county.

Nationally the Democrats had gained a sweeping victory, gain-

ing the Presidency and both houses of Congress, something they had not

l>een able to do since the war. The jubilee among the Democrats the

country over was great and Adair County Democracy ratified the vic-

tory in a manner which expressed their pleasure in the matter.

This election is marked by the first use of the Australian ballot

system in this state. Prior to that time voting had been done by

ballots privately printed and distributed among poll workers. This

system was open to a great deal of abuse and tickets could be altered

or fixed so that unwary persons would vote the wrong ticket in part

or in whole. Not only that but a poll worker could accompany the

voter to the polls and see that the ballot that had been prepared was

oast. The possibilities for the buying of votes were unlimited. The
Australian system has eliminated many of the evils of the old system.

In 1894 only a partial alliance was maintained between the Dem-
ocrats and the Populists in the county. There were really two sep-

arate tickets wit h identical candidates for about four of the county offices.

The Republicans again won the day with pluralities ranging from 184

to 1188. Had there been a union of the entire strength of the two par-

ties that had been in harmonious alliance two years before, the result

would have been different.

The Free Silver campaign of 1896 was, according to the testimony

of the older citizens, the bitterest campaign since the war. It was

begun quite early. On February 22 the Republicans celebrated the

fiftieth anniversary of the birth of their party. Speeches were made
by S. M. Pickler, John R. Musick, and A. N. Seaber. The fusion of

the Democrats and Populists on the national ticket and the whirlwind

campaign that was carried on by Bryan made it appear as though they

would carry the day. Locally the Democrats and Populists fused on

county candidates. The Republicans got out a campaign paper en-

titled "American Progress," which advocated "sound money." About

twenty-five men guaranteed the expense of the publication of the sev-
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cnteen issues, hut the advertisements paid for it largely. B. F. Heinv

did most of the editorial work on it.

One incident that occurred at Kirksville had a good deal of effort

in the state campaign. In the course of his speech at Kirksville, R. E

Lewis, Republican candidate for Governor, made some remarks about

the custom of Judge Bryan, the father of the Presidential candidate,

in opening his court with prayer. Democrats said that Lewis spoke of

this in such a way as to ridicule the Judge and his custom, but this \v:l»

denied by the Republicans. However, the story got wide circulation

and served to add to the bitterness of feeling on all sides.

The outcome locally was the election of all the Republican candi-

dates for county offices except the Treasurer and County Judge of th<

Second District, which were captured by the fusionists or Popo-Demo-

erats, as they were called.

In 1898 there were three separate tickets, Democratic, Republican,

and People's Party tickets. The Republicans won a complete victory

in the county with pluralities ranging from 33 to 687. The Populi-t

vote ran about 300.

In 1900 the People's party split, one section fusing with the Dem-

ocrats, the other section running a ticket of its own under the name of

the Progressive People's Party. The Republicans won as usual.

In 1902 the three tickets were Republican, Democratic, and Allied

Party. Two Democrats were elected, R. M. Miller as Recorder, and

Jos. Crow as Treasurer. Cooley (Republican) defeated Greenwood

(Democrat) for Prosecuting Attorney by 20 votes only.

The Folk campaign of 1904 will go down in history as one of tin-

most interesting in the annals of the state. The success of Jos. \Y.

Folk as Circuit Attorney of St. Louis in prosecuting boodlers and briber-

in that city, and the unearthing of bribery in the state legislature aroused

the conscience of the people to such an extent that, contrary to the wishe>

of the party organization of the Democratic party, Folk was nominated

for Governor. The control of the state convention was secured through

primaries or mass conventions in the various precincts of the counties.

In these primaries or mass conventions delegates were elected to 1 he

county conventions, and in the county conventions delegates to the

state convention were elected. Through the selection of Folk men to

the county conventions delegates to the state convention were secured

who supported him. In Adair County mass conventions were held,

and the count v convention that met in June was dominated bv Folk

men. By that time the Folk movement had grown so in the state that

his nomination was already conceded. The outcome of the campaign
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in the .state that fall was the election of Folk, but the defeat of all the

other Democratic candidates for state offices and the defeat of the Dem-
ocratic electors for the President.

In Adair County there were that year the usual three tickets in

::n' field, the Republican, Democratic and People's Party tickets. The
p'Milt was the usual Republican victory. While Folk did not carry the

oointv he ran way ahead of his ticket.

In 1906 the People's Party disappeared from the field. In its place

apjH ared the Socialist Party. That year it had candidates for t he legislature

ami for township offices in Nineveh township. This party polled 1 10 votes

for Representative, most of them coming from Nineveh township, as

niieht he expected from the large industrial population at Connels-

ville and Novinger. In the contest the Republicans won all the county

tiffins.

In 1908 there were four tickets in the local field, Democratic, Re-

publican, Socialist and Prohibition. In this election, it will be recalled,

T:tft defeated Bryan in Missouri by a small plurality, and Hadley was
•l'-eted (lovernor. but the Democratic candidates for the other state

offices were elected. In this county the only Democratic county officer

• lf*(»'(l was J. E. Rieger for Prosecuting Attorney.

In 1910 there were four tickets as in 1908, and this time three

Democrats were elected to county offices: G. F. Lowrance, Recorder;

A. P. Hopson, County Judge at large; and Jacob Shoop, County Judge
i«»r District No. 1 . This makes the County Court Democratic for the first

time since 1877. In that year the Governor appointed three county judges

I" serve under the provisions of the new law that had been passed re-

iTganizing the county courts. With that exception the county court

has not been Democratic since the war, and this has been the first time

the court has been Democratic by election since the war.

This chapter on county politics leads to the following conclusions:

1. That prior to the war the Democratic party was dominant in

,the county, and since the war the Republican party, according to the

vote on the Presidency.

2. That fusions were frequently made between the Democrats
and some third party during the "off years," and sometimes with notable
access, as in 1878 and 1890.

3. That in other years when Democrats were occasionally elected,

their election was largely due to their personal popularity.

:
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CHAPTER VII.

CIVIL WAR.

Section I —Slavery in Adair County.

Slavery was never an extensive institution in this county. TV
census reports for 1850 gives the number of slaves as T)l in that yea-,

and that for I860 as 80. The few that were in the county were owwi
by men who had come from slave-holding states and had settled dowii

as farmers here. It is impossible to say who brought in the first slave*.

Tradition says that in 1835 John Cain brought into the county Dirk

Hill, and that in 1837 Jesse Jones brought four slaves. "Uncle Dick'

Hill came to be one of the characters of the county, and won the respect

of all who knew him by his sobriety and industry. He died in 180*'

at the age of nearly eighty, and was buried according to his request on

the farm of ( leo. Cain, whose father had brought him a slave to this county

As far as is known the lot of the slaves was a comparatively easy one

here. They were as a rule, well treated as to food, clothing, and amount

of work required. Married slaves were not parted except in eases o!

absolute necessity. Several slaves were able to buy their freedom:

some were assisted to their freedom by way of the underground railway.

The following letter written from Kirksville relates an incident

that is of interest because of its local bearing.

Kirksville, Mo., Dec. 28, 185S.

Messrs. Editors of the State Journal (Wis.):

—

A shocking affair occurred in this place yesterday which may be of

interest to some of your readers; the particulars of which are as fol-

lows: A Dr. Pat ton. residing some few miles north of this town, brought

a negro man to this place in order to sell him; but finding no buyers,

resolved to take him south in spite of the entreaties of himself and hi*

family to be left with his family. A chain was made fast to one foot

and bound preparatory to taking him, when he seized an axe, laid hi*

hand upon a block and severed three of his fingers. 1 saw the poor

mortal a few minutes after, and a more heart-rending scene I never saw.

Three of his fingers were cut close to his hand, and his little ringer w:»*

cut close to the bone. He said he would rather die than leave his wife

and children. He knew that the cutting off of his hand would render
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him unfit for the market and therefore he would he allowed to remain

with his family. Samuel Wood.

There were many witnesses to this scene in Kirksville. The slave's

name was Lee; he was afterwards sold to a Kirksville merchant named
( hinn. who took him to Kentucky.

Though slavery was not an extensive institution in the county,

the courts meted out severe penalties for attempts to interfere with it.

In January. 1860. Albert Wilkerson was indicted for attempting to en-

tice or decoy certain slaves. He was sentenced to four and a half years

in the penitentiary for this offense.

In civil suits decisions were sometimes rendered in which slaves were

involved. For example, a suit wa^ brought in this county by the Bank of St.

Louis against W. L. Pat ton, J. D. Callison, and G. K. Bushnell, and

judgment was rendered for the plaintiff for S4.076. The following prop-

erty was then attached: Certain specified tracts of land, forty head of

hogs, thirty barrels of corn, two high post bedsteads, one stand, one

crib, fifteen chairs, one pair hand irons, twelve stacks of timothy hay;

one negro woman Amy, slave for life, 40 years old; one negro girl six

y.-ars old named Ann; seventy-five acres of growing corn. The nam-
ing of the slaves with the other forms of property is an excellent illus-

tration of the way slaves were regarded as chattels.

Section II.—Military Organizations.

This county saw some rather exciting times during the war. In

addition to the battle of Kirksville on August (i, 18f>2, which stands

as the most prominent event of this period, there were events which were

of considerable local interest and are remembered well to this day by

many of the survivors.

As the issue became drawn between the North and the South,

this county lined up with the North. There was a good deal of sympathy
in this county for the Southern cause; many of the early settlers had

eome from Kentucky or were of southern descent; but many of these

>ume people were not willing to subscribe to the doctrine of secession,

so that the only thing they could do when the southern states began

t » secede was to oppose their action.

The first expression of the county's attitude on the great issue

hetween the North and the South was in all probability at the elec-

tion of the delegates to the State Convention which had been called

by Governor .Jackson to consider the question of secession. This elec-

tion was held on February 18, 1861. Two tickets were in the field in
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the district of which this county was a part; one was an unconditional

Union ticket; the other, a conditional Union ticket. The candidate* •

on the first ticket were Frederick Rowland of Marion County, Joseph

M. Irwin of Shelby County, and John D. Foster of Adair County. These

candidates carried not only this county by a decided majority, but al>o

the entire district.

During one of the sessions of the convention Mr. Foster had occa-

sion to make a speech in which he declared that he had let his constit-

uents know just what his views were during the canvass prior to the

election; he therefore felt that he had been directly commissioned by

his constituents to do all he could against Missouri's seceding from the

Union.

During the spring of 1801 there were several war mass meeting?-

held in Kirksville. Those held by the southerners were addressed bv

W. T. Davis and Tom Brannon. It has been said that these two men
were the leaders of those in the county who favored secession. On
May 27 a large Union meeting was held in Kirksville. A prominent

feature of this affair was a long procession in which marched an aged man
named Foster, the father of the delegate to the State Convention and

a heavy slave owner. The sight of him in the procession carrying

the American flag created great enthusiasm.

On July 4, 1801, occurred an important event which might have

stirred the excited community more than it did. During the day a

Union man named Ward stabbed and killed a southern man named
Sumter, against whom lie had an old grudge. It is supposed that he

felt it would be safe in a community that had shown itself opposed to

secession for him to settle up old scores with his personal enemy. But

he miscalculated matters if that was the case. Sumter was quiet

and inoffensive, while Ward had a bad reputation generally. He was

arrested after the murder and put in jail. A few nights later he was

taken from the jail and hung just west of where the Wabash railroad

now runs. No investigation of the lynching was ever made. Sym-
pathy in the community was with Sumter even though he had polit-

ical views which differed from those of the majority in the community.

For some time before this unfortunate affair the work of enlisting

soldiers on both sides had gotten well under way. No record has been

found of the Confederate enlistments that were made in this county.

It is claimed, however, that not less than three hundred men joined

companies raised in and around the county for the Confederate ser-

vice and that many others slipped out of the county and state and en-

tered the Confederate service in other states. E. M. C. Morelock
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and William F. Davis are mentioned among the organizers of Confed-

erate companies in May and June, 1861. It is said that the company
raised by Morelock joined Green, the famous Confederate recruiting

officer just before the latter was driven out of the northeastern part

<>! the state. It is also said that Tice Cain of Schuyler County was

the most successful recruiting officer for the Confederate cause.

While this work of recruiting Confederate troops in the county

was going on. a section of the Third Iowa regiment came into Kirksville

and put a stop to it. The leaders of these recruiting efforts fled

the county in haste for safety. Among them was Major Morelock,

editor of the Kirksville Democrat. The third Iowa took possession

of his office and got out a special edition entitled "Union Democrat,"

dated August 23, 1861. This edition was a small two-page affair, four

columns to the page. In it were articles expressing the feelings of the

regiment towards the "rebels," especially towards the departed editor.

« hie article gave an account of Major Morelock's departure. Inasmuch
:ts it is typical of all the articles, it is given here in its entirety:

"Lost. Strayed or Stolen.—One E. M. C. Morelock, once known
as the editor of the Kirksville Weekly Democrat, and who has, at divers

and sundry times and on sundry and divers occasions officiated in va-

rious public positions in Adair County, and rumor has it, might have

heen first in the hearts of his countrymen. On Saturday, the 17th

in*t.. the heavy tread of armed Federal hosts was heard approaching

Kirksville. For some reason, the sound fell upon the ears of the miss-

ins: man as the knell of his departing popularity. Suddenly he had
matters away in an opposite, direction requiring his immediate atten-

tion. There was mounting in hot haste and there was Gilpin out-

(•ilpined. Where are you, Morelock? Why hide that honest face of

yours and create among your friends that surplus anxiety so prejudicial

to good health? But where ere you roam, O, Morelock, you will have
the comforting assurance that your worldly possessions, i. e., your press,

type, papers, and especially your ponderous subscription list, all left

Miind you in your haste to look after your foreign business, are receiv-

ing a fatherly care, and that your beloved journal still continues to

faithfully chronicle all passing events, and to labor for the best inter-

« *ts of the good people of Adair County. Terms same as before, one

dollar per year, always in advance, payable in anything from chips

and whetstones down to gold dollars. The patronage of the public

elicited, etc.. etc., etc. (See the last issue of the Democrat.) Friend

-Morelock, we found your sanctum and surroundings neglected, needy,
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and in want. The Iowa Third has accepted the part of the Good She;

herd, lifted the type from their degraded position on the floor, reai

ranged the furniture in a manner so that the printing hall has assume

its wonted grandeur. Come back then, O, Morelock, you must er

this have recovered from your "secesh" attack, and be able once m<>r

to hold up your head among your neighbors like an honest man. Her

is your press, your paper all better than you left it, and we will tak

pleasure in again placing all in your hands, providing you continue th

publication of the 'Democrat* in defense of the Union. Unless you d

this our protection will not be given. Repent now, O, Morelock. n

turn to your first love, and when you make your peace with God, yo

will have one sin less to account for. Junior."

Further mention of this edition will be made in the chapter <>

newspapers.

Owing to the lack of records of the Confederate troops in the coun

ty, estimates have to be resorted to. But the Federal records enable u

to do something better than make estimates of those going into th

Federal service by way of joining companies raised here. Accordin

to the report of the Adjutant General of Missouri for 1865. the quot

of men which Adair County had been called upon to furnish from Apr

15, 1861, to December 19, 1864, was 257. The number of enlistment

credited to the count v was 417, that is 160 in excess of what had beei

called for. This does not include those who had left the county am

joined companies outside, nor does it include the enlistments made it

the county during 1865. Some effort will now be made to go over th

history of these enlistments, though it is admitted that all of thru

have not been found.

President Lincoln issued his call for 75,000 three months' volun

teers on April 15, 1861. In the requisitions made upon the variou

states for troops to make up this number, Missouri was asked to suppl;

four regiments. Governor Jackson refused to respond to this rali

Preparations, however, went on under prominent men throughout th

state for the raising of troops in spite of the Governor's attitude. Com
panics called Home Guards were organized, and in time these wer

sworn into the Union service. These Home Guards are not to be con

fused with the State Guards organized under Governor Jackson.

Several Home Guard companies were organized in Adair Count;

in 1861. Some of these remained in the service only three month-

the term set by President Lincoln. There were at least three sue!

companies: one organized at Shibley's Point, under ('apt. Jacob H

Cook, which was disbanded on September 5; another called Adair Conn
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ty Company, under Capt. Bolander, which was disbanded on October

o; and another called Adair County Company also, under Capt. James

K. Gordon, which was disbanded on October 15.

Aside from these three companies which were disbanded in the

fall, many others were formed in the county, which remained in the

service for several years. A Home Guard Company was organized

under Capt. Nathan Winters, and another under Capt. Foster R. Hawk.

Both of these companies were sworn into Federal service on August 1.

Later they became Companies A and B, respectively, of the Twenty-

Second Infantry, Missouri Volunteers, under Lieut. Col. .John D. Fos-

ter and Major Andrew H. Linder. With these two companies there

were in this regiment four other companies which are said to have been

raised by Lieut. Col. Morse between Hannibal and Macon.

The work of recruiting men for these two Adair County compa-

nies and of getting them sworn into service, had been facilitated by

the arrival in Kirksville in July of some detachments of the Third Iowa

Infantry and the Sixteenth Illinois Infantry. These Iowa and Illinois

troops were here not only to help in recruiting Federal soldiers, but

also to run down Confederate recruits anil recruiting officers.

Before the work of organizing the Twenty-Second Missouri had

been completed, a skirmish occurred a few miles northeast of Kirks-

ville between a squad of twelve men from the two Adair County com-

panies that were to become a part of that regiment, and a squad of

Confederate recruits under Capt. Bob Hagar of Monroe County. The

squad from the Adair County companies were under Corporal Harvey

Dix of Company I), Third Iowa. They had been scouting around north-

cast from Kirksville a few miles, trying to find out where Colonel Green,

the successful Confederate recruiting officer, was to be found. One

day at dinner at the house of a Union man, Dix's squad was attacked

by Capt. Hagars scouts. In the struggle that ensued Corporal Dix

was killed. He had run out of the house on seeing the enemy come up,

and had backed himself into the* chimney corner and from that position

fought as best he could until he was killed. The appearance of Con-

federate reinforcements under Capt. W. S. Richardson of Lewis Coun-

ty, compelled the squad of Federals to flee as best they could. J. A.

Tinsman. who had been stationed as a picket while the squad had gone

to dinner, came to Kirksville on hearing the firing to give the alarm.

A detachment was sent out to the scene but found the enemy had fled.

This struggle occurred on August 11). lSbl, on the Westenhaver

farm in section 32. township t>4, range 14. It was tlx* first military

event during the civil war in Adair County, and Corporal Dix was the
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first to fall. The Kirksville G. A. R. Post has honored his memory

by naming it after him.

On February 25, 1802, Companies A and B of the Twenty-Second

Infantry, were transferred to the Seventh Regiment of Cavalry. Mis-

souri Volunteers, thereby becoming Companies H and I of that regi-

ment. In the Seventh Regiment there were also three mounted com-

panies from the Eighteenth Missouri Infantry and seven compani*-

from the Black Hawk Cavalry. The immediate task given to t)ii«

particular company was the guarding of the Hannibal and St. Joseph

Railroad. In September, 1802, this regiment became a part of the

army of the frontier under General Schofield, and participated in the

battles of Newtonia, Fayetteville, Prairie Grove and Van Buren. In

the spring of 1863 it became a part of the Davidson Cavalry Division,

and served in the seventh army corps until the close of the war, taking

part in the battles of Brownsville, Little Rock, Benton, Tulip (Ark. 1

.

Monticello, Moro Bottom, Mount Ida and Red Fork Bryan. In Feb-

ruary, 180"), this regiment was consolidated with and became a part of

the First Missouri Cavalry.

In the spring of 1801 a Home Guard company was begun in the

neighborhood of Wilmathville in the northeastern part of the county.

This company was made up of men from this county and from two or

Corporal Hahvey Dix
Killed in a skirmish northeast of Kirksville, August 19, 1861.

From a faded tin type.
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three neighboring counties, and was under ( apt. Joseph Story. It first

became a part of the First Northeast Missouri Regiment, but in Feb-

ruary, 1862, the First and Second Northeast Missouri Regiments were

consolidated into the Twenty-First Missouri under Colonel 1). Moore.

The company which was made up of men from Adair County and neigh-

boring counties became Company B in this new regiment. In July,

1802, Josiah Davis, who is still living in Kirksville, was elected Captain

in place of Captain Story. This regiment was present at the cam-

paigns of Shiloh, Corinth, Tupelo, and Ft. Blakely. At the latter place

it was the first to plant the stars and stripes upon the fortifications,

and after the engagement it marched over 450 miles to brigade head-

quarters with 500 Confederate prisoners and two Confederate generals.

In the Twenty-Seventh Infantry, Missouri Volunteers, there were

two companies which were made up largely of men from Adair County.

Company C was organized in August, 1862, under Capt. D. S. Hooper.

Company D was organized in the same month under Capt. Wm. A. Talby

of St. Louis. In 1864 Hooper was honorably discharged, and E. O.

Gates was made Captain of Company C. This regiment was first

sent to Rolla, Mo., and then ordered to Vicksburg, where it participated

in the capture of that place. It formed a part of the celebrated Grain-

ville and Deer Creek expedition. It was in that long, weary and bril-

liant march of Sherman from Corinth to Chattanooga, and took part

in the fight of Tuscumbia, Lookout Mountain, and Mission Ridge.

It also took part in the siege of Atlanta and the march to the sea, as-

sisting in the taking of Savannah. It was also in the engagement against

General Joe Johnston at Bentonville, N. C. The Adair County Com-
panies, that is, Companies C and D, were mustered out June 13, 1865.

The several companies of the Thirty-Ninth Infantry, Missouri

Volunteers, were recruited in August, 1864. Company A under Capt.

James A. Smith, and Company B under Joseph R. Good, were made
up largely of men from Adair County. In September the various com-

panies of this regiment were put on the trail of bushwhackers that were

operating in northeast Missouri. The general rendezvous of the regi-

ment was Hannibal. In the course of various movements. Major A.

^
. E. Johnson started from Paris with detachments of companies A,

G and H, and on striking the trail of Bill Anderson, the famous guerilla,

followed it up until he came upon him near Centralia on September

27. The struggle that ensued resulted in the almost complete annihi-

lation of the pursuing companies. The circumstances were as follows.

Anderson and his men to the number of 300 or 400, had come to

Centralia early that morning, and had plundered it thoroughly. They
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held up a stage coach on its arrival from Columbia and robbed the

passengers, and when about noon time a train from St. Louis passed

through they stopped it and robbed the passengers and the express car.

Among the passengers were twenty-three discharged and furloughed

Union soldiers. These men were taken out, stripped of their uniforms,

and shot down by a detachment of Anderson's men at his orders. There-

upon Anderson and his men retired to their headquarters a couple of

miles from town. This event is known as the Massacre of Centralis.

About three o'clock that afternoon, the Thirty-Ninth Missouri

Mounted Infantry under Major A. V. E. Johnson, came into Centralis.

The regiment was made up of new recruits who were badly mounted

and badly armed. In all there were only about 175 men. The citi-

zens of Centralia advised Major Johnson not to attack Anderson, but

disregarding the warning, he ordered about 125 men to form out in the

open prairie and proceed towards Anderson's headquarters. The re-

mainder of the regiment were left to attend to the horses and wagon?.

Anderson saw what was coming and prepared to meet the attack. He

had the advantage in this preparation, inasmuch as he was in timbered

land, and the timber hid him from the enemy. As the Thirty-Ninth

approached. Anderson's men rushed out with shouts and yells, and in a

few minutes had killed, according to Lieut.Col. Kutzner's report . 122 men,

including Major Johnson. So great was the panic among the Federals

that only a very few of Anderson's men were killed or wounded. This

is known as the Battle of Centralia, though it is sometimes sj>oken of a>

the Massacre of Centralia, because of the ruthless manner in which the

men were cut down.

Company A was almost completely wiped out. The officers killer!

were: James A. Smith, Captain: William G. Elliott, second sergeant:

Joseph S. Nisbctt, third sergeant; Meshack B. Long, fourth sergeant;

John C. Kcynolds, fifth sergeant: Andrew W. Walters, third corporal:

Jasper May. fifth corporal; Canaday Keller, sixth corporal, and Elijah

E. Eitel, eighth corporal. The privates killed were: Josiah Adams.

George W. Bragg, Outchnile O. Byrd. W. H. Rradcn, John N. Braden.

Win. H. Corbin, Andrew J. Capps, John L. Canada. George W. Cook.

P. Cunningham. Andrew J. Denton, David R. Graves, John B. W. Grav<*>.

A. B. Hayward, Val. Hines, Benjamin Hargrove, John Hanlin, G. Hanlin.

W. H. Jeffers. Henry Keller, Daniel Lorton. Joseph Morrow, James

Morrow, Edwin T. Miles, T. McClanahan, Mark I. Mustek, James K.

P. Moek, Win. Norton, Eli F. Osbom, Ad. B. Policy, A. S. Parsons,

Jacob Reed. John S. Spicer, Isaac Slaughter, Jos. (). Stutteville. Em-
met t H. Selby. Wm. Shoemaker, Dan A. Siinler, Charles Wellbaum.
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David Wellbaum, J. H. B. Waddill, R. J. Williams, Thomas Waugh,
James Willis, John R. Wood, C. C. Wise, and Alfred Zimmerman.

The officers who were not present or who escaped were: Edwin
Darrow, first lieutenant; Robert Moore, second lieutenant; Otis Mil-

ler, first sergeant; Samuel M. Keller, first corporal; Win. B. Denton,

second corporal; Daniel Y. Conkle, fourth corporal; Peyton F. Foster,

seventh corporal. The privates who were not present or escaped were:

Henry Beecher, John Calvin, Samuel Dye, Peter Dorr, John W. Gregg,

Yal. Judd, John Keller, W. P. Linder, James W. Moore, Jere Mann,
L. Miller, Isaac Novinger, Manuel Novinger, James Pinkerton, Hiram

Panghorn. Calvin Round, John T. Reynolds, Josiah W. Snell, Charles

A. Snell, W. P. Stockton, Thomas J. Spencer, and Harrison Watson.

After the battle was over and the guerillas had left, the people of

( entralia gathered up the remains of the dead and brought them to

town. Some were taken to Mexico and buried. Seventy-nine were

buried in one long trench near the railroad in the eastern part of the

town. The trench was later enclosed with a fence and a slab erected

to the memory of the dead. On it was inscribed: "The remains of

Companies A, C» and H, Thirty-Ninth Regiment, Missouri Volunteer

Infantry, who were killed in action at Centralia, Missouri on the 27th

day of September, 1864, are interred here." Later the remains were

transferred to Jefferson City and reinterred in one grave in the National

Cemetery there.

Besides the Missouri Volunteers there were the Enrolled Missouri

Militia and the Missouri State Militia, several companies of which

were made up of Adair County men.

The Fiftieth Regiment of Enrolled Missouri Militia contained at

least two companies organized in Adair County in 1 8<>2. They were

Company A, under Capt. James A. Smith, and Company I, under ('apt.

Benoni W. Bell. Most of the companies of this regiment were

transferred to the Eighty-Sixth Regiment of the Enrolled Missouri

Militia in 1864. Company A of the Fiftieth became Company A of

the Eighty-Sixth, and Company I became Company I). The regi-

mental officers of the Eighty-Sixth were all Adair County men. J. D.

Foster was Colonel; John B. Dodson, Lieutenant Colonel; B. W. Bell,

Major; I). S. Hooper, Adjutant; A. L. Wood, Quarter Master. .las.

A. Smith remained Captain of Company A of the Fftieth when it became
Company A of the Eighty-Sixth. Shortly before Company 1 of the

Fiftieth became Company D of the Eighty-Sixth, P. J. Brown became
Captain in place of B. W. Bell, and remained so after the change.

Company I of the Fiftieth was put into active service guarding
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Kirksville for thirty-three days in the summer of 1864. One incident

occurred during that period that is of interest. Every night picket men

were put out at different points along the roads leading into town. One

night report was brought into headquarters that the
4

'rebels" had cap-

tured the two pickets which had been stationed near Geo. Rice's house,

east of where the High School now stands. The other pickets were immedi-

ately called in and preparations were made for a battle with the oncom-

ing foe. But when the foe did not appear, an investigating party wa*

sent out, and found the two pickets who had been reported as captured,

sound asleep in bed at Rice's house. They were brought to town and

drummed out of the Company forthwith.

In the Eleventh Regiment Cavalry, Missouri State Militia, there

was at least one company of Adair County men: Company B, under

Capt. H. E. York, and later under Capt. Samuel Shibley. This com-

pany was organized early in 1862.

In 1865 the Missouri Militia was thoroughly reorganized. Most

of the counties were made to organize the loyal citizens into regiment*

so that there was a regiment for nearly every county. The Twenty-

Eighth was made up of eight companies from Adair County. J. R
Dodson was Colonel, and D. S. Hooper, Major. The Captains were

as follows: Company A, Charles H. Malone; B, Wm. J. Ashlock; (',

George H. Boone; D, Henry M. Barnes; E, Harvey H. ToneyjF. Wm.
P. Linder; G, James W. Callison; H, Adam Shoop.

Section III.—-The Battle of Kirksville,

August 6, 1862.

In order to understand the significance of the battle of Kirksville .

it is necessary to give a brief outline of the general situation in the state
j

from the outbreak of the war to the day of the engagement.

In the election of 1860, Missouri cast her electoral votes for Doug-
j

las for President, but elected Jackson, a southern rights man as Gov-

ernor, and Reynolds, another southern rights man as Lieutenant Gov-

ernor. The Legislature elected at this time met in January, 1861, and

through a combination made between the Douglas man and the south-

ern rights men, a Speaker was elected who agreed with the Governor \

and the Lieutenant Governor in politics. During January and Feb-
j

ruary of that year, six southern states followed South Carolina in se-

ceding from the Union. Under the influence of these acts of secession

the Legislature ordered that the people should elect representatives to

a State Convention which should decide whether the State should stay
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in the Union or not. To the great disgust and disappointment of the

southern sympathizers in the Legislature and elsewhere, the election

returns showed that not a single member of the secession party had

l>een elected, though a few believers in states rights had been elected.

The Convention after discussing mutters for some time, finally voted

in March not to secede. This was followed by futile attempts by Gov-

ernor Jackson to take the State out of the Union anyhow. How Camp

Col. John McNeil
Commander of the Federal forces at the battle of Kirksvillc. Shortly

after the battle he was given the title of Brigadier General.

Jackson was taken by General Lyons, how the effort to effect peace

between the different parties failed, how Governor Jackson abandoned

Jefferson City, how he defeated Sigel at Carthage, how he went to

Memphis, Tennessee to secure assistance from the Confererate Gov-

ernment, how the State Convention in its second session deposed him

and appointed Hamilton R. Gamble in his stead, how the Confederates

won the battle of Wilson's Creek in August and the battle of Lexington

in Septemtar, how the subsequent victories of the Federals in the next

few months culminated in the battle of Pea Ridge, Arkansas, in March,

18o2, thereby determining the course of the State with reference to the
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great question of secession—all these things need not be detailed heir

But as we approach nearer to the time of the battle of KirksviHe in

August, 1802, it is necessary to note somewhat more carefully the event-

that took place.

In June, 1802, all of Missouri, except the three southeast counties

was erected into a military district called the District of Missouri, ami

was placed under the command of General Schofield. The district

was divided into five divisions. The Northeastern Division was placed

under Col. McNeil of St. Louis, his effective force being at that tim-

1250 men.

At about this time the Federals began to realize what the plans o:

the Confederates were after the battle of Pea Ridge, and how tho*

plans were working out. As has already been intimated, this battle

put an end forever to the Confederates' plan of taking the State out of

the Union, but they did not give up hopes as vet. Many Missouri

men were sent back home after Pea Ridge to recruit soldiers for the Con-

federate army, and the forces that were to be raised were to be used in

gaining the State for the southern cause. Places of rendezvous wen

appointed and men began to assemble in large numbers at these place*

in May and June. The order for a general enrollment which was is»ue»l

by Governor Gamble in July served to send many men into these r»-

cruiting camps in order that they might escape the state militia service

Among those recruiting in Northeast Missouri were Joseph C

Porter. Poindcxter, Franklin, and McCullough. Porter had been

elected Lieutenant-Colonel of a regiment raised in Lewis County in

July, 1801. and had taken an active part in the campaigns in Missouri

in that year and had been at the battle of Pea Ridge. He was sent

back to his home in Lewis County by General Price after that battle

to recruit troops, and some time in April or May he established a camp

on the North Fabius River near Monticello. To this camp a goodly

number of recruits came.

When it became apparent to the Federals wm\t was going on under

Porter and others, every step was taken to prevent their plans from

succeeding. General Schofield caused all boats and other means of

crossing the Missouri River which were not under guard of his troop*,

to be destroyed. This was to prevent any considerable number of

Confederate troops from crossing the Missouri and proceeding south

to join the main army. Meanwhile Federal troops were directed against

the masses of Confederate recruits that were being collected, so as to

crush them before they became too large. As Col. McNeil was in com-

mand of the Northeast Division of the District of Missouri, the attack
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upon these Confederate hands under Porter and the other leaders al-

ready mentioned, was largely directed by him.

To escape attack and to increase the number of his enlistments,

Porter moved from his camp on the North Fabius near Monticello, to

Memphis, which he took on July 13. For nearly a month from this

time on Porter was on the move almost constantly, with the Federal

forces generally in close pursuit. As this month of marching and fight-

ing culminated in the battle of Kirksville, it is well to note it in detail.

It seems that Porter left Memphis a few hours after he entered it,

going to Downing** eight miles away, where he camped that night. On
the day following Porter's departure from Memphis, Col. McNeil ar-

rived with throe or four of his officers. After leaving Memphis Porter

became aware that the Federals wore pursuing him, and so planned

an ambush at a nearby place called Vassar's Hill. As a result he badly

crippled Major Clopper's battalion of Merrill's Horse on July 18. Por-

ter's men have always spoken of this engagement as Oak Ridge, and

Clopper's men as Pierce's Mill.

After this engagement Porter continued his way southward through

Knox and Shelby Counties. At Florida, Monroe County, a skirmish

took place on July 22 between Porter and Major Caldwell of the Third

Iowa Cavalry. Caldwell was forced to fall back, while Porter contin-

ued south. Caldwell resumed his pursuit a little later and came upon
Porter at Santa Fe Monroe Co., and wa< defeated in skirmishes on

July 24. He was compelled to fall back again, while Porter advanced

farther south through Audrain County.

Porter left his camp in Audrain County on July 2."> and moved
west to the boundary line between Callaway and Boone Counties. He
then turned east and came to Boone's Spring, nine miles north of Ful-

ton. Here he was reinforced by men from Capt. Frost's and Capt.

Cobb's companies, so that he had in all 200 men. The expected attack

from the Federals did not materialize, so Porter proceeded down the

Auxvasse River to Moore's Mill, about seven miles east of Fulton.

Here he was opposed by Col. Guitar who had advanced into Callaway

County from Jefferson City, having been advised by General Schofield

as to the movements of Porter. Guitar's forces were much larger than

Porter's and were therefore able to win a victory which turned Porter

hack from his movement south. Notwithstanding this serious check

Porter, according to his recent biographer, accomplished a great deal

in fifteen days, having marched five hundred miles, captured one town,

paroled one hundred of the enemy, fought four battles, and captured

a lot of arms.
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Aftor the engagement at Moore's Mill Porter turned north, sendnm

detachments to Paris and Canton thereby taking those places. Froiu

Paris he went to Newark, Knox County, where he captured Capt. Lair

and his company. Meanwhile Col. McNeil was following him in h<.;

pursuit. Finding it advisable to keep on the move, Porter withdiw

to the north from Newark, leaving that town just shortly before Mr-

Neil came up. Instead of pushing the pursuit any farther at that

time, McNeil remained at Newark a few days awaiting reinforcement-

Porter continued his march until he reached the western Ixirder <>:

Lewis County, where he was reinforced by a battalion of Col. Cyru-

Franklin who had been sent to capture Canton. With this battalion

was Col. Frisby H. McCullough, of whom we shall hear more shortly.

Porter therefore called a conference of his officers to decide on wliit

should be done.

The ultimate object of all these movements of Porter was, as lue

been said, to gather a large army and move it to Arkansas where it

could then join the forces that were gathering there. Thr problem wa-

llow to get across the Missouri River, and it has already been noted how

the Federals had anticipated this problem and had made the crossing

of that river very difficult by destroying the means of transportation

and by patrolling the river. Nevertheless the Confederates did nor

despair of crossing the river, and in order that they might conceal their

plans and draw the Federals away from the Missouri, a feint in force

was to be made in the northern part of the state by Porter's foree>.

which feint would perhaps involve a bloody battle. It seems that Mem-
phis had been thought of as the proper place at which to concent rat*

the Confederate forces and there bring on a battle; but while Porter

and his men were deliberating upon what they should do, a courier came

from Captain Tice Cain to the effect that he and his Schuyler County

Company had entered Kirksville and taken it. Kirksville had been

held for some days previous to Cain's arrival by a company of newly

enrolled militia (Company A, Fiftieth Regiment) under Capt. James

A. Smith, but this company had been ordered by Col. Gi 1st rap, who

was in command at Macon, to come to that place and avoid the danger

which it was thought was threatening it at Kirksville. Hardly had

this company left before ('apt. Cain came in and sent a courier to Por-

ter telling him what he had done. This news caused Porter and his men

to decide in favor of moving to the west and joining Cain at Kirksville.

near which place they might bring on an engagement.

The combined force under Porter numbered about- two thousand.

Of this number only about five hundred were well armed, while five
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hundred were only fairly armed, and the rest, fully one-half the entire

number, were completely unarmed. The presence of so many unarmed

men was doubtless due to the fact that Porter was gathering up recruits

many of whom had no arms of their own and would not get any until

they reached the main Confederate army in Arkansas.

This conference of Porter and his men seems to have been held in

the* northeastern part of Knox County near the North Fabius River.

The Federal forces were crowding in upon Porter very rapidly. On
Sunday, August 3, they caught up with him, but after reconnoitering

for a while decided not to give battle and so withdrew. Later that

same day Porter and his force started towards Kirksville, which place

they reached Wednesday forenoon, August 6, and made their entrance

from the northeast.

Seeing how hard pressed he was. Porter decided to give battle at

Kirksville. It has been said by some that he made a mistake in not

going on a little farther west and making his stand in the Chariton River

bottom: it has been claimed that his chances would have been a great

deal better there than in the town. Parties who were witnesses of the

battle and who are still living in Kirksville, say that Porter was altogether

too much pushed to get beyond the town, and could not have chosen

to go farther if he had wished. Warning the people to get out of town.

Porter ordered some of troops to barricade themselves in the houses,

and drew up his main line of defense behind a rail fence that ran along

where the Wabash railroad now is, just west of the central part of the,

town.

Kirksville was then a very small village, extending from High

Street on the east to the line of the present Wabash railroad on the

west, and a few blocks from the square to the north and the south.

The population was about seven hundred. The census of 18(>() gave

it only bT>8.

As has already been intimated, Porter had been pursued for some
time by McNeil. McNeil had started the pursuit on July 29, the day
after the battle of Moore's Mill. According to his report he had started

out from Palmyra on July 29, and after passing through Clinton, Mon-
roe County, he came to Paris, which place he found Porter had just

vacated. The pursuit from there to Kirksville has already been detailed.

It should be added that McNeil remarks in his report that the pursuit

from Newark to Kirksville was delayed somewhat by the worn out

londition of his men and horses, by the character of the country, and
by the burning of the bridges and the destruction of the fords by Por-

ter who was in retreat before him.
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McNeil's forces arrived at the edge of Kirksville about ten o'clock

on the morning of August 6. The main column and artillery had been

preceded by the advance guard composed of detachments of the Sec-

ond and Eleventh Missouri State Militia under Major Benjamin. This

advance guard occupied the northeast approach of the town, halting

at the Parcells place, afterwards known as the Kellogg place, and now
the Kinloch farm. When McNeil learned that Porter had halted in the

town, he ordered all his troops to hurry up into line and deployed them

on the northern and eastern sides of the town. Lieut. Col. Shaffer was

put in command of the right wing, which was composed of the Merrill

Horse under Major Clopper, detachments of the Second and Eleventh

Cavalry of the Missouri State Militia under Major Benjamin, and a

section of the Third Indiana Battery under Lieut. Armington. Major

Caldwell was put in command of the left wing, which was composed of

his own command and a detachment of the First Cavalry, Missouri

Volunteers, under Major Cox. A section of the steel battery of two

pound howitzers in charge of Sergeant West and ten men of Company
C, Second Missouri State Militia, acted as did the Indiana Artillery

under Capt. Barr of the Merrill Horse.

In order to ascertain the exact position of the enemy in the town

McNeil called for an officer and a squad who should charge into the town

and draw the enemy's fire. Lieut. Cowdry of the Merrill Horse and a

squad of eight men were detailed to execute this order. Cowdrey ap-

proached the public square, and, according to McNeil's report, entered

the square and passed around it, coming out at the other corner. Ac-

cording to eye-witnesses still living in Kirksville, this squad came close

to the northeast corner of the square but never entered it because of

the heavy fire that was being poured into it. The charge revealed

what had been sought for, but it was accomplished at some loss. Ac-

cording to McNeil's report, two of the squad were mortally wounded,
three slightly wounded, and five horses killed. Other reports make the

loss still greater while some make it less.

The enemy having been discovered, the attack commenced. The
artillery of five guns, planted near what was then called the Cumberland
Academy, threw shot and shell into cornfields, gardens, and houses where
Porter's men were. The dismounted men were thrown forward and
they seized the outer line of sheds and houses on the north and east

sides of the town. Meanwhile a large body of Porter's men who had
been in a cornfield in the northeast part of town was driven out. As
the Federal forces moved towards the public square the two wings met
and succeeded in taking the court house. As Porter yielded ground,
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he concentrated his forces along the main line of defense which had been

stationed on the western edge of the town. From a position where tin

Wabash depot now stands he poured a galling fire into McNeil's men

but McNeil's right wing moved against this line and drove it away v>

the west, while the left wing took full possession of the southern par

of the town. The battle lasted about three hours, from about ten in

the morning to one in the afternoon.

The pursuit continued through the woods that lay to the west

the town, and many horses and large quantities of arms, clothing and

camp equipage were thus found. Major Clopper was ordered to pur-

sue the fleeing Confederates with a body of Merrill's Horse, and he i>

reported by McNeil as having done so until he felt the enemy had crossed

the Chariton. It is the opinion, however, of certain citizens of Kirks-

ville, who were witnesses of the battle, that the pursuit was not kept up

very long, for if it had been the whole of Porter's force, they claim,

would have been captured. At any rate McNeil explains his failure

to pursue any farther than was done to the hunger and fatigue of his

troops, to the large numbers of the enemy, and to the fear that the

enemy might suddenly fall upon his rear.

It is impossible to state with absolute accuracy the number of mm
engaged in this battle or the number of the killed, wounded and cap-

tured. Col. McNeil in his report dated September 17, 18<>2, enumer-

ated the forces under his command, but though they amounted to more

than one thousand, he savs that onlv about five hundred of his men

took part in the battle. The others were engaged in guarding the army

train and in taking care of the horses of the men who were in the firing

line. He reported the Federal casualties as five killed and thirty-two

wounded. According to an account of the battle given in the History

of Shelbv Count v there were six men killed, and their names were a>

follows: Capt. Mayne of the Third Iowa; A. H. Wagoner, Mathia>

Olstein and Sylvester Witham, privates of Company C, Merrill's Horse;

Sergeant William Bush of Company B, Ninth Missouri State Militia:

H. H. Moore of Company E, First Missouri State Militia. These

names have never been verified by the writer from official records.

Col. Wells Blodgett in his address delivered at the unveiling of the

McNeil monument in Bellefontaine Cemetery in St. Louis in \SlM.

said that the Federal loss was twenty-eight killed and sixty wounded.
What his source of information was is not known. Col. McNeil was

slightly wounded in the head during the engagement.

While it is impossible to ascertain the exact figures for the Federal

side, the above estimates are undoubtedly more correct than any that
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may be given for the Confederate side. Porter's men numbered about

two thousand, but not over five hundred, if that many, took part in the

battle. Those that were unarmed or poorly armed hurried on to the

woods west of the towTn after the battle began. The Confederates

killed are estimated all the wav from thirtv-fivc to one hundred and

fifty; the wounded from seventy-five to four hundred, and the cap-

tured from fifty to two hundred and fifty. McNeil in his report said

that about one hundred and fifty were killed, three hundred to four

hundred wounded, and forty-seven taken prisoner. He had an excel-

lent opportunity of knowing the situation as he stayed in town sev-

eral days after the battle, but we cannot take his estimates as being as

correct as an official count would have been.

On the day after the battle, the people of the town were ordered

by Col. McNeil to bury the Confederate dead. According to the testi-

mony of several citizens of the town who responded to the order and
who are still living here, the bodies of the twenty-six men who were

killed in the battle were gathered up and put in one large grave in the

cemetery lying west of the square. But according to Mr. S. M. John-

ston, who was in the battle under McNeil and who has long resided
'

in Kirksville since the war, there were three graves dug and thirty-

seven Confederates were put in the one dug in a ravine west of the

present Wabash depot, twenty-six in the one in the cemetery, and over

twenty in the one to the northwest of the cemetery. This does not

include the prisoners who were executed after the battle. As yet the

writer of this article has found no confirmation of the statement of Mr.

Johnston al>out there being three graves. It is agreed, however, by
all that many of those who wrere buried in the cemetery were removed
by their friends to other places as convenience permitted.

Among Confederates fatally wounded was Lycurgus Bozarth of Adair

County, who is said to have joined Porter the morning of the battle.

He was of the well known family of Bozarths who were among the first

settlers of the county and whose relatives were generally ardent Un-
ionists. He did not die for several days after the battle and was buried

in a separate grave in the cemetery.

The condition of the Confederate wounded after the battle was some-
thing frightful. Porter came into town with practically nothing in the way
of surgical instruments or medical supplies. Dr. A. P. Willard, who
then owned a drug store in Kirksville and is yet a resident of the place,

says that Porter came to him on arriving in town and forced him to give

up his surgical instruments. Dr. Willard says that he was promised
the safe return of the instruments but that he never saw them again.
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He is under the impression that Porter wanted to arrange for a hospital

at the Isliam Dodson place which stood south west of the town to take

care of the wounded after the battle. Even if that were the case the

rout that ensued after the battle made whatever arrangements Porter

might have made quite useless. The Confederates wounded were

therefore in a deplorable condition. The townspeople were naturally

afraid to render assistance as they felt that they might be dealt with

as rendering help to the enemy of the victors. Moreover, the local

doctors were helpless to do anything, as the only surgical instruments

in town had been taken away and nobody knew anything about where

they were. Whatever of assistance was finally rendered is due to Mr.

John L. Porter, who was then Deputy Circuit Clerk and Recorder of

Adair County and who is yet a citizen of Kirksville. He was a southern

sympathizer but was acquainted with McNeil. On coming back to

town late in the afternoon after the battle was over he saw the dread-

ful condition of affairs, and went to McNeil and begged for help. Mc-

Neil detailed Surgeon Lyons to do the work. Lyons called in Dr.

Willard to assist him, and for two days these two men amputated limbs

' and performed other surgical operations upon the wounded who had

been brought to what is known as the Ivie building which stood on the

northeast corner of the square where Griffith now has his grocery store.

The amputated limbs were thrown out the window of the building

into the alley, and it is said that a cart load accumulated before they

could be taken off and buried. The Ivie building was not sufficient

to accommodate the wounded, so a great many were taken care of at

other places in the town.

The Federal wounded were cared for at the Cumberland Academy
and at the Parcells place east of town until they could be brought in.

Before the battle began, the citizens acting on the warning of Por-

ter, had very generally fled. Many of them fled to the north and sev-

eral on reaching a place of reasonable safety from danger climbed up

on the roof of a barn and witnessed the battle. Had there not been a

general desertion of the town many of the citizens would have been

killed. As it was one woman, Mrs. Elizabeth Coots, was mortally

wounded. She and her husband lived in a house just northwest of the

square. When the battle began they took refuge in their cellar. Ac-

counts differ as to how she was killed. According to one she was killed

after she had left the cellar and gone back into the house, the battle

being at that time about half over. According to another, some Con-

federates tried to take refuge in the Coots cellar while she was still in

it and she was shot as she started to come out. She lived only a few

days after she was shot.
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Tlif day after the battle fifteen of the Confederates who hail been

captured in the fight, were executed on a spot about two hundred yards

HHlthwesI of the present Wabash depot. They were executed on the

• barge of having violated their paroles. They were: William Hates,

K. M. (ialhreath, Lewis Rollins, William Wilson, Columbus Harris,

KeuU-n Thomas or Thompson. Thomas Webb, and Reuben Green

of Monroe County; .lames Christian, David Wood, and Bennett

Harden of Shelby County; William Bailee and Hamilton Brannon of

Marion County: and John Kent of Adair County.

On the second day after the battle. Col. Frisby H. McCullough

was likewise executed. His case seems to be somewhat different from

Col. Fkisby H. McCullough

Executed at Kirksville by order of McNeil, August S, 1S(»2.

From a defaced daguerreotype.

that of the other fifteen. He had been a very successful recruiting

officer in North Missouri, and was at the time of his execution an officer

in the Missouri State Guards, a military force that had been organ-

ized under Governor Jackson for the purpose of taking the state out of

the Cnion. McCullough had been operating with Porter only a short

time before the battle of Kirksville, having joined him after he left

Newark on his way to Kirksville. Almost immediately after the battle

he had become so ill he could not keep up with the command. De-

clining the escort which Porter offered him, he started to go to his home
in Marion County. Near Edina he was captured by the State Militia
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and taken to that place. Knowing that some drastic punishment

would be meted out to him, he asked that he be sent to Palmyra; but

instead he was brought to Kirksville by ('apt. James S. Best, whose

command was escorting McNeil's supply train which had come into

Edina on its way to Kirksville just after McCullough had been cap-

tured. According to one of McCullough's friends who wrote after the

event, he was paraded up and down the streets of Kirksville amid the

jeers and shouts of joy of the Federals. The author has had

this statement confirmed by at least one of the Federals who was

here at the time. He was taken near the spot where the fifteen had

been shot the day before, and standing up before his executioners ami

looking them steadily in the face he gave them the signal to fire. Hi>

remarkable bravery excited the admiration of friend and foe alike.

There is some dispute as to the procedure which led up to the ex-

ecution of McCullough. Col. McNeil in a letter to a friend some time

after the event said that "McCullough had been tried by a commission

of which Lieut. Col. Shaffer was President, under Order No. 2 of Gen-

eral Halleck, and Nos. 8 and 18 of General Schofield. He had no com-

mission except a printed paper authorizing the bearer to recruit for tin-

Confederate army. He was found guilty of bushwhacking and of

being a guerilla. He was a brave fellow and a splendid specimen of

manhood. I would gladly have spared him had duty permitted. A>

it was he suffered the same fate that would have fallen to you or me if

we had been found recruiting within the Confederate lines. He met a

soldier's death as became a soldier."

Dr. Joseph A. Mudd, who was with Porter up to and including the

battle of Moore's Mill, has recently written a book entitled "With Por-

ter in North Missouri," which has been extensively used in the prepara-

tion of this section. In this book the author has condemned in no un-

certain terms the execution of McCullough. He doubts the statement

of McNeil that a trial was held at all, and supports his view by the fact

that the government records contain no account of it whatever. He
moreover points out that in McNeil's report made on September 17.

1802, mention is made of the execution of the fifteen prisoners taken at

the battle of Kirksville who were charged with having broken their

paroles, but no mention is made of the execution of McCullough nor of

any trial. He even goes further and doubts whether any of these fif-

teen were guilty of having violated their paroles as they were charged.

It might be further said that General Sterling Price said that he thought

he had given McCullough a commission to recruit troops at Springfield

the preceding winter, but he did not know whether he ever acted under
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it or not. It is not known whether General Price ever verified his .state-

ment made from memory or not.

Some other things took place which make the story sadder still.

A Or. Davis who had come into town with Porter, was attempting to

give some assistance to the Confederate wounded who were in the south-

west part of town, when Federal soldiers came up and ordered him to go

with them to McNeil's headquarters. It is said that after he started

to go with them he was made to run, and was then shot down for running.

How true this part of the story is cannot be said.

To the list of the fifteen who were executed on the charge of having

violated their paroles, there came very near being added the name of

Jackson G. Oldham of Kirksville. It seems that there were two Old-

hams by the same name, father and son. The father hat! been paroled

l>ut the son had never been. Notwithstanding this the son had been

arr< .*ted and tried at Macon and executed on the charge of having vio-

lated his parole. All this occurred before the battle of Kirksville.

McNeil was about to arrest the father and execute him when Mr. John

I... Porter of Kirksville interceded and assured McNeil that the elder

Oldham had never violated his parole. Porter also protested that the

younger Oldham had been unjustly executed. Later the older Oldham
erected a monument to the memory of his son in the Kirksville cem-

etery, on which was inscribed an account of the awful mistake that

had been made.

A.s has been already said, Col. McNeil made no attempt to pursue

Porter and his men on the day of the battle except for a little ways

west of town. He assigned as the reason for not doing so the exhausted

condition of his men and horses. He therefore went into camp in Kirks-

ville and took measures for collecting forage and supplies for putting

the men and horses in condition for pursuit a little later.

On August 7 Lieut. Col. Morsey with four hundred and twenty-

seven men of the Tenth Cavalry, Missouri State Militia, and Major

Rogers with the Second Battalion of the Eleventh Regiment Cavalry,

Missouri State Militia, came into camp at Kirksville from the north.

As McNeil was moving towards Kirksville from Newark the day before

he had ordered these troops under Morsey and Rogers to move along a

line north of him so as to prevent Porter from escaping into Scotland

or Schuyler Counties. McNeil thinks that Porter's knowledge of this

particular arrangement had obliged him to make his stand at Kirks-

ville. The arrival of this force on the seventh swelled McNeil's com-

mand to about seventeen hundred and added to the difficulties in get-

ting sufficient supplies. However, on the eighth Lieut. Hiller arrived
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from Palmyra by way of Edina, with right thousand rations and a g«*Ml

supply of horse shoes. The escort under ('apt. Best that accompanied

tins supply train, was the one that brought McCullough a prisoner t<»

Kirksville from Edina, as has been related.

Porter's retreat towards the Chariton resulted in a more or le»

disbandment. However, a part at least of his forces tried to keep to-

gether, and moved in a southeasterly direction towards Macon. Near

Stockton in Macon County this body was attacked by a Federal force

and compelled retreat north. This Federal force, which was made up

of a detachment from the Seventh Missouri Cavalry and Guitar's com-

mand, had been given the task of preventing the junction of Porter

and Poindexter, and in pursuance of that duty intercepted Porter a-;

he was fleeing from Kirksville. This clash near Stockton occurred on

August 8. The Federals pursued Porter who was retreating north and

came upon him at Walnut Creek. There occurred an ambush which

resulted in the loss of a number of Federals under Col. McFerran, ac-

cording to one report one hundred or more, and which enabled the bulk

of Porter's force to get away. After shelling the woods around Walnut

Creek for some time, McFerran moved towards the Chariton River,

and at See's Ford skirmishing again ensued between his forces and

Porter's. But being unable to get his artillery across the river, he wa<

compelled to allow Porter to escape. However, Porter had been foiled

in his attempt to cross the North Missouri Railroad (the present Wa-
bash R. H.) so as to rally his scattered forces, and finding the way of

escape to the south in a body cut off, he decided to disband his organiza-

tion completely and leave each Company to take care of itself. This

was done on August 11.

In the month that followed, Porter managed to get a force together

and on September 12 he effected the capture of Palmyra. The Con-

federate prisoners confined in the jail there were liberated, and the

bonds that had been forced from southern sympathizers to observe their

oaths of allegiance were taken away from the Provost Marshall's office

and burned. During the night of the twelfth Andrew Allsman, who
had been the object of much hatred on the part of the Confederates,

was taken from his home and murdered. Just when and how and by

whom he was murdered is not definitely known. In retaliation for this

act ten Confederate prisoners were shot at Palmyra by order of McNeil

on October 18, 1802. This event has gone down in history as the Mas-
sacre of Palmyra, and served to intensify the hatred on both sides.

After the capture of Palmyra Porter marched northward into Lewis

County. He was followed by McNeil and an engagement took place
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at \Vhaley\s Mill on September 14, in which Porter's forces were scat-

tered. This was Porter's last engagement in North Missouri. For
the next six weeks he gave himself up to the task of getting twelve hun-
dred men to the Confederate lines south of the Missouri. He is cred-

ited with having sent in all five thousand men from North Missouri

during; the year 1802. He was wounded at the battle of Hartsville

in Wright County, Missouri, on January 11, 186,'*, and died from the

efleets of the wound in camp near Batesville, Arkansas, on February

18. 1863, aged forty-four years.

Col. McNeil served through the war and was given the title of

Brigadier General shortly after the battle of Kirksville. He took an

active part in the politics of the state for some time after the war. One
act of his long after the war has a local bearing. At the time when the

Board of Regents of the First District Normal School was considering

the location of the school, which the act of the General Assembly ap-

proved in March, 1870, provided for, friends of Kirksville appealed to

General McNeil to use his influence in behalf of this place. Mr. W. H.

Parcells of Kirksville, who was a long time acquaintance of McNeil,

went to him and urged that since the town had been the scene of con-

flict during the war it should be the place where the state should have

one of its institutions. Just what actual influence McNeill exerted

in the matter cannot be said; but he did write a letter to certain members
of the Board who were just retiring from their positions as state officers

and hence also from the Board. He died June 7, 1891, aged seventy-

eight years.

The battle of Kirksville was considered at the time as an engagement

of considerable significance, especially by the Federal army officers.

For some time, as we have seen, the Federals had been in hot pursuit of

Porter, and it was thought that this battle had completely ended his

recruiting expedition. The reports of the Federal officers are congrat-

ulatory over their marked success in doing away with so dangerous an

enemy. Lieut. Col. Shaffer said it was the most successful battle ever

fought in Missouri and the victory most complete. To a very large

extent their view that the battle was an important one is correct. Por-

ter was never able to recover fully from the defeat he met with at Kirksville.

But it must not be lost sight of that even after this defeat he was able

to keep up his recruiting to a certain extent. What he might have done

if he had won the battle instead of losing it, is of course problematical.

In the history of the desperate effort of the Confederates to force the

State of Missouri out of the Union, the battle of Kirksville has an im-
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portant part, and it is only as it is considered in that connection that r

is given its due place in the annals of Missouri.

The portraits accompanying this chapter are war-time portrait*.

It was impossible to get a picture of Colonel Porter, as the only pic-tun

his family had of him was burned in a fire some years ago. The picture

of the battle was drawn by Prof. Allen D. Towne of the State Normal

School Faculty at Kirksville. Prof. Towne had the assistance of Mr

S. M. Johnston, a soldier under McNeil, and Mr. John L. Porter, in

getting a knowledge of the surroundings at the time of the battle. If

the cut were clear it would show the court house in the center of th»

background. The large building to the left was the old Cumt)crland

Academy which stood where the Cooley residence, formerly known a*

the Ringo residence, now stands. The man mounted on horseback

standing near this Academy building was Colonel McNeil. The line <>f

soldiers in the foreground stretched from the Cumberland Academy t«i

what is now the Washington School and faced the southwest. Th»-

picture of Colonel McNeil, from which the half-tone cut was ma<l»'

was furnished the author by Judge W. B. Douglas of St. Louis, and tha'

of Colonel McCullough by his son, F. H. McCullough, Jr., of Edina. Mo.
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CHAPTER VIII.

THE CHURCHES.

Section I.

—

Relicioi s Conditions.

The history of the churches of the county begins with the pioneer

days and passes through the various stages of growth and development

which mark the history of all institutional life in the county. With

the frontiersman who first settled up this new land came the circuit

rider who, fearing not danger in any form, gathered around him in pri-

vate homes or school houses the people of the neighborhood and preached

to them. The early preachers were frequently men unlettered and un-

sophisticated, and hence deficient in many of the qualifications which

more settled communities would require of ministers; their preach-

ing was strictly orthodox and their prejudices were strong; but they

were greatly in earnest and their efforts told upon the lives of the men
with whom they came in contact. The present generation owes a great

debt of gratitude to the early settlers and the early circuit riders.

They labored together to make our present civilization possible.

The Baptist and Methodist preachers were the first to enter this

field, and it is impossible to tell which came first. The history of the

settlement of the middle west shows that the Baptists and Methodists

were generally the first throughout the length and breadth of this vast

region. The explanation for this is easily found. Very little of academ-

ic preparation was required of the men of these churches who wished to

preach, and these churches were possessed of a strong missionary spirit

and were eager to establish themselves in the new countries that were

being opened up. Once established they continued to grow and pros-

per. This explains why the Baptists and Methodists are so strong

throughout the middle west today.

Tradition says that a Rev. Mr. Hulsey preached in what is now
Adair County in 1835 while enroute to his destination still farther on.

If this is correct, he is likely to have been the first man to preach before

a congregation of whites in this county. Just where he preached this

first sermon in the county is not known to the writer. It is a matter of

record that Rev. Abram Still, father of Dr. A. T. Still, came to Macon
County in 1830, and frequently preached in what is now Adair County
until he left the state for Kansas in the forties. He is said to have

preached the first sermon ever delivered in Kirksville.
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The difficulties and the heroism of the pioneer circuit rider have

been well depicted by the daughter of Rev. Still, Mrs. Mary Still Adams,

in her autobiography. She relates the leave taking of the family a*

her father starts out on one of his trips. "Prince, a large bay horse,

ready for travel, is held at the gate by my brother Andrew. Father

is warmly clad in clothes spun and woven by my mother; even the

socks and tufted mittens were knitted by her hands. Brother James

has assisted him to adjust his heavy bearskin overcoat, while mother

has tied his beaver cap securely under his bearded chin. We have al!

accompanied him as far as the gate, he has said good bye and thrown

his saddle-bags astride the saddle, and is fast jogging on up the lane and is

soon lost to sight in the big flakes of snow which fell fast and thick."

As he nears a stream which he expected to ford before night, he finds it

greatly swollen by the melting snow and rain, and as it is getting late

he is compelled to spend the night by the riverside. To keep off the

wolves and panthers he builds large fires in a circle around himself and
horse, and to keep up his courage he sings lustily and prays fervently

while the wild beasts gather round and scream and yelp in such away
as to frighten his horse almost to death. After the danger passes the

brave preacher improvises a bed by dragging the central fire to one

side for three feet, and lies down in the spot where it had been, and

Rev. Abram Still

One of the earliest preachers in Adair County.

Reproduced by permission from A. T. Still's Autobiography.
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sleeps peacefully until morning. When morning comes the river has

receded and he goes on his way to his work.

The pioneer days were noted for their camp meetings, when for

days all work would be suspended and the people would gather in camp
and join in religious exercises that were fervid and demonstrative.

The first camp meeting in this county is said to have been held at Les-

ley's Ford on the Chariton in the forties. Rev. James Dysart and

Rev. Robert Mitchell conducted it. Camp meetings were greatly ap-

preciated by the early pioneers in a way that people of older and more

settled communities can not now very easily understand. In those

times preaching services were not held in any community regularly

with the coming of Sunday. The circuit rider came at most only once

a month. When, therefore, the neighborhood joined in a camp meeting,

it was to enjoy a season of preaching and social intercourse which the

people had been largely deprived of. It is therefore easily seen why the

camp meeting has passed away from the places where it was once so

popular. With the building up of more thickly settled communities

and with the fixing of more frequent religious services, the conditions

that had made the camp meeting in order, passed away.

The spring and fall "revivals" which had also been held in the

pioneer period, came now to be more and more depended upon as a

means of special religious effort, and these were generally marked with

the same religious enthusiasm and fervidness that the old-fashioned

camp meeting had possessed. In these latter days less and less de-

IHMidence is put upon the periodical "revival." It is more than thirty

years since this county has seen a good old-fashioned "revival" of the

type that prevailed just after the war. This is partly due, if not

largely so, to the increase in the activities of the church along other

lines which bring similar results in other ways and which removes the

necessity of other methods.

The church buildings of early days were in keeping with general

conditions. At first no regular meeting houses were to be had, but

private houses, school houses and the court house were used. The
court house was the place most generally used by the Kirksville church

organizations until the war broke out. In December, 1856, the county

court in issuing an order allowing the court room to be used for church

services on Saturdays and Sundays, stipulated that in case it was de-

sired to have political or railroad speaking in the court room on any

Saturday, the religious service must give way to it.

When church buildings began to be erected they were inexpensive

frame buildings, somewhat larger and a trifle better perhaps than the
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school houses of the times. As the county became more thickly set-

tled and the people better off financially, the meeting houses began to

be built of brick and stone and to be better equipped. The church

building is usually in keeping with the material well-being of the com-

munity and the spirit of pride and generosity that pervades it. It i?

this fact which gives basis to the expectation that the county will in

the future have- better church buildings than have as yet been erected.

Inasmuch as Missouri was a border state the strife between the

north and south during the war was keen and bitter, and some awful

things were perpetrated on both sides. The effect of this strife on the

churches was disastrous. Most of the churches throughout the state

were closed at least during a portion of the time, especially towards the

close. In Adair County there were two or three years at least, when

church services were completely suspended. The work of reorganization

was sometimes delayed a year or two after the war closed, and some

churches were never revived.

The contest of arms from 18G1 to 1805 had a peculiar effect on the

character of the preaching that was engaged in during the reorganiza-

tion of the churches. In the effort to get on their feet again the dif-

ferent denominations emphasized their doctrines quite out of propor-

tion to other matters. Denominational strife was bitter and feeling

often ran high on such matters that would now seem somewhat second-

ary in importance, if not trivial. Nearly every sermon was doctrinal,

so that any stranger could tell what denomination the preacher 1m-

longed to by listening to him a few minutes in any sermon he might preaeh.

The vear 1878 seems to have been the vear when religious debate^

were most frequent and most thoroughly enjoyed. Spiritualism, the

inspiration of the Scriptures, evolution, baptism, and other subjects

akin to these were fruitful of much discussion. Prior to this year a

small but active group of men and women who called themselves Lil>-

erals was formed in the town. Many of them were Spiritualists. Nat-

urally they held Ideas quite different from those adhered to in orthodox

circles, and as both sides were insistent on the correctness of their views,

frequent clashes on the platform and pulpit and in the papers were had.

Sometimes the debates would come in the form of two series of

addresses; one would be delivered at one time by one speaker, and the

other would follow a week or month later by another man in reply. For

example, in March, 1878, Prof.G.G. Ferguson came to Kirksville and deliv-

ered a scries of lectures extending over a week on scientific or semi-

scientific subjects. His opening address was on the "Origin of Man.'

and he handled it in the approved orthodox fashion. Most of the other
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lectures were astronomical in character. In the following April a lib-

eral leader, named B. F. Underwood, held forth for some nights on

scientific subjects in which he advanced views, scientific and theolog-

ical that were quite different from those of the lecturer of the month
before. The most lively debates, however, were those that were held

with the debaters face to face on the same platform. Of these the

Ditzler-Jamison debates held in this same year, 1878, have gone down
in the annals of Kirksville and the county as perhaps the most interest-

ing. Dr. Jacob Ditzler was a noted Methodist preacher and has the

reputation of being the strongest debater on certain theological ques-

tions which his church ever produced. Professor Jamison was a Lib-

eralist and was at the time residing in Kirksville. The debate was

held in the Methodist church and lasted nine consecutive evenings,

beginning Monday. May 20, and excluding Sunday. Great crowds

attended, and the arguments produced were the subject of comment
on the streets for manv davs after the debate. The two debaters were

personal friends and maintained their cordiality for each other all through

the debate in spite of the heat of the arguments at times.

The four propositions which the debaters discussed were:

1. The Old and Xew Testaments are the inspired revelation of

Uxl to man. Ditzler affirmed.

2. The Bible is a merely human production, abounds in contradic-

tions and conflicts with success. Jamison affirmed.

3. Infidelity and materialism tend to immorality and to the injury

<>f society. Ditzler affirmed.

4. The Christian religion and the Bible tend to immorality ami the

injury of society. Jamison affirmed.

A full account of the debate was published in the North Missouri

Register. The issues of June and July contained synopses of the va-

rious speeches. In fact, the last installment was not put in print until

the middle of November, six months after the debate.

Later in the year Spiritualism was made the subject of bitter at-

tacks. There came to town an old man called "Father" Grimes, who in

a series of addresses accompanied by demonstrations, discoursed on

hypnotic influences and attributed many things claimed as revelations

hy the Spiritualists as due to hypnotic influences. Other addresses

were given not only in Kirksville but throughout the county. Among
those who participated was President J. Baldwin of the State Normal
School, who was counted a strong opponent of Spiritualism.

i

'
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The debates were not only between the orthodox and heterodox,

but at times they were waged between those who were strictly orthodox.

The subjects of baptism and predestination furnished the principal

themes for discussions. On the first subject Baptists and Disciple

pitted themselves against Methodists and Presbyterians; and on

the second subject it was the Presbyterians against the field. It was

not all peace between the Baptists and Disciples. The epithet "Camjh

bellite" was used by the Baptists or others who were attacking the Di>-

ciples, when the intention was to annoy if not to insult. As far as the

newspapers show, the controversy between the Baptists and Disciples

was at its worst in 1886 and 1887, when Rev. C. N. Ray of the Baptists

and Rev. Simpson Ely of the Disciples, waxed warm on the platform

and in the public prints over theological differences. And as late a*

October, 1891, Rev. Browder of the Disciple church, and Rev. Throg-

morton of the Baptist, belabored each other over certain subtleties

regarding baptism. Two years prior to that Browder, who was a foe

worthy to be met, debated with a Methodist by the name of Hart,

who had been brought to town from Illinois by the pastors of the Meth-

odist churches.

Fortunately for us those days of controversy which were exciting

and frequently bitter, are over. It is very seldom that a preacher be-

trays his denominational affiliation by his public addresses. It may Ik

that in the course of time just such a bitter period of controversy on

other questions will be necessary to prevent stagnation of thought, hut

it is to be hoped that this condition may be avoided and hence bitter

controversy made unnecessary.

Section II. Tiik Denominations.

This section will be devoted to sketches of the various congrega-

tions of the different denominations represented in the county, as far

as data have been collected. Many of the things set forth in a genera)

way in the preceding section will be abundantly illustrated as we pro-

ceed.

The strongest denominations are the Methodists and Baptists.

The Presbyterians, Disciples, Catholics and United Brethren have from

three to five congregations each. A few others have only one or two

congregations.
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A.—Methodist Episcopal Church.
Kirksville.—The Methodist Church was operating in the field

which included what is now Adair County as early as 1836. Whether
it began any earlier than that is not known. It was in that year Rev.

Ahram Still, father of Dr. A. T. Still, was transferred from the Holston

Conference of Tennessee to Northern Missouri as a missionary. He
settled in Macon County and for years served in the role of circuit rider

throughout this part of the state. His itinerary brought him frequently

into what is now Adair County; and he is regarded as the first Meth-
odist preacher who ever preached in this part of the country.

The annual conference held at St. Louis in September, 1842, assigned

hVv. Reuben Aldridge to Bloomington, Rev. Wm. J. Brown to Adair,

and Rev. Abram Still to Edina, Missouri. It is evident that these ap-

pointments were all circuits. Just what territory was included in each

of these circuits in unknowTn. It is likely Bloomington included Macon
County; Adair, Adair County, and Edina Mission, Knox County.

Possibly there was a good deal more than one county in each of these

circuits. It is of interest to know that in the appointments prior to

1842 the names Adair and Edina Mission do not appear, and that after

1842 the name Adair is discontinued, and after 1843 Edina is likewise

discontinued. Bloomington, however, appears for several years more,

at least until 1848. It is more than likely that the Bloomington cir-

cuit included what is now Adair County for some time prior to the ap-

pointments made in 1842, and possibly after 1843 Adair County was in-

cluded in that circuit.

The split in the Methodist church that took place in the middle

forties resulted apparently in the M. E. Church, South, gaining pos-

session of the field in Adair County and holding it for several years,

up to at least a few years before the outbreak of the war. The Mis-

souri Conference was suspended between 1844 and 1848, and whatever

work the church did in this field during that time seems to have been

supervised by the Illinois Conference. That the M. E. Church South

should be the one to hold this field was quite natural, as the southern

element in Adair County was rather large prior to the war.

Just when the M. E. Church resumed its work in this county is

not known. By 1865 services were being held by that church in the

old Cumberland Academy in Kirksville, Rev. J. W. Prince doing the

preaching. At that time the building was in a very unfinished condi-

tion; there was no plastering on the walls and the seats were wooden
slabs nailed on upright pieces and were without backs. Mr. H. F.

Millan says that men were accustomed to go to the building some time
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in advance of the time of service and whittle on the benches until the

preacher came. In 1800 and for several years after that, services wen

held in Sherwood's Hall, the second floor of a building which stood juri

east of the Kirksville Savings Rank building. It was while the services

were being held in this hall that a Methodist society was formed. Among

the original members were H. F. Millan, 0. H. Roeman, \V. H. Freeman,

and R. H. Browne. By August, 1870, at least, the Methodists were usinp

the Presbyterian church for their services, but by 1871, they had built

a brick church on the two lots which they had purchased on the <•<•:-

M. E. Church, Kirksville.

ner of Washington and High Streets, and on which the present ehurrl

building stands. This building was dedicated on January 21. 1872

Rev. John Moorehead was the pastor in charge at the time.

The church in Kirksville was not made a station until at lea^t in

the fall of 1871. Up to that time services were held only once or twio

a month in Kirksville, the pastor spending the remainder of the tinn

at other points on the circuit. It appears that Kirksville has been a

station requiring the entire services of a pastor since 1871.

The original building was considerably remodeled in 1KN1-K2 a 1

an expense of .$3,000. Rut in the course of ten years it became inade-

quate, and it was decided to erect a larger and more elaborate buililim:

The old one was torn down in 1898, and a new one was completed at a

cost of $17,000 and dedicated on March 5, 1809. Rev. David H. Moon
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of Cincinnati, preached the dedicatory sermon. Rev. N. P. Tedrick

was pastor. On the day of dedication it was necessary to raise the def-

icit amounting to $6,200. By extraordinary efforts the amount was

raised by subscription, but for some cause or other the church is yet

struggling with a heavy debt on the building. Recent efforts seem to

promise the liquidation of the debt inside a year.

The Missouri Annual Conference has convened in Kirksville four

times. The first time was March 13-18, 1873, with Bishop Bowman
presiding; the second time was March 7-12, 1883, with Bishop Andrews

M. E. Church. Gibbs.

presiding; the third time was March 29-April 2, 1893, with Bishop Fow-
ler presiding; and the fourth time was March 14-19, 1900, with Bishop

Fitzgerald presiding.

The church in Kirksville celebrated the centennial of Methodism
in 1884 by holding special services from September 19 to 21.

The pastors of the Kirksville church since I860, are as follows:

1865-66—J. W. Prince.

1866-68—H. H. Dodd.
1868-70—John Wayman
1870-72—John Moorehead.

1872-74—R. H. Collins.

1874-76—J. M. Parker.

1876-79—J. M. Greene.

1879-80—J. T. Boyle.

1880-82—J. J. Bentley.

1882-85—T. J. Wheat.

1885-87—W. J. Martindale

1887-88—J. M. Parker.

1888-91- J. M. Greene.

1891-95—John Gillis.

1895-98—J. T. Pierce.

1898-99—N. P. Tedrick.

1899-91—John T. Pierce.

1901-04—R. L. Thompson.
1904-06—I. F. Lusk.

1906-08—F. W. Gee.

1908-11—B. F. Jones.
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Besides the church at Kirksville there are seventeen other M. E.

Church congregations in the county, arranged in five circuits. They

are as follows: Greentop Circuit—Bethel, Refuge, and Wilmathville:

Brashear Circuit—Brashear, Bullion, and Sabbath Home; Gibbs Cir-

cuit—Gibbs, Wesley Chapel, Cater Memorial and Troy Mills; Xovingw

Circuit— Novinger and Connelsville; Youngstown Circuit—Yoimgs-

town, Union Temple, Golden Rule, Elm Grove, and Bald Knob. All

of these congregations have church buildings of their own except Troy

Mills, Golden Rule and Elm Grove. These three use school houses &
places of worship. At the present (1911) the Golden Rule and Elm

Grove classes are arranging to consolidate and build a church at Pure

It has been impossible to get the history of each of the congregations,

but as far as the facts have been secured they will now be given.

Brashear.—Exact information has been not secured concerning

the early history of the M. E. Church in the vicinity of Brashear. Year*

ago there was a circuit called Sand Hill circuit which included Paulville.

Sand Hill and perhaps some other appointments. After the removal

of the people from Paulville to Brashear in the early seventies, the name

of the circuit was changed to Brashear Circuit. The society at Brashear

was originally the Paulville society. It did not have a church building

until long after the town of Brashear was established. The meetings

were held in school houses until April 13, 1884, when the present church

building, generally known as McCreery Chapel, was dedicated. The

dedicatory sermon was preached by Rev. M. L. Curl. Rev. A. H.

Collins was pastor at the time when the church was built. It has I>een

impossible to get a complete list of the pastors that have served this

circuit. As far as they were found, they were as follows:

Air.

1800-09—.J. Harvey Scott.

1875-70—F. M. Green.

1876-77— J. W. Anderson.

1891-92—(Supply).

1892 90—A. M. Molesworth.

1890-97—J. B. Kipple.

1897-01—R. Carlyou.

1901-03—T. C. Taylor.

1879-80—S. Carothers.

1881 82- Will Brown.

1883-85—A. H. Collins.

1886-87—M. V. Briggs.

1888 89—W. H. Turner.

1889-90—J. S. Wilson.

1890 91- P. St. Clair.

1903-04—Benj. Van Dyke.

1904-07—C. H. Brott.

1907 09—J. F. Youngman.

1909-11—T. E. Bostick.
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Nov i Nder.—Methodist services were held in and around Novinger

long before a Methodist church was organized, the preaching being done

by ministers who were either passing through or who lived in nearby

communities. Inasmuch as many of the people in this part of the coun-

ty were Germans, the earliest Methodist ministers are said to have been

Germans and preached in German.

In the early seventies Methodist services were held in what was

known as the Novinger school house, a quarter of a mile northwest

from the present limits of Novinger. In this school house revival meet-

ings were held during the winter whenever a preacher could be gotten.

One winter a few years after the town of Novinger had been started,

probably in the early eighties, the revival meetings were held in a work

shop which had been built by a Mr. Amick on Frankford Avenue in

Novinger. This shop was useil because it was more accessible than the

school house. However, the school house continued to be used as the

place for whatever occasional Methodist services were held. It was

probably about 1885 that a Methodist society was organized. Meetings

continued to be held in the school house until 1891, when a church build-

ing was erected. There was considerable debate over the location of

this church building. Some wanted it at Novinger and some at the

graveyard a mile and a half north of Novinger. It was finally decided

to build at the graveyard. There were as yet very few who foresaw at

that time the rapid growth that Novinger was destined to undergo, and

hence the sentiment in favor of the church being near the cemetery

was strong enough to carry the day against those who favored Novinger.

Rev. W. H. Doyle was pastor at that time. Father Roselle laid the

cornerstone on July 27, 1891.

In 1903, after Novinger had begun to take on rapid growth, the

Methodists decided to erect a church building in town, and succeeded

in doing so. On January 29, 1904, they dedicated their town church,

the Rev. G. \V. Hughey of Springfield preaching the dedicatory ser-

mon. The amount necessary to be raised on the day of dedication

was $650, and it looked at the close of the morning service as though

it would not be raised. But by evening the full amount was subscribed

and the dedication was made. Rev. C. N. Wood was pastor at the time.

For three years prior to the erection of this building in town, the con-

gregation used the K. P. Hall, which had been built in 1900.

The old church building at the graveyard still remains, and is used

yet on funeral occasions, and was frequently used as a kind of mining

mission, inasmuch as it is near what is now Midland No. 2. The mis-

sion work has, however, been given up of late.
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A parsonage was built in Novinger in 1897. Since 1907 Xovingcr

and Connelsville have constituted the only appointments on this cir-

cuit.

The pastors since the organization of the society in 1885, have been

as follows, as far as they could be ascertained:

1886-87—C. N. Thompson.

1889-93—W. H. Doyle.

1893-94—W. S. Scull.

1894 95—D. R. Walker.

1895-97—M. R. F. NickelL

1897 98—H. M. Ingram.

1898 99—M. R. F. NickelL

1900-03—W. H. Doyle.

1903-05—C. N. Wood.
1905-07—S. E. Shafer.

1907-09—D. J. Little.

1909-10—D. Cunningham.
1910-11— W. C. Francisco.

Sabbath Home, M. E. Church.

CoNNBLSv

i

lle.—The Methodist church at Connelsville was ded-

icated May 31, 1908, by Rev. L. C. Sappcnfield.

Sabbath Home.—This is one of the most flourishing country

Methodist churches in this part of the state. It is situated eight miles
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northeast from Kirksville and five miles north of Brashear. The first

church building was dedicated July 19, 1877 by Rev. F. M. Green. The

present building was erected in 1905, during Rev. C. H. Brott's pas-

torate.

Bethel.—This church was organized in 1874 by Rev. 0. S. Mid-

dleton. The original membership was made up of a class at Olive Hill

and at Reed School House. The church building was built in 1874-7").

It is situated twelve miles northeast of Kirksville.

Cater Memorial.— This chapel was built at a cost of about $1,500

in 1890-97, by Rev. E. B. Cater, and was named in his honor. This

was a very appropriate tribute to his faithful service through thirty-one

years as a circuit rider in Northern Missouri. Nearly ten of these years

were spent on circuits in Adair County.

Bullion.—This church was dedicated on November 6, 1882.

B. Methodist Episcopal Church, South.

Kirksville.— The schism which took place in the Methodist

Church during the forties gave rise to the Southern Methodist Church.

In Missouri it appears the M. K. Church (commonly called the North-

ern Methodist Church) was in a dormant condition. During that

period, however. Southern Methodism was quite aggressive and estab-

lished itself in many places firmly and to the exclusion of the other

branch. It appears that in Adair County the only Methodist churches

from the time of the split down to the war were Southern. There is no

evidence that a Northern church was organized until after the war.

In 1849 there were three Southern Methodist circuits in this part

of the state, any one of which could have included Kirksville or any
other appointment in Adair County. They were Milan, Kdina and

Bloomington. But there is no evidence available to show whether

any Adair County charge was included in any one of these circuits.

Kirksville is first mentioned in the available records of the appointments

of Southern Methodist Conferences in the fifties. The charge was then

>poken of as the Kirksville Mission, and as far as our information goes,

this is the term applied" to the work here down to 1809, and perhaps

Kirksville Mission included all the work done by the Southern Meth-
odists in the County.
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The society in Kirksville seems to have gone to pieces during the

war. From the fact that the annual conference continued to Ittifl

men to the Kirksville Mission even though the society in town had sus-

pended, it would seem that the work was not entirely suspended throne

out the county. The Kirksville society was reorganized on February

M. K. Church, South, Kjbxsvxllb.

14, 1872, by Rev. W. J. Jackson, who had been assigned to the Kirk-

ville Circuit in 1871. He began the work of reorganization by hoMir-

preaching services once a month in the Cumberland Presbyterian ehurcr.

in October, 1871. A revival meeting was held in February, 1872. th*

preaching being done by Rev. ,1. W. Cunningham of Palmyra. Tin*

meeting culminated in the definite reorganization of the society "
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February 14. with eighteen members. Ten of these eighteen were from

Iowa, Indiana, Illinois and Ohio.

The year 1871-72 seems to have been marked by considerable re-

newed interest in the work of this denomination in the county. Besides

reviving the society at Kirksville, two new buildings were built and

dedicated, and over one hundred new members taken in.

In 1849 J. C. Goode donated two lots on Franklin Street to the

M. E. Church South in Kirksville, on condition that a house of worship

should be built and maintained thereon. A church building was par-

tially erected, but never completed. In 1862-03 this partially completed

building was torn down and used for firewood. In 1871 Goode's heirs

sued for the recovery of the lot on the ground that the church had not

complied with the original contract. The case was carried up to the

Supreme Court and was decided in favor of the church.

On the revival of the Kirksville society in 1872, services were held

first in the Cumberland Presbyterian church, and later in the M. E.

church until 1876, when the Free Will Baptist church building was pur-

chased with the proceeds from the sale of the two lots on Franklin Street

which had been given the church by J. C. Goode in 1849. This Bap-

tist church building stood on the site of the present M. E. Church South

building. It was considerably repaired and opened for regular services

on May 14, 1876.

At that time Kirksville Circuit embraced five appointments, all

oast of the St. L., K. C. and N. R. R., now the Wabash. There was

preaching at all of these points one Sunday in each month, except Kirks-

ville, which had two services a month. At the close of the conference

year there were 250 members in the circuit, and four good church build-

ings.

Late in 1877 the Kirksville church purchased a reed organ. The
event is worthy of notice because of the editorial comment made upon

it in the North Missouri Register, a paper published in Kirksville at

that time. The editorial was as follows:

"An organ has been placed in the M. E. Church South, for use at

religious services, in order to conform to the fashion. It may add

strength, beauty and interest to the musical exercises, but we don't be-

lieve it. In old times when the congregation 'done' the singing and

filled the church with the melody of their voices and put their whole

soul into their singing, there was greater reverence in the worship of

God."

Early in June, 1888, plans were laid for the erection of a new church

building in Kirksville. The old one was sold to John Bernard, who re-
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moved it, and is said to have used it as fuel in burning brick. The cor-

nerstone of the new building was laid by Dr. J. D. Vineil on Friday.

June 23, 1882. The day was a very rainy one, yet ninety Masons ur

said to have participated in the ceremony. The address was deliver* :

by Dr. Vincil in the M. E. Church after the stone was laid. The chun

when completed cost about $3,000.

The pastor at the time of its erection and dedication was A. V

Bayley. He seems to have greatly endeared himself to the people »•:'

the church and town in general during his years of service. When lit

was transferred in the fall of 1883 to another work, a big reception w^
given him by the Magnet Club of Kirksville at the Parcells Hour*.

' The south wing was added to the church building in the summer e:

1895. The parsonage was bought in 1887.

The pastors of the Kirksville Mission up to the time of the reor-

ganization of the society at Kirksville in 1871, are, as far as can lx? a.-

certained, as follows:

1852 53- Wm. Warren. 1863-64—Walter Toole.

1856-57—Isaac Naylor. 1866-67-W. Wood.

1858-59-M. R. Jones. 1867 -69—E. Buck.

Since the reorganization the pastors of the Kirksville church hav«

been:

1871-73—W. J. Jackson. 1889-90—(J. E. Tanquory.

1873-74—C. A. Sherman. 1890-92—F. Marvin.

1874-75—M. F. Bell. 1893-95—O. B. Holliday.

1875-76—J. R. A. Vaughn. 1895-96—J. L. Taylor.

1876-77—John Holland. 1896 98- -M. C. Hardin.

1877-78—C. Cleaveland. 1898-01—A. C. Browning.

1878-80—J. O. Edmonson. 1901-03—E. D. Watson.

1880-83—A. V. Bayley. 1903 07—C. N. BroadhurM.

1883-84—J. 0. Edmonston. 1907-08—C. C. Grimes.

1884 86 J. E. Squires. 1908-09—J. J. Reed.

1886 87- J. W. Owen. 1909-10—E. E. Bostwick.

1887-89—J. W. Keithley. 1910 11—J. D. Randolph.

It seems that in October, 1885, the charge at Kirksville became a

station and the pastor from that time on has given his entire time <<>

the work in that place.

Brashear.—The M. E. Church, South, at Brashear was organize!

at Paulville in 1848. Mr. and Mrs. John Thrasher, Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Dowell antl Miss Phoebe Talbot were the original members. It wu>

probably at first one of the appointments on the Kirksville Mission
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Circuit, hut just when it was detached and made a part of some other

circuit is not known. This circuit has been known by various names:

Edina, La Plata, Kirksville, Queen City, Mt. Carmel, and Brashear.

In 1871 a church building was erected at Paulville, and dedicated on

NovemlnT 19 of that year by Rev. J. W. Cunningham, of Palmyra.

In May. 1880. the building was removed to Brashear, which had been

established in 1872, and whose growth killed Paulville. The building

w:i- repaired and re-opened for services in June. Rev. J. W. Pritchett,

who was at that time President of Howard-Payne College at Fayette,

Mo., preached the opening sermon.

It has l>een impossible to get the names of all the pastors who have

vrved this circuit. As far as they have been ascertained they are* as

follows:

Trinity.—Trinity Church was organized in Clay township in 1871

I v Rev. W. J. Jackson. There were about six members in the original

cia>*. among whom were Mr. and Mrs. Hezekiah Lyon and Mr. and

Mr-. Henry Atkins. A church building was erected in 1872 in the

northwestern part of Clay township. It cost $1,000, and after it was

Mown down by the storm of 1878 it was rebuilt at a further cost of

£"'75. The dedicatory sermon was preached by Rev. J. W. Cunning-

ham of Palmyra, on June 23, 1872. This charge was originally on the

Kirksville circuit, but lias been on the Brashear circuit since Kirksville

ft a> made a station.

Besides the three Southern Methodist churches that have been

<l'«cril>od. there is one at (iibbs and another in (May township called

t'urt is. No information has been secured concerning them.

Bkasheak.- The V. B. church at Brashear dates back far beyond
the founding of the town of Brashear. In 1859, at the first session of

tli«-- Missouri Conference which convened at Atlanta, Rev. W. H. Burns

ft a> aligned for the ensuing year to Atlanta ('ircuit. This circuit in-

cluded the class known as the Paulville or the White School House

das*. This class went by these two names because it used a hall at

1892 93- Williams.

\m> 97—L. (i. Maggart.

1885-87—J. T. Kinney.

1887-88—C. (;. Hill.

1900 01—W. E. Tinney.

1901-02—J. T. Hood.

1902-00—X. F. Matthews.

1906-07—G. T. Rolston.

C. United Brethren Church.
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^aulville and the White school house, near what is now Brashear, as

netting places. The original members of this class were L. Preston,

klary Preston. Henry Garlock, A. Seibcrt, F. Seibert, Mary Groolaigh,

V. F. Kagle, Mary Eagle, Maria A. Eagle, Peter Kunkle and Margaret

umkle.

This congregation had no church building of its own until 1873.

\\ that time Brashear had been founded and it was decided to build at

hat place. After encountering many difficulties, the members of this

hurch organization were able to dedicate a church building costing

>\<r $1,750. The dedication occurred on August 17, 1873. Bish-

tp ( ilosshrenner preached the sermon. The occasion was long remem-

*T<il in Brashear anil the county because of the immense crowd that

itt ended: a special train from Kirksville brought a large number of

[Ki>ple. The editor of the North Missouri Register went along, and

in commenting on the services expressed his thanks that there was no

i >rgun nor paid choir to mar the beautiful simplicity of the occasion.

Prior to the building of the church in Brashear, the U. B.'s had

^customed for several years to hold annual camp meetings in the Salt

River l*)ttom a quarter of a mile southwest of what is now Brashear.

The«>e were largely attended. They were discontinued when the church

building was erected in 1873. The revival meetings that have had the

must marked influence on the church since that time were the Little

meetings in 1890, and the Petry meetings in 1006 and 1908.

The present church building was erected in 1908, and dedicated

1 v Dr. T. 1). Oiks, President of Campl>cll College of Kansas, on Decem-
ber 6. 1908. It is valued at $5,000. The membership in 1909 was 100.

The pastors of the Brashear Circuit have been:

18.59 62--W. H. Burns.

1862-64—Daniel Forbes.

1864-66—J. T. Timmons.

1866 67—C. C. Philips.

1867^)9—W. G. Grey.

1869-70-W. P. Shanklin

1885-87—U. (). Deputy.

1887-89—Adolph Fisher.

1889-90—S. T. Wallace.

1890-92—D. H. Bruner.

1892-93—E. L. Joslin.

1893-95—W. L. Scull.

1870-71 -Chas. Hibbard.

—John Estop.

1871-72—B. J. Murray.

—Jas. Herbert.

1895-98—S. R. Dillman.

1898-00—O. P. Garlock.

1900-01—D. M. Harvey.

1901-03—L. D. Neher.

1903-04—G. B. Clay.1872 76— A. D. Thomas.
1876-77 T. S. Downev.
1877-83—J. \Y. Pullev.

1904-05— H. H. Beck.

1904-07—J. W. Penn.

188:^-84—1'. P. Wardruff.

1884 -85—J as. Herbert .

1907-10—Chaster Young.

1910-11—A. C. Tudor.
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The Missouri Annual Conference of this church has convenni j

Brashcar four different times: in 1874, with Bishop (llossbrenner pre-

siding; in 1883, with Bishop K. B. Kephart, presiding; in 1887, wr:

Bishop J. Weaver presiding; and in 1896, with Bishop J. S. Mills pre-

siding.

Gibus.—The U. B. church at (libbs was originally the Pleasa:,;

View church, which was organized in February 1808 by Rev. \Y. <>

(J rev. The original members were Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Sanborn. Mr

and Mrs. Begole, Amanda Houston, Mary Houston, I). P. Houston

Wm. Houston, John McDowell, Joseph McDowell, Harriett MeDowv:

Mr. and Mrs. Moses Johnson, Benjamin Young, and Mr. and Mrs J;i>

(limning. The first house of worship was situated in section 10, towi-

ship 61, range 14, a short distance northwest ofnvhat is now (lie-

It was erected in 1878 at a cost of $1,150, and was dedicated in Novem-

ber, 1S79, by Bishop Wright.

In 1880 the United Brethren throughout the entire denominate:!

became divided over the question regarding secret societies, and tn-

denominations resulted. Those favoring secret societies were call-

Liberals, and those opposing Radicals. Many a congregation was split

wide open, and two separate 1 congregations were formed where originally

there was only one.

The Pleasant View church was one of the congregations that .!-

vided. In June, 1895, the Liberals moved the church building to tliM-

which had come into existence since the building of the Santa Fe Hail-

road in 1887. The courts had given them the title to the building. I
T

was rededicated by Prof. Reese 1 of the New York College of Nebra>U

on December 1, 181)5. In 1906 another and better church buil<l::.

was erected and this was rededicated by Bishop Weakley of Des Moiiu-

on December 30. 1906.

The Radicals of the original Prarie View congregation proceeded i«

build another building after the Liberals had moved the first chunl

building to (libbs. It was erected at Prairie Bird and was dedieat*

in November, 1896, by Bishop Halleek Floyd of Dublin, Indiana.

Tin* congregations at (libbs and Prairie View have no busiiu-

affiliations. They belong to separate denominations. A. C. Tud- r

is pastor of the (libbs church, and J. (1. Oarlock of the Prairie bYn

Chapel.

There is another U. B. church at (Ireen drove, in Nineveh townslii"

and still another six miles northeast of Kirksville, which was built it
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1895. Evidently an attempt was made to organize a society in Kirks-

ville in 1894, but without success.

D.—Baptist Church (Missionary).

Bear ('reek.—The oldest Baptist society in Adair County is the

Bear Creek church. This was organized in 1840 by Rev. Talbot Hight.

The original members were Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Barnes, Eliza Hibbard,

Nancy Hibbard, and Nancy Myers. In the course of time a church

building was erected three and a half miles north of Kirksville. By this

time the Colletts, Hustons, Lloyds, Willises, Ashcrs, and Conners were

members.

This church has maintained a continuous organization down to

the present. Data concerning its more recent history are wanting.

Kirksville.—Very little is known about the Baptist Church in

Kirksville prior to the war. Tradition says that it was disbanded

during the war, but no record of its work has survived.

In 1868 the church in Kirksville was reorganized. The place of

meeting was a long low one story building which stood on the northeast

corner of Buchanan and Florence Streets. It had been built in 18o8

by Prof. W. P. Nason and had been used by him as a school building

up to 1862.

The members at the time of reorganization were Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Barnes, Mrs. A. P. Willard, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis W\ Link, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Link, Mr. and Mrs. George

Shotwell, Mrs. Mary Bond, Mrs. Leisure, and Mr. Henry Cooper. The
pastor was Rev. J. A. Pool.

In 1870 Rev. J. H. Terrill became pastor, and for a while the church

appeared to prosper. A number of prominent people became identi-

fied with the church, among whom were the Halladays, Ileses, Rays,

Franklands, and Xortons. Plans were made for erecting a new church,

and lots at the corner of McPherson and High Streets were bought and
a brick building begun in June, 1872. The building was completed and

occupied by the following January. Like most all churches, this one
was finished with a great debt hanging over it. Financial difficult ies

compelled the church to give up its building. At that time the Cum-
berland Presbyterian church had a frame church building at the cor-

ner of Franklin and Illinois Streets. Arrangements were made for the

exchangeof this building for the Baptist church building, the Cumberland
Presbyterians paying $1,650 additional. The exchange was made in

December, 1877.

10
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The financial loss which had been sustained was very discouraging,

but the members began to plan and hope for better things, and by 1890

their hopes were realized. Two lots were bought at the corner of Wash-
ington ami Marion Streets, and a fine brick building was erected there-

on. The church was occupied in November, 1897, but it was not ded-

icated until some time later because all the indebtedness was not cov-

ered by subscriptions at the time it was completed. The total cost of

the building and lots was $8,600. The pastor at the time was Rev.

S. H. Morgan, to whom the congregation ascribed a great deal of the

credit for the success of the undertaking.

This building was I mined on Sunday, January 0, 1910. The even-

ing services had begun when it was discovered that the building was on

tire. The congregation was immediately dismissed, and in an hour

nothing but the walls remained.

Arrangements were immediately made for the use of the First

Presbyterian church building across the street from the post office,

until the burned building could be rebuilt. The work on the recon-

ducted building was completed in February, 1911, and was dedicated

un the 22nd of that month by Rev. \V. J. Williamson of St. Louis. Some
changes were made in the plans of the old building by way of making

it larger and arranging for some extra accommodations. The cost of

rebuilding was about $12,000, all of which was covered by subscrip-

tions some davs before the dedication.
*-

The pastors since the reorganization of the church have been:

1808 70 —J. H. Pool. 1893-9(5—S. H. Morgan.

1870-78—J. H. Terrill. 1897-01—M. A. Simmons.

1878-80—J. C. Shipp. 1901-02—O. M. Rrownson.

1880 87—W. E. Chambliss. 1903-00—H. A. Weeks.

1887 90 Rav Palmer. 1900 09—H. .1. Everlv.

1891-92—W. H. Sawyer. 1909 11 W. H. Stone.

1892 -93 W. S. Walker.

The Missouri Baptist Association has convened at least once in

Kirksville, and that was in October, 1898.

Xovinc.kk.—The Baptist Church of Xovinger has a unique his-

tory among the churches of the county. It was organized by Rev.

•loe P. Jacobs in the winter of 1901-02, as the result of a series of revival

meetings which he conducted in a (iospel Car called "The Messenger

<>t Peace," sent out by the American Baptist Publication Society. This

car was fitted up with pulpit, chairs, organ and other equipment of a

chapel, and was sent from place to place to carry on revival meetings
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and organize Baptist churches. It stood on a switch in Novingor for

some weeks and the meetings held in it were well attended. A Baptist

society of fifteen or twenty members was organized at the close of th«-

meetings and a church building erected in 1902.

The pastors have been:

1902-04—J. Frank Moore. 1908-09—A. R. Jones.

190")- —C. M. Benight, 1909 11—C. C. Cunningham.

1905 08-- Whittenbraker.

For the past two years the church has been able to employ a pas-

tor who gives his entire time to the work there. It also ha* two lady

missionaries who are busy ministering to those in need of their assist-

ance in Novinger and the mining camps near by.

Millard.—In 1860 there was organized the Dover Baptist Chuni.

among the people living on the east fork of the Chariton south of Kirks-

ville. Among the members were the Musicks, Ryans, Cunningham-

and Costellos. Shortly after the town of Millard was laid out thi>

society removed to that place and was known as the Millard Bapti-'

Church. By 1890 the society was disbanded, part of the membership

going to La Plata and part to Kirksville.

Besides the Baptist churches that have been described, there an-

several others in the county concerning which no data have been se-

cured. Of these three are in Clay township; one at Sperry, another i-

in the southwest corner (Hazel Green), and the third is in the southcaM

corner. There is one at old Wilsontown in Wilson township, and an-

other called Morris Church in southeastern Walnut.

E. Baptist Church (Free Will).

The Baptist churches whose history has been outlined are Mission-

ary Baptists, to distinguish them from Free Will Baptists. The dis-

tinctive difference between the two branches pertains to the communion:

the former believes and practices close communion, the latter <>p«;

communion.

There are at present at least four different congregations of Fn

Will Baptists in the county: Jewell, seven miles northwest of Kirk>-

ville; Connelsville; Bethel, west of Connelsville; and Sublette.

At one time a Free Will Baptist society existed in Kirksville. I

was organized June 4, lHtio. by Rev. J. H. Wesscher, with James Hayi>.

Phoebe Hayes. Win. Smith, Jane Smith. Minemoh Smith, Mary Smith
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J. MeMorrow, Eleanor Dennis, Charles Scoville, Nancy Scoville, Guy
Chandler, Sarah Chandler, Eliza Middleton, H. Young, Mrs. W. N.

Wesscher, Mary Jones, Cary Ferguson, Nell Matthews, Mrs. Dunham,
and Jupiter Webb (a negro) as members. This society erected a church

building on the site of the present Southern Methodist Church build-

ing, in May, 1865, and this is said to have been the first church building

erected in the town. All church organizations had prior to this held

their services in the court house or school houses.

Considerable efforts were made to make this part of the state as

kind of center for Free Will Baptists. Rev. Wesscher, Immigration

Agent for the Free Will Baptist Association of Adair and Schuyler

Counties, sent out a circular letter in 1868, setting forth the advantages

of this region and inviting people of his faith to come and settle here.

He got in reply several letters from parties saying they were coining.

It is evident, however, that a large number did not come, for after a few

years more the church succumbed. The disbandment occurred in

1872, and the building was sold in 1875 to the Southern Methodists.

When the latter got ready later on to build a brick building, they sold

the one they had Ixmght from the Baptists to a man named Bernard,

who moved it away and used it up as fuel in burning brick.

The pastors during the period from 1868 to 1872 were J. H. Wes-

scher, — Cooley, D. C. Miller, and A. Sell.

F.—Christian Church or Disciples.

Kirksville.—The Christian Church in Kirksville has, according

to tradition, a history reaching back to the winter of 1845-46. At that

time E. H. Lossen and Jeremiah Prather organized a society in Kirks-

ville, with the following persons as the original members: William

I vie, John Galyen, Nelson Grogan, Bartlett Asher, Arthusa Bonham,
Mr. and Mrs. George Rice, Mr. and Mrs. John Rice, Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Linder, Mrs. Sloan, Mrs. Stacy Grogan, Mrs. Jacob Linder, Mrs.

Andrew Linder, Isham B. Dodson, James Dodson, Nancy J. Dodson,

Hulda Dodson, and Mary Sloan.

The society was thirty years in acquiring a church building of its

own. Until the war broke out the court house was used; but after that

was closed to all religious services, the members of this society met
at different places until it was completely disorganized.

In 1865 the society was reorganized by Rev. D. M. Kinter. Re-

vival meetings were held and about forty members were added. The
question of a meeting house proved troublesome. It was not possible
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to erect a suitable building and so arrangements were made for the IM

of a building known as the Cumberland Academy. This building ha-i

been started in 1860 by the Kirksville Presbytery of the Cumberland

Presbyterian Church, but owing to the outbreak of the war, work wa.*

suspended on it before it was finished. The Presbytery sold it in Ft-1>-

ruary, 1805 to D. S. Hooper, Samuel Reed, Jr., Nelson Grogan ami

Abraham Wolf. These men in turn sold it in March, 1805 for $1.5mi

to a stock company composed of men who belonged to the newly reor-

ganized Christian Church. This company offered the use of this bull-

ing for church serviees to the church without charge. It is said thai

ili

Si

Christian Church, Kirksville.

they had bought the building with the expectation that some day \h<

church would buy it from them. But when it appeared the church <li'i

not intend doing this, the stock company began to look around for a

renter. In February, 1S07, they found one in the person of J. Bald-

win of Indiana, who began in the fall of that year the North Missouri

Normal School, which grew in three years and a half into the present

State Normal School. The congregation continued apparently to hold

services in this building after the Normal School opened up, down to at

least January, 1871, when the school became a state institution. Tin
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congregation seems then to have rented the Free Will Baptist church,

which stood on the site of the present M. E. Church South. This was

used until 1870.

In 1872 the church seems to have been thoroughly reorganized,

with President J. Baldwin, A. J. Knight, John Richey, J. D. Gardner,

and C. H. Dutchcr as elders, and G. W. Edwards, L. I). Xoblett and

\V. E. Coleman as deacons.

In 187<> the congregation erected a building on the site of the pres-

ent Christian church. The lot had been purchased in 1871, but no ef-

forts were made at erecting a building until September, 1875. This

building was completed a few months later and dedicated on February

13, 1876, by Rev. Dr. Hobson of Canton. In 1900 this building was

remodeled and a large wing was added to the south. The church was

therefore rededicated on December 9, 1900, Elder J. H. Garrison of St.

Louis, preaching the dedicatory sermon. The improvements cost

£6,500. On the day of dedication enough had not been subscribed by

J?2.200 to cover this amount. At the morning service only $1,700 was

raised. The remaining deficit was secured by subscriptions at the

night service. The dedicatory ceremony was celebrated in the after-

noon at a general mass meeting of all the churches.

Trouble has arisen at least twice between the congregation and the

pastors. In 1885 trouble arose between the elders and the pastor A.

Russell. Three arbiters were called in to adjust matters ana" are said

to have decided the trouble in favor of the pastor.

In 1900 there occurred a schism in the congregation owing to some

differences of opinion regarding the pastor, G. W. Thompson. When
he was asked to resign the faction that supported him withdrew

and organized another congregation, which took the name of Central

Christian Church. A lot was bought and preparations begun for erect-

ing a church building. Services were held for a while in the Harring-

ton Theater, with the Rev. Mr. Thompson as the pastor. But the at-

tempt failed owing to the smallness of the congregation, and practically

all the seceding faction returned to the original congregation in the course

of a few years.

The records show that in 1872 the membership was 25; in 1884,

150; and in 1910, GOO. The pastorate of U. M. Browder was marked

by an unusually large increase in the membership. During his two

years of service, 1889-91, 237 were added to the church, of which num-
ber 117 were baptized.

It has been impossible to secure the names of all the pastors. Of

those who served prior to the war the following have been ascertained:
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E. H. i/osscn, Jeremiah Prather, Allen Wright, — White, A. P. Davk
Thos. Allen, Jacob Creath, and — Donan.

The pastors since 1865 and their terms of service as far as eoui*

be ascertained, are as follows:

1865-69—D. M. Kinter. 1885-89—Simpson Ely.

1869-70—E. C. Browning. 1889-01—U. M. Browder.

1870-72—J. A. Heddington. 1891-92- G. H. Laughlin.

1872- —C. P. Hollis. 1892-94—Davis Errett.

W. A. Northcutt. 1894-95—Sherman Kirk.

C. P. Hollis. 1895-99—Simpson Ely.

A. Russell. 1899-05—H. A. Northcutt.

S. H. Hedrix. 1905-06—G. W. Thompson.

Geo. E. Dew. 1906-09—D. A. Wickizer.

J. C. Reynolds. 1909-11—E. J. Willis.

1884-85—J. W. Davis.

Brasiiear.—The Christian Church in Brashear was established in

1890, through the efforts of a few of that denomination who had come

to that place and had not affiliated with any other church. They called

in help, and through the assistance of Evangelists J. M. Hoffman and

P. D. Holloway, succeeded in getting an organization effected. From

1890 to 1897 the congregation met in other churches, school house or

hall. In 1890 the Brashear Academy building which had just been

abandoned for school purposes, was bought and remodeled, and in the

next year was dedicated. Rev. W. A. Hamilton was pastor at the time

The pastors have been as follows:

1890 91—J. C. McQuary. 1901-02—R. A. Martin.

1891-92—J. C. Rick. 1902-04—D. R. Renter.

1892-93—A. D. Veatch. 1905-07—J. L. Hollowell.

1893-94—B. F. Huthutt. 1908-09—C. E. Hunt.

1893 97- W. A. Hamilton. 1910-11—J. E. Hollowell.

1897 98—A. D. Clark.

The membership at the time of organization, 1890, was ten. At

present it is about one hundred.

Gibbs.—The Christian Church at Gibbs was organized March 1

1905, by Elder J. L. Hollowell, with a charter membership of twenty-

six. For the first two months the congregation used a store building,

and then rented a hall which was used for two years. A church build-

ing was then begun and was used in an unfinished condition for about

two years. It was completed and dedicated by Elder E. M. Richmond
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on August 29, 1909. The building is a very neat village church, better

by far than the usual village churches

The pastors have been: J. L. Hollowcll, D. M. Kinter, C. E.

Hunt, and J. M. Harris. The membership is now sixty-two.

Illinois Bend.—The Illinois Bend Christian Church was organ-

ized by Elder J. W. Davis on November 28, 1885, with seventeen char-

ter members. The building they use is nominally a Union church which

was built in 1884. Four denominations were interested in erecting it,

but the only one that has grown and prospered is the Christian Church,

so that the rneml>ers of that congregation practically own it. They own
the furniture and repair the building. The membership has grown

until it is about 150 at present.

Besides J. W. Davis, J. M. Smith, H. R. Trickett, L. H. Harboard,

A. Munyon, J. L. Hollowcll, have served as pastors. The present pas-

tor is J. Morgan Harris.

There is a Christian Church at Star, but no facts concerning it are

available.

G.—Cumberland Presbyterian Church.

Kirksville.—The Cumberland Presbyterian Church in Kirks-

ville was organized on May 25, 1846, by Rev. James Dysart, with J. T.

Smith, David James, Elmer James, G. E. Bushnell and Helen Bush-

nell as members. The initiative in this was taken by David James

and J. T. Smith. Both of these men had belonged to the Eldad Cum-
Ix'rland Presbyterian Church in Randolph County, and after getting in

Adair County they decided to organize a church of that denomination

in their new home. They interested Geo. E. Bushnell and his wife,

who moved from Ohio to their neighborhood in 1845, in their plans,

and though the Bushnells had been Methodists in Ohio, they decided

on reading the confession of faith of the Cumberland Presbyterian

Church, they could join James and Smith in organizing a church of

that faith. Word was sent to Rev. James Dysart of College Mound,
Mo., and on his coming up the work of organization was effected in the

original court house of Adair County, which stood on the northwest

corner of the square where the National Bank of Kirksville now stands.

The membership grew very slowly, and of course the society was too

weak to have a regular circuit rider. Visiting preachers afforded all

the preaching that was done for many years. Among these were B.
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F. ( 'aldwell, J. C. Davidson, James Dysart and J. R. Mitchell. A n>

worthy revival was hold in 1854 in the court house which stood in

public square and which was burned in 1805; through this revival

membership was increased to 08. This serves to mark the beginninj

the employment of a regular preacher, for in that year Rev. S. C. Da'

son was employed to preach once a month. Affairs seemed to be p

perous, for in 1857 the congregation employed Rev. J. E. Sharp

preach every Sunday. Moreover, the Kirksville Presbytery establi>

C. P. Church, Kihksvillb.

(Presbyterian since the union in UMXi.)

a school in Kirksville which was called the Cumberland Academy, a

a building for the school and for church services also was begun. 1

the war which came on put a check to all this activity, and for sevc

years there were no preaching services at all, and the project for a sell

was abandoned.

The church was reorganized in 1808 largely through the leaders!

of Rev. O. W. Sharp, who is yet living in Kirksville. A church builtli

was erected that year on the corner of Franklin and Illinois Stm

and dedicated the last Sundav in December bv Rev. .1. B. Mitchell
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'ollcge Mound. The revivals which came the following year added

nor one hundred to the membership. During the year. Prof. W. P.

S'ason and several others left the Presbyterian Church and joined the

umberland Presbyterians because* they could no longer support oor-

:ain doctrines upheld by that church.

The year 1877 seems to mark considerable prosperity on the part

jf this congregation. The finances were such as to enable the church

to employ the entire services of their pastor, J. B. Mitchell, and in De-

cember of that year they bought the building which the Baptists had

built in 1872 on the corner of McPherson and High Streets, giving in

exchange therefor their building on Franklin Street and $1,000 in ad-

dition, SI,000 of which was given by \Y. T. Baird. This building was

repaired and dedicated July 7, 1878. by Rev. D. E. Bushnell of San

Jose. California. Services had been held in it, however, with the ex-

ception of a short time when closed for repairs, ever since it had been

acquired the preceding December. This building was repaired several

times during the eighties, but it was found desirable to remodel and

enlarge it in 1897. It was rodedieated on December 12 of that year

by Dr. \Y. H. Black, President of Missouri Valley College. There were

present at the service two of the former pastors, (1. W. Sharp and J. B.

Mitchell, and also \V. P. Nason, who supplied the church as preacher

for a short time in the early seventies. The building committee reported

the expenditure of over $0,000 in the remodeling of the church and the

collection of the entire amount pledged to cover the expenditures ox-

cept §15. Rev. M. W. Pressly was pastor at the time.

The fiftieth anniversary of the founding of the church was cel-

ebrated by special services on October 4, 1800. In the morning a spe-

cial sermon was prached by Rev. (1. W. Sharp, one of the early pastors,

and the communion was administered by Rev. .1. B. Mitchell, another

<>ne of the early pastors. In the evening a program of a more varied

and historical character was rendered. One of the most interesting

features was that of the roll call of the first five members of 1840. As
the names of these persons were called, Dr. Mitchell responded with a

brief character sketch of each. Mr. \V. T. Baird also read letters from

John T. Smith, Geo. E. Bushnell and D. E. Bushnell. The first two
were among the five original members, and their letters were in refer-

ence to the invitation to be present at the anniversary exercises. Be-

fore the anniversary came, Mr. Smith had died. D. E. Bushnell was the

>on of Ceo. E. Bushnell, and had joined the church here in 1So7. He
afterwards entered the ministry and became one of the strongest preach-

ers in that denomination in the entire country.
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In 1906 the Cumberland Presbyterians and the Presbyterian

united, and have ever since remained as one congregation. A full a>-

count of this will be given in the section dealing with the Presbyteria:.

church.
i

The Kirksville (Cumberland Presbyterian church entertained tu-

McAdow Synod at least once. In October, 1877, that Synod held if.

amiual session in Kirksville. At that time there were three differ™;

Synods in the state of Missouri. In 1885, however, all these were unit* i

into one Synod, which was thereafter known as the Synod of Missour.

This Synod convened at least once in Kirksville, and that was i:i

October, 1901.

The pastors from the time they were first employed down to th-

suspension during the war, were:

1854-57—S. C. Davidson. 1857-61—J. E. Sharp.

The pastors since the reorganization were:

1868-70—(J. W. Sharp. 1893 96—J. M. McKnight.
1870-71—W. P. Nason. 1896-97—M. W. Presslv.

1871-75—G. W. Sharp. 1898-06—W. L. Darby.

1875-93—J. B. Mitchell.

As far as is known, Dr. Mitchell's term of service as pastor in Kirks-

ville is longer than that of any other pastor in the town. When
withdrew from active service in 1893 the Ministers' Alliance of the city

expressed their appreciation of his labors in fitting resolutions.

Mr. W. T. Baird was clerk of the session continuously from 18<>s

to the time of the union in 1906.

Mount Moriah.—Two miles southwest of Novinger stands xb'

Mount Moriah Presbyterian church, formerly a Cumberland Preshy-

terian church. This was built in 1891 at about the same time the Meth-

odist church north of Novinger was erected. It seems that this Mouir

Moriah church was the result of the failure to make the Methodic

church north of 'Novinger a union church. Prominent among tho~

who opposed a union church and favored separate churches, was G. w

Novinger, to whom it was largely due that the Mount Moriah chunvi

was organized and the building erected.

Mi lberry.—The Mulberry Cumberland Presbyterian church \va«

organized March 11, 1886, by Rev. J. B. Kelso, with an original member-

ship of about twenty-five. A house of worship was erected at oiw

in section 11, township 63, range 16, near the town of Fegley.
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Concord.—The Concord Cumberland Presbyterian church was

organized some time during the eighties, but no further information has

Urn secured.

Besides these four Cumberland Presbyterian churches which have

Urn described, there were several others which lived for a short time.

Among them were those of Fairview, Troy Mills, Salt River, New Hope,

Pleasant View, and perhaps others.

All the churches in existence in 1906 went into the union of the

Cuinlierland Presbyterian Church and the Northern Presbyterian

Church, so that they are all now Presbyterian societies.

H.—Presbyterian Church.

Kihksville.—The First Presbyterian Church of Kirksville was

<manized in 1859 by the Revs. H. P. S. Willis and Andrew Greenlee

i if the Palmyra Presbytery, with fifteen members. John Baird, Sr.,

W. P. Xason, and J. H. Myers were chosen as ruling elders. The preach-

ing for the first year was done by visiting preachers, among whom were

R'-v. Willis. In I860 Rev. Cameron supplied the pulpit, and continued

through the year until the fall when, owing to the war, all religious ser-

vtre< were suspended. Up to this time all the services had been held

in Prof. Nason's school house, which stood on the corner of Buchanan
ami Florence Streets.

In the fall of 1865 an effort at a reorganization of the society was

mailt*, with Rev. James as supply preacher, but matters apparently did

not po well. In June, 1866, Rev. J. S. Bryant and Rev. George Van
Kmman effected an organization that has remained permanent. The
wH-iety Parted out with twenty-two members, and with Rev. Boyd as

pastor. The following were the members at the time: Benjamin

Prior. Kachel Prior, W. P. Nason, J. H. Uber, Chloe Uber, B. N. Uber,

.lane Tber. George Frankenburg, Lucinda Frankenburg, Ella Harris,

H Voorhies, Sidard Naylor, Eliza Voorhies, Alexander Cross, Martha
< rosv Mary Cross, Catherine Powell, J. P. Beatty, Deborah Pierce,

David Baird, Catherine Baird, and E. J. Boyd. Benjamin Prior. W.
P Xason. and George Frankenburg were elected ruling elders.

Plans were soon made for a church building, but it was not until

ISM that they were realized. Meanwhile, services were held in the old

I'mnberland Academy in 186.5-66; in Sherwood's Hall in 1S66-67, and
in the Baptist church in 1867-68. Work on the new building began

in May. 1868, and was completed in June, 1869, at a cost of §4,000.
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This stood whore the unoccupied Presbyterian church building now stan

across the street from the post office. The congregation occupied it i

January, when it was far from completed. The dedication occunu

on July 11, 18(>9. Rev. J. S. Boyd was pastor at the time.

The building was repaired during the eighties at a cost of §301

This added to the indebtedness which the church was already earryin

from the cost of original construction, and it was not until 1890 that tl

PRE8&YTKBTAN ('HI Ki ll, KlRKSVILLK.

Unoccupied since the union in 1!MX>.

debt was completely paid out. On April 29, 1892, it was complete!*

burned to the ground. The loss included a pipe organ. At the time

when it was destroyed it was the oldest church building in Kirksvilli

Efforts were immediately begun for the rebuilding of the church

The congregation secured the "Opera House" for their services whil<

they were without a church home. The cornerstone was laid on AupH
«S. 1S!)'2 at seven p. in. The address on that occasion was delivered h\

Rev. Duncan Brown of Macon. The church was completed in due tim»

and was dedicated on Monday, March 13. 1893, by Rev. J. H. Brooke*

During the service a historical sketch of the church was read by S. S.

McLaughlin, and a hymn, the words and music of which were com-
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M>setl by Rev. ,]. S. Boyd, the first pastor after the reorganization in

Son, was sung by their congregation. This building, which is still

tanding. co^t $10,000. The equipment included a fine pipe organ.

{• v. M. H. Bradley was pastor at the time.

In HHM> the Cumberland Presbyterian and First Presbyterian

•hurches in Kirksville were united. This was in pursuance of the ae-

i<»n taken by the General Assemblies of the Cumberland Presbyterian

md the Northern Presbyterian Churches, and ratified by the Presby-

eries of those two denominations.

The way towards an amiable union of the local churches was opened

I > the resignation of Rev. W. L. Darby, of the Cumberland Presbyte-

rian church, just at the time the organic union of the two denominations

had hern ordered. The first step taken was an invitation issued to

iif Cumberland Presbyterian church by the Presbyterian church to

-•in them in their services. The invitation was accepted and a tenta-

tive unit in was accepted for six months. During these six months the

- rviees were held in the Presbyterian Church. At the end of that time

the question as to whether the union should become permanent was

voted upon by the congregations separately, and it was carried almost

unanimously. It was decided then to hold the services thereafter in

the old ( 'umberland Presbyterian church building. Rev. \V. C. Tem-
plet on was pastor at the time of the union and has been ever since.

The Presbyterian Synod of Missouri has convened in Kirksville

at least three times: in October, 1874; in October, 1888, and in Oc-

Tw o Mission Sunday Schools were organized in 1909 by this church.

< >ne is located on Centennial Avenue and the other on West Patterson

Avenue. These are the only Mission Sunday Schools in Kirksville at

present.

The pastors of this church since its reorganization have been as

follows:

1868-85 J. S. Boyd. 1889-99—M. H. Bradley.

1885-87—G. W. Williamson. 1900-01 J. A. Smith.

1887-8(1- F. R. F:irrand. 1901-11—W. C. Tenipleton.

Millard.—The Presbyterian Church at Millard was organized

in June, 1870, by Rev. J. S. Boyd of Kirksville. Its original member-
ship seems to have been made up of persons who had belonged to the

Kirksville congregation, but who desired a separate organization in the

Ufightiorhood where they lived. The original members were: Mary
Barr. Agnes Barr, Samuel Barr, John Calvin, Mary Dean, R. P. Flliott,
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Nancy Elliott, M. B. Foncannon, Julia S. Foncannon, David Grant

Caroline Grant, Eliza Grant, and Mary Long. In 1873-74 a chun-h

building was erected at a cost of SI,000. For twenty years or inon

the Kirksville pastor served this congregation at least once a month.

Kirkhville.—Trinity Protestant Church was organized alxtut

1870. Episcopal services had been held occasionally in time prior to

that year. A Rev. Mr. Striker is mentioned as having held such ser-

vices in March, 1809, but nothing was done until 1870 towards definin-

organization. The work of organization seems to have been done by

Rev. Benjamin Sheetz and Rev. Ethelbert Talbot. The latter was thru

rector at Macon and has long been Bishop. Among the original mem-

bers were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strong, Mr. Strong's mother, Mrs. .1.

M. De France, Mr. and Mrs. John Scovem, Mrs. F. A. Grove. G. \Y.

Browning, J. C. Thatcher, Alanson Morris, and Mrs. J. A. Hope. Sir-

vices were held in different places, such as the old Normal School build-

ing (the former Cumberland Academy) and Trueman's Hall. In 187n

the present frame church building was erected on Mulanix and Harrison

Streets. It cost $1,200, and the seating and other equipment $300

more. The task of raising the money fell chiefly on Mrs. De Frunn-

and Mrs. Scovern. The lot was donated by G. W. Browning. T\v

stained glass windows were put in in 1894, the gift of Rev. Mr. CannVM.

a former pastor. The congregation has always been weak. At differ-

ent times additional strength has been attained through temporary in-

creases in the membership, but there has been no permanent growth in

all these years.

Among those who have served as rectors were:

I.—Episcopalian Church.

Benjamin Sheetz.

Charles.

1874 78 R. E. Huntingdon.

Peter Wager.

1878 Robert Talbot.

Frank Henry.

1880 87 Love.

1887-88 -Carroll M. Davis.

1888- —C. H. Canfield.

1892- — Aiken.

1897-00—F. N. Chapman.

1907-08—R. K. Tucker.

1908 10 F. N. Chapman.

J. M. McBride.

G. W. Preston.

Frank Hallam.
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J.—Catholic Church.

Adair.—The Adair parish has a history running hark al>out forty-

five years. It may be properly considered as a branch of the Edina

parish. For some years prior to the civil war, Catholics from Ohio

began to settle in and around Edina, Knox County, and very soon a

strong Catholic church was organized there. In a few years this Cath-

olic settlement began to spread westward from Edina, a few Catholic

families settling in Clay township, Adair County. The situation was

seized upon by Father McXamee, then assistant parish priest at Edina.

He interested about a half dozen Catholic families living in (."lay township

and nearby in Knox County, in making a start towards founding a

Catholic church, and he arranged to celebrate mass at the home of

Daniel McClonigle, and continued to hold services there occasionally

until a church building was erected. From this small beginning the con-

gregation was established and has gradually grown until it now numbers

alxjut 428 souls, representing ninety families. Something like forty

other families have migrated to other places, so that if all had remained

the membership now would be much larger than it is. About one-half

of the congregation live in Knox County, and some live in Schuyler

and Scotland Counties.

When the time came to establish a separate parish a large mission-

ary district was laid off, which included the territory from Memphis
to the Chariton River, and from Macon to the Iowa line. Within this

mission district were Memphis and the Mudd settlement, seven miles

north of Downing. To get matters well organized and prepare the way
tor a regular pastor, priests were sent at intervals from St. Louis by

Archbishop Kendrick. Among these first priests thus sent were Fathers

Madden and Daley in the early seventies. But they were not assigned

to this work for more than a few months. When they were not in the

field the priests at Edina cared for the work.

There have been practically only two resident pastors since the

church was regularly established. The first was Father Ryan who served

from about 1877 or 1878 to 1888; the second, Father j. O'Shea, who
succeeded Father Ryan and has been in continuous service ever since.

Prior to Father Ryan the officiating priests who came from Edina held

services only once a month at least. Father Ryan and Father O'Shea

have been able to give all their time to the work. Mass is said every

Sunday morning at 8 ami 10:30 o'clock, and on week days at 8 a. m.

In 19()4 the original church building was moved to another site and

the construction of the present building was begun. The dedication of
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the new building took place on June 15, 1905 with Archbishop Glennon of

St. Louis officiating. It cost, completely furnished, $10,000 and is

by far the prettiest country church in this part of the state. The orig-

inal building will some day be used as a convent, as the parisli contem-

plates establishing a parochial school in the near future.

Kirksville.—The Kirksville Catholic church was organized in

the fall of 1888 by Father O'Shea, priest at Adair. There were just a

few Catholic families in Kirksville and the adjoining country, who were

so situated as to be unable to take advantage of the Catholic services

at Adair, and though the field was not promising. Father O'Shea was in-

terested in it and succeeded in getting a church started. He made ar-

rangements for monthly services in the Masonic Hall, and then labored

zealously in getting a church building erected. Two lots were secured

in the Fout and Ellison addition to the town of Kirksville in August,

1892. The contract for the building was let to Thos. Earhart for $3,400.

The building was completed in due time and was dedicated on Sunday,

July 2, 1893.

The dedication was the occasion for a big demonstration. Special

trains were run into Kirksville from Moberly, Trenton and Edina. It

is estimated that 1,500 came from outside towns, Edina sending the

largest delegation. The sermon was preached by Father Mueller uf

St. Louis.

The church was richly decurated with votive offerings from all over

the country. In the early nineties people came to Kirksville in large

numbers for osteopathic treatment at the hands of Dr. A. T. Still, many
of whom were Catholics. Many of these Catholics who were benefited

by Dr. Still's treatments left some expression of their gratitude in the

shape of votive offerings. Among these offerings were a statue of the

Sacred Heart, a costly crucifix, and an altar. When the building was

destroyed by the great cyclone of April 27, 1899, only three of these

offerings were saved. They are in the present church.

Concerning the effort to get a Catholic church started in Kirks-

villo. Father O'Shea has expressed in a letter to the author, his appre-

ciation of the assistance of Mr. John L. Porter of Kirksville, in the fol-

lowing words: "The church at Kirksville owes its existence to John L.

Porter. No Catholic was ever kinder to a priest than he was to me,

though he did not belong to the Catholic church nor had he any personal

interest. He gave me the use of the court house (that is, the old

Masonic Hall) to say mass once a month; he went with me to so-

licit subscriptions and gave generously himself. And it was he who
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turned the first sod of earth for the foundation of the church building

that we first had at Kirksville, as well as superintended the construc-

tion. Let the Catholics of Kirksville look upon Mr. Porter with dce|**t

gratitude, and respect him and his always."

As has been said, this building was destroyed by the cyclone in

1899. This proved very trying upon Catholicism in Kirksville. It wa*

six years before another building could be erected. The cornerstone vi

the new building was laid by Archbishop (llennon on April 14, HH1T».

while he was on his way to dedicate the new church at Adair; by J lim-

it was finished, and on June 15 it was dedicated. Father A. B. (ia*»

was priest at the time.

There have been only two resident priests for the Kirksville church

:

Father A. B. Class from 1903 to 1910; and Father Mercer since 1910

Father O'Shea conducted the occasional services from the time the first

church was dedicated to its destruction, and Father Byrne of Edina

conducted whatever services were held from 1899 to 1903.

Novinger.—The Catholic church at Novinger was organized l>y

Father O'Heam in April, 1901. He was at the time stationed at Milan,

but he saw the opportunity which the field offered in Novinger and put

himself enthusiastically back of the cause and succeeded in his under-

taking. At that time a great many foreigners were coming into Novin-

ger to work in the mines which were being opened on a large scale, and

many of these foreigners were Catholics or were inclined towards Ca-

tholicism. Bather O'Hearn realized what it meant to them and tu

the church to enter this field and possess it. He had l)een celebrating

mass in Miner's Hall at Danforth prior to the big boom at Novinger

and as soon as the boom came, he arranged for Catholic services in the

newly built K. P. Hall at Novinger. He, moreover, began planning foi

a church and succeeded in getting a lot at once. In 1902 he left, ami

Father Wm. MeCormick succeeded. The work on the building \va-

begun in October, 1902, but the dedication did not occur until Oetolx-i

18, 1905. The Right Rev. Bishop Burke of St. Joseph, dedicated tin

building.

The church has not been strong enough to maintain a priest all l»\

itself. It is yet a mission, and is served once a month by a priest sta-

tioned at Milan. The original membership was 100; at present it i-

about 150.

The officiating priest have been:

1901-02—Father O'Hearn. 1900 —Father McClod.

1902 00- Father MeCormick. 1906-10—Father Jermain.
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K. Miscellaneous Churches.

Lutherans.—As far as is known the Lutheran church has had only

one congregation in the county, and that proved to be temporary. Some
time in the fifites a group of Germans who settled in the neighborhood

of what is now Novinger, organized this congregation. Prominent

among these early members were Isaac Novinger, John Novinger, Henry

Capps. Adam Shoop and Philip Shoop. The congregation was never

strong enough to erect a church building. Rev. Crigler is remembered

by many persons now in and around Novinger as one of the early Lu-

theran preachers who used to come from time to time and preach to

the people. They usually spoke in German or Pennsylvania Dutch.

An attempt was made to organize a Lutheran church in Kirksville

in 1886, but it never succeeded.

On the dissolution of the Lutheran congregation around Novinger

in the seventies, the members went into the Methodist and Cumberland

Presbyterian churches chiefly.

Univerbalists.—During the sixties and seventies there was a

small but fairly active group of Universalists in the county. They are

said to have organized on December 25, 1807. Very little is known of

their organization. Preaching services were held in Kirksville from

time to time. In March, 1875. arrangements were made by the Uni-

versalists with the trustees of the Baptist church to use their building,

hut it is said that Rev. Ray, the Baptist pastor, pocketed the key and

would not allow the services to be held. Rev. \Y. L. Fletcher, a highly

honored old settler, was among the leaders of this organization. The
Universalist State Convention convened in Kirksville in November,

1876.

Swedenborcians.—In the seventies an effort was made to organ-

ize a Swedenborgian church in this county, but it failed, ('has. Patter-

son was the leading spirit in the movement.

Spiritualism.—In the fall of 1874 a Spiritualistic circle was organ-

ized in this district by a Mrs. Mott. Many prominent citizens were

interested in the circle, among whom were W. M. Gill, S. M. Pickler,

F. A. Grove, and Miss Emma Coons. The active campaign carried on
by this group, aided by some noted travelling lecturers, aroused the

bitter opposition of a great many people in the community. The first

quarterly meeting of the "North Eastern Missouri Association of Pro-
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gressive Liberalists and Spiritualists" was held in Kirksville in NovemW:
1879.

As the result of the work done in the seventies, there has alway*

been a small group of Spiritualists in the county.

Salvation Army.—This religious organization seems to have ai«

peared in the county first in 1894. Their work has been only spasnW >

and temporary.

Holiness Church—The Church of God or Holiness Church. fi>t

appeared in Kirksville in 1882. In 1883 a big revival meeting was he'kl

which resulted in a large number of converts, but most of them wen-

back into the old churches. The few who remained steadfast built t

church within the limits of Kirksville.

They renewed activity in 1894. There has recently arisen a schism

in the ranks, which has ended in a law suit between the factions river

the church property.

Bible Society.—This was organized in July, 1866, and held annual

meetings until at least 1895, and may have held them later than that.

The object of this association was to assist the American Bible Society

in getting financial support and in distributing Bibles.

Sunday School Association.—There has been a County Sunday

School Association since at least 1875. Annual meetings arc held. Mr.

S. S. McLaughlin has been more closelv identified with this movement

than any one else perhaps.
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CHAPTER IX.

FRATERNAL, PATRIOTIC AND INDUSTRIAL ORDERS.

Section I.

—

Frateknal Orders.

A. Masonic Order.

Kihk^ville.—The Masonic, order in Kirksville includes two Lodges,

«>ne chapter and one eommandery.

The first Lodge was organized under dispensation May 24, 1850,

hy A. I). Green, with Isham B. Dodson, W. M.; John Huston, S. W.;

Calvin W. Hardin, J. W.; J. M. Huston, secretary; Samuel Withrow,

treasurer; Wash. Conner, S. D.; Andrew Crist, J. D.; Win. Ringo,

toward and tyler. The first meetings were held in Dodson's log house,

which stood on what is now South Osteopathy Avenue, directly west

uf the Normal School. This lodge was chartered as the Kirksville

Lodge No. 128, A. F. and A. M., on May 8, 1851. By the time this

charter was granted a large membership had been acquired. This

h-lce surrendered its charter in 18(53.

Kirksville Lodge, No. 105, A. F. and A. M., was organized on May
-V>. 1S(>4. and chartered June 30. 1864. In it were many of the Lodge
No. 128 which had surrendered its charter the previous year. The char-

ter members were: Na]x>lcon Wilson, David Baird, Wm. F. Smith,

James C. Smith, Washington Conner, David A. Ely, Sr., Wm. T. Por-

M. P. Hannah, John D. Foster, Wm. T. Baird, Richard M. Ringo,

A. tane Wood, John D. Stephens, John T. Smith, Abraham Wolf,

•Mm L. Porter, Crogan Nelson, Thos. C. Wilson.

This lodge organized a building association in 1872, which erected

a three story brick building on the western end of the north side of the

-quart1

. (Jrovind was broken on July 15 and the cornerstone laid on
August 1. The latter event was the occasion of a notable gathering

<>i Masons from Iowa and from Macon and Schuvler ( 'ounties. The Masons
met at ten o'clock at the Cumberland Presbyterian church and marched
to the Masonic Hall site. After the stone was laid, they marched
t" the M. E. Church, where an address was given by John D. Vincil.

A big basket dinner was indulged in at Wilson's drove. The building

when completed cost about 815,000.
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The Masons used the third floor of this building as their hull, ant

dedicated it on the morning of June 24, 1873. The dedication cen-

inony was conducted by John M. Oldham of Kirksville. and Rufus K

Anderson of Palmyra. After the dedication the Masons and \\\n

friends enjoyed a big basket dinner in the grove west of town. Aftei

dinner there was speaking in the grove by R. K. Anderson and Orii

Root of Carrollton.

This building was completely burned to the ground on Decern!*

:

13, 18(H). The lodge then secured quarters on the second floor of tt -

building just east of the Savings Rank and retained them unti

it moved to its present quarters in the building on north Elson, jiw

north of where the old Masonic Building had formerly stood.

Adair Ixxlge, No. 3(H), A. F. and A. M., was organized May 21

1881, and was chartered the following October 31. The charter mem
bers were E. O. Gates, John Burton, F. A. Grove, John Miller. \V. I.

Fletcher, R. H. Browne. H. F. Millan, I). ('. Pierce. B. F. Lamkin

B. F. Henry, and R. M. Ringo. Only three of these are still living

H. F. Millan, B. F. Lamkin and B. F. Henry. This lodge used the Ma-

sonic Hall with the other lodge until the building was burned in 1890

It then used the same quarters as the other lodge on the south side of

the square and remained there until October. 1910, when the present

quarters in the Foster building on Washington Street one block ea>t

from the square, were occupied.

Caldwell Chapter, No. 53. R. A. M.. was organized July 14. 1W.
and chartered October 7, 18(>9. The charter members were: Win.

T. Baird, Washington Conner, D. A. Ely. Sr.. Joseph Baum, Icabod

Nagley, A. L. Shepherd, David Baird, Isham B. Dodson, George \Y

Browning, Alanson Morris, R. M. Ringo. Napoleon Wilson. At pres-

ent the membership is 124.

Ely Commandery, No. 22, K. T.. was organized December 12,

1872, and chartered October 7, 1873. The charter members were:

P. K. Debbie, David Baird, John I,. Porter. R. M. Brashear, F. A

Grove, D. P. Harris, W. R. Parsons. E. D. C. Shortridge, John J. Spen-

cer, D. A. Ely, Sr., J. Q. Adams. E. J. Brown. A. F. Chadwick, W. M.

Gates, A. J. Knight, R. L. Sharp, Thomas Shortell, H. L. Turner.

Its membership is about 100.

The Masonic Orders of Kirksville have laid the cornerstones of a

number of public buildings in the town. Among them the main build-

ing of the State Normal School (now called Baldwin Hall) in 1871;

Science Hall of the Normal School, 1905; M. E. Church South, 1882:

Masonic Hall, 1891; and Smith's Business College, 1883. The Grand

Lodge of Missouri laid the Court House corner stone in 1896.
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Kirksville Chapter, No. 184, Order of Eastern Star, was chartered

August 31, 1901. The charter memljers were: Mrs. Orabella Goben,

Jessie L. Thatcher, Mrs. Jennie Marks, Miss Linie Deaton, Mrs. Willa

Wilkes. Mrs. Alice Pierce, Mrs. S. T. McKinney, Mrs. Lillie Wilson,

Miss Alta M. Ringo, Mrs. Evaline Clark, Mrs. A. Goldberg, Miss Allie

Pollock. Mrs. Hattie L. Grasslo, Miss Lena Wilkes, Mrs. Laura M.
Purl. Mrs. M. E. Porter. Mrs. Susan L. Keith, Mrs. Julia Dockery,

M. (J. Deaton, H. B. Purl, J. W. Martin, J. H. Holton, G. A. Goben,

J. L. Porter. R. M. Ringo, and Harry Marks.

Brashear.— Paulville Lodge, No. 319. A. F. and A. M., was or-

ganized at Paulville on June 14, 1809, under a dispensation granted by

tin (Irand Lodge of Missouri on May 6, 1809. The charter was granted

nrtoU-r 12. 1809. The charter members were: S. N. Holloway, L. S.

Mu>ick. R. M. Brashear, C. Patterson. W. B. Keller, D. C. Lord, J. L.

Hickman. When the town of Brashear was laid out, Paulville moved
t > Brashear. and with it went the Paulville Masonic Ixnlge. A hall

wa> secured and this was dedicated on December 27, 1875. In 1884

:;i< Jodne occupied the third story of the Brashear Academy building

mi-ted that year. In 1890 the Academy building was remodeled into

;i fhurch and since that time the Masons have occupied other quarters.

There is a Masonic lodge at Novinger, but no information could

>'<ured concerning it.

Northwestern Ijodgc, No. 88 (Colored), A. F. and A. M.. of the

'.rami I^dge of Missouri, Iowa, Nebraska, and Minnesota, was char-

t-red August 23. 1878. It is still in existence.

B. Odd Fellows.

KiKksviLLE.—Adair Lodge, No. 90, I. O. (). F.. was chartered

May 21, 1850, but who the charter members were is not known. The
charter was pierced by a cannon ball during the battle of Kirksville

<»ii August 0, 1802, and was so soiled and mutilated as to make it impos-

>ihlc to decipher from it who the charter members were. Moreover,
the early records of the lodge were so poorly kept that the lodge today

knows practically nothing regarding its early membership.

At the time when the battle of Kirksville occurred the Odd Fellows

were occupying quarters in the Linder building, a three story frame,

on the southeast corner of the square, where Myers Bros, shoe store
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now stands. This room had been used since 1858 and continued to \-

used until 1871, when the lodge arranged for new quarters by adding .-.

third story to the building built by Mr. Tuttle on the southwest cori rr

of the square. For twenty years the lodge used these quart er>. It

1892 the Good Templars' Hall, which was in the third story of the buil -

ing adjoining the Odd Fellows on the south was bought and the parti-

tion wall between the two halls was taken out. This gave the lodgi

the comfortable quarters which they have used ever since. The dedi-

cation of the newly enlarged hall, which occurred on December W
1892, was the occasion for a big demonstration. The oration of rl-

day was delivered by Past Grand Master Jewell of Carrollton. Vis -

ing Odd Fellows from neighboring towns were present.

Adair Encampment, No. 44. was chartered May 24, 1809. but tL

charter was surrendered in 1909.

The Kirksville Rebecca Lodge was chartered May 24, 1889. h\-

fore that the Rebecca degree had been conferred on several women ;r.

the open Odd Fellows Lodge. At least two had the degree confern

upon them in February, 1859.

The Grand Lodge of I. (). O. F. of Missouri convened in Kirksviut

May 14-17, 1900. The sessions were held in the Normal School char*-

Mr. Hiram Lloyd of St. Louis, was Grand Master at the time.
i

Brash ear.—Brashear Lodge, No. 522, I. O. O. F., was organif i

January 15, 1896, by H. S. Games, Grand Master, of Trenton, M<

The charter members were: C. A. Chadwick, E. \V. McDennit,

Rainier, J. J. Mitz, Colonel Vawter, W. T. Boone, M. B: Sherwoo-i

W. S. Vawter, H. H. Barnhart. The founding of this lodge was tls

occasion of a large gathering of Odd Fellows from nearby places, thirty-

five coming from Kirksville, fifteen from La Plata, twelve from Hur< -

land, and two from Novelty. The organization was effected in th-

afternoon, and at night three members were admitted by card and

twelve by initiation. This made the membership twenty-five to star:

with. The membership at present (1911) is 100; so far only one dealt

has occurred in that number.

Novinger.— Novinger Lodge. No. 010, I. (). O. F., was charters

May 23, 1901. The charter members were: George E. Bates. S. A

Boltz, Henry Frankford, A. A. Hader, and W. E. Huff. The charter

was surrendered, however, on February 18, 1911.
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Besides the lodges just described, there are Odd Fellow lodges

at Sperry (No. 553), at Connelsville (No. 668), and at C.ibbs (No. 507.)

But no information concerning them has been available.

C—Knights of Pythias.

Kirksville.—Kirksvi lie Lodge, Xo. 72, Knights of Pythias, was

organized on March 28, 1882, by Thomas R. (lelwicks, (ir. K. R. S. of

Missouri, and was duly chartered on October 20, 1882. The charter

members were as follows: J. W. Martin, J. R. Holmes. J. E. Pierce.

G. \V. Mclntyre, J. W. Shryack, E. H. Rice, J. A. Tinsman, C. R. Mc-
Donald, W. H. Ivie, A. M. Smith. J. M. Wild, J. T. Earhart, W. L.

(Iriggs, W. W. Fulkerson. A. B. Coffey, B. F. Heiny, J. 1). Miller, J. L.

Porter, C. A. Barnard. E. S. Link, J. W. Link, C. E. Markey. J. T. At-

tcrbury, X. Wilson, J. S. Pool, R. Clark, Sr., J. W\ Long, H. W. Spencer,

J. L Kemp, W. A. Fowler, Stanley Thompson, A. Solkey, C. A. Brown,

D. D. Glenn, A. R. Morgan, fJ. S. Merritt, Porter Patten. H. C. Far-

rington, J. H. Nichols, C. B. Oldham, and M. A. Miller.

This lodge occupied the Odd Fellows lodge room for a while after

it was organized. Subsequently it moved into its present quarters

over the Kirksville Savings Bank. Its present membership is 250.

Apollo Division Xo. 12. Uniform Rank, K. of P.. has been in ex-

istence for over twenty years.

Novixger.—Xovinger Lodge, Xo. —
,
Knights of Pythias, was

chartered October 18. 1900. The charter members were: Henry
Frankford, John T. Novinger, John W. Cook, H. Shott, F. W. ('loss,

A. Steele, E. Doner, J. (1. Vanlaningham, R. A. Carnes, J. W. Capps,

C Hennick, J. d. Strayer, U. B. Snyder. C. W. Rainwater. J. J. Bowen,

Wni. (Jreen, W. B. Evans, S. C. (iorrell, A. E. Hamilton. 1). P. Shaver,

Wm. Long, J. Siders, Jno. Black. The K. P. Hall was built in 1900,

and has been used not only by this lodge but by other fraternal orders

and by the various churches at different times.

There is a K. P. Lodge at Connelsville, but no information could

bf obtained regarding it.

D.—Elks.

Kirksville.— Kirksville Lodge, No. 464, B. P. O. E., was insti-

tuted on January 30, 1899. The instituting officers were from the St.

Louis Lodge, No. 9, who came in a special car. The work of instituting

the lodge was followed by a banquet. The charter is dated June 22,
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1899, and contains the names of the following charter members: Fre».

X. Chapman. E. T. Brcwington, V. H. Greenwood, CI. M. Laugl

F. C. Miller, E. H. Bcstman, C. B. Matthews, M. J. Maxwell. C. W

Adams, H. H. Straight, C. A. Hamilton, W. T. Stephenson, and Wm
Smith. This lodge has been particularly prosperous in the last few

years. It erected a handsome club house on the corner of Klson ui.<i

Jefferson streets in 1910, the formal opening of which took place on

January 3, 1911. The cost of this building was al>out $30,000. Th-

Elks Homk, Kirksvili.k.

first floor is given up to reception rooms, gaining rooms and the hV

on the second floor are the offices ami an immense lodge room wh

is arranged in a very artistic fashion. The charity work of this lodge K

very extensive. For sonic years it has fixed up a Christmas tree in ite

rooms for the poor children of the town and thus gladdened the heart'

of many of them by their generosity and sympathetic treatment.

Two of the members of this lodge are life members; they are F. N

Chapman and J. F. Eekert. Rev. Chapman was Grand Chaplain of

the national organization one year.

E. A. O. U. W.

KlRKSVILLE.—Milton Lodge. No. 103, A. O. C \\\, was chartered

February 1, 1879. Later the uniform rank of Select Knights was organ-

ized also. The order was a fraternal order, but it put special eniphaM*

upon its benevolent insurance system. For some cause or other the in-

surance assessments began to be increased about fifteen years, and con-

tinued to go up more and more. The result was many members with-

drew. The lodge in Kirksville has been defunct for five years or morr
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Besides the A. O. U. W. there havfe been several other benevolent

fraternal organizations represented in Kirksville. Among them were

the Knights of Honor and the Knights of Maccabees. The former is

known to have existed in 1882, and the latter in 1892, but as to how long

they lasted and what they did, nothing further can lx» said.

Section II.—Patriotic Orders.

A.— G. A* R.

Kirksville.—When the war closed there was a wide-spread desire

to perpetuate the bonds of friendship and brotherly love which had

l*en formed by comrades in arms. This desire gave rise to several

organizations. Among these was the Union Soldiers' League. A league

was partially formed in Kirksville in September, 1866, and Sergt. S. W.
Williams was appointed to confer with the Secretary of State League.

( apt. F. M. Shelton, Asst. Surgeon A. Douglas, ('apt. E. O. Gates,

H. (I. Kernodle, D. S. Hooper, and S. W. Williams were the leaders in

this movement.

The Union Soldiers' League, however, did not prosper. The Grand
Army of the Republic proved to be the organization that enlisted the

interest and support of the greatest number of Federal soldiers. The

fiM post was organized at Decatur, Illinois in 1866.

Corporal Dix Post, No. I, Department of Missouri, G. A. R, was

oreanized in 1866 or early in 1867, and was the first post organized in

the ^tate and is said to have been the first west of the Mississippi River.

Dr. R. H. Browne and J. A. Gormly were among those instrumental

in bringing al)out the organization of the post. The post lived but a

4iort time, owing to the fact that politics got into it, as was the ease

with the organization nationally. By 1869 it was dead. The

"iily surviving members of the original post, as far as is known, are

•Wph D. Miller, now of Topeka, Kansas; Edward Ammerman of

Lmore, California; and George F. Williams of Kirksville.

The post was named after Corporal Harvey Dix, of Company I).

Third Iowa Infantry, who was killed in an engagement northeast of

Kirksville on August 19, 1861. He was the first Union soldier to be

killed within the limits of Adair County. An account of this event

ha- already been given. The credit of suggesting this name for the

jH>t is said to belong to Joseph D. Miller, who was later sheriff of the

county.

In 1882 the post was revived and mustered by Nat M. Gwynne.
Assistant Adjutant General of the Missouri Department, with the fol-
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lowing charter members: R. H. Browne, John Burton, W. J. Ashlo<

J. H. Kinnear, J. \V. Tinsman, G. F. Williams, R. G. Bielby. B.

Heiny, John Shaver, J. A. Tinsman, Sanford Snyder, and A. D. Risd<

By this time twenty-one other posts had been organized in the Ma

so that the post number was now 22. The old} name was ret aim

The records show than an enrollment of 341 has been attain

since the organization. But many of them have died, others mov

away, and some dropped, so that at the present time there are only

members. The attendance at the meetings, however, is only ai*

fifteen.

The post meets the first and third Thursdays of each month in t

Grand Jury room, the use of which the county court has given to

without charge. A few war relics have been placed in this room, and

is hoped to add to these so that a good museum may be formed.

The Post has always observed Memorial Day, and has not on

decorated the graves of old Federal soldiers, but for many years it h

also decorated the graves of the Confederates who were buried in t

cemetery after the battle of Kirksville.

A few years ago a monument was erected over this grave, and a

tive assistance was rendered by the Post in securing the funds for t!

purpose.

The cannon standing at the northeast corner of the court hou

square was placed there a year or two ago by the Post,

The Eighteenth Annual Encampment of the G. A. R. of Missou

was held in Kirksville May 11-12, 1899.

Brasheah.—The Sergeant Ryan Post at Brashear was chart en

October 0, 1884. The charter members were: M. A. Church, B. i

Hall, J. X. McCreary, J. S. Mclntyre, B. W. Church, D. Y. Conkl

J. Z. Smith, W. H. Steele, W. H. Dunham, J. Hartsock, B. Pierce, I

Tuttle, J. F. Wise, J. Norris, and R. U. White. Exactly one humln

different names have been enrolled, but the present active memberslii

is only seventeen.

Besides these posts at Kirksville and Brashear there have Uv

three others at least: the Jas. A. Smith Post at Millard; the A. 1

Hickman Post at Shibley's Point; and the Post at Sublette. No it

formation concerning their organization or subsequent history has Ixr

secured, except that the post at Sublette was disbanded some year

ago, and the membership was merged in the post at Kirksville.
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Inasmuch as the G. A. R. was responsible for some of the County

S>ldiers' Reunions held in this county, it may be appropriate to give

;i lirief account of them here.

For years county soldiers' reunions were held annually late in the

Minuner; most of them were held in Kirksville. These reunions would

include processions, camp fires, a good deal of speaking, and various

kind* of amusements. The earliest reunion of which there is any rec-

ord was held in 1808. An immense crowd attended. The chief event

of the reunion was a sham battle in which many of the maneuvers of

August I). 1802 were reenacted. Major John A. Pickler superintended

•L« battle. There was a good deal of political speaking both morning

and afternoon. Among the speakers were Major Clements of Macon,

Major (Haze of Macon, State Supt. T. A. Parker, and Major Williams.

It nopius that the political coloring given to this celebration made it

unpopular, so that soldiers' reunions were not held any more for a long

time. At least there is no mention of any in the newspapers until 1880.

Soldiers* Reunions seem to have been held annually during the

eighties, hut no one ever surpassed the one held in 1880. Moreover,

complaints began to be made against the management ; it was said that

emotionable side shows were permitted and that the accommodations
were not adequate. Moreover, it cost a great deal of money to pro-

vide for the entertainment of the crowds that attended, and the cost

Ml pretty heavily upon the same men from year to year. For these

reasons the reunions seem to have been discontinued after 1889.

The one held in 1885 was marked by the organization of an asso-

ciation of the survivors of the Twenty-Seventh Missouri Infantry and

mother for the Tenth Missouri Infantry. J. E. Pierce was President

and J. H. Xovinger, Secretary of the first; G. D. Cray was President

"f the second.

By 1880 something of the bitterness of feeling which the war had

produced, l^egan to wear away, and it was felt safe and desirable to hold

» reunion of the old soldiers. Extensive preparations were made
t'T the event. They seem to have begun with the organization of an

aviation of the survivors of the Seventh Missouri Cavalry who lived

in Adair County. This was done in December, 1870. S. M. Crawford
was made President of this organization and T. J. Dockery, Secretary.
( oinpanies C, F, C, H, I and M were represented by the members.

1 lie following April a Union Veterans Association was formed at Kirks-

ville and committees were appointed to arrange for the reunion. A
camp ground was laid out along the northwestern edge of the town,

and hundreds of tents pitched there for the accommodation of the old

soldiers.
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The crowning feature of the reunion was the sham battle. S

plies from the government were secured, so that the men engage* 1

it had uniforms, arms, and other equipment very much as in real ur

life.

In 1880 a movement was started to form an association of tin* >

vivors of the Thirty-Xinth Missouri Infantry. It was occasioned

the accidental meeting one day of eight of the survivors in front of

court room. These eight were Otis Miller, Egbert Policy, John Broadi

Jerome B. Greenslate, Thos. J. Spencer, Valentine Judd, John Cah
and W. B. Deaton. A call was made for all the survivors to meet

organization, but it is not known what became of the matter.

Sons of Veterans—A chapter of the Sons of Veterans v

organized here several years ago, and after it lapsed it was reorganiz'

but as yet enough interest has not been manifested to keep it going

B.—Women's Orders.

W. R. (-.—The Woman's Relief Corps of Kirksville was organ i*

on April 30, 1885, with sixty-six charter members. The first Preside

was Mrs. Julia E. Dockery, and the first Secretary was Mrs. Ma
Sparling. The membership reached the ninety mark at one time.

U. D. C—The United Daughters of the Confederacy of Kirksvi

effected an organization on August 8, 1891. Mrs. B. P. Gentry wa.> l

first President. The society did not flourish, as there were very few w
were eligible who would take an interest in it.

D. A. R.— The Ann TIaynes Chapter of the Daughters of t

American Revolution at Kirksville was organized on February 9. VM'

The charter members were Minnie Brashear, Roma Brashear. M
Edith Campbell, Mrs. Adah Caskey Cockrell, Mrs. Ruby Bowen Cooh

Mrs. Louisa Taylor ( ierdine, Mrs. Sarah Trowbridge Hall, Mrs. Kat

erine Harrington Swaney, Mrs. Blanche Still Laughlin, Mrs. Flora ?

Mason. Mrs. Charlotte O'Neill, Clara O'Xeil, Clara Brown Spenct

Mrs. Quintilla Haynes Ringo. Alethea Ringo, Mrs. Eugenia Rim

Moorman, Mrs. Ethel Ringo Weatherly.

The duties of this chapter include an annual visit to the grav

of the two Revolutionary soldiers buried in Adair County, at whit

time these graves are cleaned and decorated with flags and flown

the preservation of historical relics and the location of places e.»nnect»
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with the early history of Missouri and Adair County; the encourage-

ment of patriotic education among the school children of the county;

and the study of American history in detail by the members.

Patriotic education among the school children is encouraged through

offering annually a prize to any school other than the high school

at Kirksville. for the best essay on some historical subject selected by a

eonnnitte of the chapter, and also through teaching them to salute the

Bag and to arise when the national hymn is being sung.

Graves of Revolutionary Soldiers Buried in Adair County.

James Fletcher Thomas Lay
1755-184") 17",5 (?)-1845

Burial on the old Amshau^h farm. Buried in Cain-Collctt Cemetery

The two Revolutionary soldiers buried in the county are .James

Fletcher and Thomas Lay. The record of service of Fletcher is as fol-

lows: Private in Fourth Troop commanded by ('apt. Win. Parsons.

First Regiment Light Dragoons, Continental Troops; name appears

on pay-roll of the Company for January. 1 783 ; was taken prisoner at

<>nc time. He was born April 29, 1758 and died in Adair County Sep-

tember 27, 1845, and was buried on the old Amsbaugh farm not far from
the lower iron bridge, eleven miles southwest of Kirksville. He had
nunc to Missouri in 1830.

The record of Thomas Lay is not known, but there -seems to be no

douht that he was a Revolutionary soldier. He died about 1S45 and
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was buried in the Cain-Collett cemetery, six miles west of Kirk>viil>

For years and years nothing marked their graves. However, it:

1890 a monument was erected at the grave of Lay, and in 1891 one un-

placed at the grave of Fletcher. These were provided for through tU

generosity of the public-spirited citizens of the county. Most of xb

work in securing the funds and enlisting the interest of the people un-

done by Mr. R. M. Ringo. It seems as though he knew of only on-

Revolutionary soldier buried in the county when he began the work,

hence.pnly one monument was erected at first, that over Lay's gra\>

In fact, the popular notion then was that Lay was the only Revolutionary

soldier buried in the county. When, however, he learned of the secmni

one, Fletcher, he took up the task of securing a monument for his grave

and got the matter under way by calling a number of citizens together

on July 28, 1891. At this meeting an executive committee, of which b-

was chairman, was appointed, and the work was carried through mi«-

cessfully and without delay.

The unveiling of these monuments was marked by a good deal

of ceremony. The monument over Lay's grave was unveiled on Oc-

tober 10, 1890. A large crowd of people gathered from Kirksville and

other parts of the county, though the rain kept many more from com-

ing. The oration of the day was pronounced by President J. P. Blan-

ton. Addresses were also made by Mr. G. M. McGuire and Capt.

Jas. Berry. The inscription on the monument was: "In Memory <>:

Thomas Lay, a Revolutionary Soldier, Died about 1845, Aged about

90 yrs. Erected by the Citizens of Adair Co., Mo., in 1890."

The unveiling of the Fletcher monument occurred on August 30.

1891. A large crowd was in attendance. Addresses were made l>\

Prof. C. H. Laughlin, Prof. B. P. Gentry, I. B. Dodson, Win. Fletchtr

and Rev. Lagle. The inscription on the monument was: "Jam*-

Fletcher, a Revolutionary Soldier, Born Apr. 29, 1758, Died Sept. 27

1845. Rest Soldier, Rest. Thy warfare's o'er."

I

I

I

Section III.—Industrial Orders.

A.—The Grange.

In 1873 the Grange movement struck the county. "The Patron>

of Husbandry," the official name of what was commonly called tin

Grange, was a secret society which had been founded in Washington

in 1807. The objects of the society were to remove the restraints an i

burdens imposed on agriculture by the commercial cla^s, railroads ami
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anal companies, and to eliminate the expense caused by middle men
i the distribution of finished products from the manufacturer to the

jnsumer. The dissatisfaction with the conditions just after the war
rhich were marked by low wages and high prices of machinery and

th<r things a farmer would have to buy, led to efforts to change them.

V Orange came into being as one of these agents that were to right

oiiio of the wrongs in the conditions of the times. It proposed to pur-

ha*e machinery and other things on the co-operative plan and thus

fcpenso with the middlemen's profits. But it was not intended to be

i commercial organization only ; it was to have social and literary fea-

urts also.

It spread rapidly throughout the country, especially in the north-

rtMern states. By 1873 it had been established in twenty-two states.

In March, 1873, two Adair County men were appointed as special

leputies to prosecute the work of organizing granges in this and sur-

Tounding counties. They were Dr. Win. Gates and John M. Oldham.

By that time two granges had been organized in the county. These

vere at Kirksville and Sublette. Within a year later there were nine-

er-n granges in all in the county. They were Kirksville, Enterprise,

~>ak Grove, Victory, Millard, Rural Dell, Paulville, Blanket Grove,

Walnut, Prairie Bend, Liberty, Wellington, Illinois Bend, Spring Val-

ley. Cireen Morris, Fabius, Hazel Green, Williams, and Nineveh.

County Grange organization had been effected on Jul}' 12, 1873,

with John S. Erwin as President and Chas. Patterson as Secretary.

The constitution of the County Grange set forth as the object of

the organization the facilitation of the transaction of business in buying,

selling, and shipping for members of the subordinate granges represent-

ed hy delegates in the county grange. Its main provisions were:

1. The members shall consist of delegates from the subordinate

granges, so that each grange shall have at least two delegates, one of

whom shall be a matron. If any subordinate grange shall have over

sixty members it shall have an additional delegate for every thirty mem-
bers above the original sixty.

2. The officers of the Grange shall be Master, Overseer, Lecturer,

Steward, Assistant Steward, Chaplain, Treasurer, Secretary, Gate

Keeper, Ceres, Pomona, Flora, and Lady Assistant Steward. They
shall be elected annually in August.

3. Regular meetings shall be held in Kirksville on the first Monday
of each month.

4. The Executive Committee shall consist of five men, elected at

the *ame time as the officers. They shall be on the alert to devise means
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for the advancement of the interests of the whole order, procure favor-

able tonus and proposals for buying and selling for the Patrons, an 1

submit the same to the County Grange. They shall exercise a genrr^

supervision over such proposals as may be accepted by the grange

Other articles provided for dues and amendments, and a set of by-

laws governed the order of business, penalties and forfeitures.

The County Grange held several picnics and other social gathrr-

ings. Among the latter was the famous New Year's dinner at JmV
Erwin's on January 1, 1874.

The County (Jrange adopted resolutions at different times on such

subjects as transportation, encouragement of industry, relief of tb

people, national banks, tariff, and the like, the general tenor of whirl

one might easily guess. Sometimes it took up local matters and resolved

against this, that and the other. For example, it condemned the Boar»l

of Regents of the Normal School for appropriating $500 from a left-ovvr

fund to President Baldwin, and it condemned the appointment

Hooper, Oldham and De France as regents and called on them to resign

A storehouse was built in Kirksville in 1876. This was a 30xfi'

foot building, two stories high, and stood near the junction of the 0. K

and Wabash railroads. The meetings of the county grange were heid

thereafter in this warehouse.

A co-operative store was established in 1878. The warehouse aiul

store were to facilitate the scheme for getting better prices for farm pro-

ducts and cheapening the prices of things that must be purchased. Bur

as most such schemes go, they did not work, and in the course of a short

time they were abandoned.

Prominent among those who were leaders in the grange movement

in the county were Judge Erwin, Chas. Patterson, Dr. A. H. John. Job

M. Oldham, Dr. Win. Gates, and J. D. Stephens.

About 1889 there began what was known as the Farmers' and la-

borers' Union. This was in one respect a revival of the Grange. Th-

Grange has kept up its organization to the present, but it has Ix-on :.

these latter years more of an insurance company than anything el*.

The Grange as an organization to level prices and secure financial favor-

for its members passed away by the early eighties. The Farmer-

Union or Alliance may be taken as a revived form of the Grange, b

should be noted here that the association of the Grange and the Green-

back Party, and of the Farmers' Union and the Populist Party is not

by any means accidental. While the Grange and the Farmers' Unio

were not allowed by their constitutions to have anything to do uitl

polities, they had great indirect, if not direct, influence upon the polit-

ical development of their times.
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B.—Labor Organizations.

As far as the* available records go, the first labor organization was

the Mechanics' Union, which was organized on January 4, 1870, at

Kirksville. with T. M. Potter, President and J. J. Griggsby, Secretary.

Fifteen members signed the constitution.

On March 12. 1874 an order called the Industrial Brotherhood was

organized in Kirksville by Dr. A. H. John and J. M. Oldham. Another

was organized at Sloan's Point on March 13.

This order was open to any man or woman of good morals who
Monged to the laboring class. It was organized at the time when the

farmers were getting the Grange well under way, and the prediction

was made that Industrial Brotherhoods would soon be as thick as Granges.

It is not known how long the order lasted in the county.

The Knights of Labor were in Kirksville as early as 1883 at least.

But it was not until the coal mines were developed on a large scale

that labor unions were organized in large numbers. As far as is known,

the first coal miners' union was organized at Danforth in 1879, but the

first important ones were organized at Novinger early in the past decade.

Since the coal miners began to organize unions throughout the county,

carpenters, masons, painters, and other mechanics have also organized

unions for themselves.
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THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Section I

—

The Rural Schools.

The constitution of Missouri under which the state was admitted

into the Union in 1821, provided that one school or more should he es-

tablished in each township as soon as it should be practicable or nec-

essary. This was in line with the provision of the act of Congre»

which in authorizing the Missouri Territory to form a constitution

and state government had stipulated that the sixteenth section of lan-i

in each township should be devoted to the support of public school*.

Nothing seems to have been done by the State Legislature con-

cerning public education until January 17, 1825. At that time an act

was passed which provided that each Congressional township should

form a school district and that the educational affairs of this district

should be under the control of the county court. How much was dour

in carrying out the provisions of this law cannot be said.

On January 20, 1833, the Legislature authorized the Governor to

appoint a committee of three who should prepare a system of "common
primary school instruction." The suggestions of this committee wero

never taken up by the Legislature.

In the session of 1834-35 an act was passed to regulate the sale of

the sixteenth sections and to provide for organizing, regulating, ami

perpetuating common schools. Among other things it provided that

each school district must support a school at least six months of each

year. Because, however, of its imperfections and impracticability

this law was repealed by 1839. Meanwhile an act had been passed

in 1837 which created a school fund for the state. According to thi*

measure the Governor was required to invest the principal and inter-

est of the Saline fund and whatever money the state should receive

from the United States in some safe stock to be known as the "Common
School Fund." Whenever this fund should amount to $500,000 tli»-

profits from it were to be used in paying teachers.

It was not until 1S39 that anything like adequate legislation had

been passed on the educational system of the state. Inasmuch a>

Adair County was created two years after this law was passed and

whatever was done towards organizing the public school system wit Inn
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the county in its early years was done according to the provisions of

this law of 1839, it is in order to give its provisions in some detail.

The chief local unit in the system was the Congressional township.

The officials of this school township was a Township Commissioner of

Schools, not less than two nor more than four Inspectors of Schools, a

Township Clerk, and a Hoard of Township Directors which was com-

posed of the Commissioner and the Inspectors. The Commissioner

and Inspectors were elective, the Clerk was appointed by the Board

of Di rectors. The Commissioner received, apportioned and expended

the school fund, and aided the Inspectors in inspecting the schools.

He served for two years. The Inspectors examined teachers and granted

certificates, visited all the schools in the township at least once a year

and advised with the teachers and trustees. They were elected for one

year. The Board of Directors divided the township into school dis-

tricts, apportioned the school moneys among the districts, and made
reports to the County Clerk.

The number of school districts in every school township was de-

termined by the township voters at the first township meeting after

the organization of the township for school purposes. The officers

of the school district were three trustees, a clerk ami a collector. The
number of trustees was afterwards changed to one, and then back again

to three. These trustees were elected by the voters of the district for

one year. They provided for the school building, employed the teach-

ers and authorized the expenditure of school moneys.

On turning from the law as it existed when the county was created

to the schools of the county during the forties, we find that township

01, range 13 was declared by the Adair County on May 8, 1813 to be

School Township No. I of this county. This seems to be the first action

taken by the county court relative to the provisions of the law of 1839.

At the same time the sheriff was ordered to expose for sale the sixteenth

action of township 61, range 13, the proceeds of which would be used

for the school of School Township No. I. Moreover, the court appointed
two inspectors and a commissioner for this school township. The names
<>f the inspectors can not be made out from the scorched records of the

county court. The commissioner was Levy Lansberry. This school

township was in the extreme southeastern part of the county.

It appears, however, that this school township was not actually

organized until 1844 or perhaps even later, for in February, 1844, the

county court re-ordered the organization of this school township ami
again appointed a commissioner and two inspectors. Moreover, the

County Treasurer's report made in August of that same year declares
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that no schools had been organized as yet. In the course of time tf

count}' court ordered the formation of other school townships, hi

there is nothing to indicate whether the order was complied with ;

once and schools put into operation or not.

However, the sixteenth sections in the Congressional town>hi|

were from time to time ordered sold at $1.25 per acre, ami the fum

realized from the sales were set apart separately for each town>h

with the provision that only the interest accruing was to he used

the townships respectively for school purposes. It is not known jit

when the sales were completed; they were still going on in 1H.V> an

1850. It is quite likely that most of the sections were sold out by th:

time, as the entering of government lands in the county was practical]

completed by then. Nor is it known just how much was received tmi

these sales originally. Rut as the township school funds have remain,

practically the same from the beginning, it is possible to approxiin.it

pretty closely the amounts originally received from the sale hystudyin

the annual financial statements of the county. From the statcinei

made in 1908 the following tabulation regarding the township s<-ix«

funds has been made. It shows just what each township has in the wa

of funds which are today bearing interest :

Township 61, Range 13 * 038 87 Township 03, Range 15 S 097 0

Township 02, Range 13 018 28 Township 04, Range 15 292 9

Township 03, Range 13 1,005 10 Township 01, Range 10 593 0

Township 04. Range 13 400.79 Township 02, Range 10 2,077 3

Township 01, Range 14 1. 501 .09 Township 03. Range 10 837 !

Township 02, Range 14 1,987 .01 Township 04, Range 10 44K 9

Township 03, Range 14 2,211.09 Township 01, Range 17 749 1

Township 04. Range 14 1,435 85 Township 02, Range 17 990 5

Township 01, Range 15 497 05 Township 03, Range 17 1, 130 :>

Township 02, Range 15 330.84 Township 04, Range 17 172 s

The great difference between the amounts received in the differ, n

townships for the same amount of land is due largely to the differ* n<

in the quality of the land in the various townships.

That the educational system was progressing very slowly durin

the first ten years or more after the county was created, is shown h

the fact that in 1852 there were only six schools in the county and th

average school term was only three months. As far as is known in

record of the schools themselves up to that year has survived. We an

compelled to depend upon tradition for any information conecrniin

them, and that is likely to be wrong in many of its details. Accordim

to one tradition, the first school in the county was taught by Manuel Pat
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terson in 1833. The first school in Benton township is said to have

been taught by Nathaniel Taylor. Among his pupils were Noah Ad-

kins. Josiah Rogers, William Taylor, and John Owenby. According

to another tradition, a lawyer named Brower opened up a school in

1N&-39 in the vicinity of what was afterwards known as Kirksville.

In 1S4 1-4*2 there were said to have been just three schools in the county,

:tiul all of them were subscription schools: Taylor's school in Benton

township: Harris* school in Liberty township, and Miss Louisa Clemen's

M-hool near Ringo's Point. We cannot tell whether these schools were

maintained by public or private funds, but it would not be at all haz-

ardous to say that if they received any support from public funds at

all. that was not sufficient to keep them going. In the very earliest

•lays "subscription" or private schools were the only kind in existence,

ami even when public support began to be given it was. as had been

-aid, not sufficient to maintain the schools without extra private help.

Kven as late as 1807 the so called public schools in Kirksville were largely

private schools.

As for buildings, the earliest schools were "kept" in private school

houses, log houses usually. In November, 1843, the county court or-

dered that the people of Kirksville be allowed to use the court house for

<<-hool purposes on condition that the business of the county should

not he interfered with, and up to at least the war, the court house was

used off and on for school purposes. In December, 185o\ the court

i^ued an order permitting S. Sherman to maintain a school in the court

r<«>m until June 1. provided he would give bond to repair all damage

hat should be done to the furniture.

In 1855 the State Legislature made a radical change in the local

>«-Ihn»1 organization. The chief local division was now the county, at

the head of which was the County Commissioner elected every two

y*ar>. He ap|>ortioned the various school moneys, inspected schools,

• xamined teachers and granted certificates. The next local division

l«'lnw the county was the school township. Kvery Congressional

township was constituted a school district unless the voters chose to

divide it into subdistricts not exceeding four in number. Each district

wa> under three trustees who employed teachers and levied taxes.

At the time when this law was passed there were only six school

buildings in the county. The six teachers were all men, their average

>alary being 81 3.00 per month. Out of 1037 children of school age

only lti8 were enrolled in these six schools.

In the next few years interest in schools began to increase. By
1S57 the numlxT of school houses had increased to twenty-six, and the
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number of teachers to thirty-eight, five of whom were women. The

percentage of attendance had also increased, for out of an enumeration

of 2913, 1152 were enrolled in school.

It is fitting that a letter which Supt. J. M. Greenwood of the Kansas

City Public Schools wrote to the author in reply to some inquiries,

should be inserted here. It tells a great deal concerning the way school-

were organized and conducted just prior to the war. It is as follows.

"Replying to your letter concerning the school houses in Salt River

and Wilson Townships in the early history of Adair County. I will go

back to the situation in the autumn of 1852 when my parents moved

to Adair County. At that time Salt River formed a part of Wilson

Township. In 1852 there was a log school house on my father's farm

about four hundred yards west of the old homestead. This house wa>

built by a few families living on Timbered Branch and the South Fork

of Timbered Branch. School had been taught in it two or three winter

terms each by Mr. Hackley Allred, the father of Mr. Enoch Allred, and

by a Mr. Robert Jennings. It was the first school house in what is now

Salt River Township. The families whose children attended were the

Earharts, Pershings, Alfreds, Smiths, Halsteads, Rodcbaughs, and Jen-

nings. No school was held in it after. my father bought the farm. In

fact, the nearest was the Maxey school house on Salt River seven miles

down the river in the Felts neighborhood.

''In December, 1854, a school meeting was held at my grandfath-

er's house, now the Sangster farm, on Timbered Branch, to organize a

School District. The men present were my grandfather, Peyton Fos-

ter, Abram Earhart, Squire John Smith, Edmund Greenwood any

father), Dow Kincaid, Hackley Allred, and J. D. Foster, later the Col-

onel of the 22nd Regiment of Missouri Volunteers. Because I could

write a pretty fair hand, 1 acted as secretary. The meeting was called

to order and the school district was organized, and the men present

contributed lumber, work, and money to build the school house, but the

work was not undertaken till after harvest the next fall. My grand-

father deeded an acre of ground on the public road about three hundred

yards northwest of his brick-house, as the school site. The little frame

building was built by my uncle, Capt. H. B. Foster, then a young man.

"The Trustees elected were Uncle John Smith. Abram Earhart.

and Edmund Greenwood. In the fall of 1855, the directors waited for

some school teacher to come along to take the school. There wen 1

eleven pupils of school age in the district including myself. One young

man did pass through, but he could teach only Latin and Algebra, so

the Trustees did not hire him. Matters went on till December when
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Uncle John Smith and Mr. Earhart,—father having no part in the

business,— hired me at fifteen dollars a month to teach a three months'

x'hool. I have the certificate issued to me by Robert Thompson, but

there is no English grammar in it. Father bought a little box stove

at Kirksville, and left it in the school house. My mother's youngest

brother, James M. Foster, Jake Earhart, and myself set the stove up,

built a flue for the chimney, made a little walnut blackboard, but had

no paint put on it. The benches were thick planks with wooden legs.

Thi> school house was weather boarded and stood in the middle of the

hickory grove. It was called the "Foster School House." School

opened on Wednesday, I think the 5th of December; there were nine

iwjys and two little girls. The following Saturday night and Sunday

a heavy snow fell, and none but the boys attended the remainder of the

term.

"A year before this date, Squire William Brashears, Thomas and

John Thrasher, George Conkle. Robert Propst, Meshack Long and his

father. Adam Ix>ng. Dorman Holiday, William Watson, Jamison Vise,

ami (ieorge W. Chamberlain, built the "Brashears School House" on

Hoe Branch, al>out a quarter of a mile west of "Squire Brashears' Home-
>tr.nl." Mr. (Ieorge W. Chamberlain taught the first school in that

-•hool house during the winter of 1854-55, and I went to that school

2') days.

"A young man by the name of William Ewing from Lewis County,

taught the school there the same winter that I tried to teach the little

-hool in the "Foster School."

"The next August, Squire Brashears, Richard Brashears' father,

Thomas Thrasher, and Mr. George Conkle, believing I had succeeded

in my first school, hired me to teach a subscription school in their school

house. 1 U'gan in August, 1850, and closed in November. For my
work of three months, I received $o9.20, a part of which was paid by
':>< state during the following winter.

"The next year the people living further down on Hog Branch, and
u family or two on Deer Branch (Squire Smith having sold out his claim

on Timbered Branch to Henry ( Jarlock, and then living on Deer Branch),

'>r;{jiiiized a school district and built a school house near Mr. Conkle's

residence, now in the town of Brashear. This was called the "Thrasher

School House," and also the "White School House." because it was

painted white. It was plastered inside, and it was the first plastered

school house in that part of the county.

"In the winter of 1856-7, I went to school in Kirksville, and in the

autumn of 1857, I went to Canton, Missouri, to school. However, in
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the month of August, 1857, I taught a "Singing Geography Cla>>-" of

ten days at the "White School House," and all the young folks for mile-

around attended. It was a horseback school.

"During the winter of 1858-9, Mr. George Conklc, Mr. John Thrash-

er, and Uncle John Smith, hired me to teach a four months' school at

the "White School House." The spring being wet and backward. I

gave one week free, teaching 85 days instead of 80 days. The Ixjvs and

girls wanted me to do it, and I taught, or tried to teach, for the love ami

the fun of it. During this period and for a year thereafter, I wa> en-

deavoring to regain my health which had been impaired by too severe

study and too little exercise. I received $30 a month.

"During the spring and summer following, 1 taught a three month:*

term in our home district, and during the following winter I taught an-

other term of four months. I received 830 a month. The trustee

were Mr. Samuel Merrill, Mr. Abram Earhart, and Mr. Henry Gar-

lock. The Foster School house caught fire a year or two later and burned

The School District was divided and a new school house erected north

of the Earhart residence about a mile distant, and it was there the last

time I passed through that neighborhood. In all the schools except the

first one. I had from 40 to 70 pupils every day, unless the severity uf

the weather kept the little ones at home, so rapidly did the country set-

tle up."

From 1801 to 1865 all the public schools in the county were prac-

tically suspended on account of the war. In the report to the

State Superintendent concerning the schools of the county in 1805 w»-

find them to be in as good condition as could be expected after four

years of disorganization. Out of an enumeration of 13,037, 2.574 werv

enrolled, and there were 71 teachers in the county. 37 of whom were

women. Rut in many districts it was difficult to find enough men wh<»

were willing to serve as school directors. Teachers were often unah!*'

to find any one who was willing to assume the responsibility of employ-

ing teachers. Because of the refusal of directors to serve, many district-

were completely disorganized.

From 1805 to 1875 vigorous efforts were made throughout the state

to unify the school system. Laws were enacted to provide for county

supervision and for uniform township and district taxation. During

this period the present small school district was made permanent, ami

the system of State Normal Schools was established.

The establishment of Normal Schools had an important connection

with the schools of Adair County. In letters from the County Superin-

tendents of the county the importance of the First District Normal
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school at Kirksville in training the teachers of the county is constantly

emphasized. This training was something badly needed for in the ear-

lier years they had been very inadequately prepared for their work, one

reason for which was undoubtedly the meagre salaries they got.

By 1872 there were 74 school districts in the county, and at least

that many schools in operation. There was also said to be one High

School which had been in existence since 1808, but just where it was

located, what it was, and how it was conducted are questions which

the records will not solve.

In 1874 a new school law was passed by which in manner at least

the County Superintendent's office was abolished. Instead, the office

of County Commissioner was created. Visitation of schools was abol-

ished, and about all that was left for the County Commissioner to do

was to examine teachers, grant certificates, and make reports to the

State Superintendent. He was elected every two years.

The township board of trustees was also abolished at this time.

Each school district was made a separate unit, and the clerk of what was

formerly the sub-district was left to make the reports to the school of-

ficers of the county. With the exception of a change in the term of the

local directorship from one to three years, the governing board of each

school district remained the same as before.

There are at present (1911) eighty school districts in the county.

They were all renumbered last year by the county court in accordance

with a law passed in 1909 requiring all the county courts to follow a

uniform system of numbering.

Each district, with five exceptions, has a Board of Directors com-

posed of three members elected for three years, one member retiring

every year. Kirksville, Novinger, Brashear. Connelsville. and Wil-

mathville have Boards of six members, two retiring each year. The
clerk is elected by the Board, and may be one of their own members, or

he may be outside of the Board.

The size of the school district depends on the action taken by the

people who organize it or those who later may wish to alter it. The
districts in the western part of the county are practically all of them
three miles square, but those in the eastern part are smaller and are of

different sizes. There has been little tendency towards district con-

solidation, but there is need for it in several instances. There are eight

districts where the average attendance is less than eight ; there are twen-

ty-three districts with less then twenty pupils, and twenty-six with less

than thirty pupils. Moreover, there are a few districts where the as-

sessed valuation is so low that the school terms art- only five or six months.

These conditions argue strongly in favor of consolidation at once.
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Several special activities connected with the schools of the count y

should perhaps be mentioned here. About 1870 a great deal of inters

began to be taken in the county institute. These institutes were held

in Kirksville, and the members of the Normal School Facultv wer-

often secured as instructors. The importance of these institutes con-

tinued to be emphasized down to 1903 when they were abolished by

law and the county teachers' association and the approved summer

school were instituted in its place.

In the nineties the importance of school libraries began to receive

attention in this count}' as well as in other counties. As late as 1894.

however, Adair County could not be included in a list of counties having

library facilities equal to those in the lead.

In 1899 a library law was passed by the State Legislature requiring

that school boards should provide school libraries by spending annually

not less than five cents per child enumerated in the district for library

purposes. In 1901 another law was passed creating a State Library

Board of five members. The effect of this new interest in school libra-

ries, while not so great as it seems it should have been, has increased

the library facilities of all the counties some. In 1899 there were only

192 volumes in all the school libraries of Adair County. In 1908 there

were 5851. Only two schools are at present without a library. Tlii-

increase in the library facilities means a great deal in the greater efficiency

of school work.

The last important development made in the school system of Adair

County was the adoption of the county supervision in 1905. An effort

had been made in 1888 to get the people to vote to have the County

Commissioner devote all his time to the supervision of the schools in

the county, but the proposition was overwhelmingly defeated at the

polls. In 1905, however, it was carried by a good majority, and \V. J.

Banning was elected County Superintendent. In 1909, a law was passed

compelling all the counties to have county supervision.

All the schools of this county except Kirksville have been since

1905, under the supervision of the County Superintendent. They are

following approximately the same course at the same time. On finish-

ing the eighth grade the pupil is given a county diploma and an entrance

certificate to any high school in the state. Annual graduating exer-

cises are held in Kirksville during the summer. The classes have num-
bered over one hundred in the past two years. In 1909, out of the

graduating class of 11 fifty per cent went on with their work in a high

school or normal school.

In the eighty school districts of the county there are at present
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eighty-five school buildings containing one hundred and twenty-five

rooms. In the last few years a noticeable improvement has taken

place in the school buildings. In addition to the erection of large and

more substantial buildings in Kirksville and the smaller towns and vil-

lages, there have been built better country school houses. There are

at present five country school houses built after the model designed by

President John R. Kirk; four of these are according to his original plan,

and one, the Bryant School House, is according to the Model Rural

School House on the Normal School campus, except for the basement.

Even those built in recent years which were not patterned after the

Kirk plan, are usually better than those built thirty years or more ago.

Nearly every school building has pictures on the walls, its walls painted

and papered, blinds at the windows, and individual drinking cups. Some
buildings are heated with furnaces, others by jacketed stoves. In many
places the single modern desks are to be found.

Not only has there been an improvement in buildings but there has

been an increase in the enrollment and an increase in the percentage

of the enumeration enrolled. In 1868 only one-half of the enumera-

tion were enrolled. In recent years about five-sixths of the enumera-

tion have been enrolled. The following tabulation reveals the situation

in the county, including Kirksville, for the last eight years:

YEAR PUPILS ENUMERATED PUPILS ENROLLED PUPILS NOT IN SCHOOL

1903 6458 5292 1166

1904 6880 5466 1334

1905 7108 5507 1601

1906 6605 6010

5530

595

1907 6498 968

1908 6231 5307
|

924

1909 6403 5528 875

1910 6394 5109 1294

The following statistics furnished by County Superintendent Sip-

pie show how the enumeration and enrollment for 1910-11 in certain

school districts compare:
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Ciibbs 87

Mulberrv 100 74* *

^ovinevr 626

YVi limit hsvilh* 50 40

( 'urtis 72 4S

(Jrccn Orovc 74
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Kent 70 50

Liberty 71 41

Mt. Carmel (Xind) 78 62

Pleasant Hill, No. 16 79 45

Rod (Stahl) 114 74

Shiblev's Point 73 66

Western Elm drove 71 41

The marked increase in the percentage of the enumeration enrolls

in 1006 is due in part to the decrease in the enumeration and in part t

the enforcement of the truancy law which went into effect that year

The year 1910-11 is marked, however, by a drop in the percentage

the enumeration enrolled.

The first six of these schools employ one or more teachers. T!i»

rest are one-room and one-teacher rural schools.

There are between 125 and 150 different teachers employed duriiK

the school year. Of the 125 teaching in December, 1910, only one h;i*i

never had any training beyond the eighth grade. Usually the teacher*

of the county have from one to five years of high school and collep

work and many have had additional college work. Of the 125 teach-

ing in the winter term of 1910-11, 30 were men and 95 were women.

The salaries of the teachers have increased some since the war

In 1909 the average salary of the Adair County teacher was $42.50 p*r

month, but it is a noticeable fact that throughout the history of th«

county t he salaries of the teachers have been lower than those of a num-

ber of other counties in the state.

It costs about £50.000 a year to run the schools of the county.

this amount the state pays about SI 0,000.
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Section II—The Kirksville Schools.

We have no records from which to relate the history of the first

-rhools in Kirksville. The town was laid out in 1841, and inasmuch as

t was the county seat and centrally located, it began to grow from the

iirst. But how much was done towards getting the school system or-

ganized prior to the outbreak of the war can not be said. It is known
that Prof. \Y. P. Nason opened up a school in town in the fall of 1857

and maintained it until the spring of 1860. He first used a rented build-

ing, but in 1858 he erected a building of his own on the corner of Flor-

ence and Buchanan streets, and conducted his school in that. His

school was supported in part by whatever public revenues existed for

public education in the town, but chiefly by tuition fees. The enroll-

ment was as high as 130 at one time, and two or three assistants were

always employed. In the fall of 1860 Prof. Nason rented his building

to the Kirksville Presbytery of the Cumberland Presbyterian Church

for the use of the Cumberland Academy which the Presbytery had al-

ready organized. A special building was then in process of construc-

tion for this academy. The excitement throughout the county m 1860-

ol put an end to the Cumberland Academy as a school, and during that

year the work on the building was also suspended. Prof. Nason re-

sumed his teaching in Kirksville in his own building in 1861-62. He
then left the county and did not return until the spring of 1865. when
he remained for six months conducting a spring and summer school.

He left again but returned in the fall of 18(H) and maintained a school

that year in the Free Will Baptist church which stood where the present

M. E. Church, South, stands.

As has been said, Prof. Njison's schools were supported in part by

public funds and in part by tuition fees. Whether the schools that were

maintained here from 1862 to 1866 while he was out of the county, were

supported by public funds too cannot be said. A Mrs. Bryson conducted

a school in 1865-66, and it may be she received some public support.

From all the evidences at hand it seems that the public school

system began to take its present shape in Kirksville in 1867. The school

directors elected in March, 1867 were (). H. Becman. J. M. Smith,

J. B. Brewington, A. D. Risdon, W. H. Freeman and J. (i. .Jamison.

In 1867-68 the public schools were conducted in the Free Will Baptist

ehurch and the Mercer building, with D. T. Truitt, Miss Harris and
Miss Lewis as teachers. It may be noted here that in September,

1807, President J. Baldwin opened up his North Missouri Normal
School in Kirksville, with Prof. Nason as one of his faculty. Although

13
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students of all ages were admitted in this Normal School and thou

private schools were also maintained, the public schools continued

go on. Among those who conducted private schools after 1807 w<

Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Bryson in 1867. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mercer

1808, and others on into the seventies.

In 1869 the public schools of Kirksville began to give evident

of new life. In August of that year work began on the const ructi

of a two story brick building of four rooms which cost when complei

$6,000. This stood on the site of the present Washington School bui

ing. This meant that the inconvenience of ill-adapted rented bui

ings would be done away with for a while at least. But in a few ye:

complaint was being made that it was not large enough to accomiiKHk

the students, and the Board was compelled to rent various buildim

some of them dwelling houses, in different parts of the town in order l)i

all the children might be accommodated. The Wilcox, Hooper a

Tuttle buildings were used at different times. The Hooper buildi

was more generally known as the 4

'cheese factory," and the school

it was known as the Benton school. This building stood on First <tr<

south of Normal avenue, and was used to accommodate the studei

in the southern part of town. It is still standing and has been ma
over into a dwelling. At onetime the negro church building was u-<

for which the Board agreed to pay off the indebtedness uj)on it.

these arrangements were made pending the time when new school bui!

ings could be erected by the town.

By 1882 agitation was begun in favor of building more >eli<

buildings, and on May 6 a proposition was submitted to the people

issue bonds to the amount of $25,000 to erect a school building. T
proposition failed to carry.

In April, 1883 the matter was submitted again but in a different for

The people were asked to express themselves as to levying a tax fur t

purpose of purchasing a building site and also, as to which they p

ferred, one or two new buildings. The vote on the tax levy for a -

was 70 for and 226 against; that on one school house, 167 for and I

against: that on two school houses, [)\) for and 141 against. Matt*

were made almost immediately worse bv the destruction bv tire of t

Ivie building which stootl on the corner of Franklin and Illinois stree

on April 20. This building which had formerly stood on the east si

of the square, had been used, after having been removed, as the p

inary school building. Agitation was at once renewed and several rnf

meetings were held to get the expressions of opinions of the citi/ei

Finally in June another proposition to issue bonds for $25,000 to ere
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two buildings, a central school building costing $25,000, and a buildiu

in the southern part of town costing $5,000, was submitted, and thi»

too, was lost by a vote of 128 for and 279 against.

It was not until 1887 that the matter was brought up again. Ma-
meetings were held at the Masonic Hall during February and Mar« :i.

and a proposition to issue bonds for $21,000 was submitted. The plati

contemplated putting $15,000 in a central school building, §2,500 in :.

north ward building, $2,500 in a south ward building, and SI.(NX) in :»

building for negroes. The proposition failed to carry by ii very sliuh-

vote. It now became evident that the only objection to the* pro|*>-i-

tion was in the way the buildings were to be erected, so another propor -

tion to expend $25,000 for two buildings which should be about the <u\u>-

in cost, was submitted and carried in May by a vote of 383 to 93.

The Board removed the building built in 1869 on the site of the pn>-

ent Washington Building and erected the latter. At the same time it

erected the present Benton Building. P. M. Smith had the contract

for erecting them both at a cost of $20,880. The schools did not ojx-n

until November that year, and even then only the Washington building

was ready for use. Pending the completion of the other, the basement

of the Mercantile College building was used. When they were com-

pleted they were both alike and the pride of the town.

The enrollment in the schools, however, increased so rapidly i

?

soon became again necessary to rent more rooms until new building-

could be provided. Some of the primary grades were moved to thr

upper floor of the building now used by the Kirksville Holler Mills ami

in 1897 the High School was moved from the Washington building U*

the old Mercantile College building, the present Harrington theatn

In 1898 an effort was made to provide for another building. .\

proposition was submitted to the people to issue $12,000 in bonds tr

erect two new ward school buildings. This was defeated by a vote ot

329 for and 40(> against. The next year another proposition was sub-

mitted which provided for $35,000 to erect a building in the second wani

and also a High School building. This proposition carried on Apri

4 by a vote of 1023 for and 228 against,

In June, 1899, the contract was let for both buildings for the sum <>:

$20,185, an unusually low price. The rest of the money realized front

the bonds was used in buying the two blocks of land on which the*

houses were built, and school equipment. The second ward buildin?

was given the name of Willard School, and was first occupied in January.

1900, but it was not fully completed until later. The High School

building was occupied in 1900 also.
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Besides the four buildings for white children there is also one I

negroes called the Lincoln School. The first mention that has been foui

of a school for negroes was in 1874-75. Mrs. A. D. Risdon was seeur

to teach it. As a usual thing a negro man has since been secured to

that. The contract was let for the erection of a building in June. 1S<

An addition was put on in 1890.

At the present time (1911) there is pressing need for more r«>oi

especially in the grades, and it is only a question of time when new Imil

ings will have to be provided for.

One of the signs of the popularity and efficiency of a public sera,

is in the increase in the enrollment and average daily attendance. T
first definite report we have of the Kirksville School shows a decide:

deplorable condition. This report is for the year ending October 31. 1 s»

the year in which the first brick public school building was begun. Aceor

ing to it the enrollment was 494, but the average daily attendance \\

only 04, or only 12 per cent. No explanations are available for th

condition.

Hut tilings began to mend very shortly. In the printed report

Principal Selden Sturgis for the year 1870-71 he reported 427 enroll

and an average daily attendance of 209. or a little less than 50 per cer

In the next annual report he was happy to state that while the enro

ment was 401, 20 less than the year before, the average daily attendan

had increased until it was 54 per cent of the enrollment. He explai

that if the school term had not been so long, eight months, the avera

daily attendance would have been greater, as the students dropped «»

in large numbers during the last month. This complaint on the py

of the students about eight months being too long sounds odd to tlm

who are now accustomed to even longer terms with no sense of fatiei

Principal Sturgis complained in his reports of the irregularity

attendance, the failure to be prompt, and the lack of systematic gradii

of the pupils. For years after him his successors made similar cm

plaints about irregular attendance and lack of promptness. He w

able in his time to begin the systematic classification of the pupils ai

thus raise the school above the level of the ungraded country sera*

but his successors had long to deal with the other problems.

In 1879 the enrollment was 042 with an average daily attendan

of 450. In 1887 it had run up to 712, and in 1895 to 1048, and in 191

to 1204.

The enforcement of the truancy law has had something to do wii

increasing the enrollment and attendance, but the most importyi
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reason for these improvements lies in the greater interest of the pam.r-

in the success of their children and of the schools in general.

The work done by the schools was not extensive at first. I'j) i

1871-72 there were only four grades taught, though there is no douW

but that certain pupils were given more advanced work when th>-

wanted it. In 1871-72 the fifth grade was added. It is impossible t<-

say just when other grades were added, but by 1883-84 there were eight

grades. By 1893-04 High School work was being done, but it was n*» ;

until 1897-98 that this was made a four year course.

The length of the school term has been increased from four month-

in 1809 to nine months. It was eight months for a long time. In 1ST 1
-

72 it was eight months, but it cannot be said that it remained that lot.:

continuously until the nine months' term was inaugurated. It wa*

1900 before that was done.

The corps of teachers has been increased gradually from two or

three, as it was in 1807. to thirty-one. It is impossible to state the in-

crease year by year, but it is known that there was ten in 1879. t welk-

in 1887, nineteen in 1895, and thirty-one in 1911. Of these thirty-one

twenty-four are in the grades and seven in the High School.

The Superintendents, or Principals as they were called in the earlier

years, of the Kirksville Schools, have been since 1809 as follows:

1807-08- 1). T. Truitt. 1882-85— R. R. Steele.

1808 09- B. F. Heiny 1885 87—D. X. Kennedy.

1809 70— F. L. Ferris. 1887-91—D. T. Gentry.

1870-72—Selden Sturgis. 1891 98—W. R. Holloway.

1872 73 (\ H. Dutcher. 1898 01—C. S. Brother.

1873 74- Wilcox. 1901-05- E. E. Funk.

1874-70—.J. P. Wallace. 1905-07—H. H. Laughlin.

1870 77 ('. M. Policy. HM)7 08—W. J. Banning.

1877 79—L. M. Johnson. 1908-10—E. O. Jones.

1879 81 (1. A. Smith. 1910 11—(\ E. Ranks.

18S1 82 Alice Heath.

In 1900 a Supervisor of Music and Art was added to the tcaelum:

force of the schools, and a teacher in domestic science is contemplate

in the near future for the high school and the upper grades of the want

schools.

The High School was first organized in the Washington School.

The first mention made of it in the available records of the KirksvilK'

School District is in the minutes of a Board meeting for April 28. \S*Xl

when W. R. Laughlin was elected Principal of the High School at a
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salary of $50 per month. It is more than likely that some high?eln.

work had been done before that, and that this was just the first >t«

towards the formal organization of the work beyond the eighth gnu

Owing to the crowded condition of the schools, the High Sch<

was moved in 1897 to the Mercantile College building, which lias sin

been remodeled into the Harrington theatre. Here it remained im

it was installed in the present High School building in 1899-1900.

The teaching force of the High School was at first not over two

three. When W. R. Laughlin was elected Principal of the High Sch"

for 1893-94, it may be he was the entire High School faculty. From ti;i

to time additions have been made until at present there are seven tim-

ers giving practically all their time to High School instruction. \\\

this increase in the teaching force it has been possible to organize depar

ments and maintain them with some efficiency. The present depar

ments are History, English. Sciences. Languages, and Mathemat:*

Manual Training. Art and Music are also taught.

The number of graduates from the High School have been 17

The Principals of the High School have been as follows:

1902-03—S. W. Longan.

Section III—The Schools of the Smaller Towns.

Novinc.eh.—The public school of Xovinger has grown up with tli

town out of a country school that existed in that vicinity before lh»r

was a town. According to some of the older citizens of the town.ti

first school house in that vicinity was a log structure of one room whir

stood where the Midland church now stands. The teacher was RoUi

MeAlister, a full-blooded Irishman. It is said that the second seh<><

house was a frame building of one room which stood on the topnio-

height of Pennyroyal Hill. Chester Brown of Pennsylvania ' kr;

school" in it. The third one was built at the foot of this hill, and Roh-

1

Dolan was the teacher for a while at least.

It is not possible to state whether the first school was a private ><

public school. It may have been supported partly by public fund

and partly by private funds. It is more than likely that the secotii

one was a public school and there is probably no doubt but that the thin

was.

The third one was in existence when the town began to lx>om i

1900. With the rapid growth of the town, new and better school fani

1893 95- W. R. Laughlin.

1895-97—C. S. Brother.

1897-00— <>. H. Lind.

1900-02— H. II. Laughlin.

1903-06 L. A. Moorman.

1906-08 -E. (>. Jones.

1908-10—C. E. Banks.

1910-11- W. E. Tydings.
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ities were needed, and they were not long in being secured. In 1902 a

four room brick building was erected at a cost of S4,00(), but it was burned

to the ground within five months after its completion. An eight room

brick building was erected immediately on the site of the one burned

ami has been in use ever since. It is heated by steam and is fairly mod-
em. It cost $9,000. The funds were not sufficient at the time to erect

Public Sc hool, Novinoek.

Mich a building, but several persons who were vitally interested in the

success of the school and saw what its need would shortly be, advanced

$3,000 and trusted to the district for a future reimbursement.

In March, 1905, the Xovinger District was made a special district

which enabled the voters to make the school levy heavier than in ordi-

nary districts. The Board of Directors was then increased from three to six.

The length of term has been somewhat increased. In 1899 it was
-ix months, and in 1904 it was raised to eight months, but in 1905 it

was lowered to seven months.

The teaching force now includes seven teachers.

The Principals, as far as they have been ascertained, have been as

follows

:

1898 99—Leoti Walters. 1902- 07—John H. Simpson.

1899-00- -J. J. Harris. 1907-10- W. W. Shoop.

1900-01— ('. M. Hughes. 1910 11 J. B. Hunnells.

1901-02 .
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Brashear.—The public school of Brashear is an outgrowth of a

country school known as the White School. This was conducted in a

school house a short distance of what is now Brashear, which was built

in 1857. (). P. Smith is said to have taught the first school in it. J. M.

Greenwood, Superintendent of the Kansas City Schools since 1871.

taught the school in 1858-59. In a previous section of this chapter a

letter from Supt. Greenwood was quoted, giving at length some of thv

history of this school and others of that vicinity.

The White School was continued until one was established at Br-
shcar about 1873 or 1874. The building erected in Brashear was a

one-room frame affair, and was used until about 1890, when a two-room
frame was built. In 1900 a neat three-room brick was erected at a

cost of $4,000.

The Brashear school has shown considerable advancement since the

erection of the present building. The course of study has been extended

so that some high school work is now being done. The term has been

lengthened to eight months. The enrollment now amounts to aboui

one hundred.

An effort was made to ascertain who have been Principals from tin-

beginning, but the records prior to 1899 are missing, so that the fir-T

could not he made up. Prior to 1899 the names of only two Principal-

have been found. They are Emma Smith, 1887-88, and M. K. Der-

fler. 1892-93. The Principals since 1899 are as follows:

1904-05 T. ,). Lewis.

Gihhs.—The Gibbs School has grown out of what was known a>

the Union School, which was situated about one mile northwest of the

present site of Gibbs. near the Union cemetery. A log school buildine

was built, there long before the Civil War, and for a number of years a

subscription school was conducted in it. The first free public school

was opened there in 1807 with an enrollment of about thirty. In that

same year a new frame building was erected on a site which is now in

the northern part of Gibbs. Some years later another building \va>

erected on this same site. Then in 1900 that building was moved to

the place where it now stands and another room added to it.

1899 00—J. S. Bailey. 1905-06—A. J. Newman.
1900-07—Mrs. A. Feather>tone.1900 01- J. It. Johnson.

1901-02—C. F. Holland.

1902 03 W. J. Banning.

1903-04- C. G. Truitt.

1907-09—W. H. Fugate.

1909 10 A. B. (luster.

1910-11—J. E. Scot ten.
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From 1807 to 1900 the school term had not been over seven months,

but in 1900 it was raised to eight. The enrollment has been in the neigh-

borhood of 70 ever since 1900. It was 78 in March, 1911.

The Principals since 1900 have been:

1905-06—Ed. Rutherford (died). 1910-11—Fred L. Sloop.

Coxxelsyille.- The school in this district has an unusual history.

During the time of the German communistic colony at Nineveh, the

school was located there. After that colony was dissolved the school

was removed to the center of the district, which placed it fully one-half

mile from any public road. It could be reached only by footpaths

through the woods. This building was burned in 1902 and a new one

was erected in 1903, west of the former building, so that it is one and

one-half miles from the town of Connelsville. This school has been

known as the Amick School.

When Connelsville began to grow the need of a school in the town

was felt, and for several years an old store building was used. The dis-

trict was organized as a village school district in 1904 with W. W. Shoop

and an assistant as teachers. The next year G. F. Davis was elected as

Principal with two assistants. Mr. Davis served until 1901), when J.

G. Van Siekel was elected Principal with three assistants.

During the summer of 1909 a modern four-room school building

was erected at a cost of $5,500. At present five teachers are employed,

and two years of high school work are done. The enrollment in 1910-11

1900-01—Walter Hcnninger.

190 1-03—Foster Easley

.

1903-04—George Barnes.

1904-05—James Bear.

1906- 07—E. T. Barnes.

1907-09—Ada Newton.

1909-10—W. B. Wilson.

1905-00—Robert St. Clair.

is 352.



CHAPTER XL

THE NORMAL SCHOOL.

Prior to 1870 the State of Missouri had made no provision for tin-

training of teachers for the public schools except what had been don*

in 18(37 in the creation of a Normal Department in the State Univer-

sity. A law had been passed in 1849 creating a professorship of the the-

ory and practice of teaching in the University, but the Board of Cu-

rators declined to comply with that act on the ground that the finan-

ces of the institution would not permit it. In 1855 an attempt was

made to secure more liberal provisions for this work, but it failed. In

1867, however, the matter was carried through and the above men-

tioned Normal Department was established.

Rut the impossibility of this single department doing all or even

half of the work that was needed in the training of teachers was so thor-

oughly understood by leaders in education that the persistent effort

they had been making for many years for Normal Schools, was kept

up until they succeeded in getting what they wanted in 1870. From

1842 to 1870 every State Superintendent of Schools or every Secretary

of State, who by law had jurisdiction over the educational system of

the state during the terms the office of State Superintendent was aM-
ished, made regular biennial recommendations to the Legislature in

favor of State Normal Schools. The Governors during this periM

frequently mentioned the subject favorably ami sometimes insisted

upon it at length. The State Teachers' association passed resolution*

in favor of the Legislature creating State Normal Schools at least three

different times, that is in 1850, 1800 and 1808. In addition to thoe

expressions from the Teachers' Association, agitation was carried on

by several leaders in educat ion in a great variety of ways. Amonu

these were .Joseph Baldwin, President of the North Missouri Normal

School at Kirksville; Major J. B. Merwin, Editor of the American

Journal of Education; Supt. Ira Divoll, and Principal \V. T. Harri>

of St. Louis; and Supt. E. B. Neeley of St. Joseph.

The agitation carried on by state officials and teachers finally cul-

minated in the passing of a bill, approved March 19, 1870, which created

two normal school districts in the state, and made provision for the

location of a State Normal School in each district. The First District
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Normal School was located at Kirksville, the Second District Normal
School at Warrensburg. But before relating how this was done, it is

necessary to know something of the history of the North Missouri Nor-

mal School at Kirksville.

In February, 1867, Prof. Joseph Baldwin came from Indiana to

Missouri to find a suitable location for a Normal School. On the thir-

PrBSIOKNT Joseph Baldwin.

(From a Photograph taken about 1880.

in-nth day of that month he arrived in Kirksville, and though it was a

'own without railroads and without any prospect for the future, he de-

cided after spending two or three days here, that this was the place for

his school. Arrangements were made for the use of a building known
a> the Cumberland Academy building for the contemplated Normal
School. A word concerning this building is here in order.

In December, 1859, the Kirksville Presbytery of the Cumberland
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Presbyterian Church decided, at its session in Kirksville, to establM

a male and female school in that town which should be known as th«-

Cumberland Academy. A Board of Trustees was appointed and tb«-

work of getting funds was begun. The Board decided to open the sehoo;

at once without waiting for the building to be completed, and on Man-i.

22, 18(H), the school was opened in a rented building, with Key. Ann-

Cumberland Academy.

Cox as Principal and Miss Maria Ellis as assistant. The enrollment that

spring was about fifty. The second session was opened in Scpteml>er.

1860, and in the meanwhile work was begun on the new building. But

owing to the excitement into which the country was thrown during th<-

latter part of 18<>0, the school was suspended and the work on the build-

ing discontinued. The school was never moved nor was the building

ever finished by the Kirksville Presbytery. The Presbvterv was en-
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af-hd by the Legislature in 1805 to dispose of the property, ami after

changing hands several times it came into the possession of a stock

company. It was with this stock company that Professor Baldwin

made arrangements for the use of it for his Normal School.

This building stood on the block where J. A. Cooky's residence

uciwrly known as the Ringo residence) now st amis, at the corner of

Muianix and Hickory streets. It was a large two story frame building

'iiih a tall steeple, and faced the west. Professor Baldwin finished the

!| [*t Moor and divided the lower floor into three or four classrooms by

iw»an> of sliding blackboard partitions which permitted the whole floor

•o U> thrown open for chapel use and public exercises. He also built

a »ne story Hat roofed addition on the rear of the original building.

This added three rooms. He replaced the old rail fence with a board

ai,d later a hedge fence. In view of these extensive improvements
made by Prof. Baldwin, the company agreed to let him have the building

:«>r two years for one hundred dollars a year.

At the time when Prof. Baldwin decided to locate his school at

Kirksville there was only one normal school in the state and that was the

>t. Louis City Normal School which had been established in October,

>*.:, for the purpose of training women who wished to become teachers

in the schools of that city. Owing to the fact that this school was strictly

a f-*al institution, the field as regards the state at large was unoccupied

in N'7. To Professor Baldwin there justly belongs, therefore, the credit

•

:
having inaugurated the normal school system of the state.

After having made his arrangements for the building, Professor

Baldwin then selected his faculty. Conditional arrangements had
'-n made with Professor and Mrs. F. L. Ferris of Idaville, Indiana,

-fore he came out to Missouri to look over the field. On his return

made definite arrangements with them for the work. During his

vi*it in Kirksville, he secured the promise of Prof. W. P. Nason, who
was then teaching a semi-public school in Kirksville, to be one of the

:>uhy. After returning to Kirksville with his family early in the

S'ring, Prof. Baldwin made the acquaintance of Mr. and Mrs. ,J. M.
'ireenwood, who were living southeast of Kirksville on a farm. The
occasion of the first meeting was a trip made by him to the Greenwood
'arm to buy a cow. He was invited to stay for dinner and while being

1 ntertained in the house, he discovered that Mr. Greenwood had a good

Mathematical library, and became very much interested in him. Later

he invited him to be one of the faculty and got his consent. At the same
time Mrs. Greenwood was also secured. These five persons made up
'he original faculty.
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Th«- school opened on September 2. 1S*»7 in the remodeled Cumber-

land Academy. President Baldwin canva—«*d the county thoroughly

the preceding munmer, assisted some by Professors Xa>on and Green-

vrood. President Baldwin traveled «>v<t sixteen counties in northea>t-

ern Missouri in a two-h«>r-<- buggy, and so thoroughly did he cover th

field that both buggy and team were said t<» have l>een "literally worn

out."

Professor W. P. Kabon,
i From a Photograph taken about 1880.)

The students who gathered at the opening of this school were a de-

cidedly heterogeneous mass; they were of both sexes, and of all size?

and ages from the primary grade up. As one of their members ha-

expressed it, they were uncouth, awkward, and untutored, but seriously

in earnest. Many of the men had spent several years in the army an 1

were necessarily far behind in their education. None of them bad any
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•urplus of money to spend. Most of them were making their own way
through school, and hence knew the precious value of the time and

money they were spending. Judging from external appearances, this

was not a very promising lot of students with which to start a school.

Rut there was the making of many a man and woman of strength in

that IxmIv. and fort limit civ there was at the head of the school a man

Profkssor J. M. Greenwood.
(From a Photograph taken in 1874.)

who knew how to bring out the very best in those whose advantages

had l>een meager, but who were willing to strive and toil.

Bv the elose of the school vear the enrollment in the Normal De-

partnient reached one hundred and forty. This, with the enrollment

of one hundred and forty-four in the various grades of the model school

manV the total attendance two hundred anil eighty-four. To the Pres-

Menl and faculty of the school this was a very encouraging beginning.
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though from a financial standpoint it was not very remunerative to thsr

President. In engaging his associates, President Baldwin had lK>und

himself to pay each a certain salary and to bear all the other ex|M*ii- *

of the school, and had agreed to take what was left of the proceeds

the school. This arrangement was agreed to for tliree years. TL

income for the first year, which came only from tiution fees, was $3.70o

the expenditures were $4,020. The President incurred a loss of

in addition to his living expenses for a year.

Notwithstanding this financial loss, the enrollment was such »•

to give the President a basis for his faith in the ultimate success of th-

school. Concerning the matter he said: "The success during the yt a:

passes all expectation. That in this war cursed region three hundrt-d

students should enter such a school in its first year is truly wonderful.

The Faculty have consecrated themselves for life to the grand work

of building up a western institution of unsurpassed merits. With all

of their ability, with untiring energy, and with unbounded enthusiasm

they will labor for its success."

The second year of the school was much more successful than tlu-

first. The enrollment was 423, of which 203 were in the Normal De-

partment and 220 in the various grades of the Model School. The in-

crease over the enrollment of the previous year was 139. The income

for the year was §5,520; the expenditures were $4,335. Instead of

deficit there was a surplus of SI, 185, and this constituted President Bald-

win's salary for the year.

After having run for nearly three and one-half years as a privau

institution, the school was adopted on December 29, 1870, as one

the State Normal Schools as provided for by the bill of March 19th m

that year. This was a consummation which President Baldwin an<i

his chief assistants had been working for since the beginning of tlu

school and which he had probably had in mind from the time he decide']

to come to Missouri. In the catalogue for the second year it was plainly

stated that efforts were being made to make the institution one of a

system of six State Normal Schools. How President Baldwin's school

came to be made the First District Normal School is a story worth re-

lating in detail.

The Normal School act provided that each of the two district nor-

mal schools should be established in the count v that would offer tl

greatest inducement by way of buildings and grounds, provided th

buildings and grounds should not be less than $25,000 in value and \l<-

grounds should not be less than ten acres in extent. The management

of both schools was to be in the hands of a Board of Regents compo^i
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of seven men, three of whom were the Secretary of State, the Attorney

General and the Superintendent of Schools, and the other four were to

be appointed by the Governor, two from each district. This Board

was to receive the bids for the new schools and to decide on their location.

As soon as this act was passed an open movement was started to

get the citizens of Adair County to vote bonds so that the county might

be able to make a bid. The county court, which at that time was com-

posed of only one Justice. Jacob Sands, issued an order on July 5 for a

special election to be held on September 8 for the purpose of voting

upon a proposition to issue bonds, not to exceed $100,000, for "the pur-

|m*sc of securing the location of a State Normal School at Kirksville."

At the time when this order was made there was considerable op-

position to the proposition, particularly among the country people,

hi order to meet this opposition newspaper articles appeared setting

forth reasons why the county should vote the bonds, and in addition a

systematic ami complete canvass of the county was planned and car-

rinl out. The work of canvassing the county was done by a great many
people, but perhaps President Baldwin and Judge Sands did more ac-

tive work than any others. During the week preceding the election

a series of meetings was held throughout the county, at which addresses

were made by several prominent citizens. The success of this campaign

i> >^n in the returns of the election. For the proposition 629 votes

were cast; against it 189. The vote by townships was as follows:

Townships For Against

Benton 413 2

Polk 28 5

Pettis 23 6

L^rty 28 11

>alt River 38 51

Wilson 21 48

Clay 37 34

Nineveh 25 8

Walnut 8 13

Morrow 8 11

Total 629 189

From this table it will be seen that in Benton township, the town-

ship in which Kirksville is located, the vote was almost unanimous,

only two votes having been cast against the proposition. In only two
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townships whore the total vote in each was over 75, was there a major-

ity against the proposition.

Inasmuch as two-thirds of the legal voters voting had declared ii.

favor of the bond proposition, the county court at its session on S ;>-

tembcr 12, declared it had been ordered.

On the same day the Adair County Court declared that the propo-

sition had carried, it drafted a letter to the State Superintendent stal-

ing that the county was ready to make its bid and asking that a ineetinc

of the Board of Regents should be called as soon as possible to consi.l-

:

the same. Meanwhile arrangements were being made by Pettis County

to offer a bid for the second district school, and when the State Su{*t-

intendent received the official notices of Adair and Pettis Counti*-.

that they were ready to offer their bids, he called a meeting of the Hoanl

of Regents to be held at Jefferson City on December 1. 1870.

The Hoard was composed of Supt. T. A. Parker; Attorney General

H. B. Johnson; Secretary of State F. Rodman; Superintendent E. B.

Neeley of St. Joseph, and President Joseph Baldwin of Kirksville. rep-

resenting the First District; J. R. Milner of Springfield and Central

G. R. Smith of Sedalia, representing the Second District.

The Adair County bid contained two propositions:

"First: Ten acres of land within one mile of the public square of

Kirksville, more or less as may be determined by your honorable Boanl.

with a building or buildings to be erected thereon, agreeable to plan-

and specifications to be submitted by said Board, of the value of Fifty

Thousand Dollars.

''Second: In addition to the above and supplemental thereto. the

building now used by the North Missouri Normal School and the eight

lots upon which it is situated, together with the furniture, apparatus,

library, ets., now used by said school."

Livingston County offered a bid for the First District School, an<l

Pettis and Johnson Counties submitted bids for the Second District

School.

The propositions from Adair County and Pettis County were ac-

cepted, thus creating the First and Second District Schools in the two

counties respectively. On the next day, however, the Board recon-

sidered its action and voted to defer the location of the two school-

until December 20. when it would reconvene at Sedalia and then con-

sider all bids that might be submitted.

The effect of the news of the action of the Board upon the poop!-

of Kirksville and Adair County may well be imagined. It was believed,

and is still believed, by a great many who were active in the matter.
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that underhand methods were being used to deprive Kirksville of the

school and to force President Baldwin to close his institution. For-

tunately for Adair County, she had the right kind of men to meet thi:*

crisis. Between the meeting of the Board at Jefferson City on Decem-

ber 1 and 2 and its meeting at Sedalia on the 2ti, plans were laid for

overcoming the competition of the other counties, and for securing th»

. favorable action of the Board. Among other things, the county court

secured the services of B. G. Barrow as an attorney to contest the le-

gality of the Board's reconsideration of the location of the sehool at

Kirksville.

When the time came for the Board to meet at Sedalia, large dele-

gations from both Kirksville and Chillicothe went down to present

their claims. In the Kirksville delegation were Judge Sands, Judgr

Linder, and W. H. Parcels. Besides these gentlemen there were two

others, both of whom have since become very prominent in the state,

one in educational work and the other in business and polities. whose

chief business was to gather as much information as possible concern-

ing the plans of the Chillicothe delegation. Falling in with this dele-

gation on its way to Sedalia, they gradually drew from it a complete

outline of its plans. The information they derived enabled the Kirk-

ville representatives to proceed intelligently.

When the Board convened on December 20 at Sedalia President

Baldwin offered a resolution to the effect that the bids which had been

made by Adair and Pettis Counties and on which the location of the

Normal Schools had been made at Kirksville and Sedalia. should be con-

sidered as before the Board, and that no additional propositions which

might be made by these counties should prejudice their claims to the

location of the schools at the places named. This carried without

any opposition.

Both Adair and Pettis Counties protested against the Board re-

considering the location of the two schools, and nearly all the day was

taken up hearing the protests from these counties and the replies from

Livingston and Johnson. Finally the Board ordered the considera-

tion of the Adair County bid, whereupon Judge Linder, the agent of

the Adair County Court, submitted the following communication:

"To the Board of Regents of the State Normal Schools:

"Whereas, on the first day of December, 1870, a proposition to
submitted by the undersigned commissioner of Adair County to your

honorable Board, looking to the location of the State Normal School

for the first district at Kirksville in the said county, which proposition

was, then and there, by a resolution of your Board duly accepted, and
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the location thereby was, as we claim, secured at Kirksville; and it

further appearing that the said proposition so made and accepted was

and is considered by members of your Board as not being equally fa-

vorable to the state in amount as that offered by Pettis County and So-

dalia; and it further appearing that some of the Board do not consider

that the said amount so offered and accepted is sufficient in amount to

fence and beautify the grounds so given in the said proposition for the

said Normal School, and to purchase a library and apparatus to make

said school a first-class institution;

"Now claiming a vested right and a valid contract to be existing

between said county and the State of Missouri effectually securing

the said location, and refusing to surrender our right thereunder, but in

order to show our interest in the success and honor of the enterprise

and to show our magnanimity we hereby in consideration of the prom-

ises in behalf of the said county, offer and tender by way of an additional

donation to the said State Normal School so located, the sum of Eight

Thousand Dollars of bonds of the said county, having twenty years to

run at 7 per cent interest, to be under the control and subject to the

disposition of the Board for said purposes aforesaid, to be disposed of at

such time and at such price as the court may see fit, and it is expressly

understood herein that this is not to be considered as any portion of

the bid heretofore made, nor in any manner to operate as a variance

or abandonment of the contract heretofore made as aforesaid, or to op-

erate as a variance or recission of the said contract."

On the next day Livingston County offered $00,000; and in addi-

tion the citizens of Chillicothe offered city lots and lands valued at

$18,000; a block and a half of land in the center of the town with a sem-

inary building on it valued at $10,000; two blocks of land in the town

valued at $5,000; and a site of ten acres valued at $7,000.

The rivalry between the two counties grew quite animated. Each

was set upon having the school and each was determined to carry the

matter into the courts if the Board decided in favor of theother. The
Board was plainly informed by Mr. Hammond of Chillicothe that his

county would resist by legal process the location of the school at Kirks-

ville, and it would base its resistance of the ground that the bid of Adair

County was illegal by reason of the illegality of the election on the nor-

mal school bonds.

Finally, after having considered the matter for three days, the

Hoard unanimously voted on December 29 to locate the First District

Normal School at Kirksville on the terms offered by Adair County,

provided that the site of the school should be ten acres adjoining the
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North Missouri Normal School grounds and belonging to Edward Par-

cels, to which a warranty deed should be made immediately, or, in de-

fault of such deed being made, the grounds offered by Morris anil Richter.

The credit for securing the location of the school at Kirksville l>e-

longs according to the general consensus of opinion, to Judge Sand?

and Linder, and W. H. Parcels, and of these three it was the last who

played the important part at the critical point in the proceedings. When

the Board met in Sedalia, three were known to be in favor of Kirksville

and three in favor of Chillicothe. Through the influence of Mr. Par-

cels, the seventh member, Secretary of State Rodman, was induced to

vote for Kirksville. This made the matter safe for Kirksville. and

perhaps this explains why the vote was finally unanimous in its favor.

On December 30 the Board declared that "the Normal School for

the First District be hereby declared established within the meaning

of the law," which meant the North Missouri Normal School was then

recognized as a state institution. The Board then elected the following

persons as the faculty for the remainder of the school year: J. Bald-

win, Principal; J. M. Greenwood, \V. P. Nason, S. M. Pickler. Mis>

Flora Gleason, and Mrs. Amanda Greenwood. President Baldwin had

just before this resigned from the Board of Regents.

Meanwhile the question of the Second District Normal School had

been settled in favor of Johnson County, whereby it was located at

Warrensburg instead of Sedalia.

Livingston County sought to reverse the action of the Board in

locating the First District Normal School at Kirksville through the leg-

islature. A legislative committee was appointed to investigate the

matter and report. The committee made a divided report, the minor-

ity report being the one that favored Adair County. There is no rec-

ord of anything being done with the reports. They were presented on

the closing day of the session and may have been shoved aside for lark

of time.

Meanwhile the Adair County Court had proceeded to fulfill its

obligations. In order therefore to secure the $50,000 in cash, which the

county had offered in its bid for a building to be conctructed by the

Board of Regents, the court ordered the issue and sale of $60,000 in bowk.

From the sale of these bonds only $o 1,400 was realized. This shows how

much below par the county's credit was at that time. This amount wa.*

in time turned over to the Board and put by that body in the building

now known as Baldwin Hall.

In further fulfillment of its obligations the court ordered the is>u<-

of $8,000 in bonds which were delivered to the Board, the proceeds oi

which were to be used in fencing and beautifying the grounds and in equi|>-
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ping the school with a library and scientific apparatus. The sale of the

bonds netted the Board only $4,840. Moreover, the court issued $8,000

more in bonds to the North Missouri Normal School Association for

the old site and building, whereupon the trustees of this Association

deeded this property to the Board of Regents. The Board finally dis-

posed of the property for $1,600.

In all the county issued $78,000 in bonds, and the net proceeds

which the school received from the sale of these bonds was $57,840.

The law which provided for the two new State Normal Schools

stipulated that free sites of not less than ten acres must be offered by

the counties competing their location. There were at least four proposed

sites for the school at Kirksville; but the Parcels tract of ten acres

which adjoined the grounds of the North Missouri Normal School, and

the Morris and Richter tract of fifteen acres which lay just outside the

southern limits of the town, were the only ones ever seriously consid-

ered by the Board. The Parcels tract was first selected, but after

waiting three months for a satisfactory warranty deed to be made, the

Board accepted the Morris and Kichter tract.

The Board employed Randolph Brothers of St. Louis as architects

for the building at Kirksville, and Griffith and Edwards were awarded

the contract for the erection of the building for $51,400.

Ground was broken for the foundation on the afternoon of May 17,

1871, with special exercises in honor of the event. More elalxmite

exercises were held when the cornerstone was laid on September 0.

(ireat crowds of people came into town to witness the ceremonies. At

10:30 a. m. a procession started from Wilson's Grove, west of the square,

to the new Normal School grounds. The order of the procession was
as follows: Kirksville Cornet Band, Normal School Faculty and Stu-

dents, Good Templars Lodges, Bloomfield (Iowa) Band, Knights Tem-
plar, Masonic Lodges, citizens. After the cornerstone was put in place

with Masonic ceremonies under Grand Master Thomas E. Garrett, the

procession returned to the grove where a basket dinner was served.

After the dinner addresses were delivered by several men of prominence,

among whom were President Baldwin, Grand Master Garrett, State

Supt. Monteith, and Colonel Norman J. Coleman.

As the work on the building progressed it became known that the

contract called for only the enclosure of the building. It appears that

only two members of the Board knew just what the contract specified;

the others stated they thought it called for a completed building ready

for use.
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The Board was therefore compelled to call upon the Legislature

for an appropriation to complete the building. The Legislature ap-

pointed a committee to investigate the situation both here and at War-

rensburg, as the building at the latter place was also in an unfinMu-ii

condition. The committee visited both Kirksville and Warrensburu.

and as regards the building at Kirksville reported that the Board oi

Regents had been negligent in the arrangements made for a building

and that the Adair County Court had done all that it had agreed to <k

It was therefore recommended that $50,000 be appropriated to complex

the building. A bill to that effect was finally passed, though there \vu>

considerable opposition to it, many declaring that Adair County shouk!

issue more bonds and complete it herself.

Contracts were soon let for the completion of the building, and

January Hi, 1873, it was occupied by the school. The entire schwi

marched from the old building in the northern part of town to the new

one in the southern part, and took possession of it.

The formal dedication occurred on February 13, 1873, with appro-

priate exercises in the chapel. The dedicatory address was to have

been given by C.ovemor Woodson, but on finding it impossible to attend

he sent instead Dr. R. D. Shannon, who delievered that address. Ad-

dresses were made by a number of others. During the exercises Pn >-

ident Baldwin remarked that it was just six years ago that evening that

he had made his first address in Kirksville, in which he asserted that if

the people would give his school the proper encouragement it would In-

come a credit to the state. It was indeed a proud moment in the life

of President Baldwin when he stood before the people of Kirksville ami

pointed to the fulfillment of his prophecy.

This building, which has in recent years been named Baldwin Hall,

in honor of President Baldwin, remained the only building of the school

until 1901 when the first annex was built on the northeast. Mean-

while the Legislature had appropriated in 1883 S3,500 with which to fit

up the basement of the original building for the ''Model School" which

had been organized by President Rianton in the fall of 18S2. The

first annex has been used ever since its erection by the Practice School",

the department of physical education, and the Library. For its erec-

tion the Legislature had appropriated $30,000. In 1905, $50,000 un-

appropriated for another building which took the shape of the second

annex on the northwest. Both of these new buildings have been erected

during President Kirk's administration.

No demonstration was made during the erection of the first annex,

but the breaking of tin* ground and the laying of the cornerstone wen
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made occasions of special exercises. On the day the ground was broken

the whole school was gathered to witness the event and a picture was

taken, a cut of which is given on the opposite page. The cornerstone

was laid by the Kirksville Masonic Lodges on August 14, 1905. The
principal address was made by Governor Jos. W. Folk. Xo ceremonies,

however, marked the occupation of the building when completed.

In 1907 there was erected on the campus the Model Rural School

House, which stands as the most distinctive feature of the institution.

For years President Kirk has been a close student of rural schools. He
has thought deeply upon the many problems of the rural school system,

but he has been most interested in the country school houses. After

many plans had been tried, he finally worked out the details of the plan

by which the above mentioned Model Kural School House was erected.

It has three floors. The basement floor which has concrete flooring and

concrete walls, contains the engine room, laundry, bulb and dark rooms,

and the gymnasium. The first floor contains the school room, which is

lighted by windows along the north wall, and separate toilet rooms for

girls and boys. The attic floor contains laboratories, work benches for

manual training, and apparatus for the study of domestic science. The

building is lighted by gas and electricity generated by its own plants.

It also has running hot and cold water throughout the building. The
water is pumped by a dynamo from a well nearby into a pressure tank,

from which it goes to all parts of the building. For convenience's sake

only the city sewer system is used, but in no other way is the building

dependent on the city for any facility. In this respect it could be inde-

pendent also, if a cess-pool were dug nearby and the sewage were drained

into it.

A model rural school has been maintained in this building ever

since it has been completed. A high grade teacher has been employed

to conduct the school, and country children near town have been brought

to school daily in a covered wagon and taken back again in the after-

noon. Both the building and school are models in the exact sense of the

term, and are for the inspection and study of students and visitors.

The model rural school is a department of the Practice Schools

which offers opportunities for student teachers to acquire experience

in teaching under the direction of skilled directors. These schools have

urown out of what was originally known as the Model School, some

account of which should be given here.

A Model School was established in connection with the school

when it was founded in 1867, and was maintained until December,

1873. This department served not only to exhibit to the students of
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The building fronts the south. The accompanying plans explain the arrangement

of the different floors.
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the normal department the best methods of teaching a* used by t:.»-

skilled instructors who were employed to conduct it, but also to prepare

many students who were somewhat advanced in years for the work

the normal department. This Model School was never a pnuiu

school for prospective teachers. It always purported to be an actual

"model school."

This school was divided into three departments, the primary. tl.<

intermediate, and the grammar departments, each of which cnwr-l

two years' work. When it was first established. Professor F. L. Fern-

was Principal of the grammar department, Mrs. L. D. Ferris of the in-

termediate department, and Mrs. Amanda Greenwood of the primary

department. The teachers remained in charge of these depart ui<-:i-«

for three years. We have no information as to how the "Model" un-

organized or who conducted it in 1870-71 and 1871-72. Miss Knu

Rowland was Principal of the Model School in 1872-73 and Miss Stepha':

from Septeml>er to December, 1873.

The enrollment for the different years was as follows:

18(57-68, 144. 1870-71, 08.

1808-09, 220. • 1871-72, 48.

1809-70, 1872-73, 53.

• Sept. to Dec. 1873, 33.

From this table it will be seen how. much the enrollment of t to-

last year was reduced from that of the first two years, and how the en-

rollment for the period after the school had been made a state institu-

tion gradually dwindled. It is not surprising then that President Bal i-

win and Miss Stephan recommended to the Board of Regents at th« r

meeting in December, 1873, that the Model School should be suspend- <i

and that the Board acted in accordance with that recommendation

However, it was evidently not the intention of President Baldwin or

the Board to give up permanently the idea of having a Model Sclu^l.

The Model School was not restored until November, 1S82, over a

year after President Baldwin had left the school. The credit for ir*

restoration belongs largely to President Blanton, who took charge of tic

administration of the school in September, 1882, though there arc evi-

dences that the matter had been thought of by the school even bet< r

he had been elected to the Presidency. On November 13, 1882, tb

Model School was reopened under the supervision of Miss S. Augurs

Jayne.

The school was during the first year without any special quarts

of its own, having been accommodated in the various rooms of tltf

building. In September, 1883, it was installed in the rooms which
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\\:u\ Ui'ii newly fitted up in the basement during the previous summer.

The basement had up to that time been used only for the heating appa-

ratus. Through a special appropriation of $3,500 which the Legisla-

ture made in April, 1883, several rooms were built in it and the ground

imm^liately surrounding the building was terraced as it is today. In

these new quarters the Model School remained until it was removed

• the annex that was built on the northeast of the main building in

IWl.

1'iilike the Model School which existed in the early years of the

h. -ol. tht- one which was re-established in 1882 gave opportunity for

praetiee teaching by the students of the normal department from (he

very -tart. Indeed, it is doubtful whether the term "Model School"

wa- a proper one to use for it. It was in reality a Practice or Train-

ins School and not a ' Model." It was not until President Kirk's ad-

ministration that the name "Model" was given up.

In addition to the new quarters that were secured when the first

:mn»'\ was built in 1901, the apparatus used in the work of the school and

*h>- teaching force have l>een considerably enlarged. There are now a

-u^rvi>or. three critic teachers, and a kindergarten teacher. Prior to

!"<*M)1. there had been only a supervisor, or principal, with occasiona-

lly one assistant. The kindergarten department was established

in 1900-01.

The Principals, or Supervisors, of the Training School since its re-

Kahlishiiiciit in 1882 are as follows:

MissS. Augusta Jayne 1882-83 to 1886-87

Professor J. T. Muir 1887-88 to 1888-81)

Miss Marguerite Pumphrey 1889-90 to 1893-94

Mrs. AnnaSeitz 1894-95 to 1897-98

Miss Mary DcWitt 1898-99

Miss Ophelia Parrish 1899-00 to 1902-03

Miss Montana Hastings 1903-04 to 1904-05

Miss ( iertrude Longnecker 1905-00 to 1909-10

Miss Susie Barnes 1910-11 to present.

The school has had five Presidents: Joseph Baldwin, 1807-1881;

W. P. Nason. pro tempore. 1881-82; J. P. Blanton, 1882-1891; W. 1).

Dohson. 1891-1899; John B. Kirk, 1899—. They have all been men of

ability, and each has made his contribution to the development of the

>ehnol. It is perhaps well to relate here briefly the biographies of the

Presidents and of the members of the original faculty.

Joseph Baldwin was born at New Castle. Pennsylvania, on Octo-
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her 31, 1827. His early education was obtained in the district sch<K.

and in Bartlett Academy at New Castle. In 1848 he entered Bethany

College, Virginia, from which he was graduated with the A. B. degree

in 1852.

In August, 18.52, he was married to Miss Ella Flukart of Ohi

Immediately after their marriage they came to Missouri, and in th»

fall lie opened the Platte City Academy in Platte County. From 1^?

to 1856 he and his wife conducted a ladies' hoarding school at Savan-

nah, Mo. In 1850 he helped organize the Missouri State Teacher-'

Association in St. Louis.

After having spent four years in Missouri, he returned to Penn-

sylvania and spent one year there in school work. He then went t.

Indiana, where within the next ten years he conducted several priva
1

-

normal schools. During this time he spent one year in the Union anir.

The story of his coming to Kirksville in 1807 and opening a Normal

School in the Cumberland Academy building and maintaining it a- -

private institution for over three years, has already been told. Siihv

the history of the institution during the rest of his connection with :*

is largely a part of his own history, there remains little else to relate h<r»

than to mention that he was elected President of the Sam Houston Norms.

Institute at Huntsville, Texas in 1881 and, that after having served

in that position for ten years he was elected to the newly created chair

of Pedagogy in the University of Texas and remained there until 1*""

when he was made Professor Emeritus in that institution. He <M
January 13, 1899 in Austin, Texas.

President Baldwin greatly regretted leaving Missouri, but the »t!-

ucational field to which he was called in Texas was very like that • t

Missouri when he came in 1807. The pioneer instincts were st runs in

the man and he rejoiced in an opportunity to labor in a field that w:»-

new and unoccupied. But this was not the only reason he left Mi-

souri. For some years he had been the object of petty jealousies an«i

harassing persecutions, and he had come to realize that his position

in the Kirksville school was being undermined by some who assumed t"

be his friends. There was before him, therefore, the prospect that tin-

opposition, which was altogether undeserved, would result in his Nine

displaced some time sooner or later. Doubtless this and his natural

aversion for any conflict in which his own personal interests were in-

volved, had much to do with his going to Texas.

The life of President Baldwin is an illustration of what a man with

a few great ideas and the willingness to work, may accomplish. It

can not be said of him that he was a broadly learned man or a man"'
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ireat versatility. Yet it must be acknowledged that as a result of long

ind deep thinking on some of the fundamental educational questions

A the day. he reached some very sound and definite conclusions of his

)\vn, for the realization of which he spent the whole of his life. This

•onstitutes the basis of his greatness.

He believed most firmly in the absolute necessity of the very best

.possible elementary and secondary education, and to this end he advo-

cated a thorough and scientific preparation of the teachers for thatwork.

The efforts which he put forth to bring about these results have had a

narked influence upon the educational systems of Indiana, Missouri,

tml Texas.

As has already been said he was by instinct a pioneer. To him
here was something decidedly fascinating in a field of labor that had

>en\ heretofore unoccupied. By nature he was eminently fitted to

irouse enthusiasm on the part of others for a new system, and to lead

hem to assist him in getting it adopted. As an organizer of new work
ie was not surpassed.

However, his success in further developing an established work
vas not as great as in initiating it. For this he was not always solely

(sponsible. Had he received the support from the Board of Regents

n the last years of his administration in this institution, he might have

lone much more than he did.

Very few school Presidents have been able to command and main-

am the loyalty and respect of the students as he did. He attained

his through the confidence he placed in them and the sympathetic in-

<n>st he took in their ambitions and enterprises, thus making each stu-

lent fed that he was his personal friend. This explains why his name
ia> always been held in sacred memory by those who are under his

lirection.

The frank and unsuspecting nature of the man made him liable to

»<• imposed upon by designing persons. Thinking all men were as hon-

>' as himself, he frequently found himself badly defrauded and abused,

k'easionally he was led into situations which gave his enemies an op-

portunity to attack and abuse him, while at the same time he generally

Mused to defend himself or to expose those who were injuring him.

He was not without faults. He was but human. However, in the light

the great service which he did for the state and of the purity of the

motives that always actuated his life, these imperfections appear as

insiRnificant.

His work was not confined to the school room. He was frequently

Wtore the public as a platform orator, speaking chiefly on educational
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topics. He was an elder in the Christian church and occasional:

preached and performed other religious services. There were very tV\\

districts in Northeast Missouri in which he had not spoken to the p«*>-

ple in some way or other. He was very active in the educational a>^
ciations of the state and nation, and appeared frequently in their dis-

cussions. He was a frequent contributor to some of the leading educa-

tion journals, at one time assisting in the editing of the American School

Journal. He wrote two works on Pedagogy which were extensively

used in this country and Canada.

One of the most conspicuous events in the history of the Normal

School at Kirksville is known as Baldwin Day, June 13, 1893. < >n that

day President Baldwin became the guest of the institution, at wlm-h

time he was greeted by a large number of his former students and a>~~

ciatcs, many of whom came from long distances. The idea of having

such an affair as this was conceived by President Dobson. He ami a

committee of local alumni worked long and faithfully in arranging !" r

the day. Invitations were extended to as many of the "Baldwin stu-

dents" and the "Baldwin faculty" as could be reached, to be pre-enr

All day exercises were held at which addresses were made by many of

the former students, Professor Nason, President Dobson and Presided

Baldwin. No one could fail to see from all this in what high esteem

President Baldwin was held by his students and associates.

In making up her list of great benefactors Missouri must alway-

include the names of two men who have spent the best part of their

lives in Kirksville, President Joseph Baldwin ami Dr. A. T. Still. An

attempt at some appreciation of Dr. Still will be made in the next chaj>-

ter. Coming to Missouri at the close of a war which had greatly in-

jured it, President Baldwin spent fourteen years of the best period of

his life in building up its school system and in that time "accomplished

more for the cause of popular education than any other man in the state.

As yet no formal recognition of the services of either of these nun

to the state has been made, but it is hoped that the time will soon come

when that will be done in such a way as to keep forever in the memory

of future generations the greatness of the men in their day and time.

Besides President Baldwin, there were in the original faculty Prof,

and Mrs. F. L. Ferris. Prof. \Y. P. Nason, and Prof, and Mrs. J. M.

Greenwood. Prof, and Mrs. Ferris came, as has already been noteol.

with President Baldwin from Indiana. They remained, however, with

the school only about three years. They subsequently moved to Col-

orado and died there in 1873. His wife survived him several years.
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Prof. Xason remained with the school from 1807 to 1SS7. For a

ouple of years thereafter he took up pastoral work, serving several

liferent charges in the Cumberland Presbyterian Church in this sec-

ion of the state. From 1889 to 1891 he conducted a private school

it La Belle, but was compelled to give it up on account of his ill health.

Fn mi that time to his death on July 10, 1909. he led a life of retirement.

President Joseph P, Blanton.
(From u Crayon Portrait made in 18SG.)

In June, 1902, the Board of Regents made him Professor Emeritus of

Lfhios as a recognition of the valuable services he had rendered the

><"hool when in active connection with it.

Prof, and Mrs. J. M. Greenwood remained with the school until

June. 1870, when they resigned to take charge of the Mt. Pleasant Col-

lege at Huntsville, Mo. In January, 1871. they returned to Kirksville

and resumed their work, the school having been made a state institu-
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tion the latter part of December, 1870. In June, 1874, Prof. Green

wood resigned to accept the Superintendency of the Kansas City Schools

a position which he has occupied ever since. Mrs. Greenwood had x-v

ered her connection with the school in June, 1872. She died some tin*

in 1904. Prof. Greenwood is the only survivor of the original faculty

President William 1). Dobson.

(From a Photograph taken about 1*9.5.)

President J. P. Blanton was born in Cumberland County, Vir-

ginia, on January 29, 1849. After having received his early education

in a variety of schools he entered the Freshman class of HanipuVu-

Sidney College in 1804. In the spring of 1805 he joined the army of

Northern Virginia in its retreat from Petersburg to Appomattox. After

the surrender he returned home, but re-entered college that fall ami

remained there until graduation in 1S09. After graduation he taught

two years in Kentucky country schools, and then came to Missouri
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Alter teaching; three years in Watson Seminary at Ashley and three years

it Troy, he became Superintendent of Schools at Mexico. He was

elected to the Presidency of the State Normal School at Kirksville in

18S2, and remained until 1891 when he became Professor of Pedagogy

in the State University of Missouri. In 1898 he became President of

—mmm- » I

President John R. Kirk.
I From a Photograph taken about 1910.)

the University of Idaho, hut remained there only two years. He died

in St. Louis in 1909.

President W. 1). Dobson was born in Tusculuin, Tennessee, on N<»-

uUt 27, 1848. After getting his early education in the district

school and the Academy of Tusculuin College, he entered Greenville

and Tusculuin College, from which he was graduated in 1870. He then
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studied law and was admitted to the bar in 1872. He came to Missour

but instead of practicing law began teaching. For eight years he taugh

in Grundy County, during which time he was Superintendent of tli

Trenton schools for five years. After that he was Superintendent n

Carrollton for ten years, and then Superintendent at Moherly for on-

In June, 1891, he was elected President of the Normal School at Kirk-

ville and served until 1899. He then entered the A. S. 0. at Kirksvii'

from which he was graduated in 1902. He was therefore elected Pr

fessor of Chemistry in that institution, and remained there until

when he moved to St. Louis, where he has been engaged ever since n

the practice of osteopathy.

President John R. Kirk was born in Bureau County, Illinois. Jan

uary 23, 1851. In 1850 his father moved his family to Harrison Count}

Mo. He got his early education in the district schools and the Bet hair

High School. He entered the Normal School at Kirksville in 1873 an-

attended at irregular intervals until he graduated in 1878. As a teach*'

he has filled a variety of positions. Besides teaching in rural school- ?;«

has been Superintendent of Schools at Bethany, Mo., and at Moultor.

Iowa; Principal of a ward school in Kansas City, Mo.; a teacher <

history and mathematics in the Central High School of that place. an<

Superintendent at Westport. From 1895 to 1899 he served as Stat»

Superintendent of Schools, and then part of one year as High Schoe

Examiner for the University of Missouri. In 1899 be became Presi»l< n<

of the Normal School at Kirksville, and has remained there ever *in<r

The following is a complete list of the faculty in the order of theii

appointment from the beginning to the present time with the peri<><.

of service of each member:

Joseph Baldwin Sept., 1807 to June, 1S-SI

\Y. P. Nason Sept., 1S07 to June. 1887

J. M. Greenwood • Sept., 1807 to June. 1S7(

Rev. John Wayman Sept., 180S to June. 1>7G

F. L. Ferris

Mrs. Amanda Greenwood

Mrs. L. 1). Ferris

S. M. Piekler

Rev. J. S. Bovd

Jan., 1871 to June. 1S7-I

Sept., 1807 to June, 1-S7(

Sept., 1807 to June, 1S75

Sept., 1807 to June. 1n7(

Jan., 1808 to June. 1*73

Sept.. 1808 to June.

George Frankeuberg

Mrs. J. S. Boyd . .

Sue Thatcher

A. H. John

Sept., 1808 to June. !Vi9

Sept., 180S to June. 1^70

Sept.. 1808 to June. 1<0

Sept., 1809 to June. 1^0
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Frank M. Fluhart Sept.,

Laura < Ileason Jan.,

Man- Norton (Mrs. McClellan) Sept.

Hattio Comings (Mrs. J. K. Milner) Sept.

J. T. Smith Sept.

(
'. H. Bigger Sept.

Helen Halliburton (Mrs. McKeynolds) Sept.

Kate F. Rowland Sept.

M«>llie Bowen Sept.

Mary Woodsworth Sept.

Mr*. Mary Blaekman Sept.

H. F. Williams Sept.

S. S. Hamill Sept.

(.'. H. Dutcher Sept.

Mks Stephan Sept.

Mary Murtfeldt Sept.

Mrs. Mary Williams Sept.

W.H. Baker Sept.

.I t*. Barnard Sept.

H. S. Potter Jan.,

M. T. Henderson Sept.

Kmniir Thompson (Mrs. Hannah) Sept.

«• W. Krall Sept.

Alta Westeott (Mrs. McLaury) Apr.,

I W. Shryoek Apr.,

H'lon E. Swain Sept.,

T. Berry Smith Sept.,

K. K. Booth Sept.,

<H. Ford Sept.,

Alice Heath (Mrs. C. W. Proctor) Sept.,

MnT. Paden Sept..

A<la Oldham Sept..

Anna H. Grigg Sept.,

M M. Thomas Sept.,

K. B. Seitz Sept..
( !ia*. Ross Sept.,

Martha \V. Prewitt (Mrs. Doneghy) Sept..

P. Blanton Sept..

Ermine Owen Sept..

Mrs. A. E. DeVine Sept.,

B. P. Gentry Sept..

S- Augusta Jayne Nov.

1869 to

1871 to

1871 to

1872 to

1872 to

1872 to

1872 to

1872 to

1872 to

1872 to

1872 to

1872 to

1873 to

1873 to

1873 to

1872 to

1873 to

1874 to

1874 to

1875 to

1875 to

1874 to

1875 to

1870 to

1870 to

1870 to

1877 to

1879 to

1878 to

1879 to

1879 to

1879 to

1879 to

1878 to

1879 to

1880 to

18S1 to

1882 to

1882 to

1882 to

1882 to

1882 to

June, 1870

June, 1872

June, 1872

June, 1874

June, 1873

June, 1873

June, 1875

June, 1873

June, 1873

June, 1873

June, 1875

Mch. 1876

June, 1874

Sept., 1877

June, 1874

June, 1874

June, 1974

June, 1875

June, 1887

June, 1879

June, 1882

Dee. 1875

June, 1879

June, 1876

June, 1882

June, 1877

June, 1878

June, 1880

June, 1882

June, 1881

Aug., 1884

June, 1882

June, 1880

June, 1879

Oct., 1883

June, 1900

June. 1882

June, 1891

June, 1901

June, 1883

present.

June. 1887
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Hortense Snyder Nov., 18S2 to June. 1*

C. S. Sheldon Sept., 1»«3 to Juno. lv«

(). E. MeFadon Sept., 1883 to Juno. 1^

Mary T. Prewitt Sept.. 1883 to June. 1<*>

P. A. McCuire Sept.. 1883 to Juno. iw

Carrie Egglostor •
Feh.

?
1881 to Juno, lw

(i. W. Mediums Sept., 1884 to Feb.. !w

Miriam B. Suett Sept., 1885 to Juno. Iw

Libbio K. Miller (Mrs. Traverse) Sept.. 188", to Juno. 1*<

J. I. Nelson Feb.. 1886 to Feb.. lv

\V. F. Dann Sept., 1887 to Jum *'
1Vl

j t. \iu i r Sept., 1887 to Jan., IV-

F. A. Swangor Sept., 1887 to Juno, lv*

Mary Wight Sept., 1888 to Juno. Iw

Marguerite Pumphrev (Mrs. Smith) Sept., 1888 to Juno. |*n

EdgarS. Plaee Sept., 1888 to Fob.. 1SV

Sept., 1890 to Juno. IV.

Clara Figge Sept., 1889 to Juno. IV!

K.H.Arnold Sept., 1891 to Juno. K
Carrie Hatton Sept., 1890 to Juno. M
W. D. Dohson Sept., 1891 to Juno. I'M

Marian Shackelford Sept., 1891 to Juno. K
(J. H. Laughlin Sept., 1892 to Nov.. lvC

C. W. Proetor Sept., 1893 to Juno. IV.

J. W. Forquer Sept., 1893 to June. \*«

R.C.Norton Jan., 1894 to Juno. W
J. H. Scarborough Sept., 1894 to Juno.

Mrs. Anna E. Seitz Sept., 1894 to Juno. 1**

William Richardson Jan., 1896 to Juno. 1W"

L. S. Daugherty Sept., 1897 to present

Hallie Hall (Mrs. E. M. Violette) Sept., 1897 to Juno. 1'*-

Rubv Westlake (Mrs. Freudenberger) Sept., 1897 to June.

J. K. Weatherly Sept., 1899 to May. l!»*

Katbrvn C.arwiek (Mrs. Rogers) Sept., 1898 to Jan.. 1«»'

Margaret DeWitt Sept., 1898 to June. 1^

JohnR. Kirk Sept., 1899 to pros, ut

Ophelia A. Parrish Sept., 1899 to preso.it

E. M. Violette Sept., 1900 to present

J. T. Vaughn Sept., 1900 to Oct.. 1'"'

Carrie Ruth Jackson Sept., 1900 to June. ^
A. P. Settle Sept.. 1900 to present
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H. ( 'lav Harvey Sept., 1900 to present.

M. Winnifred Brvan (Mrs. Fields) Sept.. 1900 to June, 1900

Frances Tinkham (Mrs. F. G. Crowlev)

.

Sept., 1900 to June, 1905

(ass Bear Sept.. 1900 to June, 1903

Alice Adams (Mrs. W. J. Shepard) . . Sept.. 1900 to Aug., 1903

Sum** Barnes Sept., 1900 to present.

Luther Winchester . . .Sept., 1901 to June, 1902

W. J. Shepard Sept., 1902 to Aug., 1903

1902 to July, 1909

Montana Hastings Sept., 1903 to June, 1905

1903 to Aug., 1905

1903 to Aug., 1907

1903 to Aug., 1907

Sept., 1903 to present.

1903 to Jan. 1910

1903 to Sept., 1905

J • • 1 1^on ... . . . Sept., 1903 to present.

1903 to June, 1900

1904 to Aug., 1909

S. S. Carroll 1904 to Sept., 1906

Minnie Brashear Dee., 1904 to present.

1905 to Aug.. 1910

J. S. Stokes June, 1905 to present.

D. K. (iehhart 1905 to present.

. June, 1905 to present.

Sept., 1905 to June. 1907

Eugene Fair Sept.. 1905 to present.

R. H. Emherson . . . Sept., 1905 to Aug., 1906

Belle Reed Sept., 1905 to Sept., 1907

J. W. Hevd Sept., 1905 to present.

W. A. Lewis June, 1900 to present.

Sept., 190(5 to present.

W. V. Poolev Sept., 1900 to Aug., 1907

A. D. Towne Sept., 1906 to present.

E. R. Barrett Sept., 1900 to present.

1906 to Aug., 1907

W. H. Zeigel Sept.. 1907 to present.

A. Otterson 1907 to present.

0. C. Bell .Sept., 1907 to June, 1910

Sarah Pepper . . . Sept., 1907 to Aug., 1909

to present.Laurie Doolittle Sept., 1907

I''
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Irma Matthews Sept., 1907 to Aug., IV*

t

F. W. Plunkett Sept., 1908 to Aug., 1911

Mary G. Young Sept., 1908 to Aug., 190*

H. H. Laughlin Sept., 1908 to Sept., 19H

Edith Sharpe Sept., 1908 to June, 191l

Lora Dexheimer Sept., 1908 to Aug., 190r

Clara Kleinfelter Sept., 1907 to Aug.. 1901

Elizabeth Hughes Sept., 1909 to Jan., 191

Leota Dockery Sept., 1909 to present.

Mark Burrows Sept., 1909 to present.

Harriet Howard Sept., 1909 to present.

Byron Cosby Feb., 1910 to present.

H. W. Foght Feb., 1910 to present.

J. L. Biggerstaff June, 1910 to present.

Julia Richardson Sept., 1910 to present.

Bertha Dakin Smith Sept., 1910 to present.

Caroline Livingston Sept., 1910 to present.

Marie Turner Harvey Sept., 1910 to present.

Idella R. Berry Sept., 1910 to present.

Eudora Savage Sept., 1910 to present.

The government of the school is vested in a Board of Regents, the

present organization of which differs quite materially from what it was

originally.

According to the act of the Legislature of 1870, which provided for

the establishment of the first two normal schools of the state, the gov-

ernment of both of these schools was placed in the hands of a single

Board of Regents consisting of seven persons. It included the mem-

bers of the State Board of Education, that is the State Superintendent,

the Secretary of State, and the Attorney General, and two other persons

from each of the two normal school districts, who were appointed by

the Governor. In making the first appointments two of the regent;

were appointed for two years and the other two for four years. There-

after all appointments, except those to fill vacancies, were to be for foil!

years.

The First and Second District Normal Schools remained under tin

control of a single board, as originally organized, until 1874. In thai

year a law was passed which provided for a separate board for each ol

the two schools. Each board was to consist of seven memliers, six ol

whom were to reside in the district for which they were appointed,

and one of whom was to be a resident in the county in which the Normal
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School for such district is located. The State Superintendent was ma.-

an cx-officio member of each of the boards. The term of each apjvin -

ed regent was extended from four to six years, and it was so arrart-

that two of these members should be appointed every two years.

The substitution of two boards, one for each of the two Norms.

Schools, in place of the single board for both of them, was evident,;

in accord with the wishes of the schools. At least this was true o: tin

Kirksvillc school, as the faculty voted on December 12, 1873, in fav.-r

of a separate board for each of the two schools, and ordered that thi»

expression of its opinion be forwarded to Governor Woodson and State

Superintendent Monteith in response to letters which they had writto.

to the faculty on the matter.

The Third District Normal School which was provided for by ai

act of the Legislature in 1873, was placed under the control of a sepa-

rate board. Doubtless this measure had something to do with '1*

abolition of the single board for the First and Second District Schu»*

and the creation of a separate board for each school.

The Board of Regents for the three schools were, up to 1889. £ r-

erally composed of men of the same political party as that in povv

in the state. In that year a law was passed which provided that &»:

more than four of each board, including the State Superintendent

Schools, should be long to the same political party, and the Govern"!

was instructed in his subsequent appointments to change the persuiim

of the board so as to bring about this desired end as soon as {kjsmI 1

'

1

This arrangement did much to eradicate whatever tendencies linn

were to strict partisanship, and has largely prevented its recurrent

The officers of the Board are President, Vice-President. Secretary,

and Treasurer, each of whom is elected for a term of two years. TV

Secretary has usually been some member of the Board. The Treasurer

has always been some one outside of the Board. From 1871 to 18K>

W. T. Baird was Treasurer. Since 1893, the Treasureship has rotate

among the banks of Kirksville, some one in the bank holding the onV

for two years at a time.

The original Board was composed of the following persons:

First District- E. B. Neeley St. Joseph.

J. Baldwin Kirksville.

Second District— G. R. Smith Sedalis.

J. A. Milner Springfield.

State Board of T. A. Parker State Superintends

Education— Francis Rodman Secretary of State

H. B. Johnson Attorney General.
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The following is a complete list of the Regents of the school, their

lddresses. and the length of terms which they have served or have

ret to serve:

K. B. Necley, St. Joseph, Dec, 1870 to Jan., 1874
i i *

1. Baldwin. Kirksville, Dec, 1870 to Jan., 1871

i. K. Smith. Sedaha, Dec, 1870 to Nov., 1871

I. R. Milner. Springfield, Dec, 1870 to Jan., 1874

r. A. Parker. State Supt., Dec, 1870 to Jan., 1871

rrancis Rodman, Sec'y of State, Dec, 1870 to Jan., 1871

H. B. Johnson, Atty. General, Dec, 1870 to Jan., 1871

B. (1. Barrow, Macon, Jan., 1871 to Apr., 1871

Ini Divoll, State Supt., Jan., 1871 to June, 1871

N. d. Ferguson, Louisiana, Apr., 1871 to Jan., 1874

John Monteith, State Supt., June, 1871 to Jan., 1875

E. F. Weigel, Sec'y of State, Jan., 1871 to Jan., 1874

A J. Baker, Atty. General, Jan., 1871 to Jan., 1873

E. A. Zeundt. Jefferson City, Nov., 1871 to Jan., 1874

H. (lay Lwing, Atty. General, Jan., 1873 to Jan., 1874

J. M. DeFrance. Kirksville, Jan., 1874 to Jan., 1875

Hart let t Anderson, Memphis, Jan., 1874 to Jan., 1877

<i. L Osborne, Louisiana, Jan., 1874 to Jan., 1876

D >. Hooper, Kirksville, Jan., 1874 to Jan., 1877

J. M. Mekim, Newark, Jan., 1874 to Jan., 1891

J»'hn Oldham,
T ^ ' 1 • 1 1

Kirksville, Jan., 1874 to Jan., 1880

n. Shannon. State Supt., Jan., 1875 to Jan., 1883

Andrew Ellison, Kirksville, Jan., 1875 to Mch., 1891

A M. Alexander, Paris, Jan., 1870 to Jan., 1883

•I I). Yincil, Mexico, Jan., 1877 to Jan., 1878

N . B. Hays, Lancaster, Jan., 1877 to Jan., 1899

tvn Lh Guthrie. Macon. Jan., 1878 to Jan., 1889

J >. hrwm. Kirksville, Jan., 1880 to Jan., 1891

l. ( . ( ampbell, Kirksville, Jan., 1883 to Jan., 1887

W
. E.

( 'olenian, State Supt., Jan., 1883 to Jan., 1891

Nimner Boyn ton, Greencastle, Jan., 1887 to Jan., 1895

£ 0. Hannah, Moberly, Jan., 1889 to Jan., 1895

George Oilier, Kirksville, Jan., 1891 to Jan., 1897
» ;«ijrge Hall, Trenton, Jan., 1891 to Jan., 1903

A. D. Risdon, Kirksville, Mch., 1891 to Jan., 1893

I- E. Wolfe, State Supt., Jan.. 1891 to Jan., 1895

M. W. Laughlin, Monroe City, Jan., 1893 to Jan., 1899

Mn R. Kirk, State Supt., Jan., 1895 to Jan., 1899
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0. J. Chapman, Breckenridge, Jan., 1895 to Jan..

R. X. Bodine, Paris, Jan., 1895 to Jan., isn;

Scott J. Miller, Chillicotho, Jan., 1897 to Jan., \%:

J. W. Martin, Kirksville, Jan., 1897 to Jan.. m
C. C. Fogle. Lancaster, Jan., 1899 to Jan.. VAk

S. M. Pickler, Kirksville, Jan., 1899 to Jan., IK-

A. W. Mullins. Linncus, Jan., 1899 to Jan.. )'K.

W. T. Carrington, State Supt., Jan., 1S99 to Jan..

J. M. Hanlman. Kdina, Jan., 1901 to Jan., YA-

(i. A. Goben, Kirksville, Jan., 1903 to Jan.. \<At

Reuben Barney, Sr., ( 'hillicothe. Jan.. 1903 to Mch. K

Reuben Barney, Jr., ( hillicothe. Apr., 1903 to Jan..

John H. Wood, Shclbina, Jan., 1905 to Jan.. 191:

H. A. ( lass, State Supt., Jan., 1907 to Jan., vm
Henry T. Burckhartt, Fayette, Jan., 1907 to Jan.,

J. C. MeKinley, I'nionville, Jan., 1909 to Jan.. 191.)

K. C. Grim, Kirksville, Jan.. 1909 to Jan.. 191 >

C. W. Green, Brookfield, Mch., 1911 to Jan.. 191

:

\V. P. Evans, State Supt., Jan., 1911 to Jan.. 1915

The school had no graduating class until 1872. The class that

year was composed of eight young men as follows: 0. P. Davis. \Y. N

Doyle, \V. F. Drake, I. X. Matlick, J. T. Smith, J. C. Stevens, Vinoc-nt

Stine, and Selden St urges.

Since 1872 a class has been graduated each year in the advan^l

course. The total number of graduates down to the present is

The number of graduates each year is shown elsewhere in this chapir:

in tabular form. Besides the graduates in the advanced course tht^

have been so-called graduates in the sophomore course and for a while

in the junior course also. These were called graduates because of the

certificates to teach for five years that were conferred upon them at

the time.

By virtue of laws passed by the Missouri Legislature in 1887 and

in 1889, the diploma which is conferred on graduation from any of the

Normal Schools of the state, entitles its possessor to teach in the put-

lie schools of the state without further examination, and the certificati

which is conferred on the completion of the elementary course, entitle

the holder to teach two years in the public schools of the state.

At the time when the state adopted the normal school system

the authority to examine teachers and to grant certificates was ve^ni

in the State Superintendent and the County Superintendents, ani
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remained solely with them until 1887. The certificates conferred hv

the State Superintendent entitled the holders to teach without further

examination. Those conferred by the County Superintendent?- en-

titled the holders to teach in the counties for which they were fiven

for a limited period of time. They were of two grades, corresponding

roughly, according to the requirements, to the second and third grad- 1

county certificates of today.

Up to 1887 those completing the different courses in the thru

State Normal Schools who sought to teach, were subject to the above

rules and regulations, unless special arrangements were made in their

behalf by the State Superintendent.

The first instance on record of any special arrangement is in a let-

ter from State Superintendent Monteith to the County Superintendent?

dated July 12, 1872, in which he recommended that they ''honor the

Nonnal diploma by granting to its possessor a certificate without ex-

amination," which would bo for two years only.

As far as is known, it was not until State Superintendent Shan-

non's administration that certificates were conferred directly by the

State Superintendent upon those completing the various courses in the

three Normal Schools of the state. Beginning in July, 1878, he i^uetl

certificates to those completing the different courses of these school*,

and kept up this practice until the close of his second administration

in December, 1882. Upon those completing the two and the three

years' courses, he conferred certificates which entitled them to teach

two and three years respectively. Upon those completing the four

years' course, he conferred a life certificate.

It should be noted that it was the custom at the time for each of

the State Normal Schools of Missouri to have its candidates for the

diplomas and certificates of the school examined first by the faculty

and then by an examining committee composed of the State Superin-

tendent ami the Presidents of the three schools. This arrangement

seems to have been first made in 1875-76. It continued for ten years,

that is down to 1884-85 inclusive.

These examinations by the committee were decidedly unpopular

with the students and the faculty of the school. In May, 1885, the

faculty adopted resolutions condemning them and asking the State

Superintendent to adopt another plan for certificating the graduate*

of the school.

In June, 1885, the State Superintendent and the Presidents of the

State Normal Schools agreed upon a plan whereby the old system <>:

examinations by the committee was abolished, and a written examina-
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tiou near the close of the school by the State Superintendent was to be

substituted. This arrangement was carried into execution only once,

that is, in June, 1886. Before another year rolled around, the matter

hud been taken out of the hands of the State Superintendent by the

Legislature.

When the General Assembly met in January, 1887, plans had al-

ready been laid for securing legislation which wTould settle the question

of certificating the graduates of the State Normal Schools. A bill

covering the matter was drafted by President Blanton, and was lobbied

through largely by him. It passed the Assembly without any partic-

ular difficulty and was approved on March 24, 1887. The act pro-

vided that "the normal diploma conferred upon completing a four

\vars* course shall entitle its holder to teach school in any county in

this state without further examination, until annulled by the Board of

Regents or Curators granting the same, or by the County School Com-
missioner, or State Superintendent of Schools, for incompetency, cru-

t-Ity. immorality, drunkenness, or neglect of duty, and the graded cer-

tificate now granted upon the completion of the two years' course shall,

in like manner, entitle the holder to teach the several branches of study

named therein for a period of four years from the date of graduation,

unless such certificate be annulled by said Board, or County School

< oinmissioner, or State Superintendent of Schools for one or more of

the causes above specified." Provision was also made for the applica-

tion of the provisions of this act "the the Normal Department of the

University of Missouri, and of Lincoln Institute." This law was amend-
ed in 1889 so as to reduce the term of years that the holder of an ele-

mentary certificate might teach from four years to two.

This legislation was a matter of great gratification to the friends

of the State Normal Schools, and especially pleasing to the students.

Immediately on the approval of the first certification bill, the students

f the Kirksville school presented to President Blanton a very fine cane

a- a token of their appreciation of his activity in securing its adoption.

The library as at present organized has existed only since Septem-

ber, 1903. In the early years of the school the library facilities were

extremely meagre. It was not until President Blanton 's time that a

beginning was made towards putting a library under way. But owing

to the fact that not one cent was ever donated by the State for libraries

or lal>oratories prior to 1899, and that all that went into them had to

U' paid out of the incidental fund upon which heavy drafts have always

been made, it is readily seen how the library was slow in growing. In
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InW the state' Legislature appropriated $2,500 for libraries and labora-

tories. This enabled the school to furnish several departments with a

few lx)oks in separate department libraries. In 1901 an appropriation

was made for a $30,000 building, and the plans for this included the

present library and reading room. In 1903 an appropriation of §5.000

I v.-;t> made for equipping this room and for buying books. In June of that

yar Miss Parrish was made librarian and the departmental libraries were

hrmight together and the books ehissified according to the Dewey dec-

imal system. The aim has been to build up primarily a working library

for daily classroom use. The library has rapidly outgrown the reading

r««om and now has use of the two rooms adjoining it which are used as

>!ack rooms ami working rooms. It is hoped that larger quarters may
If had soon. The school has been the depository for the United States

sovernment documents ever since it became a state institution. Out-

ride of those publications the library contains at present about 12.500

volumes.

The history of the laboratories of the school is very much like that

<»t the library. When the school occupied its new building in 1873,

the -mall room just east of the chapel constituted the only scientific

i.tU'ratory. Here all that passed for science was taught. In 1899 two

rooms in the basement of Baldwin Hall were fitted up for chemistry and

physics. Since then the laboratories have been increased in number
ami equipment. There are at present laboratories for chemistry, phys-

ics, photography, zoology, and agriculture. The annex on the north-

west, called Science Hall and built in 1905, contains the physics, chem-
istry and zoology laboratories, also the manual training workshop. A
f:irm of sixty acres near town has been leased and will be ultimately

Purchased. This will be used as an experimental station in the agri-

culture department.

The students maintain a variety of associations and organizations.

TV literary societies are the oldest. Two of them, the Philomathean

and the Senior Societies have existed since the seventies. The Eliza-

Uth Browning Society has been in existence only three* or four years.

f Besides these there were several other literary societies, but they have

f
long since expired. There arc at present four active debating clubs

ii among the young men. The first organization was the Websterians.

The Claytonians, Demosthenonians, and Ciceronians were organized

later. Besides these literary societies and debating clubs there are

•^vcral departmental societies, such as the German Club, Historical

Society, Science Club, Nature Study Club, and Latin Club. Certain
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nembers of the faculty have maintained a Shakespeare Club for some
k'ears.

The students also maintain two active Christian Associations.

iThc Y. W. C. A. was organized in May, 1805, and the Y. M. C. A. in

March, 1890. The Y. M. C. A. has maintained in connection with the

V. M. C. A. of the American School of Osteopathy, a lecture course

bf high grade for over twelve years.

In Athletics the school has been especially active in recent years.

The school had no gymnasium until the northeast annex was built in

1901. When the northwest annex was erected in 190"), the gymnasium
iu the former building was given over to the women exclusively and the

one in the latter building to the men. For outdoor games the school

has had a fine athletic field in the northwest corner of the campus
since 1903. Field Day exercises have been held every year since 189").

The students have at different times published periodicals. The
first student publication was, as far as is known, the Model Headlight,

a monthly published by the students of the Model School for about

>ix months in 1888. In 1893 and 1894 pamphlet annuals were issued

l>> certain literary societies. In September, 1894, the Normal Message,

:;i monthly publication, was begun. It continued until April. 1900.

Since then four year-books have been published, the Mnameion in 1901,

and the Echo in 1902, 1904, and 1906. In March, 1909, the Kirksville

Normal School Index, a weekly publication, was established. The
(honor of getting it started lies largely with Miss Mary McCoul, '08, who
was at that time a post-graduate in the school. It has just started

upon its third year.

The Music Department has, since April, 1909, maintained a spring

Festival of music of high order. The Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra

with Emil Oberhoffer as Conductor, and the Normal School ( 'horns and the

Minneapolis Orchestra with D. R. (iebhart of the Normal School

Faculty as Director, together with a number of vocal soloists of special

ahility, constitute the talent. Four different programs are rendered

during the festival.

On Friday, October 18, 1907, the school celebrated its fortieth an-

niversary with appropriate exercises. Arrangements were made rather

hurriedly for the event and the original plan was to make it largely a

Wal affair. But several out-of-town graduates and former students

returned to join in the celebration. Prof. Nason and Supt. (ireenwood,

the two surviving members of the original faculty, were present and de-

livered addresses during the morning exercises. A basket dinner was
i held on the campus which was participated in by a goodly number.
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During the afternoon exercises addresses were made by Judge Jaco ;

Sands, Senator Humphrey, Dr. R. D. Shannon, Prof. J. U. Barnard

Mr. B.F. Heiny, Mr. G. W. Cullison, Mrs. Fluhart and Miss Grace Guy

(now Mrs. C. M. Weyand). The roll of graduates was called by Prof

A. B. Warner, to which response was made by rising as the names wt-rr

called. A reception was held in the ladies' gymnasium from four to fivt.

The day's program ended with a musical in the evening in the chap-

el, which was attended by an immense crowd. Most of the musical

numbers were rendered by graduates and former students of the school.

As an index to the growth of the school, the following tabulation

showing by years the number of faculty members, the number of grad-

uates and post graduates, the number receiving certificates, and thf

enrollment, is offered.

rmlergRidiiatfK
Post roc«-i vi nti corti lion tes

Y.-ar Fa-
ulty

(Jmd- Grad-
uates

or diplomas
Junior* Sophomores Normal

KnrullintMit
Tr. soh. Total

1867-68 6 _ 140 144 284

1868-69 12 203 220 423

1869-70 12 15 263 263

1870-71 321 68 389

1871-72 7 8 4 13 434 48 482

1872-73 12 3 10 14 470 53 523

1873-74 10 1 9 10 21 668 33 701

1874-75 9 4 12 18 42 709 709

1875 76 10 5 14 14 28 627 027

1876-77 9 8 12 18 592 592

1877-78 8 3 12 8 27 534 534

1878-79 10 10 10 17 49 458 458

1879-80 11 8 11 14 45 513 513

1880-81 11 6 11 14 32 492 492

1881-82 10 8 9 13 42 481 481

1882-83 11 4 7 17 40 446 103 549

1883 84 12 6 17 27 51 501 181 682

1884-85 12 2 14 47 475 182 657

1885-86 12 26 40 413 126 539

1880-87 11 25 35 421 111 532

1887-88 11 1 21 58 490 169 659

1888-89 13 1 12 40 505 121 626

1889-90 12 15 -44 520 100 620

1890 91 13 15 49 560 100 660
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Ciidt'rcnuluatfs

Fa-
ulty

Post
Grmd
uates

Grad-
uates

re^eivlufc»<ertillcjit«»s

or dlplomus
Juniors Sophomores Normal

KnrolltiuMit
Tr. Son. Total

SIM 92 12 3 19 9ft 1 117 7(VI

*\. "X tf~\ a \

892-93 1 1 0 22 '10 OOO 1 1 9 7 1 ft

893 94 12 3 20 'U\ OOi OJ UOO

>94-9.3 12 23 -11 ozu 109 799

1895- 90 12 4 18 1 1
1 1.3

iv*>-9« 12 2 3o 9»izo 710 1U»3

ISMi 98 13 22 0.3 707
1 0/ 1 0ftlUo ftl^

l*#s 99 13 1 29 io 7'<0
/ 0;' 1 O'* ft!9

ls99-oo
A

14 3 48 1 1 'Xl lo 09

1900-01 1.3 3 43
•

.30 7 Vi 1 09 ft\%

1901 02 18 2 38 7 -

-

O.I ft!\1O.J 1

..111
1902 03 19 4 41 05 784 170

I9U> 04
. -V A

24 4 55 58 OJ> I 175 1110111.'

1!*H Oo 2.) 4 42 71 982 170 1152

1!H>.) Mi Ok)28 40 75 1040 180 1220

l!H», 07 32 8 02 07 1157 175 1332

19(17 OS 34 1 47 78 1250 190 1440

V.nrs 09 3*5 44 122 1307 220 1527

1«09 10 42 4 59 152 1394 227 1021

1010 11 4")

Total 101 900 178 1970 27558 4409 31907

The marked growth of the school in recent years is due in part at

H«t to the summer school. The summer school was first held in 1895

a- a private affair. Those of the faculty who cared to do so offered

•"irs* and they got their proportion of the fees paid by the students,

in 1900 the summer school was taken under the control of the Hoard.

Stxrial appropriations were made for it by the Legislature in 1901 and

VM. Since tben the appropriations have been made on the basis of

f<-ur terms of twelve weeks each in every year instead of three terms as

i'-forc. The school has therefore continuous sessions the year round,

with the exception of a few weeks scattered between the various

quarters.

Another index as to the growth of the school is its income from

tlif >tate. This income is also an indication of the value which the

?-tate places upon its work. The following tabulation shows what has

Wn appropriated for its support since it became a state institution:
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Teachers'
Sulnrirs Ituildint;*

1 87 1 72 810, 000 . 00 850, 000 . 00

1873 74 20.000.00

187.") 71) 20,000.00

1877 78 15,000.00

1870 80 15,000.00

1881 82 20,000.00

1883 84 20,000.00

1885 80 20,000.00

1887 88 25,000.00

1889 90 25,000.00

1801 02 25,000.00

1803 04 25,000.00

1805 00 25,000.00

1897 08 27.500.00

1899 00 27,500.00

1901-02 33,000.00

1903 04 50.000.00

1905 -(Hi 90,000.00

1907 08 117,805.00

1909-10 132,700.00

Keiutirs, «ur.
Library iin.l

Labaniton*'*

3,248.20 12,081.00

3,120.50

2.873.00

30,000.00

50, 000 . 00

1.500.00

5.250.00

0, 280.00

1 , 000 00 $2, 500 . 00

4,550.00 1,000.00

3,250.00 8,500.00

11, 700. (X) 7. 500.00 159, 200. 00

19,400.00 8,000.00 142.205.00

15.000.00 — — 147. 870.00

Total

£00, (XX). 00

20. 0OO 00

20,000.00

15.000 00

15,000 .00

20. (XX) 00

35.90.Vsn

20, (MX) . (X)

28, 120.50

27,873.00

25.000.00

20.500.00

30.250.00

33, 780 . 00

31,000.00

68, 550 00

01. 750.00

1911 12 156,000.00 10,000.00 25,800.00 13,000.00 204,800.00

Since 190102 the school has not been able to draw out all tha

has been appropriated for its use biennially, owing to deficiencies in ihi

state treasury. These figures do not represent what the school hit

actually received since 1901-02.
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CHAPTER XII.

SCHOOLS OF OSTEOPATHY.

Section I.

—

The American School of Osteopathy.

Any account of the American School of Osteopath}' must include

omething in the way of a biographical sketch of Dr. A. T. Still, the

(Hinder of the science of osteopathy. Inasmuch as many of his early

xperiences paved the way for his ultimate discovery of osteopathy,

t is well to give them in some detail.

Andrew Taylor Still was born August 0, 1828, three miles

orth of Jonesboro, Lee County, Virginia. He was the third

on of Abram and Martha Still. In 1834 his father, who was a

•hysician and a Methodist preacher, moved his family to New-
uarket. Tennessee. His first schooling was received while living

t this place, in what was known as "Hoiston College. " In 1837 his

ather was appointed as the first Methodist missionary to North Mis-

ouri, which was at that time just being settled up. The trip was made
ii seven weeks, the family coming in two wagons and with seven horses.

*he family lived in Macon County from 1837 to 1840 and thence moved
art her north into what afterwards was known as Schuyler County,

u 1845 the family was back again in Macon County.

Dr. Still's schooling during these years was fragmentary and prim-

tive in character. The pioneer condition of North Missouri at that

ime permitted nothing extended in the way of educational facilities,

u his Autobiography he describes one of the school houses in which he

ittended school: "That autumn we felled trees in the woods and built

i log cabin eighteen by twenty feet in size, seven feet high, dirt floor,

vith one whole log or pole left out to admit light through sheeting tacked

»ver the space so we could see to read and write."

An idea of the diversions and at the same time the strenuous life

n Missouri is shown by this further quotation from his Autobiography:

"My father owned a farm and raised a large amount of corn, and

lad a great many horses, mules, cattle, sheep, and hogs to feed on it,

» our crops were consumed at home. We had so much corn to husk

ind crib that we were compelled to commence very early in order to

?et it stored away before cold weather. When we were all in our teens,

my eldest brother nineteen, the next seventeen, and myself fifteen, we
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ithered corn from early morn till late in the evening, fed the stock,

e our suppers, and prepared for a good hunt for coons, foxes, opossums,

id skunks. We always took a gun, an axe, a big butcher knife, and

mt and steel to make a fire. We had a polished cow's horn which we
>uld blow as loud as the horn that overthrew the walls of Jericho. As
rot her Jim was a great talker, we made him chief horn-blower. He
cut into the yard, and bracing himself tooted and tooted and split

le air for miles, while the dogs collected around him and roared and

L>\vled. You never heard such sweet music as brother Jim and the

ogs made. Shortly after his melodies began, we were in line of march,

out, middle and rear rank, and soon journeyed to the woods to hunt

possums, polecats, coons, wild-cats, foxes, and turkeys."

Or. Still has given expression to the effects of this pioneer life

jx>n his career as follows:

**My frontier experience was valuable to me in more ways than I

ail tell. It was invaluable in my scientific researches. Before 1 had ever

:udied anatomy from books I had almost perfected the knowledge

om the great book of nature. The skinning of squirrels had brought

le into contact with muscles, nerves, and veins. The bones, the great

mndation of the wonderful house we live in, were always a study to

le long before I learned the hard names given to them by the scientific

-orId. As the skull of a horse was used at my first school as a seat for

be indolent scholar, I have thought it might be typical of the good

orse sense that led me to go to the fountain head of all knowledge

nd there learn the lesson that drugs are dangerous to the body, and

lie science of medicine just what some great physicians declared it

o he—a humbug."

On January 29, 1849, he was married to Miss Mary M. Vaughn.

>\ving to the destruction of his corn crop by a hail storm in the follow-

[ig July he was forced to teach school the next winter, receiving therefor

n.3 a month.

In May, 1853, he and his wife left Macon County and went with his

at her to the Shawnee Mission of the Met hodist Church, which was

oeateii on the Wakarusa, forty miles west of Kansas City. The land

vas vet occupied by the Indians. No English was spoken outside of

be mission. Here he farmed and assisted his father in doctoring the

ndians for erysipelas, fever, flux, pneumonia and cholera which pre-

'ailed among them. His only preparation for this work had consisted

ii ** reading medicine" with his father. His experience with the In-

lians offered him his first opportunity to do original research work.

rrom curliest youth the study of the mechanics of the human body
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messed a great fascination for him. His interest in these things was

obably due largely to his family environment: his father was both a

ivsician and a preacher; his father's three brothers were physicians;

id later his two older brothers became physicians also. He increased

s knowledge of anatomy by digging up the bones of many a "good

idian" and carefully studying them. His success as a practitioner

nong the Indians and the early pioneers was about the average.

He went to Kansas just as the great crisis in the history of that

rritory was coming on. Having deep convictions on the issues that

« re up, he did not hesitate to take a part in the struggle. He was

uminently identified with "Jim" Lane and John Brown in their ef-

rts to keep the territory free from slavery, and was a member of the

rec State Legislature of 1857, representing Douglas County. In

ptember, 1861, he enlisted in the Ninth Kansas Cavalry, and served

- surgeon in that regiment until he was honorably discharged in April,

Mi2. He thereupon enlisted in the Twenty-First Kansas State Militia

ml served as Major in it until October, 1864, when that regiment was

ljbanded.

In 1865-66 he attended the Kansas City Medical School and re-

eved there the only formal instruction in medicine he ever got. He
ad, however, begun to lose faith in drugs while serving in the army,

nd his stay in the Kansas City school does not seem to have strength-

tied his faith in them any.

Meanwhile, changes had taken place in his own family. On Sep-

> mber 29, 1859, his wife died, leaving three children, and in the spring

>f 1864 two of these children and an adopted child died of spinal menin-

gitis. Meanwhile, he was married a second time, taking as his wife

Miss Mary E. Turner on November 20. 1860. For nearly fifty years

bey journeyed together on the pathway of life, Mrs. Still dying on

May 28, 1910.

In the early seventies Dr. Still made some interesting inventions

ii machinery. Among them were a reaper, mower, and a churn. It

wms as though a mowing machine company got hold of the idea he

iad worked out for a reaper and mower, and used them without making
Aim any compensation. He was able, however, to peddle his own
-hum, and he spent some time at this with some degree of success until

the summer of 1874. In that year he made his famous discovery of

osteopathy.

Through years of study and thought upon the subject Dr. Still

had been gradually coming to a realization of the truth he was to im-

part. He relates that his first discovery in the science of osteopathy
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was made when he was a lad of only ten years. One day when he v*

suffering from a headache he made a swing of his father's plow line f*.

tween two trees, so that the swing hung within eight or ten inch* .

the ground. Throwing the end of a blanket over the swing, b W

down on the ground and used the line for a swinging pillow. In a *twr

time he was asleep and when he woke up his headache was gone. H

was not able to reason it out how he had relieved himself, but he t\v
|

accustomed thereafter to make a rope swing and use it when he felt .

headache coming on.

It has been noted how during the war he had begun to lose hi*:,

in drugs. He kept on revolving his ideas in his mind until finally..-.

June 22, 1874, according to his testimony, the whole light burst in up*

him. How he arrived at this discovery we will let him tell from V-

Autobiography

:

"This year (1874) I began an extended study of the drive whef-lr

pinions, cups, arms, and shafts of human life with their forces, supplier

framework, and attachments by ligaments; muscles, their origin. aK

insertion; nerves, their origin and supply; blood supply from and i

the heart; how and where the motor nerves received their power an-!

motion; how the sensory nerves acted in their function?; voluntary am:

involuntary nerves in performing their duties, the sources of their ?u{f

ply, and the work done in health, in the obstructing parts, in the pb-

through which they passed to perform their part in the economy of In

—all this study awoke a new interest within me. I believed that * [no-

thing abnormal could be found in some of the nerve divisions whirs

would tolerate a temporary or permanent suspension of the blood eiilK

in arteries or veins and cause disease."

"With this thought I began to ask myself, What is fever? h '

an effect, or is it a thing, as commonly described by medical author*

I concluded it was only an effect, and on that line I have experiment! >:

and proven the position I then took to be a truth, wonderfully sustain

by nature responding every time in the affirmative. I have conclude!

after twenty-five years of observation and experimenting that there >

no such disease as fever, flux, diphtheria, typhus, typhoid, lung few:,

or any other fever classed under the common head of fever; rheumatic

sciatica, gout, colic, liver disease, nettlorash or croup, on to the end el

the list, do not exist as diseases. All these separately and comhirW

are only effects. The cause can be found and does exist in the linii^!

or excited action of the nerves which control the fluids of part of it-

whole of the body. It appears perfectly reasonable to any person lx>r-

ubove the condition of an idiot, who has familiarized himself with ana!-
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omy and its working; with the machinery of life, that all diseases are

effects, the cause being a partial or complete failure of the nerves to

properly conduct the fluids of life."

The theory of osteopathy has many versions, but there is none that

describes it more thoroughly or plainly than the one given by its founder

in his own characteristic language:

•Osteopathy deals with the body as an intricate machine which if

kept in proper adjustment, nourished and cared for, will run smoothly

into a ripe and useful old age. As long as the human machine is in

order, like the locomotive or any other mechanical contrivance, it will

perform the functions for which it was intended. When every part of

the machine is adjusted and in perfect harmony, health will hold do-

minion over the human organism by laws as natural and immutable as

the law of gravitation. Every living organism has within it the power

to manufacture and prepare all chemicals, materials and forces needed

to build and rebuild itself, together with all the machinery and appara-

tus required to do this work in the most perfect manner, producing

the only substance that can be utilized, in the economy of the individual.

X<> material other than food and water taken in satisfaction of the de-

mands of the appetite inot perverted taste) can be introduced from the

outside without detriment."

When Dr. Still made his discovery he was living in Baldwin, Kan-
Nt'. This was the home of Baker University, a Methodist institution

which Dr. Still and his father and brothers had helped very materially

to ?et startod some years before. When he asked the privilege of ex-

plaining his new found science in the institution, he was flatly refused

'>' the authorities.

Finding Kansas an unwelcome field he came back to Missouri in

'*"."). and after spending three months visiting his brother E. ( \ Still

at Macon, he came on to Kirksville. After sojourning here for three

months he sent for his family, consisting then of a wife and four little

children. They arrived in May, 1875.

In Kirksville he found at least four friends who aided him. One
wa* Mrs. Ivie. who kept a hotel and gave him his room and meals a

'iionth without charge. Another was F. A. drove, M. D., who encour-

aged him in his new ideas; another was Robert Harris, machinist and
and experienced gunsmith, whose wife was relieved by Dr. Still from

a distressing malady which had afflicted her for years; the fourth was
Charley Chinn, from whom he rented a suite of rooms over his store on

terms that were exceedingly generous. The kindnesses of these people,

Dr. Still never tires of talking about.
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In the North Missouri Register, a paper published in Kirksvili*

from 1870 to 1879, there appeared in the issue for March 11, 187.5. Dr

Still's professional card, in which he announced himself as a Magnet*

Healer and in which he gave his office and office hours. In the issue f
>'

March 18, this personal notice appeared:

"The attention of the readers of the Register is called to the canlv

Dr. Still, magnetic healer, who has quietly opened up an office for til-

healing of disease, and from the success attending his profession thu<

far at this place, he with others now associated with him expect to l>uiii

up an Infirmary that will be noted for its good works in healing ;b

afflicted. They now occupy two rear rooms over Chinn's store.

expect soon to occupy the whole of the upper story thereof."

We see from the advertisement and this personal notice that at

early a date as 1875 Dr. Still was dreaming of plans for an Infirmary

which have been realized even more fully than he had then dreamed.

We also note that he had not yet coined the word osteopathy: ttai

was not done until 1887. Until then he used terms which would attnut

attention, such as Magnetic Healing, and even as late as 1891 hesiennJ

published articles as "The Lightning Bone Setter."

His first patients were among the poor and unfortunate. M;ir,

a time he was either refused admittance or was compelled to come m\»

the homes he would visit, by the back door, for fear the people wb-'

allowed him to come in would be ridiculed or ostracized.

In the course of a few months after coming to Kirksville. lie b<l

acquired a practice sufficient, as he says, to feed his "wife and bai>i*

and pay house rent," but a severe spell of typhoid fever which ta>^i

from September, 1870 to June, 1877, proved hard on him physically

and financially. In 1878 he went to Kansas where he remained until

1880, when he went to Wadesburgh, Henry County, Missouri. (\uWl

Lowe, who was his colonel in the army, was living at Wadesburgh ami

sent for him to come and treat him. For six years thereafter he

ticed in and around Clinton, Holden, Harrisonville, Rich Hill and Kar-

sas City. He was popularly known as the "tramp doctor." The

ficulty of getting patients in any one locality forced him to lx*coint t:i

itinerant doctor.

In 1880 he returned to the northeastern part of the state and open*:

up offices at Hannibal, Palmyra, and other places. Finally in 1S\

he decided to give up travelling and settle down at Kirksville. He Itf-

tured in every school house in Adair County, it is said, explaining

the people his theory. He always found the common people excelled

listeners. The points made were illustrated by treating the afflict'
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his audiences. Often his treating and lecturing would hold his au-

ence until after midnight. Generally one of his sons was with him

id would assist him by holding some portion of the patient's body as

reeled, while he did the specific work.

In a few years after he had returned to Kirksville he was travelling

lain, going over much the same territory he had covered in the early

ghties. Even after patients had begun to come in large numbers to

irksville, Dr. Still and his sons were accustomed to travel over this

ate and other states and give treatments. This practice of going out

\ such trips seems to have been given up about 1894 or 1895.

Dr. Still on such trips would frequently give public lectures on the

reets and publicly demonstrate his ideas. At some places people would

ime from great distances to see and hear the wonderful "faith cure

octor." as they often called him. Almost all the patients he treated

i public were treated without charge. Many a time an afflicted per-

>n who had been relieved at some public exhibition would go away
uniting at the top of his voice for joy.

The pioneer days in the seventies and eighties were times of much
Stress of mind and body to Dr. Still and his family. Not only were

mes hard, but ridicule and abuse had to be borne. Such terms as

azy crank, impostor, fake doctor and others still more uncomplimen-

irv were used to designate him. In many places little children were

nifilit to cross the street rather than pass him on the sidewalk. Preach-

rs condemned him from the pulpit. These were trying time* and only

stout-hearted man could have passed through them successfully,

tut Dr. Still was not left to bear his burdens alone. To his faithful

-ifp who remained cheerful and hopeful through it all. Dr. Still as-

cribes much of the credit of his ultimate success.

As has been stated before, Dr. Still decided to settle down in Kirks-

ille somewhere in 1887. Very soon the practice became more than lie

ouM handle alone. For several years one or the other of his sons,

larry and Charles, had been accustomed to accompany him on his

rips and render assistance, but up to this time neither was a practi-

ioner. It occurred to Dr. Still that he should give full instructions

o his eldest son and make out of him a full-fledged practitioner. Sue-

ceding in this and finding he needed more help in attending to his pa-

lents who were coming in greater numbers, he began to give full instruc-

ion to two other sons, Charles and Herman, and finally to his young-
>t son Fred, and at least three intimate friends of the family. Mr. Wil-

lerson. Mr. Hatten, and Mr. Ward, each of whom were later given the

itle of doctor. The success he had with these members of his family
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imd intimate friends proved to him that his science was something which

could be imparted to others, and refuted the oft-repeated statement

of that time that when Dr. Still died osteopathy would die with hi in

He now began to think of establishing a school in which the science «

osteopathy might be taught to all who wished to learn it. In a short

time the school was established, but it was in connection with an in-

firmary, and for a long time the school was secondary to the infirmary.

The establishing of the infirmary came as a result of the increa?**

in the number of patients who came to Dr. Still for treatment. By

189J they began to come in scores from all parts of the country. Il

was nothing uncommon for him to have as many as 100 to 125 different

patients every week. Up to 1892 treatments were given at Dr. Still"-

residence, or at the homes or boarding houses of the patients. Hi*

extended success in treating and teaching demanded a special buildine

for this work, and several towns offered to erect such a building on con-

dition he would locate there and bring all his patients ami students with

him. Macon was among the towns that offered special inducement*

None of these propositions were accepted. He decided to remain in

Kirksville, declining at the same time a proffered bonus.

In May, 1892. the American School of Osteopathy was incorpor-

ated, and in June of that year Dr. Still made arrangements for the s<<-

The First Building of the A. S. ().
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d member of the faculty, Dr. William Smith of Edinburgh, Scot-

iul. who was to take charge of the instruction in anatomy and surgery,

r. Still tells in his Autobiography how he became acquainted with

r. Smith. One day in June, 1802, Dr. Smith came to Kirksville sell-

g surgical and medical instruments. He called on Dr. Still, and the

lpression he made was so favorable, he was forthwith engaged to

ach in the school the coming season. The school opened in a little

ie-story frame building which stood where the Infirmary now stands,

his building; was later moved across the street where it now stands,

he cut on the opposite page is from a photograph taken in 1911.

The school was soon threatened with complete extinction by a bill

hieh was introduced in the Missouri Legislature providing that no

•hool except eclectic, allopathic and homeopathic colleges should grant

plomas. This bill was introduced in June, 1893. It was readily

rn that this bill if passed would wreck the American School of Osteo-

ithy, which had been doing a very lucrative business in Kirksville. A
•monstrance against the bill was circulated and signed in Kirksville, and

udge Andrew Ellison and Dr. William Smith went in person to Jeffer-

m City to work against it. The bill failed to pass the House, and
»<> school was saved.

Besides opposition abroad there was some of it at home. The
kirksville papers all during 1893, especially .March and June, contained

mtroversial articles between the champions and opponents of osteo-

atliy. The opponents were chiefly from the medical profession, though

here were many outside who had no faith in osteopathy. But Dr.

•till did not lack for ardent supporters in the town by this time. This
i seen in the demonstration made at the opera house on the evening of

unc 22. 1893, when the nineteenth anniversary of the discovery of

*teopathy was celebrated. His address was the event of the program,

n which he gave a sketch of the history of osteopathy. A large crowd
vas in attendance and showed enthusiastic interest in his cause.

The first graduating exercises were held at the Opera House on

March 2, 1894. Including the three who had completed their work the

needing January, this class was composed of nineteen persons as

Bird, Arthur Pierson

.

Hill. J. D
Kerns, Mrs. L. J . .

Holies, Mrs. Nettie H
Davis, Andrew P . .

Davis. F. S

Rich Hill. Mo.

San Francisco. Calif.

Springfield, Mo.

Denver, Colo.

Chicago, 111.

Dallas. Texas.
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Harter, Mrs. Mamie Sedalia. Mo.
Hatten, J as. O St. Louis, Mo.
Hildreth, Arthur G Kirksville. Mo.
Macliin, Miller Keokuk, Iowa.

Osborn, Jas. H Leon, Iowa.

Polmeteer, Frank Kirksville. Mo.
Smith, Win Kirksville. Mo.
Still, (lias. E Kirksville, Mo.
Still, H. T St. Louis. Mo.
Still, Edward C Macon, Mo.
Ward, M. L Kirksville, Mo.

The first three in the above list are the ones who completed their

work in January.

Speeches were made by P. F. Greenwood, F. M. Harrington. Pn--

ident W. D. Dobson, Dr. Still, and Mr. Dodge of Sedalia. . President

Dobson acted as master of ceremonies. After the exercises a banquet

was given by the class to a number of invited guests at one of the hotels

Subsequent graduations came at irregular intervals down to 1S!»S

99. Since that time two classes have been graduated each year, except

the two years, 1907-08, and 1908-09 when there was only one class a

year. One class is graduated in June, the other in January or Fe>-

ruary.

The degree conferred was at first called Diplomat? in Osteopath}.

It is now Doctor of Osteopathy.

Commencement exercises were held at first in the Opera Hou*

After the main part of the present building was erected, they were heM in

Memorial Hall, or if the weather permitted the May or June conimene?-

ment exercises have been held on the front lawns of the residence <>t

Drs. A. T. and C. E. Still.

The rapid increase in the number of patients and the excellent

prospect for an increase in the number of students led certain town-

among which were Des Moines, Kansas City, Sedalia, and Macon, to

offer special inducements to Dr. Still to locate there. In order to show

their interest in Dr. Still and his work and to give tangible evidence o:

that interest, a large number of Kirksville citizens met in a mass meet-

ing on May 2<i. 1894. Every one present felt the importance of keeping

Dr. Still and his institution in town. A committee was appointed t.>

secure subscriptions to a fund which would be tendered to Dr. Sn.i

S. M. Pickler offered to give five acres of ground in the west part of town

and H. M. Brashear ten acres in the east part. In a few days

were raised and presented to Dr. Still, together with some valuain
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land donations for a building site. On May 28, the following resolutions

were uanimously adopted by another mass meeting of citizens:

"We. the citizens of Kirksville, assembled at the Mayor's office

• i- evening. May 28, 1804, to take into consideration the advisability

of assisting to ereet an infirmary in conjunction with Dr. A. T. Still

f«»r his use and the benefit of humanity, try to express our appreciation

of his great ability as the founder and exponent of the School of Osteo-

pathy. That we as citizens feel proud of him as a fellow-townsman;

that we have the utmost confidence in his skill as a healer, as is evidenced

I'V hundreds of his patients who come halt and lame and depart

in a few weeks with light heart and straightened limb; that we believe

in his integrity as a man, and we feel proud that he lias gained a national

nputation. and earnestly ask Dr. Still to remain with us, and we prom-

hini substantial aid, and our most hearty support in holding up his

hands, as the greatest leader of modern times."

<>n accepting the money and lands tendered to him. Dr. Still prom-

sed to remain in Kirksville; and in doing so he said his decision had

Ufn reached not so much because of the bonus as the hearty co-opera-

tion of the citizens which had been manifested.

i

The Skcoxd Building.
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Dr. Still purchased sixty-one acres from Mrs. Haley which lay ju«*

west of his place, for $7,500, and also the G. R. Brewington resident

which joined Mrs. Haley's property on the south for $3,000.

In August, 1894, the contract was let for a three-story building

88 by 44 feet, to cost about $15,000. In the Democrat for August 24.

1894, there was published a letter from Dr. Still, in which he thank*;

the citizens for their contribution and announced that the amount the\
-

had given would be used in building the hotel then under const ruction

by his son, H. M. Still. He further announced that the money expcnde.1

in building the new infirmary would be what he had earned in the pra

-

tice of osteopathy.

The dedication of this building occurred on Thursday evening

January 10, 1895. A formal program was carried out, in which therv

were addresses by Mr. P. F. Greenwood, Dr. Still, Judge Andrew Elli-

son, Prof. G. H. Laughlin, and Mr. H. F. Millan. The addresses wen

interspersed with musical selections.

The first anniversary of the dedication of the Infirmary was duly

celebrated by appropriate exercises on January 10, 1890. At sunn-

a number of guns were fired and at sundown the firing was repeats!

In the evening Memorial Hall was crowded to its utmost capacity

Addresses were made by Dr. Still and Dr. A. G. Hildreth.

Meanwhile, the school had been rechartered. The first chart.r

had proved to be deficient in regard to the powers which it conferral,

and a new one was therefore secured. Articles of incorporation wort*

secured from the Adair County Circuit Court on October 22, 1894. ami

the same were filed with the Secretary of State on October 30. The*

articles, with some subsequent minor amendments, are as follows:

''Article 1 :—The name and style of this corporation shall k
Thk American School of Osteopathy, and shall be located in thf

city of Kirksville in the County of Adair, and State of Missouri.

"Article 2: -The officers of this corporation shall be a President

and such other officers as the Trustees shall from time to time deem

necessary and appoint.

"Article 3:—The object of this corporation is to establish a Col-

lege of Osteopathy, the design of which is to improve our present system

of Surgery, Obstetrics and treatment of diseases generally, and placi

the same on a more rational and scientific basis, and to impart informa-

tion to the medical profession, and to grant and confer such honor*

and degrees as are usually granted and conferred by reputable Medioa.

Colleges; to issue diplomas in testimony of the same to all student*

graduating from said school, under the seal of the corporation, with th<
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signature of each member of the faculty and of the President of th<-

College.

"Article 4:—That the corporate powers of said College shall \*

vested in a Board of Trustees to consist of a number not less than fi\>

nor more than thirteen, and that the President of the Board shall U
ex-officio President of the College; which board shall have perpetual

succession, with powers from time to time to fill all vacancies in their

body, and that A. T. Still, Harry M. Still, diaries E. Still, Blanch*

Still and Herman T. Still shall be the first members of said Board, ami

shall have the power to increase their number as hereinbefore specifier

"Article 5:—That said Board of Trustees and their successors

for a period of fifty years, shall have full power and authority to appoin:

a faculty to teach such sciences and arts as are usually taught in Med-

ical Colleges, and in addition thereto, the science of Osteopathy: to

fill vacancies in the Faculty, to remove the same, to declare the tenure-

and duties of all officers and teachers, and fix their compensation there-

for; to provide a suitable building and furnish the same, and to fix tin-

amount of tuition to be charged students, the number and length o!

terms students shall attend such College before graduating, the qual-

ifications necessary to admit students into such College; to grant di-

plomas to all graduates who shall have passed an examination satis-

factory to the Board of Trustees and Faculty, in each and every branci.

required to be taught and studied in the curriculum of said Collegt

and to make all by-laws necessary for carrying into effect the object-

of this corporation not inconsistent with the laws of the State of Mis-

souri and the Constitution thereof."

As will be noted, it is not organized as a joint stock company.

as a commercial concern, but its charter is granted by the State of Mis-

souri under the section of law which provides for the establishment

of literary and scientific institutions, the provisions of which require

that the needs and interests of the work which the corporation is char-

tered to perform shall always be paramount in the management of its

business.

The stock of the corporation is now owned (1911) by C. E. Still.

Warren Hamilton, W. G. Font, and E. C. Brott.

Up to October, 1805, not more than one class was enrolled a year

In fact, the school was as vet considered secondary to the Infirmary.

The completion of the new building increased the facilities for both treat-

ing and teaching. In 1895 over 30,000 treatments were given to <ui-

ferers who came from nearly every state in the Union. In October.

1895. a class of twenty-seven was enrolled, and in January, 1896. another
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tss of twenty was enrolled. Of these two classes twenty-eight were

from Missouri and the rest were from five other states. These classes

recited to just one teacher in a classroom only 20 by 25, the recitations

taking up only two hours a day.

The facilities which had been so much enlarged in January, 1895,

sum came to be inadequate for both the school and the infirmary. In

May, 1890. work was begun upon an addition to the building that more

than doubled its capacity, but even before that was completed the

rapidly increasing demands made it necessary to begin work on a second

The A. S. (). Hospital.

tii .n which trebled the size of the original edifice. The whole build-

ing very much as it stands today, was completed in January, 1897.

It is 64 by 175 feet, four stories high, contains sixty rooms, aggregating

about 30,000 square feet of floor space, and cost about $80,000.

The largely increased facilities were provided none too soon, for

while the infirmary business had grown steadily, increasing at the rate

of about one hundred per cent each year, the increase in the school at-

tendance hail been phenomenal during the year 1890-97, having in-

creased nearly five hundred per cent in that time. While in 1895-96

there were fifty students from six different states reciting two hours a

18
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day to one teacher in one room, there were in the following year t we

hundred and eighty-three students representing twenty-four state*

and two Canadian provinces, using nine large classrooms and engap:

:

with lectures and recitations occupying the entire day from eight a

the morning to five in the afternoon.

For a long time it was felt that a hospital was needed for the accom-

modation of patients and for successful clinical work. The infirmary

made no provision for the care of patients. Preparations were !>ezui<

for meeting this need early in 1905, and on June 22, 1905, the conur-

stone of the hospital building was laid. This came as the closing event

of the graduating exercises for the year. Appropriate addresses w*r<

made by President John H. Kirk, Dr. J. A. Crow, Dr. Nettie Olds HaigL?

and Dr. A. T. Still. Dr. Still laid the corner stone.

In the course of a few months the hospital was open fur patient-.

It has an aseptic operating room, a clinical amphitheatre, a lyings

ward, forty private rooms and two wards. It has a capacity of fifr.

to seventy-five patients. The building is made of brick and heavy

gray stone, is two stories high, and is 78 by 108 feet. Patients are bronzv

from all parts of the country by osteopathic physicians.

In 1906 a training school for nurses was established, and youii^

women were given training and instruction in nursing. The course i«

two years in length, and already sixteen have graduated as train-ii

nurses. Across the street from the hospital is the nurses' cottage.

The Superintendents of the hospital have been Leone Dali"ti.

Mary Walters. Miss Cust, Lulie Hall, Bessie Ammerman. Hena Ban>

bert, and Mrs. Ada H. Nesbit.

In 1903 the institution established a sanitarium at St. Louis, ealle:

the A. T. Still Sanitarium and Hospital. Dr. A. G. Hildreth wa> ij.

charge of it at first, and then later Dr. W. D. Dobson managed it. It

was given up during the year 1908.

Several schools of osteopathy have been consolidated with tho

American School of Osteopathy within the last few years. AiuortE

these schools that have been thus consolidated are: the Dr. S. S. Still

College of Osteopathy of Des Moines, Iowa, with which had already

been consolidated the Northern Institute of Osteopathy of Minneapolis.

Minnesota, and the Northwestern College of Osteopathy of Fargu.

N. D.; the Milwaukee Colege of Osteopathy of Milwaukee. Wis.: the

Bolles Institute of Osteopathy (the Colorado College of Osteopathy*

of Denver, Colo.; the Ohio College of Osteopathy of Chillicothe, Ohio:

the Atlantic School of Osteopathy of Buffalo, N. Y.; and the Southern

School of Osteopathy of Franklin, Ky. Graduates of these school
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were granted diplomas hy 1 he American School of Osteopathy. 3- h
schools from which they had »;raduated were consolidated with M
A. S. ( ).

Tin 1 course oi study at lirst was very brief. It consisted Ijrsj

of a study of anatomy, physiology, diagnosis and practice of u-Tcopatkl

No set ainounl of time was required to graduate. A student wys pj|

uated when he ii«»t through with his work. As a rule that toek jfl

about a year. In 1S1H >-'.>" the course was added to. and two years i

work of four li-rms <>f twenty weeks eacli were required of each S>.

I

for graduation. In I'MI.VOh the course was lengthened one BOon-Vi.

The School and Hospital Buildings.

This change in the content of the courses from time to time i> v*

by comparing that for 1807-98, when the school was just getting or.
••

feet, and that for 1010-11.

In 1807-08 the cotirse of instruction extended over two year< as J

was divided into four terms of five months each. The first term «'*

devoted to Descriptive Anatomy, including Osteology, Syndesmolnr

Myology, Aryology, and Neurology; Histology, including the de>ori>

tion and recognition of the normal tissues of the body; the princip>

of Chemistry and Physics. The second term included Descrip'

Anatomy of the viscera, and organs of special sense; Regional Anatoiv

with demonstrations on the cadaver; Didactic and Laboratory

in Chemistry; Physiological Chemistry, Urinalysis, and Toxicol*

r
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Physiology of circulation, respiration, digestion, absorption, assimila-

tion, secretion and excretion; Principles of Osteopathy. The third

term included Regional Anatomy and Pathology, with demon

-

>t rations on the cadaver: Surface Anatomy, Advanced Physiology,

Symptomatology and Pathology; Clinical Demonstrations in Osteo-

pathy. The fourth term included Pathological Anatomy. Minor Sur-

| .. (iynecology and Obstetrics; Clinical Practice in Osteopathy.

The Pit foh Suruery ('links. (In the H«»|»it:ilj

The course in 1910-11 covers a period of three years divided into

Mxtevn or eighteen weeks each, with a fourth year of seven months.

The first year includes Anatomy, Histology. General and Physical

<"hcniistry and Physiology in the first term; and Anatomy, Bacteriology.

Physiology. Organic and Physiological Chemistry, Histology and Em-
bryology in the second term. The second year includes Principles of

<Meopathy and Applied Anatomy, Descriptive Anatomy, Demon-
strated Anatomy. Practice of Osteopathy. Osteopathic Mechanics.

Pathology and Bacteriology. Hygiene, Public Health. Dietetics, and
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Toxicology in the first term; and Demonstrated Anatomy, Practice •:

Osteopathy, Principles of Osteopathy and Applied Anatomy. Physic.. 1

Diagnosis, Neurology and Spinal Pathology in the second term. Tt •

third year includes Osteopathic Clinics, General Surgery, Eye. Ear

Nose and Throat, Obstetrics, Clinical Practice, Skin and Venerea

Diseases, and Pediatrics in the first term; and Osteopathic Clinics, Oi*

erative Surgery, Gynecology, Clinical Practice, Physical Diagno-i-

Ambulance and Emergency Work, Obstetrics and Laboratory Diag-

nosis in the second term. In the fourth year the work is an extension

of that of the three previous years. Each student in this year is in-

quired to elect at least twenty hours of lectures besides laboratory work.

As the course extends five months, there are 560 hours required of «*a >:',

student in addition to lal>oratory work. Research must be made in

some subject assigned by the Faculty and the results embodied in a

thesis.

The strengthening of the course has meant a great increase in lab-

oratory facilities. There are at present twelve different laboratory.

These include two for Anatomy, three for Bacteriology and Pathology,

one for Gynecology, one for Histology, one for Optical work, one for

Physiology, one for Diagnosis, one for Hospital work, and one for pri-

vate demonstration.

The tuition fees have varied from time to time. In 1893 they w« r<-

$500 for males and $200 for females. The course was then one year in

length. In 1897-98, when the course had been lengthened to two year-,

they were $500 for the entire course lor both males and females: in

1899-1900 they were reduced to $400. In 1900-01 they were reduce!

still further to $300, plus the dissection fees. In 1907-08, when th •

course was lengthened from two to three years the tuition was increa>t<l

to $425.

An attempt has been made to list all the members of the faculty

from time to time, but there is no assurance that the list given bel«'t.

includes all who have been on the regular faculty. An effort wn-

also made to determine the length of service of each member. I»ur

it is not likely that this hass been done successfully in every ca-«

The faculty members in the order of their service and with u

terms of their service as far as could be found, are as follows:

A. T. Still 1892 93—present.

C. E. Still 1892-93—present.
H. M. Still 1892-93—1899-00

Win. Smith 1892 93— 1899 4)0

1907-08— 1909-10
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A. G. Hildreth 1894 1)5- 1902-03

W. E. Patterson 181)7-98

Mrs. Alice Patterson 1897-98

CM. T. Hulctt 1897 98

C W. Proctor 1897-98—1901 02

("has. Hazzard 1897 98

1900-01—1903 (M

H. T. Still 1899-00

C P. MeConncll 1899-00

J. M. Littlejohn 1899-00— 1900 01

J. B. Littlejohn 1899-00—1900-01

W. R. Laughlin 1899 00 1904 05

D. Littlojohn 1899 00— 1900-01

G. M. Laughlin 1900-01—present.

M. E. Clark 1900 01—1900 07

C L. Rider 1900 01— 1901 02

F. P. Young 1900 01—1900-07

F. J. Fassett 1900-01—1901-02

G. D. Hulett 1901-02—1904-05

W. D. Dohson 1902 03- 1900-07

E. C. Link 1903 01- 1908 09

L. van H. Gerdine 1903-04—present.

C. H. Hoffmann 1905-00

Geo. A. Still 1905 00—present.

R. E. Hamilton 1905 00- present.

F. G. Crowley 1905 00— 1909-10

E. G. Starr 1905-00— 1900 07

F. P. Pratt 1900 07—present.

Leone Dalton 1900 07

Mary Walters 1900-07

Franklin Fiske 1900 07—1908- 09

\Y. H. Ivie 1900 07

E. H. Laughlin 1907 08

R. H. Coke 1907 08

R. T. Quick 1908 09

L. L. Garriques 1908 09

W. H. McCoach . . . . 1908 09

F. R. Lyda 1909 10—present.

A. D. Becker 1909-10—present.
F. L. Bigsby 1909 10- present.
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C. I). Swope 1909 10—promt.
J. X. Waggoner 1909- 10—present.

The Deans of the faculty have been:

<\ M. T. Hulett .. 1897 OS

J. M. Littlejohn

(;. M. Laughlin 1900-01—1904 O.j

W. 1). Dobson 190<) 00- 1000-07

H. E. Hamilton 1908 09—present.

Dr. A. T. Still has been President since 1892 93, and Warr-:

Hamilton has been Secretary since 1899-00.

The graduates of the A. S. O. up to and including the (Mass of VM>[

number 2,997. The number in each class was as follows:

1894 19 1903 \ 2(32

1895 20 1904 203

1S90 48 1905 240

1897 48 1900 200

1898 130 1907 183

1899 185 1908 107

1900 317 1909 135

1901 334 1910 . 153

1902 209

Total 2997

The very large classes of 1900 and 1901 were due to the fact tl.at

there were graduated in those years a large number of students fr<>-

the Columbia School of Osteopathy, the rival school of the A. S. "

which was finally closed up in 1901. The drop in number in 190S

due to the fact that only one class was graduated in that year.

If 1o the A. S. (). graduates there be added the 1181 graduate i

the various schools that have been consolidated with the A. S. 0 . tfu

total alumni will run up to 4,355.

The student body is very cosmopolitan. In it are to be founding

and women from all parts of this country, and many from foreign laiui*.

Many of them are college and university graduates. The last teny^:-

have seen a marked increase in the enrollment of well prepared youns

men and women in this institution. A high school education or it?

equivalent is required for admission, but this has not been rigidly hi-

forced. Hence, there are to be found men and women, some of th-in

quite mature in years, who have had no scholastic training to speak v

side by side with men and women of high scholastic attainments. Tb

legislation in many states which requires all candidates for licm* *

practice osteopathy to have a certain amount of school education It-
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fore applying for a license, is having a direct effect on the character •
:

the student body here. Those with slight academic attainments are In-

coming more and more a minority each year. In justice to the ca».

however, it should be said that many of the best practitioners in n.»

profession are men and women who have not had much in the way of

scholastic training prior to their study of osteopathy.

The student organizations include clubs, fraternities, and Chris-

tian organizations. The oldest of them is perhaps the Atlas Club, a:;

association of men for general social and professional interests. TV
Axis Club is a similar organization for women. The two clubs ha\>

maintained joint club rooms in the Dockery building off the norther*

corner of the square for over ten years. Certain other clubs for sim-

ilar purposes, but open to both men and women, have been organize!

such as the Knights of Osteopathy and the Stillonians. The tirst u:

these, however, is no longer in existence.

The fraternities are purely social organizations. There are two or

three of these.

The Y. M. C. A. was organized in 1898, and the Y. \V. C. A. in

1899. Both organizations offer opportunities for co-operative Chris-

tian activity and fellowship. Association houses have been maintained

by each of them, furnishing comfortable quarters for many of the mem-

bers at inexpensive rates and also giving the associations definite mi-

ters for their activities.

The institution issues several regular publications. The first cat-

alogue was not issued until 1897; in this were given the announcement-

for 1897-98. Prior to that time the school made its announcement-

through the newspapers. In May, 1897, the Journal of Osteopathy

was established. This is a monthly periodical and is devoted to tin-

dissemination of news and items of general interest. It is to be

tinguishcd from the Osteopathic Journal, which is a field journal forth*

practitioner.

The student publications are the Bulletin, published by the AtLv

and Axis (Tubs; The Stillonian, published monthly by the Stilloniau

Society; the Alpha, by the Iota Tau Sigma fraternity; the Theta P-i

Signet, by the Theta Psi fraternity; the Osteoblast, the annual pul-

lished by the Junior class.

The students have been active in several forms of outdoor ath-

letics, such as football, basketball and baseball. Tennis and golf havr

been popular at times.

For several years after the school began to send out graduate-

osteopathy had no legal status in Missouri. It was felt desirable \»
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acquire legal recognition through the legislature, ami the first eflf»»r-

was made in 181)"). A hill was passed by both houses providing annum
other things that no person should practice osteopathy in the stai>

unless he had received a diploma from a legally chartered or established

school of osteopathy. Much to the-disappointnient of the friends o!

osteopathy throughout the state, and especially in Kirksville, (ioverie»r

Stone vetoed it within four hours after the adjournment of the Legis-

lature. The principal objection was that osteopathy was a secret and

should not be legalized.

Though the defeat of this bill was disappointing at the time. th»

friends of osteopathy have since been glad that it was vetoed. The next

bill was an improvement over the first one and served the profession

better than the other would have done.

In 1897 another bill legalizing osteopathy was introduced in tin

Legislature and after passing the House by a vote of 101 to 16, and tht

Senate by 26 to 3, Oovernor Stephens, who had been benefited person-

ally by osteopathic treatment, signed the bill. This bill provided in

the first place that the system, method or science of treating disease-

of the human body, commonly called Osteopathy, and as taught and

practiced by the American School of Osteopathy at Kirksville. Mis-

souri, is not the practice of medicine and surgery within the ineanint:

of Article L. Chapter 110 of the Revised Statutes of Missouri of lSS'J.

and is not subject to the provisions of that article. It further provided

that any person having a diploma regularly issued by the America!

School of Osteopathy of Kirksville, Missouri, or any other legally char-

tered and regularly conducted school of Osteopathy, who shall hav<

been in personal attendance as a student in such school for at least low

terms of not less than five months each before graduation, shall be au-

thorized to treat diseases of the human hodv according to such svsteiu.

alter having filed the diploma for record with the county clerk of th»-

county in which such person purposes to practice. It was further pn*-

vided that any person who should practice or pretend to practice <>:

use the system, method or science of Osteopathy in treating disease

of the human body without having complied with the provisions of the

act, should be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and be subject to a fin*

The credit for securing the passage of this bill belongs particularly

to Dr. H. K. Patterson, now deceased, and Dr. A. O. Hildreth. (Gov-

ernor Stephens was bitterly attacked by the medical profession of tin
1

state for his approval of the bill, but he replied to his assailants that tht

overwhelming vote in both houses showed him that the state was evi-
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It nth in favor of osteopathy and that he had reasons of his own ifor

believing in its efficacy.

The rejoicing in Kirksville was great when the news came that the

Governor had approved the bill. During the rejoicing Dr. Still's ad-

mirers literally forced him into a clothing store and presented him with

a fine Prince Albert suit of clothes and a plug hat. They then got him
into a photograph gallery and had his picture taken in this garb. As
*i*»n as he <i<>t home he took ofT these "duds," and it is asserted that he

Memorial Hall.

never put them on again. His usual careless dress was much more to

his liking than what his friends would have been pleased to have him

wear.

The law of 1897 remained until 1903, when a bill was passed creat-

ing a State Hoard of Examination which should pass upon persons who
were candidates to practice osteopathy. Only five votes were passed

against this bill. Even the State Board of Medical Examiners rec-

ommended its passage, showing that the feeling of animosity against

osteopathy was dying out and that active opposition was a thing of the

isl in the state.
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The most important provisions of the law of 1903, including tb

amendments of 1907, are as follows:

1. The State Board consists of five persons appointed by the Gov-

emor of the State. Their terms are arranged so that the term of

member expires each year. The Board elects its own President. Sec-

retary and Treasurer. The Secretary receives a salary of not more thur

SI,500 per annum. The Board keeps a register of all applicants U*

certificates, giving the name of the institutions from which they re-

ceived diplomas and whether they were rejected or granted certificate

2. Persons desiring to practice osteopathy in the state must sccup

a certificate from this Board. This certificate is made on the basis u:

a statement made as to his study in a school of osteopathy and of ai;

examination by the Board on anatomy, physiology, physiological chem-

istry, toxicology, osteopathic pathology, diagnosis, hygiene, obstetric*

and gynecology, surgery, principles and practice of osteopathy, arc

other subjects as the Board may require. Provision is made, however,

for a discretionary dispensing with this examination in the ease of ai

osteopathic physician who is a graduate of a reputable college of osUi>-

pathy and who presents a certificate issued on examination by a boani

of some other state.

Other provisions are included for registering the certificates ami

for infractions of the law by persons who do not comply with its pro-

visions.

In addition to the legal recognition given to osteopathy in Mis-

souri, similar recognition has been given in some form or other in furty-

one other states and territories in the Union. They are as follows:

Alabama Kentucky Oklahoma

Arizona Maryland Oregon

Arkansas Massachusetts Pennsylvania

California Michigan South Carolina

Colorado Minnesota South Dakota

Connecticut Mississippi Tennessee

Delaware Missouri Texas

Florida Montana Ctah

Hawaii Nebraska Vermont

Idaho New Mexico Virginia

Illinois New York Washington

I n< liana North Carolina West Virginia

Iowa North Dakota Wisconsin

Kansas Ohio Wyoming
It has also been legalized in British Columbia.
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The legal status given osteopathy in at least most of the states

lamed above was secured very largely through the efforts of the A. S.

). Representatives of the institution have appeared before Legisla-

tes and Governors and explained the system and thus contributed

o the success in securing favorable legislation.

The American Osteopathic Association was organized in April,

181+7. It has convened twice in Kirksville. The first time was in July,

1901. It was known at that time as the American Association for the

\dvancement of Osteopathy, but the name was changed at the meeting

it Kirksville in 1901. Representatives of eight schools of osteopathy

re in attendance, and three other schools were admitted by the Asso-

ciation.

The twelfth annual meeting was held in Kirksville August 3-0,

1908. The particular reason for holding it in Kirksville at that time

was in honor of Dr. Still's eightieth birthday. Osteopaths from all

parts of the country came. Many came in special coaches, and the

Chicago, Xew York and eastern delegations came in a special train

of six coaches. About seven hundred members of the A. O. A. regis-

tered, but it was believed there were several hundred more osteopaths

voting the convention who did not register.

The sessions of the convention were held under a big tent in what
v.j> known then as the Chautauqua park on East Jefferson street be-

nvei-ii Mulanix and Florence streets. The opening session was on

Monday morning, August 'S, at which Dr. Still made the welcome ad-

•lrcs< in his own characteristic style. Sessions were held every morn-

iuc. afternoon and evening for three days. In addition to these general

•—ion-. ;i number of surgical operations were performed at the A. S.

' * Hospital and some clinical demonstrations given. Sessions of the

Missouri Valley Osteopathic Association and of the Missouri Osteo-

pathic Association were also held during the A. O. A. convention.

The biggest day was Thursday, August 0. the "Old Doctor's"

• ^litieth birthday. The citizens of Kirksville and the delegates to the

A <>. A. joined in honoring the founder of osteopathy. At eight o'clock

'i;at morning a life-size portrait of Dr. Still was unveiled. The por-

trait \va< presented to the A. S. O., by the alumni of that institution. A
»l*'cial program was rendered, in which addresses were made by Dr.

•I A. DeTienne of Brooklyn, Dr. J. L. Holloway of Dallas, Dr. A. G.

HiWlrcth of St. Louis, Dr. Ernest Sisson of Oakland, Dr. ('has. Haz-

ard of Xew York, Dr. L. van H. Gerdine of Kirksville, and Dr. Geo.

Riley of Xew York.

At eleven o'clock the first of the citizens' sessions was held. Ad-
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dresses were made bv Mayor Selby, Or. S. T. Lvne, and Dr. A.

Hildreth. The second of the citizens' sessions was held in the afternoon

two o'clock. This was preceded by the parade, which had tx»cn po

poned from the morning because of the rain. At the head of the para

were the Knights of Pythias in uniform, who were followed by the N

inger Hand, and the Corporal Dix Post, G. A. R. After them came t

Old Doctor's carriage which contained Dr. Still and his escort. I

lowing the carriage came Or. Still's relatives and A. S. O. Faculi

Pbocessiom on thk "Old Doctor's Day," Acoist »>, 190S.

Osteopathic state delegations, Normal School students, A. S. 0.

dents, and citizens of Kirksville. The head of the parade reached tb

park before the rear had left the A. S. O.

The program consisted of addresses by Mr. J. A. Cooley, Prof. B

P. Gentry, Rev. F. W. Gee, and Prof. H. Clay Harvey. In the eveninj

the program was continued with addresses by Dr. W. C. Templet**

and President John R. Kirk. At the close of President Kirk's remark

he presented Dr. Still a loving cup valued at 8250 from the citizen* '

Kirksville. This was the second one presented to him during the con

vention.

During the convention 8-13,000 was raised for the fund for o>te<>-

pathic research. That fund aggregated at that time 870.000.
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Section II.

—

The Columbian School of Osteopathy.

For several years Kirksville had two schools of osteopathy, the

Becond one being the Columbian School of Osteopathy which was estab-

lished in 1897, under Dr. M. L. Ward. Dr. Ward had been Vice-Presi-

dent of the A. S. O. under the first charter of 1802, but for various rea-

sons he had withdrawn from this institution, and believing that there

was room for another infirmary and school of osteopathy in Kirksville,

he interested several people of the town in the matter and succeeded in

maintaining a rival institution for several years. Naturally the rivalry

between the two schools was quite bitter, and all the more so since

Dr. M. L. Ward.

Hith Dr. Still and Dr. Waril claimed to be the original discoverer of

:he science of osteopathy.

Dr. M. L. Ward was born in Ohio on May 30, 1849. He came to

Missouri in 1870. He claimed that he began his study along the lines

)f osteopathy as early as 1862, when he was yet a youth, and that he

requently secured results without understanding how he got them. He
laimed that in 1889 he made for himself the discovery for which he

lad been seeking. He was a member of the first graduating class in

)r. Still's school of osteopathy in 1894, and graduated from the Medical

ollege of Ohio on April 9, 1897, after having spent the three winters

here following his graduation with Dr. Still.

19
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The Columbian School of Osteopathy was chartered in October,

1897, and was incorporated by the Circuit Court of Adair County early

in November. The officers of the incorporation were: Dr. M. L.

Ward, President; H. J. Bailey, Vice-President; P. J. Rieger, Secre-

tary; R. M. Brashear, Treasurer. The fifth member of the Board was

J. M. McCall. The financial management was in the hands of Mr.

Brashear, who is said to have furnished practically all the money needed

to start the institution.

This school was opened on November 8, 1807, in the McGuire
building; just off the northwest corner of the square. The enrollment on

the first day was twenty-seven. The faculty was composed of Dr. M.
L Ward, President; Dr. C. H. Thomas, Anatomy; Dr. H. B. Rob-
i)ius. Chemistry; Dr. E. S. Quinn, Physiology. In a newspaper adver-

tisement prior to the opening, Dr. Ward announced that "the school

will be non-sectarian; hence Spiritualism, Methodism, Presbyterian-

ism, Baptism, Catholicism or any other ism or politics will not be in-

eluded in the courses of study."

In a published interview which appeared in January, 1898, Dr.

Ward had the following to say concerning the school:

"The object of the Columbian School of Osteopathy is to bring

forward some of the lost sciences that were known, practiced and applied

l»y the ancients in Athens over 2,000 years ago. This period of the his-

tory of Athens was looked upon by all nations as the one center of edu-

cation, healing, sciences and inventions. Masonry, architecture, and

tempering of metals and many other things of like character gave it first

place in the history of the world. During this, the Olympian age, the

ancients had their annual games, such as wrestling, boxing, foot racing

and various other sports, which frequently resulted in injuries, and dis-

locations. Readjustments were made, medicine and surgery were

practiced by men who were known as 'bone setters.

"The true science of healing, considered in all its phases, conse-

quently consists of osteopathy, surgery, and medicine. This science

was practiced by Zeno, Epicurus, Epictetus, Catelles, and others about

ninety-five years B. C. This is the science that is being brought for-

ward by Dr. M. L. Ward, the founder of the great Columbian School of

Osteopathy. It is claimed to be the only school of osteopathy giving

instruction in medicine, surgery and mechanical manipulation. It is

likewise the only institution requiring six terms to complete the full

course in all departments."

The osteopathy course required a period of twenty months, or four

terms of five months each. The course in medicine required two terms
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of six months each in addition to the twenty months in osteopathy

In other words, at the end of twenty months, the diploma was grantee

to the student graduating in the full course of osteopathy. If the stu-

dent wished to pursue the course of medicine, he could do so and at tin

end of the three years he received a diploma recognizing him as a din-

tor of medicine.

The avowed object of the founder of the school was to conibiti-

medicine, surgery and mechanical manipulation so as to make osteopathy

what he termed a true science. "True Osteopathy" was a favorite

term with him.

Prior to the opening of the school work had begun on a building

for it in the southeastern part of the town which, according to one news-

paper, was called "Mount Brashear." The building was complete

early in 1808 and was occupied at once. It was a very imposing thm-

story brick structure, with a great white dome surmounting it. It \\a*

arranged for both treating patients and giving instruction to student-.

It cost about $30,000.

In January, 1900, Dr. Ward became the sole owner of the school

and all its property, Mr. Brashear and the other stockholders retirinc.

It seems that this arrangement was in accordance with the agreement*

made when the school was begun in November. 1897.

The first graduating exercises were held in the grove adjacent to

the school building on June 27, 1899. There were thirty-nine in the

class. The second class of thirty-eight was graduated in February.

1900. A third class was graduated in June, 1900, but this was the l:rt.

The school opened in the fall of 1900, but before the year was out. it

was suspended, and the students were enrolled in the A. S. ().

Long drawn out litigation between Dr. Ward and Mr. Brashear

over the property, ensued, terminating in the latter getting control

of the same. For years the building has remained unoccupied, except

when a club has occupied it temporarily.

i
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CHAPTER XIII.

THE COUNTY PRESS.

A sketch of journalism in Adair County would, if adequately writ-

ten, go back to the time when the first newspaper was established in

the county. Indeed it would go back further than that and give some
account of what newspapers printed outside of the county circulated

in the county prior to the founding of a paper in the county. But that

mrt of the task cannot be accomplished, and what little is said on the

early history of newspapers in the county must be fragmentary. This

is largely due to the fact that no complete files of the earliest papers

have come down to us, and of some of these papers not a single issue,

:ts far as known, now exists. As a matter of fact no newspaper ever

published in the county, save the North Missouri Register which was

published from 1870 to 1879, has a complete file of its issues. Care-

It-vwss in preserving the files or destructive fires have been responsible

for the incompleteness of the files. The historical value of the news-

paper in spite of its inaccuracies of various sorts, is not realized gener-

ally until we desire to look up some matter which we know will be set

forth in a newspaper especially if it is of early date. Adair County's

history will not be as fully written as it ought to be, especially in the

latr fifties and earlv sixties, because of the loss of the earlv newspaper

Tradition has it that in February, 1843, a printer by the name of

Benjamin Davis came to Kirksville and opened up a job printing office.

He got out such things as posters and hand-bills, among which were

some posters advertising the sale of town lots in Kirksville. He under-

took, however, no newspaper.

It appears that the Kirksville Enterprise was the first paper pub-

lished in the county. It seems to have been started in 1856 or there-

aUmts. In other words, the county had been settling up for twenty-

five years or more and had been organized about fifteen years before a

-ingle newspaper was established. This means that during these years

the early settlers read practically nothing, for the probabilities are that

very few newspapers published outside the county circulated among
them. The Enterprise is said to have been started as a campaign pa-

p< r in behalf of Buchanan during his campaign for the Presidency. It

was not intended to become a permanent publication, but it succeeded
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so well it was continued after the campaign. L. F. Walden is *aid to

have been the first editor and publisher. This publication changed

hands frequently during its short career and was finally merged with

the Democrat about 1859.

The Democrat was founded some time in October, 1S58 by Foster

and Stone, with J. D. Foster as editor. Wm. B. Harmless in an article

published in the North Missouri Register for January 0, 1876, mention-

having an issue of the Democrat for December 23, 1858, before him.

and says it was Vol. I, No. 15. This fixes the time when the paper

was established with considerable certainty at about October, 18oS.

It is not known just when this paper and the Enterprise were merged,

but it is believed it was done by E. M. C. Morelock in 1859. Morelock

had bought the Enterprise from Charles Jones, and later the Democrat

from Foster and Stone. When the war broke out the Democrat \va>

the only paper in the county as far as is known; that the only paper

in the county should be Democratic in politics at that time was in k<*e|>-

ing with conditions, as the county was largely Democratic up to th<-

outbreak of the war.

On August 17, 1861, the Third Iowa Regiment came into Kirk>-

ville running down Confederate recruits. Many who had taken a prom-

inent part in the agitation of the Confederate cause fled the town, among

whom was Major Morelock, the editor of the Democrat. The Iowa

Regiment took charge of his paper and got out a special edition on Au-

gust 23, 1861. As far as is known this was the last issue of the Demo-

crat, and for many years the county was without any paper at all. Sev-

eral years after this event, Mr. H. F. Millan of Kirksville, came int<»

possession of a copy of this Iowa Regiment edition of the Democrat,

and he sent it to the Historical Department of Iowa at Des Moin»'*.

This copy is being carefully preserved there. Further details concern-

ing this have been mentioned already in the chapter on the Civil War.

The first Republican paper in the county was established by Kerl

Bradley some time in August, 1864. It bore the name of the Patriot.

On November 23, 1865, it passed into the hands of W. G. KernodK
and after one more issue its name was changed to that of the Weekly

Kirksville Journal. Kernodle associated himself with J. H. Myers

and E. S. Darlington in founding the Journal. The first issue of thi-

paper was published on December 2, 1865. At that time then

was considerable feeling over the question as to whether the State

should disfranchise the ex-Confederates and their sympathizers. The

Journal supported the Radical Republican Party which favored di-
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franchiscment. In April, 1866, W. M. Gill bought out Kernodle's

interest; in the fall of that year John A. Pickler bought out Darlington.

In June. 1868, Pickler and Gill were still the editors. On January 21,

1ST 1 , Pickler retired and Gill continued to conduct the paper until he

*>M it to S. M. Pickler on July 3, 1873. At the time when Gill assumed

sole proprietorship in 1871 the paper was increased in size and the name
changed to the Dollar Journal. S. M. Pickler made several changes

in the name, calling it for a while Weekly Journal, then Weekly Kirks-

ville Journal, and finally Kirksville Journal, which name has been re-

tained continuously from that time to the present.

In April, 1880, B. F. Heiny purchased a half interest from Pickler,

ami from that time to the present, with the exception of a period extend-

ing from 1891 to 1894, he has had some connection with the paper.

A short time after Mr. Heiny had bought an interest, D. S. Hooper pur-

chased the remaining interest of Mr. Pickler. A little later Mr. Hooper
disposed of his interest to S. S. McLaughlin. In December, 1886,

Heiny and McLaughlin leased the paper to Wm. Gill and F. L. Link,

but this arrangement lasted only a short time when Heiny and Mc-
Laughlin resumed the management.

On March 15, 1890, the plant was completely destroyed by a fire

that swept the south side of the square from the southeast corner up
U> near the southwest corner. All the files of the Journal were lost. The
:>\v old issues reaching back of the fire, that the paper now has have
ta*n picked up here and there since that event. The proprietors set

to work to re-establish the paper immediately. Pending the arrival

«>! the new equipment arrangements were made for publishing the next

few issues in St. Louis. The week after the fire the paper came out on
time, hut it contained very little local news. An account of the fire

and a few locals were all that the paper contained in the way of news.

After three issues the plant had been re-established in temporary quar-
ters and the paper appeared with its usual amount of news.

In October, 1891, Mr. Heiny retired from the paper to become
Cashier of the Union Bank, a newly established bank in Kirksville,

now the National Bank of Kirksville. W. F. Link and F. L. Link be-

came the proprietors, the former acting as editor and the latter as man-
ager. In April, 1894, F. L. Link sold his interest to W. F. Link.

On April 22, 1897, articles of incorporation were filed for the Jour-

nal Printing Company. The firm owning the paper had been known
f\v that name since November, 1891, but the paper was not incorporated

until 1897. B. F. Heiny has been President of the company since its

incorporation and F. L. Link has likewise been Secretary and Business
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Manager. The Board of Directors has from time to time employe

Rome one to write editorial articles; among those thus employed ha\

been A.N.Seaber and .1. A. Cooler. R. F. Heiny has frequently doi

this part of the work himself.

For years the Journal occupied quarters on the second floor of tl

building in which the Normal Book Store has long been, but in 19(

the company erected the large building it now occupies on McPherx
street between Franklin and Elson, and moved into it the first (lav <

Januarv, 1900.

F. L. Link

With the exception of four years during the nineties, Mr. Link has been

connected with the Journal continuously since 1868.

The equipment of the Journal has .been its pride all along. Ii

1S79 a two-horse-power steam engine was installed to run the prefl

Though it was insignificant as compared with engines such as would b

installed now, it was the only one in the county and was somethmi

which the paper felt proud of. The pride of the proprietor, S. M. Pick

ler, over this improvement was manifested in the imprimatur put oi

all things printed in the shop. It read "Kirksville Journal Steafl

Print." Since that time the equipment has been steadily improve*
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itil today it includes a monotype machine, a large two-revolution

K)k press and a pony book press. It is said that some of the stock-

riders sold out their stock at less than par when some expensive ma-
linen

- was installed because they feared it would bankrupt the eom-

111 v. But the improvements have proved profitable investments.

The press-work which this company does for other publications

lan the Journal is very extensive. Four different monthly publica-

ons connected with the A. S. ()., and one weekly publication connected

ith the Normal School, besides other publications, are printed by this

mipany. It has also printed several different books of considerable

ze. and has for years printed the catalogues of the A. S. O. and the Xor-

utl School.

The capital stock when the company was incorporated was $4,750.

; has been increased twice, once to $10,000, and in April, 1910, to

20.000. Its business for 1010 amounted to $24,913.

Much of the success of this establishment has been due to the man-
s<t. Mr. F. L. Link. He began to learn the trade in the Journal print-

office in 1868, when it was owned by J. A. Pickler and Win. Gill,

ince that time he has had some connection with the paper with the

Mention of about four years during the nineties. His connection

•itii a county paper is therefore longer by far than that of any other

owspaper man in the county.

After the suspension of the Democrat, that is the old Democrat,

luring the war, there was no Democratic paper in the county until 1807.

^arlv in that year, Ellis & Sons established a paper called the Herald,

vhich they managed to run until October, 1870.

Before this venture in journalism succumbed, another had been

tartcd, which was called the North Missouri Tribune. The first issue

va.> dated August 25, 1870. The editors, Browning and Scovcrn, were

trouR Radicals. But their career was short. On September 29, 1870,

F. S. Hoag purchased the paper and changed its politics from Radical

to Liberal Republicanism. It will be recalled that in the fall election

)f 1870 the Liberal Republicans had been victorious in the state over

the Radicals, but the Tribune seemed to have had very little influence

n affecting the result in Adair County, as this county remained staunch-

ly Radical during that bitter campaign.

Before the year in which the Tribune was established was out, it

bad changed hands again. With the issue of December 1, 1870, \V. C.

B. Gillespie and a man by the name of Lyda became proprietors, the

first acting as editor. The politics were changed to Democratic and the
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name was changed with the issue of December 8, 1870, to that of \\-

Xorth Missouri Register. Mr. Lyda retired from the paper in Augur

1871, but Major Gillespie retained his connection until April. IS?
1
'

For several years during Major Gillespie's connection with this par*,'

he conducted another one at Macon also. He was accustomed to

vide his time between Kirksville and Macon, and to prepare mater*

which was inserted in both papers identically alike. He found it up-

hill work maintaining a strong Democratic paper in a Republican couih

ty, and once or twice he affiliated himself with some third party whi i

had been organized in the county. In 1874 he espoused the Peopl* •

party cause until late in the campaign, and in 1878 he came very near

coming out squarely for the Greenbackers.

When Major Gillespie sold the paper in April, 1879 to Felix La>

he reserved the right to use its name and he proceeded to buy in?-

Macon Examiner and at once changed its name to the North Missouri

Register. This paper he maintained for several years. Mr. Lac^

changed the name of the paper he bought from Major Gillespie :

Kirksville to the Kirksville Democrat. He continued his connevtit,

with it until March 11, 1880, at which time Dr. A. H. John, a uniq* 1

character in the political affairs of the county took charge. On Jul

20, 1882, J. U.Barnard, who had long been a member of the faculty :

the State Nor- mal School at Kirksville, bought the paper and in A

gust of that year W. L. Chappell became a partner of Mr. Barra-i

in publishing the paper. In October, 1883, the latter retired, having

sold his interest to his partner. Later Mr. Chappell's brother kmgrr

an interest in the paper and still later, at least by March 29, 1SSS. th-

firm went by the name of Chappell, Bailey Ar Company.
On March 15, 1895, the plant was destroyed by the same fire thai

destroved the Journal. Fortunately its files from 1882 to 1888 »w
saved, but the files from 1879 to 1882, and from 1888 to 1890 were de-

stroyed. The files of the North Missouri Register from 1870 to 1ST
4
.'

were also destroyed in this same fire, but fortunately Major (iille?y>

had saved two files, and when he left Kirksville in 1879 took one •

them with him to Macon. After his death in 1903, these files which L-

had prized so highly, were donated by his daughters, Mrs. Amnion at i

Mrs. Maxon, to the State Normal School at Kirksville.

On September 10, 1891, Chappell and Bailey sold the Deinomt

to C. S. Orcutt. who had been editor of the Monticello Journal in Lew-

County. The first issue under Mr. Orcut contained a long editors

to the Democrats of Adair County urging upon them greater unity

action and more harmony of spirit so that victory might be more rep:-
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fly \Wirs. It will be recalled that the election of 1890 had been a

ipilar landslide locally for the Democrats by a happy combination

ith the Farmers' Alliance, and it was not yet apparent that such a

ictory would not be regularly repeated.

Mr. Orcutt remained in charge of the paper until ill health com-
bed him to retire early in 1903. On February 6, 1903, Dr. W. T.

tephenson Ijecame proprietor and editor and remained so until De-

?mber 29, 1905, when the Kirksville Democrat Printing Company
<&> organized. This company was composed of R. Minter, editor, and

. P. English, manager. Under Dr. Stephenson the name had been

aanged to The Democrat. This was now changed back to the Kirks-

lll*' Democrat. On May 24, 1907, J„ C. Calhoun became editor and

iitiA|z;er. Since then frequent changes have been made in the manage-
lent. On January 17, 1908, S. T. Willey assumed the duties of man-
z**r and has remained so up to the present. Several men have since

lat time had charge of the editorial work, among them C. N. Tolman,

a>. Ellison and S. T. Willey himself. The present editor is I. H. Hum-
Lrey. Meanwhile, the company which owned the paper was incor-

nrateti, this having taken place on October 17, 1908.

The Clraphic was established by Dr. J. M. Swetnam as publisher

ml proprietor, and W. M. Gill, who had been formerly connected with

he Journal, as editor. It seems as though this second Republican

aper in the county was established as the result of a faction in the party

fhieh is said to have grown out of a fight for the Kirksville post office,

fhe Journal naturally opposed the move to get out another Republican

tay-er. ami a petition was circulated among the Republicans protesting

gainst it. but all to no avail. Gill continued as editor until December,

tel. In June, 1882, Dr. Swotnam leased the paper to W. M. Gill

awl Jacob Sands. Sands seems to have been connected with the paper

mtil the last of December of that year. In June, 1883, T. E. Sublette

turchased the paper from Swetnam and retained Gill as editor until

Hareh, 1885, when he assumed control. He has been proprietor and
difor from that time to this, and has today the record of having been

n fxlitor longer than any one in the county.

The Graphic has been a sort of free lance ever since its establish-

ment. While Republican in principle, it has not hesitated to criticize

"lividuai Republicans and to support Democrats at times. It was

**^icularly favorable to Folk for Governor in 1904.

In February, 1887, the plant was moved into a small brick build-

^uid to be the oldest brick business building in town, on Franklin
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street, just off the southeast corner of the square. It remained t!

until it was moved in 1910 to West McPherson street, next to the Jc

nal Printing Company.

T. K. Sublette

Editor of the Graphic since IKS').

Each of the weekly papers in Kirksville has at some time or nth

maintained a daily, but no one kept it up very long. The first to >tai

as far as is known, was the Daily Journal. The first issue was on Mi

18, 1875, when S. M. Pickler was editor of the Journal. This ventu

did not outlast the year, suspending at Christmas. In 1881-82 the Pail

Graphic was issued, and some time in the eighties there was a dail

Democrat. It appears that the Daily Journal was revived alxnit th

time, hut for how long is not known. It was revived again in 1891 an

ran from August 20 to December 30. No one of these efforts was pr«v

it able, hence their suspension shortly after their inauguration.

The Daily Express has been the only daily paper in the count;

which has proved a success financially so far. It was started some tim

in November, 1901, by N. A. Matlick and J. Rice. In a short timctb
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:er retired, and then in January, 1905, the paper was sold to the

irnal Printing Company. On June 1, 1906,- C. C. Howard, formerly

the Brashear News, bought the paper from the Journal and began a

ies of improvements which have brought it to what it is at the pres-

. In 1907 Walter Ridgway was employed as Business Manager,

I in November, 1909 he and E. E. Swain purchased the paper from

\ Howard. In March, 1911, Mr. Ridgway announced his retirc-

nt by May 1, having sold his interest to Mr. Swain.

The Thrice-a-Week Echo was established by J. W. Settle in March,

)o. As the name suggests it appeared three time a week. After

intaining it for two or three years Mr. Settle sold it to S. R. Lloyd,

0 changed the name to the Kirksville Herald. Later he moved the

per to Greentop.

The town of Brashear has for a long time supported a newspaper of

nr sort. The early efforts at establishing a paper were not very

XTssful. Several papers were started and very shortly given up.

nong them were the Brashear Gazette which was started in 1880,

t was very soon suspended because of the litigation among its cred-

os; the Salt River Bugle, which was edited by W. H. Jayne, but just

ion is riot known; and the Brashear Citizen, which was founded by

S. Link in December, 1880. That, too, became a subject of litiga-

nt and was suspended by the close of the next year.

The present paper, the Brashear News, has been a financial sue-

!*. It was founded by E. L. Hilbert. the first issue appearing on

iijwst 6, 1890. In June, 1897 he disposed of it to M. B. Sherwood,

:io in turn sold it to C. C. Howard in July, 1898 The paper was in a

ir way of dying out when Mr. Howard took hold of it, but he gave it a

w start and considerably expanded it. When he came to Kirksville

take charge of the Daily Express, in June, 1900, he sold the News to

ster Moore, who is still editor and proprietor.

The files that have been preserved show that the paper has been

wful all along to gather as much county news as possible from all

irtsof the county, especially the eastern part. The equipment of the

fiee is considerable for so small a place.

Novinger has one newspaper, the Xovinger Record. This was
umled by the Record Printing Company, with Nat L. Johnson as

anager. The first issue was March 25, 1904. In 1907 the paper was
'Id to the Novinger Printing Company, which was composed of J. J.

1
ells, Marion Rombauer,and J. M. Wood. The last named was made
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editor. He was shortly followed by George Melvin. In 1909

Eason took charge of the paper and remained with it until Oetol

1910, when F. L. Morrow became editor. The circulation has run

times to as high as 1170, but its normal circulation is between 000

:

1000.

For a while in 1900, Mr. Johnson of the Novinger Record, also pi

lished a Connelsville paper, but that proved unremunerativc and he

was suspended.

Besides the papers that have been mentioned there have been *

eral others started and kept going for a while. Many of the*- w

political papers pure and simple.

One of these was called the Pell Mell Greenbaeker, edited by C.

Kinman who had formerly lived at Edina. As the name sugge-t-

1

paper was an organ of the Greenback party. It was established h-u

1887, but just when it was started and when it quit is not known.

The Farmers' Alliance gave rise to a paper devoted exclusively

its purposes, called the Adair County Farmer, and later the Farm-

Advocate. It was evidently established in 1892, with J. T. .Miller

editor. In March, 1894 it was sold to a stock company, whereup

J. Weller Long of Warrcnsburg was made editor. When Mr. Loii£ i

tired in September of that year, J. M. McCall acted as editor for an

months. Allen Osenbaugh succeeded Mr. McCall and continued li

paper until 1898, when he sold the plant to a man who moved it out

the county.
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CHAPTER XIV.

INDUSTRIES.

Section* I.

—

Agriculture and Stock Raising.

The chief industry of the county is agriculture and has been from

he }>cginning. Prior to the war very few other industries were carried

hi. A little coal mining was done in the western part of the county,

•'it it was not until rather recently that it was developed to what it

? at the present. Many industries were carried on in the homes such

spinning and weaving. A lanyard was conducted from 1840 to

lV»o by Watdiiniston and Lewis Conner, on the farm now owned by

Ira toilet six miles west of Kirksville. Deer, bear and cattle hides

iv* -re tanned here. Inasmuch as farming has been the chief industry

>i the county, it will be considered first, and others will be taken up in

i\>- order which seems most logical.

The eastern and western parts of the county offer the best advan-

-vie- f«>r fanning, though certain portions of the western part are very

Mi. for agricultural pur|x>scs. The chief crop is corn, though some

RT.eat, oats and hay are raised. The estimated production of these

rr-.ps in the county during the year 11)09 is, according to the Bureau
• LaW Statistics for 1910, as follows:

ACRES. AVERAGE YIELD TOTAL YIELD ESTIMATED
PER ACRE OF COUNTY MARKET VALUE

Wheat. 2.118 17 bu. 36,510 bu. $ 39.072

i .rn 02,290 29 bu. 1,806,5S4 bu. 1.083,950

":e> 3,040 25 bu. 91,000 bu. 37,310

Hay and forage .. . 73,309 80,639 tons 685,431

Total §1,845,763

From this it will be seen that the average yield of wheat is only 17
; .-hels, of corn 29 bushels, and oats 25 bushels. That the soil of the

"unty is capable of a large yield of at least corn and wheat, has been

k II demonstrated. In 1884 the Graphic offered a prize of 825 in cash

to the one who would raise the best acre of corn. Nine contestants

filtered the race. They reported yields ranging from 78 to 149 bushels

to the acre. The prize was won by John YY. Parker, who raised 149

bushels on an acre; Win. Conway, who lived two miles south of Bra-

-hear. came out second best with a yield of 132 bushels. In 1887 Mr.

Salmon < )tto of Sloan's Point, offered a prize of $25 in cash to one who

produced the largest yield of wheat to the acre. The prize was won by
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Thos. Pope of the western part of the county, whose yield was over

36 bushels to the acre. Others showed 44 and 51 bushels.

These tests show that at the present time with improved facilities

ui<i more scientific methods than prevailed in the eighties when the

•antests were on, the average yield ought to be more now than it is.

A comparison of the data in the table given above for 1909, with

similar data for 1870, shows some interesting facts. For example, in

1ST!) there were over 46,500 bushels of wheat raised in the county as

iwinst 36,516 in 1909; of corn there were 216,162 bushels in 1870, and

l.m.m in 1909; of hay there were 10,469 tons in 1870, and 80,639

on> in 1909. No report was made for oats in 1870. From these compar-

es it is seen that the yield in wheat has decreased, while that of corn

ind hay has increased remarkably. The decrease in the yield of wheat

may l*> due, not to a smaller acreage but to a poorer season, but the in-

in corn and hay is evidently due to a larger acreage as well as

perhaps a better season.

Tradition has it that the first crop of timothy grass in the county

\ta> grown by Win. Collet in 1838. It was such a curiosity that people

tame for miles to see it.

As new farm machinery has been invented it has been brought on
;

>y the enterprising farmers of the county. No one implement created

*> much interest as the harvester and self-binder. The mower and
rvaner had been great inventions, but the harvester and self-binder

*vmed to be an impracticable thing. It seems to have been brought
int.i the county first in 1883. The Journal for July 12, 1883, gives a

"Tig account of the successful demonstration of this machine on the

farm of D. L. Conner, ten miles southeast of Kirksville.

The following table taken from the Bureau of Labor Statistics for

U*r2 regarding the number and acreage of farms and the values of

-f-rified classes of farm property on June 1, 1900, and the gross pro-

<ta-N of 1899, excluding what was fed to stock, is of interest. For sake

••I Mjniparison the figures for the state and for Adair County are given:

NO. OF FARMS ACRES IN FARMS
Total With Building* Totul Improved

MiN»>uri 284,S86 275,634 33,997,873 22,900,043

AiurCo. 2,696 2,616 319,132 240,892

VALUES OF FARM PROPERTY GROSS INCOME
Lands & Buildings Implements Live Products

Improvements Machinery Stock of 1890

MMwari $695,470,723 3148,508,840 $28,602,680 $160,540,004 $161,344,616

VlwCo. 9,275,060 1,167,360 240,580 1,685,966 1,299,620
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Practically every farmer in the county produces something in th-

way of live stock and farm yard and dairy products, and several carry

on stock raising extensively. Among the latter are Still & Laughlin. pro-

prietors of the Kinloch Farm, Kirksville, and breeders of Jersey cattl-

Novinger & Sons, Kirksville, breeders of shorthorn cattle; John \V

Waddill, Brashear, breeder of Jersey cattle; Otto Bros., of Clay Towtj-

ship, breeders of mules; C. A. Robinson, Kirksville, breeders of Jer-

sey cattle; S. J. Miller, Kirksville, importer and breeder of fine hor*^

and H. M. Henley, proprietor of the Henley Ranch, four miles north-

west of Stahl, breeder of sheep, mules, horses and cattle. The Henlry

Ranch, which embraces 8,000 acres lying in Adair, Sullivan, and Putnam

Counties, has just recently been established. It has been particularly

successful with Shropshire sheep and Percheron horses. The record

for butter-fat is held by one of the cows of the Kinloch herd owned !;.

Still & Laughlin. The annual sales in the herds owned by these diftV-

ent proprietors attract buyers from long distances.

The county assessors live stock census for 1909 was as follows:

Hkad Assessed Vali l

Horses 9, 409 370

Mules 1,335 50,510

Asses and Jennets 42 2,725

Cattle 24,209 305,800

Sheep 11,108 22,455

Hogs 9,023 34,540

Miscellaneous 305 300

Total value.. §827,700

As the assessed value is about one-fourth of the actual value th<

above table will have to be multiplied by four. When that is done it i-

seen that the live stock of the county is worth about $3,000,000.

The pioneers in the poultry business as a separate business in th<

county were* Holebrooke, Pierce & Wilkes. They began business in

Kirksville in 1885. After several changes in the firm the business wa*

sold to R. C. Combs of Memphis, who later sold out to Chas. Coif

In August, 1895, Cole disposed of his business to J. Selby of Quimy

A little later the firm became Selby & Brother, and in 1901 it was in-

corporated under the name of Selby Poultry Company. This com-

pany has branches at Edina, Hannibal, and Quincy, with headquarter*

at Kirksville. Eggs, butter and poultry are the chief products that ar<

bought and shipped to market; in addition, hides, furs, pelts, tallow
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and feathers are purchased in varying quantities. In 1886 the firm paid

to the people of the county $40,000 for produce, and in 1910 about

$7">,000. The chief market for produce bought here is New York.

Besides the Selby Company there are the Jonas Produce Company
of Kirksville and Joe Tavlor of Brashear, both of whom deal in farmyard,

dairy and packing-house products somewhat extensively; many mer-

chants at other points in the county do the same on a smaller scale.

The value of the farmyard, dairy and packing-house products shipped

out of the county in 1909 by dealers of all kinds amounted to over

SHM).(MH). according to the last report of the Bureau of Labor Statistics

of Missouri.

Hi uk Bros Packing Plant, Kirksville.

One of the most recent industries in the county is the Burk Broth-

ers Packing Plant. For almost twelve years Burk Brothers have been

carrying on a wholesale business in meats which has increased year by

year. Seeing the possibilities for a profitable business done on a large

scale these men organized the Burk Brothers Packing Plant Company
in 1909 which was incorporated for §70,000. In the spring and summer
of 1910 a plant costing §50,000 was erected in the northwest part of

Kirksville on the "O. K." railroad. It has been in operation since

September and its products have found ready sale not only in near by

towns but in many of our large eastern cities. It employs from twenty-

five to fifty men regularly and slaughters from two hundred to six hun-
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drcd head of hogs, sheep and cattle per week. A government inspector

is retained at the plant and nothing is allowed to be offered for sale

which does not bear his stamp.

The officers of the company are A. J. Burk, President; L. J. Burk.

Vice-President; Hiram Selby, Secretary. The stockholders are from

all parts of the county.

In the seventies several cheese factories were operated. The
first as far as is known was established by Montgomery & Hooper in

Kirksville in 1873. This was maintained only a year or two. Mr.
Hooper then established one near Millard in 1875 and kept it going for

three vears. At the same time D. A. Elv started one at Sublette.

The first creamery in Kirksville was started by Blaekman & Wilkes

in 1883. This they maintained until about 1890. For fourteen year*

thereafter the city was without a creamery. In 1904 a stock company

was formed and the creamery now in operation was built. J. F. Fon-

cannon was manager until 1908, when the company sold out to Logan

& Edwards, who are the present proprietors. Statistics arc wanting

as to the amount of business of this industry year by year, but it i-

known that $28,000 was paid for cream in 1*885, and $50,000 in 1910

The reports of surplus products of Missouri Counties, which the

Bureau of Labor Statistics have published from 1890 to the present,

contain much of interest relative the products of various industries oi

the county. The following compilation from these reports shows what

have been some of the surplus products of Adair County from year t<»

year. In the table certain years are omitted because no statistics wer.

given for those years. Surplus products, it should be said are tho*

that are shipped out of the county and do not include what is used in

home consumption.
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294 History of Adair County.

The nursery industry was at one time fairly extensive. The Pat-

terson Nursery, which was in operation from about 1870 to some t inf-

ill the nineties, was a well ordered and successful plant. It was loeatt

one-half mile northwest of Kirksville. Since its discontinuance then-

has been no well developed industry of the kind in the county. T\n

Pattersons were during their time instrumental in stirring up an activ-

interest in horticulture in the county. During the eighties a large hor-

ticultural society was organized and meetings were held once a niontL

During the early nineties the drying of fruit was a paying busing

During 1890 Trescott Brothers are reported as having dried 29.272

bushels of apples. After 1894, however, no mention has been fouri«i

of the business having continued.

Section II.

—

Manufacturing.

The milling industry has never been very extensive in the county,

but the history of the industry reaches back into the early years of the

county. The first mills were water mills and were generally located

on the Chariton. Mention has been found of two such mills on the

Chariton, one called the Ely Mill at what is now Connelsville, and the

other Hargrave's Mill. These two are said to have been built in 1842

and probably Ely's mill was built first.

The Ely mill was transformed into a steam mill by the German
communists who came into that neighborhood in 1850 and founded the

town of Nineveh, now Connelsville. This was the first steam mill

in the county and for that matter, it was the only one for a radius of

perhaps fifty miles or more. Men came for miles and miles to get their

grain ground. This mill ground both corn and wheat. With the dis-

solution of the colony, the mill was discontinued.

The first flour mill in Kirksville seems to have been built in 186S.

It was owned by Hoag, Swigert <& Company, and stood in the northern

part of town. It was thoroughly remodeled in 1880. but was burne«i

to the ground on July 8, 1883. It was then owned by Sam Swigert.

The people of Kirksville were greatly distressed over this loss,

especially the merchants. Frequent mass meetings were held in 1885

and 1886 to consider plans to get another mill. It seems that at that

time there were no flour mills in the county at all, and it was frequently

remarked that 60,000 bushels of wheat were raised in the count v even
year but there was no mill to grind it up.

The desire for a mill was realized in 1887 or early in 1888, when
Russell & Rurklin built one on the site of the present mill off the north-
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west corner of the square. It was scarcely finished when it was burn^;

to the ground. This occurred in June, 1888. Work was begun on i;«

reconstruction at once and was finished by September of that year.

In 1891 Millbank & Son purchased the mill, and in 1894 Charles Mili-

bank became the sole owner and has remained so to the present.

One or two other flour mills on a small scale have been started in ih-

county, but they have not succeeded. Corn meal mills have abounds:

at all times and have been successful.

For many years sufficient wool was raised in the county to furnw

raw material for one or two woolen mills or factories. Mention has bevr

found of two woolen mills in 1868. One was the Buckhorn Woolen Mill*

near Sharr's Mill on the Chariton, which was operated by Pannahak-r

<fc Company. The other was the Troy Mills, four miles south of Kirk*-

ville, which was operated by Caldwell & Hall. By 1873 there was on-

mill in Kirksville operated by T. C. Harris. By 1883 Edgar Bigsl-v

was proprietor of a woolen mill in the northern part of town. Whether

this is the same one which had been operated by Harris in 1873 or net

is not known. Several different kinds of woolen goods were produce.!

by these mills, such as cassimeres, flannels, jeans, satinettes, blanket*

linsy, plain and fancy yarn, and the like. By 1893 Kirksville was with-

out a woolen mill. Scarcity of raw materials was responsible for thi*

The sheep industry has never been sufficiently revived and developed

since then to call forth woolen mills.

The planing mill industry has been carried on for thirty-five year^

or more in the county by different firms. The first to undertake it on

a large scale was A. L. Holmes. He came to Kirksville in 1870 and be-

gan taking contracts to erect buildings about 1875 and continued in

that work until his death in November, 1910. He began with a j-nwL

horse power saw and planing mill near the northeast corner of the

square. In 188o he bought a hoop pole factory building beyond in-

junction of the two railroads, and in 1887 moved it to where it now

stands and considerably enlarged it. Mr. Holmes was the most exten-

sive contractor Kirksville has ever had. Among the public building*

erected by him are the Baptist church, Christian church, Cumberland

Presbyterian church, M. E. Church, South, A. S. O. Hospital, County

Jail, and Science Hall of the Normal School. He built very many of the

business houses and dwellings of the town. The most notable of th»"

latter is the residence of W. T. Baird.

C. C. Anderson began in the planing mill business in Kirksville
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ibout 1890. He shortly disposed of this business but started up again

n 1895 and continued in it until his death in 1909. His most notable

instructions in Kirksville are the Court House and Dr. A. T. Still's

-esidence.

\V. S. Murphy began in the planing mill business in 1895, and has

n the sixteen years since then built a great many private dwellings

n the county.

For several years the town maintained a wagon factory and a

handle factory. Grasslc Brothers started a wagon factory in 1887,

which was maintained by one firm or another until about 1909. The
handle factory was started by Mr. Storm about 1893 and was main-

tained for about ten years. No efforts have been made to revive these

fartones since their suspension.

A foundry and machine shop has been one of the industries of

Kirksville for years. Ixwmis's foundry was in operation in 1886. In

recent years Mr. Sherwood has maintained one.

The manufacture of building brick has been carried on by several

Afferent parties at different times in and around Kirksville. In 1907

J. M. Ivie & Son made an effort to organize a company to make paving

< .-rick on their land just west of town. In 1908 the Adair Brick & Coal

( unipany was organized, and the land and machinery of Ivie & Son

were temporarily leased. One kiln of paving brick was burnt with ex-

cellent results. The company plans to conduct the business on a large

tfale as soon as a switch can be laid out to the plant.

The largest manufacturing establishment in the county is the shoe

factor}- of the Friedman-Shelby Shoe Company of St. Louis. This

one of the several branch factories which this company has in dif-

ferent parts of the state.

Early in April, 1907, the Business Men's League of Kirksville re-

vived un inquiry from this company as to whether the town would be

Titerested in raising a bonus to secure a shoe factory. The league

*>nt a committee composed of Dr. H. M. Still and J. E. Goodwin to

*t. Ix)uis to investigate the matter and an executive committee of twelve

was appointed to act upon the report of the other committee and carry

»ut the matter if the proposition should be accepted.

The investigating committee reported that the company wanted
a Wus of $60,000, a free site for the factory, and free water for five

.wars. They proposed to erect a brick building 60x300, four stories
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high, and to employ 300 hands at the start with an output of 1800 pi

of shoes per day, and to increase the force later to 600 hands and
output to 4000 pairs per day; they further proposed to bring not «>

25 per cent of their employes with them and to secure the rest fr

Kirksville and nearby towns.

Many diverse views were expressed regarding the propositi

but it was finally decided to accept it. F. J. Grassle was made Pn
dent of the executive committee, and while the credit for the succ

of the scheme belongs to a score or more of men, no small part of tl

credit belongs to him.

It was decided to get options on different tracts of land ami
raise $80,000 in subscriptions. Of this amount $60,000 was to go

the company and the rest was to be put into the site and tracts of la

adjoining the site. These tracts of land were to be divided into 350
400 different lots and every one who subscribed $200 was to get one

these lots in return for his subscription. The site was donated by I

H. M. Still and Will Reid, and the land adjoining it on both sides

the Wabash railroad was bought from different parties. This grow
was platted into town lots, and committees were appointed to sell t

lots. By strenuous efforts by way of personal solicitations and pub!

meetings, the amount was finally raised. In order that the compai

might be guaranteed the prompt payment of the amounts subscribe

one hundred citizens signed a guaranty for the entire amount. Tl

executive committee was authorized to act as the board of trusts

for the subscribers to the fund. C. S. Sands was made President <

this board, and F. J. Grassle, Secretary.

The contract between the trustees for the subscribers and the *hi:

company was signed May 7, 1907, and as soon as the word was brough

back the next day from St. Louis by the committee that it had Ixv

signed, preparations were made for a big celebration that evening i

honor of the event. A big bonfire was built on the southeast corner <

the square. Noise was furnished by all the steam whistles of the cit\

the firing of anvils and giant fire crackers. The band added to th

occasion with several lively selections.

On January 9, 1908, the subscribers drew for their lots to whicl

they were entitled. The lot numbers were put in one box and the name

of the subscribers in another, and each subscriber got the lot which wa

drawn at the same time his name was called. There was one \mn

lot, the one on which were a house and barn. This fell to D. C. Rat

liff, J. F. Waddill, H. M. Adams, and Reese Frankum, who had com

bined to subscribe for one lot.
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The contract for the building was let to Hanlin & Garner of HawtL

for $53,820 on July 11, 1907. The building was completed in A:-.

1908, and operations were begun on a small scale early in May.

The factory employs 300 people, to whom arc paid $2,500 a w ri

in wages. The daily output is 1200 pairs of shoes. Men's boy? il;

youths' medium priced welt shoes constitute the class of goods tint

ufactured. The factory here is one of several factories owned by • j

firm in the state.

The manufacture of railroad ties was for a long time one of ti

important industries of the county. Most of the timber of the west--

part of the county was cut down and made into railroad ties. {)±

walnut, sycamore, locust, cherry, and mulberry trees were used I;

fact, whole sections were denuded of trees, much to the detriment

the land. This industry dates back into the seventies, but it wa> s

its height from about 1885 to 1900. Novinger, especially after 6

extension of the O. K. railroad from Kirksville to that place, and Tr

Mills were important tie stations. Millions of ties were made an

shipped out of the county. They were used by the "O. K." railrvi

in its extension from Kirksville westward, by the Chicago, Milwaiiv

and St. Paul when it was built from Kansas City to Chicago, an<i !,

many other railroads. Many different men and firms engaged in ti.

business. Among them were McDaniels & Bancroft, Pickler & Crtb?

Aaron Kinyon, Wm. Van Cleave, John L. Porter, and P. C. Mid-

section III—Coal Mining.

The industry of the county which gives it high rank among ti!

counties of the state is the coal industry. Because of its importiii

it is well to give it some considerable attention.

Just when coal began to be mined in the county, is impossible
'

say. Owing to the fact that in the northwestern part of the coun'

the coal veins crop out on the hillsides, and hence more an easily acee^i: i<

it may be that some mining was done in a desultory way prior to IS*

But the sparsity of population, the great difficulties of transportati^

and the cheapness of wood fuel made the demand for coal, howevt

easily it might be gotten out, very light. The earliest instance of m
digging in the county that has come to the knowledge of the authi

is that by J. W. Madden, who worked a strip pit near Nineveh in

and who operated the Beeman bank near Stahl in 1858.

Until the Q. M. & P. railroad was extended west from Kirk>vib
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?reby the coal fields of the county were penetrated, whatever coal

* produced in the county was used in home consumption only. The
ension of the railroad west of Kirksville in 1878 marked the begin-

g of the use of coal by the railroads that run through the county,

that year coal began to be shipped to markets outside the county,

the Quniey Herald during the latter part of November, 1878, it was
lounced that the first train load of coal from the Adair County mines

I recently arrived over the Q. M. <& P. Railroad, and that a train

d would be received every day. But the eastern market did not

>ve as good a one as it was hoped it would be, because of the heavy

npetition with the coal mines in Illinois. It would probably be not

from the truth to say that not until 1897, when the Q. M. & P. R. R.

s extended from Trenton to Kansas City and also made direct con-

ations with Omaha, over one-half of the entire output of the mines

the county was used in the county by railroads or the local trade.

The coal fields of the county lie for the most part in the western

d northwestern parts of the county. The chief centers are Stahl,

ninger. Connelsville, and Kirksville. Counting the small mines

crated by individuals and scattered throughout the coal fields, as

•11 as the large mines operated by firms of large resources, there are

least twenty-five mines in the county.

The annual reports of the State Mine Inspector, which began in

87 and continue down to the present, give a great deal of informa-

>n concerning the coal industry of the state by counties. From these

ve been compiled the statistical tables which are included in this

-tion. While it may be possible that the Inspector in his trips through

e coal counties has not always inspected the little mines and those

out of way places, yet it is more than likely that he has inspected

cry year all the larger mines, and his statistics concerning them will

' fairly indicative of the actual state of the industry.

The fact that there is no mention made of the coal industry in

lair County in the first annual report of the State Mine Inspector

1 887 would seem to indicate that he had not been able to get around

this county, or that notwithstanding the beginning that had been

ade to develop the industry commercially it was not yet great enough

attract his attention. In the second annual report, the one for 1888,

ention is made of only two mines which had an output of only 8,000

ns, and the county was ranked sixteenth in the state with only one

unty producing less than it did. In 1889 the output was doubled,

it no further marked increase occurs until 1893. In that year thou-

nds of acres of coal lands were bought or leased by those who felt
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that there was room for a more extended development of the industry

and the prediction was made by the State Inspector in his report for

1894 that Adair County would soon become one of the large coal pr>

during counties of the state. The output had been raised in 1SU3
*

20,957 tons, but the county still ranked only sixteenth in the .<Ta-»

and no marked increase in the output occurred until 1898. In tiis

year it reached 62,215 tons and the county ranked eleventh in the *tat-

The extension of the (). K. railroad from Trenton to Kansas City a*.

Omaha in 1897, as has already been remarked, contributed consi-K-

ably to this increase, inasmuch as there were opened up new mark.;*

which raised the demand for more coal.

The years 1899 and 1900 showed a still greater output than t)-

year 1898, but it was not until 1901 that the county began to take rvt

among the great coal producing counties of the state. In that \*v

the output from fourteen mines was 347,047 tons, and the county ad-

vanced to fourth rank.

The great growth of the coal industry of the county which mark' 1-:

the year 1901 is due in part at least, to the interest which certain Chi-

cago capitalists and railroad magnates took in the coal fields of t>

county. These men felt that the coal fields of the Chariton River vai-

ley had not been worked as fully as they might be. Their plan ws? <

organize a large coal mining company to operate along the Charit r

River north of Xovinger and near Nineveh, and to build a railrn»i

which should run along the river and thus afford adequate transmu-

tation facilities for the coal mined in this river valley.

Before their plans could be put fully into operation, a railroad com-

pany had been formed by H. F. Reddig and others, and a railroad bepir.

extending northward from Novinger. This was the. Iowa and St. Lcu>

Railroad, a full account of which will be given in the next chapter

These Chicago capitalists took over the railroad which had just bepn.

to be built and made Reddig president of it. They also made him pn~

ident of the Manufacturers' Coal and Coke Company which secun-i

control over 50,000 acres of land in the neighborhood of Connelsvil!

He remained in these two positions only a little over a year. This

railroad, which was soon extended north to Centerville, Iowa, and souii

to Elmer, Mo., undoubtedly helped to increase the output d

coal in the county. Up to the time when it was built, the railroad

which operated through the Chariton River coal fields either skirted :
1

or crossed it at right angles, and the mines operated on a large seai-

had been confined to certain centers. But this new railroad runniLi

along the river and connecting with two other roads running east ami
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Fest, made it possible to open up fields that had heretofore been im-

possible to operate because of the lack of transportation facilities.

Besides tbe Manufacturers' Coal and Coke Company, several other

tympanies were organized between 1901 and 1903, some of them having

ar^e capitalization. Among them were the Kansas City Midland,

he Great Northern Fuel Company, Chariton Coal Company, and

Kirksville Coal and Construction Company. These new companies

mmediately raised the output to about double what it had been before.

The year 1 902 showed a slight decrease in the output in the county

is compared with the preceding year, but the years 1903 to 1905 were

:haracterized by large increases. The banner year was 1905, in which

there were mined from the twenty-two mines 708,388 tons. The county

took second rank in the state, Macon County ranking first.

The banner year was followed by one in which the output dropped

to almost one-half of what it had been the year before. This was due

to the suspension of all work for about three months. This prolonged

suspension was due to the inability of operators and miners to agree

upon a new contract for the coming biennial period. Whenever the

hirnnial contracts expire all work is suspended by the miners until new
contracts are made; if there is no difficulty the suspension does not

laM long; if there is difficulty the suspension is prolonged. In 1906

he difficulty was unusually great and hence many months passed before

•he biennial contracts were agreed upon. This prolonged suspension,

which amounted to almost six months, and the failure of several oper-

ators to renew work during the year at all, cut down the output of the

Adair Count v mines so that it amounted to only 428,057 tons in that

year, whereas it had been, as it has already been seen, 708,388 tons in

the year before.

During the years 1907, 1908 and 1909 the output was greater than

it had l>cen in 190fi. and at the end of the year 1909 the county stood

third in the state in the production of coal, but the output was yet

nearly 150,000 tons less than it had been in the banner year. It is

ronfidently asserted by men who are in the coal business in the county

that the day is not far distant when the county will rank first.

Statistics are not yet available for 1910, but when they come out

it will show a much smaller production for that year than for many
}>ar> previous, as will likely be the case for all other coal producing

rounties. The biennial suspension in 1910 was six months long, last-

ing from April until October. Moreover, disaster overtook the Great

Aorthern Fuel Company, and it suspended operations late in Novcm-
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ber. So the output for 1910 will prove to be far short of what the mirt«s

of the county have been accustomed to produce.

In order that the growth of the industry may be readily grasped,

the following table showing the output by years and the rank of the

county in the state in the production of coal, is presented:

Year. Output of Coal Rank of County is

in Tons. Coal Production.

1888 8,000 16

1889 16,522 13

1890 14,840 15

1891 17,110 15

1892 14,820 17

1893 20,957 16

1894 20,744 15

1895 24,540 13

1896 23,510 13

1897 27,078 13

1898 62,215 11

1899 104,868 8

1900 181,577 7

1900 (last six months) ... 52, 990 9

1901 347,047 4

1902 512,403 5

1903 516,267 4

1904 658,558 3

1905 708,388 2

1906 428,037 3

1907 584,371 3

1908 568,446 3

1909 564,328 3

Prior to 1900, the fiscal year ended June 30. In 1900 it was changwi

to December 31. Hence the two entries for 1900 in this table.

The coal fields of the county, as has been said, lie for the m&i

part, in the western and northwestern parts of the county. As far as

is known no coal has been discovered east of a line drawn north and

south through Kirksville, though there were newspaper rumors in

1886 of coal having been discovered near Brashear.

There are at least three veins of coal deposit in the county. Tltf

first one crops out in the hills in and around Stahl, and seems to be con-

fined to that part of the county altogether. The second vein extent

pretty generally throughout the coal fields of the county, and is found
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at a depth varying from fifty to seventy-five feet. The third vein under-

lies the second at a depth of about 150 feet, and has been found at Stahi.

Connelsville, Novinger, and perhaps at other places.

These veins vary in thickness from 24 to 44 inches. All thre*

them are found at Stahl. The first is 42 inches thick, the second :>2

inches, and the third 24 inches. An effort was made to work out tin-

second vein, but it was not thick enough to be profitable. The thin:

has never been worked. At Novinger and Connelsville the mines ar»

working the second vein, but it is fully 42 inches thick and sometimes *

little thicker, being therefore from ten to twelve inches thicker than

the sume vein at Stahl. The Kirksville mines are working this saint-

vein. As yet the third has not been operated, as it is too far below th»

surface and is not thick enough to pay.

In 1908 there were, according to the State Mine Inspector. sixUrr,

mines in operation, of which ten were shaft, four were slope and two wen

drift mines. There are more slope and drift mines at Stahl than at

any other place in the county. After having dug far back into the hi I',*,

the operators at Stahl constructed shafts on the brows of the hills ovtr

the place of operation, but it was found cheaper to haul the coal out

of the original openings on the hillsides than to lift it to the top of 1 1 it-

shaft, so the shafts were abandoned.

Most of the mines are constructed on the pillar and room plai.

there being in 1908 fourteen mines of that type and only three of tin-

long wall plan.

Prior to 1907 mining was done in all the mines of the county by

hand, but in that year the mines at Stahl installed mining machine*.

The Manufacturers' Coke and Coal Company installed machinery in

1900, but the miners objected to it, so it was never put into operation

In 1910 the Rombauer Company installed machinery also, so that m'

present there are only two mines in which the work of mining i> don-

by machinery.

The following table compiled from the Reports of the State Mm.
Inspector regarding the condition of the mines in the county may b

of interest

:
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:-J08 History of Adair County.

The coal industry of the county has given rise to several Uwt>

and increased the size of others. Stahl, Novinger and Oonnelsvilk-

owe their existence to the fact that under and around them lie great

beds of coal which have been operated to a great extent. Novinger

the most striking example of rapid growth through the coal industry.

Ten years ago it was a struggling little village of a dozen houses or

but it has become a town of 2,000 population and has just begun it-

growth. It is asserted that more coal is loaded on the cars of the 0. h

railroad at Novinger than at all points put together on that road, in-

cluding Quincy and Kansas City. Connelsville grew wonderfully fi<:

a few years after the I. & St. L. road was built to it, and it may contini>

to grow. The opening of the Star Coal Company mine in the recent h

discovered vein west of Kirksville has contributed something to tlu

wealth and growth of that place.

Before closing this chapter it will be well to say something con-

cerning the men who have expended their money in the development

of this industry in the county. A great number of different individu^

and companies have at different times operated mines. At first it

seems that the operations were carried on by individuals, and it do-

not appear that companies representing large capital were organize

until long after coal began to be mined for commercial purposes.

Among the individuals who operated different mines in the seven-

ties were Messrs. Stout, Porter. Besanko, and Godfrey. The rir-v

three named worked mines on Hazel Creek, an eastern tributary

the Chariton; the last had a mine west of the Chariton. Mr. John L

Porter was probably more extensively engaged in coal mining than any

other one person in the county prior to 1890. In 1880 S. F. Stahl !*-

gan to operate a mine at Stahl. For years coal had been mined in tha*

vicinity, but it could not be mined on a large scale until the railroad un-

built through. This was done in 1878, and in 1880 Mr. Stahl laid oi.<

the town which bears his name and began to get out coal for shipment

in car load lots. He continued for two or three years when he sold out

to S. M. Pickler. At the same time Mr. Stahl was running at Stahi.

J. B. Novinger was engaged in the same business near him.

Meanwhile, a mine was opened at Danforth by Kinyon, M*x»r«-

anil Dunn. Novinger <fc Company found some veins on Spring Cre»-k

in 1854.

The first company representing considerable capital was the Peim-
(

sylvania Coal Company, which was composed of John Whitehead A

Sons of Pennsylvania. This company purchased the mines at St&k

and Danforth in 1887, and operated them both. Mr. H. C. McCab.t:
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as early connected with this company and in 1889 became sole pro-

rietor. The name of the company has been changed several times,

Lit with the exception of a very short time, Mr. McCahan has had some
>nnection with it. The style of the company at present is the Stahl

oal Company. The company abandoned the mines at Danforth
bout 1895 on account of the great amount of water.

Mining at Novinger began with the effort made by Mr. John L.

ortrr to open up a mine on what is now Front street in that town in

The project was abandoned very shortly after it was started,

othing further seems to have been done at this place until the O. K.

lining Company was organized about 1890. This company was com-
sed of I. F. Stroup, Noah St roup, B. Stroup, Evans, and Radky.
hose men opened up the mine known afterwards as Rombauer No. 1.

a 1897 they sold out to the Rombauer Coal Company, of which

lajor R. (I. Rombauer was President. This company was the first of

if big companies that have operated at Novinger; it has opened up
l four mines, one of them having been exhausted, however, some
ears ago.

The other big companies at Novinger are the Kansas City Mid-

uid Company, the ^Manufacturers' Coke and Coal Company, and the

ireat Northern Fuel Company.
As far as is known, there have been no serious clashes between

perators and miners. There have been the biennial suspensions of

il*>r for some time, but no violence has been offered by either party,

n June, 1894, when a big strike was on, about eighty miners came from

tli-miota. Iowa, to Stahl to persuade the Stahl miners to strike. They

k> not seem to have succeeded, as the Stahl miners had no grievance

m*i did not care to strike.

Section IV.—County Fairs.

As far as is known, the county had no fair organization until after

ft? war. A law was passed by the State legislature on March 15,

S»il. incorporating the Adair County Agricultural and Mechanical

U<ociation, but the war prevented this association from ever doing

mything. until I860. In that year the Legislature amended the act of

VjI. and a fair was held that fall. The grounds lay a quarter of a mile

rmthwest of the town. Fairs were held annually each fall until 1882

r 1883. when they were discontinued. Complaint had been made in

880 in the newspapers, of the lack of facilities and the indifference of

he management as to the matter. Special efforts were made in 1883
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to prevent the disbandment of the organization, but sufficient finan«-.£

support could not be secured. The business of the association was th^»-

fore wound up and the grounds sold in November, 1883.

For a few years the county was without a fair, and no one secm^l '<

think it worth while organizing one. In 1886, however, a special

fort was made towards getting a new fair association started, hut th

were not successful. However, in 1889, the Adair County Fair A>s-

ciation had been organized, and its first fair was held in the fall of ths*

year. This association continued to hold annual fairs for a!>out five i:

six years whereupon they were discontinued.

The fairs were like the ordinary county fairs. Agricultural an

stock exhibits, floral hall exhibits, racing, and the usual side-show amux-

ments made up the features which furnished diversion for the crowu-

that attended.

A movement is now on foot to revive the county fair. It has ari*:

from the success which attended a stock and corn show held in Kirk-

ville in September, 1910. The plan is to make the fair a strictly liv-

stock and agricultural exhibition and not a race meet nor a series ;

side-shows. The capital stock will be $50,000, and no one person will

be allowed more than ten shares at $10 each. The principal officrr*

are H. C. MeCahan, President; S. J. Miller, Vice-President: H. Bain-

burg, Secretary; John Propst, Treasurer; W. A. Lewis. Superintends*

. It is planned to hold the first fair in the fall of 191 1.
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CHAPTER XV.

TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES.

Section I.

—

Stages, Ferries and Bridges.

Prior to the building of railroads transportation to this county was
/'>" horseback or by wagon. The Chariton docs not seem to have been

made use of for such purposes. Freight was handled by wagon from

i^uiney. Hannibal, Canton, Macon, and Huntsville. There are many
houses still standing in Kirksviile which were built with lumber which

had Ut'n hauled in wagons from one or the other of the above mentioned

places. The transportation of passengers and the carrying of mails

was by stage coaches. The stage coach of "modern style" does not seem

t<j have come into use until near the close of the war. Prior to that

time the vehicles were usually very indifferent affairs.

Owing to the fact that all transportation was by stage couch or on

horseback, it was desirable that connections be made between lines

operating between different points. In the early days of this county

Bloomington, Macon County, was a kind of central terminus for many
>tage lines. Coaches would arrive there from St. Joseph, Hannibal,

Kirksviile, Paris, ami Glasgow, so that people found frequently that the

most convenient thing to do to reach certain destinations was to go

via Bloomington. There were lively times, it has been said, at this

>tage coach center when all the coaches were in from their various

T»laces of departure.

After the modern style of coach began to be used out of Kirksviile,

-pecial negotiations regarding connections seem to have been carried

<>n lx'tween the men operating out of Kirksviile and those operating

«mt of other places. By February, I860, we told, ( 'happel and Smith's

o Miches which ran out of Kirksviile, were able to make good connection

with Owens, Ransom & Company's coaches at other places.

Stage lines ran out in all directions from Kirksviile. In 1850 we
hear of a mail route from Kirksviile to Sand Hill, twenty-five miles away,

and another to Lancaster, same distance, and in 1808 a stage line was

operating between Kirksviile and Atlanta. The building of the North

Missouri Railroad, the present Wabash, through to Kirksviile in 1808,

made the stage lines operating north and south out of Kirksviile un-

necessary. But until the Q. M. & P. R. R. (the present O. K.) was
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built in 1871, the stage lines running east and west were very import-

ant means of communication. Memphis, Edina, and Milan were reached

by separate stage lines. Some of the schedules as published in the pa-

pers in 1870 are very interesting. For example, the stage operating

between Kirksville and Memphis was advertised to leave Kirksville

on Mondays and Fridays at seven o'clock and to leave Memphis on

Tuesdays and Saturdays at the same hour. The one between Kirks-

ville and Edina was operated so that trips were made via Paulville

each way daily. This was something unusual.

At Edina connections were made with coaches going to Canton.

The line running between Kirksville and Milan alternated trips between

the two places. The stage left Kirksville on Mondays, \Yednesduy>

and Fridays at seven a. m., and reached Milan via Nineveh. Spring

Valley, Oreencastle and Kiddville by seven that evening. On Tues-

days, Thursdays and Saturdays the return trips were made. The fan

to Oreencastle was §2; round trip, $3. The fare to Milan was S3:

round trip, S5.

In the early days the means of transportation across streams were

oftentimes very meagre. At first fords were the only means available,

and naturally the first roads connecting distant points were run so as to

pass through these fords. In the course of time bridges were built,

but they were generally few and far between and not very substantial.

The first bridge to be authorized by the county court was that over

Shoal Creek in the summer of 1843. The settlers in that vicinity sub-

scribed $181, while the county expended the immense sum of $17.

For a long time private ferries were licensed and a schedule of rate>

authorized by the county court. For example, on Aug. 14, 1844 the

Adair Countv court issued a license to D. A. Elv to maintain for twelve

months a ferry across the Chariton and authorized the following rates:

One four horse or ox wagon 75 cents.

One two horse wagon 50 cents.

One one horse "charriage" or Dearborn 25 cents.

One man or horse 12 1-2 cents.

One foot man 0 1-4 cents.

One led horse 0 1-4 cents.

One sheep or hog 1 cent.

One cow 3 cents.

The extant records show many licenses such as this during th<

forties and early fifties.

Sometimes private bridges were licensed. On March 4, 1857 m
act was approved incorporating the Chariton River Bridge Compaiv;
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and authorizing it to build a bridge cross the Chariton. The tolls

which it might levy were prescribed as follows: Horse and rider, 10

cents; footman, 5 cents; single horse, mule, jack or jennet, 5 cents;

work ox, 2 cents; each head of other stock, 1 cent. No bridge or ferry

was allowed to be built or operated within two miles of the bridge this

company should erect. It is not known just when the company built

its bridge, but it is evident it did not build it in Adair County.

Up to 1869 no bridge had been put across the Chariton in this county.

This became a matter of interest to the business men of Kirksville and
I 'ridge meetings were arranged for, at which persons interested could

express themselves as to what should be done. The Journal for July

IS. 1868 speaks of one bridge meeting as having gone by default be-

cause of lack of attendance. The matter was not dropped, however,

and by December, 1869, the first Chariton bridge in the county was

meted. The contract had been let in August for a truss bridge, 260

Jeet long with a main truss of 130 feet, at a cost of over $4,000. This

appears to have been a free bridge.

Section II.

—

Railroads.

The Wabash Railroad.—The North Missouri Railroad was in-

(orjKjrated on March 3, 1851. According to the original charter the

r< ad was to be built along the dividing ridge between the Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers from St. Charles to the Iowa line. The incorporators

•v, 're residents of the counties through which the proposed road was to

run. In 1852 the charter was amended so as to allow the road to be

xtended to St. Louis. In 1853 the legislature extended the credit of

tbe state to the amount of $2,000,000 to this company in order to ex-

;*ilite the construction of the road.

A survey was made in due time and the Board of Directors at the

Hin ting in St. Louis early in 1854 accepted the route that had been sur-

vived through St. Charles, Warren, Montgomery, Audrain, Monroe,

Macon, Adair, and Schuyler Counties. By 1855 the road had been

"unpleted from St. Louis to Warrenton, and haste in completing it

i" the Iowa line was urged so that the Iowa trade might be saved to St.

bmis. By 1858 the road was completed to Mexico, and by February,

it reached Macon, where connections were made with the Ilan-

iiihal and St. Joe Railroad. According to the charter ferriage across

<h*> river was necessary at St. Charles. It was not until after the war
that a bridge was built at this point.

The counties along the proposed route were asked to make subscrip-
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tions to the capital stock of the company, and all of them voted boiul>

liberally except Macon County. In 1856 or 1857 the Macon County

court submitted a proposition to the people to subscribe to the capital

stock, but it was voted down. The same thing was repeated in 1858.

In Adair County the history of the North Missouri bonds is a

rather complicated one. The first action taken by the county court

seems to have been in 1853, when that body ordered that a proposition

to take stock in the North Missouri Railroad Company should lx* sub-

mitted to the people in May of that year. Evidently the proposition

did not carry, as the same thing was submitted again in August, 18*>4.

It evidentlv carried when submitted this last time, for in November of

that year the county court appointed William P. Linder as the agent

of the county to subscribe $25,000 capital stock, providing the road was

built to the Iowa line. In the following December the county court

authorized Linder to sell 25,000 acres of swamp land for 250 share*

in the capital stock of this railroad. By this it seems that the county

had made in all subscriptions amounting to $50,000.

It appears that the county court was subsequently displeased

with the way in which Linder conducted the business he was appointed

to transact. At the June term of 1855 he was called upon to give "a

full report under oath of his doings in regard to the said road, what pay

if any he had received of said company or its agent for having secured

the stock thus subscribed by the county," and also to state
4,
at what

time and what amount the county was liable to be called upon for."

He appeared to answer to this summons at this same term, but his re-

port was rejected because it was not under oath and was not satisfac-

tory. He was thereupon dismissed and the County Clerk was instruct-

ed to find out directly from the railroad what had been done.

It seems that Mr. Linder had unconditionally subscribed the ful

amount ordered by the court. According to the records W. H. Parcell:

took up the matter with the railroad directors himself, and though In

had no authority to act for the county, he got them to agree not to cal

for the subscription of the county until the railroad was put under con

tract north of the Hannibal and St. Joe Railroad. At the March. 185V

term of court the arrangements made by Parcells were ratified as thoug

he had been the regularly appointed agent of the county. He ha

meanwhile been appointed in February, 1850, to act as the agent of tl

county in the next regular election of officers of the directory of th

railroad.

In October, 1850, the county court appointed a committee eon

posed of one man from each township in the county to circulate a p
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tition among the people to ascertain whether it should subscribe $50,000

additional stock to the North Missouri Railroad. Later it was ordered

that such a proposition should be submitted to the people in May,
1857, on condition that the bonds should not be issued until the work

was commenced in the county. At the same time another proposi-

tion to subscribe $100,000 in the stock of the Keokuk Railroad was sub-

mitted. It seems that both proposition were defeated at the polls.

In 1859 the county began to fulfil its obligations to this railroad,

though at that time the road had not been built any farther than Macon.

Perhaps the county court thought it would be encouraging to the com-

pany to hurry on with its work if part at least of the bonds should be

Lulled. In that year the county court paid over to the company $500

cash and $14,500 six per cent Ixmds. Whatever may have been the

expectations, they were not realized. The road was not extended north-

ward from Macon for nearly ten years after Adair County had begun

to meet its promises. The county therefore refused to issue the rest of

the Ixmds. After the road was extended through the county and be-

yond the state line, attempts were made to get the county court to issue

the remaining bonds, but these efforts proved futile. It is not known
whether the railroad got the 25,000 acres of swamp land which had been

offered for 250 shares of capital stock.

The breaking out of the war undoubtedly had much to do with

delaying the completion of the road. Shortly after the war closed the

task of completing the main line up to the Iowa state line and the branch

line to Kansas City was taken up and completed by 1868. Likewise

the bridge across the Missouri at St. Charles was built at the same time.

During 1867 the grading of the road had been finished up to Kirks-

ville. and on July 4, 1868, the work of laying the track to Kirksville

was completed. By December it was completed to the Iowa line.

No event in the history of Kirksville had ever been looked forward

to with so much interest as the "advent of the iron horse." In the Kirks-

ville Journal for July 2, it was announced that the road would be fin-

ished by the "Fourth," and urged the people to be on hands in the fol-

lowing words: "Railroads, Brass Bands, Tournaments, Horse
Fair, Free Rides, ain't that enough for one day's amusement 9 Don't

fail to be here."

The completion of the road to Kirksville was celebrated by the

railroad by way of an excursion from Macon to Kirksville on July 18,

1868. According to the Macon Journal for July 23, the train left Macon
at 9:30 a. m. with the band on board playing "Hail Columbia." All along

the way people stood in their doorways waving greetings to the excur-
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sionists. The train stopped at each station to let the band play a tunc.

It took two hours to make the trip. At Kirksville the train was met

by a great crowd and a band. The excursionists were escorted to a

nearby grove, where some felicitous speech making was indulged in

The day was exceedingly hot, but every one seemed to enjoy the occa-

sion. The Kirksville people who gathered at the depot when the train

got ready to leave, were tendered by Supt. Crane a free ride to Macon

and return that evening. Many accepted the invitation, going down

on the excursion and returning on the evening train from St. Louis two

or three hours later.

The trains according to the time tables of 1870 afforded fairly good

service. There were two passenger trains each way each day besides

a freight each way. The passenger trains going south left Kirksville

at 12:45 p. m. and 8:00 p. m., and the trains going north at 11:05 a. m.

and 8:00 p. m. But these accommodations were not permanent. In

1874 there was only one passenger a day each way, and the St. Louis

papers did not reach Kirksville until the day after publication. It i>

not known how long these poor accommodations lasted, but it is known

that by 1882 at least the trains ran so that the St. Louis papers were

brought at a satisfactory hour.

The name of the road was changed in February, 1872, to St. I/mis.

Kansas City and Northern Railroad. It was subsequently acquired

by the Wabash Railroad company, which had been buying up a number

of roads east and west of the Mississippi. In 1879 these various road-

were consolidated under the name of Wabash, St. Louis and Pacific R.R.

Later the system passed into the hands of a receiver. On October 21.

1889, it was sold to the present Wabash Company. In 1899 the Wabash

system comprised 2,230 miles of road connecting St. Louis, Kansas City

Chicago, Detroit, Toledo and Buffalo.

In July, 1894, there occurred one of the most extensive railroad

strikes in the history of this country. It grew out of trouble between

the Pullman Palace Car Company and its employees over the question

of wages. The American Railway Union took up the causes of the

Pullman employees, and in July. 1894, all railroads that handled the

Pullman cars in the west were brought to a stand still for several days.

The Wabash Railroad was one of the roads thus tied up. For days not

a train passed over that road through Kirksville, and according to the

Democrat for July 0, 1894, rust covered the track and the depot had a

holiday air. Many people in Kirksville vividly remember the incon-

venience caused by this suspension of train service.

The Wabash depot formerly stood on the west side of the track
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and a little to the south of the present depot. It was partially destroyed

by fire on June 1, 1895. It had been partly burned down in April.

1885, but had been repaired and made to do service for ten years more.

'Die citizens met in a couple of days after the fire in 1895, and petitioned

the railroad to build a new depot. The railroad responded favorably

to this request and built a new frame depot on the site of the present

depot. There was some agitation in favor of compelling the two roads

to maintain a union depot at the junction, but it never amounted to

anything. The new depot was occupied in November, 1895. Thi>

was burned to the ground on December 19, 1907, whereupon the rail-

road built t he present brick depot. There was again a good deal of

agitation in favor of a union depot, but it failed again.

This company has twenty-four miles of track in the county.

The "O. K." Railroad.- The North Missouri Railroad gave Kirk>-

ville easy connection with St. Louis and Kansas City and points south.

Rut as yet connections with Quincy and Chicago were difficult. It

was quite natural that a railroad running east and west through the

county should be desired. From the time the county was first set-

tled Quincy had been one of the important trading points for the people

of this region. Both Kirksville and Quincy saw the advantage a rail-

road would be in maintaining their long time connections. Kirksville

seems to have taken the lead in the agitation. As early as 1807, before

the North Missouri road was built to Kirksville, a railroad committer

composed of fifteen of Adair County's prominent citizens, was at work.

A railroad convention was held in Quincy in May, 1869, to which

delegates came from various sections interested. It was resolved to do

everything possible towards getting a road from Quincy to Kirksville.

On June 24, 1809 a big railroad convention was held in Kirksville, which

resulted in the organization of a company with a capital of SO,000.000.

No time seems to have been lost in preparing for the work of con-

struction. A preliminary survey had been made in 1808 for the Quincv

and Missouri Railroad from Quincy to Newark and Edina in Knox

County, and in October, 1809, the line of the Quincy, Missouri and Pa-

cific R. R. was surveyed to the Chariton River. Ground was broken

west of Quincy for the new road on February 23, 1870 and actual con-

struction was begun.

When it appeared that the road would be a reality, the people of

Kirksville and Adair County redoubled their activity in the matter.

The favorable attitude of the people towards the project is seen in tin-

vote that was cast on March 29, 1870, on the proposition to subseri!>e
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$100,000 in county bonds to the capital stock of the new railroad. The
vote stood 760 for and only 237 against. In Benton township the vote

was 438 for and only 9 against. The proposition carried with the fol-

lowing conditions attached: $25,000 in bonds were to be issued when

grading was completed from eastern line of county to Kirksville; $50,000

when iron is laid from West Quincy to Kirksville; $25,000 when the

Trading is completed through the county.

It was felt, however, that the prize was worth still greater effort.

A meeting of Kirksville citizens was held in the office of De France &
Hooper on December 14, 1870, to consider the advisability of additional

subscriptions to the capital stock. C. A. Savage, President of the new
road, made a speech telling what it was proposed to do. It was voted

I y this meeting that it would be advisable for Benton township to issue

M0.000 in bonds which should be subscribed to the capital stock of the

fumpany. This proposition was put to a vote of the people of the town-

>:iip in July, 1871 , but it was defeated by a vote of 233 for and 241 against.

>trps were taken, however, for an immediate resubmission, and on

August 10 it was carried by a vote of 487 to 111. The outcome was

very pleasing. Bonfires, music, and speeches were indulged in on the

night of the election.

Meanwhile, interest was quickened in Quincy. Influence had been

bought to bear upon the Illinois legislature to pass a law to allow Quincy

'o issue city bonds to assist in the building of this railroad, but the

' 'overnor vetoed it. The legislature then passed a law over the Gov-
ernor's veto in April, 1871, and Quincy proceeded to issue her bonds.

IV vote in Quincy on the bonds was 1,940 for and only 185 against.

Adair County and Quincy were not the only communities that

"tiered financial support. Practically every county along the proposed

line from Quincy to Brownsville, Nebraska, made some sort of sub-

H-ription. as the following list shows:
( 'ity of Brownsville S (50, 000

Atchison County 150.000

Templeton Township (Atchison Co.) 20.000

Clay Township (Atchison Co.) 20. 000

Gentry County 150.000

Harrison County 250,000

Sullivan County 200.000

Adair County 100.000

Benton Township (Adair Co.) 40. 000

Centre Township (Knox Co.) 50,000

Jeddo Township (Lewis ( Y>.) 20. 000
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La Belle Township (Lewis Co.).

Highland Township (Lewis Co.)

45,000

25, 000

Total $1,636,000

The work of construction proceeded slowly. It was December.

1871 before the road was finished to Lewiston. By January. 1S72. it

was completed to La Belle, and by March it was at Edina.

Contracts were let for the grading, bridging and trestle work l«-

tween Edina and Kirksvillc in October, 1871, with the condition that

the work should be completed by April, 1872. Iron was laid to Lew-

iston by December, 1871, and iron was then on hand to complete tin

road to Edina. Work was pushed on the extension west from Edina

after that point was reached, and it was completed on August 27.

The completion of the road to Kirksvillc was made the occasion

for a demonstration. The last section of the track to be completed

between Kirksvillc and Edina lay six miles east of town. At about

three o'clock on the afternoon of August 27, President Savage took with

him ten or twelve prominent citizens of Kirksvillc on a conct ruction

train down to the place where the crews were at work. The work \va>

completed at about seven o'clock that evening, and the two construc-

tion trains and the special passenger train that had come from the east-

ern end of the line pulled into Kirksvillc. Their arrival had been

awaited by a crowd of 500 Kirksvillians, and as the last train pulled in cheer

after cheer went up, and three salutes were fired by De Kemp's artillery.

The railroad put in a turn table at Kirksvillc at once, and regular

trains to and from Quincy were inaugurated by the first week in Sep-

tember.

On October 1, 1872, the completion of the road was formally cel-

ebrated by the company by way of a grand excursion from Kirksvill*

and other points on the road to Quincy. Quincy made big prepara-

tions for the event. The train was met at the depot by an immense

crowd, and artillery salutes were fired as the train pulled into the sta-

tion. The Mayor of Quincy welcomed the guests of the day. and Pres-

ident Baldwin of the State Normal School of Kirksvillc, responded.

The excursionists were invited to take carriages and they were taken

over the city. The day was pleasantly spent and was long remembered
by the people of Kirksvillc and Quincy alike.

In December. 1872. the present frame depot was built at Kirks-

villc, and it proves somewhat a shock to one's feeling to find that tin

newspapers of that time characterized it as a "handsome" building.

1872.
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In these later days a term quite the opposite has been the one used in

describing it. This depot has proved to l>e "fire-proof" so far, much to

the regret of the citizens of Kirksville. The Wabash depot burned twice,

and a better depot was acquired each time. The O. K. depot won't

t>um and it remains practically the same. In 1895 theO. K. promised a

new depot, and has frequently renewed the promise. In 1896 it pro-

!>o-*d the erection of an immense depot reaching from Franklin to Elson

Greets, provided the latter street was closed up across its tracks, but this

was declined by the city council.

After the road was completed to Kirksville special efforts were

!iws>arv to get another depot between Kirksville and the eastern line

"t the county. The history of these efforts is given in full in the diap-

er on Brashear. It is only necessary to note here that the people in

tlie eastern part of Salt River township were exceedingly desirous of

:i depot, and they arranged to vote bonds upon themselves to the amount
>f $6,000. provided the road would build a depot in that part of the town-

ship. It seems as though the proposition to issue bonds for this purpose

:iad failed to carry in the whole township, so it was granted by the county

'"tirt that the eastern and western halves of the township should vote

"ii the question separately. On September 2, 1871, the eastern half

"! the township voted by a vote of 73 to 22 to issue $6,000 in bonds
•r a depot, tracks and switch. At the same time the western half

reused to issue $12,000 in bonds for the same purpose by a vote of 2
r " •»". In January, 1873, the company had complied with the propo-

>.,f ion by way of opening up a depot at Brashear and drew the $0,000

it Ixmds for East Salt River bonds.

It was expected that the road would be extended west of Kirks-

V-Ie at once, but this expectation was long unfulfilled. By 1876 the

road had been extended to the Chariton bottoms and much coal was
thus taken to market.

Quiney is largely responsible for the extension of the road from

Kirksville to Trenton. In March, 1877, a meeting of the prominent

niunufaeturers of that place occurred, and it was resolved to urge the

'tension of the road to at least Trenton. Iti a few months, Quiney,

through her town council, voted to issue §250,000 in bonds for the com-
pletion of the road to Trenton. The U. S. Supreme Court decided

Quiney could issue these bonds, and Quiney began to get them out.

Ry August. 1878 the grading was completed to the Sullivan County
line, and the laying of the track west of Kirksville had begun. In ( >e-

t"l*T. 1878, the bridge over the Chariton River was completed and an

s
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adequate test made. During 1879 the road was completed to Milan,

and by August, 1881, it was extended to Trenton.

The extension from Milan to Trenton was effected by the Wabash.

St. Louis and Pacific R. R. Company, which had leased this road in

1879 for a term of ninety-nine years. Trenton took an active interest

in securing this extention by way of raising $50,000 for that purpose

The passing of the Wabash system into the hands of a receiver

during the eighties terminated the lease of the Q. M. & P. R. R.. where-

upon the stockholders foreclosed the mortgage and took possession and

reorganized it early in 1888, under the name of the Quincy, Omaha and

Kansas City R. It. From this time the road has been known a* the

"(). K.," or the Quincy Route, the latter being the official short name.

In 1897 the road was extended from Trenton to Pattonsburg, con-

necting there with the Omaha and St. Louis Railroad, which gave an

extension to Omaha, and shortly after that the road was extended from

Pattonsburg to Kansas City. The name was then changed to Omaha

Kansas City and Eastern.

In recent years the road was acquired by the Burlington system,

and has remained so up to the present.

There are thirty-two miles of track belonging to this road in this

county.

The San ta Fe Railroad. The third railroad to In* built through

the county was the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe. This line orig-

inally operated only in Kansas, having been projected from Atchison

by way of Topeka to the Arkansas Valley. In 1874 it entered Kansa-

City over its own tracks, and by 1881 it was extended to Kl Paso. Ii

soon began to plan for an extension from Kansas City to Chicago, and

by April. 1888. completed the work. The survey .brought the road

through the southeastern part of Adair County, and citizens of Kirk**-

ville saw the advantage there would be in having it pass through t hi-

place. In January. 1887, a citizens' meeting was called by Mayor

Ii. W. Ross to consider the advisability of making an effort to seeur<-

the building of the railroad through Kirksville. Subsequently a pro|>-

osition was made to the company that if the road were built through

Kirksville a liberal subsidy would be offered, but the company declined

owing to the fact that an effort was being made to make the line U>

Chicago as direct and short a one as possible, and to come to Kirksville

would lengthen it more than was advisable. The original line as sur-

veyed through the county was adhered to. A depot was established
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at Gibbs, which place has become an important trading point for the

southeastern part of the county.

The Iowa and St. Louis Railroad.—The building of the fourth

railroad in the county, the Iowa and St. Louis Railroad, is closely con-

nected with the coal industry of the county. For years coal has been

mined at various places along the Chariton River, but with the excep-

tion of two or three places where the railroads crossed this river, the

OOftl industry was not very extensively developed. It was all a (pies-

1
The Santa Pa Depot at Gibbs.

tion of cheap and quick transportation. A mine located several miles

from a railroad could not be operated on a largo scale. Many men who

knew how rich the coal fields were along the Chariton saw the oppor-

tunity that lay awaiting some one who would construct a railroad up

and down that river. All that was needed was the right man to take

hold and push.

In the early part of May, 1901, \V. S. MeCaull, then claim agent

for the Q. (). <fc K. C. R. R., while Bitting at a country hotel in Adair

County, overheard a conversation between a railroad official and a coal

operator about the possibility of building a railroad from Centerville,
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Iowa, down the Chariton. This matter appealed to Mr. McCaull im-

mediately. He knew personally of the eoal fields around Centerville

and in Adair County. It oeeurred to him that he might try his hand

at building a railroad. The next day he consulted with H. F. Reddig.

then chief clerk to the General Manager of the 0. K. R. R., and H. H.

Kendrick, then auditor for the same company. These three men there-

upon organized a company, and on May 11, 1901. filed articles of in-

corporation for the Iowa. St. Louis Railway Company.
This company had an authorized capital stock of SoO.OOO.UO, ami

was organized to build a railroad five miles in length from a point on

the (). K. C. <fc E. R. R., at or near Novinger, northward to Shibley">

Point. The articles provided that when the capital stock should have

been increased sufficiently the company would construct a railroad to

Centerville, Iowa. H. F. Reddig was made President of the company;

H. H. Kendrick, .Secretary and Auditor; W. S. McCaull, Yiee-PreH-

dent and General Attorney. The combined credit of these three men

was not enough to have enabled them to buy one mile of right of way.

but they set to work to procure mining leases upon several thousand

acres of good coal land, and managed to build a track of four or five mile-

north from a connection made with a mine track owned by the Kan>a>

City Midland Coal Company, which was in time connected with the

(). K. track at Novinger.

Before the end of the first year of the corporate existence of the

company, a Chicago syndicate composed chiefly of Gates, Lambert and

Keefe, became interested in this project and bought the road. They

reorganized the company, retaining Reddig as President and Kendrick

as Secretary and Auditor. Plans were made for constructing a road

from Des Moines to Macon. Mo., and later on from Macon to St.

Louis. In a short time the track was laid from Connelsvillc to (Vn-

terville.

Meanwhile, a very bitter controversy arose between the O. K. and

the I. «fc St. L. over the Kansas City Midland track, which connected the

two roads. Some time in March, .John W. Gates ordered Reddig r«>

take possession of the Midland track. Thereupon Reddig proceeded t«»

spike all the switches leading from the O. K. main line to the Midland

track. As soon as the general officials of the O. K. heard what was

ing on, some of them proceeded in person to Novinger, and about tivr

o'clock one morning, after having had the spikes drawn from the swit cac-

hetween the Midland and the O. K.,they passed with an engine and calx*)-

down the Midland and the I. & St. L. tracks to Connelsvillc, wher-

they took up three car loads of coal from a mine there and returned t>»
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Novinger. They then dumped a heavy box-car across the I. & St. L.

right of way, and tore up the connection between that road and the

Midland track. It seems that such a trick had been anticipated and

a watchman had been placed at the connection between the I. & St. L.

and the Midland. But he grew tired during his watch and went off to

sleep, and while he slept the officials passed and repassed on their trip

to Connelsvillc. Had he remained on duty he could have given the

alarm and a force under the I. & St. L. could have torn up the track

and bottled up an O. K. engine and caboose with officials on board.

Before the (). K. officials could finish the work of tearing up the connec-

tion;? between the I. & St. L. and Midland tracks, the I. & St. L. officials

had a force out to protect their property, but this force was not large

enough to oppose effectively those working under orders from the (). K.

officials. Excitement ran high, but only one altercation was reported,

and tfiat was between a drunken miner and an O. K. section boss. Later

in the day the I. <fe St. L. officials attempted to take up part of the Mid-
land track, but the men who were doing the work were arrested and put

under bond. The difficulty was settled in March, 1903, by the C. B.

4 buying all of the stock of the I. & St. L., and putting the manage-
ment of the road in the hands of the O. K. officials.

The first work undertaken by the new management was the prac-

tical rebuilding of the road. All train service between Novinger and

(entemlle was suspended until June, 1903, when regular train service

*as installed from Novinger to Sedan, Iowa. Later the seven miles

"f road from Sedan to Centerville were abandoned and the track taken
UP During 1903 the road was extended from Xovinger to Mercyville

'now Elmer), but has never been built any farther, so that today the

rtiad extends from Sedan to Elmer. At Sedan connection is made with

K'K»kuk and Western Road. Most of the right of way has been secured

t'» Macon, and it is planned to build to this point some time soon.

It has been said that the acquisition of this road by the (\ B. & Q.
ta> checked the development of the coal industry as it had been planned

*W the I. & St. L. was first inaugurated, owing to the interest of the
( B. <fc Q. in other coal fields.

There are twenty-one miles of track belonging to the I. <fe St. L.

ift Adair County.

Proposed Links.—There has been a good deal of agitation in the

pa*t for a railroad passing through the county from the southeast to

the northwest. Various lines under different names were projected.

»uch as the Hannibal & Omaha R. R., St. Louis and Northwestern, or
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St. Louis and Omaha R. R., Sioux City and St. Louis R. R. Thes^

railroad schemes were talked of between 1888 and 1892, and at times then-

was a good deal of excitement over what appeared to he good prospects

over a short line from St. Louis to Omaha passing through Kirksville.

In a special edition of the Democrat for March 29, 1888, a railroad map

of the county was given in which not only the railroads in operation

were shown, hut also two new projected roads. Up to the present noth-

ing has ever come of these schemes.

For some years recently there has been some agitation in favur

of trolley lines connecting Kirksville with towns in other counties. Among

the routes proposed the one most talked about was to run from Hanni-

bal to Kirksville. During the year 1910 the matter was talked of very

extensively, but as yet nothing material has developed.

Railroad Wrecks.—Railroad wrecks have been neither numerous

nor disastrous in the county. So far as an examination of the newspapers

has been carried only two wrecks have been discovered to have occurred

in the county which were accompanied by loss of life. One was on the

Wabash on January 16, 1883. The morning train going south was

wrecked near Millard, resulting in the killing of Dr. F. M. Nickell ami

in the injury of a good number of people. The other was on the Santa

Fe on August 12, 1894. Two vestibule passenger trains collided near

Gibbs while going at full spped. The collision was due to one of the

engineers failing to obey orders to stop at Gibbs. Two men were killed

outright, an engineer and an express messenger, and eight injured, some

very seriously.
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CHAPTER XVI.

THE BANKS.

There are ten banks in Adair County, four of which are in Kirks-

ville. two in Brashear, two in Novinger, one at Connelsville, and one at

(iihl*. Tlie first hank to he established in the county was the Kirks-

ville Branch of the Bank of St. Louis. It was opened for business in

November, 1859. The second bank, the Kirksville Savings Hank, was

Mablished in 1873. The rest of the banks have been founded since

1S00.

The hanks of the county have proved to be sound financial insti-

tutions. There has never been a bank failure in the county. The
panics that swept over the county in 1873 and 1893 passed off without

any serious distress to the local banks. This was largely due to the

confidence which the community had in the integrity of the bankers

and the soundness of their institutions.

The statements of the various banks of the county as published in

'Ik* county as the close of business on November 10, 1910, showed that

the deposits amounted to $1,566,499.59. The deposits were distrib-

uted among the banks as follows:

Kirksville National Bank $ 363, 055 . 40

Citizens National Bank 285, 239 . 74

Kirksville Savings Bank 274,477 .29

Kirksville Trust Company 190, 779 01

Novinger Bank 1 13, 194 . 54

Union Bank of Novinger 1 02, 548 . 25

State Bank of Brashear 95, 569.84

Adair County Miners Bank 58. 757 . 23

Bank ok St. Louis.—The first bank to be organized in Adair Coun-
ty was, as has been said, the Kirksville Branch of the Bank of St. Louis.

I). A. Ely, W. P. Linder, M. P. Hannah, J. T. Smith, lsham B. Dodson,
Waddy Thompson, B. (i. Barrow, John Thomas, \V. H. Parcells. T. C.

Wilson. W. L. Patton, M. CI. (Mem, and others were interested in its

Bank of (Jibbs

Brashear Banking Co
45.042 25

37,835.04

Total SI, 566, 499 59
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organization. Then* were to be nine directors for this branch bank,

five were to be elected by the stockholders and four appointed by the

parent Bank of St. Louis. David A. Ely was elected President; W. P.

Linder, Cashier; and C. R. Chinn, Clerk; W. T. Baird, clerk and jan-

itor.

The organization was effected on November 29, 1859. The bunk

was opened in a little old wooden building known as the Thomas build-

ing, which stood on the southeast corner of the square, where the Baird

bank building now stands. Some changes had to be made in this build-

ing to adapt it to its new uses. The accompanying cut is from a pic-

ture taken in 1859 before the bank was started. The changes made

included some doors in the corner and the tearing away of the fence.

The building was moved about 1809 to High street just south of the

First Bank Biii.dinu in Kirksvii.le.

It stood i»n the site of the present Baird Bank Building and was the home of Lb
Kirksville Braneh of the Bank of St. Louis

M. E. Church, where it now stands. It has been remodeled consider-

ably, so that it now looks very little as it originally did.

The capital stock of this bank was originally $50,000; later it

was increased to §61,000, and finally to $10,000. For every dollar of

capital paid up in gold and silver, the bank was allowed to issue §2 in

currency. That necessitated the keeping on hands a good deal of goltl
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and silver to redeem any of the bank's currency that might be presented

over the counter. When the battle of Kirksville happened on August

(i. 1862, the bank had S78,000 in gold in its little old safe. As Col.

Porter came into town that morning with his Confederate recruits, he

warned the citizens of the danger they were in because of the impend-

ing engagement, and they proceeded to flee to safety. Mr. Baird, who
was then in charge of the bank, locked up the safe and the vault and,

putting the keys in his pocket, fled with his family to a place about

two miles from town. On returning the next day he found that the

bank had not been molested, much to the relief of himself and those who
were interested in it.

It seems that when this branch bank was organized several of the

stockholders had to borrow the money with which to purchase their

stock. This they did from a bank at Palmyra. After the bank at

Kirksville had gotten started these men then borrowed from their own
bank and paid off their indebtedness to the Palmyra bank. Their

notes were renewed several times with the accumulated interest added,

so that in a short time they were getting big accommodations from their

own bank. With the coming on of the war, gold advanced in price,

so that a large sum of money was realized on the sale of what the bank
was fortunate enough to have on hands. In all about $50,000 in coin

was sold at different times. Moreover, there were several thousands

of dollars of the bank's currency which were still outstanding and un-

redeemed when the period of redemption expired, so that these unre-

deemed bills proved a source of profit to the bank also. These things

saved many of the stockholders from bankruptcy.

In March, 1863, Mr. Baird was elected cashier in place of Mr.

Linder, who had left the county. On February 15, 1864. the State

Legislature passed a law which authorized the winding up of the business

of the branches of the Bank of St. Louis. The Kirksville branch was

thereupon closed up in 1865.

The Baird Bank.—In the same year that the Kirksville Branch
of the Bank of St. Louis was liquidated, a new banking company com-
posed of Porter & Stebbins was organized, with a capital stock of $5,000,

and opened up for business with Mr. W. T. Baird as manager. Though
there was no organic connection between this bank and the branch

bank, the one may in a way be considered as the successor of the other.

In 1867 it was discovered that owing to the fact that Stebbins and
Porter were non-residents of the state, they could not continue bank-
ing business in the state because of some legal provisions regulating bank-
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ing. Thereupon Mr. Baird got Mr. Samuel Reed to buy up the capital

stock, and the name of the firm became Baird & Heed. On Septem-

ber 2, 18(58, M alone & Epperson of Macon trough t out Mr. Reed, ami

for ten years the firm was known as the Exchange Bank of Baird. Ma-

lone <fc Company. Early in .June. 1878, Mr. Baird bought out hi*

partners, and the name of the bank now became Exchange Bank

W. T. Baird.

In 1882 the bank was reorganized under the name of First National

Bank with a capital stock of $50,000. Mr. Baird retained the controll-

ing interest in this institution and was made its cashier and nianag* r

The other directors were Edwin Darrow, S. M. Link, John Caskev,

and Joseph Baum. Edwin Darrow was elected President: S. M.

Link, Vice-President; and W. T. Baird, Cashier. In 1883 Edwin Dar-

row was succeeded by S. M. Link, who continued to serve as President

until his death in 1904.

In 1894 the bank was changed from a national to a state institu

tion and took the name of First International Bank. In June, 1901

it changed back again to a national bank and went under the name a

Baird National Bank. In February, 1906, the bank was sold to th

Citizens Bank, mention of which will be made in that part of Tin

<

Mr. W. T. Baird

(From :i familiar photograph of about twenty yean ago.)
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chapter dealing with that institution. This marked the passing of

the oldest banking institution in the county.

The Kirksville Branch Bank began business in 1859, it will be re-

called, in a frame building on the site of the present Citizens Bank.

Before this bank went out of business it had bought what was known as

the Linder building which stood on the southeast corner of the square

where the Myers Brothers' shoe store now is. The Porter & Stebbins

bank bought the furniture of the branch bank, but occupied a building

on the east side where the Thomas Jewelry Store now is. In 1870 the

banking firm of Baird, Malone & Company erected a building of their

own on the site of the building in which the branch bank had begun

business, this old building having been removed the year before. This

building was destroyed by the fire that swept most of the south side

of the square out of existence on March 15, 1890. The bank, then known

as the First National Bank, was able to get all of its money out of the

safe before the building burned, and business was resumed in the build-

ing diagonally across the street from the present post office building

the next morning. By May 16 the bank was back in the new building

which was erected on the site of the one burned. This building is now

(1911) occupied bv the Citizens National Bank, but it is owned bv

W. T. Baird.

On the night of February 26, 1895, an attempt was made by bur-

glars to rob the International bank. One of the vaults was blown open

and the safe wrecked; but fortunately for the bank all the money ex-

cept $2,000 in silver, was in another vault and safe, and the explosion

had not wrecked the safe containing the silver sufficiently so the bur-

glars could get it.

Savings Bank.—The Kirksville Savings Bank was organized in

October, 1873, with a capital stock of §10,000. The officers were A. J.

Knight. President; C. H. Dutcher, Vice-President; U. M. Ringo.

Cashier. The Directors were F. M. Harrington and H. W. Snyder.

This was the second bank organized in the county, and for nearly twen-

tv vears this bank and the one with which Mr. Baird was connected,

were the only two banks in the county.

After one year's service as President, A. J. Knight resigned, and

T. C. Campbell of La Plata succeeded him. On Mr. Campbell's death

on February 21, 1887, Samuel Heed was made President.

The bank began business in a building which stood on the site of

the Odd Fellows' Building on the southwest corner of the square. In

February, 1886, the Baylor building, which stood on the west end of the
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south side of the square was purchased and rearranged for hanking pur-

jx)s<s. This building has remained the home of this hanking institution

from that time to this.

In June, 1880, the hank was reorganized. New stockholders were

taken in and the capital stock doubled. When the hank was organized

in 1873 the capital stock was $10,000. This was increased to $20,000

in 1S74. and in 1880 it was increased to $40,000. In 1801 it was doubled

Mr. It. M. Uingo

- in. having been raised from $-10,000 to $80,000. It has since been
- liicnl to $60,000.

On the night of November 10, 1808, the Savings Hank was burglar-

ized. The vault was apparently entered by means of drilling the locks

"f lx>th the outer and inner vault doors, but the safe which stood inside

'he vault was entered by some other means than drills and explosives.

The hank sustained a loss of 810,480 in money with $1,000 insurance

Kfpunst burglary. Mr. Samuel Reed lost $15,000 in government bonds

and a box of gold amounting to several thousand dollars. The bank was
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not injured in any way by the loss. There was no break in the transac-

tion of business and the directors immediately levied upon the stock-

holders to make good their loss.

The insurance company after investigating; the case, refused to

pay the bank anything on the $4,(MM) policy which it had issued to tin-

bank. The bank sued the insurance company but lost the suit. Th»

grounds taken by Judge Adams of the U. S. Court at Hannibal in lii>

instructions to the jury, were that the burglary was committed by some

KlRKSVILLR S.WINCS Bank

one who knew all about the safe and that the drill holes in the door*

of the vault were only one of the many things done to make it appi «I

that a burglar had done the work.

As a matter of fact, suspicion was fastened upon a certain employee

of the bank, and though no charges were ever brought against him, h*

soon resigned his place and left the town.

The success of the bank has been largely due to R. M. Ringo. com-

monly called "Dick" Ringo, who served actively in one capacity or an*
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other from the time of its organization to the time of his death in Jan-

uary, 1908.

The present officers are: W. P. Foster, President; V. J. Howell.

Cashier.

National Bank.- The third bank to he organized in the county

was the Union Bank, now the National Bank of Kirksville. This was

organized by P. C. Mills and B. F. Heiny, and opened for business on

October 2, 1891. The capital stock was §40,000. The first officers wen1

IS. S. McLaughlin, President; P. C. Mills, Vice-President; B. F. Heiny.

Cashier.

A building was erected on the northwest corner of the square l>y

this bank before it was opened up for business.

It was changed to a national bank on Jan. 3, 1898, and has sinci

been known as the National Bank. The capital stock was raised to $50,000.

In January, 1908, Mr. Heiny severed his connection with this in-

stitution, and S. F. Stahl became Cashier. Mr. Mills is now President,

and has been for a number of years.

Citizens National Bank.—The Citizens Bank was opened up

for business on July 5, 1904, in the building now occupied by the Kirks-

ville Trust Company. The chief stockholders in this bank were H. M.

Still, W. G. Fout, Warren Hamilton, J. E. Waddill, Tyler Paine, Ceo.

England and others. J. E. Waddill was President and \V. (i. Font.

Cashier. The capital stock was $80,000.

In February, 1900, this bank bought out the Baird National Bank

and moved into the building which the latter institution had been occu-

pying. In May of that year the Citizens Bank was charteted as a

National Bank, and the capital stock was raised to $100,000.

The present officers are: H. M. Still, President; Warren Hamil-

ton, Vice-President; W. G. Fout, Cashier.

Trust Company." The Kirksville Trust Company was organized

by the Citizens Bank in March, 1900. It was opened up for business

in the Citizens Bank building at the time when that bank transferred

its quarters to the Baird National Bank building. J. E. Waddill was

President, and P. M. Miller, Secretary. The capital stock is $100,000.

one-half of which is paid up. Several changes have been made. In

January, 1908, B. F. Heiny severed his connection with the National

Bank and became connected with this company. The present oflFeers

are: B. F. Heiny, President; R. M. Miller, Secy.
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Brashear Banks.—Brashear has two banks, the State Bank of

Brashear and the Brashear Banking Company.

The State Bank of Brashear was established on October 14, 1890,

with O. C. Sands, J. N. McCreery, Daniel Tuttle, M. F. Strock, F. M.
Harrington, R. M. Ringo, F. P. Wiseman, Jacob Conkle, W. H. Sohn

and others as stockholders. The capital stock was So,000.

Shortly after this Mr. Sands bought up the other stockholders.

Kikksville Trust CoatPANY.

and he conducted it as a private institution until March, 1900, when he

sold out to Myers Bros. In 1907 Mr. C. S. Davis bought out Myers
Bros, and remains the present owner. The capital stock is now SI 0,000.

.The Brashear Banking Company was established in 1907 by George
Tuttle and E. E. Black, and still remains under them. The capital

>tuck is $5,000.

Novincjer Banks.—Novinger has likewise two banks, the Novinger

Hank and the Union Bank of Novinger.

The Novinger Bank was organized on December 1, 1900, by L. D.

Hillyer. with a capital stock of .$('>,000. The stockholders were L. D.

Hillyer, S. A. Novinger, John Shibley, J. F. Novinger, J. A. Novinger,
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Marion Shoop, F. W. Cain, Jacob Shoop, and John Shoop. Business

was begun in a building on the hill near the present residence of Mrs.

Aaron Kinyon. The present well arranged building was built in 1903

and occupied in September of that year. The capital stock has been

increased from S6,000 to $12,000, and later to $20,000. The officers at

the present time are: S. A. Novinger, President; O. E. Novinger,

i 'ashier.

The Union Bank of Novinger was organized by L. D. Hillyer, S.

A. Novinger, Isaac N. Novinger, J. F. Novinger, and P. C. Mills.

Nveral of these men were stockholders in the Novinger Bank. S. A.

Novinger was made President and Isaac Novinger, Cashier. Most of

the original stockholders have since sold out to others. The capital

»iock is $10,000. The present President is J. J. Wells, and the Cashier,

I X. Novinger.

Adair County Miners' Bank.—For a short time Connelsville

afforded two banks, the Bank of Connelsville and the Adair County
Miners' Bank. The first was organized in November, 1902, by W. T.

Baird of Kirksville, A. E. Jones, and E. H. Allison, an Illinois banker.

In January, 1903, the Adair County Miners Bank was organized by
L D. Hillyer of Novinger. As the promoters of the first bank realized

there was not enough business for two banks, they surrendered the field

and sold out to the second. The capital stock of the surviving bank,

the Adair County Miners Bank, is $15,000. The first Board of Di-

rectors was composed of L. D. Hillyer, F. S. Fechtling, Wm. Motter,

J. W. Cook, and J. E. Reaugh. L. D. Hillyer was elected President

and J. E. Reaugh, Cashier. In 1905 Mr. Hillyer disposed of his stock,

and F. S. Fechtling was elected President. In 1908 C. G. Young was
fleeted Cashier.

Bank of Gibbs.—The bank at Gibbs was originally a stockhold-

ers' organization and was called the Gibbs Savings Bank. It was sold

tuCraggs and Elmore in July, 1901, when the name was changed to the

Hank of Gibbs, and the capital stock was reduced to $5,000. Craggs

^nd Elmore sold out to Frank Myers in February. 1903, and in Decem-
i*T. 1905. Frank Myers sold to J. H. Myers. Later .J. H. Myers sold

"Ut to Allison & Miller, and on April 30, 1907, E. B. Campbell bought

"ut Allison & Miller. Mr. Campbell has remained in possession of the

tunk longer than any other person. The capital stock is still £5,000.
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Building and Loan Associations.—The Kirksville Building and

Loan Association was organized in May, 1885, with \V. O. Fout, Pres-

ident; A. M. Smith, Secretary; and W. T. Baird, Treasurer. The
original stock was $80,000; this was later raised to $100,000, and then

to £200,000. In 1907 the association was rechartered for fifty years,

and the capital stock was raised to $250,000. W. (1. Fout has been

President ever since it was organized, and W. G. Downing has been the

Secretary for the last twelve years. This association built some modern

frame residences on' Jefferson street between Mulanix and Florence

during 1909-10, as an investment, several of which were sold off almost

as soon as completed.

There is a Building and Loan Association at Xovinger, which has

been organized in the last year with a capital stock of about $25,000.

These two are the only ones in the county.
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CHAPTER XVII.

KIRKSVILLE.

Early Settlers.—Before Kirksville was laid out the vicinity was

known to some as Long Point, and to others as Hopkinsville. The

first white settlement in the county was made in 1828, and was known

as "The Cabins." This settlement was six miles west of what m

Kirksville. It is not known just when settlers began to occupy the

Mrs. Mary East Sloan, Widow ok David E. Sloan
Mr. and Mrs. Sloan settled in 1S40 in what later became Kirksville.

land in and around the present Kirksville. By 1841, when the town

was laid out, there were a few settlers living in this vicinity, anions

whom were Jesse Kirk and David E. Sloan. Mr. Sloan had settled

first in Walnut Township, but moved his family to what is now Kirk-

ville in 18-10 and built a log cabin on the site of the warehouse of L. P.

Cochran A: Company, more generally known as the Kennedy wan-

house, just west of the northwest corner of the square. The tradition
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in his family is to the effect that his house was the first one ever built

within the limits of the original Kirksville. He died very shortly after

building this cabin, but his widow, Mary East Sloan, lived on thirty

years or more, and was one of the familiar characters in the early his-

tory of the town and county. Mr. Kirk lived near the present Willard

School house, and for a long time kept a tavern there.

Besides the Kirk and Sloan families, there were during the forties

representatives of the Stewart, Floyd, Holloway, Parcells, Callison,

James, Sheeks, Ivie, Hunsaker, Dodson, Mulanix, Goode, Murphy and

Galyen families in Kirksville. There were doubtless other families

represented during that time, but just who they were has not been

ascertained.

Growth in Population.—Kirksville grew in population very slow-

ly at first. In fact, the rate of increase in population was greater for

the county as a whole from 1850 to 1880 inclusive, than for the town.

Since 1880 the town has grown more rapidly than the county.

The following figures taken from the census reports, show the pop-

ulation of the town and county from 1850 to 1910:

Year. Kirksville. Adair County
(Including Kirksville)

1850 2, 342

1860 658 8, 531

1870 1,471 11,448

1880 2,314 15,190

1890 3,510 17,147

1900 5,966 21,728

1910 6,347 22,700

The population of Kirksville in 1850 is not known.

In Chapter II of this book some account was given of the growth

of the population of the county. Since that chapter was put into print

the Census Commissioner for the census of 1910 has made public his

report on the situation in the Missouri counties and towns. Inasmuch

as the detailed information concerning Adair County was not available

when the above mentioned chapter was printed, it may be in order to

bring it in at this point.

Adair County had a population in 1910 of 22,700 as compared with

21,728 in 1900. The population of the various townships at these two

dates was as follows:
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Township. 1910 1900

Benton (including Kirksville) 8, 080 7, 82(i

Clay 1,709 2,207

Liberty 1,185 1,285

Morrow 1,490 1,985

Nineveh (including Connelsville and Novinger). .4, 077 2, 22(>

Pettis 1,100 1,307

Polk 770 884

Salt River (including Brashear) 1, 470 1, 624

Walnut 954 1,112

Wilson (including C.ibbs) 1 , 258 1 , 272

In order that it may be clearly seen that the increase of ]x>pulatiun

lias been in the towns and the loss in the rural districts, the following

facts are submitted:

Cities and Towns. 1910 1900

Kirksville 0,347 5, 900

1st ward 1,341

2nd ward 989

3rd ward 1,084

4th ward 2,333

Novinger 1.711

North ward 1,022

South ward 089

Connelsville 052

Brashear 458 401

(libbs 229 108

Novinger was incorporated in 1901 and Connelsville in 1904: hence

neither town shows in the 1900 column.

The foregoing tables, taken from the official statistics just issued

by the Census Bureau at Washington, show that during the past ten

years Adair County gained in population 972.

The City of Kirksville and the other towns of the county show

increased population; hence the rural portion of the county shows a

decided decrease.

Kirksville's gain was 381. Brashear gained 57, and Gibbs gained

58. Novinger and Connelsville have made a marked growth, hut a*

neither town was incorporated at the time of the 1900 census, no com-

parison can be made.
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Benton township, including Kirksville, gained 200. As Kirks-

ville alone gained 381, the township outside of Kirksville therefore lost

121 of its inhabitants.

Nineveh township, including Connelsville and Novinger, gained

2,4-1 1 . This gain, however, was wholly within the limits of the two

tonus: hence, the township outside of these towns shows a. loss.

Salt River township, outside of Brashear, sustained a loss of 211.

Wilson township, outside of Gibbs, had a loss of 71.

Clay and Morrow townships show the greatest loss, the former

Wins 498 and the latter 495.

The marked increase in the size of the town since 1880 is largely

lue to the educational institutions located there, the First District

Normal School and the American School of Osteopathy. It is per-

haps not too much to say that Kirksville would not likely be any larger

than the county scat towns in the counties immediately to the north,

cum and west of her if it were not for these schools. They have been

means of attracting many people here, who have remained after

taving educated their children in them.

Municipal Organization.—The history of the municipal govcm-
ni'iit of Kirksville may l>e divided into six periods: first, from the time
•!><• town was laid out in 1S41 to the time of its incorporation in 1857;

-mud, from 1857 to the suspension of the municipal government dur-

ing the war; third, from the reorganization of the town government
u ixiti to the granting of a special charter in 1873; fourth, from 1873

f" 1\S(». when the town surrendered its charter and became a city of

?> fourth class: fifth, from 188(5 to 1892, when the citv was raised to

of the third class; and sixth, from 1892 to the present. Some at-

t'-nipt will be made to describe the changes in the governmental or-

'unization of the town as they have occurred from one period to another,

a" suggested in the above outline.

The same law which established the county in 1841, provided for

tlirit- commissioners to locate the county seat. They were Jefferson

Collin-; of Lewis County, L. B. Mitchell of (Mark County, and Thomas
Farrell of Monroe County. They were instructed to locate the county
N at within two and a half miles of the geographical center of the county.

*»nie time during 1841 they accomplished the work they were author-

ized to do. They entered for the county the northwest quarter of

*Ttion 9, township 02, range 15, which comprised 100 acres. The
'ounty very shortly thereafter disposed of the west half of this quarter

^tion to \V. P. Under, retaining the east half for the county seat.
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According to a story told in the North Missouri Register for Decenil*r

4, 1873, it was largely through the influence of David E. Sloan and a

few others that the commissioners selected this particular quarter

tion for the county seat site.

When the county seat came to be surveyed off an error was made

by the surveyors in determining the exact boundaries of the land thai

had been entered for the county. It had been decided to lay off for

the time, the north forty only of the eighty acres which the county owned.

The surveyors put the northeast corner of this forty acres several feet

too far to the northeast, so that when they had completed their work

and had made a plat of the original town it was one block too far to thr

north and one half block too far to the east. In other words, the

town was made to extend over into section four on the north and into

the northeast quarter of section nine. The town was subsequently

corrected by taking off these extensions, and by adding what the

county owned on the west and south in the forty acres that had been

set aside for the original town. Later the county had the other forty

acres surveyed and platted, and added them to the original town.

The original town of forty acres as the surveyors laid it out, was

bounded on the north by what is now Missouri Street, on the east by

High. Street, on the south by McPherson Street, and on the west by

Main Street. When the corrections were made the northern boundary

was Illinois Street, the eastern was an alley between Marion and High

Streets, and the western the alley west of Main Street. There are

therefore no blocks 5, 6, 15 and 16 in the original town of Kirksville be-

cause of this error. The public square is block 9.

The county disposed of the town lots that had been laid off in the

eighty acres it had kept for a county seat, by auction sales usually.

The town was named after Jesse Kirk, who was living outside the

limits of the town when it was laid out. According to the story, as tra-

dition has preserved it, his wife was cooking a turkey dinner the day

the surveyors completed their work, and he offered to invite them to

partake of that dinner and indulge in his supply of good whiskey, pro-

vided they would name the town in his honor. The offer was accepted

and the name of Kirksville was given to the newly laid out town.

The original plat was acknowledged on May 18, 1842, though it

does not seem to have been filed until June 21, 1847. This document

is now in possession of Mr. H. F. Millan of Kirksville. It was used

as one of the papers in a suit of Linder vs. Adair County, and as the ease

was tried in Sullivan County on change of venue, it was taken to Milan

and for years was left there. Later it was brought from Milan to Kirks-
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ville and given to Mr. Millan, who has since preserved it carefully in his

office safe.

Up to 1857 the town of Kirksville was unincorporated, and hence

was subject to the township officers of Benton township. No records

have survived from that time, so that it is impossible to give anything

concerning either the township officers of the transactions of the town-

ship organization.

By the time the town was incorporated several additions had been

made to the original town. These were the county's first addition in

1S42, which consisted of a tier of blocks west of Main Street ; the South

addition in 1852, which consisted of six blocks and four half blocks

<outh of the original town and the county's first addition; the Linder's

first addition in 1854, which consisted of four blocks and four half blocks

cast of the original town ; and Linder and Mulanix addition in 1856 of

five blocks and eight half blocks south of Linder's first addition.

In 1857 a petition was sent to the Legislature asking that the town

tie incorporated and a charter granted. This was granted on January

:*0. 1857, when the Legislature passed a special act giving a charter to

the town. This act was only one of a number of similar acts passed

during the fifties and sixties incorporating numerous towns in the state.

According to this act of 1857 the town government of Kirksville

was carried on by an elective town council and various appointive of-

ficers. The council was what was commonly called the Board of Trus-

tees. It was composed of seven trustees elected annually on a general

ticket. The first seven trustees were named by the Legislature in the

act of 1857. They were M. P. Hannah, John Thomas, William Lough,

<>. H. Beeman, Jesse C. Thatcher, John D. Foster, and E. W. Parcels.

Thereafter the entire board was re-elected every first Monday in April.

Within ten days after the election of each board, the members met and

elected one of their own number as chairman; they also elected a clerk.

The chairman corresponded to the mayor, but he had no power over

the board save that of a presiding officer. The board elected various

other town officers, such as assessor, constable, recorder and treas-

urer. The town justice was elected by the county court, acting upon
the recommendation of the trustees.

No records have come down from the town government as organ-

ized under the charter of 1857. It seems, however, that during the

war the town government became suspended and remained so until

IH66. In that year the State Legislature passed an act giving all the

towns and villages in the state the power to reorganize under their for-

mer charters, which may have been ignored or set aside. Kirksville
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took advantage of this opportunity. An order was therefore made l.y

the county court ordering the election of- a new board of trustees for th>

town, inasmuch as all the trustees at the time the town government

had suspended had left town. This special election too place on May

10, 1866. The trustees elected were J. W. Lee, S. W. Williams. Sam-

uel Reed, W. (). H. P. Ammerman, J. G. Jamison, John L. Rowlinson.

and O. H. Beeman. By June the town government was going agaiii

The extant records of the town begin with the work done by this Board

of Trustees; that does not mean, however, that all the extant record-

are continuous from that time to this, for some of them are missing in

the seventies. Judging from the character of the ordinances pa>sw

in 1866, one would suppose that the town was being organized for the

first time, as they deal with everything from the procuring of a town

seal to the levy of taxes.

Barring a few minor differences, the town government was tin

same from 1866 to 1873, as it had been from 1857 to its suspension dur-

ing the war.

In 1S73 a new charter was granted the town by the Legislature

and with this we pass to a consideration of the fourth period of tin

town's governmental history. This charter provided in the first plaer.

that an election should be held in April, 1873, and every April th<r»-

after, for the purpose of electing a mayor and four councilmen. The

town was divided into two wards ami two councilment were elect

annually from each ward. The council elected a President pro tempon

who presided in the absence of the mayor. The chief powers of tin-

council were to regulate the time and place of holding its meetings, to

judge of the qualifications of its members, to determine contested cita-

tions, to appoint and remove all appointive officers, fix their salarie-

and determine their duties, and to arrange the finances of the town.

The appointive officers were clerk, treasurer, attorney, marshal, as-

sessor and street commissioner.

Two of the mayor's duties were to see that the town ordinance

were enforced and to issue statements of the financial condition of the

town. He had original and exclusive jurisdiction in all cases arisinc

under the town ordinances, and concurrent jurisdiction with the jus-

tices of the peace, subject, of course, to an appeal to the Circuit Court

of A.dair County. As presiding officer of the council he had no vot<

except in case of a tie.

The next change made in the government of Kirksville was in 1 SS*"».

when it gave up the charter of 1873 and became a city of the fourth

class. On March 0, 1886, an ordinance was passed by the town coun-
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cil providing for submitting to the voters a proposition for Kirksville

becoming a city of the fourth class under the general law of 1877, which

provided for the reorganization of cities of the first, second, third and

fourth classes. On March 30, 18S(), a special election was held to vote

on this proposition, and it was carried by a big majority, 245 to 96. On
the following day Mayor Hoik* declared the town to l>e the city of Kirks-

ville.

The chief officers under the new government were the board of

aldermen, the mayor, and the marshal, all of whom were elective. The
"toard of aldermen was composed of two men elected from one of the

two wards of the city. The law of 1877 provided that at the first elec-

tion for aldermen the one receiving the highest number of votes in each

ward should hold his office for two years, and the one receiving the next

highest should hold his office for one year; after the first election each

*:ird was to elect annually one alderman who should hold his office for

two years. The board of aldermen held two regular meetings each

i:<Hi)th. The presiding officer was the mayor, but the board elected one

••I their own number as president, whose only duty seems to have been

to <ism all bills passed by the board. The board was primarily a leg-

islative body, passing ordinances for the government of the city. It

ai<o levied taxes, granted licenses, and fixed the salaries of all officials

and employees.

The chief executive of the citv was the mavor, who served two
v»ars. He presided at the meetings of the board of aldermen, but had
no vote except in case of a tie. However, all bills passed by the board

had to l>e signed by the mayor before they t>ecame laws. The mayor
^o saw to the enforcement of the city ordinances and made appoint-

writs, with the consent of the aldermen, to the various city offices.

He was also a judicial officer and tried all cases in which the city ordi-

nances were involved. From his decisions appeals might be taken to

thf circuit court.

< >ne other officer was specially provided for at this time, the marshal.

Ho was elected at the same time as the mayor and served two years.

The marshal served as chief of police and assisted in enforcing the city

ordinances. He was also required to attend the meetings of the board
unless on orher duty or excused by the board or the mayor.

The other officers were appointed by the mayor, with the consent

"f the U)ard.

On June 0, 1892, an ordinance was passed to submit to the voters

;lt a special election a proposition to organize and become a city of the

third class under the provisions of the general law. The election was
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hold on July 5, 1892, and the proposition was carried by a vote of 20*

to 107; not half of the voters voted, however. The city did not Ixcin

work under the new charter until April, 1893. It has remained uml.-r

that charter ever since.

Under the new organization the government has remained a>

before, with three notable exceptions. The first is the division of

the city into four wards instead of two, the election of two councihiun

from each ward, thereby increasing the number of councilmen from

four to eight, and the changing of the name of the council from that of

board of aldermen to city council. The second is the increase in tin-

number of elective officers. In addition to the mayor and marshal,

who had been elective under the preceding government, the city attor-

ney, collector, treasurer, assessor, recorder, and the police judge were

made elective also. Each of these officers serve for two years. Many

other officers are either appointed by the mayor with the consent of

the council, or are elected by the council. The third is the trance

of the judicial functions of the mayor to the police judge.

The chairmen of the Board of Trustees from 1857 to 1866 are not

known, as all records are lost. Those from 1866 to 1873 were as follow-:

1866"—J. G. Jamison. 1870—A. L. Shepherd.

1867—J. G. Jamison. 1871—F. M. Potter.

1868—J. G. Jamison. 1872 (Jan.)—Geo. T. Spencer.

1869—J. B. Brewington. 1872 (Apr.)—S. M. Link.

The Mayors from 1873 to 1886 were as follows:

1873—H. F. Millan. 1881 (Jan.)—Dr. J. H. Wesscher.

1874—O. H. Beeman. 1881 (Apr.)—P. M. Smith.

1875—J. E. Watson. 1882—S. M. Pickler.

1876—W. N. Hope. 1883 (Apr.)—G. A. Goben.

1877—W. N. Hope. 1883 (Dec.)—Thos. Sees.

1878—W. N. Hope. 1884— Thos. Sees.

1879—F. M. Harrington. 1885—W. N. Hope.

18S0—F. M. Harrington.

Since 1886 the term of the Mayor has been two years instead of

one. The Mayors since then have been:

1886—B. M. Ross. 1899—W. E. Noonan.

1888—John Richey. 1901—T. J. Dockery.

1890—Win. Gibbons. 1903—G. A. Goben.

1892 J. W. Tinsman. 1905—T. J. Craig.

1893—J. W. Tinsman. 1907- H. Selby.

1895—W. E. Noonan. 1909—J. M. McCall.

1S97—T. J. Dockery. 1911- G. A. Goben.
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Bonded Indebtedness - As fur as is known the city had no bonded

indebtedness prior to 1894. Since then the city has voted bonds for

waterworks to the amount of $60,000 in all; for a sewer system, $40,-

000; for paying old city warrants, SI 9,000. In addition, the city coun-

cil issued at one time $9,000 for current revenue purposes and $6,000 at

another to pay off judgments which had been rendered against the city.

In all the city has had bonds amounting to $134,000 issued against her.

Of this amount $60,000 has been paid, and $74,000 remains yet un-

paid.

The following table presents the salient facts concerning the past

and present bonded indebtedness of the city:

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS OF KIRKSVILLE.
Date of Issue Atut. Purpose Rate Term Amt. Paid Unpaid (1911)

1894(1) 820,000 Water Works. 5% 20 yrs. $20, 000

1898 40, 000 Extension of 5% 20 yrs. 24,000 $16,000

Water Works.

1903(2) 9,000 Current Revenue 6% i yr. 9,000

1906 40,000 Sewer System. 4% 20 vrs. 7,000 33,000

1908(3) 19,000 Old Warrants. 5% 20 yrs. 19,000

1910(4) 6,000 Judgments. 5% 20 yrs. 6,000

Total, $134,000 $60,000 $74,000

(1) After $5,000 of these bonds had been paid off, the city refunded

in 1900 the remaining $15,000 of 4% for twenty years, but managed to

pay the entire amount off in 1906.

(2) The council anticipated this much of the following year's in-

come, and issued bonds without a vote of the people.

(3) The issue became a most urgent necessity because of the long

standing inability of the city to pay off old warrants.

(4) The bonds to pay judgments which had been rendered against

the city, were issued without vote of the prople.

Dramshop Ordinances.—Just what dramshop regulations the

town of Kirksvi lie had prior to 1866 is unknown, as all records prior to

that time have been lost. The first dramshop ordinance on the ex-

tant records is dated July 3, 1866. It provided that every dramshop,

Ixvr saloon, billiard hall and the like, should be licensed. The license

for a dramshop was $25 for six months, and for a beer saloon $10. In

November, 1866 the licenses were raised to $50 and 820. At no time

since has the amount been so low as then.

Drinking was evidently indulged in to very great excess in those
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days. To put a check upon this evil an active temperance campaign

was carried on in Kirksville in January, 1867. The campaign enlist*!

the interested and support of a great many prominent citizens. Anions:

the results was the agreement made by a group of over forty prominen:

men of the town not to take a drink for a year; many of them wore ad-

dicted to pretty heavy drinking. How faithfully they lived up tothi*

pledge cannot he said. The campaign does not seem to have effer!»>.|

any immediate change in the town ordinances regarding the liquor

traffic.

The first anti-dramshop legislation in Kirksville, as far as is know

was passed in September, 1873, when an ordinance prohibiting the w
of intoxicating liquors and of beer in less than one gallon lots, was pastil.

It may be that this legislation was the result of a series of toinporainv

meetings held in Kirksville in February, March and April of that year.

Complaints were made, however, within three months after this ordi-

nance was passed, that it was being grossly violated, and the attitude nf

the people was seen in the spring election of 1874. There \ver<- twn

tickets in the field; one in favor of no licensed saloons, and the otli-r

in favor of them. The latter ticket won by a close vote, and lieen-^i

saloons were again restored.

In April, 1871), the proposition to license saloons was submitted ' •

the people of Kirksville. The vote stood 284 against licensing and 140

for. As far as can be made out this is the first time the matter had ev»-r

l>een referred to the people of the town.

It is not known how long the town was without licensed saloon*

after 1870, as the records are lacking for a few years right at this tin;-

but it is known that in March, 1884, the town council granted a saloon

license to George Mevin. for which he paid $1,000 for six months, be-

sides putting up a bond for SI,000 not to sell to minors or habitual

drunkards, or on Sundays. The license that was granted was sai l

however, to be only the renewal of one that had been running for two

years, and that the fee was raised at this time from $600 to §1,000.

The city election campaign of 1884 was a rather exciting one. Ther-

were two tickets in the field, a no-license ticket and a citizen*' tiekd

which was understood to be a license ticket. The no-license tick*:

won the mayorship and a majority of the councilinen by a small inarsin

Thos. Sees was elected mayor in opposition to P. M. Smith.

On January 7, 1880, the council passed an ordinance regulatinc

the sale of liquor in quantities of one gallon or over.

In June, 1880, arrangements were made for a Temperance Car.,!'

at Kirksville, which was to last six days, July 15-20, during which tin:'
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noted temperance speakers would address the assembled crowds. Among
these speakers were Geo. Bain, Sam Jones, Sobieski, and St. John. The
camp did not pay out financially, but it proved very influential. A
few days after it closed a Prohibition Club was formed. The members

declared they were not in favor of a third party, but that they would

nut vote for any man who did not favor temperance. All this agitation

resulted in the people voting on August 22, 1887, to abolish the saloons

for four years. The vote stood 340 against the saloons and 199 for.

Before the four years expired, however, licensed saloons were again

in <>j>eration in Kirksville. Six and Dr. Kramer applied for a saloon

license in 1889, and on being refused by the town council appealed to

the circuit court, whereupon Judge Ellison decided in December, 1889,

hat the ordinance prohibiting saloons in the city was invalid.

By 1890 licensed saloons were in full blast again in the town. Two
»! the three saloons were called "supreme court" saloons, because they

paid no city or county license.

An effort was made to have the question submitted to the people

•i«ain, and the council actually ordered that a special election for that

purpose be held on July 8, 1890, but from some cause or other the coun-

•]] withdrew the order on the day before the election. The situation

must have been bad at that time, a~s complaint was made in the papers

that original package houses were flourishing in the town.

The licensed saloon question was submitted a third time on August

1SIM, with the result that 35(> votes were cast against licensing saloons

arxl A\2 for it. An ordinance covering the matter conformable to these

returns was passed on January 0, 1895.

At the close of the four years' period the same question was sub-

mitted a fourth time with the result that a majority vote was cast in

ie or of the licensed saloon. The vote was .594 for it and 421 against.

The council therefore passed an ordinance on September 8, 1898, leg-

ating dramshops. The return to the licensed saloon in 1898 was
largely due to the fact that all the attempts at suppressing club houses

'diich were violating the anti-dramshop law, had been futile. A Law
Hid Order League was formed in 189 ) to suppress them, but it does not

•"-in to have been successful.

The hast time the licensed saloon question was submitted was in

December. 1907. when the drys won against the wets by a vote of <>!.">

t«> 48o. The city has been without licensed saloons since that time.

t,l it it is commonly known that liquor is sold in several places in the

!, Avn. and several parties have been found guilty in the courts for vio-

lations of the liquor laws.

u
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One of the most active agencies in sentiment making for the

perance cause has been the Woman's Christian Temperance Union

The Kirksville Union was organized on November 23, 1882, with tin

following charter members: Mesdames E. Bcazell, S. H. Smith, A

Dutcher, A. E. Lantz, Hankin, Brenneman, Blackman, Hooper. Bent-

ley, Chambliss, Boyd, Wheat, and Mitchell. The Union has hail 3

continuous existence from that time to this, though there have Ih-h

times when interest was greater than ordinarily.

Another active agent in this work was the Good Templars (I. n.

G. T.). Perseverance Lodge, No. 41, at Kirksville. was organized in

1873. This association arranged for a hall by building a third story

on the Watson building, which stood just south of the Odd Fellow-

building. The members of the (Jood Templars in 1873 were S. F. Mil-

ler, Miss Rowland, Henry Harris, Miss Carrie Gill, W. T. Sholly. Win.

Edwards, A. H. Kearnes. Miss Blackman, J. M. Greenwood, \Y. I.

Stoddard, H. Spencer, Miss Gibson, Miss Brasfield and Miss Link

The Grand Lodge of Missouri held its sessions in Kirksville in July.

1874. In October, 1879, the Templars of District 40, which was com-

posed of Adair and Macon Counties, held a convention in Kirksvilh

It seems that the Kirksville Chapter was reorganized on Maroh

31, 1884, and then after another relapse it was again reorganized. th>

time on July 11, 1891. The meetings were held in the K. P. Hall every

Thursday evening, and the membership in 1892 was said to have

seventy-five. It is no longer in existence, having been suspended sev-

eral years ago.

The Good Templars had an organization at Brashear. Its mem-

bership in 1875 was at least forty.

The Colored Good Templars had an organization at Kirksville.

The Grand Lodge met here in 1883.

In the more recent local option campaigns organizations were ef-

fected not only to carry on the campaigns, but also to see to the en-

forcement of the law. But invariably the organizations have lapse. I

and violations of the liquor laws have been indifferently prosecuted

Pi hlk" Utilities.- The city affords in the way of public utiliti"

an electric light plant, a telephone system, a water works system, .mil

a sewerage system. Only the water works and the sewerage system*

belong to the city. The others are owned by private companies.

Prior to 1894 the town hail no water works. For fire protection

dependence had to be put upon some wells which had been dug at tli<

four comers of the square, from which the water would be pumped 1 y
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a hand engine pump in time of need. The very destructive fires from

which the town suffered brought the people to a fuller realization of the

necessity of providing for a water system which would afford more ample

protection than the wells at the corner of the square. In March, 1890,

the greater part of the south side of the square burned down. The
necessity of a water system was made clearer than ever before. A
special election was therefore held on June 20, 1890, to vote on the

proposition to issue $40,000 in bonds with which to build a water

system. But the vote was only 333 for to 219 against, and since a

two-thirds majority was not cast for it, it was lost.

It was over three years before the matter was brought up again

More the people by way of a special election. On January lb\ 1894,

a proposition to issue §20,000 in bonds to build a water works system

was carried bv a vote of 069 to 42.

During 1893 an artesian well company was organized and an ar-

tesian well bored near the present electric light plant. About $3,200

was subscribed to the stock of this company. The contract for boring

the well was let to L. G. Blackball of St. Louis in April. Water was

struck at a depth of 425 feet, but that was not sufficient for a water

system. When a depth of 1397 feet was reached a test was made, and

it was discovered that 3,000 gallons could be pumped every hour out

of the well without lowering the level. Thereupon the well was de-

clared finished. The cost amounted to $2,700. Now that it was

thought a sufficient supply of water had been secured, the proposi-

tion to vote bonds to build the water works was again submitted in

January, 1894, with the result as above noted.

The bonds were sold to a Chicago firm for $20,005 in February,

and by early April contracts were let by the council for four and a half

miles of water mains and fifty Ludlow hydrants. Later in the month
contracts for the plant complete had been let. The system included a

reservoir and a pumping station. The water was raised from the well

into the reservoir and then forced through the mains by the pump. In

October a test was made and it was found a stream could be thrown

ninety feet high. The city accepted the system some time in Decem-
l>er, 1894.

The system proved to be inadequate. The supply of water was not

sufficient and many complained that the water was not good either to

drink or for steam purposes. Moreover, there w as a growing demand
for a more extensive service. Some were beginning to advocate using

the Chariton as the source of supply. But as that would entail heavy

expense in laying a long main from the river to town, it was feared that
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it could not he done. The first plan of extension was to have more wells

and thus increase the supply of water, and a proposition to issue $15,000

in honds to do that was submitted on May 3, 1898, but it was lost by a

vote of 373 for and 282 against. A two-thirds majority was necessary

to carry it.

The demand became more insistent that mains be laid from the

Chariton to a settling basin near town from which the water would We

brought into the reservoir. It was also proposed that about three ami

a half miles of new mains should be laid in the city. A special election

was called on July 16, 1898, to vote on a proposition to issue $40,000

to do the above mentioned things, and it was carried by a vote of 048

for and only 147 against. In the course of a year the improvements

were made.

The main which brings the water from the Chariton to the settling

basin is of seven-inch Calamine steel pipe, and is 27,000 feet long. The

main from the settling basin to the reservoir is of the same kind of ma-

terial and size, and is 9,000 feet long. Throughout the city there are

over eight miles of mains in service. For fire protection there have

been installed sixty-four hydrants. Seven hundred and ninety permits

have been issued to patrons for tapping the mains.

The system has again become inadequate and expensive. In Jan-

uary, 1907, it was found necessary to install a motor pump at the set-

tling basin in order to force the water to flow down hill into the reser-

voir. The proposition to repair the old plant or rebuild it completely

has been considerably discussed in the last year. It is only a matter of

a short time when something will have to be done towards making it

up to date anil sufficient for the demands of the time. Instead of beitig

an expense to the city it should be made a source of income and undoubt-

edly will be when it is put on a proper basis.

The Kirksville Electric Light, Heating, Power and Water Com-

pany was organized September 6, 1888, with a capital stock of $10,000.

The officers of the Hoard of Directors were John Caskey, President:

W. T. Build, Treasurer; C. E. Ross, Secretary. This company con-

tracted in November, 18S8 for the Ball system of lighting and also let

the contract for erecting its building. The council evidently made some

sort of a contract with this company for street lights.

In September, 1889, the Thompson-Huston Electric Company ar-

ranged to put in an incandescent plant. Meanwhile, the original com-

pany ordered machinery to put in the incandescent system of lighting

too. These two companies existed side by side until January. 1891.

when the incandescent company sold out to the older company. The
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machinery of the company selling out was moved to the plant of the old

company near the (>. K. depot.

In April, 1892, the plant was sold to H.C. McCahan, Fred Darrow,

.1. M. Kennedy and John Bragg for $15,000. It finally became the

property of McCahan and Kennedy. They sold it in turn to the com-

pany that now owns it. in April, 1908. The stockholders in (he company

at that time were H. M. Still, Warren Hamilton, ('has. V. Miller. John
('. Mills, S. R. McKeehan, Ed. B. Reed, A. H. Garges. and Clarence

Baxter.

The city has been able at different times to make contracts with

the electric light company for street lights. From 1S88 to 1894, ami

from 181)8 to 1908. such contracts were maintained. The voting out

of the licensed saloons in 1894 ami in 1907 resulted in the discontinu-

ance of public street lights. The state of the city's finances was such

x- to make it impossible to do otherwise. If the state laws did not ham-
per the cities in their tax levies and assessment rates, it would not follow

that when the saloon licenses were cut off the street lights would have to

U- shut off too.

The Kirksville Gas, Heat and FJcctric Company was incorporated

in February. 1905, with a capital stock of $50,000. The franchise was

granted to the company by a special election held on Octolier 10, 1905,

1 y a vote of 301 to 321. The franchise permits it to generate electricity

ami maintain a public heating plant, but it has confined itself to the

work of manufacturing gas for heat and illumination. The plant is

located just southwest of the Wabash depot. The present officers are

H. F. Henry. President; C. S. Sands. Secretary: W. P. Foster, Treas-

urer: P. I). Schoonmaker. Superintendent. Extensive improvements

are now going on. so that the capacity of the plant will be more than

•loiihled as soon as they are completed.

The first telephone line installed in town was a private line from

Mr. W. T. Baird's bank to his residence. It was put up in July. 1881.

and was indeed a very curious affair. There was no bell attachment

for calling anyone to the phone. Instead, there was a little wooden

mallet which was used to strike the transmitter. This would make a

>onnil upon the phone at the other end of the line and thus the call

was made. Mr. Baird still has the mallet which he used.

Within a year other similar private phones were put in by Dr.

< iie
f
Dr. Grove, Henry & Hooper. X. A. Baylor, A. Duteher. and the

Graphic office. It seems as though each line connected only two points,

ami no intercommunication was possible between the phones of differ-

ent lines.
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About 1890 a local telephone company was formed in Kirksville.

by Kennedy, English and Haley. Several changes were made in th.

membership of the company, but Mr. J. M. Kennedy remained in it

until the system was sold to the Missouri and Kansas Telephone Com-
pany in 1905. Meanwhile, the Kirksville company had installed sev-

eral other exchanges in the county. All of them were l>ought up by

the Missouri and Kansas Company. Since this company assumed con-

trol of the Kirksville exchange it has installed a new system through-

out . making it entirely modern and more effective.

Alxmt 1890, or perhaps a little before that, the city lx>gan to

put in sewer lines for drainage purposes primarily. The out let -

were in the ravines at the edge of town. The ex|x>nse of putitng

these lines in was lx>rnc by the city. An effort was made to make tin-

property owners pay for one line that was put in, but they refused to

do so, and the company that put it in sued the city for the cost of tin-

line and got judgment.

The primary purpose of these lines that were laid WSJ to carry or!

surface water, but after the city water system was inaugurated in lvi}.

the people iM-gan to connect their toilets to these lines. The result

was than in a short time complaints began to be made by people liv-

ing in the vicinity of the outlets that they were l>eing injured and dam-
aged by the use that was being made of the sewer lines. Several dam-
age suits were instituted, the most important being tin- Kellogg suit.

After several trials judgment was rendered against the city for $3.t50.

and this was confirmed by the higher courts.

The intolerable conditions which had been brought about and i 1

necessity for a sewer system that would be sanitary ami adequate led

to considerable agitation in favor of a bond issue to install one. A prop-

osition to issue bonds to the amount of SMO.OOO for a sewer system w:i«

submitted on January 23, 1900, and was carried by a vote of 439 to 111

It was decided to install a septic tank system and the contract was
let in due time. A good deal of trouble arose lx*twecn the contractor-

and the city treasurer. X. E. Winn, over the payment of the warrant-

issued by thi* city, but matters were finally adjusted. Later the- city

was made a defendant in a suit brought by a company complaining

that their patent had been infringed upon in the building of the *ep-

tic tanks. The city succeeded in making Lewis A: Kitchen, the contrac-

tors, codefendants, and that has practically relieved the city of ain

further responsibility. The case is still pending (1911) in the I'. S.

courts.
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Street Paving.- -The first paving of the streets in Kirksville was

done, as far as is known, in 188"). In the fall of that year macadam-
ised paving was put down on the south and west sides of the square at

a cost of $2,200. It does not appear that any other paving was done

anywhere in the town until 1891, when the county court agreed to pay

for one-half of the paving on the north and east sides of the square.

Tljereufxm these two sides were paved across the entire width of the

street. In 1892 Franklin street from the (). K. de|M»t to McPherson
street, and Klson for al>out the same distance, were macadamized.

The cost of the Franklin street paving was said to have been $8,000.

High street was macadamized from the Christian Church to the Normal

School in 1895. Other streets were paved in a like manner, among which

were Normal and Osteopathy avenues.

The macadamized paving proved unsatisfactory very shortly. It

was soon worn into ruts which made the streets thus paved almost

unusable. After much agitation ami serious effort, paving was begun

again after a lull of about ten years. The first of the streets to be paved

during this second period of paving was Jefferson street. This work

was done in 1906. The style of paving was the bitulithic. Owing to

the change in grade, many damage suits have arisen out of this paving.

The other streets that have been paved since 1900 have been paved with

hrick They are High, from Normal to Washington; Mulanix. from

Normal to Hickory; Franklin, from the (). K. dc|>ot to the southern

end of the street; Klson, from Washington street to .Jefferson street;

Harrison street from Klson west to the cemetery; Normal avenue,

from Mulanix to Franklin; Osteopathy avenue from Jefferson south

to the end of that street.

Post Office.—Just when a post office was established at Kirks-

ville is not definitely known. The town was laid out in 1841, but it

is evident that it was at least late in 1842 before a |x>st office was estalv-

lished in the town. The evidence is in the election returns made by

the Circuit and County Clerk, David James, in August, 1842. to the

Secretary of State. In those returns he asked that all communications

to the Adair County Court from the Secretary of State, be sent to the

nearest po*t office, Bloomington. Macon County. Just how long t his

arrangement lasted is not known.

The first postmaster was Jesse Kirk, who also kept a tavern near

the present Willard school. The postmasters from the first to the pres-

ent, with the years when they began to serve, are given as follows:
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1842 CI)—Jesse Kirk.

1846—John T. Smith.

1850- Thomas B. Howe.

1851—J. C. Thatcler.

1S55- R. M. Parcel Is.

1859—A. S. Pierce.

1801—Alex. Sherwood.

1805- A. Morris.

1870- S. F. Miller.

1878— D. S. Hooper.

1882—J. I). Miller.

1886—C.eo. T. Spencer.

1889—E. a Piekler.

1894—D. C. Pierce

1897—C. A. Hamilton.

1902—R. D. Hamilton.

1900—F. M. Harrington.

1909—F. M. Harrington.

1874 1). S. Hooper,

l'ntil 1905 the post office was kept in rented buildings and was

frequently moved from place to place. In 1873 it was on the south

KiuKsvii.ir. Post Office Building.

side of the square, two doors west of Baird's bank; in 1870 it was

moved to a brick building at the rear of the Baird bank; in 18S9 it wu
moved to the north side, and in 1898 it was moved to a room just ca-t

of the northeast corner of the square. There it remained until the

present government building was erected on the corner of Franklin

and McPherson in 1905. Some time in 1902 or 1903 Congress appro-

priated $35,000 for a post office building in Kirksville. The appropri-

ation was largely due to the efforts of Congressman James T. Lloyd.

Representative of the district of which Adair County forms a part.

At the same time appropriations were made for similar buildings in
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her towns in the state, among which were Columbia, Hannibal and

olxrly. A big scandal arose over the methods alleged to have been

lployed by the government agents who determined the sites of these

rious buildings, and the matter was taken into the courts, without,

•wever, any final convictions.

The rank of a post office depends upon the amount of business

insaeted by it during the fiscal year. It would be of interest to

tow just what the business was from year to year since the office

•gan, hut that is not possible. However, we are able to compare the

pines* of 1875 and of more recent years. In 1875 the receipts from

r sale of postage were $3,576.07; in 1905 they were $18,850.08;

1010. $22,881.95.

The increase in the amount of business has been marked
nee 1895. In that year the office was raised to second rank. The
urease in business has been largely due to the Normal School and

ie American School of Osteopathy, which have been drawing larger

\<\ larger number of students to town from year to year.

In 1895 the salary of the postmaster was raised from $1,900 to

2000. It is now $2600.

Prior to the building of railroads into Kirksville, all mail came by

ta?e. Daily mail was something unknown in those days. The sched-

1( of arrival and departure of mail stage coaches which appeared in the

iirksville Journal for July 2, 1868, gives some idea of the mail facilities.

V schedule was as follows:

Macon and South—Leave Kirksville, Mon.. Wed. and Fri., 7 a. m.

XoRTH- Leave Kirksville, Mon., Wed. and Fri., 7 a. m.

Kdixa—Leave Kirksville, Mon., Wr

ed. and Fri., 7 a. m.

Arrivals in Kirksville on alternate days.

Clarence via Shelhyville—Leave Kirksville on Mon.; arrive

on Wed.

Milan and Intermediate Points—Leave Kirksville on Thurs.;

arrive on Sat.

Linderville—Leave Kirksville when carrier comes in, say once

a week or semi-occasionally.

It may be well to note that two days after the appearance of this

*sue of the Journal which contained the above schedule, the North
Missouri Railroad (now the Wabash) was completed to Kirksville, and
«>!>' mail from the south was then established. It may also be noted
hat in all probability the mail facilities were much better when the above
*hedule was in force then in the earlier days.
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From the days when railroads reached Kirksville, the post office

here has been the center from which man}' star route lines radiated.

In 1870, according to the North Missouri Register for March 9 of that

year, there were thirteen postoffices in the county which were off the

railroads. They were Floyd's Creek, Wilmathville, Prairie Bend, Wil-

son, Zig, Lindervillc, Nineveh, Shibley's Point, Sloan's Point. Ida.

Ringo's Point, Sand Creek, and Adair. Most of these offices received

mail either weekly or semi-weekly each way. This means that once or

twice a week many mail coaches would leave Kirksville and pass through

these country post offices and then through others in adjoining counties

until they reached their destination in some distant county, and then

return to Kirksville. In this way most of the country post offices in thr

county got mail once or twice a week each way.

The star mail routes have been largely done away with in the \n<

few years in the more settled portions of the county, and rural free de-

liveries have taken their places. In September, 1902, five rural fret

delivery routes were inaugurated running out of Kirksville. Since then

two others have been established. As a result of this several country

post offices have been discontinued, among which are Clay, Sperry. ami

Bullion.

There are three rural free deliveries out of Novinger, four out <»f

Brashear, two out of Stahl, two out of Yarrow, and one each out of

Gibbs and Youngstown.

Free delivery was inaugurated in Kirksville on July 10, 1898. under

C. A. Hamilton. There were then three carriers. The number wa-

later raised to four. There are employed in the Kirksville post offio

five clerks besides the Postmaster, Assistant Postmaster, and four fre»-

city carriers.

Cemeteries. —The first cemetery in the town was started in 1S42.

near where the Friedman-Shelby shoe factory now stands. That tract

of land belonged then to David E. Sloan. He died in 1842 and was

buried on his own place according to his request. Subsequently other*

in his familv were buried there and some outside of the faniilv aU"

though it was never intended to make out of the place a public burial

ground. There are a few of the grave slabs lying on the ground yet. hut

many of the bodies have been removed and buried elsewhere.

The first cemetery which became a public burial ground is the out-

west of the northwest corner of the square. Tradition accounts for it-

location there bv wav of a storv to the effect that a traveler died whil<
* * «

stopping over in Kirksville and was buried in a tract of land which in-
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eluded the present cemetery. On August 31, 1840, Jesse Kirk, the man
after whom Kirksville was named, was buried near where the above men-
tioned traveler had been laid. From that time on this tract became a

cemetery and has been used continuously ever since.

Several additions have been made to this cemetery. In 1878

Judge A. Slingerland laid off a portion of what was known as the Llew-

ellyn (irove as an addition to the cemetery on the north. In 1800 Judge

Jacob Sands laid off another addition.

Nature has done much to make this cemetery a beautiful spot.

The long ridges, the deep valleys and the forest trees give it a pleasing

picturesqueness. It has been kept in order for many years by the La-

dies' Cemetery Association, to whom the town of Kirksville owes a great

debt for their untiring and unselfish devotion. In addition to the kecp-

inc up of the cemetery itself, this association has secured the paving of

the street leading to it from the square and has assumed heavy financial

"'•ligations for the paving that was done within the cemetery itself.

In 1805 the Highland Park Cemetery Association was incorporated

vith a eapital of $40,000. It was composed of C. R. Tinsman, E. C.

Batman, John C. Baird, and Chas. Grassle. This association bought
it'iiy acres at the end of Normal avenue from R. M. Brashear, and pro-

• <^led to open this tract up for burial purposes. Mr. Brashear began

uhiiHst immediately a suit to recover the land on the ground that it had
Wn acquired ostensibly for other purposes. He did not win the suit.

Many persons have been buried there, but up to the present the former

inetfrv has been more generally used.

RrsixEss Funis—The honor of being the first storekeeper in

Kirksville tolongs, it is said by some, to John T. Smith, and by others,

^ Buck Townsend. Smith's store stood opposite the present Pool

H'ttel, and Townsend's store was near the present Wabash depot. A
^tn by the name of Payton opened up the third store. Just when
'ii'^f places were opened up is not known.

In May, 1840, J. C. Thatcher & Brother of Macon, started a store

in Kirksville, but they returned to Macon in the following December,
in 1850 Mr. Thatcher resumed business in Kirksville, and a few vears

*

later built a building on the northeast comer, which was burned in

1*73. In 1846 Ben Murphy kept a saloon in a place west of the present

Willard Hotel building.

In 1852 Albert Page began business in Kirksville. He was suc-

ceeded by Madison J. Downing. Boone, Samuels <fc Carroll is the name
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of another firm existing prior to the war; Waddy Thompson is abn •

to have been in business prior to 1801.

During the war period L. M. Heed o|x»ncd up a store in Kirk-

a- did also W. B. Harlan. In 1865 K. M. RingO and A. L. \V«M M i> car-

ried on business in the Thatcher building, which stood on the south>.f

corner of the square. In 1864 Jos. Hauni & Brother started :i Ston

the west side.

In 1866 the Kirksville merchants and professional men were ar-

ranged around the square as follows, commencing at the sou t heart ivr-

ner and going north: Brewington Bros, occupied the lower stun

the hinder building, which stood on the southeast corner of tin-

where Myers Bros.' shoe store now is; in the second story wcr<

county offices and tlx' Kirksville Journal office, and the third rtory w»

the Missouri Lodge hall. Williams A Dennis, laud agent-, and a bu-

yer named Ghormley, occupied a building cast of the binder I mild i

On the southern end of the east side of the square was a butcher ll

with a tailor shop above. Next door to the north was the banking

of Stebbtna and Porter, of which Mr. YY. T. Baird was the caslmr

North of the bank was the store of Pickler <fc Son, dealers in Kr«">

and dry goods. Beyond them was Boone & Carroll's one story fran

then a landmark of the old town. In the frame building originally limll

by R. M. Ringo, (but owned in 1 S«>t» by T. C. Parcclls.) Knight & Pam-U-

occupicd the first floor; the probate office and the offices of H. F. M
lan and of Harrington & Cover were on the second. The next buiMiru

to the north was occupied by John Coop's grocery, and then came Jif

Baum's dry goods store.

On the northeast corner of the square was Brown <fc Fitch sh»M -

in what was then a new one-story frame house.

On the north side was the old Cnion Hotel, concerning which il

was said that the new addition on the west contrasted strangely witl

the old house. On the first floor of the addition w&s the hardware >tup

M. B. Light, and the dry goods store of A. P. Willard; on the secnn<!

Hoor were the offices of Pierce & (Iriggs, and of W. L. ( iriggs, attorn,

at law. The other firms on this side were McKay iv. Stewart, and P"l-

lock Bros.' lumber yard and cabinet house.

On the west side were Richter tv.
( 'o.'s drug store and the Merchant

'

Union Kxprcss; a tinshop and stove store in two new buildings; SI'

A- Parcetla; a saloon: Wilcox «& Jamison's grocery and furniture stor

(I. R. Brcwington's saddlery and harness shop; Ludwig Baum's clothin:

store; Brown's harness shop; Powers & Acher; A. Hart & Co.: >

«Jk Dulany's bakery; Ilgenfritz's grocery; Lane & Willians' drug rtor
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post office, Dr.W.W. Royal's office; Jacobs & Rogers' bakery; D. Baird's

marble shop.

It is not known what merchants were located on the south side

in this year.

A circular letter of the Adair County Immigrant Aid Society sent

out iti July, 1807, gives the following summary of the town: "1 bank,

9 dry goods stores. 4 drug stores, 3 grocery stores, 2 tin and hardware

stores, 2 meat markets, i) physicians, 14 lawyers, 4 preachers. 2 churches

with 1 congregations, 1 seminary, 1 town hall, 3 real estate agencies, 1

brewery. 3 boot and shoe shops, 3 saddle and harness shops. 1 marble

yard. 3 millinery and dressmaking shops, 1 steam plow factory. 1 jewelry

and watch-making store, 2 livery stables. 4 hotels, a number of private

boarding houses, 2 insurance offices, 1 barber shop, 1 picture gallery, 2

(mint shops, 5 plasterers, 15 carpenters, 4 blacksmiths, 5 brick and stone

masons, 2 cabinet and furnitute stores, 2 merchant tailors, 1 gunsmith

sbop. 1 dentist, 2 brick yards, 1 Masonic lodge, 1 Odd Fellow lodge, 1

(IimxI Templar lodge, 1 Legion of Honor, and 1 newspaper and job

u'fice." It was further said that during the past building season twelve

business and thirty-five residence buildings were erected.

In March, 1870, the North Missouri Register published the follow-

ing summary of Kirksville business firms: 11 dry goods stores (4 of

which keep clothing), 2 exclusive clothing stores. 13 grocery stores, 3

Uiot and shoe stores, 4 boot and shoe manufactories, 2 furniture stores.

2 undertakers, 2 jewelry stores, 2 bakeries, 3 hardware stores. 3 photo-

graph galleries, 2 banks, 4 drug stores. 4 millinery stores, 2 gunsmiths,

3 lumlier yards, 2 harness and saddlery establishments, 3 wagon shops.

•) meat markets, 1 book store. 1 cigar factory, 2 livery stables. 7 black-

-mith shops, 1 tailor shop, 6 dressmaking shops. 1 flour ami feed store.

2 marble shops, 1 toy store, 2 restaurants, 2 saloons, 1 wholesale liquor

More, 1 barber shops, 1 confectionery store, ."> hotels. 1 hide and wool

More. 2 real estate agencies, 3 grain warehouses, 2 hay presses. 2 tinware

manufactories. There were enumerated 1 1 lawyers. '.) physicians, 3

dentists, and many carpenters, plasterers, painters, etc., "to fill the bill

and make the list complete."

In the Democrat for January 7, 188(i. a complete list of the Kirks-

ville merchants and their location around the square is given. It may
be a matter of historical interest to reproduce that list here. It is ;is

follows:

Dry Goods: Doneghy Bros., west side; J. F.Whit acre «.v. Co., west
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side; Jos. Baum, north side; S. M. Pieklor, cast side; Brewingtmi i

Fowler, east side; Hope <& Co., south side; B. F. Lainkin, s<»uth -

X. A. Baylor, south side.

Clothing: John L. Porter, west side.

Merchant Tailors: J. J. Edmiston, southeast of square; \Y. (i

Cochrane, west side; J. Fowler, north side.

Milliners: W. ('. Browning, south side; Mrs. Ix'ach, west -

Miss Lina Collins, south east of square.

Jewelers: Hart & Miller, north side; A. Dutcher, south side:<). >

Bright, southeast of square.

Shoemakers: Kobt. Lorenz, Ellis street ; W. L. Smith, Ellis sim"

B. F. Ilgenfrtiz, southeast of square; J. H. Hunter, northeast of squar<

Harness and Saddle Shops: Eekert & Son, west side; P. J. Brow:

north side.

Grocers: Will. Gibbons, southeast comer; Cross & Moore, ex-'

side; Willard & Evans, east side: L. A. Willard, east side; Montgoiu>r

& Bielhy, east side; Halladay Bros., north side; Pollock & Thumps
north side; Murphy Bros., north side; D. C. Pierce, west side: Jno

T. Hannah, west side; Roht. Lorenz, southwest of square: J. B. ( Vk>

southwest of square; J. H. Markey, southwest of square: H. P. Elli-

south of square; Jas. A. Hope, south side.

Hides: S. Jones, south of square.

Hardware: Carothers & Green, east side; Becktol & Snyk
northeast corner; Roht. Clark, west side.

Druggists: W. (1. Fout, west side; F. A. drove, south side: J. <i

Jamison, south side; T. R. Fowler, west side.

drain. Stock and Machinery: Kennedy <!t Link, west of squar*

Brassfield »fc Kellogg, near Wabash dc(>ot: M. L. Beeman, west of square

Coal. Wood and Feed: Jno. L. Porter (Ice), corner of Missouri

and Ellis streets; Swigeri A Fussehnan. north of s<iuare; J. N. DodVon.

south of Bquare; H. P. Ellis, south of square.

Blacksmiths: d. T. Spencer, south of P. ().; M. Prickett. s«.iit:

of P. ().;.!. McDonald, McPherson street; M. M. Beeman, we-t

square; L. Watson, wesl of square; 0. II. Beeman. west of squan

Sam Lichty, northwest of square; D. Wais, northwest of square.

Livery Stables: T. I".. Craves, south of square; Lee Bit)*., hri<'-

bam: Henton A Miller, west of square.

Lumber Yard*: V. Miller, west of square; Lee »fc Jamison, smith-

east of square; Douglass «V: Son. southwest of square.

Photographers: H. G. Pan-ell, north side: J. I). Bedding, soup

of square.
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Meat Markets: J. D. Redding, south of square; Jno. Davis, east

of square; Jas. Osenbaugh, south of square.

Sewing Machines and Organs: J. H. Morris, east of square; W.
A. Adams, opposite P. ().; D. S. Guipe, south side.

Second-hand Store: Burt & Gerry, east side.

Furniture & Undertakers: P. M. Smith, northeast corner; Henry

Be-tinan, east side.

Variety Wood Works and Grist Mill: A. L. Holmes, north side.

Foundry: G. W. Loomis, near "(). K." depot.

Of the firms named in the foregoing list only three persons are still

in business in the same line at the present time. They are G. K. Brew-

ington. Mrs. Leach, and B. F. Ilgenfritz.

A census has been made of the business firms on or near the square

i:> 1911, and some effort has been made to find out how long they have

bt'on running and who their predecessors were in case they followed

other firms. These facts have not been ascertained for all the firms, but

what has been gathered is here given. The list begins at southeast

«<>rner of square and passes around the square, first going north:

Myers Bros.: shoes; successors in 1908 to New Shoe Store owned
• v Miss Harvat.

•

.1. S. McKeehan: drugs; began in 1904.

R. B. Davis: dry goods and notions; began in 1909.

Thomas Jewelry Co.: successor to Thomas <fc Sands in 1890; oiig-

iiul firm. B. W. Sands: later Thomas «& Sands.

\V. A. Goodwin: groceries; successor in 1909 to Shade Grocery Go.

Palace Bakery: original firm, Sohn & Berger; began in 1897; fre-

quent changes in proprietors; present owner, J. D. Bondurant.

(irassle Bros.: hardware; successors in 1901 to Farmer <fc Son;

original business started by unknown firm about forty-five years ago.

Joe Crist: dry goods and notions; began in 1897.

1). C. Burchett: jewelry; began in 1907.

Kirksville Drug Co.: original proprietor, H.J. Hankin, who began in

2S1).">: now owned by W. W. Carper.

Rinehart Music Co.: began in 1907.

Starr Drug Co.: successor in 1909 to W. H. Smith; original firm,

Smith t!t Duncan who began in 1889.

H. Bamburg: clothing; successor in 1909 to Hamburg & Fischel, who

began in 1904.

Kirksville Trust Co.: began in 190<>.
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R. M. Miller & Co.: dry goods and notions; original firm, Schus-

ter A Co.

(). M. Griffith: groceries; began in 1897.

(I. E. Underhill: millinery; began in 1896.

Adams & Sons: hardware; began in 1910.

Murphy, Mills & Oarges: clothing; successor in 1902 to Murphy
<V Mills, who began in 1899.

Miss Grace Smoyer: millinery; began in 1906.

Helme Hardware Co.: successor in 1898 to Cole <fc Harrow.

New York Candy Kitchen: began in 1905.

National Bank: began in 1891.

Blakely «fc Underhill: groceries; successor in 1910 to F. A. Adams,
who had begun in 1900.

C. A. Robinson Mercantile Company: dry goods and clothing;

original firm, Robinson, Steer & Jackson who began in 1889; incorporated

under present name in 1907.

RolxTt (Mark Hardware Co.: hardware; successor to Robert Clark,

who began in 1869.

J. I. Fowler: shoes; began in 1904.

McKeehan & Reed: drugs; began in 1894.

Tallman Music Co.: began in 1910.

Wissler Novelty Co. : notions; began in 1909.

Ewing Drug Co.: successor in 1909 to Fout Drug Co.; original

firm. \V. G. Fout, who began in 1874.

Beehive Restaurant.

Kirksville Savings Bank: began in 1873.

E. E. Price: groceries; successor in 1910 to Given Bros.

H. H. Davidson: shoes; successor in 1901 to Davidson & Deland, who
U?:m in 1899.

Shacklett & Bondurant: notions; successor in 1910 to Willis Six,

*ho had begun in 1905.

Porter, Wren & Co.: dry goods; successor in 1908 to W. P. Thomp-
son <fc Co., who had begun in 1905.

Normal Book Store: original store was begun at present location

Kv B. F. Heiny in 1878; many subsequent changes in proprietors; pres-

ent owners, Harvat & Morris.

Herboth Clothing Co.: began in 1906.

Chas. Harrington: jewelry: successor to A. Dutcher in 1893; busi-

ness begun originally by Hart, who sold to Dutcher in 1875.

Henry Drug Co.: successor to B. F. Henry in 1908; original busi-

es was begun by F. A. Grove in 1867 or 1868; Henry & Grove fromm to 1890; B. F. Henry from 1890 to 1908.
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Bremngton, Thompson & Hunsaker: dry goods; successor in 1508

to G. K. Brewington, who had begun business originally in lstio.

Citizens National Bank: begun in 1904; successor in 1!KMJ to Hair;

National Hank, which bad begun originally in 1804 by Porter A; Ste

The firms south and east of the southeast corner of the squan

Mrs. Leach: millinery; began in 1882.

R. L. Rinehart: newsstand: began in 1900.

Grand Leader: dry goods; began with Goodwin A: Ryan as pi

etors in 1899; Ryan retired in 1901.

C. S. Sands: jewelry; successor in 1898 to Win. Hart, who bad

iH'gun in business about 18ti8.

Kerns «fc Lorton: groceries; lx»gan in 1909.

Owl Drug Store: originally begun in 1897 by present propri

W. T. Stephenson.

Craig ft Son: groceries; began in 1894 as ( rain A: Kvans.

L. W. Vandiver: harness; successor in 1909 to J. H. Kinuear

began in 1S70.

W. F. Sholly: books; began in 1909.

Democrat: began in 1870 as North Missouri Register.

C. R. Cowan: second-hand goods; successor to I). C. Oxer.

Kirksville Plumbing Co.: I>egun by A. P. Hansen in 1910.

Murk Brothers: meats; began in 1890.

The firms on the streets leading off from the northeast comer <f

the square are:

Sneed Electrical Co.: successor to Sneed ft Cobb who btjjan it

1906.

D. F. Hayden: monuments; successor to David Baird in 1906.

('has. Steiner: bakery; began in 1900.

J. F. Poage: musical instruments.

F. 1). Maurer: shoe shop.

T. K. Graves: groceries.

Jonas Produce Co.: wool and hides.

Irwin Davis: cornice works.

The firms on the streets leading off from northwest comer of th*

square are:

Hennon A Stahl: furniture; successor in 1909 to D. Kent, who 1

begun in 1894.

Vaughn & Deskin: groceries; begun in 1909; original firm bepV

by Joe Noble in 1904.

L. D. Cochran ft Co.: implements; original firm, Kennedy ft UbK

who began in 1883; many subsequent changes; present proprietors >ino»

1908.
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Mills & Arnold: lumber; successor in 1908 to V. Miller & Co., who

!»egan in 1880.

The firms on the streets leading off the southwest corner of the

square are:

Pool Hotel: Bret Stephenson, proprietor.

Dockery Hotel: Bret Stephenson, proprietor.

Central Hotel: Fred Schroeder, proprietor.

Star Livery: Overfelt & Davis; successors in 1910 to J. H. Overfelt.

Adair Lumber Co.: successor in 1904 to J. E. Waddill.

Borneman & Rose: tailors; successor in 1910 to Bell & Rose.

C. H. Becker: harness.

E. C. Collop: groceries; successor in 1911 to Collop Bros.

Palace Livery: W. C. Summers, proprietor.

The first hotel in Kirksville was kept by Jesse Kirk. This was lo-

cated near the present Willard School, northwest of the square.

No other hotels are known of prior to the war except the Garrett

Hotel, which was built by Robt. A. Garrett. It was later called the

North Missouri Hotel. It was burned to the ground on December

12. 1893.

Another old-time hotel was the St. John's, formerly known as the

Commercial. This was burned March 4, 1885.

In 1886 there were the following hotels of different sorts: Pool

Hotel, west of the square, J. S. Pool, proprietor; Parcells House, west

j'Hle, H. A. Jackson, proprietor; Ivie Hotel, east side, Mrs. Julia Ivie,

proprietress; Hecker House, east side, Chas. Hecker, proprietor; Deering

House: Vandiver House, opposite depot, J. \V. Vandiver, proprietor.

The town now has four hotels for the traveling public; they are the

Pool, the Dockery, the Central and the Quinlan. Of these the

oldest is the Pool. It appears that it was originally the American

House, and was changed to the Pool by J. S. Pool when he leased it in

1S74. The building has been frequently added to and remodeled.

Among the different proprietors have been Isaac Brenneman and E. B.

Keith. Bret Stephenson is the present proprietor.

The Dockery was originally the Leslie. It was considerably en-

larged in 1904, and has been under the management of Bret Stephenson

for the last two years.

The Willard Hotel was built in 1876. It was first known as the

Parcells House, and forborne years after it was first built, it was the lead-

ing hotel in town. S. H. Williams was in charge until 1882. In August,

1910, Mr. and Mrs Jacob H. Sholly closed the Willard. They had been in

the hotel business in town for forty years. As far as is known ,
they have led

all hotel people in the town in the length of service in that business.
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The Shryack-Thom Grocery Company was organized in Februar.

1905, and was at first simply a copartnership. In March, 1907. it vx>

incorporated with £20.000 capital slock. R. K. Thorn became Pl*»

dent and M. C. Shryack, Secretary and Treasurer. In June. 1910.

(\ ('. (livens purchased the stock of Mr. Thom, and the company wa>

reorganized with a capital of ^40,000. C. C. Givens became Presi-

dent and M. C. Shryack remained Secretary and Treasurer.

The firm moved into its new three story brick building on North

Main street late in the fall of 1910. The patronage of this compan,

comes from the merchants of Adair and surrounding counties. Thr»*

salesmen are constantly on the road, and a force of ten men and woiimh

is required to run the store.

Besides the business firms in and near the square there are at Inri

a dozen or more stores on the outskirts of the town, some of which ar>

of considerable size. The bookstores and grocery stores in the neigh-

borhood of the American School of Osteopathy are of considerable im-

portance.

Storms.—The county has been visited by several severe stunu-

The most fearful was the cyclone which destroyed a part of Kirksvillr

and killed nearly forty people on April 27, 1899. Some account will \»-

given of the various storms as far as anything is known of them.

The first tornado of which any record has been found occurred OB

April 30, I860. The greatest damage was done in Polk and Clay town-

ships, where many fences and buildings were levelled. As far a.-
'»

known no lives were lost.

On June 7, 1872, a wind storm struck Kirksville and badly daning"'.

the roof of what is now known as Baldwin Hall of the Normal Scbo i

at that time this building was in an unfinished condition, and the stono

considerably delayed the work of completing it.

The most severe storm prior to the great cyclone of April 27. 1>W

was the one which occurred on May 30, 1879. The following detail"!

account of this storm as it appeared in one of the local papers, is Imr

given in full:

"The cyclone originated on the Chariton, ten miles southwest

near Dr. John's, just east of Noah Farr's. It began on Ixmg Branrh

and moved in a northeast erly course, twisting off timber ami leveling

the fences. About one mile from where it started it struck the \Yido«

Salisbury's barn, and crushed it into splinters. It crossed the Chan-

ton, and pounced upon John and Ed. Link's house and wrecked it very

badly, twisting off trees near by, eighteen inches in diameter. Goinf
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half a mile farther on to Cow Creek it swept down on Mose Hankin's

house and totally demolished it, sending his household furniture over

the tops of trees, and scattering his bacon to the four winds of heaven.

Near by it leveled to the ground Bob Hankin's dwelling and left not one

stone on top of another. The next house destroyed was Mr. Wallace s,

who lives opposite Mrs. Samuels, on Big Creek. From this point it

went careering through the timber, tearing up big trees by the roots

and breaking others off and scalping the high points, when it spied

Rol>ert Mercer's dwelling built on the north side of a steep hill. It

took off the upper part of the house very unceremoniously, Ixmnded

across and up a ravine, and struck John M. Davis' dwelling, demolish-

ing it completely.

"Across the brakes it went, through Capt. Slingerland's pasture,

and on to J. E. Watson's house with all the fury of the mad, irresistible,

terrorizing wind demon that it was. Mr. Watson and wife antl four

children and sister. Miss Mary Myers, had gone upstairs to bed, but

were not yet asleep. They heard a terrible crash, and Mr. Watson
thought the house had been struck by lightning; then it seemed as if

they were being carried upward; then came a crashing and falling of titu-

lars, one of which struck Mr. Watson on the head and rendered him

senseless; when he revived found himself on the ground weighted down
with the broken timbers and unable to move. His wife was near him,

and apparently unhurt. The children were found scattered around

promiscuously, and the little boy badly bruised, as was also Miss Myers.

Watson called for help, but was unable to make the neighbors, who
lived some distance, hear, and Mrs. Watson had to go and summon
assistance. It was about an hour before help sufficient arrive to ex-

tricate Mr. Watson from what came near being a terrible death. The
house was a two-story frame and strongly built, and yet in ten seconds

it was completely crushed and torn into shreds almost and scattered

for several hundred yards around. The floors were torn up and nails

pulled out of the sheeting. The roof was entirely demolished, and the

shingles and sheeting strewn thickly to the northeast for nearly half a

mile. The flue was broken into sections of about two feet in length;

tin sheeting was torn off and rolled into a scroll: the bay window was
thrown to the east and other parts to the west. The floor over the large

cellar under the main part of the building was entirely removed, leav-

ing the whole cellar exposed. It is impossible to depict the destruc-

tion; it was one mass of debris with not a post standing. Every piece

of furniture in the house was broken with the exception of one small

table; beds, clot hing and carpets were badly damaged. It was a ruinous

wreck, wrought in an instant ami made complete.
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"What is true of Mr. Watson's house is also true of the other-

mentioned, and the most wonderful part is the escape of all the ocru-

pants without loss of life or serious injury of Iwdy or liinh.

"Mr. Mercer's house was built on the north side of a hill, and in

order to strike it the wind had to swoop down over the hrow, which it

did in good order. The roof was scattered in all directions, and several

trees near by crushed down or twisted off. The roof frotn the com < r

was blown away. The bridge across the little creek in front of the DOW
was carried oft; fence posts were broken off or pulled up for the dfetttfl

of 100 yards. Four bee stands were carried away, and were not after-

ward found. A heavy trunk of books was carried from the second

floor of the house and set down in the yard without injury; an iron

wedge was picked up from the floor ami carried out at the window. An

idea of the force exerted may be gained from the fact that a piece of

2x4 scantling, about 18 inches long, with square ends, was driven per-

pendicularly in the ground to a depth of 15 inches. The extreme top>

of the limbs of a tree about fifty feet from the house were broken <•?.

as though some one had done it with his hands; and the remainder of

the tree was not hurt.

"Two hundred yards across the ravine were the ruins of Mr. Da-

vis' house, a total demolition. The only warning they had was the burst-

ing open of the south door, followed quickly by the crush that leveled

everything. Mr. Davis was caught under the falling timbers and se-

verely bruised on the head, left shoulder, left side and lower limb. One

l>oy was considerably bruised, but was able to extricate himself. Hi*

daughter, thirteen years old, was blown about 150 yards, across into an

adjoining field, hut was not .seriously hurt. She was so bewildered

that it took her some time to find her way back, and she said she ha«:

been dreaming of hunting birds' nests, and wanted to know whose hou*

that was and why they built such structures. The other four children

were scattered about promiscuously, but unhurt. Not a piece of fur-

niture was left whole, ami considerable clothing was lost.

"The track of the cyclone was not more than 100 yards wide till

it reached Mr. Watson's house, after which it seemed to spread out

to double that width. A large rock weighing 1,500 or 1,000 pound*

in Wash Conner's yard, who lives near the Chariton, was moved BOOM

distance, and a large sycamore tree was taken up by the roots.

"It passed through the northwest part of Kirksville, entirely de-

molishing J. B. Watson's large new two-story dwelling. Mrs. Bagg-

dwelling and Mr. Prince's dwelling, each one story buildings.
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''It gave Dave Buird's resilience a close call, lifted the roof of 8. 8.

McLaughlin's barn, proceeded on its way and struck the earth again

at Rol»crt Burris', two miles northeast of Kirksville, raising the roof of

bis barn and whirling his wagon through the air a distance of 100 yards,

also blowing down twenty-five or thirty apple trees, twisting them off

like tender reeds.

"The next building in its track was Peter Moore's barn, which it

threw down, and from there it went to Harve Ginnings' and unroofed

his barn, and cut down about half of his large apple trees. It also moved
W. H. Griffith's barn, a short distance this side of Salt River, about

six feet, and scattered the fences in the vicinity of Salt River in all di-

rections. It became very much wider about the time it reached Clay

Township. A great many fruit trees were blown down, which was the

greatest damage in that section. The orchard just adjoining Floyd's

Creek, on the hill, was badly torn up."

On June o, 1880, a tornado visited the northern and northeastern

parts of the county, doing great damage. It destroyed fences and

orchards. William Horton lost his dwelling, barn and smoke-house.

He and his wife were somewhat injured. William Crow's new residence

was lifted into the air. While in the air the floor dropped out and fell

hack to the ground, but the walls and roof were carrietl off and never

heard of afterward. The family came down with the floor uninjured.

Trinity Methodist Church of Clay township was completely demol-

ished.

On Friday, April 1, 1892, an all afternoon hurricane damaged a great

many buildings in Kirksville and blew down many fences and haystacks

throughout the county. About seventy squares of the tin roofing on

the Normal School building were blown off. A numl>er of barns and

outbuildings were wrecked. Many winds and rains continued at in-

tervals until Sunday night, when the storm developed into a small cy-

clone accompanied by a torrent of rain. The cyclone struck the south-

ern part of town and tore through the square and then out through the

eastern part of town. Many residences in the neighliorhood of the

Wabash depot were twisted on their foundations. The two-story brick

building on the northeast corner of the square was considerably damaged.

Two newly enclosed houses in the east part of town were carried off their

foundations.

All of these storms pale into insignificance when compared with

the awful cyclone of April 27, 1809. The following account is taken

from the Democrat of May 5, 1899:
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"A terrible cyclone visited the city at 6:15 p. in. on Thursday,

April 27. It had its rise in the southwest and traveled to the north-

east. It was a regular old funnel-shaped monster. It dipped down t<>

the earth about a mile southwest of the Normal School building ud
continued its northeasterly course until it reached Jefferson street, when

it veered slightly to the north. It then worked back and forth between

Washington and McPherson streets, and passed out of town over Jude<-

Ellison's place on Baltimore street and over the Kellogg place a tittle

farther east. Its pathway was through the eastern portion of the city

and was fully six hundred feet wide.

"It is difficult for any pen to picture the desolation wrought. With-

in five minutes one thousand people were homeless, while the dead and

injured were scattered in all directions.

"It was a characteristic twirler, and came upon the town without

warning. A Deinocrut reporter noticed the cyclone as it was first gath-

ering force. It was south of town and high in the air. The funnti

dropped down toward the earth as it neared the southern limits of the

city, finally touching the earth with a leap and commencing its work of

destruction.

"Cal. Little's house on the hill right south of town was the first to

meet the violence of the storm. The place was blown to atoms, and thf

family left bruised and bleeding from numerous injuries.

"The violence of the wind seemed to increase as it progressed OH*

ward, and the path of destruction Ix-cume wider and wider. Just ex.-"

of the Normal School campus forty houses were blown to the ground.

Then came an (men space for several blocks, when the wind playful

uprooted great trees and hurled them high in the air. The storm aj>-

proached the more thickly settled residence portion with a bound. Th*

startled people heard the awful roaring, grinding, tearing sounds, an<l

to them it appeared a* if all the powers of destruction were at work.

Many of the victims did not even have time to run into their cellars.

"Citizens outside the path of the storm watched its onwanl

rush with agonized hearts. Many ran towards the devastated district-

while the cyclone was venting its fury, in order to commence immediately

the work of rescuing the dead and injured.

"The storm was deliberate in its work, and all eye-witnesses aer,v

that it was apparently at a stand-still two or three times. The terrific

work of destruction, however, continued on all sides. The cyclone

moved to the west once and men who were running to the work of r»—

cue stopped and called to their companions to seek places of safely.

Their fears, however, were soon allayed, as the storm passed to th>
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northeast. Spectators of the storm were awe-stricken by the awful

gradneur of the scene. At one time a house was seen sailing high in

the air. The house wais intact and it went up fully a thousand feet

lure it disappeared hy being exploded into numl>erlcss fragments.

Houses collapsed into kindling wood as if by magic. Those who passed

through the ordeal say that it seemed as if their houses were torn asun-

der by some powerful suction force.

"Within five minutes after the storm the work of rescuing the vic-

tims was commenced. Several hundred citizens worked all Thursday

E*st Washington Strebt, Kimuville, after the cyclone of April 27, 180!).

right in the debris and many ghastly sights were unearthed. To add

to the horror of the hour and the discomfort of the injured anil dying,

a frightful wind and rain-storm came up within twenty minutes after

'In- cyclone passed. This, of course, greatly retarded the work of relief,

hut it was continued.''

Those who were killed outright, or as the result of injuries, were:

Thro, nrigham, Mrs. Henry Billington and daughter. Mrs. A. R. How-
man. Baby Billington, Miss Lillie Cunningham, Seth Feather (aged

four years), A. J. C'daze, Mrs. A. J. (Haze. Mrs. \Y. W. Green, Miss

iWie Green, Dr. \V. B. Howells, John (!. Kirk. Florence Lowe, Nettie

howp, BalM> Lowe, J, B. Larkins, Miss Georgia Lainge. Mr. and Mrs.

C'al. Little. Miss Lewis. Mrs. John Mahaffy. Mrs. Anna Miller aged
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ninety-eight), Mrs. Blue Paneott and baby, Mrs. Rorabaugh, Mrs. F. K.

Sherburne, John C. Weaver, Leona Whaley, Mrs. Joe Wood, Miss Wood.

Some of the things that happened during the storm were indeed

most peculiar as well as sad and distressing. An account of a few of

them, as taken from the Democrat and the Journal, will reveal still

further the awfulness of the disaster.

Mrs. Blue Panchott and her baby were killed outright. She was

found with her head severed completely from her body and with her

dead baby clasped in her arms. The awful agony of the young hus-

band on discovering the situation was something that beggared de-

scription.

Mr. and Mrs. (Haze, a well-to-do elderly couple, lived in a beauti-

ful cottage on the corner of Harrison and Baltimore streets. They saw

the storm coming, and clasping each other in their arms, they wen*

crushed under the wreckage of their home. Two thousand dollars were

found sewed in the clothing of Mrs. Glaze.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lowe were on their way home north of town

when the storm came up. They tried to reach the house before it broke

upon them but failed. They had the awful experience of seeing their

own home destroyed as they neared it and then of finding their three

children dead in the debris.

Mrs. Patience Hill, aged seventy-one, was caught up and thrown

into the air and sustained a broken leg and bruises.

Mrs. Bullock was saved from serious injury by being covered over

with hay, which broke the force of the timbers that fell upon her.

Theodore Brigham was carried hundreds of feet away from hi>

home and smashed face downwards into the ground. His wife wa-

badly injured, and his son, Vernon, was badly bruised.

P. J. Rieger was on his way home when he saw the storm coming,

and just got in in time to take his family to the cellar. His house was

completely demolished.

John C. Weaver's house was reduced to kindling wood, and he him-

self was killed outright. He was too old and feeble to be taken to a

place of refuge, and so the family gathered about his chair and waited

for t he end. His sons, Joseph and Samuel, and his daughter Ella wen

badly hurt, as were also Mrs. Joseph Weaver and child.

Mrs. Ann Miller, aged ninety-eight, was killed outright. She was

at the time in good health and would likely have passed the century

mark had not this catastrophe happened.

Mrs. Lew Chase and daughter were alone during the stonn and had

barely enough of their house left to shelter them. All of the house-

near them were completely demolished.
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Douglas Murphy found a baby in the mud, and when he rubbed

the mud off its faee, it laughed and cooed as if to say it was glad it was

alive.

Edward Rice was severely injured in trying to save his wife and two

children. His wife was sick in bed. When he saw what the cyclone

was doing he put his two children in bed with his wife, and covered them

OVCT with carpets, and then spread himself over them like a hen brood-

ing over her chickens. The house was torn from its foundations and

broken all to pieces. A section of it smashed in upon him. but he sup-

Ea*T McPoeihon Street, Kirkhville, aptkk the Cyci-oxe, April 27, 1809.

ported it and thus protected his family until help came. The Rice fam-

ily picture was picked up on a farm just outside of Pulaski. Iowa, sixty

miles distant from Kirksville.

A 2x4 scantling was driven through and through the body of a six-

teen-year-old girl.

J. E. Rieger's law diploma was found in Clay township. A photo-

graph of Sam Brighton and pieces of wall paper, weather-boarding and

>hiiiKles were found two miles northeast of Hatavia, Iowa, eighty-five

miles from here.

J. T. Coonfieid'a house was carried across a ditch and jammed into

the side of a hill. The family were in the house at the time, but all es-

caped with nothing more than a shaking-up.
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\V. M. Hull's house was lifted from its foundations, but not great 1;.

damaged.
Master Willie Cole discovered a baby under some debris and ill

covered with mud. On being tlrawn out it lisped "mama."
J. E. Ricgcr and his sister Sarah ran from the house and laid down

in a ditch, hut they were soon covered over with timl>ers. Mi<* Rieiri-;

was considerably hurt.

John Anderson ran with his young baby to a small bridge on K:k

.lelTerson street and came out unhurt. His wife was not able to rean.

it in time and was badly hurt al>out the back.

John McCaw was thrown across the street. S. M. Rust was car-

ried seventy-five feet or more iis his house was being torn to piece-.

Win. Park rushed out of his house with his baby in his artn> ami

clasped a tree beside the road. The force of the storm thrashed him

over the ground pretty severely; the baby was thrust under a pile

lumber. Mrs. Park and Mrs. Rryan were hurled around the hou-e an<:

thrown into a tree top that lay in the road.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Davis were caught as they sought to escar*

and dashed to the ground, thereby getting badly bruised.

J as. \Y. Sharp and H. T. Billington were in the house opposite tbf

house of Mr. and Mrs. (Jlaze. They were thrown under the Moor ei

their house after it had been demolished.

M. G. Deacon was on his way home when the storm overtook bin

east of F. M. Harrington's residence on East Normal avenue. rb

tried to run out of its way. but instead, ran right into the center of it

He threw himself across the sidewalk and grasped a fence post, and wa-

aide to keep his hold only with the greatest difficulty.

Otis Miller, Jr., and wife were severely hurt as their house was Mown

to pieces. Mrs. Volney Johnson, a sister of Mrs. Miller, was badh

hurt in the foot. The Miller and Johnson houses were among the fir-'

to be struck.

Judge Andrew Ellison and his family saved themselves and their

guests by running to their cellar. They got down into it just a* thfil

house was blown to pieces. J. F. Waddill and family has a similar ex-

perience. Their cellar was filled with wreckage, and it was a WOodrt

some one of them was not hurt.

At the house of Mr. Fusselman twenty persons are said to hav

crowded into his cellar. Mr. Fusselman was on the steps. He will:

the steps was thrown out into the street unharmed. Mr. French. an«"

putting his people in the cellar, rushed out to aid his son and children

but was caught in the storm and considerably bruised in the face by tin
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flying debris. One lady was blown into the air and dropped into a mud-
hole without any injury save bruises. She was conscious all the while,

anil related afterwards how she felt on seeing the tree tops below her.

One mother was separated from her baby and was unable to find it

until the next morning. It was found alive and well and in the care of

a friend, much to the relief of the frantic mother.

Mrs. Rose Webster and her son George were in the southeast room

of their house antl were unaware of their peril until the storm broke upon

thoin. Their house was demolished and they were blown from Harri-

>on street to the northeast corner of the Catholic church, a distance of

300 feet.

The work of relief began as soon as the cyclone passed, but a regular

systematic organization was not effected until the next day.

Mayor Noonan called a public meeting for two o'clock Friday af-

ternoon. At this meeting executive, finance and relief committees

were appointed. The executive committee was composed of Mayor
Noonan, Geo. Spencer, John Caskey, W. K. Englchart, W. R. Holloway,

C. E. Ross, C. S. Brother, Frank Storm, P. J. Rieger, and Geo. Mc-
Guire. The finance committee was composed of Dr. A. T. Still. V.l'p-

ilyke. B. F. Heiny, R. M. R'mgo, S. M. Link. Thomas Dockery, Judge

Ellison, and R. M. Brashear. The relief committee was composed of

Major Rombauer. S. S. Evans, B. H. Lowcnstcin, and Victor Parrish.

The finance committee put subscription lists into circulation and
-«ton l>cgan to gather in the money. The relief committee established

its headquarters in the parlor of the International Bank, and the execu-

tive committee in the parlors of the Savings Bank.

Contributions came in liberally from the people in the town and

county and from all parts of the state and from many places outside the

-tate. In all something over $24,(MK) was raised. The relief com-

mittee issued a circular letter which was sent in reply to contributors

from a distance. It read as follows: "Please accept the grateful thanks

of all good people of Kirksville for your kind words and helping hand in

our time of trouble. Many are dead, more are dying. The homeless

and helpless are everywhere. Any contributions will be gratefully

accepted and faithfully applied to the relief of the distressed. Many
have lost their all and the need is great. May the Lord bless the gener-

ous, big hearted people who are responding to the cry of the homeless."

A Ladies' Relief Committee was organized Monday, with Mrs.

Mayor Noonan as President, Mrs. Dr. Dobson a< Vice-President, and
Mrs. C. E. Still as Secretary, and with one lady from each ward. They
• lid excellent service in alleviating distress.
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Trained nurses from Quincy, St. Louis, Ottumwa, and other placw

were brought in to help take care of the wounded. Twenty-five ph>

-

ciane from nearby towns are said to have come in in response to thecal!

for extra medical help.

The Subscriptions from various towns throughout the count r.

were as follows:
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Knox City. Mo ... 21 . 00 Linneus, Mo 20 . 00

Orchard, Mo 5.65 Potwin, Kan 5.00

Kast St.Louis, III. . 100 . 00 Regcr, Mo 5 . 00

Kirksville, Mo . . . . 5,114.11

The relief committee made a complete report showing just what

was received and what was done with the money. The report was pub-

ii>ht-d in the Democrat for May 26, 1899.

I'nion Memorial services were held Sunday evening after the

cyclone at the Christian and Methodist churches. They were impres-

sive. An immense crowd of citizens attended each of the services. The
unices at the Christian church were conducted by Revs. Chapman,
Simmons and Ely; those at the Methodist church by Revs. Pierce,

Bradley ami Darby. The pastors of the various churches worked

faithfully in caring for the dead and dying.

Thousands of sight-seers visited Kirksville from every direction

during the next few days after the storm. The railroads ran excursion

trains to Kirksville, one coming from St. Louis.

The local G. A. R. post was at the time making preparations to

entertain the State Department encampment early in May, and in spite

"i the distress that had suddenly come upon the city, went right on with

it* plans and succeeded in carrying them on time and without any
*rious modifications.

The memories of the awful experiences of the survivors of the cyclone

>m-e to this day to frighten many of them on the appearance of the least

wind. Cyclone caves were constructed in many parts of the town
immediately after the storm, and some of them are still in existence.

The twenty-seventh day of April never passes in Kirksville hut what
the memories of that day in 1899 are recalled by all, and by some with

en at sorrow.

On Sunday, May 28, 1899, a wind storm came up suddenly at six

'/rloek and did a great deal of damage to property, but injured no people

stock. During the panic and scare that accompanied the storm,

P*>ple plunged into cellars, some of which held water from two to three

tat deep. It was anywhere to escape the fury of another cyclone.

Besides wind storms and cyclones, there have been several other

weather disturbances that have been noteworthy events, some account

i which follows.

The Chariton River has frequently overflowed and has done great

lamage to farms along its banks. On July 1, 1875, a heavy downpour

*nan and continued for over twenty-four hours. On the following
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night the rain came in still heavier torrents. Tlie reports were th:r

thirteen inches of water in all fell on those two nights.

As a result the Chariton was soon out of its hanks. According i

the old settlers the river was fully eight feet higher than it hail ever b

since white men began to come to this county. In 1833 John Cab

father rf Geo. W. Cain, cut a notch to mark the level reached by tk

river during the freshet of that spring. The level reached by the flood

of July, 1875, was eight feet and eight inches higher than the othn

The river was fully two miles wide.

Quite a numl>er of houses along the bottom were swept away.

All those living at Sloan's Point were compelled to leave their

together with nearly all their household goods, in order to save tin

selves. The family of Win. Pan nahaker, whose house stood on the high-

est ground at the point, were compelled to take to the roof, from wheno-

they were taken in skiffs. The water ran to the eaves of Ed. OttoV

house, and into the second story of Pannabaker <V* Tinsman's mill. Sev-

eral families retreated to the schoolhouse, where they were compelld

to stay two days without any provisions. On Sunday morning a relni

party from Kirksville reached them. All train service was suspen d
for four days.

In July, 187t>, the Hood was repeated, hut not on so large a Kl

Reports were that the water was not so high by three feet as the yea:

before.

Every few years the Chariton overflows and causes much damap

and inconvenience, hut no mention has been found of anything as di.~

astrous as the Hood of 1875. The flood of July 1909 was said by t'.

old settlers to have been the biggest since 1875. The Chariton bottom?

were flooded ami fifty families had to move from their homes.

man was drowned.

One of the record-breaking snow storms occurred in early IVIir •

ary, 1895. The thermometer registered in the neighborhood of I
s

degrees below zero, and the snow drifted so as to block up the fttltcb

and the railroads. The < >. K. railroad was particularly hard hit. Ol

passenger train was snow bound between Kirksville and Knox I

for three days and three nights. It was related that one of the pas.~ii-

gers was to have been married in Brashear the day after the train i:

'

stuck and was inconsolable until a conveyance came out a day after th

wedding was to have taken place and took him on to Brashear.

The winters of 1880-89, 1889-90, and 1890-91 were extremely mii-1

The first snow for these three years that afforded sleighing fell on Mar '

OC
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7, 1801. The winter of 1850-51 is said to have been very warm and

the summer of 1851 verv cold.

Mention has been found of three great sleet storms in the county.

The first occurred some time during the winter of 1848-49. The ice

was said to have been three inches thick on the level, and hundreds of

•Itrr were caught. Owing, however, to their starved condition many
of them were worthless.

On January 2. 1897, a heavy rain storm set in, and as the rain fell

it froze. By the following morning ice had been formed almost an

inch thick everywhere, and under this heavy weight limbs of trees, tel-

Lookin<; East ox Piehce Street from Osteopathy Avenue, After Storm

of January 13, 1911.

'"phone, telegraph and light wires and poles were broken down. The
telephone company was the heaviest loser, its loss running about ()()().

On January 13, 1911, the storm of 1897 repeated itself, and accord-

ing to those who saw them both, the latter was more destructive. The
was formed over an inch thick on wires and trees, and the telephone,

M'-graph and light companies were greatly damaged. The streets

*W impassable all over town.
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Mention has l>een found of at least three great drouths. The fir-r

was in 1854-55. No rain fell between May, 1854 and the following May

All during that Winter only one snow fell. In 1894 the prolonged dry

season cut off the corn crop so that nothing was raised except in tht-

bottom lands and what was raised there was scanty. The most seven

drouth was, however, in 1901. For weeks during July the therni<m>-

ter registered in the nineties or above and all vegetation withered. T

extreme dryness prevented, however, any great amount of sickness.

Contributions khom Kirksville to Sufferers Elskwiikhk

Kirksville has not only been the beneficiary of generous sympathiu-rs

in neighboring cities in times of distress, but she has done her shan

along with other parts of the county in extending help and sympatLy

to those communities far and near that have been visited by great ca-

lamities.

To the sufferers from the Chicago fire of 1871 the Cuml>erla:.<l

Presbyterian Church and Sunday School sent 930.35. Perhaps »\l<;

donations were sent by other organizations, but this is the only nn<

of which any mention has been found.

Early in 1875 appeals came from drouth stricken Kansas and

Nebraska for help. In response to these appeals $55 was sent to

Kansas by the Adair County Grange and S28 by two of the chim -

in addition $41 was sent to Nebraska.

In May, 1875 the grasshopper plague fell upon the western part of

Missouri, and the farmers hud all their young crops completely destroyed

So distressing were the conditions that the Governor of the state i.-» i

a proclamation asking the people of the state to assemble at their placr-

of worship and join in prayer to God to remove the plague. At tbf

meeting held in Kirksville at the M. E. Church on June 3, $50 wen-

raised and sent to Governor Hardin who later fowarded it to the suffer-

ers in Pates County. The plague did not reach Adair County or any

nearby county.

In 1878 yellow fever raged through the South and claimed its thou-

sands of victims. Kirksville raised $278.13 and sent it to the refit

committee working in the plague-stricken districts.

In 1881 $32.25 was raised in In-half of the forest fire sufferer-

Michigan.

The great drouth in Kansas and Nebraska in 1894 produced a:

immense amount of suffering. In response to appeals sent for help, t

mass meeting was held at the M. E. Church in Kirksville late in Jan-

uary, 1895, and an executive committee was appointed to secure don*-
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tions of clothing, food .supplies, and cash. Two 500-pound taxes of

clothing and supplies, one barrel and sixteen sacks of flour, and about

$75 in cash were secured and advanced to the proper authorities in

the famine-stricken districts. The contributions sent from Brashear

were about the same as what Kirksville sent.

The fearful earthquake which destroyed San Francisco in April.

1906. stirred the nation perhaps as no other single event in its history.

Millions of dollars poured into that city by sympathizing citizens.

From Kirksville was sent SI,016. 18. The contributions came from the

following sources

:

Kirksville Lodge, No. 105, Masons $ 50 00

Adair Lodge, Xo. 366, Masons 100. 00

Kirksville Lodge. Xo. 464, B. P. O. E . 50.00

Kirksville Lodge, Xo. 72, K. P 50 .00

Clerks' Union, Xo. 107 25.00

Kirksville State Normal School 72. 18

American School of Osteopathy 95 . 00

Citizens' Donations 574.00

SI, 016. 18

In July, 1909. all North Missouri was visited by a great flood which

filial all the river bottoms and destroyed much of the crops. Adair

( Hunty suffered a great deal, but the greatest devastation was done
in the Grand River bottom in Daviess County. The faculty and stu-

•i-nts of the Kirksville Normal School raised during the chapel period

<>ne morning, $119.00, to be sent to the Mayor of Pattonsburg to be used

in assisting those who had sustained heavy losses by the flood. Among
the citizens of the town a sum of money was also raised and sent to the

>-mw eommunitv.
»

Kikes.—A complete account of the destructive conflagrations that

have occurred in Kirksville would necessarily go back to the earliest

times, but exact information concerning them begins not earlier than

M"). It is proposed to give here an account of only those that affected

th<* business interests of the town, and of these only the most important.

The first in this list is one of the most important, if not the most

important, conflagrations in the county. This was the burning of the

court house on April 20. 1865. An account of this has already been
piven in the chapter on County organization. The loss was irreparable

in many respects because of the destruction of many official records and
documents.
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On March 1, 1870, Sloan & Parecll's grain warehouse was destroy^

entailing a loss of $10,000, which was covered by $0,000 insurance.

On January 31, 1873, the west side of the square was destroys!

The fire began near the center of the block in Fowler & Hope's furniture

store, between one and two o'clock in the morning; it was not discov-

ered until it had gotten well under headway, and in spite of great eff«»r>.

the thirteen buildings in the block were all swept away. Had there bm
a wind blowing the prospects are that the fire would have swept sen-

the streets and alleys to other blocks of buildings. The total loss \\>

about $30,000.

On August 24, 1874, the main portion of what had been known a-

Cumberland Academy was burned to the ground. This building stool

on the site of the J. A. Cooley residence, long known as the R. M. Rinpi

residence, in the north part of town. It was used by the Normal School

from September, 1807 to January, 1873. It is believed that the fire was

the work of an incendiary.

On September 24, 1878, two frame buildings on the east side «i

the square occupied by the City Bakery and Coburn's Shoe Store. w»t>

destroyed. Extra efforts prevented the fire from spreading.

On December 3, 1878, fire broke out in the North Missouri Hot* I.

which stood on the west side of Elson street a few doors south from th<

southwest corner of the square. Besides this building another franu

building adjoining it on the north, was destroyed. The brick building

which stood on the corner was saved from igniting. The total loss wa?

about $8,000.

On December 27, 1880, fire broke out on the south side of the squan

in either the store of Newlon & Granger or of Such & Company. Th« v

two buildings were consumed together with three other frame building

adjoining; moreover, the fire spread southward across the alley and

consumed three buildings on the east side of South Elson street.

On March 25, 1882, the distillery in northeast part of town wa?

burned. Thirty barrels of whiskey are said to have been destroy^!.

On January 27, 1883, four store rooms and one carpenter shop on

the northeast corner of the square were burned. When the fire wa*

discovered the Boston Store was well under way of burning. The ac-

count of the fire in the Democrat for February 1 says that during \h>-

fire a meeting was held near the scene, and a committee was appointni

to go over and see whether the fire engine was perfectly safe, and it wa*

found that it was. The total loss was about $8,000.

Within a week after this fire another and more diastrous one oc-

curred. On February 1 fire broke out in Dean's grocery store, which
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was in the Ivie building near the east end of the north side. Mrs. Ivie,

who was then running a hotel in the upper part of the building, discov-

ered the fire won after it pot started and pave the alarm. Men rushed

into Dean's store to save his stock. While they were at this work, a

k<g of powder exploded and hurled the men out of the building, blowing

out the ends and walls of the building. Many men were injured by the

broken glass. Among them were ('. E. Ross, Dr. Strickland. Win.

Hannah, Henry Patterson. Jas. Whiteacre, (!. D. Campbell, J. Mc-
ChewDey, J. H. Morris, D. E. Goodaon, H. D. Magruder, Wallace McKee,
and A. L. Holmes. Fortunately no one was seriously injured. More-

over, the fire was confined to one or two adjoining buildings.

The Lindkk IHii.dinc;.

This building stood on the southeast corner of the square. The fence in the fore-

ground of the picture enclosed the court house green.

On July 8, 1883, the Kirksville Flour Mill, owned by Samuel Swi-

Rert and located in the northern part of town, was destroyed by fire.

The loss was $2.5.000, with only $8,000 insurance. The fire was evi-

dently the work of an incendiary.

On June 21, 1884, the Linder building, which stood on the south*

' :i-t corner of the square whore Myers Brothers' shoe store now is, and
three other buildings which adjoined it, were burned. The Linder

building was a three-story frame which had been built in 1858, and had

l>een considered a very fine building in those days. Mrs. Hall's milli-

nery stock, Shultz's grocery stock, and Drs. Gotten and Morrow's office

were destroyed. The fire stopped at the brick building on the south.

«
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On February 19, 1885, two frame buildings on the north side of

the square were burned to the ground. The brick buildings adjoining

on either side were saved. Among the business firms sustaining loss

was the Parcell's photograph gallery.

On March 4, 1885, the St. John's House, formerly the Commercial

Hotel, opposite the depot, was burned.

On June 1, 1888, the Kirksville Flour Mill, which had just been com-

pleted only a few months before, was so thoroughly destroyed as to re-

quire its complete building.

On March 15, 1890, there occurred one of the most extensive fin-

in the history of the town. About three o'clock in the morning the

night watchman discovered that B. F. Lamkin's store on the south side

was on fire. The night was bitterly cold and people responded slowly

to the fire alarm. The fire engine exhausted four wells, but nothing

could stop the fire from making its way eastward to the end of the block.

One building west of the Lamkin store was also burned. Lamkin's

dry goods stock was completely destroyed, and much damage was done

to Heiny's book stock, Browning's millinery stock, Hannah <fc Six's

grocery stock, Dutcher's jewelry stock. Grove's drug stock, and Caskey's

dry goods stock. The First National Bank building, which stood at the ea.>t

end of the block, was destroyed, but the vault was secure, and Mr. Baird

was able to open up for business in a nearby room that morning almost

on time. The Journal and the Democrat occupied quarters in this

block, and both papers lost their files and entire stock. Only thm*

buildings were left standing, the Savings Bank building and the two

buildings just east of it. The total loss was about $100,000, with in-

surance amounting to al>out $55,000.

On December 30, 1890, occurred the only fire which, as far as is

known, was accompanied by loss of life. The fire originated in P. M.

Smith's hardware store on the northwest corner of the square where the

Kirksville National Bank now stands. The fire spread eastward across

the street and burned the Masonic building and one other building to

the east and two to the north. After the fire had gotten a good start

in the Masonic building the fire wall fell on the Hart and Pickler build-

ings to the east; the first was crushed like an egg-shell, and the other

was greatly damaged. At the time this happened several people were

in the Hart building helping to remove the stock. Volney Hart, son of

Wm. Hart, the proprietor, was killed instantly, and Fred Sweet, N. P
Smith, Wm. Price, Wm. Hart and Mrs. Rose Bunker were hurt, some

of them very seriously. The loss amounted to about $75,000, witli

insurance about $45,000. The county had at that time many of the
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county offices on the second floor of the Masonic building, but no rec-

ords were lost. The county offices were immediately reopened in the

Spencer block south of the Baird bank building. The post office was
in one of the buildings that were burned, but its contents were removed

to a place of safety.

On December 12, 1893, the old North Missouri Hotel was burned

to the ground, together with two or three other frame buildings. Nearly

all the contents of these buildings were saved, as the fire made slow pro-

gress. The hotel was one of the oldest buildings in Kirksville at that

time. It had been built some time before the war by Robert A. Gar-

rett for hotel purposes, and was called the Garrett House for some time.

On Oetol>er 18, 1895, the Kellogg grain warehouse, which stood west

of the depot, was totally destroyed.

On December 19, 1907, the Wabash depot was completely destroyed.

Thi* building was a frame building, and had been built in 1895 after the

old one which had stood on the west side of the track, hail been par-

tially burned on June 1 of that year.

On April 16, 1911, the ax handle factory building, situated in the

north part of town, was burned to the ground. It was being used at

the time by Horton & Lorton as a feed barn. Several head of stock

were burned, among which were seven horses and two cows. As the

building had long been a rendezvous for tramps and other irrespons-

ive parties, it is belived that the fire was started by the carelessness of

>'»ine intruder.

The destructive fires were more numerous on the square in the sev-

enties and eighties than since then because the buildings were chiefly

frame, and when a fire got started it usually kept on going until a whole

row was consumed. Moreover, there was then very little in the way of

fin* protection. A volunteer fire company was organized in the early

Unties, and various schemes were carried out to equip the men in it

properly. But the fire engine, which was a hand affair, was able to do

effective work as long as the water in the four wells at the corners of the

square held out. The present water works system was not installed

until 1894. Even after the water system was put in fire protection

long remained inadequate because of the lack of a paid fire company.
The volunteer company did all it could with the equipment it had, but
on many an occasion the company would be slow in assembling and much
time would l>e lost in getting a team to take the apparatus to the scene

of the fire. In 1910, through the efforts of the Business Men's League,

a fire team and a complete fire outfit were purchased, a fire chief employed
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by the city to take care Of the team and direct the op-rations of the com-

pany during fires.

In the early days the building* around the square were all foam

and it would he safe to say that ninety per cent of them were hurm-il

at one time or another. As they were burned brick building- win-

erected in their stead, and in the case of brick buildings that were bum«j

still better ones were usually erected. Fires have been, as a nde. bier*

inn- in disguise. The last frame building around the square -

where the Kirksville Trust Company building now stands.

Kirksville has had her share of the destruction of residences by tir

but no attempt has U'cn made to record them here.

Business Colleges.— Kirksville has had several Business Collect-

No one has proved a permanent institution. The most ambitiou- t

Kihksville Mercantile Coi.le<;e.

BuBt in 1SS3. Kemodeloci in 15)00 nnd known now as the Harrington Theater

these was founded by Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Smith in 1882. and Ml
known as the Kirksville Mercantile College. A few words concerninc

this institution will be of interest.

Mr. Smith was reared in Southeastern Missouri amid poverty an

much privation. He was never able to attend sehool until he wa>

twenty-four years old; when he attended his first school he had !«>

married two years. In 1879 he and his wife went to Keokuk, l"« >

where she attended the Business College there, while he worked M I

janitor at that institution. In 1880 she graduated, and they cam- I

Kirksville. where Mrs. Smith hoped to get up a class in penmanshij

They met much disappointment and had to endure much hardship

Mr. Smith did all sorts of chores and odd jobs about town, and mean-
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while tried to secure students in penmanship for his wife. Finally one

-tudent was obtained, and then others began to come on his recom-

mendation. As the class grew, arrangements were made for suitable

atvommodations for a writing school. In April, 1881, a brick build-

ing near the center of the town was leased and the school moved into it.

The school was then called the Writing Institute, and was under the

management of Mr. Smith. This grew so rapidly that still larger quar-

ters were necessary and a commercial department was added to the

writing or penmanship department. During the year 1881, 132 per-

sons enrolled in the commercial department, and the name of the insti-

tution was changed to Kirksville Mercantile College.

In March, 1882, Mr. Smith began soliciting for funds to erect a

suitable building for his institution. He succeeded in selling about

one hundred life scholardhips at $25 each, whereupon he proceeded

to erect the building. He purchased a lot at the corner of Washington

and Normal streets, for which he paid $700 down and gave his note for

the balance. On April 21, 1883, the cornerstone of this new building

was laid by the Masonic lodges. In November of that year the build-

ing was completed. It was a three story brick, 50 by 80 feet in size,

and included departments for plain and ornamental penmanship, book-

keeping and actual business, with a capacity for 500 students. The
hall on the upper floor was designed for the use of lectures and entertain-

ments of various sorts and had a seating capacity of about 1)00. This

building has in the last ten years been remodeled and is now known as

r he Harrington Theatre, and is used exclusively for theatrical per-

formances and public gatherings of various kinds.

During 1883 the College matriculated 424 persons, and sold 183

Hie memberships in the penmanship department and 53 in the book-

keeping department, for $40 each.

In March, 1892, a stock company with a capital of $20,000 was

organized to conduct the College. The shares sold for $100 apiece

very readily, one hundred and thirty being sold on the first day. The
Board of Directors was composed of W. J. Smith, W. D. Sigler, J.C.

Curothers, F. M. Harrington, C. E. Darrow, H. M. Tinglev, and B. F.

Heiny. W. J. Smith was President, and B. F. Heiny, treasurer. In

February, 1894, Mr. Smith bought out the stockholders and became
sole proprietor, and in May of that year he sold out to J. N. Dewell and
•I. M. Mumma.

By April, 1895 the College had run down so that it was practically

suspended. A number of citizens of Kirksville took the matter in hand
and put new life into it. An effort was made to sell two hundred schol-
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arships at $50 each on condition that Mr. Smith would resume the

financial management of the school and honor all scholarships. The

effort met with sufficient success so that the College was reopened in

September, 1895. It was, however, suspended permanently in 189b

Prof. Smith then studied osteopathy and later left Kirksville.

The building passed into the hands of F. M. Harrington. He

afterwards altered it and converted it into the present Harrington

Theatre.

The Principals of the College were as follows:

• 1884—J. W. Trotter. 1891—V.J. Howell.

1886—Alice L. Heath (now Mrs. C.W. Proctor.) 1895- J. X. Deweil

1888—Ceo. J. McDaniels.

The dates opposite their names indicate when their term of service

began.

Kirksville has had several other Business Schools or Colleges be-

sides this one. The most flourishing was Burke's Business College.

All of them, however, were small as compared with the one organized

by Prof. Smith. They had quarters in the second story rooms around

the square, as a usual thing.

In 1908 the State Nonnal School at Kirksville inaugurated a com-

mercial department under Prof. Mark Burrows. The department i.»

primarily, however, for the training of teachers of commercial courses

in the high schools of the state rather than to fit young men and women

directly for commercial positions.

State Teachers Association.—The Missouri State Teacher-'

Association has held two of its annual meetings in Kirksville. The

first one was held in December, 1872. It was planned to hold tln>

meeting in the new Normal School building, but owing to the fact that

the building had not been completed by that time, the meeting wa»

held in the Masonic hall. The second meeting in Kirksville was held

in December, 1880. The sessions were held in the Presbyterian church.

The attendance was not as large as was expected.

Wagner Conservatory.—The Wagner Conservatory of Music

and Languages was organized in 1893 by Prof. E. M. Goldberg. wln»

had formerly been connected with the music department of Stephens

College at Columbia, Missouri. He has been conducting work in music

and languages ever since in Kirksville. At times Prof. Goldberg has had

assistants, but he has generally been the sole instructor.
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Literary Societies.—Forty years or more ago, every community

maintained a singing school or a literary society. These were the means

of furnishing entertainment as well as instruction. Kirksville was

well supplied with these institutions. There are many persons who
recall the singing school conducted by Rev. J. 8. Boyd in the Presbyte-

rian church during the winter of 1870-71, and also the Literary Society

which was organized by J. M. (ireenwood, J. T. Smith, J. A. Pickler,

and J. \V. Halliburton. For occasional diversion spelling matches

would be held, and during the seventies these matches were held as a

usual thing, in the Normal School building.

One of the last old-fashioned singing schools organized in the county

WM that one by Prof. J. R. Howey at Brashear in 1880. He came there

from Ohio and decided then to locate there permanently.

There have been many literary and social organizations in Kirks-

ville. but in all probability the one that has proved most effective in

itl various activities has been the Sojourner's Club. This was organ-

ized in the fall of 1897. At that time there were several hundred

patients in Kirksville, many with literary taste and social cravings.

Mrs. J. B. Foraker of Ohio, who was temporarily residing in Kirks-

ville with an invalid son, conceived the idea of inviting the patients as

well as the town women, to her home one afternoon of each week,

furnishing them with literary entertainment. After several weeks these

meetings were adjudged indispensable, ami the Club was formally or-

ganized.

While the motto, "Be not unmindful of strangers," is still the motto

of the Club, and its original object to furnish social introduction, fellow-

ship and hospitality to strangers is still adhered to. many other lines of

work have been taken up. A library was started soon after the Club

was organized, which has grown into a free library open to the public

from nine a. m. until noon each day.

A year or two later a Home Economics Department was created

with the object of bettering the conditions in the home, by increasing

the knowledge in cookery and the household sciences. Twice each month
a meeting is held for the purpose of study and practical demonstration*

along these lines.

The Civic Improvement League was the second Department or-

ganized with the object of improving the civic conditions of Kirksville.

For several years those in charge of the Department were satisfied

with giving prizes for the best flower beds, the neatest back yards and

alleys, and creating a sentiment in favor of Civic Improvement. But
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in the spring of 1910 the task of keeping the paved streets clean wv
undertaken, and has been successfully done ever since.

Early in the history of the Club, the promise of two rooni> in ih-

Court House to be used as rest rooms for farmers' wives, was grant-,

by the County Court. They were furnished by the Club and oi>"nn|

to the farmers' wives in June. 1902. They have since l>een sujmtym

and maintained by the Club.

In the spring of 1900 the deplorable condition of Forest Cemcitr,

was brought up and discussed at one of the regular meeting-. Mai

remedies were suggested and a Cemetery Association was temporari

organized that afternoon. Two weeks later at a meeting called by tl

President of the Club, the present Cemetery Association grew out

the temporary one and began its work as an independent OfgJUlitttiai

In the fall of the same year the matter of organizing a Board > t

Charities was taken up. The President and a Committee from the

Club sent request to the ministers and to all the clubs in town askins

them to send a representative to a meeting at the Court House for t!i

pur|>ose of organizing a permanent Board. The Associated Bonn!

Charities of Kirksville is the result.

Aside from the practical work, each year a program in literatur

or history has been planned and carried out. In 1910 the Club begJUJ

working to raise money towards building a Club House and Lihrar.

Building. A lot has been given to the Club for this purpose by Mr

and Mrs. Warren Hamilton. The Club holds its weekly meeting- in

rooms in the A. S. O. building, which the authorities have kindly put

at its disposal ever since its permanent organization.

Prune Ami skmknts. -In the early days the various halls anmml

the square were used for whatever amusements that were furni-i,

by local or foreign talent. The first building containing a good thpatr*

was Smith's Business College. This was opened in December, IKVi

In 10(H) the college building was remodeled by F. M. Harrington. w!»

had acquired possession of it. and was made a more adequate theatrt

than ever before.

The town has for years afforded a lecture course which offered ;*

series of lectures ami entertainments during the winter months. .V

far back as any mention has been found of such a course, it has alw.iv-

been held in connection with the Normal School in some way or otht-r

For a long time it appears that the faculty of that institution undertook

to manage the course, hut in 1809 the management had passed into

the hands of the Y. M. C. A.'s of the Normal School and the A. S. "
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The Spring Festival of Music was inaugurated by the Music De-

partment of the Normal School in 1909. Some account of this was

given in the chapter on that institution of learning.

The Kirksville Chautauqua Association was organized in 1900 by

a number of enterprising and public spirited citizens of the town. The
purpose was to establish in Kirksville a course of Chautauqua lectures

and entertainments of various kinds during the month of August. Ar-

rangements were made from 1906 to 1909 inclusive, for the use of what

was known then as De France Park, a whole block of land between

Mulanix and Florence streets and between Jefferson and Pierce streets.

A big tent was set up on this block and used for the various events on

the general program. In 1910 the De France Park began to be built

up. and the Chautauqua Association was allowed to use the Normal

School campus. Some very prominent national characters have ap-

|K>ared upon the Kirksville Chautauqua platform. President John R.

Kirk has been the President of the Board ever since its organization,

and John R. Howey has been its Superintendent. Every year until

last year, the course has paid for itself. But in 1910 the expenses ex-

ceeded the income by several hundred dollars. Another course will

he given in 1911, but it will depend on how well it is patronized this

Mimmer as to whether it will be maintained hereafter or not.

Old Settlers' Reunions.—There have been at least three Old

Sutlers' Reunions in the county. The first was held at the Fair Grounds

in Kirksville on October 4, 1889. The meeting was called to order by

Rev. W. L. Fletcher, one of Adair County's oldest settlers. The open-

ins address was made by Judge Wesley Halliburton of Milan, on the

Early Pioneers. After dinner reminiscences were related by Dr. Wm.
(iates. Rev. Wm. Jones, Rev. W. L. Fletcher, Washington Conner,

and Elder Russell. The reunion was made somewhat noteworthy by

the presence of Mr. Garland Moore, of Morrow township, aged 108

years. It was largely through the efforts of Mr. R. M. Ringo that he

was gotten out.

In August, 1890, the second reunion was held at the same place as

the year before, and a larger crowd seems to have been in attendance.

Among the speakers were Rev. W. L. Fletcher. Rev. J. B. Mitchell,

Hrof. W. P. Nason, Rev. Josiah Wright, Elder U. M. Browder, and Mr.

Miller of Schuyler County. It was reported that three of the speakers

selected in 1889 to speak in 1890—Halliburton, Burkhart, and Gil-

strap—had died before the reunion came off.

No account has been found of any other reunions except the one
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held on September 22. 1890, at Collett's Grove, six miles west of Kirk^

ville. It was quite appropriate that the reunion should be held at

this place, as it was in that vicinity that the first permanent white set-

tlement was made in this county. The bad weather kept a large munUr
from attending, but several hundred people gathered as it was. TV
usual speeches and reminiscences were given by Rev. Fletcher. W. T

Baird, John Shibley, Sr., and D. A. Ely. During the day it wa> fre-

quently remarked that the reunion was being held on the same sp,r

where, in 1840, a big Whig barbecue had been held.

Missouri National Guards.—Company K, Second Missouri Na-

tional Guards, was organized at Kirksville in September, 1880, by J. H.

Kinnear. The organization came as a sort of aftermath to a big sol-

diers
1 reunion held in August of that year. During the reunion th?

organization of a company of National Guards was discussed, ami "•

result was that a goodly number of veterans were enrolled. The fir-'

commissioned officers were, J. H. Kinnear, Captain; John A. Richard-

son, first lieutenant: William McCarty. second Lieutenant ; J. M
Davis, first sergeant. The next year Captain Kinnear wa» promited

to be lieutenant colonel of the regiment, whereupon John A. Richard-

son was elected captain, with J. M. Davis, first lieutenant, and Char!'-

A. Ross, second lieutenant. In 1883 Captain Richardson left the coun-

ty and J. M. Davis was elected captain. The company comprised sixty

men and officers. It was disbanded in 1880.

In 1882 this company was called upon to assist the sheriff of th*

county in arresting the band of men who had robbed the Brookfieki

(Mo.) Hank on June 7, 1882. These robbers had taken refuge in a

house on the Hooper farm in Walnut township of this county, twelve

miles southwest of Kirksville, on the Chariton River. The sheriff.

John Shaver, suspected that they had taken refuge there and sent out I

lot of detectives in the guise of fishermen, who discovered signs of the

robbers l>oing at the place. They reported to Kirksville as soon tS pos-

sible; whereupon Sheriff Sharer took fifteen men of Company K t"

assist him in arresting the band. Several of the men who were draft- !

to go now tell how they dropped out of ranks the night they advanced

toward the robbers' rendezvous, and stayed hidden in the woods until

the robbers were arrested and taken away.
( 'ompnny C was organized during the Spanish-American War.

in the spring of 1808. J. R. Musick was captain, J. E. Rieger and Man-

ville Carothers lieutenants. It became a part of the 0th Regiment

mustered for the invasion and occupation of Cuba, but the company at

Hrooklield W8S Bent in its stead.
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The present company was organized on January 0, 1900, with

J. E. Rieger captain, Manville Carothers first lieutenant, and Harry
Laughlin second lieutenant. Other lieutenants since that time were

Ewing, Heiny, Gates, Geo. Reiger, Williamson, and Elston, the two lat-

ter lxung the present ones. Rieger was succeeded as captain in 1909

after ten years' service, by Leo M. Ewing, the present commander,
when Rieger was elected Major of the Foutrh Regiment.

The present company receives from the State of Missouri armory

rent, light, fuel, and water, together with rent of a target range. The
equipment of guns and clothing is received from the U. S. Govern-

ment. When at camp or on duty in the field, the men receive the same
pay as do the corresponding grades in the regular army.

In 1910 the company was called out by Governor Hadley to assist

in suppressing a strike at Illasco, Mo. During the rioting the company
was fired upon by the strikers, the men of the company returning the

fire with vigor, and as a result, the strike was declared off the next day.

The present strength of the company is fifty-eight men and two
officers, all conditioned and equipped, and fit for service in defense of

the Government.

Business Men's Associations.—From time to time the business

men of Kirksville have banded themselves together to protect their

interests and l>oom the town. In 1891 there was organized the Young
Men's Business Association. Its twofold purpose was to stimulate

enterprise and compile statistics concerning Kirksville. W. F. Sholly

was President and Chas. V. Miller Secretary.

In 1894 there was organized the Commercial Club. Mr. W. T.

Baird was the President during the six or seven years of its existence.

The present business organization, known as the Kirksville Com-
mercial Club, was organized in 1902. It has been very active in its

efforts to develop the town. It was instrumental in bringing the shoe

factory to town and in encouraging other enterprises. It is the first

organization of its kind to have quarters of its own in which meetings

are held.

Mexican War Veterans' Lea<;i e.—The Mexican War Veterans'

U*ague was organized at Kirksville during a soldiers' reunion on Sep-

tember lfi, 1885. Z. F. Rawson, Fourth U. S. Artillery, was made Pres-

ident, and John J. Kennedy, Second Illinois Infantry, Secretary. The
"ther memlKTs were: R. D. Emerson, Third Ohio Infantry; Jas. G.

Gordon, Indiana and Illinois Infantry; Geo. David Moore, Third Ohio

r.
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Infantry; Frank Metier, First Pennsylvania Infantry: John It. Pam-\

Fourth Illinois Infantry; 1). ('. Lord, Fiftli Indiana Infantry; Jam<-

Berry, Fourth U. S. Artillery; E. E. Mann, U. S. Battleship Mis-

sissippi: Michael King, .Second Illinois Infantry; Oliver Gerry. Fiv

Missouri Infantry; Matt. Wise, Third Indiana Infantry; John Krone;

First T. S. Infantry: Sol. Moyer, Sixth U. S. Infantry; P. J. Sublette

Third Illinois Infantry, T. M. Easley, Illinois Cavalry; H. M. York

Third Louisiana Infantry. Other Mexican veterans in the county «

did not join the League were: A. O. Braddigan, King C'ollett, E«l*-.;i

Parcels, William Capps, Thomas Story. Sylvester Reilly, IS

veteran, died prior to any effort to organize a League.

It is not known how long this League was maintained. LMwu

Parcells is still living in Kirksville at a very advanced age. It i>

known whether there are any other survivors of this war or not in ihr

county.

Spanish-American Was.—A good deal of interest was manifested

in the county in the efforts of Culm to free herself from Spanish rul>

On Octol>er 20. 1S(.»"), a mass meeting was held in Kirksville for the ]<.'

|>ose of giving expression to the feelings and sentiments of the peop'

on the matter. S|>ceches were made hy Mayor Noonan. Senator n -

her, J. R. Musick, President W. IX Dohson. Ceo. M. Mcduire. T. I

Sublette and others. Resolutions were adopted urging the I'nitci

States Government to do all it could to assist Cuba in her efforts.

When war was declared in April, 181)8 against Spain, a company

was organized and made itself ready for service. But as has l>een »ai

in another section of this chapter, the company at Brookficld was callci

out instead of the one at Kirksville.

Notwithstanding the disappointment that many felt over the fail-

ure of the Kirksville Company to be called out, great satisfaction wa-

taken by every one in the county in the success of one Adair County i»\

in this war. Shortly after the war broke out the New York Heral;

offered §100 to the first man who would plant the stars and stri|x- 00

Cuban soil. The money was won by Ensign Arthur Willard of Kirk-

ville, who was then on the gunboat Machias. While the Wilmington

the Winslow, and the Hudson was firing on the batteries at CaitknK

the Machias was making a wreck of the barracks at Diana Cay. Whit

the Spaniards scampered away, Ensign Willard ami three men went

ashore and planted the American flag on the ruins.

The people of Kirksville showed their appreciation of the how:

which Ensign Willard had brought to his home place, by presenting bio
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with a beautiful gold mounted sword while he was at home some time

after the war was over.

The Medical Profession.—The first resident physician in the

county of whom there is any record, was Dr. Abram Still, father of Dr.

A. T. Still, who was both preacher and physician.

In 1854 Dr. W. M. Gates, an eclectic physician, came to Adair

County. It is stated that at that time there was only one regular grad-

uate of an allopathic medical school practicing in the county, and that

was Dr. James Goode. Shortly after the coming of Dr. Gates, there

came Drs. Shoop, Patton, and Lowe. Dr. A. P. Willard was a practic-

ing physician here before the war, and is perhaps the only surviving

physician from that period now in the county.

The court records prior to the war show a number of fines assessed

against physicians for practicing without licenses. Among them were

William Lough, W. F. G. Lansdale, Franklin Neff, Jas. C. Goode, and

W. A. Cochrane, who were fined each $50 in April, 1850.

The physicians of the county who registered under the act of 1873,

up to as late as 1888 at least, were as follows: F. A. Grove, J. M. Swet-

nam. A. P. Willard, E. A. Burns, W. G. Pierce, JepthaS. Miller, George

R. Combs, W. H. Brown, R. M. Fowler, George A. Shirley, John Bur-

ton, A. H. John, R. H. Browne, Philip Snyder, S. L. FJlis, F. T. Mell-

inger, Jacob F. Gall, H. G. Kernodle, J. H. Wesscher, M. L. Bunnelle,

J. B. Weaver, W. H. Allred, S. R. Sage, John Ziegler, Jas. Myers, W. M.
Patton. W. R. Hopkins, S. J. McPherson, J. M. Ledford, A. T. Still,

C V. Payton, T. H. Boscow, Benj. Guffey, J. H. Williams, W. M. Gates,

Moses Fry, Benj. N. Bond, J. F. Caslow, J. W. Lee, A.S. Pierce, Thos.

P. Wiseman, Wm. B. Mead, W. L. Taylor, R. L. Galbreath,H.Hereford,

S. D. Weir, F. J. Withington, John Moran, J. Jackson Crider, Emlen
Lewis, J. B. Carter, H. M. Stone, Geo. D. Coe, Samuel Shevely,John

W. McMenanny, J. W. Martin, G. A. Goben, S. W. Saunders, U. P.

Patchen, W. S. Hall, E. H. Dorland, W. F. Perkins, H. S. Strickland,

J. \Y. Herrell, John A. Pulliam, F. M. Nickell, Jas. A. Houser, J. E.

Dunbar, W. F. Morrow, G. A. Sparling, J. S. Cater, W. T. Mefford,

('. S. Boscow, Seth Clark, H. I. Shull, H. K. Cunningham, W. S. Hall,

Syrena Andrews, F. M. Barnes, John Shibley, Jas. F. Snyder, Joshua

Beach, A. P. Davis, and H. W. Heryford.

The physicians in Kirksville in 1880 were: Goben & Morrow,

opposite Post Office; G. A. Sparling, National Bank Building; F. A.

Grove, south side; H. Strickland, south side; John Burton, west side;

A. P. Willard, north side; A. T. Still, southeast of square; C. D. Henry,

northeast of square; Mrs. L. Ingham; T. H. Boscow, east of square;

Miss S. Andrews, north of square.
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The medical physicians in 1911 arc: E. C. Callison, L. J. Conii«-r.

G. A. Oohcn, E. C, Grim, E. A. Grim, J. W. Martin, A. W. Parri>!.

Bert Parrish, G. A. Sparling, H. J. Rankin, C. M. C. Wilcox, J. T. D
son, E. E. Quinn.

Besides the me<lical physicians there are the osteopathic physi-

cians on the staff of the American School of"Osteopathy, and one <*r

two osteopaths who are not connected with the school.

The town has two hospitals, the Osteopathic Hospital and the Grim

Hospital. The former ha* been in operation five or six years, the latter

for only a year or two. The new Grim Hospital building in the south-

ern part of town, has just been completed.

The Adair County Medical Association has been in existence ever

since 1884 at least. Its officers in 1884 were A. P. Willard, President

and W. F. Morrow. Secretary.

Adair County Bar.— During 1841, the year in which Adair Coun-

ty wa.s formed, the following persons were enrolled before the court am!

authorized to practice law: B. F. Tarr, Addison Reese, Jus. S. (ire.-ti

Clear Orley, Jas. H. Birch, John A. Myers, John YY. Myers, Win. Hall.

Josiah Fish, and Wesley Halliburton. Whether there were oth-r-

who had been enrolled in advance of these is not known. In 1845 Win

R. Jones, and in 1847 Abram McKenny and E. B. Cone were- admitted

During the war it was thought necessary to compel the lawytr-

to take an oath of allegiance. The Kirksville bar took this oath i

m

May 19. 1802. The oath was as follows: "We and each of us do »!•

emnly swear that we will support the Constitution of the I'nited Str -

and of Missouri, and that we will not take up arms against the Govcni-

ernment of the I'nited States nor against the Provisional Governmon'

of Missouri, and that we will not give aid or comfort to the enemy •>:

either during the present civil war. So help us God." The sigin r-

were: E. V. Wilson. W. S. Griggs, Ceo. W. Foster. Geo. W. Sharp.

J. M. Robertson. B. G. Barrow, J. H. Myers, A. L. Cilstrap, I. B. Dod-

son, and R. J. Kberman. Of these it seems that G. W. Sharp is the only

one now living. He did not practice law very long, but went into tin-

ministry.

The bar in 1886 was as follows: John C. O'Ferrall. P. F. Green-

wood, W. 1). Oldham, J. M. DeFrancc, W. H. DeFranee, J. W. John-

ston. H. F. Millan, F. M. Harrington, J. M. McCall, and J. M. Iw.
The Kirksville bar of 1911 is composed of the following men: J. K

Rieger, H. F. Millan. W. J. Banning. P. J. Rieger, Edward Higbee. J.
('

Mills, P. F. Greenwood, J. A. Cooky, J. D. Smoot, Wm. Frank, G. C
Weatherby, J. M. McCall. M. D. Campbell. S. H. Ellison, A. Doncghy.

C. K. Murrell, E. O. Beal, Lois Buhl, A. D. Risdon.



CHAPTER XVIII.

THE OTHER TOWNS OF THE COUNTY.

Section L

—

Bhasmeah.

Brashear ms laid out in 1872, but its history reaches back prior

to that date for several years. A mile and a half northeast of Brashear

there once stood a prosperous little village called Paulville or Paul-

town. This place was laid out by Walker Paul some time before the

war. probably about 1855. Settlers had l>een coming into this part of

the county ever since 1842, the year when William CI. Brashear settled

there. According to tradition he was the first white man to settle in

that vicinity. That Mr. Paul thought his town would become an

important place is evident from his generous plans in laying it out. In

tin- center was an o|M>n square which was so located asto he on the crown

of a beautiful knoll; around the square the business houses were

to be built, ami from it the town would grow. Soon after the town was

laid out a few store buildings were erected on the west ami north sides

of the square, and the town became a popular trading point for the

people in the Salt River region. There was u grist mill in the village,

but it was burned during the war, for the purpose, it is said by some,

of keeping the Confederate recruits in that section from getting sup-

plies from it.

After the war the prosjHTts for this little villege brightened and it

Came to have a population of alnmt two hundred people. But in 1ST J

the q. M. & p. R. R. (now the (). K.) was built from Qttincy to Kirks-

ville, and in that year the town of Brashear was laid out. This proved
to Im' the end of Paulville. From the time Brashear was laid out people

in Paulville began to move it, so that in a year or two practically the

rutin- town had been literally moved over. One church building and
M-veral residences were put on trucks anil moved over to Brashear, ami
some others were torn down in Paulville and reconstructed in Brashear.

Brashear was therefore at the outset little more than Paulville trans-

ferred.

How there came to be a Brashear is an interesting story. It is

connected with the building of the Q. M. & P. R. R.

The projectors of this road made several surveys between Edina

and Kirksville l>efore deciding on the exact route. One survey passed
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through Paulvillc. hut it was decided that the grade would be too grea;

to make that line advisable. The road was therefore built so as to run

a mile or two south of Paulville. Among those greatly interested in

the route that was decided on was John Hurd of Knox County. Be

owned some land along the western edge of that county ami bestirred

himself to get the road I milt through that land. Agreements were

made, it is said, between him and the general agent of the road to th<

effect that a depot should he established on his laud and be called

Hurdland, ami further, that no other depot should be built west •

it or east of Salt River. That was to protect the interests of the town

as it would compel those who wished to use that railroad in the eastern

part of Adair County to go to Hurdland.

Many persons in this county, especially those who lived along the

railroad in the eastern part, felt aggrieved at the road for making thk

sort of an arrangement. Some objected because of the inconvenient*

that would lie entailed upon them in going so far from their homes in

order to get needed accommodations from the railroad; others disliked

to have a thriving town built up just over the county line which would

draw wealth away from the county. The experience with the X<»rtL

Missouri Railroad (now the Wabash) had brought its lessons. La

Plata, just south of the southern county line, and (ireentop, just north

of the northern county line on this road, had precluded the building

up of trade centers of any importance within the county on this road

outside of Kirksville. It was quite inadvisable to allow the county to

lose its hold upon the trade along the new railroad in the eastern par

of the county through the building up of Hurdland just across the < -.i-
-
-

em lw>rder line, and several persons interested themselves in doing what

they could to save the situation.

Among those who took an active interest in the matter, the most

aggressive was R. M. Brashear. It was necessary to get funds to in-

duce the railroad to open up a depot in the eastern part of the county

It was therefore decided to submit a proposition to the voters of Sslt

River township to issue $0,000 in bonds, which should be given to the

railroad for opening up a depot in that township. The proposition

failed to carry. Rut those living in the eastern part of Salt River town-

ship were determined upon having a depot,and prevailed upon the count}

court to allow them to vote upon this bond issue by themselves. The

court allowed them to do so, and the proposition carried. This, by the

way, is the explanation for the so-called Kast and West Salt River town-

ships. There has never been a division of Salt River township into

o
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two townships. All that was done was the granting of the right to

those living in the eastern half to vote the bonds upon themselves.

Meanwhile Mr. Brashear had gotten the railroad authorities to

say where they could and would locate a depot if it should be estab-

lished. Having gotten that information he proceeded to buy thirty

acres of land south of the proposed depot site, and laid out this tract

into town lots. The railroad authorities accepted the offer of $6,000

Itonds which had been voted by the taxpayers of the east part of Salt

River township, and thereupon built the depot where they told Mr.
Brashear they would put it.

As soon as the railroad announced where the depot would be, the

people of Paulville realized that the end of their village had come, and
most of them prepared to move at once to the newly laid out town of

Brashear. As has already been said, several buildings were moved on

trucks and set down in Brashear.

This proved not only the end of Paulville, but it checked the pro-

gress of Hurdland. Hurdland recovered somewhat from this check

by securing the Santa Fe Railroad through it. There are many people

in Brashear today who lament that the town did not make a stronger

effort to get the Santa Fe; they believe that the town would have grown
to be many times what it is now if it had gotten this railroad.

When Brashear was laid out in 1872 there were no county roads

leading to it. Mr. Brashear got up petitions for five roads to be built

into his new town from various directions. There was a great deal of

opposition to these roads at first, but after they were opened there* was
no further objection to them, as they proved at once their value.

Among the earliest residents of Brashear were R. M. Brashear,

R. F. Prince, and J. X. McCreary, all of whom came from Paulville.

Mr. McCreary, who had been the postmaster at Paulville, was the

first postmaster at Brashear. When it had become settled that Bra-

shear would be laid out he got the government to transfer the office,

and he went with the transfer. He is also said to have been the first

man to build a house in the new town. Other early settlers were C. G.
Cornell, W. B. Keller, Wm. Hill, John Wyatt, John Young, and Dr.

H*. L. Hopkins.

The railroad did not begin to stop its trains at Brashear until after

the depot was finished. That did not occur until February, 1873. The
first agent was John Kerr, who served from February to October, 1873.

He was succeeded by M. F. Strock, who served until 1870. By the

time the depot was completed several buildings had been erected in

the town.
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The original town lay on the southern slope of a hill and extended

from Front Street, which was parallel to the railroad track and on the

north side of it, north to Chestnut Street, and from Church Street east

for six blocks. The town was laid out around a square, which was

donated as a park to the town by Mr. Brashcar. In the fall of 1872

about thirty lots were sold and inside a year about forty buildings were

erected.

Various additions have been made to the original town, such as

Hopkins & McCreary's, McClay's, Myers', Millstead's and Tuttle's

south additions. Myers' addition does not lie completely within the

town limits; moreover, much of the land lying within the limits is un-

platted as yet (1911).

The town remained under the township organization of Salt River

township until May 23, 1877. On that day J. N. McCreary and twenty-

three others filed a petition with the county court asking for incorpora-

tion ami for the establishing of police for local government. When the

court became satisfied that two thirds of the taxable inhabitants had

M<nied the petition, it incorporated the town as a village, and appointed

Ruebcn Davidson, S. P. Barnhart, W. B. Keller, W. R. Hopkins, and

(i. Cornell as trustees to serve until the first regular election in April,

1*78.

The town has never been able to raise itself to the rank of a city

»t the fourth class, inasmuch as its population has never reached the

five hundred mark. It is yet governed by a board of trustees elected

annually. This board elects its chairman and clerk, the town mar-

sball and other officers. The chairmen of the board since 1897 have

Ken as follows:

1897— R. Davidson. 1904—W. S. Vawter.

1898— R. Davidson. 1905—H. T. Wilson.

1899—R. Davidson. 1906— L. J. Sherwood.

1900—J. W. Thrasher. 1907—J. A. Milstead.

1901—Jas. Hanks. 1908—.1. M. Moore.

1902—Jas. Hanks. 1909—.1. M. Moore.

1903—Jas. Hanks. 1910- -Geo. Forquer.

1904— Ja*. Hanks.

The records prior to 1899 have been lost, so that this list cannot go

hack of that date. It is known through an accidental source of infor-

mation that B. F. Hall was chairman of the board in 1885.

The postmasters at Brashear, with the dates of their appointment,

are given below:
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1872—J. X. McCreary

1884—Frank Keller.

1888—H. T. Savage.

1890— R. Davidson.

1894—Robt. Clark.

1895—Mrs. Davis.

1900—C. A. Chadwick.

1904—H. T. Wilson.

1906—Job Rayner.

1910—Geo. Fellers.

Brakheak Academy.

Remodeled in 1882 by the Christ ian Church for church purposes.

Brashoar has four churches, each of which has a building of its own.

Thoy are the United Brethren, the M. E. Church, the M. E. Church.

South, and the Christian. An account of each congregation has already

been given in the chapter on churches in the county.
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Stunt* attention was likewise given to the public schools of Bra-

shear in the chapter on the schools of the county.

In addition to the public schools of this town there was a private

institution called Brashear Academy, which had been started by Prof.

J. S. Bailey in September, 1884. This purported to be of high school

rank, but it is evident that very little was done beyond the grades.

The enrollment ran from 50 to 140, according to newspaper reports.

In 1880 the school was comducted by Profs. S. B. and S. P. Barr, but

later Prof. Bailey resumed control. The school was conducted in a

three-story frame building which had been erected by Prof. Bailey.

The third floor was used by the Masons for a lodge room. In the early

nineties the academy suspended its sessions, and in 1891 the building

was sold to the Christian Church. In the following year the building

was remodeled and made into a church building by that congregation,

and has been used for such from that time to this.

Mention has been made in the chapter on banks, of the two banks

in Brashear. The Masonic, Odd Fellow and G. A. R. organizations

of Brashear have been treated in the chapter on Fraternal Organizations.

Brashear has been visited by several fires, the most destructive

ln-inp that of 1883, when the west side of the square was burned, and

That of 1895, when the north side of the square was destroyed.

Section II.—Nineveh.

In 1849 Nineveh, the most unique settlement in Adair County
and one of the unique settlements of Missouri, was founded. It was
composed of a small group of German communists who came from

Bethel, Shelby County, Missouri. In order to get a proper apprecia-

tion of the settlement at Nineveh, it will be necessary to say something

aUmt Bethel and its founder, Dr. William Keil.

Dr. Keil was born in Prussia in 1811. He grew up to young man-
hood in his native country and became a man milliner. He came to

America in 1835 or 1836, and after living a while in New York he went
to Pittsburgh. He practiced medicine in both of these places with

*ome degree of success, though it is not certain he ever attended a med-
ical school. Shortly after he reached Pittsburgh he was converted in

a revival held by the German Methodists and he joined their church.

In 1839 he was licensed as a local preacher; his success and enthusiasm
as a class leader had recommended him as a suitable candidate for this

higher rank. Very shortly, however, he broke with this church. Dur-
ing the absence of the regular pastor he is said to have ascended the pul-
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pit one Sunday and preached for two hours. In this sermon he alt:

the ministry very severely for their acceptance of salaries. At

close of his sermon he asked all those who believed in the truth of his

statements and who believed in his inspiration, to rise to their im

Many arose. This marked the beginning of his following, and for i

thirty years he maintained a strong hold over a considerable group*''

people.

Dr. Keil now began to preach without any church connection. bti

he finally decided it would be best to identify himself with some churrh

and so he joined the Protestant Methodists. Later he was excludi

from this church because he would not obey his ecclesiastical superi

The group that had withdrawn with him from the German Methodi*

anil had gone with him into the Protestant Methodist church, also win-

drew with him from this latter church. He then began to send enti.i-

siastic young men as representatives of his ideas into other part*

Pennsylvania and into Ohio. West Virginia, Indiana, Kentucky, an-i

Iowa. Their efforts were not without some results. Many accepts!

his ideas and believed in him as an inspired leader and teacher.

It was not until he had reached this stage that he In-gan to thin*,

of establishing a communistic colony somewhere. When his plans Wfl

announced, many of his followers sold their property and made prcparv

tion to join his colony. An attempt was made to put the colony on Ik

basis of a constitution which had been drafted by some of those who

Dr. Wm. Keil. The Fourder of Nineveh.
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tad joined in the movement, but this was rejected by Keil, and his own
mperious will became the law to which all pave a willing and an enthu-

iastic obedience. The society which was organized remained unin-

orporated unto the day of its dissolution.

In 1844 a committee of three called "spies" was sent to Missouri

o find a suitable site for the colony. They came by boat down the

)hio and up the Mississippi to St. Louis. It had been intended to in-

otijjate the region along the Mississippi north of the mouth of the

JisM»uri, but on arriving in this district they found the land all under

rater from recent spring rains, so that they did not land until they

;ot to Hannibal. At this place they met a man who interested them

ti tome land in Shelby County. This land pleased them very much
ml they recommended it as the best site for the colony. Dr. Keil

jul a few of the colonists came in the autumn of 1844, and others came

m as they could make arrangements. One group purchased a boat

it Pittsburgh and used it in transporting themselves and their goods

o Hannibal, where the boat was disposed of, and they moved their

:<mm!s overland to the site of the colony. Frederick Stahl, the father of

udge S. F. Stahl of Kirksville, was the engineer of this boat.

The main settlement of this colony was called Bethel. Others

rinn near it were called Klim, Mamri, and Hebron. All these names
rerc taken from the Bible. Later the Adair County brunch colony

ra> also given a Biblical name, Nineveh, hut the other brunch in Oregon

M named Aurora after one of Dr. Keil's daughters.

Inasmuch as the colony had a peculiar religious basis, we are in-

erested at the outset in its religious institutions. An elegant church

aiilding was erected at Bethel, which was tin- pride of the colony and
n object of attraction for miles around. Every two weeks the colo-

ns gathered in this church to hear Dr. Keil preach. His sermons

b not seem to have been doctrinal, but to have been exhortations to

BdlKtry, moral living, and ol>edienee to his authority. Baptism was

liwarded, and the regular method of observing the Lord's Supper also,

f it was observed at all, it was by way of a general meal at the house of

onic meml>er. The festivals were nearly all of them religious in char-

ter. Dr. Keil's birthday, Easter, Pentecost. May feast, and the Har-
>-t feast \ven> the occasions of feasting and rejoicing. The first three

fere celebrated at Elim, where Dr. Keil resided, the others at Bethel,

rtie May festival was perhaps the biggest of the feasts. At Christinas

ime the church was decorated with two large trees, and the people

gathered at four o'clock on Christmas morning, and after listening to a
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sermon and participating in singing, huge baskets of cakes, apples ami

candy were distributed.

The chief industrial activity of the colony was agriculture, but a

great deal of manufacturing, on a small scale to be sure, was carried on

A flour mill, a saw mill, a woolen mill, a distillery, a tannery, lime and

brick kilns, and a glue plant were built. The motive power of the mill-

was furnished by a steam engine. Boots, shoes, hats, gloves, wagon*,

plows, woolen and linen goods, liquors, and linseed oil were among thr

many things which they manufactured for sale. Some of their pro-

ducts, especially the gloves, were much sought for in markets as far dis-

tant as New York.

Each industry had a superintendent who arranged the detail* m

his particular department. The net proceeds realized from the salr

of the products of these various industries, including the farms, why

put in a general fund. This fund grew to be considerable in time. No

dividends were declared, but the surplus earnings were used in enlarg-

ing the various enterprises of the colony. Each member of the colon)

was a stockholder in every concern.

Common places were provided for the protection of live stock. A

large barn for the horses was built at Bethel, and another for the stock

cattle and cows at Hebron. There was also a common, barn for t lit

work cattle, and a common pig sty. The men who had families lived

in separate houses, but the unmarried men lived in
4

'the large house."

which was also used as a hotel and as the colony store.

From the colony store each family would draw each week its share

of provisions, the share of each family being determined by the number

in it. There was no choice of articles or goods. Every family got the

same kind of provisions; the difference was in the amount only. The

clothing was made from cloth made by the colony and every one got hi?

share of that. Special purchases could be made only by those who hail

realized something from the sale of such commodities as butter and eggs.

These commodities were about the only things that could be sold a>

private property. The proceeds from the sale of other things went

into the general fund. It will be readily seen how little private pocbt

change any individual had and how restricted his special purchase

must have been.

The colony maintained a school in which the elementary branch^

were taught. German was, of course, the language of the school, but

English was also taught.

The government of the colony was in the hands of Dr. Keil, but on
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leaving Bethel for Aurora, Oregon, in 1855, he left the management of

affairs in the hands of a deputy president appointed by him. As Dr.

Keil never returned from Oregon, the management passed from one

deputy president to another as occasion required new appointments.

These deputy presidents did all that Dr. Keil had done, and though

they never made personal reports to him, they remained loyal to him.

This long account of the Bethel colony has been given in order that

the branch at Xineveh may be understood. In many respects the

branch and the mother colony were alike, and yet owing to disparity

in size there were differences. The similarities and differences will be

made apparent as this account now proceeds.

In 1849, after the Bethel colony had been in operation alx>ut four

years, it was decided to establish a branch colony. Dr. Keil and Mr.

Adam Scheulie came to Adair County and selected the farm of David

A. Ely on the Chariton River, as the most suitable site for the branch

colony. Mr. Ely had built a mill which was run by water power fur-

nished by a dam which he had constructed in the river. Moreover, it

was known that coal abounded in this vicinity. These were the things,

therefore, that interested Dr. Keil and Mr. Scheulie in this particular

place.

One hundred and sixty acres were bought from Mr. Ely and a town
laid off, which was called Nineveh. Later a great deal more land was

taught, until there were in all 2,100 acres owned by the colony. In the

spring of 1850 about twenty-five people came from Bethel and began

the work of founding the branch colony, which was to be a reproduction

as tar as possible of Bethel.

The mill was converted from a water to a steam mill, the first in

the county. It was quite a novelty at that time, and men came from

ten to twenty miles, and sometimes as far as sixty miles, to have their

wheat, corn, and other grain ground. A saw mill was also installed,

and much lumber was gotten out. A tannery, shoe shop, blacksmith-

ing and wagon shops and a carpenter shop were also erected and put in

operation. But the industries of Nineveh were never as extensive as

those at Bethel, and very little in the way of manufactured products,

aside from flour and meal, was put upon the market. As at Bethel,

farming was the chief industry at Nineveh. Some coal was mined,

but the work was done by hired labor. A store was maintained, from
which the colonists drew their weekly supplies.

Dr. Keil did not come with the colonists when this branch was es-

tablished. As far as is known, he spent very little time there. How-
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ever, he managed to keep his hand upon affairs through a lioani >:'

three elders. After he left Missouri and went to Aurora, Oregon, tta

elders were under the deputy president left behind at Bethel.

There was no church building at Nineveh, but there wa> a hig

house in which the head elder and his family and the unmarried mei

the colony lived. Religious services were held every Sunday in
'

hall upstairs in this building. These services were more in the onirf

of prayer meetings. If, however. Dr. Keil or some of the >o-calW

elders of Bethel were present, they would preach.

Very few of the festivals celebrated at Bethel were celebrated it

Nineveh. The colonists were too few in number to make elaU>rai>

celebrations possible. There were never more than loO in the colony

nor more than thirteen dwellings. Life was somewhat more moBtH -

nous at Nineveh than at Bethel.

The colony maintained a school for four months in the year. TV
teacher was ( has. Knight, who came from Bethel. As far as is kn<>wi.

he was the only teacher the Nineveh branch ever had.

In 1877 Dr. Keil died. This meant the rapid dissolution of tb»

colony, for no one was at hand to rule with the same iron hand a- h<

had ruled. Even he had found some difficulty in retaining COOtfd

toward the last. Many of the people in the various colonies began to

see that they did not possess as much property as their non-comniuiiK

neighbors, and many of them withdrew. Among those who withdraw

from the colony at Nineveh were Jacob Culler and family. Hennai.r

Behrens and family, Michael Snyder and family, and S. F. Stahl. V-

these persons withdrew, all of them except Mr. Stahl. received tfaftt

share of the property of the colony. The reason why Mr. Stahl did n»'

get anything was he withdrew just before he was twenty-one, and though

he had kept the colony's store he was not entitled to anything. He «

given S2.V00. however, as a kind of gift for his services in the rtof

After he withdrew he engaged in mercantile business in Nineveh, run-

ring a store in competition with the colony store. His partner wa-

J. I). Miller, who had likewise withdrawn from the Aurora colony ar.'.

had returned to Nineveh. These men maintained their store in Nin-

eveh until it was burned in November, 1873, whereupon Mr. Stud

went into business at Shibley's Point.

Under the circumstances it was deemed advisable after Dr. Keil •

death, to make a complete division of the property. Legal proceeding-

were thereupon begun. In inventory was made of all the pro|xrt'

owned by the society at Bethel, Nineveh and Aurora, and the varum?

items were as follows:
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Real estate in Shelby County, Mo $ 42,447.50

Town lots in Bethel, Mo 10, 728 . 00

Other lots and improvements in Bethel, Mo 7,475.00

Property in Oregon 45, 478 . 00

Real estate in Adair County, Mo 2, 790 . 00

( ash and notes in Adair County, Mo 887 .85

Total $109,806.35

A division was then made between the Bethel colony, which in-

cluded Nineveh, and the Aurora colony. To the Bethel colony was

aligned $47,214.25; to the Aurora colony, $62,592.10. After the di-

vision had been thus made between the two colonies, the next step was

to divide the property of each colony between the members. This

was done without much delay.

It is not clear why the property Adair County property of the Nin-

eveh branch should be estimated at so low a figure as $2,790. The
withdrawal of a goodly number had cut down the property consider-

ably, but this is not sufficient explanation. Perhaps the low figure is

due to the fact that the claims of J. D. Miller to all the land which had
ixen deeded in the name of his father should go to him, had been ex-

cluded. All the real estate of the colonies at Bethel, Nineveh and
Aurora was originally deeded to individuals and not to the society.

J. D. Miller claimed what had been deeded in his father's name, and
after some time the colony deferred to his claims rather than go into

court.

The following men were among those who made up the colony at

Nineveh: Geo. Bauer, Herman Behrens, Henry Beek, Jacob Culler,

August Culler, Win. Culler, Peter Erich, Peter Felker, Henry Felker,

Henry Frey, George Feller, Tobias Feller, Jacob Findling, J. T. Gall,

Henry Howard, J. M. Miller, Geo. Miller, Frederick Miley, John Miley,

Peter Pfeiffer, Freeman Pfeiffer, Michael Snyder, Geo. Steinbach, S. F.

Stahl, and John Yoght. There were others but their names were not

ascertained. Of those named above August Culler, Wm. Culler, Peter

Felker, Freeman Pfeiffer, John Miley, and S. F. Stahl withdrew from
the colony before its dissolution.

In politics the members of the colony were all Democrats before

tlie war. During Lincoln's administration they all returned Repub-
lican and have generally remained so to the present.

After the dissolution of the colony the members joined different

churches, most of them, however, going into the Presbyterian or the

Cumberland Presbyterian churches.
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S K( tion 1 1 1
.

—

Conn elsy ille.

From the dissolution of the German eolony in 1870. until the build-

ing of the Iowa and St. Ixniis Railroad in 1901, Nineveh remained a

country Cross-road village. Shortly after the building of this ratfaosd

certain promoters became interested in booming the place. In Augu«t

1902, the Missouri and Iowa Townsite Company purchased 124 arm
adjoining Nineveh ami laid out a new town which they culled Conn -

villc, presumably after the famous coal and coke town of that nam-

in Pennsylvania.

The Manufacturers' Coal and Coke Company opened up several

mines in and around Connelsville ami thus began to operate the .

industry of that vicinity on a large scale for the first time. Dunne

190243 twelve brick store buildings and a hundred or more dwelling

were built. The present town includes old Nineveh, and has a jx>pub-

tion, according to the census of 1010, of 052. The future growth oftb

town will depend u|M»n the development of the coal industry.

The town was incorporated as a city of the fourth class on Apr

1, 1904. The officers appointed by the county court at the time of

incorporation were: S. G. Wright, Mayor; Kmmett Raugh, Collector

Simeon Tallahcy, Marshall; S. F. Shumate, Edward ECitts, Fred Snoop,

and N. B. Wethnan, Aldermen.

Section IV.

—

Novinc.er.

The first permanent white settlement in the county was made in

18.10 within three or four miles of what is now the town of Noving-r

It seems, however, that it was about ten years In'fore settlers l>egan t<

occupy the land in and around Novinger. By 1800 this part of the coun-

ty was fairly well settled by a class of hard working and thrifty farm-

ers who scarcely dreamed of the vast mineral wealth that underlay

their lands. They were accustomed to go to Kirksville for some

their trading, but their post office and their chief trading and milling

point was Nineveh, a settlement which had been founded by a colony <•:

German communists about 1850.

The first stej) towards the making of the present town of NovingH

was taken after the IJ. M. *.V 1*. R. R. (now the O. K.) was extoii<l><:

west from Kirksville in 1878. In that year, or at least the next. John

C. Novinger laid out on bis land a village which bore his name anil whirl

constitutes today the original town of Novinger. Two different indus-

tries were l>cginning to be developed by that time in the western par

of the county, the tie and the coal industries, and the advantage in

Goo
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having a railroad run through the timber and coal regions was something

that both the company anil the community realized. At the time when
the railroad was projected west from Kirksville, the tie industry was lead-

ing the coal industry by long odds. Novinger station became the most

important tie settlement in the county, and several individuals and firms

made it their shipping point from which ties by the hundreds of thousands

\\' !v -hipped to different parts of the country. Notwithstanding the

fact that so much traffic went on through Novinger, this industry con-

tributed nothing of permanence to the place. A few little shanties were

put up in the town for the temporary use of the tie workers, but when
the timber around the place had been cleared off and the tie business

was closed up, the tie workers left and their shanties were torn down
or converted to other uses. This industry was at its height from about

1885 to 1895.

But just as the tie business began to enter its decline in the county

and particularly around Novinger, the second industry of that part of

the county, the coal industry, began to take on new life and to expand

Ix vond what it had ever been in the past. This industry has been the

means of making the town what it is today, with its nearly 2,(X)0 popu-

John C. Novin<;er, Founder of Novingor.
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lation, and more than that, if the outlying mining camps should b?

included.

In another chapter the development of the eoal industry in the

county received special treatment, so that it is necessary to speak h<r>

only briefly of its rise and growth in Novinger.

In and around Stahl the eoal veins have appeared quite MM
the surface, so that by a little stripping or scraping off of the dirt th

coal could be easily gotten out, or the coal has cropixnl out on the hill-

sides and has been brought out by digging into the hills. Since surii

veins were easily discovered it is readily seen why the coal industry

began in and around Stahl earlier than it did at Novinger and vicinity,

where the coal veins are all well below the surface of the earth and hav>

to be reached by shafts.

The first effort to open a mine at Novinger was made by John L

Porter of Kirksville in 1883, along what "is how Front Street. HcsjL'j.

an air shaft preparatory to sinking a main shaft, but the railroad <•"]

pany with whom he had made a contract had meanwhile l>ecome in-

solvent, so that his contract became valueless. He thereupon aban-

doned the project. The air shaft then filled up with water and »n-

used for years as a public well.

For many years after Mr. Porter's efforts, several small mines wen
opened up in and around the place, but none of them amounted to mud
until the Rombauer Coal Company bought out the (). K. Coal Com-

pany in 1898 and began to operate on a large scale. The conditions

that made the expansion of the coal industry possible in Novinger and

the county in general, was the extension of the 0. K. Railroad «res»

from Trenton in 1897. This extension opened up the Kansas City an

Omaha markets directly to those who would engage in the coal busin»-

on a large scale. Major Rombauer readily saw what possibilities tl..

:

were in the coal business at Novinger, and the success he has had in hi-

extensive operations there since he began in 1K9S, has proved his i<>r--

sightedness and business ability.

In a year or two after Major Rombauer began his extensive opera-

tions, a few business men began to show their faith in the future oi

the town by putting (heir money into business houses and into dwell-

ings. Among them were J. V. and C. V. Miller of Kirksville. ThtJ

began erecting business houses along Frankford Avenue in 1900, ami

in three years they erected twenty-one buildings, mostly brick, alont

this street, which with six other buildings belonging to other parti<-

occupy four blocks on both sides of the street. In addition to tho<

business houses, the Miller Brothers erected over twenty residence

y Goo< [
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in different parts of the town. They still own all the store buildings

and residences which they erected in the early nineties.

After the Rombauer Company was organized, other large compa-

nies have opened mines in and around Novinger. In 1910 there were

four large companies operating eight mines in or near the town. The
pay-roll of these companies amounted to about $50,000 a month in 1909,

when the mines were being operated steadily.

The expansion of the coal industry has produced a great increase

in the population of the town. In 1900 there were less than 100 people

there. In 1910 there were 1711. Coal has been the making of Novin-

ger and from the present prospects will continue to make it a still more

im{x)rtant industrial center in the near future.

Up to April 5, 1901, Novinger remained, as far as local govern-

ment was concerned,a part of the municipal township of Nineveh. It

appears never to have been incorporated as a village. But on April

5, 1901. the county court of Adair County, in answer to a petition pre-

sented to it, incorporated the town as a city of the fourth class. The
court also appointed the following officers to serve until the following

election: Mayor, J. F. Novinger; Collector, F. A. Stroup; Marshall,

Frank W. Closs; Aldermen, first ward, Henry Truitt and Martin Rab-

hitt; Aldermen, second ward, Emmanuel Sharp and VV. P. Pierson.

It is hoped by many of the leading people of the town that the pop-

ulation will increase soon to 2,500, so that the town may take rank as a

city of the third class. It has been thought that if the ten mining

c:imps around Novinger were incorporated in the town, the number
necessary to secure the change from fourth to third class would be had.

This will enable the town to arrange for certain local affairs which* the

cities of the fourth class do not enjoy.

The town election for Mavor and other elective officers occurs every

two years, in April. The Mayors have been as follows, the date indi-

cating the year in which they were elected:

1901—J. F. Novinger. 1907—R. F. Phipps.

1902—F. P. Gartlon. 1908- -Martin Rabbitt.

1904—Martin Rabbitt. 1910—Martin Rabbitt.

1906—W. A. Miles.

The postmasters have been as follows:

1877— Rippy. 1904— Harriott.

1879—A. Kinyon. 1908—J. F. Stroup.

18%—Mrs. A. Kinyon. 1910—Henry Frankford.

1897-W. H. Aimc'k.

The post office was moved into the building it now occupies in

1904.
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Section V.

—

(Jibbs.

Prior to the building of the Santa Fe Railroad through the south-

eastern corner of the county in 1887, the little village called Wilson-

town gave some promise of continued existence. Rut as the railr>m :

left it to one side, it was at once apparent that its future was threat-

ened, just as was Paulville when the Q. M. & P. R. R. was built and

left it to one side. The successor to \\ ilsontown is (jibbs, just a> Bra-

shear is the successor to Paulville.

(Jibbs was laid out in 1SS7 on land which formerly belonged t«

GlBBS Street Scene.

R. M. Brashear, but which at that time belonged to the (Jibbs Land
Company. The town remained, however, unincorporated until 1SV*4

A good deal of business is done at (Jibbs. It is situated so that it

draws from three counties. Much grain and stock are shipped to mar-

ket from this point. The grain elevator owned by Perrin & Company,
of Chicago, and operated by Ihe Meredith Lumber Company, ha- 1

capacity of lO.(KM) bushels.

The town was incorporated as a village on February 9, 18t>4. The
county court appointed Sherman Brown, Jas. L. (Jlasgow, Olden Pierce.

I). C. (Jibbs, and Win. McVey as the trustees at the time of incorpora-

tion.
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Section VI.—Unincorporated Villages.

Besides the towns mentioned in the foregoing pages of this chapter,

therr are several unincorporated villages in the county, some account

of which will here be given.

Stahl.—This coal mining town is located on the (). K. Railroad,

fourteen miles northwest of Kirksville. It was laid out in June, 1882,

l»y S. F. Stahl, who was at that time engaged in the coal mining busi-

ness at that place. All the mines and practically all the town property

arc now owned by H. C McCahan. The town has not grown as the

other coal mining towns of the county have grown.

Shibley's Point.—This little village is seventeen miles northwest

of Kirksville and three miles northeast of Stahl. It was named after

the Shiblcys who settled in that vicinity in the early days of the county.

It was a trading point for that section of the county, especially after

the decline of Nineveh in the late seventies.

Adair.—This village is fifteen miles north of Brashear. It was

platted in April, 1879 for M. C. and Mary E. Cody. It has always been

a Catholic settlement. Many facts concerning the place may be found

in the sketch of the Catholic church at that place.

Wilmathsville.—This village is in Clay Township, eighteen miles

northeast of Kirksville, and nine miles southeast of Cireentop, Schuyler

County, its m-iin shipping point. It was surveyed and platted for

W. B. Reynolds, who had moved from La Grange to that part of the

county in 1856. He afterwards opened up a store on his farm and put

a man by the name of McLean in charge of it. The village which grew

up around this store was named after Mrs. McLean, whose given name
was Wilmoth. The correct way of spelling the name of the town is

Wilmothsville, though it has generally come to be spelled Wilmathsville.

Sublette—This village is eight miles north of Kirksville on the

Wabash Railroad. It was platted in 1809 for P. J. and Sarah R. Sub-

l«tte. It is located in the southwest quarter of the southwest quarter

of section 34, township 64, range 15, Polk Township. It has been

a convenient shipping point for the farmers of that section of the county.
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Millard.—This village is eight miles south of Kirksville on the

Wabash Railroad. It was surveyed and platted for S. F. and Matxi'

A. Miller in May, 1872. The location is in the northeast quarter of

the northwest quarter of section 11, township 61, range 15, Pettis Town-

ship. It is surrounded on all sides by excellent fanning land. A k>»»1

deal of shipping has been done at that place ever since it was laid out.

Besides the places named in this section there are Danfortb in

Nineveh township, Youngstown in Liberty township, Nind and Yarro*

in Walnut township and Wilsontown in Wilson township. Danforth i-

on the O. K. railroad and Youngstown and Yarrow are on th<-

I. & St. L. railroad.



CHAPTER XIX.

IN MEMORIAM.

The object of this chapter is to Bel forth in alphabetical order,

lirit'f historical sketches of a few of the most prominent men of the

county who have passed away from this life in the last forty years or

more. Material was not at hand to include sketches of the leaders

of the county who died at an earlier period. Moreover, it is a matter

uf regret that the sketches of many men who were contemporaneous

with these that are given had to he left out. Space will not permit

more than is here given. Only the leading fact*, such as birth, death,

time of settlement in the county, and connection with various activi-

ties, are undertaken in these sketches.

J. R. Adkins. Rom in Virginia in 1S20; died in Adair County,

Oi•tuber 10, 1888. He moved with his father's family to Howard Coun-

ty in 1823, and in 183-1 to Adair County. He was elected sheriff in

K">f) atul in 18.V2; he returned to his farm after his terms had expired

and remained there until his death.

H. J. Bailey.—Born in Macoupin County. Illinois, September 19,

1836; died in Kirksville May 8, 1898. He was soon thrown upon his

own resources. He came to Kirksville in 1854. and with the exception

of four years he was actively engaged in business thereafter until his

•hitli. He was twice Alderman of the town, ami was Vice-President

of the Columbian School of Osteopathy. He was a member of the

Cumberland Presbyterian church. He was survived by his wife and

three children.

Andrew Beatty.—Born in Overton County, Tennessee, Novem-
ber 11, 1810; died near Wesley Chapel, Adair County, April 3, 1899.

He came to Missouri in 1820, and five years later was left an orphan.

He came to Adair County during young manhood, and served as sheriff

for one term during the war.

B. \V. Bell.—Born in Belmont County, Ohio, in 1822: died in

Kirksville June, 1891. His father was a volunteer in the war of 1812.
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He came to Iowa in 1849 and to Adair County in 1856, locating in ("lav

Township. During the war he joined the Home Guard and lattr

organized Company I, Fiftieth Enrolled Missouri Militia, of which

Company he was captain. In November, 1863, he was made maj r

of the Eighty-Sixth Enrolled Missouri Militia. During 1875-76 he wa>

in the mercantile business in Adair County, but returned to fanning.

He was a Mason and a Methodist.

B. A. Bozarth.— Born near Fayette, Mo., January, 1824; died on hi-

homestead in the western part of the county on November 2o,

At the time of his death he was reported to be the oldest white settlor

of Adair County. In the fall of 1831 Andrew Bozarth, Hiram Bozarti;

Hardin Hargis, Isaac Cross, Bennett Brown, and D. Hayes are -ai-l

to have come on a big hunt to that part of Randolph County winch ws»

organized as Adair County in 1841. They camped on the ground

which afterwards became the Bozarth farm. It is said that after thr

hunt was over, Andrew Bozarth, the father of B. A. Bozarth. took an

axe and cut his name on a tree and declared that the land around al*>u'

was his claim, and that next year he would raise a corn crop on it. NVtf

spring, true to his declaration, he came with his family and raised iu-

crop. At that time B. A. Bozarth was only seven years old. He live*
1

,

all the rest of his long life on this same estate. He was married in lSl.'i

to Mrs. F. Jackson, who died in 1895. To this union two chiMrm

were born. At his death Mr. Bozarth had thirty-five grand-ehil<lr< -n.

and thirteen great -grand-children. In 1902 he was married to Mrs-

Mary James, who survived him.

J. M. Bozarth. - Born in Adair County, December 14, 1831: uVti

— , . He was doubtless the first white child born in th»'

county. At that time what is now Adair was a part of Randolph Coun-

ty. His parents, Hiram and Margaret Bozarth, were among the fir>'

permanent settlers in the county. After his father's death in 1M' 1
-

his mother undertook to care for her large family. In 1856 he was mar-

ried to Miss Rachel McPhetridge. He served about a year in Company

B, Thirty-Ninth Missouri Infantry.

W. (1. Brashear.—Born January 13, 1807 in Spartanburg Dis-

trict, South Carolina; died in Adair County May 10, 1862. He wa-

married in 1827 to Miss Rosa Wood and came that same year with la-

wife's parents to Ralls County, Missouri. He and his wife eame t*>

Adair County in 1841 and settled near the present Brashear. Th»y

raised eleven out of their twelve children.
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Guy Chandler.—Born in Ohio in 1878; died in Adair County on

Deeeml>er 29, 1895. He moved to Illinois in 1848, and from there came

to Adair County in 1855. He served in the State Militia and later in

the Seventh Missouri Cavalry during the civil war. He was public

administrator of the county for eight years. By his marriage with

Miss Sarah Jones in 1839 he had four sons and three daughters.

Robert Clark.— Born in New York February 29, 1828; died in

Kirksville, November 17, 1895. He moved to Pennsylvania during

young manhood and in 1809 he came to Kirksville. He immediately

went into the hardware business and remained active in it until his death.

He was prominent in the Democratic party, having served as chairman

of the County Democratic central committee from 1880 to his death.

He was a Mason and a K. P. He was married twice. His sons, Rob-

ert and James, continued the business after his death. The Robert

Hark Hartlware Company is among the oldest firms in the county, if

not the oldest.
-

D. J. Clarksox.—Born in Illinois April 11, 1S26; died near Adair,

(lay township, May 5, 1907. He moved to Adair County in 1856,

locating in Clay township. At that time there were only three houses

in what is now the Hazel Green School District, the vicinity of his home.

He was married to Miss Pevehouse in 1846. They celebrated their six-

tieth wedding anniversary in 1906 by gathering in a large number of

their friends at their home. He was survived by his wife and three

chili Iron.

A. K. Collett.—Born near Richmond, Kentucky, November 7,

1K21: died on his farm six miles west of Kirksville on April 8. 1898.

hY came with his father to Howard County in early childhood and
thence to Adair County in 1837. A claim was taken up west of what is

now Kirksville. This is a part of the present Collett estate. He en-

listed in the Mexican war. He went with W. H. Parcells to California

i» 1849 and remained there for eleven years. He returned in 1860 and
'*'Han farming again. He married Miss Cain, daughter of John Cain, in

1*48. She died in 1897. He was survived by his only son, Ira Collett.

Edwin Darrow.—Born in Summit County, Ohio. July 28, 1829;

<li«l in Kirksville, Oct. 27, 1887. In 1846 he came with his father to

Iowa and in 1854 to Adair County. He served for three years in the

I'nion army. Part of that time he was first lieutenant of the ill-fated
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Company A, Thirty-Ninth Infantry that was completely wiped out t!

Centralis in Sept. 1804. He was county surveyor and later sheriff for

two terms. He was married to Miss Seavy in 18">2. To them

sons and two daughters were horn.

J. M. De France. Horn in Mercer County. Pennsylvania. Si

tember 12, 1820; died in Kirksville August 30, 1900. He came «*

in 1840, settling first in Wisconsin. In 1854 he located at Milan. Mi-

souri. and after the war closed came to Kirksville. He was pronun

in the legal profession until he retired some years !>efore hi? death. H-

was active in a number of circles in the community.

J. T. Dennis.- Died in Kirksville. March 4, 1873, aged ahout thill

years. From 1808 to 1872 he was County Su|>erintendent of Scho

and did much toward improving the school system of the county. H-

death came after a brief illness.

Isom B. Dodson.—Born in Wayne County. Indiana, Deeetthfl

7. ISIS; died in Kirksville in 1879. He came to Adair County in IM.

and soon rose to prominence. He was sheriff from 1847 to Iv'.l

State Senator at the time of the passing of the Drake Constitution. H'

was major of the Eighteenth Missouri Cavalry. He was survived I

his wife, who was Miss Nancy Murphy, and their two children.

Henry EcKERT, Sr.—Born in Hesse Darmstadt. Germany, K

ruary 28. 1834; died in Kirksville, March 13, 1900. He came to Amer-

ica at the age of fourteen. In 1850 he came to Kirksville. He

long identified with the business interests of the town. He was mar-

ried in 1859 to Miss Heiter. She died in 1880. He was survived h)

five sons and one daughter. The funeral services were conducted

Rev. W. P. Nason, and the remains were in charge of the Knightd Tel

plar.

Andrew Ellison.— Born at Montieello, November 0, 1840: i

in St. John's Hospital in St. Louis, June 27, 1902. During his l*>yh<'"i

parents moved to Canton, where he lived until he had reached v -

manhood. He was educated at Christian College. Canton, and Uin-

tian Brothers' College. St. Louis. He then "read law" and cMf ;

Kirksville in 1807, and Commenced the practice of law with his oldrf

brother, J as. Kllisnu. In 1870 he was appointed Judge of the Circuit i

which Adair Comity lay. to fill the unexpired term of Judge Henn
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He was reflected in 1878, in 1880, in 1886, and 1892. In all, he served

twenty-two years on the beneh. He was Regent of the State Normal
^hool at Kirksville from 1874 to 1894. He was married to Miss Hatch

in 1869, by whom he had four children, two sons and two daughters,

all of whom survived him. His funeral was held at the Christian church.

Special trains from Moberly and from Edina were run into Kirksville

on that day for the benefit of persons who wished to come and pay him
iheir last respects. After retiring from the bench he formed a law part-

nership with M. D. Campbell, which he maintained until his death.

Memorial services were held by the court at Macon during its October

session.

D. A. Ely, Sr.—Born in Clark County, Kentucky, August 30,

1815; died at his home six miles north of Kirksville on October 14,

1886. He came with his father to Ralls County, Missouri in 1820.

After marrying he moved to Iowa. After a few years there he lost his

wife. He moved to Adair County in 1839. He erected a mill on the

Chariton, which he sold, together with his farm, to the German com-

munists, who founded the colony of Nineveh. He went to California

'luring the gold fever year, 1849, but returned in 1852, and entered the

farm on which he died. He was a prominent Mason. The funeral

was held at his late residence.

J. S. Erwin.—Born in Sharon, Pennsylvania, May 6, 1819; died

in Kirksville March 1 1 , 1903. He was educated for the ministry, but never

t«x>k up that work on account of ill health. He was married in 1849 to Miss

Elizal»eth Wilson, and moved later to Tennessee. From thence he went

to Iowa, and in 1870 he came to Adair County. He was Regent of the

Normal School at Kirksville for a number of years. He was a Presby-

terian and served as Elder from 1870 to his death.

W. L. Fletcher.—Born in 1822; died February 14, 1903. He
came as a small boy with his father's family from Kentucky toMisoouri

in 1830, settling in Randolph County. He used to tell how he made the

trip of five hundred miles on foot, for the most part, and clad in nothing

but a long short. He moved to Adair County in 1841. In 1861 he

moved to Iowa, but returned to the county in 1873. He was ordained

as. a Cniversalist minister in 1876. He was very popular as a "marry-
ing parson," having officiated at over one hundred and twenty-five wed-

dings. He was married three times, and had nine children, forty-six

LTandchildren, and forty-seven great-grandchildren.
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John R. Floyd.—Born in Warren County, Kentucky, July 22

1835; died in Adair County, December 13, 1907. He had been a ro-

dent of Adair County for over fifty years. He was married to Mi-

Branst otter in 18,54. They celebrated their golden wedding annivrr-

sary in 11)04. They had seven sons and four daughters, all of «!.:

survived him, as did also his wife. He was a member of the Bapv

church and had been since he was sixteen.

Peyton Foster.—Born in Fayette County, Kentucky. Ortol

18. 1791; died in La Plata. Missouri, Septeiulx»r 5, 1S72. He served is

the war of 1812. He moved from Kentucky to Illinois about Nll.ai.i

after living in that state came to Adair County, Missouri. He n\<>\<-

to La Plata three years prior to his death.

W. M. Cull.—Born in Indiana, August 21. 1843; died in OakU:.c

California, July 28, 1001. He came to Kirksville with his parm-

in 1855. In 1861 he went to Ottuinwa. Iowa, where he letrofd

the printer's trade. He enlisted in the Ninth Iowa Cavalry in ISM.

On returning to Kirksville he took up newspaper work. He wa< at

first connected with the Journal from I860 to 1873. From 1873 k

1880 he was engaged in other business, but in 1880 he founded theGrapL-

ic and remained with it a year or two. In 1887 he was again connect*;

with the Journal, but for a short time only. Ho then left Kirksvillr

for good.

A. E. Hamilton.—Born in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, March 21

1849; died in Marceline, Missouri, February 2, UK)8. His fa'
1

,

family came to Missouri in 1861 and settled near Kirksville. Ho W
engaged in mercantile business in several places in Adair County at

different times, among which were Frye, Stahl, and Danforth. At tiv

time of his death he was in business at Marceline. He was never marrit

until 1907. He was a K. P. and a meml>er of the M. E. Church. H

was buried in the Bear Creek cemetery in Adair County.

G. VY. Hardin.—Born in Kentucky in 1814; died in Adair Count)

on August 26, 1877. His father moved his family from Kentucky V

Randolph County, Missouri in 1817. After he became of age he rl

to Adair County. Prior to the civil war he was a member of the count}

court of this county. Hi- was also a member of the Masonic <>r.

The funeral services were conducted at the Baptist church five niiles

northwest of Kirksville.
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M. P. Hannah.—Rom in Bedford County, Tennessee. November
I. 1807; diet! in Kirksville on October 1877. He moved to this

utility in 1844. He was engaged first in mercantile business and later

n farming. His last days were spent in town. He was a prominent

uember of the Presbyterian church and of the Masonic order. His

leath came very suddenly, while apparently in his usual good health.

Jas. L. Hawkins. Born in South Carolina in 1810; died in Kirks-

-ille on March 30, 1888. He left South Carolina in 1852 ami lived in

Tennessee until 1859, when he came to Adair County. He served as

trending judge of the county court for a term of four years. He was a

icensed minister of the Protestant Methodist church.

A. H. John.—Data concerning the birth and death of this gentle-

nan arc lacking. But it is fitting that some recognition should be given

o his position in Adair County. For years he was a prominent char-

icter, especially in politics. He was much of an agitator, and not only

•puke, but wrote several books on various economic questions. He
ras at one time editor of the Kirksville Democrat. The period of his

treatcst activity was in the seventies and eighties.

Geo. H. Lai ghlin.—Born at Quincy, Illinois, December 28. 1838;

lied in Kirksville. November 10, 1805. His life was spent in preaching

unl teaching. He was a graduate of the Abingdon College, and for a

lumber of years thereafter filled a variety of positions in different schools

n Illinois, Missouri, Iowa, Ohio, and Kansas. In 1801 he was called

io the pastorate of the Christian Church in Kirksville, and in 1802 he

*'as elected to fill the chair of English in the State Normal School at

Kirksville. He continued in this last position down to the time of his

Jeath. He was survived by his wife and four sons. The funeral ser-

vices occurred at the Christian Church. The remains were in charge

af the Masons with an escort of K. P.'s. Of him it was said that "his

lift- was a better encomium for him than pen can write."

A. H. LiNDtic—-Born in Hardin County. Kentucky. February 28.

1812; died March 11, 1891. He lived in Kentucky until he reached

majority. After living a few years in Illinois and Arkansas, he came
to Arlair County in 1840. He served in the Union army for nearly two
years, most of the time as major of the Seventh Missouri Cavalry. He
«a- a metnlMT of the county court several times, ami was among those

who were directly responsible for the location of the First District Nor-

mal School in Kirksville. He was married twice.
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W. P. Linder.— Born in Coles County, Illinois, March 8, 1830;

died , . He was reared in Adair County, having been brought

here when he was only one year old. He was in the Union army during

the civil war. He served as County Judge from 1887 to 1891.

S. M. Link.—Born in Carrollton, Illinois, in 1837; died in Kirk-

villc, September 1, 1904. At the age of twenty-one he went to Colo-

rado. In 1867 he came to Kirksville, where he continued to reside

until his death. Ho was at first engaged in the stock and implement

business. Later he became connected with the First National Bank,

more commonly known as the Baird Bank. For twenty years he wa-

its President. He was an ardent member of the Baptist church, hav-

ing joined it when only sixteen years of age. He was married in 1861

to Miss Link; to them eight children were born, six of whom survived

hiin. Of him it was said that "his quiet, unostentatious acts of charity

towards the deserving poor, his kindly friendship for all the deserving,

and his gentle life, strong in all the Christian graces of tenderness, gen-

erosity and loving-kindness, will always be a constant example."

D. F. McClay.—Born in Woodstock, Vermont in 1824; died at

his residence in St. Louis in March, 1904. He was of Scotch descent.

He moved from Vermont first to Illinois and then to California. He

located in Adair County near what is now Brashear, in 1856. He moveil

into the town in 1883 and did a great deal in the way of building up the

town. Many of the brick business houses and better residences werr

built by him. He moved to St. Louis in 1898 to look after his invest-

ments there. He was accustomed, however, to make frequent tri^>

back to Brashear. He was survived by his wife and two sons.

Wm. M kicks.—Born May 17, 1849, near Kirksville; died in Ar-

tesia, Xew Mexico, June 1, 1909. He moved to Kansas in 1871. hut

returned to the old homestead near Kirksville in 1877. He served t\v.-

terms as county collector from 1893 to 1897. He studied osteopathy,

and after graduating in 1900 went to Illinois to practice, but returned

to his farm in Adair Countv in 1903. Three vears later he went to New

Mexico, where he remained until he died. The remains were broush T

to Kirksville for burial.

J. B. Mitchell.—Born in Abingdon, Virginia, June 21. 1821:

died in Kirksville on March 12, 1901. He early entered the ministry

and labored for many years in the Cumberland Presbyterian church.
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He «as instrumental in founding Mc(Jee College, which was located in

the early fifties at ( 'ollegc Mound, midway between Mohcrly ami Macon.

After serving there for many years as President of that institution, he

accepted the call to the pastorate of the < 'oinl>erland Presbyterian church

in Kirksville. From 1875 to 1893 he remained in charge of that church.

He was beloved by all who knew him for his gentleness, integrity and

ileep piety.

E. M. C. Morelock. - Horn in Tennessee in 1809; died at his home
in the western part of the county on June 11, 1888. In 1 So 1 he emi-

grated to Missouri. He was county clerk of Adair County for six year-.

He was the founder of the Democrat which existed prior to the war, an

KCOUnl of which was given in the chapter on the County Press. He
w:i> a Mason and a Cumberland Presbyterian.

Noah Motter.— Horn in 182") in Dauphin County, Pennsylvania;

died at Fcgley, Adair County, July 11, 11)04. He was brought to young

manhood in his native county. In 1848 he was married to Mi>> Susan

OulK-ndorf. and in the same year he came to what was afterwards Nineveh

township in Adair County. He was a very successful farmer and man-
aged to amass u good deal of farming land. He was survived by live

-mis and two daughters. His wife died a few years before him.

John Pi. Misick.—Born in St. Louis County, February 28, 1849;

died in Omaha, Nebraska, April 14, 1901. His life was largely s|>cnt in

itcrary work. His best production was the Columbian Historical Novels

m twelve volumes. On returning from the Hawaiian Islands he wrote

-ir ;i New York house a large volume containing his observations. He
dn wrote a history of the Spanish-American War. He contributed

<h«»rt stories and other articles to a number of magazines He was for a

time a member of the Republican State Central Committee, and was

ibfi for many years U. S. Commissioner at this place. Ib' sustained

"inic injuries in trying to give assistance after the cyclone in April,

1899, and never fully recovered.

\V. P. Xason.— Horn in Fairfield District, South Carolina. May Mi,

1*'24; died at the home of his long time friend. W. T. Haird. Kirksville.

Inly Hi, 190U. Until he was twenty years old he lived on the farm, most

>f the time with his parents. Thereafter his life was devoted to teaeli-

nn and preaching. He began teaching in Mississippi in 1849. From
1853 to 1857 he taught in Carroll County, Kentucky. In the spring
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of 1857 he came with his fellow-townsman, W. T. Baird, to Kirksvilk,

making the trip from Kentucky to La Grange, Missouri, by boat, and

from La Grange to Kirksville on horseback. He taught in and around

Kirksville for several years. In 1867 Prof. Baldwin organized the North-

east Missouri Normal School, and Prof. Nason was one of the original

faculty. He remained with the school until 1887. After severing his

connection he took up pastoral work in the Cumberland Presbyterian

church, anil for two years conducted a school at La Belle, Missouri.

He retired to private life in 1892. He was made Professor Kmeritu>

of Ethics in the State Normal School at Kirksville in 1902, and remained

so until his death. He was married twice. His first wife died in 1861

and his second only a year or two before his own death.

J. I. Nelson.—Born in Lewiston County, Missouri, in 1S48: diol

in Kirksville on February 1, 1891. He was graduated from Bethany

College, Virginia, and entered the profession of teaching. He wa>

elected to the chair of mathematics in the State Normal School at Kirks-

ville in 1886, and filled it with great satisfaction to all until bis death

The funeral was held at the Christian church.

David Newcomb.- Born in Kentucky, October 27, 1808: died in

Clay township January 16, 1892. He moved with his parents to Ohio

and thence to Illinois and Iowa. He came to Clay township in thi*

county in 1856, and was among the earliest settlers in that part of tb

county. He was twice married.

G. W. Novinger. - Bom in Dauphin County, Pennsylvania. Jan-

uary 18, 1847; died near Novinger on November 17, 1901. He came to

this county with his parents the same year in which he was born. Ho

was married in 1867 to Miss Mary Motter, who with three sons, sur-

vived him. He was among those who organized the Mulberry Cum-

berland Presbyterian church southwest of Novinger. He was a promi-

nent Mason. He was elected County Judge in 1882. He was fatally

hurt in a runaway as he was coming home from church one Sunday after-

noon and died before night.

Hiram Novinger.- -Born in Dauphin County, Pennsylvania, IV
cember 14, 1849; died near Novinger, July 27, 1909. He came with his

father, John C. Novinger, to Adair County in 1851. He was marrici]

in 1856 to Miss Sarah Weisse. To this union three children were born

all of whom, together with his wife, survived him.

i
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Isaac Xovingek.—Born in Dauphin County, Pennsylvania, March

2, 1815; died near Xovinger, Adair County, December II, 1884. He
fas married to Miss Christiana Shoop in 1837. In order that their coll-

ision might be bettered they moved to Adair County in 1847. bringing

heir seven children. He located on the site of what is now Xovinger.

It- later traded his original farm for the one now occupied by his son,

>. A. Novinger. His widow died August 3, 1897,

JOHN C. NoVINOEH.—Born in Dauphin County, Pennsylvania,

rtarch 19, 1812; died at Xovinger, September 4, 1890. He came to

Ldair County in 1851, and settled near the town of Xovinger, which

if subsequently laid out. The funeral was preached at Xovinger

krhoolliousc, and his remains were buried on the farm of his son, Hiram.

J. T. Padkn.- Born in Georgia, June 6, 1848; died in Kirksville,

lupist 1G. 1884. He moved to Johnson County. Missouri, in early

With, and in the course of time he prepared himself for teaching. He
n* graduated from the State Xormal School at Warrensburg in 1879,

n<l was thereafter given a position in the State Normal School at Kirks-

illc. He was noted for his success 11s a teacher and a student. He
ras a devoted member of the Christian church. Memorial services

.fro held in his honor at the Xormal School on Xovember 2, 18S4.

\V. H. Parct.lus.—Born in Hardin County, Kentucky, in 1815;

lied in Adair County, on January 19, 1898. He came in 1838 in com-

tany with his cousin, W. P. Lander, to this county (then a part of Ma-
in County), making the trip from Kentucky on horseback. He re-

uriied to Kentucky, and the next year brought his parents, sister and

ivc brothers. They settled three miles below Sloan's Point. After

Cirksville was laid out he engaged in mercantile business at that place.

Ir was among the forty-niners of California, but returned in 1851 and

^engaged in business in Kirksville. He was elected as Representative

0 the Legislature in 1854, 1856, and I860. He was active in securing

he location of the State Xormal School in Kirksville. In 1872 he re-

ire* I to his farm, where he remained until his death.

('has. Patterson.—Born in Sweden in 1825; died in Kirksville.

musty I, 1891. He came to this country in 1849, and settled in Louifl-

ille, Kentucky. He came to Adair ( 'ounty in 1856 and remained here until

ii~ death. He began the nursery business in 1866, and made a marked

Seeen in it. He WIS very active in encouraging horticulture and tw-

anged to several state and national horticultural societies.
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H. E. Patterson.—Born oast of Kirksvillc July 13, 1860; died it

Washington, 1). C, April 10, 1902. He was long engaged in the nur-

sery business near Kirksville, and later in the real estate and insurant

business. He filled a number of appointive offices in the city. and ir

1S85 helped organize the Kirksville Building and Loan Association.

In 1888 he helped organize the first electric light company in the tuwu

In 1803 he began to study osteopathy in the American School of Osttv-

pathy, and held several official positions in that school. He left Kirks-

ville on account of his poor health and finally settled down in Washing-

ton, D. C. in the practice of osteopathy. He lived only a short time atV:

going there. He was a member of the ( 'umberland Presbyterian church,

and was ruling elder in Kirksville for many years.

John Patterson.—Born in Sweden in ; died in Kirksvilk.

February 25, 1909. He and his brother, Ohas. Patterson, came to Adair

County in 185(\ and entered the quarter section of land on which to-

died. From time to time he purchased land adjoining his original tract

until he came to own a very fine and well equipped dairy farm. He wa>

active in developing Adair County, and was a very prominent monitor

of the State Board of Agriculture and the State Dairy Association. IK

built the first silo in Adair County. As a lecturer on agriculture aini

dairying he was very successful. He was buried at Sabbath Horn

cemetcrv.

Walker Pai l.—Born in Kentucky in 1818; died in 1889. He

moved from Kentucky to Ralls County, Missouri, and about 1853 to

came on to Adair County. He laid out the town of Paulville, which

flourished for several years, but which succumbed after the town of Bra-

shear was laid out.

D. C. Pierce.—Born in 1844;* died in Kirksville. January

9, 1907. He had boon a resident of Kirksville for over fifty years. hV

was circuit clerk and recorder from 1874 to 1878, and postmaster under

Cleveland's second administration. He was engaged in mercantile

business at different times, ami was very successful. He was a Mason

and a Cumberland Presbyterian.

Edward L. Pierce.—Born in Montgomery County, New York, in

March, 1813; died in Kirksville on April 8, 1872. He moved to Missouri

in 1850. He practiced medicine for many years in Kirksville. He \va>

a member of the Cumberland Presbyterian church.
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\V. T. Porteh.—Horn October 4, 1831 in Lancaster, Pennsylvania;

died June 16, 1871, in Kirksville after a long illness. His family moved
from Pennsylvania to Missouri in 1N49, locating in Cole County. In

is.")5 he came to Kirksville and began the practice of law. In 1850 he

W$B elected County School Superintendent on the Democratic ticket,

and in 1858 be was appointed county attorney l>y the county court. In

1800 he was elected circuit clerk and served until 1805, when he was re-

moved by the law which vacated all offices at that time. He was struck

with paralysis in 1808 and never fully recovered. "Genial and social in

his intercourse with his fellowinen, he endeared himself to all with whom
he became acquainted, and in his death Adair County loses one of her

I'l-st and most honored citizens." said the North Missouri Register at

that time.

GlDEON RiCIIBT.—Born in York County, Pennsylvania, September

28, 1790. In 1810 he moved to Ohio, and in 1840 to Indiana. In 18S6

he came to Adair County. He was the father of thirteen children, one

of whom, John Kichey, served as county clerk of Atlair County. He
tMight school for several years while in Ohio, but most of his time was

given to farming. In Ohio. Indiana and Missouri he lived the life of u

pioneer on the farm.

R. M. Rinco. Horn in Clay County, Indiana, February 5, 1834:

died in Kirksville, January 29. 1909. At the age of seven he moved with

his parents to Adair County. He was never able to attend school until

after he became of age; and then his schooling consisted of only one

month out of twelve for three years in a school at Kirksville. which he

reached by walking ten miles every Monday morning. He was elected

county clerk in 1859, and after his term expired, began in the mercantile

UiMness. In 1K73 he organized the Kirksville Savings Hank, and re-

mained connected with it in one capacity or another until his death.

Hi- popularity and business ability enabled him to build up a strong

financial institution. He was married in I860 to Miss Haynes. Four

children were born, one dying in infancy. His wife died a few years

ln fore he died.

Wm. Rinco. Porn in 1707; died in Montgomery County. Kansas,

on October 9, 1875. He came to Adair County in 1811 and remained

ben- until 18l>.">, when he moved to Nebraska and later to Kansas. He
WW the father of R. M. Ringo, long connected with the Kirksville Sav-

ings Bank.
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E. B. SKITS.—Born in Fairfield County, Ohio, August 11. 1846

died in Kirksville, October 8, 1883. His life was largely s|>ent in ti..

school room. He was graduated from Ohio Wesleyjm University in

1870, and taught in the Greenville (Ohio) High School from 1872 Ui

1879. In 1879 he was elected to the chair of mathematics in the Stftti

Normal School at Kirksville, which position he continued to fill until

his death. He sustained a reputation, which was world-wide, for hi«

ability in mathematics. Memorial exercises were held in honor of hi-

work and character at the Normal School chapel on October 21,

at which addresses were made by President Blanton, Professor N :»><•:

and Hev. Mitchell.

Jacob Siioop.—Born November 1, 1805, in Pennsylvania: du-

al Nineveh, Adair County, Missouri, on January 20, 1874. He m<>\

his family from Pennsylvania to Ralls County, Missouri, in 1838, 0B>2

thence to Nineveh, Adair County, in 1841. He settled on the farm OH

which he died. By industry and perseverance he acquired a compe-

tency for himself and family. He was married twice: first to Mi>-

Polly Snyder in 1825; second to Miss M. Snyder, in 1851.

P. D. Snoop.- Born in Dauphin County, Pennsylvania, March

15, 1834: died near Novinger, .January 10, 1902. He came to Adair

County in 1841. He was married to Miss Schountz in 1858. Only tw<

of their seven children survived him. He was at one time county judpt

W. H. Shekks.—Born in Wayne County, Kentucky. May 8. 1822

died near Kirksville, December 19, 1910. During the fall of 1828 h.

was brought by his parents to Randolph County, Missouri, and theft

raised to his majority. He was married in 1810 to Miss Mary Fletcher

and thereupon moved to Macon County. In 1849 he moved to Kirks-

ville. He was elected sheriff of the county in 1855 and served for four

years. He afterwards moved to his farm in the county, on which hi

remained until about 1891, when he returned to Kirksville and lived

from that time on in retirement. He was visiting his daughter south-

east of Kirksville at the time of his death. Had he lived until the fol-

lowing Christmas he and his wife would have celebrated their seventieth

wedding anniversary. He was a Cumberland Presbyterian, but later

became a Universalis! in belief. He was a Mason.

John T. Smith.- Born in 1813: died in Livingston, Montana
June 29, 1890. He came to the county in the early forties, and was one

Gc
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of the original five who founded the Cumberland Presbyterian church

in Kirksville. He was the representative of the county in the State Ix-g-

i>lature from 1853 to 1855. He mu a farmer and owned what is now
railed the Kinloch Farm. He moved to Montana several years before

his death.

Xoaii Stukey.—Born in Lancaster. Ohio, December 28, 1814;

died near Millard, Adair County. DecemU'r 8, 1887. He came to Adair

County in 1840 and located on a farm near Millard, on which he resided

until his death. He served as a member of the county court several

'•this. He l>eeame a member of the Lutheran church before coming to

Missouri. Of him it was said that "he was one of that numl>er that in

an early day gave to Adair County a healthy and honest population,

-tamping upon it ami those that came later, the impetus of integrity,

economy and progress."

.1. T. Yai'Giin.—Born in Monroe County, Missouri, November 21,

K">7; died very mysteriously in Kirksville October 14, 1909. He grew

to manhood on his father's farm. After graduating from Westminster

College at Fulton, Missouri, in 1880, he began teaching. He filled several

public school |xisitions throughout the state, particularly in Paris, Monroe,

Shclbina ami Neosho. In 1900 he was elected to the chair of American

History in the State Normal School at Kirksville. which position he

filled until the time of his death. He was buried at Monroe City. Me-
morial services were held in the Normal School chapel on the Sunday

following his death. He was a Mason and Knight Templar and a firm

Presbyterian. A bronze memorial tablet was placed in his honor by

the students and faculty on the walls of the chapel, during commence-
ment week of 1910.

A. L. Woods.—Born in Indiana Sept. 27, 1833; died in Kirksville,

December 19, 1883. For over twenty-five years he was a citizen of

Kirksville. He was prominently identified with the social, religious

and political activities of the town and county. He dropped dead in

the post office while talking to an acquaintance. His widow, who
was Miss Ivie, still lives in Kirksville.
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REMINISCENCES.

George \V. Cain.

My father. John Cain, was a native of North Carolina, where he

was born in 1770. In his early manhood he emigrated to Kentucky

and became a warm personal friend and intimate associate of Daniel

Hoone. When that celebrated hunter and Indian fighter came to

Missouri in the early part of last eentury, my father came with him

and settled in Howard County. In about 1828 he made a trip with

some others to this section, but did not stay here. Two years later,

to 1830, he brought his family to what is now Adair County, settled

here and entered land, a part of which I now own. He lived here till

iiis death in 185.3, ami at that time owned 840 acres, all in one body.

He was a splendid tyj>e of the hardy pioneer, a ty|H' fast disappearing,

and which the world never again shall know. They were strong and

brave, for they must needs be to survive. It was another case of the

survival of the fittest, for the weakling fell by the wayside and was for-

gotten. « He was twice married, his first wife being Emily Hill, a cousin

of the late Senator David B. Hill. I was a child by his second wife,

and was born on the farm where I now live, six miles west of Kirksville,

in 1833. I claim the distinction of being the first white child born in

the region of what is now known as Adair County. Although there

are other claimants for this honor, I believe I have fully established

my claims to the unbiased and disinterested.

Conditions are, of course, much different here now from what they

were as I remember them when a boy. The inhabitants of the county

were very few and widely scattered, for the most part, and our nearest

neighbors were miles away. The Gulleys, CIupps, Myers, Richardsona,

Mozarths, Col. Jones, and a few others, are all the families I remember

here in my early boyhood.

Fanning was carried on in a very primitive fashion, mostly with

wooden plows and ox teams, with only a little patch of DOT0 hen- and

there, and no other crop was raised. There were very few cattle and

hoga and almost no horses. In 1837 Col. Jesse Jones came herefrom

Macon County, bringing a lot of cattle, hogs, and negro slaves. IIosj

and cattle raising soon then became more general. "Aunt Margaret"

Jones, now living at Kirksville, was one of the slaves of Col. Jones, but

1 believe was born in this county after he moved here.
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There were no stores in this section at all when I was a I>oy, ami

our nearest trading point was in Howard County, nearly one hundred

miles away. There we luul to go to get our supplies, and the trip Wto

always made on foot. The only supplies purchased was ammunition,

for the country itself furnished all the food and clothing we had. I

reinemlMT a man by the name of Eli Mason who nearly always macli-

this trip and brought back ammunition for the entire neighborhood

Our food consisted of wild game, honey, maple syrup and corn

bread. Then 1 were no mills of any kind for the grinding of the corn

It was ground either in a "mortar" or on a "gritter." The "mortar'

was u hollowed out stump of a sycamore log, fixed by burning coal-

on it. The corn was |>ourcd in this and beat up with an iron wHl*-

on the end of a stick. The "gritter" was a piece of tin, punched full

of holes, like a nutmeg grater, and fastened to a board. The ear ol

corn was pushed back and forth over this and meal was thus groumi

This could only be done after the corn had been soaked or when it wv
comparatively green. Bee trees were in abundance and plenty of ma-

ples to tap for syrup. There was no lack of meat, lor wild game m*
more than plentiful: l>ear, deer, some buffalo, wild turkeys, pheasant-

(piails, prairie chickens and pigeons were here in abundance. 1 haw
often seen the whole sky dark with pigeons.

I was at least ten years old before I saw any wheat. It was rai-> :

by Billie Collet t. on the farm where Ira now lives. He also raised sotm-

timothy there that year, the first I ever saw. Our first flour was abu

beaten, and I well remember the first biscuits I ever tasted, made from

this flour. I did not like it much, for I wasn't used to that kind of stuff

Our clothes were made almost altogether of wool, flax and hemp,

all the work being done at home. We raised our sheep, carded and

spun our wool ami wove our cloth. The hemp ami flax were also raise*!

on the farm, and were made into cloth by the women of the family

The only thing we ever bought for clothes was a little cotton, to lr

woven with the wool to make jeans for pants, and often this was Dot

available.

Our footwear was mostly moccasins, made of deer skin or buffalo

hide, Later Wm. McPhetridge. father of the present Win. McPhit-

ridge. who Hvw just south of Novinger, came here and began to makf

BhoOB. We then tanned our own leather and Mr. McPhetridge mauV

our shoes. He made for me the first pair of shoes I ever owned, ami

the first ever made in this county. Soon after this Wash Conner started

a tan-yard, just north of where Ira Collet t now lives.
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Our plowing was all done with plows having a wooden mold-hoard

;

our wagons were of our own manufacture and made entirely of wood,

no iron about them. The wheels were solid pieces of wood, sawed from

the butt end of a sycamore log, with a hole bored in the center for the

axle, and all was put together with wooden pins. Our farm work was

all done with ox teams.

Soon the county became more densely populated and a store was

started by Samuel Withrow, where Sohn now lives, about four miles

northwest of Kirksville. This was the first store in the county and was

established long before Kirksville was thought of. Later a post office

was established there, the first in the county, and Mr. Withrow was

appointed postmaster.

1 well remember the trouble Wash Conner had in getting a letter

sent here to him from his brother. At that time the postage was paid

hy the man getting the letter when he received it. There was a letter

there for Wash and the postage was ten cents. He had many hunderds

of dollars worth of hides and leather, but no money, and Mr. Withrow

would not give him his letter without it. He came to my father to bor-

row the amount, but he was in the same financial condition, for there

was no money in the country, our trade being altogether by barter.

He then went to Col. Jones, but he had no monev. Finallv it was

found that "Nigger Jim," one of Col. Jones' slaves, had just ten cents.

Wash liorrowed the money from him and got his letter.

I remember very distinctly the founding of the city of Kirksville,

and the trouble Kirk and Sloan had over its location, each of them want-

ing it on his land.

The first store was started there by Thomas and John Howe. They
ran it for several years and then sold out to Win. Parcells. The first

saloon in Kirksville was, I believe, started by Howard Sheeks. The
buildings were all of logs, and the goods were hauled overland from

Quiney.

There were many stirring events following the settlement of this

county, but as they will be handled by Prof. Violet to. it is not necessary

for me to dwell on them here. I have told simply of the old times,

things that perhaps no other people on earth, or yet to be, shall

fvor experience. They contain many lessons for this and future gen-

erations; and if what I have put down shall add a mite to the sum of

human joy or help in the slightest the splendid progress of our people,

it will make sweeter the cup of my own happiness. I am ncaring the

<nd of a long journey; my faithful and beloved companion has already

"Rone home." and this will probably be the last time I shall do any-
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thing of this sort; so I desire herewith to hid all Godspeed and wi4

them success and happiness. I have seen this section grow from I

wilderness to a mighty empire, and I am glad I have had even a small

part in it. I feel, however, that it has only just begun ami even greater

things are yet in store for our people. GEO. W.Cain.

William T. Baird.

My acquaintance with Kirksville hegan March 21st, 1K.77, wh«-

Prof. W. P. Nason and I rode into Kirksville from La Grange. Mo. On

entering the "village" from the southeast the first man we met aim

spoke to, was W. H. Shecks, of whom we enquired for Mr. James Cog-

hill, a farmer. Mr. Sheeks was the sheriff of Adair County, and later

when we got to know him, he said the fact we enquired for.Fames (V»e-

1 1 ill kept him "from arresting us as horse thieves." With the help

of Prof. Nason I secured a school in what was known as the David A

Ely District. The school house was located in a little hickory thickei

near Mr. .lames Coghill's residence. It was a log structure with pun-

cheon floor. The seats were split logs supported by two short stick-

in each end. One log was cut out in one end of the building and Riled

with a row of 8 x 10 glass for a window. I banged on the door with a

stick when I wanted my "students" to come to "books." We Nxk
around often in wagons drawn by oxen. I remember of calling on a

young lady one Saturday night, and on Sunday morning the family,

"my girl" and myself all went to a "meeting" at a cross country school

house in an "ox wagon," driving through the prairie grass, scaring up

the prairie chickens and rabbits, and we were happy and had a good

time. Of course, I staid with the family until Monday morning.

At that time Kirksville w&* a small village, not a church nor a

school house in town. The county had erected a brick court house in

the public square, where our present magnificent court house now stand*.

Church services were all held in the court house. A Sunday school

was organized and held its sessions there also. There was a fence around

the public square, with eight entrances to the court house. Then-

were no sidewalks except in some places a long plank was laid in front

of the houses; but very soon walks were being laid, first two feet Wide,

then four feet. The teams were hitched to the fence around the square,

and later a heavy chain on posts was placed around the square a Few

feet from the fence for hitch racks.

There was a saloon in an old shack of a house standing just alxiut

where Hen Henry's drug store is now located, and a man rode up and

Gc
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hitched his horse just opposite this saloon and went into this dive and

shot and killed a man and broke for his horse which had gotten between

the hitchrack and the fence, untied the horse, mounted and rode away

at break-neck speed, passing out at an opening on the east side and

wont north, pursued closely by a number of men from the start, made
his escape and has never been heard of since. I was in the bank on the

corner, heard the shot, saw the fellow run, mount his horse and ride away.

Better things soon began to develop. The Cumberland Presby-

terians began the erection of a building for a school to be known as

"Cumberland Academy." This became the property of the State and

the First District Normal School was organized in this building. The
lirst church building erected in Kirksville was a little frame on a lot

where the M. E. Church now stands. This was done by J. H. Wesscher,

an M. D. and a Free Will Baptist preacher. The first school house

I milt in Kirksville was erected by Prof. W. P. Nason as his personal

property. This was used for religious services, preaching, prayer meet-

ing and Sunday school.

We had no railroad and no modern conveniences whatever. I

have seen the wild deer bounding through the hazel brush on what is

now the beautiful Normal campus. The old stage coach was a great

attraction a* it came rolling in from Canton and Macon, with a big

horn blowing to let the people know the "mail" was coming, and the

!>eoplc would gather at the post office and listen for their names to be

called, happy to get a letter from home.

Alex. Sherwood built a two-storv business house on the south side

of the square, and the second story was used as a hall for public gath-

erings. This was the first place of the kind in Kirksville. The Masonic

bxlee was held in the second story over Ben Murphy's saloon. After

the battle of 1862 the Enrolled Militia was organized for home protec-

tion by State authority, and we had to do regular military duty. So

•me night Joseph Baum and myself were stationed on the road north of

town as pickets, about one mile out ; and along after midnight we were

'•ailed on with the alarming statement that two of our pickets on the

road east of town had been captured by the* "rebels" and a fight was

imminent. So we all gathered in and al>out the court house, ready for

battle. Scouts were sent out to reconnoiter and report. But no enemy
could be found. At daybreak that morning our two captured "pick-

ets" were found in the home of Mr. Kiee, resting sweetly in a feather

Wd. So they were publicly turned out of the company in disgrace.

The first passenger train arrived hen' July 18th. 18<>8, at 11:30

a. m. Its arrival was hailed with great joy and enthusiasm by the peo-
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pie assembled on masse. It remained here until 3:42 p. in., a wonder-

ful sight to many natives who bad never seen a railroad train before.

1 have seen Kirksville when it was a little village of a few hundred

people living in small cottages on the public square and immediately

surrounding it, not a business house of importance having been prected.

These have been moved off or burned down, and their places rilled with

good brick business houses of two and three stories, occupied by thrifty

enterprising merchants and bankers, business and professional men;

fine residences, schools, churches ami hospitals and factories, and a

city of 8,000 enterprising people, with paved streets, good sidewalk*

two railroads and modern conveniences, anil many beautiful and lovelj

homes. But we had many hard battles to fight for righteousness ami

against king alcohol, gambling and kindred vices. I am told that in

the early days the temperance men Iwught out the saloons, with 11

agreement that they would quit the business, and the whiskey wa»

emptied out on the ground. But this was only temporary, and thr

fight was on again. Later a "League of Honor" was formed, on account

of the terrible onslaught liquor drinking was having on society here

A pledge of "sacred honor" to abstain from drinking for one year

was solemnly signed. There were nineteen names of "jolly good fel-

lows*' placed to this pledge, and they were followed by twelve UWWT

and there were eleven non-drinking members joined the "League »'f

Honor." Every honorable means was used for the lu'tterment and

uplift of the people of town and county. One of the strongest factor*

in the effort for the cause of righteousness and the good of humanity,

was Prof. W. P. Xason. He wa* my teacher in Kentucky and my cl<^

bosom friend, and we came to this county together. He was a Presby-

terian, an uncompromising temperance man. a strong and forceful

speaker. I think a word here al>out this good man will not be out of

place. He was one of the best friends I ever hail. In 1858. at thi

earnest solicitation of many friends, he became a candidate for count

\

school commissioner. While he made his canvass of the county for tin

office, I had sole charge of his school in Kirksville. He was elected bj'

a good majority in August, and re-elected in 1860. He was a man of

strong convictions and fearless in his defense for right living, and a ter-

ror to evil doers. He knew nearly every man in the county and mad-

Ids impress for good all over the county and in town. In 1807. in con-

nection with Prof. Joseph Baldwin and .1. M. Greenwood, they organ-

ized a private Normal School here, which later became the First Dis-

trict State Normal School. He remained with the State Normal School

for twenty years, most of the time as Vice-President, and one year
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acting President. He was a man of high ideals and made an impres-

non for good on the hearts and lives of multitudes of young men and

\v»»nien; his students, who honor, love and revere his memory, are num-
berless and call him "blessed." He was ordained as a minister of the

Cumberland Presbyterian Church, and was a strong advocate of the

union of the Presbyterian and Cumberland Presbyterian churches in

HOti. and was happy over the union of the two Presbyterian churches

in Kirksville. Prof. Nason was born in South Carolina, May Kith,

lS'M. and died in the home of his life-time friend, \V. T. Baird, Kirks-

ville, Missouri, July Kith. 1900. The funeral and memorial services

wrre field Monday, July 10th in the Presbyterian church, attended by

a large number of friends here and from abroad. These services were

conducted by the pastor. Rev. W. C. Templeton, D. D., assisted by

UVv. \V. H. Johnston, and were solemn, appropriate and impressive.

Business houses were closed. Beautiful tributes and eulogies were

friven by Hon. S. M. Pickler, Dr. John R. Kirk, President of the Normal
School, and Miss Ermine Owen, all given in tender love of his work and

worth, showing the high esteem in which he was held. Mr. Pickler

-aid of Prof. Xason: "He was one of nature's noblemen. He was kind,

L'cntle, earnest, positive, energetic, persevering in the good, and invinc-

ible in his stand for moralitv and right. He was a teacher, a student,

and helper and a positive inspiration to higher ideals to many young men
and women in the classroom. His enthusiasm and good cheer and

»-nial disposition were like rays of sunshine, blessing and brightening

all within their benign presence.''.

Others said beautiful and loving words in behalf of this great and

noble Christian man. a man who loved and honored God and accepted

Jesus Christ as his Savior, Lord and Master. Surely, a good man has

gone, a "prince in Israel has fallen." "Blessed are the dead which die

in the Ixjnl. Yea, saith the Spirit , that they may rest from their la-

tars, and their works do follow them." He believed in being punctual

and faithful in meeting his engagements, and was an "on timer."

W. T. Baird.

Mrs. Jacok F. Waddill.

Kirksville, as I remember it during my childhood, was a very small

hamlet, with no railroads, no churches, no school buildings. The houses

were built for shelter, not for display or luxury. Furniture was crude,

much of it made by the fathers of the household. The floors were

either hare or covered with home-made rag carpets. There were no

»
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theaters, no shows, the only amusement being the ol«i-f:i^hi< ni< »i h i--.-

ing-bees, quilting, spelling and singing schools. How we enjovtu

going to a corn husking or a quilting! The women would work all day,

complete the task in the afternoon, then prepare supper for their lm~

hands and the young people of the village. After supper the table wv

cleared away and young and old joined in a dance. These little eretltf

were quite welcome, breaking as they did the dull routine of daily lifr

The rural schools of the county were typical of the school- in th

sparsely settled districts of that early period. I once attended a blal>-

bing school in the early days, situated in the old Billington field ns4

Kirksville. What an uproar there was, with everyone spelling or read-

ing aloud continually, and notmdy making any real progress. I als<

attended another rural school about three miles east of Kirksville. It

was a small log building, furnished with seats hewn from huge luc-

A log was removed from one side of the house to let in the light, as tin

r

were no windows. The ground was covered with loose planks whin

served as a floor. How well I remember that little sehoolhouse and r

glorious, happy days spent there. The scenery alxjut was hcautifu!

Situated on a hill covered with bluegrass, and in the background a gni\<

of trees which furnished delightful shade for our sports at playtm.

it is a picture I shall never forget.

At one time we had a teacher who would often drop into a hctl

sleep. We would then scurry out of doors and thoroughly enjoy our-

selves at play until he awoke and drove us back to our books. Thi-

offense was often committed, willing to receive severe chastiseimnt

if we might have the keen pleasure of stolen play. Our teacher h*i

other forms of punishment besides the lash. Although school wa-

seldom going on during the winter, we had an old stick chimney in tli

sehoolhouse. Often the teacher would stand a child in the corner i>

this chimney for disobeying a rule. Sometimes two would be enjoying

this punishment at once. I say enjoying, because when the teacher-

back was turned the youngsters furnished amusement for them-th

and the other pupils by putting soot on each other's faces. Anotbn

form of punishment, not so much enjoyed perhaps, was making a pup

sit on the floor and place his finger in a crack between the planks. S

common did this become that the teacher simply said. '•Jimmy, tak

your place," and the boy knew what was expected of him. The sul

was our time-piece. The teacher drew a line on the floor to show wher-

the sun would shine at high noon, and judged the time by how far th>

sun deviated from that line.

1
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The first school I attended in the city of Kirksville was held in a

frame building on the east side of the square. At the time of the war

there was an academy where the Ringo place now stands.

Fanning was earried on only on a small scale. Farm implements

were rather crude. The soil was prepared with a single shovel plow;

planting was done by hand, and the common garden hoe was much
used in the field. The farmer cradled his wheat and cut his hay with a

scythe. Oxen were much used on the farm, and families would go a

long distance in a wagon drawn by a team of oxen, to visit friends or

relatives.

In very early days the home was the center of industry in Adair

County. The housewives picked the wool, washed it, and sent it by

their husbands to a carding machine in Howard County, or over the

line in the state of Iowa. Sometimes the wool was there exchanged for

clothes, sometimes brought back to the home and woven into cloth or

spun into yarn. The wives and daughters made the mittens and stock-

ings for the family, spending their spare moments in making laces and

other things used by the household. Later a wool factory was estab-

lished at Kirksville, and situated west of where Mrs. Scott's residence

is now located, near the (). K. railway. This seemed a luxury to the

people of the little town of Kirksville and regions about. The men took

their corn and wheat to Panabaker mill, near the present town of Youngs-

town. Here it was ground and taken back home to 1m« used for bread.

As the town began to gain slowly stores were established. Mr. Hannah,

familiarly known as Uncle Batton, conducted a general store on the

square. Later Mr. Thatcher went into the same business.

For a long time there were no hotels, but they sprang into existence

as a demand for them grew. Grandmother Kirk, wife of Jesse Kirk,

for whom the city was named, started what was perhaps the first hotel

in Kirksville, which she conducted for a time where the Miller-Town-

lend store now stands. Later Mrs. William Ivic, who had been left a

widow by the death of her husband, a Christian minister, conducted a

hoter at the same location. There were frequent visitors at these

taverns, coming from Macon in a hack which made regular trips

between the two towns.

The second Adair County court house stood on the public square

anil the different religious denominations held services in same room
there. The people were unpretentious in their dress. Most of the

women and girls wore calico to church. A few had clothing of more

costly material. As the town grew church buildings were erected.

I have heard my grandmother tell of her fear of the Indians in the
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pioneer period. She often had to stay at home alone with her <!..-

dren for a week at a time while her husband took the wool to Howyi;

County. One day she was working about the house when three la-

dians eame and looked in at the door. The baby was playing on !

floor. She heard one of the Indians say, "Make niee white chi«:

She frantically picked up her child, afraid it would be stolen by tl.*-v..

There were Indians about in my girlhood days, and deer, welv«s. >\iw

turkeys and other game were plentiful when I was young.

Then came the period filled with hardship, fear, danger and suf-

fering—the period of the Civil War. I was then living with my fatj.e-

in-law, John Waddill, on the farm now owned by Ceo. Bui>r.

Each night my father-in-law took liis gun and slept away from t-

house, afraid he would be molested. One morning as we were aUn,-

our work some of Porter's men came to the house asking for food. W-

prepared corn cakes as quickly as we could, but could no took them iV

enough, as the soldiers came in such great crowds. So famished \v>r-

they that they went to the smokehouse and ate raw bacon and cabh.tr

—in fact, devoured whatever they could find. Soon they began t<>

leave, as McNeil's men were close upon their trail. The soldiers plants

a cannon at the gate and we thought there would bo a bloody fight a;

our very door, but they passed on This was on the sixth day of Au-

gust, the same day of the battle at Kirksville. Soon after the soldier*

passed on a man came running in saying a dead man was not far frmc

the house. We found the man near the home of (I. W. Rutlor. now ti.-

old Johnny Waddill place. It was old Mr. Dye, who had been slur

by rebel scouts. Mr. Waddill and his neighbors took the body to th

Waddill graveyard, where they buried it. When word was reeeiv i

about the fight at Centralia, Missouri, there was much excitement. a-

many Kirksville boys were stationed there. Many of them were

some of their bodies being shipped to their people here for burial. Jaitu-

Waddill, brother of Jacob Waddill, was killed at that place. His U <h

was never identified and had probably been buried before his relative

reached there.

One of the saddest instances I remember in connection with \l<

Civil War was the bringing home of the body of John Oldham, who

sentenced and shot at Macon City for disobeying military rule. The*'

who knew him well say his disobedience was caused by fear, which ren-

dered him incapable of self-control. His father's house was where (leor^

Grassle now lives. When the body was brought to the home soiu<

Union soldiers who were stationed at Kirksville, stoned the house. \Yf

could hear the shrieks and screams of his people, who were already
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taxed to the utmost by thr strain uim)ii them, as the soldiers pelted the

Im isr with rocks. Our house had a number of bullet holes in it as the

result of the war.

When peace broke forth the people began to improve the little town

:>f Kirksville. Growth was slow at first, but after a time became steady

and sure. The little academy, which served its mission as hospital

during the war, gradually grew, was made a State institution and be-

came the great school which we know today. Other things kept pace

with it. Thus Kirksville grew from one little log cabin, which was

built by my grandfather. Jesse Kirk, for whom the city was named, to

the Itcautiful city of today—the Athens of North America.

Mns. J. F. Waduill.

Mas. Oris Miller.

When Indians yet lived in Adair County: when wild turkey, wolves

and deer roamed about the uncleared forests which are now cultivated;

when everything al>out was undeveloped, men used to follow a trail

from Howard County, going along Salt River, east of Kirksville, hunting

bees. My father, David K. Sloan, and neighbors were following this trail

one day, when he found a place near old Wilson Town, where he de-

rided to make a home. He entered land there, built a log house, and

brought my mother to her new home in 1839. There I was born six

months Inter, and brought to Kirksville when six weeks old. We lived

in a cabin which my father built. There wen- but three or four houses

in Kirksville, and they were built of logs.

The first school I attended was held in the court room in the first

Adair County court house, which stood where the National Hank is

located. David James, the first county and circuit clerk of Adair

County, who had his office in the court house at that time, used to amuse
the children by cutting paper baskets which he hung up with string

and filled with pebbles. Our first teacher was Nathan Taylor, who
afterward went to California, died on the plains and was eaten by the

wolves.

When I was young we wore linsey dresses with bright stripes around

the skirt. Our sheets were woven from llax and we had Hax buttons

"ii our clothing, which was made of home-made material.

The first stores I remember were conducted by Jesse Coleman
Thatcher and "Uncle Patton" Hannah. Howard Sheeks had a groggen

mop near our home. Our mother would hardly allow us to steal a

glance in that direction. We lived in a house, part wood and pari

frame, where Murphy-Mills A- (large-' store now stands.
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When grown I married and lived in the country for a time. Dur-

inn the war, however, I lived in a home where Hermann Herboth now

has a residence, on North High street. On the morning of August titii

18o2, I went to my sister's to borrow a washboard. She lived in th>

home place. I didn't know there was a soldier in town, but when 1

reached there the house was full of reikis, who were much excited, aini

talking of the coming fight. I hurried home, and seeing a toy which

belonged to the children—a drum on which was painted a picture of a

Union flag, I took it and hid it in the cellar, fearing the rebels might

it and do us harm. I was preparing to take my two children and r<>
•'•

the cellar for safety, when my mother came, and against my prote-t

sent the children to the country with a minister who was riding on ai.

old flea-bitten horse. Later she sent back for me. Before we had £<•:.-

two blocks the muskets were cracking like corn in a popper. Some "i

the rebel soldiers entered our hovise, and from there gave the forlorn

hope signal. We stopped out north of town, stood on an old rail fenc*

and watched the battle.

About dusk we returned home. All day I had been separated from

my children. Our house was so mutilated that we could no longer liv»

there. Most everything on the place had either been destroyed «r

stolen. Somebody had dropped a pair of pillows across the back fence

unable to get away with his entire load. When I stepped inside the

door, my feet were in a great clot of human blood. Several reliels had

been killed there. We supposed our sheets and other white goods wen

taken to the academy, which was being used as a hospital, to l>e iwd

for binding the wounds of the soldiers. The walls were full of hole-

from the cannon balls fired by the Union soldiers. One ball, which hat!

cut through several studing in the wall, broke the side-rail of the IhiI

Another, entering through the fire-place, bursted the cook-stove to mer>

fragments. I went over to spend the night at Mrs. Turner's, and -a«

nine dead rebel soldiers taken from a corn-field, about where Mrs. Saruf

Avery's residence now stands. A man came to Mrs. Turner's d<*>:

and asked to see the lady whose house had l>een so badly shot up. 1

went to the door. He had a bolt of purple calico which had l>cen un-

rolled and then wrapped about his arms. This he asked me to take to

make dresses for me and the children. 1 refused, but he left it for rue

knowing I needed it. It came from one of the stores which had tlia"

day been rifled.

The troublous times of the Civil War are passed: the old wound-

are healed, and many of its stirring episodes have been forgotten. One

of the tangible evidences of the heart-rending scenes through whirl
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we passed, as well as one of our treasured souvenirs, is a piece of board

which was a part of the siding of our old home. It is perforated with a

eannon ball, one of the missiles which almost destroyed our home on

the day of the battle. Mrs. Otis Miller.

Peyton F. Greenwood.

My father and family located in Eastern Salt River township, No-

vember 8, 1852. At that time in a radius of five miles around us we had

very few citizens. Among those in that radius were the two Thrasher

families; William Brashear, father of Richard M. Brashear; Mr. Rora-

baugh, grandfather of the present circuit clerk; David Smallwood,

who was the father-in-law of Mr. Rorabaugh; William H. Allred; John

W. Smith; Abram Earhart; Samuel Nesbit, and son Joseph Nesbit;

Peyton Foster, my grandfather; George Conkle, are all that I now re-

call within that radius as citizens at that time, but for kindness and hos-

pitality no people I have ever met in life were more sociable, generous,

and true to their professions, than those whom I have named.

The religious services at that time were all held in school houses,

of which we had but one in our neighborhood, and that was known as

the Brashear school house. At this school house all religious denom-

inations, when they held services at all, met and worshiped. However,

camp-meeting were held by the Methodists, usually down on Salt River,

near what was afterwards known as the Elliott bridge. During a num-
ber of years I think there were very few if any church services held,

in the way of camp-meetings or gatherings at the Brashear school house

that I did not attend, not that I was a member of any religious society

or church at that time.

In January, 1856, Lewis Conner, a Missionary Baptist minister,

held a revival meeting at the Brashear school house, when quite a num-
ber were converted to that faith and united with the church. Accord-

ing to the requirements they had to be immersed. For the purpose of

carrying out that immersion it became necessary to cut the ice on Hog
Creek, near Uncle Billie Brashear's residence. Among the candidates

for baptism was Uncle Ruben Long. He was taken into the water and
ice and immersed by the minister, Lewis Conner. When he helped him
from the water, Uncle Ruben never stopped to shake hands and ex-

tend the right hand of fellowship, but lit out in a lively trot up the hill

to Mr. Brashear's house. I remember this instance from the fact that

it made an impression on my mind at that time to see the ice and water

dropping out of his garments as he ran up the hill. Another instance
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in connection with this service was th«- immersion of Aunt Charlotfc

Bmith. 1 remember after she was immersed ami rose up, she came ou1

shouting and clasping the hands of every one near her; and then it

Hashed up in my mind that she had a true religion, ami that hers »> ±

true conversion. She was the wife of .John W. Smith, mentioned here-

tofore. I highly respected the minister, Lewis Conner, and it madr .»

deep impression upon me that I have never forgotten. After holding

these services and performing these baptisms he returned to his home

was taken down with pneumonia, and in a few days died.

At the time we came into Adair County, a few days after we landnl.

mv brother. J. M. Greenwood, and I. having heard wild game was pl»-n-

tiful. concluded we would go hunting. We went east from our lim;-

until we came into the field of our near neighbor, William Allred, anl

there in a corn field we saw a flock of turkeys, from fifty to a hundred in

number. We looked at them for a time and they seemed to l>e so tann

that we concluded they must be neighbor Allred's turkeys, and left

them without firing a shot, when the truth was they were wild turkey-

Ciatne was so plentiful that my brother on several occasions that I re-

member, killed a-s many as three or five deer at one time while he wa-

out hunting. I would then go with a wagon and team and haul th<

home. A part of our boyish delight was in coon hunting, and in connec-

tion with Mr. Allred's sons we spent much of our time in the >p«>rt oi

hunting, and killed many coons—a pastime that we enjoyed, and I

believe one of the best parts of the education of a boy is to become ac-

quainted with the trees, the birds, animals and their habits— everything

as it appears in nature.

In the early fifties there moved into what was known as South

1'rairie. Reverend John C. Gibson, a minister in the Missionary Bapti-i

church. He was low in stature but broad and bulky in build. On one

occasion he invited my brother and I to attend a church trial at what wa«

known as the Houk school house, wherein be was charged with some ..i-

fense with the ordinances of the church and wanted us to see him clean

out the opposition who had brought charges against him. We attend

the meeting. After a moderator was elected they proceeded with the

trial, and the evidence they were introducing was pretty hot and heaw
against Brother Gibson, ami he was fighting to keep it out and making
considerable noise ami a good many statements, when finally old Brother

Denton, who was seated in the south end of the school house, a very
tall, well built athletic man, began to rise up, as I would express it. link

by link, and said. '•Brother Moderator, if you ever heard cats mew you
will hear them mew now." With that he made a dive at Brother Gibson,
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awl Brother Gibson made a lunge for the door and down through

tiif prairie grass, getting away from tin- school housi— he convinced me
thai he was a sprinter. Tins was the way Brother Gibson "cleaned

out the opposition" and ended the church trial.

On July 4, 1854, I attended a barbecue in Kirksville, at which great

preparations had l>ecn made to feed the crowd, in the way of roast beef,

lOSSt pork and mutton. In the afternoon the celebration was wound
up by a general fight; old I'ncle Rill Adkins and John Floyd being the

first who were engaged in it. at which I'ncle Rill in the struggle demanded

to be let loose so that he might get a lick at John Floyd's head, saying

that he wanted to '"skin the warnet." From that the fight became gen-

eral. Henry Callup, old I'ncle Frank Adkins. William Watson. Ras Nail.

Jim Oldham and a numl>er of others participating. The finishing of

this fight was the end of that celebration. For all of this there was no

one arrested or prosecuted. Kirksville at that time was not even in-

<'<irj>orated.

In 18til the Iowa Third Infantry and the Illinois Sixteenth Regi-

ments were located in Kirksville for about a week or ten days, under the

control of General Hurlbert. On the coming in of these two regiments

George W. Foster, my uncle, and myself rode out of town. The second

nicht we were out we stayed at Old Nineveh and were accompanied by

quite a number of militia. About daylight of the first night we stayed

in Nineveh there was an alarm in camp. Being a little nervous and in-

terested, as soon as the alarm was given I went to the window of the hotel.

The sight to attract my attention was a man on a roan horse. He was

wearing a very broad-brimmed, home-made straw hat, and the way that

horse ran up the lane through Nineveh west, impressed me with the

i<lea that it was a thoroughbred. It turned out, however, that the

alarm this gentleman had taken was caused by another militiaman mis-

taking a lot of stumps for Rebels and firing into the stumps. After

remaining in Nineveh al)out a week we returned to Kirksville. Among
the sights I saw in Kirksville was that the store building of William R.

hinder, on the southeast corner of the square, bad been broken open and

looted. The harness shop of James Medley, on the east side of the

-quure, had been completely stripped of its stock of saddles and har-

ness; private dwellings had been broken into. I saw fanners, whom
I regarded as good honest citizens, put into their wagons goods of va-

rious kinds, such as domestic and calico, taken from binder's store,

and carry them home.

In 1802 my father, regarded as a southern sympathizer, and OUrnear

neighbor, Henry Rarnhart. Sr.. a strong I'nion man; Abram Karhart.
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our nearest neighbor, a southern sympathizer, and his nearest ncighr>or.

Culver 0. fJrayson, a Union man, formed an agreement by which if

any Reikis were known to be coming into the community, my father

would immediately notify his neighbor Barnhart, and Mr. Earhart

would notify Mr. Grayson. If any movement was known on the pari

of the Union soldiers, Mr. Grayson would notify Mr. Earhart, and Mr.

Barnhart would notify my father. In 1862 the famous order, known a>

the Halleek Order, preventing all Rebels and sympathizers from re-

moving or carrying any property out of the state of Missouri was is-

sued. My father at that time was the owner of a number of two-year-

old cattle. Mr. Barnhart likewise was the owner of one hundred or

more of similar cattle. However, in order to carry out that lx>nd and

agreement that was made between them, while in violation of Halleek-

order, Mr. Barnhart undertook to take my father's cattle with his owr;

to the state of Illinois, and did so; sold them there, returned, and a.<

we have always believed, gave strict account of every dollar and turned

it over to him that he had received for these cattle, less what expend

had been incurred in taking them out of the state. By reason of thi*

understanding between these neighbors, none of us suffered any seriou-

loss of property from the roving bands that were passing through North

Missouri during that period.

1 wish to say now, after the lapse of many years, that had the ex-

ample of the four men I have mentioned been followed in all of our

communities, we would have experienced much less sorrow than we did

by neighlxir arraigning against neigh bor, owing to the prejudices we

entertained at that time. Others have different views upon that sul>-

jeet. I let that pass, as time is the only healer of such thoughts and

feelings.

In conclusion, this I wish to say: I have long resided in Adair

County. Owing to my present condition of health, this is the last mi>
sage that I shall likely give to the people of my county. No different-

how many mistakes I have made in life, and they are many. I have re-

solved to speak of no man unless I can say something good of him; do

no wrong to any individual, knowingly; but do all the good I can until

my race is run. P. F. Greenwood.
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Thomas J. Dockerv.

I came to Adair County with my parents in July, 1855. This was

at the time a typical frontier country, very sparsely settled, with

prohahly ninety per cent of the land belonging to the Government.

The prairies were covered with a luxuriant growth of wild grass, called

blue stem, which reached a height of from two to six feet and made an

excellent quality of hay. From May until frost, the landscape was

dotted with wild flowers of every variety and color. In the timbered

portion of the county, there was absolutely no brush. The trees were

very large and the ground underneath was covered with prairie grass.

The massive trees, the prairie flowers and grass all combined to make
'h\> a truly beautiful and inviting country.

The county settlers at the time of my parents' arrival, were people

that had followed the advance of civilization from Kentucky, Tennessee

and North Carolina. They were for the most part hunters ami depend-

ed largely for their food on wild game. Of this there was an abundance

and it was an easy matter to kill all the deer and turkeys needed. It

was no uncommon thing to see from five to ten deer in a gang, and I

have seen as many as one hundred turkeys in a flock. In addition to

hunting, fanning was done on a small scale. Ten acres was considred

a large field, and five acres was perhaps more than average in size.

These pioneers were strong, healthy people, honest and fair in

their dealings and very hospitable and social. Their houses were con-

structed of logs, and when a new one was to l>c built, every one for ten

miles or more around would join in and lend a helping hand.

Law suits among neighbors were indeed rare, but when one oc-

curred, it was tried before a Justice of the Peace, and aroused much in-

terest throughout the community. I remember soon after we came
here, a suit was brought before a Justice of the Peace in our locality

and I attended the trial with my father. There were, I think, at least

seventy-five present, and to show how primitive the methods of the

day were, when it was found necessary for some writing to l>e done,

the Justice discovered there was no ink in the court room. Not dis-

mayed, he called forth in a loud voice the constable and ordered him
to mount his pony and ride, post-haste, to "Old Man Holman's" farm,

which was about one and one-half miles distant, and get a bunch of

poke-berries to make ink. The court thereupon enjoyed a recess. A
little later the constable returned with the berries, their juice was ex

tracted for the ink, and the case proceeded.

There was little money in the county in these early days. In truth,

there was no great need for it. Every one wore home-spun clothes
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an<l nearly all furniture and agricultural implements were made l>y

home workmen, whose charges were very low. All tin 1 leather Used

was tanned in the county. The settlers would take hides to the tan-

yard, where they were tanned on the shares. Nearly every fain:

owned a set of cobbler's tools, with which the father, or some other mem-

ber of the household, made and mended shoes for the family.

Though this may come as a shock to present temperance advocat» -

practically all families kept on hand a supply of whiskey as an ague pre-

ventative. In fact, every store had a barrel of it, with a tin cup placed

near by, that their customers might take a drink, if they desired. In

spite of this plentifulness of whiskey, there were few habitual drunkard.-.

To illustrate on what a small scale thing were done at this time, a

commission was appointed by the county court to purchase furniture

for Adair County's first court house. At the next term of court, a re-

port was made that two benches and three chairs had been bought at

a cost of $3.50.

Very few of the best lots around the square sold in the early fiftit-

for more than $.5.00, the majority for less. The lot where the Adair

County Lumber Company building now stands, was knocked off at

auction to Col. John T. Smith, one of the county's first settlers and a

very influential man in his day, for the sum of $1.00. He felt that be

had paid too much and didn't want to take the deed, but hemp threat-

ened with a law suit, he consented and later sold the property for $800.

The two lots directly north of the Trust Company building w< r>

purchased by Harve Sloan, now deceased, for s.'i.OO, which he paid in

cord wood. It was, of course, little trouble to go west of town and

cut all the wood one might want, from land belonging to the (lovrn-

ment.

1 well remember one of the earliest transfers made in this ciu

M. (!. Clem and Franklin Freeman sold to E. VV. Parcells two arm
of ground, descril>ed as "two acres of ground where the distillery now
stands." This was the only description. The transfer was made < >t -

tober 11, 1S47. The land was not entered till three years later. <
»;'

course land values, as well as the price of all other properties ha\-

advanced many fold since those early days, yet I feel sure we have only

reached the beginning of our splendid progress, and that even greater

things are in store for our people. Those were times of privation ami

hardship in many ways, yet the people were contented and happy. I

often wish I could see some of those old times again, and meet some of

those old stalwart pioneers, but is not to be. Nearly all I knew here

when I came are gone and the times have passed, never to return.

T. J. DOCKERY.
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Great Men of the County
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John Roy Mi sick.

John Roy Musick was a native of Missouri, the satin* state which

produced such men as Mark Twain, Eugene Field, and many others

famous as journalists, statesmen and jurists. He was the son of

Kphraim and Mary Musick, and was born in St. Louis County, Feb. 28,

1S49. While still a boy his parents moved to Adair County, where the

author passed his early life in attending school in the winter and work-

ing on the farm in the summer. His application at this period of his

life must have been extraordinary—it certainly was successful. At

the age of nineteen he was sent to the Kirksville State Nomal School,

graduating in 1874. The next few years were spent in teaching school

and at the same time studying law. In 18^7 he was admitted to the

liar. He was a prominent factor in Republican politics. Kvery Pres-

idential election he was repeatedly called into the field for campaign

speeches. He was a member of the State Central Committee of Mis-

souri, and upon the election of William McKinley to the presidency

the first term, the post of consul to Siam was tendered him. but he re-

fused, preferring to give his attention to his chosen work. As literature

was the bent of his mind and had been from his earliest recollections,

lie abandoned the practice of law and engaged wholly in literary work.

He travelled in many parts of the world and gave his impressions and

the facts he gleaned to the reading public in many forms. His most

amhitious work is the "Columbian Historical Novels" in twelve vol-

umes. All the great critics of the United States and many in England

have l>cen loud in their praise of the series. They opened a new field

for the American reader. Their charm of narrative, keen dissection of

character, unity of interest, beauty of imagery and description, gave

them much of the power of romance combined with accuracy of thought

and statement. He was the author of twelve other volumes besides

tin- "Columbian Historical Novels," comprising books of travel, his-

tories and novels, some of which have passed through many editions.

His home was in Kirksville, Missouri, until the spring of 19tX),

when he removed to Omaha, where he died April 13, 1901.

In social life he was admirable, so simple-minded and so great-

minded, keen in his perceptions, kind in his judgments, resolute, but un-
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protending, considerate of every one, hut tasking of himself. Wo could

give many anecdotes and incidents illustrative of his purity of heart,

honesty of purpose, devotion to family, hut space forhids.

Ho died in the strength and glory of his manhood. Life with hiiu

had been a reality and a work. Death was a translation to higher

spheres of life and action. Mrs. (i. A. GOBEN.

Judge Andrew Ellison.

Andrew Kllison was horn in Monticello, Missouri, November 6,

1846. His father. Judge James Kllison. was one of the most prominent

anil successful lawyers of Missouri. The family moved to Canton,

whore he s|x>nt his hoyhood and attended Christian University, and

later attended Christian Brothers' College, St. Louis, where he won
honors and stood high as a student. He read law in the office of his

father and enjoyed the friendship of Senator James S. Green, who was

widely known as a great lawyer.

Ho joined the Christian church in early life and was baptised by

Dr. Samuel Hatch, who afterward hecame his father-in-law. He came
to Kirksville in the spring of 1867 in company with his brother, James

Ellison, now Judge of the Kansas City Court of Appeals, and hegan

the practice of law at the age of twenty. He soon took rank as one of

the loading lawyers of the bar, not only in Kirksville, hut throughout

Northeast Missouri, ami soon hecame the peer of the ahlest memhers
of the bar in the highest tribunals of our state.

Ho was a man of untiring energy, a close student, hard worker,

and mastered his cases hefore dismissed from his mind. Ho was a

vi-c; couni-t'lor; sagacious, conscientious, far-seeing, a l>orn leader and

an honest man of great ability, far above the average; brilliant, kind,

gentle, courteous and tender-hearted, a most lovable character, quick

to perceive and grasp the right; a devoted friend in whom you could

safely trust your most sacred thoughts, assured your confidence would
never he betrayed; a kind and generous neigh1>or, whom all delighted

to honor and rejoiced in his successes.

His social qualities were of the highest order. He had the happy

faculty of making others happy, ami was always a most welcome guest

at social gatherings, weddings, dinners and banquets. He was a man
of charming personality and was unusually popular, always ready with

some interesting and entertaining story full of wit and wisdom to en-

tertain his hearers; and when he spoke everyone listened and happy to

21
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ear. He loved the good and the true in everybody high or low, and

as a friend to all.

As a Regent of the State Normal School for twenty years he gave

nich thought and the best energies of his life for the uplift and success

f the school. Through his wise management of the affairs of the Nor-

lal School it took rank as the best school in the state for the education

ikI equipment of teachers. It owes much of its present prosperity

ml high standing to the wise and judicious planning of Judge Ellison,

so man did more for the cause of education and the upbuilding of the

Cormal School than did he during his twenty years of self-sacrificing

mice without the hope of fee or reward.

He was married in 18(>9 to Miss Julia M. Hatch, daughter of Dr.

nunuel Hatch, a noted physician and a minister in the Christian church.

Hiey have four children—two daughters and two sons, all married,

)rosjx»rous and happy. His eldest son, Samuel H.
f

is a practicing at-

orncv of more than ordinary ability, and bids fair to be one of the best

awycrs in this part of the state.

I am not aiming to write a biography of Judge Andrew Ellison,

mil simply want to pay a little tribute to the worth and high character

jf a noble man, a sincere friend that I loved and trusted and honored,

whose death I lamented and whose loss I deplored. I never had a bet-

ter, safer, wiser friend. His departure was not only a great loss to his

family and this community, but to the state at large, for he was known
and honored all over the state and beyond. For twenty-two years he

was a most just and honored circuit Judge in this judicial circuit, being

pk-eted and re-elected as a Democrat in a district of one thousand Re-

publican majority.

I think 1 cannot close this little sketch better than by quoting from

Judge Ellison's last official act, from a ''special" to the St. Louis Re-

public, from Macon, Missouri:

"It was the refusal to grant a decree in a divorce case. The liti-

gants were young and had three pretty children. A petition and cross-

hill had been filed. Able attorneys were on hand to represent the war-

ring husband and wife. Judge Ellison waved them aside and took

charge of the ca.se. He asked a few questions and read a stack of let-

ters from the wife to the husband. He made up his mind that it was
<>ne of those cases where pride only prevents concessions and reconcil-

iation. Then he said, 'Now you are both asking a divorce. I expect

you both have been fretful. I expect you both have acted hastily at

times, but you have three little children, who are not responsible for

these troubles. They at least are innocent. The law of both God and
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man says that it is your duty to raise these children, and in the fae*

all this affection and in the face of the fact that you both come from go

people, good stock, and both have good hearts, I will not bean mo -

ment—the last act of my official life, the last trial I sit as judged,

not result in the severance of two young people, and in the inakine ;

orphans of three little children. I will not do it. I say to you no* I

dismiss the petition in this case and the cross-bill, and ask both o: y

earnestly and with a heart full of sympathy for the weakness and fr •

ties of humankind— I ask, nay, I beg of you at this hallowe'en time..-

preceding Christmas, a day on which we will celebrate the greats

event that ever occurred on earth, the proclamation of peace on far-l-

and good will to all mankind— I say I ask of you to go back to y.
-

home and become to each other again the strong manly husband and

dutiful loving wife. Preserve these letters I have read on the per

your future happiness. They represent the all-powerful love of a Ual

woman for a husband that must be worthy, else they had never

written. Not one word in them need she be ashamed of, and I ti i:|

more of you both for having read them. That is all. Mr. Sheriff, :t'*'

journ the court." The litigants followed implicitly Judge Ellison's -in-

gestions in the decree, and are now living together happy and prosper^.*.

This was a most gracous act on the part of a wise Judge, a g«*n,-

hearted. true-hearted great man; a beautiful closing of a long, uht.l.

honorable and successful judicial life of a good and honest man. wb

will ever be remembered for the good he has done.

"Blessed are the pure in heart: for they shall see God/' Line; 'in

said, "Die when we may, I want it said of me, by those who knew w<

best, that I always plucked a thistle and planted a flower where 1 tlioush'

a flower would grow." Surely this applies to Judge Ellison.

In loving remembrance of a true and loving friend,

Sincerely, William T. Baird.
>

Judge James Ellison.

Judge Ellison is a native Missourian, and was born at Monticel^-

Lewis County, July 12, 1848. In his early boyhood he came to Adair

County with his brother, the late Judge Andrew Ellison. He attend^

the public schools here and the Christian University at Canton. M"..

also taking a course at Christian Brothers' College at St. Louis. He

then read law and was admitted to the bar at Kirksville in 1867. He

entered at once into the active practice and soon came to be recogniz^

as one of the ablest attorneys of the state. He served as prosecuting
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attorney of Adair County, l>eing fleeted in 1874. and was* also presiden-

tial elector in 1884, when Cleveland was elected President. In Novem-

ber of that year he was appointed Judge of the Kansas City Court <>:

Appeals and elected to that same office in 1888. In 1890 he was mint:

muted and re-elected for a full term. Again in 1008 he received thai

same honor, and is therefore still a member of one of Missouri's hiuh<-

legal tribunals.

Judge Ellison is married and lives at Kansas City, although he Mil

regards Kirksville as his home.

Judge Ellison is one of the greatest of a family of great lawyer

He has written many important opinions since he has been on the hem':

atld they are regarded as models of true legal exposition. Few. if anv

lawyers in the State are more highly regarded as citizens or more hi-

cerely admired for the legal acumen and wide and deep knowledge. I;

is believed by those who have watched his career that even great* r

honors are yet in store for him.

Within the memory of men yet living, this cosmopolitan cumm.j-

nity of Adair County was typical of the most primitive American con-

ditions. In the language of Herbert Spencer, Adair County, alx>v.i

the year 1850, was in a condition of "indefinite, incoherent homoge-

neity." Its people were all very much alike. Noticeable differentia-

tions had not Ix'gun. The specialist was not much in evidence. Un-

man in those days could be a doctor, preacher, tooth extractor, hor-

shoer, water witch, stock raiser, lawyer, fanner, politician and a few

other things, all at one and the same time.

Little by little different qualities among men were developed anil

utilized. Specialization began. The farmer ceased to be a doctor >.-r

a lawyer; the preacher and horse-shoer ceased to be farmers. Chit

from the mass of homogeneities arose some school teachers. Fro:

among the school teachers arose the mathematicians, scientist* ami

other specialists. The last quarter of the nineteenth century produc-1

for the first time in history a new specialist among the school men

That specialist was the school superintendent, a man of large capabil-

ities, clear insight into educational conditions and processes, and ready

skill in educational organization.

Once in Adair County, about sixty years ago, there was a red-

faced, bare-footed farm boy some ten or twelve years of age. He wn.-

healthy, robust, active and ingenious, fond of hunting and other prinv

StPEHINTENDENT J. M. CiREENWOOD.
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itive sports. This hoy was James M. Greenwood, living somewhere

on t ht* prairies of Adair County between Kirksville and the east line

of the county. Thirty-seven years ago Kansas City appointed this

former Adair County farm Ixjv Su|>erintcndent of its City schools, and

James M. Greenwood is now one of the most widely known American

school num.

Young (Ireenwood grew up as other farm boys did. He loved

hooks and readily absorlx'd, assimilated and applied their contents.

He had little opportunity for education. The schools were few in num-
ber. They had short terms and the very poorest facilities. Nearly

all of those who l>ecamc educated were self-educated. Mr. dreenwood

attended at times the ordinary public schools, then a seminary or would-

be college down near the Mississippi River and for a short time the

University of Missouri, which institution some dozen years ago con-

ferred upon him the degree Doctor of Laws.

Mr. Creenwood had some experience as a teacher in the early pub-

lie schools of Illinois and Missouri. He was a member of the first fac-

ulty of the Kirksville Normal School, when it started in the fall of 1867

as a private Normal School under the presidency of Professor Joseph

Baldwin. When the Institution in January, 1871, became a State

Normal School, the entire faculty was taken over ami made the faculty

of the First District Normal School. Mr. (Ireenwood was professor

of mathematics, and through his unusual skill and ability in solving

the difficult mathematical problems of the day became widely known
throughout the United States and other English speaking countries.

In the year 1874 Mr. (Ireenwood was called to Kansas City as Su-

perintendent of the Public Schools of that thriving town of some twen-

ty thousand people. From that day to the present time, he has l>eon

one of the most positive forces in the educational affairs of Missouri

and of the United States. He has been honored in a large variety of

ways. He has had within his reach educational positions of many kinds

and varieties, from his present office to that of United States Com-
missioner of Education; but he has chosen to remain with the Public

School System of Kansas City while that city has been growing from a

small city of twenty thousand people, to the great distributing center

which it now is, with only five other cities in the United States sur-

passing it in its weekly clearing-house business.

Superintendent Greenwood has been characterized by his activity

in many educational reforms and improvements. He has been an ex-

ponent and an advocate and an exemplar of democracy in education.

He has believed in education through self-activity. He has believed
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in sending the whole boy to school and in educating all of the 1m»vs. Hi-

has stood for the adaptation of education to the needs of the Im»\> an I

girls in every separate community. He has been the friend of the home-

less and moneyless 1m>vs and girls. He has strugeled for such law-

and such educational facilities as would in the most effective way en-

able young Missourians to educate themselves for the highest emcii-u*;.

Superintendent (Ireenwood has represented Missouri in educa-

tional associations and programs more frequently and in more WtXi

than any other man that ever lived in Missouri. He is more in demand

as an educational lecturer than any other school superintendent in the

country. For a quarter of a century we find his name almost contin-

uously in the programs of the National Education Association, as Will

as the state educational associations of many states.

In middle professional life he was often regarded as an advocat

of fads. It is now somewhat difficult to conceive of that condition

existing some twenty-five or thirty years ago when no college or uni-

versity in the state had a department for teaching the literature of the

language we speak. Mr. (Ireenwood was the first man in Missouri

to plead for a chair of English in the University and in every collefr

of the state.

He was among the early advocates of the rational use of industrial

and agricultural education. He has written voluminously. Siar< >

an educational journal of any consequence in the country but ha> pu ;
>-

lished many of his article-. He has been the foe and the terror of ex-

tremists in education. He lias wielded a ready pen for maintaininc

sanity and regularity in educational reforms. He has 1 >een one of thf

most prodigious readers of literature, history, science, philosophy, art

and other records of human achievement. He is more resourceful in

at least a dozen specialties than the typical specialists themselves.

He has been a man of uniformly simple habits of life. He has ex-

emplified plain living and high thinking. He is at ease in all kind* "'

cultivated society. He is a great souled, resourceful, genial, compan-

ionable, lovable and patriotic American. John H. Kirk.

.John H. Kihk.

A brief sketch of the life of President Kirk is given in the chapter

on the Normal School, so it is not necessary that it should be rejieateii

here. He is, however, by his character and achievements, more than

deserving of mention among the great men of this county. Among the

educators of Missouri few, if any, stand higher than he, and he is fa-t
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becoming one of the leaders of the educational thought of the country.

As an executive he is probably without a peer, and in energy is a perfect

human dynamo. What he has done for the school and therefore for

the county and the State, is written large in the progress of that splen-

did institution. What he found when he came here to assume the

<luties of the head of this school and what he has done for its progress

and growth, are matters of current knowledge. Certainly the people

of our county owe him a debt of gratitude.

No doubt he shall yel accomplish much for this community and

aid materially her progress. That he has many plans, not only for the

advancement and glory of the school, but for the good of the entire com-

munity, those who have known him well are sure. That he will bring

them to a successful issue is equally patent to those acquainted with

his staying qualities and dynamic energy.

Dh. Andrew Taylor Still.

Dr. Still has l>een thoroughly handled by Mr. Violette in his chapter

on the great school of which he was the founder; so it is not essential

that the events of his splendid career should be recorded here.

Of all the men who have left a lasting impress for good on the com-

munity and on the world. Dr. Still is without a peer. He has done

more to make Kirksville famed to the ends of the earth than all others

who have lived in Kirksville. From his splendid mind has come a

gr»at idea which has touched the world with a healing wand ami brought

happiness and rich content into countless thousands of human habita-

tions where were known only sickness ami sorrow. His has been not

only a great material achievement but has added greatly to the sum of

human joy. The beauty of it all is that his great idea shall go on grow-

ing and expanding till millions yet unborn shall know its healing touch

and rise up to call him blessed.

Here is truly a great man, unspoiled by success, still the kindly

courteous gentleman, of the severest simplicity as well as highest pur-

pose, of purest life and lofty ideals. His life has been such that when
his labors are over and he has come to the end of his journey, its sacred

influence shall fall like a holy benediction on the hearts of men.

In almost every community there is some man whose achievements

stand out in such bold relief that he epitomises the thought and pro-

gress of that community; that whenever the name of one is mentioned

the other naturally comes to one's mind. The names of Kirksville and
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Dr. Still arc so associated that one often wonders if one could have been

without the other.

Kirksville owes Dr. Still a debt of gratitude which never can b*

paid, no matter how lavish she may heap honors upon him. Like al'.

great men, full appreciation will not come to him in life, hut the coniii t

years will enhance his glory and add to the lustre of his just fame.

Judge YYanamaker was horn near Picton, Prince Edward County.

Ontario, Canada, OctoU'r 8, 1846. He spent his early life in that coun-

try and was educated at Albert College, Belleville, Ontario, later grad-

uating from the law department of the University of Michigan.

In 1870 he came to Missouri, and to Kirksville in 1870. He re-

mained here two years, serving as city attorney by appointment, an<i

during the last year of his residence here was a partner of H. F. Millar.

In 1878 he went to Bethany. Missouri, where he has since resided.

In 1881 he became a member of the law firm of YYanamaker ami

Barlow, at Bethany, of which he remained a memlxT for twenty-thrc

years.

He filled the office of city attorney of Bethany three terms, an«l

was assistant prosecuting attorney of Harrison County for four year*

In 1904 he was electee! circuit Judge of the Third Judicial Circuit. an<i

re-elected in 1910. He is regarded as one of the able jurists of tin

State, a man of the highest judicial temperament, wide learning, ster-

ling honesty and of the kmiest insight into matters of law. Thi<»

who have watched his career feel BUN there are yet many honors it.

store for him.

He was married to Miss Bessie Templeman, daughter of \Ym. A

Templeman, of Bethany, December 23, 1S79.

Judge George \Y. YYanamakkk.
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GEORGE R. BREWINGTON, a native of Scott Springs, Pike County, Mis-

souri, was born December 1, 1844. His parents were Robert D. and Elizabeth Brew-

ington. He was married October 16, I860, to Lillie Freeman. They had three chil-

dren: Trusten H., of Kansas City, Missouri; Robert D., of Colorado; Laura Brew-

ington-Hall, of Atlanta, Georgia.

Mr. Brewington was reared at Hannibal, Missouri, attending the public schools

and high school of that city, also the Rensselaer Academy, of Ralls County.

His school days were ended by the breaking out of the Civil War. When twenty

years of age he came from Hannibal to Kirksville, bringing part of his father's stock

of boots and shoes to close out. He started the first lumber yard in Kirksville, and
was for one year in the furniture business with A. L. Shepherd. He opened the

fir^t dry goods store in Millard, removing the stock to Kirksville in 1870. He has

been continuously in the dry goods business here from that date. For twenty years

Trusten H. Brewington was associated with him in the store. Mr. Brewington is

t!ie pioneer merchant of Kirksville, has always enjoyed a good business, and has

nwfitnors today that have been trading with him since he established the store,

more than forty years ago. He is a Democrat in polities and a member of the B.

0. K. lodge.

JOHN H. BERRY was born March 11, 1S62, two miles north of Novinger,

Missouri. His parents were Henry ami Susan Berry. Mr. Berry has been mar-
ried twice. His first wife was Clara B. Yanlaningham, who was born and reared in

Viiir County, Missouri. She was the daughter of Thomas and Henrietta Vanlan-

niili.im. They had three children: Orville C; Dec H.; Elsie H. Mr. Berry's

-^•oiid wife was Mary M. A. Hoffman, born and reared in Germany, emigrating to

Wiis nmntry when twelve or thirteen years of age. To this marriage were born three

Htildren: Rayman J.; Willma S.; Maria M. Mr. Berry lived on a farm until he
w.l> fourteen years of age, at which time his mother died, and his father broke up
housekeeping. He worked at various occupations till twenty years old, then bought
an interest from .las. H. Novinger, retail merchant. He has been in that line of

business ever since.

JOHN B. CARLETON, son of Caleb and Gaynor (Getchell) Carlcton, was
born May 31, 18.50, in Monroe County, Ohio. He was married October 29, 187-1,

t'» Laura Woods. Mrs. Carlcton is a daughter of Cyrus and Amanda Caldwell.
she wax born April 17, 1855, in Mercer County, Pennsylvania. They had five chil-

dren, three of whom are living. The other two are dead. Elsie Grace was born
October 29, 1875. She is now Mrs. Clifton Watkins, of Montana. Clinton, bom
January 2S, died September 23, 1877; Chester H., born January 7, 1881; Harry
U. f December 10, 1889, died April 28, 1893; Dorothy A., August 5, 1896.

Mr. Carlcton moved to Adair County, Missouri, with his parents in 1859. His
father diet! here April 5, 1866. He was born in Pennsylvania in 1799. John B.

lived at home till the death of his father, then worked out till married. After his
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innrriage he moved into his present home. Here he has worked at farming contin-

uously since. His farm consists of forty acres, two and one-half miles southeast

f»f (libhs.

He belongs to the 1. O. O. F. and Mystic Circle. He is a member of the Meth-

i».li>t Church, and is a Prohibitionist.

C. H. CHARLTON, a son of Francis M. and Mary (Stevenson) Charlton, was

U.rn at Buckner, Missouri, May 9, 1882. He was married to Miss Jessie M. John-

• <laughter of Charles and Abbie Johnson, February 2, 1904. They have one child

-<;i:idvs Marie, born February 1, 1907.

Mr. Charlton remained with his parents on a farm in Jackson County, where

ht' was reared, until nineteen years old. He attended the public school, and also

' H«k a course at the Buckner High .School. He took a course at the Kansas City

Business College, graduating in 1902. He then worked as stenographer in the gen-

rrrtl office of the Q. (). & K. C, at Kansas City, being transferred after a short time

u> Novinger, :is car clerk. After fifteen months service here, he went into the em-
ploy of the Great Northern Fuel Company as time-keener. In 190S he was pro-

moted to the office of secretary and treasurer, having full control of the accounting

iii i filing department of the Company. He held that jwsition till September, 1910,

nh«n he was made general manager by J. S. Keefe, president ami owner of the Com-
•

;
:iny. Mr. Keefe is also Vice-president and general manager of the American Steel

iri'l Wire Company of Chicago, ami a leading factor in the L\ S. Steel Corporation.

P. M. DODSON was born in Adair County, September 9, ls.VJ, being a son of

V'l'-on W. and Sarah Dodson. He was marrietl March 12, 1870, to Hosana Stukey,

iiufrhur of Abel and Mandana Stukey. They had two children: Charley L., born

July 26, 1878; I<ena Pearl, December 17, 1881. Mrs. Dodson died November 12,

1 -•07. He was again married March 29, 1908, to Mrs. Elizabeth Jones. They have
ii" ' hildren.

Mr. Dcxlson was born and reared on a farm, five miles south of Kirksville. He
li'-vl at home on the farm till grown, then married and continued to farm till 1S9S,

">v!i<-n he sold his farm and moved to Kirksville. He was in the livery business here

I' r three years, then went into the real estate business, in which he is still engaged.

il> office is over the McKeehan dnig store. He is a Democrat in politics, and a

number of the M. W. A.

FXI B. DODSON, son of James and Mahulda (Canatsey) Dodson, was born
N< vcmber 6, ISoS, in Adair County. He was born and reared on the old Dodson
Uwstead one mile southwest of Kirksville. He lived there with his parents till

zp'wrx. then started farming for himself, and has been engaged in that occupation

ail his life. The farm he now owns joins the southwest corner of the corporation of

Kirksville. and consists of 373 acres. The home in which he now lives was erected

if! and is still a splendid house good for many years.

Mr. Dodson was married May 11, 1890. His wife was Grace Lowther, daughter

Henry ami Suritha Lowther. They have two children: Roy B., born March fi,

W«2: Kenneth T., June 30, 1899. Mr. Dodson and wife are members of the Chris-

tum church.
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DAVID CAPPS was born in Schuyler County, Missouri, June 1, 1851, being a

son of Henry and Charlotte Capps. He was married November 14, 1875, to Katurah
E. Lake, daughter of Leander and Nancy Luke. She was born in Scotland County,
Missouri. October 20, 1857. They had twelve children: Etta M., bom October 30,

1S76. diet! November 24, 1876; Jacob \Y.
f
February 14, 1878; Henry L., December

'*K 1ST!); David F., August 15, 1881; Carrie A.. March 6, 1883; Johnson T., Octo-
u.bor 20. 1881, died November 23, 19(H); Mary M., August 4, 1880, now Mrs. Jo-

*ph Williams; Nancy K., April 4, 1888, now Mrs. Roy Shoop; Charlotte C, March
27. 1S90, now Mrs. Eddie Stone; Cora F., December 12, 1891; Ina P., April 4, 1894;

Arthur T., August 24, 1890.

Mr. Capps moved to Adair County. Missouri, with his parents when a small

h-.ihy. und has lived here continuously since. He was reared on a farm, and has al-

ways followed that occupation. At present he owns a farm of ninety-eight acres, of

fiiilt-s west of Novinger. He is a breeder of Chester White hogs and Short-horn

cuttle. Mr. Capps is a Republican in politics a member of the Methodist church,

:m ! belongs to the K. of P. lodge.

WILLIAM A. DODSON was born on the old Dodson homestead, two miles

-'•nth of Kirksville, December 25, 1858. His parents were Thomas and Lucinda

<>»S.in) Dodson. Thomas Dodson was born September 2, 1823, in Kentucky,
'->mmg to Adair County, Missouri, in 1841. He died October 28. 1890, having been

I'vi'-e married and the father of thirteen children. The Dodsons tnice their ances-

try hack to 1077, when some of them helped to form the old Quaker colony in Eng-
Uii'l

Mr. Dodson was married November 27, 1*77, to Agnes E. Mulligan. They
h:u two children living, and one dead: Lottie, born November 8, 1879. now Mrs.

> I Furlong; Bijou, May 27, 1889. now Mrs. E. S. Mores, married January 22,

1"'»7. Mr. Furlong hits two boys.

Boru and reared on the farm, there Mr. Dodson lived with his parents till grown,

attending the public school and helping run the farm. He also attended the Mis-
*> | iri State Normal School at Kirksville and Christian Brothers' College at St. Louis.

Wlnin grown, he married and began farming for himself. He owns a farm of forty-

*'\vn acres, one mile south of the corporate limits of Kirksville. He also handles

'2*h acres belonging to his brother, making 250 acres in all.

He is a member of the M. W. A. Mrs. Dodson belongs to the Presbyterian

rlmroh.

J. W. BUNDY was born on a farm in Southern Indiana, March 17, 1850, a son

<>t Alfred and I>ouisa Bundy. When eight years old he came to Adair County. His

parents located one mile north of the public square. In 1874 they moved to Bear
Creek farm, then consisting of 200 acres, situated about eight miles southesist of

Kirksville. Mr. Bundy owned the farm from that time, and later added 120 acres,

making a total of 320 acres.

Mr. Bundy's father died April 3, 1877. His mother died September 10, 1908.

His parents were both born in Indiana, their parents coming from North to South

Carolina, and later to Southern Indiana. Mr. Bundy's mother's family was of Rev-
olutionary fame. His mother was a near relative of General Carr of the Revolution-

ary War. She was also a grand-daughter of Arthur Parr, who was a Revolutionary

soldier and died March 21, 1833.
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JOHN FISH was born in DcKalb County, Illinois, May 10, 1849, being a son

if John and Eleanor Fish. He was married January 1. 1879, to Eliza J. Bushey of

loentop, Missouri, born January 31, 1800. She is a daughter of Joseph and Anges

In.-hey. Thej* have five children: Walter E., born September 10, 1880; Albert V.,

Vprilll, 1883; Clarence M., March 8, ISM; Melvin E., October 12. 1880; Elsie

vlay. January 28, 1S88.

Mr. Fish began railroading in 1800, continuing until 1889, when he moved to

lie farm and remained there till 1900. He then entered the real estate business

n Kirksvillc. in which enterprise he is still engaged. He came to Adair County
n IS94. Mr. Fish is a Republican, a member of the Methodist Episcopal church,

in.l belongs to the I. O. O. F. lodge.

ALBERT V. FISH, son of John and Eliza J. Fish, was born at Kirksvillc, Mis-

•ouri. April 11, 18S3. He was married March 1, 1908, to Ix«na Pearl Dodson, daugh-

r of I*. M. and Rosa Dodson. They have two children: Avera Leolin, born Feb-

iiary 10, 1909; Herald Ivan, March 24, 1910.

Mr. Fish came from the farm in 1899, and entered the State Normal School

v Kirksvillc, Missouri, attending a little less than four years. He taught the Rural

IMI school in 1903. It is about nine miles oast of Kirksvillc. For about three years

he was again on the farm, then engaged in the real estate business in Kirksvillc in

l'*H>. The firm is known as Fish <fc Sons. He is still a member of that firm.

Mr. Fish is a Republican, a member of the American Yoeman Lodge, and bc-

I'Higs to the Methodist Episcopal church.

WALTER E. FISH, son of John and Eliza J. Fish, was born at (Jreentop, Mis-

x'tiri. September 16, 1880. He was married February 24. 1909, to lsabelle Shoop,

daughter of Reverend James H. and Cassy Shoop. They have one child, Nell Viv-

ian, horn April 1, 1911.

Mr. Fish left the farm in 1899, and came to Kirksvillc, entering the State Nor-

:iu! School. He attended a little less than four years. For one year he served as

principal of a school at Bevier, Missouri. While there he organized the Young Men's

Christian Association, and was its first general secretary. In October. 1905. he accepted

the position of Membership Secretary anil Boys' Work Director of the South Side

Branch, Y. M. C. A., St. I^ouis, Missouri. In the spring of 1900 he came to Kirks-

villc. entering the real estate business. The same year the present firm. Fish & Sons,

vis organized. In September. 1907. he was appointed Psistor of the Methodist

Kpixopal church at (Ircentop, Missouri, the place of his birth and childhood. He
»:» appointed in 1908 to the Wyaconda, M. E. charge, in the Missouri Conference

m Clark County, which position he resigned May 2, 1910, in order to bring his wife

the (Irim & Grim hospital in Kirksvillc. At this time he resumed his place in the

firm of Fish & Sons, and is at present abstracting and doing general office work.

Mr. Fish is a Republican, and a member of the M. W. A. lodge.

R. DAVIDSON was born in Holmes County. Ohio. October 1, 18.39. His pa-

rent.* were James and Elizabeth Davidson. He was married to Miss Harriet Schrack,

'laughter of Henry and Mary Schrack, November 25, IStiO. They have seven chil-

lr.n: William A., born October 22, 1801; Mary J., born August 15. 1803; Elmer

K
. born December 22, 1808; Nora, born March 25, 1871; Lorinda, born November

17. 1873; James H., born August 14, 1870; and Charles F., born October 22. 1881.

Mr Davidson owns one-half block of land in Brashear. He came to Adair County
November 25, 1809. He is Republican in politics, a member of the Christian church,

and belongs to the I. O. O. F.
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GEORGE WALTER RIDGWAY was born on a farm in Randolph County,

Missouri, April 27. 1X79, being a s>on of John J. and Mary (White) Ridgway. He
.v:is married July 17, 190X, at Kansas City, to Anabel Taylor, daughter of Charles

ind Katherine (Miller) Taylor. They have two children: Katharine Ixjuise, two

i-rar* old. and Ruth. 0 months old.

Mr. Ridgway worked on the farm until seventeen years old, attending Fairview

rand school. Randolph County, during the six months fall and winter. He then at-

tended Sturgeon High School and the Columbia Normal Academy, graduating from

th«> last named institution in May, 1X99. Then entering the Missouri .State Uni-

versity, at Columbia, in 19(H), he took the A. B. degree in 1904, winning the Stephens

Medal in oratory. In the meantime he taught three terms in the rural schools of

Missouri. After graduation he was principal of the Centralia High School, at Cen-

trulia. Missouri, for two year*, where he learned the printer's trade in the office of

: ho Centralia Courier. Becoming business manager of the Columbia, Missouri, Her-

:ilti. in November, 1900, he was associated with Walter Williams, now Dean of the

Missouri School of Journalism. He remained in the management, of that pajM-r

until January. 190X. then came to Kirksville, Missouri, accepting the position of

business manager of the Daily Express. In November, 1909, he became a partner

\nth E. E. Swain in the purchase of that publication, assuming editorial charge.

Later he sold his interest in that paper to E. E. Swain, retiring June 15, 1911.

He is a member of the Christian church.

EDWARD EVERETT SWAIN was born at Ewing, Franklin County. Illinois,

l«ping a son of H. V. J. and Clara (Harrison) Swain. He was married in 1907 to Har-

riet X. Ryrie, of Alton, Illinois. Mrs. Swain is a daughter of John A. and Elizabeth

Stantou) Kyrie. They have one child—Edward Everett, Jr.

Mr. Swain received his early education in the Franklin County public schools.

His family moved to I'pper Alton, Illinois, in 1X97, where he was a student ot Shurt-

l«-ff College, graduating with the A. B. degree. l"|>on his graduation he entered news-

paper work in Rochester, New York, working for the Herald two years, one year as

i>oliticnl reporter. He then went to St. Louis and worked in the offices of the Globe-

IVmorrat, a little later becoming night editor of the Associated Press, at St. Louis.

Vfter a year anil a half there he went to East St. Louis, Illinois, as editor of the Daily

News. A year later he was in St. Ixmis on the Republic, and for almost a year served

:is copy editor and head-line writer for the Post-Dispatch. In November, 19(H),

It*
1 formed a partnership with Walter Ridgway, purchasing the Kirksville Daily

Kxpress from C. C. Howard. In the spring of 1911, he purchased Mr. Ridgway 's

merest in the paper, assuming control in June.

Mr. Swain is independent politically. He is a member of the Baptist church.

H. BAMBURG is a native of Boone County, Iowa, born in that state Sep-

''•niher 4. 1X71. He was educated in the public and high schools of Chicago and
graduated from the Bryant and St rat ton Commercial College. Foe seven years he

'vjs manager of one of the largest clothing stores in Chicago. In 1904 he came to

Kirksville. Missouri, and established the B. Ar F. store. He caters to clothing and
vanishing.* for men and boys, and carries only high-class garments.

Mr. Hamburg was married November 14, 1S93. to Bertha Fishel. a daughter of

> Fishel. They have two children —Jerome and Dorothy. Mr. Bamburg is a

uifih!>er of the Masonic, K. of P.. Elks, Yeomen and Foresters' lodges, and is secre-

tary of the Kirksville Business Men's League.
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CIIESTEEN D. COOPER was born in Sangamon County. Illinois, November
v IS45. a son of Isaac and Kezia Cooper. He married Miss .Sarah J. Glaze, daughtr

>f Christian and Susan (ilaze, January 6, 1870. They have nine ehildren: Min-

w M., born November 4. 1K70, now Mrs. C. D. Thompson; Ix>la, June 20, 1S73,

low Mr*. Thomas Elz; Isaac. August 0, 1875; Amanda E.. August 29. 1S77, now
Mi>. E. J. Belts; Sarah A., October 30, 1879, now Mrs. John Myers: Chesten D.,

[WmlxT 21. 1S81; Oscar W., August 5, 1885; Elza S., July 20. 1S.SK; and James
I , July 7. 1893. They also reared one child, a nephew, Edward S. Blair, born Au-

in-i 27, l.sss. The children are all living, and all married except Janu s I.

Mr. Coojwr farmed in Illinois till the spring of 1874. He then came to Adair

P'-unty, where he has since lived continuously on the farm he now owns. It con-

*j*t- of 120 acres, two and one-half miles northeast of Adair. He also owns an in-

terest in 120 acres of land in the same neighborhood.

Mr. Cooper and his family are members of the Christian church. He is a loyal

Democrat. Mrs. Cooper was born in Brown County, Ohio May 24. 1S">2, a daugh-
ter if Christian and Susan (ilaze.

NELSON EBERT, a native of Pickaway County, Ohio, was born March 21,

He was married March 23, 1869, to Martha Girton, daughter of Isaac and
Catherine Girton. Mrs. Ebert was also born in Pickaway County. Ohio. September
'21. 1n40. They had four children: Oscar C, born in Ohio. August 17, 1S70; Wil-

liam E.. born in Ohio. February 7, 1872; Myrtle I., born in Adair County, Mis-

souri, December 14, 1*711, now Mrs. H. T. Hall; Maple F., born in Adair County,
IVirtnber 24, 1870. All the children are married.

Mr. Ebert was born and reared on a farm in Ohio. He lived there till 1872,

tl.n moved with his family to this county, where he has since lived. At present he

«ftn, a farm, near Bullion, consisting of 120 acres, well improved, where he has lived

xm«« KS4. He is a Republican, and a member of the Christian church.

A. E. CALLISON was born March 5, 1808, at Shibley's Point. Adair County.
\h- parents wen- James W. and Between (Sallade) Callison. On December 25. 1890,

h- was married to Miss Ada E. True, a daughter of James and Elizabeth Shibley

)

True They have one child. - Avis E., born September 21, 1891.

Mr. Callison was reared on a farm in this county, where he remained till grown.

H< attended the public schools and took a course in the Missouri State Normal, at

Kuksvillc. For ten years he was engaged in teaching, farming a portion of the time.

r?"hi 1 s«*l to 1K97 Mr. Callison was in the mercantile business at Queen City and
Wminan, Mo. He sold out his business then-, followed teaching and farming till

1W. ami since then has been engaged entirely in farming. He owns 100 acres, six

nnl- oast of Kirksville. The farm is well improved. He does general farming and
M'rf-k feeding. Mr. Callison is a Republican and a member of the M. W. A.

CHARLES ALLRED was born in Hancock County, Illinois, July 14, 1K05.

H«- i> a son of Enoch Allred, an early pioneer of the county, coming to Adair County,
Mi>M)uri, from Monroe County, in 1840. Mr. Allred was born in Illinois where his

lather had gone during the Civil War. In I860 they returned to Adair County.
*liere Charles has since lived. He is a barber by profession and has a fine shop in

tlif National Bank building. He has been a barber for about twenty-eight years.

Mr Allred was married to Nellie Spry, a daughter of John and Mollie Spry, Sej>-

t'ni.ber Hi. 1XK7. They have three children: Lola M., born May 4. lsss; John L.,

<Hober 4. 1S92; Russell, December 17, 1895.
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JUDGE C. E. MARKEY, son of John I). and Margaret S. (Zimmerman) Mar-
ay. was born September 3, 18*)1, in Frederick County, Maryland. He was united

i marriage June 15. 1K70, to Lyda Beeman, daughter of Otho H. and Catharine

L ilian. They had four children, three of whom are living: Minnie A., born May
lsSO, now Mrs. J. A. Burger of Kansas City. Kansas; Edward P., December :i,

vM, who lives at Los Angeles, California; Byron II., September 11), 1X91 ; Ora

Ialx-1. lx>rn September IS, 187S, died April 24. 1SX7.

Mr. Markey moved to Iowa with his parents when only six months old. In

^">7 his father moved to Adair County. Missouri, purchasing a farm near Willmath-

iilf Here he lived till 18tio\ then moved to a farm just north of Kirksville. Mr.

I irkey lived there with his parents till his marriage, then bought his present farm,

no mile north of Kirksville. where he now lives. He has 100 acres of land ami a

*:iu»iful home, everything well improved. He is in the dairy business, and raises

• rsey cows.

In 1004 Mr. Markey was elected Judge of the First District, and re-elected in

'M*\. He is Republican, and takes an active part in politics; belongs to the Meth-
«iist Episcopal church, and the Masonic and K. of P. lodges.

MRS. E. A. McDANIELD was born in Wappello County, Iowa, February .">,

<>l She came to Adair County, Missouri, with her parents, William and America

tit-li in 1K*)7. She was twice married. On the loth of March, 1K70, she married

•Villiam C. Coons. They had two children: Lillian Pauline, now Mrs. P. E. Me-
':irty of Kansas City, Missouri; and Earle (Jeorge, also of Kansas City. Her sec-

»rui marriage was to Hugh F. McDanield, on September 0, 1K84, who died at their

ionic in Fayetteville, Arkansas, June 29, 1SKS. They had no children.

After her husband's death she returned to Kirksville and improved the eighty
'

irro she had inherite 1 of the old Home Farm, originally 240 acres, purchased in

K")7. where she has since resided. Thirty-seven acres are inside the corporation of

Kirksville She has one of the pretty suburban homes. A cut of it is given herewith.

ALBERT R. GEIST was born and reared on a farm in Macon County. Mis-

souri. There he lived till 1!H)1. spending most of his time in coal mining. He then

•"tit to Colorado for one year, as prospector for a large mining company, then re-

amed to Macon County, living there till 1004. At that time he came to Adair

''<-iinty. and engaged in work in the mines at Novinger several years. Since that

'iine he has engaged in the restaurant business at (Irecncastle, Edgcmont, South I)a-

^>ta, and Stah!. Missouri. He is still engaged in that work at Stahl, coming there

in l'.llO.

Mr. Oist was born March 10, 1S7.*>, a son of Aaron and Mary (Joist. He was
uurried December 20. IKOti, to Susanna Morris, daughter of Shedrick and Mary
Morris. They have four children: Bculah, born May 11, IS«.K»: (leneva, January
B. HMH; Mary. November 10. BMW; W alter. August 24. 1007.

Be if* a Socialist in polities and a member of the K. of P. lodge.

CHARLES A. CHADWICK was born in Knox County, Missouri. June 22,

He is a son of John M. and Helen (Cantuberry) Chad wick He was tnar-

ricl October 20. IS0H, to Emir MeCreery, daughter of James and Eliza McCreery.
They have two children: James Warren, born March 17, lS0o; Hussel M., July

1-V VMH).

Mr. Chadwick comes of old Missouri stock. His grandfather scttle<l in Knox
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County in 1842. Mr. Chadwick was born on the farm on which his grandta >

settled after coming to this state, and lived there with his parents until twenty >.-jr-

old, attending the public schools. He then left home and started in busin^- :

himself, going to in Brashear 1X90, where he served an apprenticeship as a piaster-
]

and worked at his trade several years. In 1804 he went into the hardware bu.v::

-

in that place. He has always Ix-en active in public enterprises. When eh -

-

county collector he moved to Kirksville where he has since resided. His f «-rr.i

otlicc expired March 1, Mil. He is an ardent Republican and has always taV •

very active parts in politics, having served as committeeman from his town i

number of years. He and his wife arc both members of the Methodist church.

was ap|Miinteil pttstinastcr October 1. MOO, of Brashear. and served seven yi-ai^ i

ihree months. He resigned January 1, M07, to take charge of the collector's

DR. MORRIS EDWIN DERFLER, a native of Harrisburg. Penn.svh.i

wa> rK>rn May 27. 1H72. He is a son of Knhart and Catherine Derfler. Ki.:

DerHer, the father, was born in Stamback. Bavaria, Germany. February 2. I*

an I came to America when six months old. His parents settled in Pennsylvn

lie served in the I'nion Army during the Civil War. On January 31, 1S71. h< * •

married to Catherine Novinger, daughter of Joseph Noviitgcr. anil niece of .1.

Novinger, the founder of the town known as Novinger. They had one daujrl •

and three sons: Morris Edwin. Harry Oarlington, George Walker. Anna Eliza!"

Dr. Derfler came from Harrisburg, Pennsylvania to Adair County. Mis,-,

with his parents in the spring of ISM. He attended the public schools of H.in,

burg ami Novinger district. He graduated from tin- Missouri State Nonnal S-r

at Kirksville in M02. ami spent nine years in teaching in the public schools of M
siuiri. He was principal of the Brashear school. Brashear. Missouri, from iv*

isilN; principal at Hurdland, Missouri, isi»s to l'JOl; Superintendent of the Gill:

public schools from HKG to M0.">. He then attended the Missouri State I'niv.r-

obtaining a Rollins Scholarship in medicine in 190S; graduated from the Me.1

School of Washington I'niversity, Si. Louis, in 1909, ami the same year locai^i

Novinger, Missouri, for the practice of his profession. In 1S9S he w manr*!
Odella May Moore They have one daughter, Marion Kathryn.

He is a Democrat, and a member of the Methodist Episcopal church.

GEORGE W. EVANS, a native of Peoria. Illinois, whs bom August 2 M'
He is a son of George and Martha Kvans. He was married to Elizabeth B:..j

daughter of James and Ann Bailey, at Moberly, Missouri, on July 2, 1N70. They iuv

five children living and two dead: Etta, born January 1, 1S72, now Mrs Thoi-

McKinsiry (her husband wius killed in the Burlington and Rock Island wreck. >•

temlxr I
r
), 1910. on his engine): John A., Itom December 25, 1874; Willi:ui> 1

October 2*. lN7f> (he was killed in a mine explosion at Delugah, Colorado, Novcm'r-'

s, HM(), H t» w;ts superintendent of the mines at time of explosion, trying to save ':•

lives of the employees in the mine, i; Daisy, l>orn June 20, 1880, now Mrs. Hen Bbr

ledge, he is engineer Iowa A- St. I»uis R. R.; Charles F., July 24, 1S87: l!«infV
Jr.. April 14. 1900; Walter A . May 17. M0.J, died September 10 same year.

Mr. Evans remained in Illinois till 18««S, then went to Iowa for a little owr
year. He moved from then' to Randolph County, when1 he remained eight yew-

in the mining business. In 1*94 he went to Putnam County, where he was sup r

intcndenl of the Emporia Coal A' Coke Company. He moved to I'nionville. re-

maining till MOO. then came to Adair County, accepting the position of
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superintendent of ihe Manufacturers Coal & Coke Company, with beadqui

at Connelsville. The company owns three mines at Connelsvillc ami two at \

inger. The main headquarters of the company are at Chicago, A. EL Bnrper ben*

the president. Mr. Kvans i- a member of the K. of !'. lodge.

GEORGE W. DERFLER, son of Euhart and Catherine (Novineer) Derfl.-r

was born January 9, 1881, iti Harrishurg, Pennsylvania. He was united in mam:^
to Bessie Andrews, daughter of John W. and Sue Andrews, January 1, 1905

Mr. Derfler tame to Adair County with his parents in 1KK1 and settle

Novingcr. He attended the public school at that place and in 1 900 and 1901

coursc at a business college at Quiney, Illinois. For four years he was hooki

for the Miller Mercantile Company at Novinger, then accepted a position wri

Romhaucr Coal Company, first as bookkeeper, then as accountant and ca>hi-r

which position he held until 1910, when he resigned to accept a |n»siiion with the Bur

BlQB. Meat ami Provision Company, at Kirksville, Missouri. He is also a stock I,

in that company. He is Democrat in politics, and a member of the K. of P. l<»ii-

GFORGE B. EASLEY, n native of Rushvillc, Schuyler County, Iflinofe, »*
born December 10, 1S">4, a son of Thomas M. and Sarah A. Kasley. He was niv-

rieil December 2li, lN~S, to Alice M. Spencer, daughter of J. M. and LoUTM A j

cer. They have two chililren: Foster It., born November 'J*, IKS0; Hattie Ma-.

NovembiT -i, INK2. Foster H. married D>la Workman, and is now in btttUH -

Hrashear. Hattie is now Mrs. \V. H. Young of CJibb>. Missouri.

Mr. Kasley came to Adair Comity in 1S.V>, and remained for two year- H-

then went to Macon County for four years; lived in Kirksville again for two • •

moved to La Plata, remaining two years; then came to Cibbs in 1901, where he hv
since resided. He engaged in the hardware and furniture business; but at pr< -
is in insurance and notary work. He is a Republican, a member of the Chriti

church, and belongs to the Masonic order.

F. R. MOORE, son of .1. M. and C. A. Moore. we* born March 29. 1883, st

Hrashear, Mis.souri. He remained with his parents on the farm till eleven year-

then moved with them to Cibbs, Missouri. He lived then- live years, then in-

to Hrashear. Filtering the Hrashear News oiiiee, he learned the printer'?- tr.i-1

working with C. C. Howard. Later, at llurdlattd and other places, he- worked it

his trade, taking a course in Oak Lawn College while at Hurdland. He was fonm.:

of the Sentinel olhee at Kdina for a short time, then in 1900 purchased the Urashesr

News, which he has since edited and conducted.

LEWIS F. MOODY was bom near Kirksville, June 28, 1856. He is a -

of Ansalum and Sophia (Laton) Moody. He wn* united in marriage April 10. lv»»

to Mary L. Teter, born in Randolph County, June 17, 1S70. Mrs. Moody wa.-

daughter of Saul and Rebecca J. ! Kitchen) Teter. They have no children.

Mr. Moody was reared on a farm about two miles north of Kirksville, when I

lived till grown. He has lived and farmed in this county all his life, except eicb'

years spent in Macon, from 1SSS to 1S97. At present he owns a farm of alxmt l'»

aeree, live miles pari of Kirksville, where he has lived for the past fourteen

Mr. Moody is a Republican, and he and his wife both belong to the Christ

church. Mr. Moody's father for several years was collector of Salt River *OW1 -

and was an active minister of the Christian church for many years.
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GEORGE W. CONKLE was born in Ashland County, Ohio, July 19, 1842.

n 1857 he moved from the farm where he was reared, coming to Adair County with
is parents, Jacob and Sarah (Bartlett) Conkle. On December 21, 1871, Mr. Con-
ic was married to Miss Anna E. Steele, a native of Washington County, Maryland.
Irs. Conkle was born August 6, 1842. She was a daughter of William C. and Mary
I iHetzer* Steele. She came to Adair County in 1859.

Just before his marriage, Mr. Conkle bought a farm in the section where his

an nt* settled, north of Brashear, and lived there till his death. He was killed

ujvember 13. 1902, on the streets of Brashear, by his son-in-law, Mr. Robertson,

ho was afterwards executed for the deed. The farm is still owned by his widow
n<l son. They have 120 acres, one-half mile north of Brashear.

Mr. and Mrs. Conkle had three children: Bertha M., born May 5, 1873, now
.Ir>. Bertha Robertson; Nelson R., born September 10, 1878, lives in North Da-
ot:i: Dora 10. , born November 2, 1881, now Mrs. John Scott, of near Brashear.

Mr. Conkle was a member of the G. A. R.
i

ALLEN G. McCLELLAND, son of J. C. and Elizabeth (Fox) McClelland,
t i^ born July 12, 1860, in Mercer County, Missouri. He was married September
1*M, to Mary N. Boyd, daughter of Charles and Susan (Atkinson) Boyd. They

uive twelve children living, one dead: Alva Earl, born June 29, 1884, died Decem-
ht 17. 1S8S; Enola B.. September 15, 1887; John J., December 1, 1889: Frances
v. December 29, 1891; Charles B., November 16, 1893; Robert B., September 15,

v.tf: William W., May 29, 1897; Mary M., April 25, 1899; James C, December
11, 1<)00: Allen G., Jr., November 8, 1902; Madge N., July 12, 1907; Geanell E.,

\pril 20. 1009. Mrs. McClelland was born June 6, 1864, at Lineville, Iowa.

Mr. McClelland moved with his parents to Decatur, Iowa, when only one year
•M. They lived there two years, then went to Fairfield, Iowa, remaining there until

h" spring of 1866, when they moved to Adair County, Missouri. He lived at home
ill about grown, then went into the railroad train service, working for several differ-

•nr companies. He worked at this for thirteen years, then in February, 1889, quit

railroading, returned to Adair County, and resumed the occupation of farming. He
h.i- been here since that time. In 1904 he formed a partnership with Dr. Hallnday,

m his big farm. They own 480 acres, eight miles northeast of Kirksville. The
home i* no doubt the best country home in this county, or one of the best in North
Mi«souri. It has twelve rooms besides basement, all of them large. It is thoroughly

modern in every way, having its own light, heat and water plants. There are two
b;ifh rooms, concrete walks, fountains, etc. He raises Shorthorn and Hereford cat-

<!' running a dairy), and Berkshire hogs.

LEWIS GREGG, son of Andrew and Virginia (Workman) Gregg, was born
April 16, 1860, in Adair County, near Clibbs. He was married to Miss Mary Long,
' »< tuber 18, 1893. His wife is also a native of Adair County. She was born Decem-
t» r 27. 1868, a daughter of George and Mary (Barr) Long. They had four children:

\n.lrew G., born November 22, died December 24, 1894; Esther, born March 19,

IV»7; Robert L., September 29, 1901; Charles B., January 11, 190o.

Born and reared on a farm near where he now lives, he remained at home till

ftrown and has always lived in the same neighborhood. He owns a farm of 220 acres,

I-.' brother B. F. Gregg being a partner in the business. It is situated twelve miles
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•utheast of Kirksville and is a splendid farm. He does general farming and stork

aising.

Mr. Gregg belongs to one of the oldest families in the county. He is Repuhli-

an in polities.

THOMAS J. DOCKERY, a son of John and Mary Dockery. was born in Law-

ence County. Indiana. August 28, 1845. He was married to Miss Julia K. Linder.

yptember 20, 1867. Mrs. Dockery is a daughter of Hev. James H. and Salome

Jn.ler. They have three children: Ethel Ardella, now Mrs. George A. Still; Lent a

Lilian, and Julia Kstelle.

Mr. Dockery came t«> Adair County July 4. 1855. He owns 2,400 acres of land.

, le has also built and owns several of the most substantial business houses in Kirks-

ille, including the Dockery Hotel.

Responding to Lincoln's first call for troops in 1801. he serve* I until Noverli-

ng. 1804. Mr. Dockery taught school and lived on a farm till 1870, when he was

•leeted County Surveyor and moved to Kirksville. He served eight years as Sur-

veyor and Bridge Commissioner, su|>erintending the building of the Chariton River

)n<iftes near Voungstown and Connelsville. For thirty years he has been engaged

n real estate and abstract business.

Prominent in Republican politics both in county and state, Mr. Dockery has

r«rn a delegate to the National Republican Convention in 1900, many times a dele-

Bite to the State Convention; has served eight years as County Chairman; several

terms as a City Councilman; and was twice elected Mayor of Kirksville. He be-

longs to five fraternal organizations: G. A. R., Masons. Knights Templar, Klks

ai.-l Odd Fellows:

ULYSSES G. DOWNING was born in Sullivan County. Missouri. March 4,

NW. being a son of David T. and Jane C. Downing. He was united in marriage

April, 181)3, to Kdna Baker, daughter of George W. and l^-nora Baker. Mrs. Down-
ing was born at Princeton, Mercer County, Missouri, January Hi, 1*74. After

their marriage they lived at Green City, the place of Mr. Downing's birth, for several

year*. They have seven children: Mabel L., born April 15. 1804; William Karl,

March 21. 1800; Basil I'., August 12, 1898; Daisy Mildred, April 27, 1001; Ada
Itn-arnond. January 1. 1904; Thehna Virginia. February 10. 1007; Mary Loretta,

April 5. 1910. The first three children were born at Green City, Missouri, the oth-

*t> at Kirksville.

Mr Downing was raised on a farm, unci attended the public school. He taught

U>r live years after he was grown. He is an ardent Republican in politics, and was

fleeted to the otlice of county collector November, 1910. He belongs to the Meth-

«*iist church, and the Odd Fellows lodge.

WILLIAM O. CREASON. a native of Audrain County, Missouri, was born

July 11. 1874. His parents were George H. and Mary A. (McClenny) Creason.

He was married August 7, 1898, to Miss Berdine Laeock. They have one child

Willard (J., born August 12, BMW.

When only six years old, William ("reason moved with his parents to Livings-

ton County, where he was reared. He attended the public schools ami took a course

at old Avalon College. When eighteen years old he left home and went to Kansas

City. Here he worked for the street car company in the day time and attended bus-

iness college at night, taking a course in stenography. He was stenographer for
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Residence of Thoma* J. Dockerv, Kirksville

1*. Downing County Collector W. O. Crea.«on
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E. H. Cowcn Lumber (Company at Kansas City for a short time, then went to L'lin-

ana and took charge of the wholesale lumber interests for a company there. H<- m-v

went into the oil business at Hcaurnonf, Texas; then back to Kansas City, tVurc

charge of the wholesale orders of the I wing. Hell Lumber Company; then to Kirk-v.ll

in 1904, where he organized the Adair County Lumber Company, and was made man-

ager. This company at one time had nine different yards, one being at Kirk-v-JI.

ami one at Xovinger. On January 1, 1911, he sold out his interests hen- and b.uztr

a wholesale plant near Little Rock, Arkansas. His family is still in Kirksville Tb

lumber plant he bought comprises rt.'AH) acres, about 000 acre** being in cultivan-o

Mr. ('reason is interested in various other business enterprises and is :> d:r»-

tor in the Kirksville Building and I»an Association He belongs to the Klks l-.is

ami was largely res|K>nsible for their new club building erected in this city.

TYLER PA1NK is a native of Mercer County, Pennsylvania, liorn Kcbjuir-

22, ISoti. His parents were Stephen and Klvira Paine. He was married Det-irnf-

.'«), 1897, to Kstelle Hull, daughter of William and Lavina A. Hull. They have r*

children: Stephen M., l*>rn May In, 1899; Mildred K.. March IS. 1901

Mr. Paine was reared cm a farm. He attended the public school and t'*>k

course in surveying in Thiel College. Crecnvilte, Pennsylvania. He taught --ii'-

and followed his profession till IKS", then came to this county. For six year- nt -

coining here he furnasl. then in IS92 was elected County Surveyor. He lia* -it\.-
:

in this office and as road and bridge commissioner and highway engineer mil.

first election. He is also interested in farming and owns a farm of 407 acrc>. -i<

miles northeast of Kirksville. He is a director and stockholder of the Citizens hViL

was a member of tlx- City Council six years, and City Engineer for two years

Mr. Paine is a prominent Odd Fellow, also belonging to the M \V. A. mm:! K

UhIiics. His wife is a prominent Kebekah and a member of the Presbyterian cfnir I

He is a Republican.

THOMAS A. HULSE. a native of Yorkshire, Knglanfl, was born F.hr.i.r

21, IS-19, a son of Thomas and Hetty (Shirctt) Hulse. He was married Juh -li

IH70. lo Caroline K. Linder. daughter of .lames H, and Salome F. (Maker) Lin^r

They hail nine children, only four of whom art- living: Lavinia, born July -". lvi

died December 22. lS7n; Kit-hard A , May IS, 1S7.5, tlietl July 31. 1*74: Stella \.

gust I"), 1N77, died March 2. 1SS9; Minnie. September 11, IS79; Julia K. Jaipur

14. 1SS1. tlietl January 2. 1910; Walter II., September 2:*. 1SS2: Bertha. Februir.

15. lsv.i. died August 1.5, ISS9. Ula L., July 1, 1S90; Earl A., December :». In.

Minnie is now Mrs. Emery I). Waddill. Julia was marrietl May 10, l«»0t>. to M.in

II ChamlM'rs. Walter was married May 10, 190N, to Pearl Talbert.

Mr. Hulse came to America in August. 1KUS, landing in Adair County soon ;«ft.

r

The next year he went to farming in Walnut township. He continued that <mvu;t>-

tion till 1900, when he moved to Kirksville. He still owns the farm, in partner-! M

with Charles Millbank. It consists of 190 acres, three miles south of Kirksville

Mr. Hulse is a Republican in (M>litics. In 1891 he was elected county a>^-
and served two terms. In 19(H) he was elected city assessor He belongs to :\

Elks lodge.
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T. E. MALONE was born in Macon County, Missouri, December 20, 1X02,

M ing a son of Charles II. and Sarah Malone. He was married November .">, 1 00,

ii Minnie A. Woods, daughter of Asa and Leah Woods. They have two children:

Ksthcr. born October 11, 1K97; Harold. March 2. HH)2.

Mr. Malone came to Adair County, Missouri, with his parents when two years

M. and has since made this his home. He has a fine farm of 270 acres, eight miles

<M heast of La Plata. He makes a specialty of sheep feeding and breeding repis-

trol Aberdeen Angus cattle. He is a Republican in politics.

THOMAS MILLER was born and reared on a farm in Adair County, Missouri,

u-ar the Macon County line, not far from the present city of (iifford. His father died

when he was only two years old. He lived with his mother till grown, then mar-

hm! and started fanning for himself. He has been engaged in that occupation since,

with the exception of four years, from 1X72 to 1S70. which he spent in Kansas City

ti the flour milling business In 1<S7»S he returned to Adair County and bought his

l>ies.m farm where he has since lived. It is only one-half mile north of where he

«;i> bom. Part of his present farm was entered by his father when he came to Adair

County. Mr. Miller handles Polled Angus cattle, Poland China hogs and fine horses.

He was born December 11. 1X.V2, a son of Washington and Crace (Broyles) Mil-

l<r On May 21, 1X9M. he was married to Ian inn Fuston, daughter of Albert and

Eliza iMcVevi Fuston. Mrs. Miller was born in Putnam County September 9.

I>7ti They have eight children: Krnest, born March 11. 1894; Vernon, September
1S0.>; Kthel, July 31. 1807; Alice, February 3, 1K00; Andrew, December 10,

HMKi; Cynthia .1., April 22. HMi2; Roscoe, June IS, 100o; Manford C , December
id. MKM. Mr. Miller owns 2X0 acres of land. He is a Democrat.

IRWIN DAVIS was born in Fairmont. Clark County, Missouri. November 12,

K2. Mr. Davis married Miss Pearl Cookson. June lf>. 1S0.">. In May, 1004, he

M:»b!ishcd the Comic*' and Tank Works, on North Franklin Street, in Kirksvillc,

which establishment has grown so large that it requires most of the time of several

nifii to keep the products manufactured, ready to fill orders. This company ships

it- products not only to Various parts of Missouri, but many orders are coming in

'•ntinually from other states.

He is a Democrat in |K>litics and is an active member of the Chapter and Blue

!>dge in Masonry.

CHARLES F. HOLLENBECK., a native of Herkimer County, New York,

was born August ti, 1H50, a son of Francis and Margaret iKmery) Hollenbeck. He
wm> marri<>d August 23, 1X70, to Hulda Hunsaker, daughter of Bradford and Lao
Sti<t'i Hunsiiker. They have two children: De l^iss W., born February 0, 1X70;

Atula K., August 10, 1K7S. One child, a daughter, Clara F... born August 10, 1X73,

iuil December 20, 1X73.

Mr. Hollentieck came to Adair County with his parents in April, 1 SliS. His
father bought a farm, and he lived at home till grown and married. Besides farm-
tiii. he has also worked at blacksmithing, wagon making and carpentering. Of late

v«ars he has devoted his entire attention to farming. He and his wife and son De
L>ss who makes his home with his parents, own 120 acres, three and one-half miles

-'tit heast of Kirksville. The farm is well improved, and their home is very pretty.

It i* a part of the old Hunsaker homestead, on which Mrs Hollenbeck was born.

Mr Hollenbeck is a Prohibitionist in politics, and a member of the Christian

'I inrch.
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Farm Scene and Hr>i<l< iicc <>f Tliomus Miller, near GifToM
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SAMUEL M. PICKLER was born in Washington County, Indiana, in Novem-
ber. 1840. His parents were George and Emily Pickler. When six years old lie

i
moved with them to Davis Comity, Iowa, where he grew to manhood and resided

i until 1800. He then eame to Kirksville. Missouri. After eoming to Missouri he

\>'literal the private Normal School at Kirksville. taking an advanced course of study,

hind assisting as a member of tl»e faculty. When this institution became a State

I Normal Mr. Pickler was made a regular member of the faculty, continuing in that

I |H»ition till IN73. He then turned his attention to journalism and for eight years

I thereafter w:is editor and proprietor of the Kirksville Journal. He has been a suc-

-rvsful merchant, lumber contractor and land owner.

Mr. Pickler has one daughter living—Mrs. F. P. Young; and one son deceased

f -Erie Kasson, who died at the age of twelve years. His present wife was formerly

I 1.1a Martin Fowler. Tin late Hon. J. A. Pickler, who served four terms in Congress,

i •-'•riling from South Dakota, Hon. H. M. Pickler, District Judge in Kansas, and Dr.

I . C. Pickler, of Minneapolis, are brothers of S. M. Pickler.

Mr. Piekler was elected to the Missouri State Legislature four times as repre-

sentative from Adair County. He served in the 29th, 39th, 40th, ami 40th General

Assemblies. He was nominated for Congress by the Republicans of the First Mis-

i soiiri District in 1900, has served as School Commissioner of Adair County, Mayor
>t Kirksville. and Regent of the First District Normal School at Kirksville.

JAMES HANKS, B. S., M. D., born February G, 1860, is a native of Adair

County. He was born near Brashear. He was a son of Wesley and Mary (Shelton)

Hunks. He was united in marriage May 14, 1891, to Miss Est el la Hopkins, daugh-
i

} <r of W. R. and Mary (Barnett) Hopkins. They have four children: Paul, bom
i \pril 28. 1894; Ralph, August 24, 1895; Jean, August 14, 1897; Horace, Septcm-

l.er tt. 1901.

Although born in Adair County, Dr. Hanks moved with his parents just across

1 lie line into Knox County when but a small boy. Here he lived till about grown,

^tending the Brashear Academy, and Oaklawn College at Novelty, Missouri. He
I

then taught school in this and nearby counties for seven years. In 1K80 he began

I
the study of medicine with Dr. S. L. Ellis, then at Brashear. He then enteral Belle-

i Mie Hospital Medical College. New York City, from which he graduated in 1890.

r Since then he has taken one post-graduate course in New Orleans and one in Cin-

nnnati, Ohio. On graduation in 1890 he enteral the practice at Brashear, where
!•«• has been continuously since that time. He has one of the best professional libra-

ries in North Missouri. Dr. Hanks belongs to the Masonic order.

BENJAMIN A. LINTNER, son of Casper H. and Margaret (Hibbctts) Lint-

ii'T. was born in Adair County, on a farm near Loerler, Missouri. He belongs to one

"f the old families of the county. He was married September 10, 1891, to Minerva
Singley, who died January 1.5, 1903. They had three children: Mabel ()., Amy L.,

i and Lewis L. He was again married February 20, 1904, to Alice Hart man, daughter

i *>f H. K. Grisham. Mrs. Lintner was a widow, having one daughter—Gladys.

Mr. Lintner moved with his parents to Shelby County, Missouri, when ten years

|

'tld, lived there three years, then in 1883 moved to Carthage, where he lived one

I

v»ar. He lived two years in Allen County, Kansas, one year in Lecoinpton, then

in 1887 went to Humboldt, Allen County, where he lived till 1890. In the mean-
time he attended school and clerked in several stores. He started out for himself

in 1887, as bookkeeper in a bank at Humboldt. In 1890 he went to Kansas City,
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ccepting a position aa bookkeeper for 8. A. Brown Lumber and Grain Company,
n the summer of 1890 he quit this kind of work on account of bad health, and went

•ark to his old home where he farmed for three years, buying a farm. He then sold

lis farm and was station agent for the O. K. at various places, moving to Green City.

lr railroaded till 1903, then went to Connelsville, where he works for the Manufac-
turers Coal & Coke Company, being chief clerk of accounts. In 1906 he bought a

arm five miles northwest of Connelsville. It is known as Sunnyslopc Dairy Farm,

iin! consists of sixty acres. He conducts a dairy, handling thoroughbred Jersey

•at tl»>, registered O. I. C. hogs. He is a member of the Masonic lodge.

JOSEPH G. MAGERS, a native of Macon County, Missouri, was born Octo-

kt 31, 1851, being a son of Yancey and Matilda (Greer) Magers. He was mar-
ieil December 31, 1S72, to Mary A. Carter, daughter of LcRoy and Harriet (Ste-

rns) Carter. Mrs. Magers is also a native of Macon County, born January 17,

A49. They had two children: The oldest child died in infancy; the other, Ada
i\, horn June 16, 1884, is now the wife of W. C. Bragg, living near Gifford.

Mr. Magers lived on his father's farm in Macon County until his marriage,

hen went to Texas and farmed for four years. He then returned to Missouri, set-

:fed in Adair County, and bought a portion of the farm he now owns, which is just

tortus the line from Macon County, and one and one-half miles northeast of Gifford.

T\u> farm consists of 280 acres, well improved. He handles Hereford cattle, Poland-

China hogs, fine horses, etc. He has lived there continuously since coming here in

In 1904 he assisted in organizing the Bank of Gifford and was made its presi-

l«'iit, which position he now holds. He devotes much attention to his bank, though
'till living on the farm. His son-in-law, \V. C. Bragg, assists him in miming the

farm and lives on a part of it. Mr. Magers is interested in many other business

•nt»Tprises, and is president of the Gifford Brick and Tile Company. He is a Dem-
H-r.it. a member of the Baptist church, and belongs to the I. O. 0. F. and Rebekah

C. F. HICKMAN was born in Adair County, Missouri, March 11, 1875, being
j> -"ii of Joseph and Nellie Hickman. He was married April 1, 1907, to Daisy L.

Kwing, daughter of William and Anna Ewing. They have two children: Anita,

l>"rn March 1908, and Ixmn. born January 27, 1911.

Mr. Hickman owns a farm of 136 acres, situated three miles northeast of Stahl.

H- h;is lived and farmed in Adair County all his life. He does general farming and
*»<ir-k raising. Mr. Hickman is a Republican, and a member of the I. O. O. F. lodge.

OTIS MILLER was born near Hudson, Ohio, May IS, 1S34. His parents were
R;m*lcy and Abby Miller. He was married September 19, 18.

r
>8, to Nancy D. Sloan

•iauiilitcr of David Iv and Mary A. Sloan. They had nine children: Mary A.,

torn June 29, 1859; Minnie V.. January 22, 1861, died September 18, 1862; Clam
K. February 2S, 1H<>3; Kdwin D., September 16, 1 866; IxMitia A., May 6, 1M>S:

Otis. Jr., March 28, 1870; Conrad B., October 8, 1872; Grace N\, July 4, 1S77;

Kate E., September 30, 1879.

Mr. Miller moved to Iowa in 1853, going to Hillsboro, coming from there to Kirks-

vilk Missouri, on January "), 1854. He farmed seven miles northeast of Kirks-

ville until 1899, then retired, came to Kirksville and built a residence. He sold his

farm, which consisted of 140 acres. His residence in Kirksville was destroyed in

to
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the tornado of April 27. 1K99, at wliirh time his wife :m<l daughter received Mhn
injurira. Mrs. Miliar has never recovered from the injuria she received.

He was a member of Company A., 37th Missouri Volunteer Infantry, takiri

part in the battle fought at Centralia. Missouri. His Company lost their raptar

and fifty-six men in that battle. Mr. Miller was first sergeant, and it was part •

his duty to re|>ort loss of life. He enlisted as private, was made Sergeant, later S-r-

gcant Major, then promoted to Seeond Lieutenant in Company I, 41st Regim---

Missouri Volunteer Infantry.

He is a Republican, Uld he and his wife belong to the Christian church. H-

a member of Corporal l)j\ Post, No. 22. 0. A. R.

STEPHEN L. EGGERT was Ixmi October 24, 1X69. at Clarksburg, Ink

He is a son of John and Matilda Kggert. W hen but a few months old he ram'

Adair County, his father having purchased a farm about seven miles north" -

KirksviBe. Here be lived with his parents till sixteen years of age, when he v,

making railroad ties for eighteen months. He then came to Kirksville and w t

at the trade of plasterer for eighteen years. At the end of that time, in 9

embarked in the cement business, pulling in cement walks, etc. In 1909 he si- I

up the paving business. Me has put in about a mile ami a half of paving m K

ville, giving the l>es| of satisfaction. He also does sewer work and has exten.-ivr o*
t raets.

Mr, Kggert also has an interest in the Adair County Brick and Coal Com;

and is secretary of the company.

On June .'to, 1890, Mr. Kggert married Mini Ida M Everhart, daughter of
*

UP] and Mary I. Kverhart. They have three children: Carl I.. l>orn Jatrnan .

1904; Claude 8., I*>rn December 23, 1900; and Frances May. bom OctoverS,

Mr. Kggert and his wife are members of the Presvbterian church. He is ar. I

and belongs to the K. of P*, Maccabee, and M. W. A. lodges.

FRANCIS II M l I K was Iwim in Chester County. Pennsylvania, Jim- .

|SSJ{. He is a son of 8amUp] and Esther (Davis) Halter. He came to tlii> >•

with his parents when only eight months old. He has lived with bis parent! on

farm continuously since, attending the public Reboots, \\ hen eighteen year* «

he began to make his own living. He has 'been running a threshing machin-

Haw mill which he owns. He is a Republican, and a member of the I. ( >. ()

SAMUEL PETER HALLER, born at Lancaster. Pennsylvania, was :, -

Jacob P- and Anna E.( Heintzelmau i Haller. He was born September 9, 1SJ4

was married in 1X09 to Mary James, who died in 1874. They had one child: < I

horn December -'», 1N72. He lives at Kirksville. Mr. Haller was again mam
April 4. ls7s. to Esther Davis, daughter of Emmorand Anne (Linton) Davis, 1

-

have three children: Kmmor J., born February 22, 1X79; Francis, June 21. l* v

Willis I).. November 17, Ism
W hen only a year old, Mr. Haller moved with his parents from Perms;

to Ohio, where he lived fourteen years. He worked at the jewelry trade wHI

father, and also learned the baker's trade. He followed these1 occupations in var>"«--

parts of the country until lx.12, when he went to Colorado and engaged in the I

ing business till the breaking out of the Civil War. He joined Company H. Sect •

Colorado Regiment, ami served (ill the end of the conflict. He was Corporal as-:

Sergeant, and very honorably discharged. After the war, he and his parent? r»~
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Ui Adair County, and he lived with them till their death. He ha.* been cngiie^:

farming since coming here, buying his present farm in 1SS4. It is seven miles non!-

eatft (if Kirksville, and consists of '.I'M) acres.

Mr. Haller comes froin a famous family, and is a nephew of the late Ceivr

Heintzelman. Mrs. Haller is English, and a descendant of Sir Arthur Linton. V.<

are of the (Quaker faith. Mr. Haller died May S. Hill.

BENJAMIN F. HALL, a son of Jcs,*- and Marthinia Hall. was horn <M

her 17. 1S41. in Washington County, Ohio. He was married October l.i. Isu".

Elizabeth Ashby, daughter of Nathan and Elizabeth Ashby. He moved v- it

K

parents to Knox County, Missouri, in 1N.H1. In 1SU2 he enlisted in Conuwm I

21st Missouri Volunteer Infantry, serving his country until the close of the v

After his marriage he moved to Brashear, Adair County, Missouri, in ISM. »h.r> •

engaged in buying and selling grain and stock until 1SS4. They then moved

farm, one and one-half miles southeast of Brashear. There he lived till hi- 1

August I. 1N9K. The farm, which is now owned by his widow, Mrs E A H.tll. •

sisls of 114 acres. He was a Republican in politics, and a member of the 0 A I:

THOMAS M. LUDDEN, the subject of this sketch, was born in Clinton C
ty. Ohio, July 21. IStk), but his parents brought him to Adair County when ii<' «

three years old. They settle*! in Clay township before the village of Adair st.ir •

and he grew up there. After attending the common schools, he went to the Kir

ville Slate Normal in 1SNN-1*. and aftenvards taught in Adair County, going th.-

to Marceline in IS1I4. In the vicinity of Marceline he taught the Oldham

three consecutive years, and was afterwards assistant principal of the M:irr> :

schools, locating in Marceline, he has since been identified with educational « >

as a member of the Board of Education, to which |s>sition he has Iwon elected

the past twelve years, serving as president of the Board half that lime and now hi .

in that capacity. He has also been city derk seven years, serving longer in that

(ice than any other man elected to it.

Mr Luddeti was married in IVI.I to Miss Anna Hardey. a native of lllin -

but who came to Adair County in 1S!M). To this union have been l«»m

children, each of whom is living. as follows: (iervase 1.. Anna Monica. .1 B-, Th"ii -

M., Jr.. Wilma Frances, Winifred Cecilia, and Ernest J.

Mr. I.udden started in the real estate and insurance business in Marceliin ^

lS'lH, and his patronage has steadily increased since that time. It is safe in -•.

that no man in the town has done more for its advancement, or has Ix-en more r»->

to put his shoulder to the wheel for any good movement, than Mr. Ludden. He I
-•

re]M'ate<ilv refuse*! public office, though offered him by his party, and ha* 'inly o-:-

senteil to serve when he iliought that would best servi' the community. His par* r

Bernard and Anna Ludden, will long be remembe red sis enrolled among the stcrV.

pioneers of Adair. He also had live brothers and four sisters, who look upon Ad i

County as their home.

L. \V. MARBLK. a native of Cleveland. Ohio, was born July Ifi. IS.,0 He \-

married July 12. I'UO, in Hal tie E Spcekc. of Lincoln. Nebraska. They h.ivr i

children Mr Marble is a son of ].. O :m<) Amanda Marble. He was in the je«<T

business at Meringo. Iowa, in 1S7!I and 1SS0I. I'rior to that, however, he spent

time in the photo business at Vinton. Iowa; !-ead City. South Dakota; Lincoln. N

braska; Sp ikane. Wasliiuglou: Denver. Colorado: Omaha. Nebraska Two >••-
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Residence of Mrs. E. A. Hall and half tonrof hiwlf and demised husband,

Benj. F. Hall
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ago lu- came to Kirksvillc. He s|>ent about thirty years in thi* business Y •

right years he served as official photographer for the Burlington Railway. VI. i?

in Kirksvillc he had a studio on the north side of the public square, which hr -

1

April 1, 1911, and moved Wwt. Mrs. Marble is also an artist, doing hue work .:

oil and water colors. She is talented and has lieeomc noted for her landscape* »r>:

musical talent.

JOHN PATTERSON (deceased) was born in I'rshult, Sweden. July 10. IV.

He came to America in 1853, living first in Kentucky, then coming to AdairCou.it.

Missouri, in 1855. He entered a large tract of land, seven miles east of KirksviJ

At the time of his death he owned 700 acres in that section, and was one of tbr Hl

cattle men of the country, and one of the best known men in North Missouri I'

lived on that farm continuously till his death, February 25, 1908. He was en-.ii;

interested in dairying, was president of the State Dairy Association for a munhrr

years, and lectured over the country extensively on scientific dairying and famint

He also wrote a great deal for magazines and papers.

Mr. Patterson was married March 27, 1801, to Elizalx-th Richardson. Tin

had one child—Gincvra, now Mrs. fl. I. Green, who owns and lives on the old h>:-.

place, consisting of the original 700 acres. His second wife was Maggie Sec-: !,

third wife, Jane E. Hill, who lives just east of the old home place.

Mrs. G. I. Green, the only daughter of the late "I'nclc Johnic Patterson
.'

'» =

born on the old home place September 2, 1803. She was married September \ I"*" 1

to Henry E. Green, who died in 1S92. They ha<l two children: Inez. I*>rti Mi

IS. 1KS3, now the wife of Alfred Ix»cke; Henry E., May 24, 18S5. Mr. Locke sr.-

his wife, as well as Mrs. Green's son, live with her and help to conduct the farm

ALFRED HULSE. son of John and Cordelia (Smith) Hulse, was bom NVn
bcr 2, IS72, at Troy Mills, Adair County. He was united in marriage December >
IS9X, to Martha Collins, daughter of Hate and Susan (Nichols) Collins Thry (...•

three children, two of whom arc living: Cordie, born April 22, 1904; Pearl, <vt.

bcr 12. I!HH>; Henna M . October US, 1899, died February 4, 1904.

John Hulse. father of Alfnsl. was running the famous old woolen fncton

Troy Mills at the time of the birth of Alfred Hulse. In alxmt a year and oa^-L'.i

however, he moved to the farm, giving up the old factory. Here Alfred Hulse li-.v

with his parents till ten years old, when they moved to Kirksvillc. A year later rh-

went to Shelby County and remained for thn-c years, then moved to old Linden^
He assisted his father for some years in running a store at that place: later he tuv

ried and began farming in that neighborhood. In 19fM he moved to Yarrow y.

carried mail on a route for a time, then in 1900 o(>ened a general store at that |»h

He is still engaged in that business.

Mr. Hulse i- a Republican in politics, and a member of the M. \V. of A l<»U-

T. C. LOWERY was born in Illinois. January 30, 1845. He was married Mk
12. 1*70. to Eunice C Story. She was born February 22. IS50. and died Novemt-

20. 1908. They had two children: Gertrude, born December 20, 1876, did Dm"
bcr 21, I K.s-1

;
Mary Ellen. April 30. 1.XS0. married Cornelius Desmond

Mr. b.wery came to Adair County, Missouri, about 1901. He owns a fifty *r

farm. He is a Democrat, and was recently electe<l as Justice of the Peace for ("1.

township, Adair County.
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WILLIAM E. EBERT was born February 7, 1872, in Pickaway County. Ob
His parents were Nelson and Martha (Girton) Kbert. He mbm to this county rim

only a few months old. He lived at home anil helped hi* father on the iun i.

grown, then started fanning for himself.

On January 23, 1S9S, Mr. Kbert was married to Miss Flora Gehrkc, aria,,

(if Henry and Minerva (Hart) Gehrke. They have one child— Myrtle Mmr
Imrn Fei)ruary 12, 1901.

Mr. Kbert has engaged in fanning all his life. He bought his present fini

1K99. It has since Ix-en his home. He does general farming and stock feeding H-

is a Republican and a member of the Christian church.

BERT PARRISH, M. D. was born in Queen City , Mo.. June 13, 1886. $•

is a son of Dr. A. W. and Kmma (Bart left) Parrish. He moved from Queen Cut i

Kirksville with his parents when but eight years old, attended the publir -

Kirksville, and read medicine with his father and Dr. Martin. After gnuJuitni

from the Kirksville High School, he took a course in the State Normal School

attended the medical department of the Barnes University, of St. Ixuis. Grwiu-

ing there in 190H, he returned to Kirksville, and for a short time practiced *itH

father and Dr. Martin. He then took a course in surgical clinic*., at New YorkCr

After completing the course, he returned to Kirksville and o|>ened an office in ii-

Miller building. He does a general practice, paying special attention to *urc>'

He is a member and vice-president of the State Medical Vssociation, serrrtan

the Adair County Medical Association and a member of the American

Dr. Bert Parrish is a Democrat in politics and a member of the Flk- I

JOSEPH E. NOVINGER. son of James II. and Kliiabcth Novinger. v«
in Adair County, Missouri, November 17, lSGti. He was married Novembf i

Inns, to Mary F. Albright, daughter of John and Nancy Albright. They havi 5

children.

Mr. Novinger was born ami reared on the farm on which he now live-

one-fourth miles west of Novinger. He lived at home with his parents till p
then married anil went to fanning for himself. In 1803 his father retirtd and n»

to Green City. Missouri, leaving him in charge of the old home place. H> h-

Htul fanned in this county all his life. The farm consists of 240 acre- Hrlv-

Pobnd China hogs and Shorthorn rattle. He is a Republican and belong* t"

'

K of P. lodge.

JOHN H. HOLTON, a son of Henry A. and Rebecca Holtoti, vva*horn ar

outh, Illinois. December 31, 1NJV1. He was married August S, 1S77, to Mary 11

eit, who is a daughter of Bufus and Rebecca Cavett. They have two rh;i in

I .mma 1... bom April I t. InsO. now wife of Dr. Hugh K. Penland, of Berkeic;. I

fomia; A. Scott, born September 25, 1880, of Kirksville.

Mr. Holton was born and reared on a farm in Illinois; but came to Kirb-ri'

in 1885. Two years later he went into the lumber business here, and now n»rv-S~

the Baxter Lumber Company yards, near the <). K. station. Mr Helton t»k-

-

deep interest in lodge work, especially in the Masonic. He is High I'ne-t .>i <

well Chapter. No. .VI; Prelate in Kly Commandery, No. 22; district deputy

for second Masonic District of Missouri. He is a Republican.
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J. W. HORTON was lx>rn February 25, 184S, eight miles south of Kirl

a mid of William ami Malimlu (Haines) Morton, lie was married to Miilivj \

Marcus, November 11, 1S72. They had six children, only four of whom ar>

Silas A., born September II, 1S7.5, lives at Billings, Montana; Flora K . A 1.

lST'i, died January 20, 1!K)7, was then the wife of James Arnold; Mary. Octobn

1870) now the wife of Willis Moots, near Spcrry; James H., January 12, 1883, ,\

June 1. 1910; Walter B.. December 1. ISM; Rosa, born March 10, IVvS, m* M>

C. H. Britt. of Texmo, Oklahoma.

Mr. 1 lotion lived on the farm with his parents till grown and married H

owns fifteen acres one mile north of Kirksville. He has owned several fine fin-j-

but has sold them off and retired. He is one of the oldest men who were born n

count.\ . When he was born the county was in a wild state. Deer ami Indi.in* *
-

plentiful. His father settled in this county in 1835, coming from TeUMtwv H'

died in 1N.S0. ]| ( . Was one of the oldest settlers, then' being but one house in h .
-

ville when he came.

Mr. Horton is a member of the Baptist church. Mrs, Hortou is a mpmhrt

the Methodist church.

ALBERT E. HALLADAY. son of George W. and Fliza (Van Hornei Halb-i

was lMirn October 21, 1K7.">, at Kirksville, Missouri. He was married May 11

to Susan F. Campbell, daughter of William and Fannie iLongi CampU-ll Tr •

have one child— llortensc Elizabeth, born December 0, 1001.

Mr. Halladay lived in Kirksville till six years old and then moved to So 1

Macon County, when- his father conducted a store for four years, going from tl
••

Hurdland and engaging in the mercantile business. In 1S02 they quit the nwrry.-

tile business and went to farming near Hurdland, remaining there till 1003. «rhlU

present farm was Iwiught. During all this time Mr, Halladay remained «

father, and lir>l|xil run the business. In 1002 his father removed to Kirksville. »

be died November 22, 1010.

The son now owns and manages the farm of 171 acn>, five mile- ->n; -

Kirksville. He also owns eighty acres near Hurdland. in Knox County.

EDWARD P. HOMES was born in Adair County, Missouri, May 30, ISt'.T

parents were Parker II. ami Alba Homes. He is a blend of the Yankee-Southern Mad

his father having been born in Massachusetts, and his mother in Kentucky

was educated in the common schools and the Kirksville Mercantile College, gin

ing from the business department on the 1 Ith day of May. 1SSK, with a general j

eragc grade of 07.

He was married September Hi. 1S01, to Mollie Turner, daughter of J. H >*'

Susan Turner. They have three children: Alpha, Ixirn August 0, 1802: Parket H

January 1% 1000; Gladys, December 13, 1002.

Mr. Homes has lived on a part of the same farm all his life. It consist- ! .

acres, four miles northeast of Iji Plata. He makes a speciality of breeding regivf."'-

Hereford cattle.

He is a Democrat in politics, and a Past Orand member of La Plata Lodgt N

130. I. (). O. F. He is very much interested in the District School, having -

as director, and district clerk over fifteen years. He is also a member of t lit- H r

Fa Plata, having been a shareholder in that institution ever since its organiiatx
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JAMES H. HOUGHTON, a native of I^cwis County, New York, was born

fay IS, 1839. His parents were Richardson and Sarah (Bennett) Houghton. He
us married November 27, 1870, to Cyrilda Hunsaker, daughter of Bradford and

eah (Dyce^ Hunsaker. Mrs. Houghton was born near Kirksville, January 13,

<Al They had five children: Clarence R., born August 20, 1S72, died October 9,

vs_\ Arthur J.. July 6, 1874, died December 0, 1902; Henderson W., May 8, 1876,

March 13, 1908; Jessie J., February 5, 1879, now Mrs. Perr>- C. Wimer of Iowa;

linnie S.. January 13, 1881, now Mrs. Robert Reed.

Mr. Houghton remained on the farm in New York where he was born till 1802,

•hen he joined Company K., Fifth New York Heavy Artillery, serving a little over

hrec years. He saw much hard service in the South. He returned to New York

ft it the war, and remained a short time. From there he went to Illinois, then to

owa. and finally to Adair County, landing here in 1808. He has been engaged in

inning since. In 1885 he bought his present farm, where he has since lived. The
inn consists of twelve acres, two miles west of town.

James Houghton is a Prohibitionist in politics, and a member of the Methodist

hurrh. He l>elongs to the G. A. R.

ROSS W. PORTER was born ami reared on a farm in Illinois, where he lived

il] grown. His parents were A. A. and Florence (Allingham) Porter. He was born

ii Warren County, September 11, 1879. He \v:is united in marriage June 20, 1905,

o l.ula H(>i>ewell, daughter of John and Katherine (Gooch) Hopewell. They have

w> children: Ross H.. born August 5, 1900; Donald A., May 12, 1908.

Mr. Porter took a course at the (iem City Business College, at (^uincy, Illi-

i"i> After c ompleting this course he accepted a position with the Storm Bros. Han-
ll<- Factory, remaining with them five years. Four years of that time he was their

raveling salesman. He next went into the dry-goods business, in which he is still

-imaged. The firm is known a* the Porter-Wren Company, the members being

Mr Porter and Miss W ren.

He is a Democrat, a member of the Christian church, and belongs to the K. of

Ulgc Mrs. Porter is a member of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South.

JOHN PROPST was born in Adair County, in Fast Salt River township, June
U. W'u He is a son of Robert and Malinda (Ziegler) Propst . He was married March
. to Bell M. Yoorhies, daughter of Ebenezer and Mary (Bell) Yoorhies. They
wl three children, only two of them are living: Genevieve, l>orn December 25,

XI. now Mrs. J. R. Wright, lives in Evanston, 111.; Ernest V., November 10, 1884,

lii-l November 15, 1895; Homer V., November 10, 1880.

Mr. Propst hel|>cd his parents on the farm till twenty-four years old, then mar-

vd and began farming for himself. His father starter! him out with eighty acres,

-«:ir the old home place. He lived then' one year, then Ixmght part of his present

arm. it being a part of the old Yoorhies place on which his wife was reared. He
flight the other heirs out, later adding to his farm until now he has a farm of 420

icn'c. situated four and one-half miles east of Kirksville. It is considered one of the

*-t in the county and is splendidly improved. In 1910 he turned the running of the

arm over to his son Homer V ., and moved to Kirksville. where he has a beautiful

aome. In addition to his farm he is interested in various business enterprises; is a

toekholder in the Selby Poultry Company; stockholder and director in the Savings

Bank. He is a Republican and a member of the Methodist Episcopal church.
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City Residence and Farm Residence and barn of John Propst
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THOMAS W. GRIFFIN was born January 22, 1843, in Hocking County, Ohio,

an<l died July 20, 1896, at his home in this county. Ho was a son of Henry and

Betsy Griffin. He was married to Amanda James, January 17, 1878. She was

born in Davis County. Iowa, October 30, 1859, being a daughter of Isaac and Nancy

Jsmes. They ha/1 two children: Nellie F., born August 11, 1879; Thomas Ray,

September 15, 1890. Nellie is now Mrs. W. F. Florea.

Mr. Griffin eame here with his parents in 1857 and lived here on the farm till

grown. He farmed till 1881, when he moved to Kirksville and engaged in the gro-

rvry business for two years. He was also in some business at Bullion for three years,

then moved to Montgomery County, where he bought a farm and lived nine years.

He then returned to Kirksville where he remained till his death. July 20, 1896. After

hi* death his widow lived in Kirksville with her family till 1910. when she bought

her present place. It consists of forty acres, one mile north of the city of Kirks-

ville. She has a beautiful home. Her son lives with her and helps manage the

f-trin.

JOHN D. DUFF, M. D., son of Joshua and Ixmisa (Cart bright i Duff, was born

April It). 1K57. in Hancock County, Illinois. On December 15 1S7S, he was married

to Hosaltha Asher, daughter of Abraham and Harriett Asher. They had live chil-

dren, four of whom are living: Rosaltha Florence, born February 1, IKSO.now Mrs.

Ivhvard L. Davis; Harry S., December 2. ISN2, died March Hi, 190">; Beeche Grace,

November 2, 1SS4, now Mrs. Guy T. Rouner; Maurice C., November 4. 1HK0; Edna
Pearl. October 4, ISSN, now Mrs. Yietor P. Kinnard.

Mr. DulT remained on the farm in Illinois, where he was born and reared, till

cr>wn. He attende<l the public schools and took a course in the Carthage College,

then attended the College of Physicians and Surgeons at Keokuk, Iowa, graduating

in 1HS7. He then practiced eight years in Kansas. After taking a course at the

— Medical School, where he graduated in 1890, he came to Knox County and

practiced fourteen years. From there he went to La Plata for two years, then to

(iibbs. where he has been since 1904. He has conducted a drug store at Gibbs the

p:i*t three years. He built a handsome building in 1910. He is a member of the

K of P., M. \Y. A. and Yeomen lodges.

ALBERT C. DUDLEY, son of Thomas E. and Lutitia (Hawkins) Dudley, was

horn in Adair County, near Millard. He was married to Florence Roberts June

IV 1002. She i.< a daughter of Benjamin F. and Lucy (Allen) Roberts. They have

'»ne child -Vena Fay. born April 10, 1904.

When very young, Albert Dudley moved with his parents to Macon County,

j'i.-t across the line from Adair, part of the farm being in this county. His father

'lied when he was yet small. He lived with his mother till grown, moving across the

! ne into Adair County in 1S90. When married he started farming for himself and
bter bought the old home place. His home is in Adair County, and his farm con-

>iM* of 207 acres, only forty acres of which are in this county. He has recently built

a very pretty home. Mr. Dudley is a breeder of Polled Angus and Shorthorn cattle.

Poland China and Duroc Jersey hogs and fine horses and mules. He does general

farming.

Mr. Dudley is connected with the M. \Y. A. and K. of P. lodges and belongs

to the Christian church. He is Republican in politics.
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MARION C. MILLER, son of John I), and Louisa Miller, was born December

1*73. at Ninceh, Missouri, the oldMime Dutch Colony. John D., father of

Marion C Miller, died in August, 1906. Mr. Miller lived in Nineveh till 1KS2, then

moved with his parents to Texas, returning in 1XX4. In 1 S»>7 Mr. Miller left home
;tnd went to Oregon. In two years he returned, going to Connelsville. He went

iiitu the mercantile business at Xovinger, remaining two years, then moved his store

to Connelsville. where he has since been in business. He first formed a partnership

with J. \V. Gillum, who later sold his interests to the Miller Mercantile Company.
Mr. Miller was married May 12, 1901, to Arvilla E. Stephens, daughter of Erank

I ami Eva (Litmard.i Stephens. They have one child— Vivian H., born April, 1902.

Hi* wife died April 11, 1904, since then his has made his home with his mother.

JOHN NEWTON HARTSOCK was born in Knox County, Missouri. Septem-

I 1»t 21. IsOO. His parents are John and Melvina Hart sock. He was married April

IV Issn, to Nettie Pearl (linn, daughter of John and Martha (Jinn. They had five

'hildren. Those living are: Waldo Emerson, born September 26, 1K90; Helvie

Mny. March K, 1K93; John Leroy, October li. 1909. The other two died in infancy.

Mr. Hartsock owns a farm of 10 acres, known as the Pleasant Hill Poultry and

Fruit Earm. His specialty, however, is the manufacture of sorghum molasses. Eor

iithteen years he has produced from one thousan<l to two thousand gallons yearly.

He came to this county in 1N04. Mr. Hartsock is a Republican, and a member
<<f the Methodist church.

SAMUEL NEWTON was born in La Fayette County. Wisconsin, July 17, 1N>9.

His parents were William and Anna (Dalton) Newton. He was married July V.i,

WK). to Lillian doodrich, daughter of Kdson and Evaline 'Phillips) Goodrich. They
l.nl six children: May, born May II, 1S91; William E., August 1. 1N93; Ruth,

August 19. ISO J; Harry, June 30. 1901; Evaline, January lo, 1905; Opal. June 29,

P*N
Mr Newton went to Macon, Missouri, with his parents when ten years old.

living there on a farm till grown. He attended the public school, later taking a

<"iirse in the State Normal School at Kirksville. After leaving school he was in the

Wr-it a few year*, then came back to Kansas where he farmed for fifteen years. In

h<> went to Macon County, remaining there on a farm till PMI'i, then he moved
m Cibhs, going into the hardware business. He is Mill so enunged there.

Mr. Newton is a Republican, takes a great interest in politics, and belongs to

\.r 1 O. O. F. lodge.

JAMES E. RIEGER was born in Pmria County, Illinois. September 20, Is7*>.

i<ii)g a -*m of Gottfried and Rose Rieger. He was married \ugust 2">. P. MX), to

\lina Wray, <laugliter of W. M. ami Angeline iPnttcr>on» \\ ray. They have two

liildn-n: Wray. born May 2:>. P.M)2: Nathan, February 13. P.iOI.

Mr. Rieger came to Adair County, Missouri, from Illinois when a small boy.

H< attended the public school and took a course at the Norma! School ;it Kirksville,

tlu'fi went to the Missouri State Fniversity, where he graduated in PK)7. Having

r«ad law ho was admitted to the bar that same year, after which he engaged in general

practice in this county till 190S. Although the county is largely Republican, and Mr.

Hieger is a Democrat, he was elected Prosecuting Attorney of Adair County. Refus-

ing to be a candidate for the second term, he returned to the general practice.

James E Rieger belongs to the Raptist church, and is identified with the M W.
A.. I O. () F., K. of P. and Elk lodges
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JOSEPH W. MURFIN was born in Adair County, Missouri, September

1862, being a son of John W. and Matilda Murfin. Hp was married February 1

1889, to Ada Paul, daughter of James H. and Sarah Paul. They have one chili

Russell, born October 15. 1906.

Mr. Murfin has a farm of eighty acres, situated six miles northwest of Bra>h<ir

He makes a specialty of breeding Polled-Angus cattle and Jersey hogs, etc H<

-

a Republican in politics, a member of the Methodist church, and belongs tn 'ir

I. O. O. F., No. 522, at Brashear.

LEVI GRISWOLD was born in Adair County, six miles from where l^a I'hb.

now stands, November 15, 1858. His parents were John and Fannie (Shumak-r

('.iriswold. He married Lueinda SaLsbury January 25, 1888. She is a daughter

George and Polly R. (Hodge) Salsbury. They have three children: May, h-r,

May 26, 1S1K); Florence, April 26. 185)5; Lola B
, July 26, 1902.

Ix*vi Griswold was born on a farm in the s:mth part of the county, and lived th. •

till two years old, then moved to the farm he now owns. He has lived there conn:.-

uously since, except one year he spent in Colorado and about five years spent n. >

farm in the same neighborhood. The farm he owns consists of 114 acre, two m;!

-

northeast of GifTord, in Adair County. It is well improved. He handles Short fc«r

cattle, Poland-China hogs, Shropshire sheep, and fine 1k rs( s.

Mr. Griswold is Republican in politics, and has served its constable of iVr

township and roa<l overseer of his district. He belongs to the Christian church

the I. O. O. F. and Rebekah lodges.

JACOB GARLOCH is a native of West Virginia, being born in Preston 0>u>

June 22, 1849. His parents were Henry and Esther Garloch. He was united

marriage April 10, 1871, to Martha Kclley, daughter of John G. and .Susan An:

K el ley. They had four children: Henry G., born August 26, 1S72; Martha i

March 26, 1876; Jacob W'., February 17, 187S; Ellen L., December .30. IS*-'

Mr. Garloch came to Adair County in 1855. His father shaved shingle-
'>

some of the first houses in Kirksville. He owns 404 acres of land, two and om>-h

miles northwest of Gibbs, Missouri. He is a Republican in politics, and a mcmWr

the United Brethren church.

JESSE B. HOPSON, son of Cary and Rebecca A. '.Coleman) Hopson. was \»r.

March 8, 1859. in Adair County. Walnut township. He was married October-

1878, to Miss Laura Frquhart, daughter of Alexander and Clarissa I rquhart Tl-

have three children living and one dead: Ethelea. born July 9, 1879, died July ^

1899 (she was then the wife of Edward Johnston); Estelle M., October 14.

now wife of J. I). Norman, of Lin wood, Kansas; Claude R., I>«rn September >

1888; U'land R., April 4, 1891. Beth Claude and Leland are in Des Moines. low

Mr. Hopson belongs to one of the old-time families of this county, and wa>hn<--

and reared on a farm near what is now known as Xind. Here he remained w* 1

his parents till grown. After his marriage he continued fanning for three year*

then went into the mercantile business at Oshorn, Missouri. In a short time the *u<:-

was destroyed by fire. He then went to Kansas and engaged in real estate busim-*

for five years; then came to Kirksville and clerked in a store for several years, .m-l

worked for three years at the lumber business. In 1901 he moved to Noviun

where he was employed by V. Miller as manager for the Adair Lumber Conipsm
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yards, alno managing the yard ut Connelsville for a few years, finally returnine v

Novinger, whore he has since resided and manager] the yards.

Mr. Hopson belongs to the I. (). O. F., K. of P. ami M. W. A. lodges. H* -
,

Republican. While in Kansas he serv<-d as police judge at Hoxie, was Justice w
Peace and also deputy Recorder of Deeds and deputy Clerk of the District On

AMOS PROPST was born in Adair County, Missouri, November 7, KV» .

infc a win of Robert ami Malinda Propst. He was married September 10. Is*.!,

Mary K. St rock, daughter of M. F. an<l An - Strock. They have four children lr<-

na, born November!*, l.HS.
r
>; Myron, March IS, 1M»1; Goldic, September 22. l

v
)

Karl. September 27, 1.S97.

Mr. Projjst owns a fine furni of 440 acres, situated six miles east of Kirl^vil.

Mr. Propst has fanned all his life and has never held office. He is a Republic

in politics, a member of the Methodist church, and belongs to the I. (). <> F fra-

ternity.

SAMUEL T. WILLEY was born in Queen City, Schuyler County, Mis- ;

September 7, lS7;i. He sjK'nt his early life in that city, moving to Kirksville r> -

niary 22, 1.S90. He has n>sided hen* since that time, except two years *|>ent in \!

con, Missouri. After graduating from the Kirksville High School in ls«W, h« n

mediately l>egan working for the Kirksville Journal, where he learned the prim--:-

trade and hcl|M>d with the paper until 1000. He then opened a job office in Kir-.-

ville which he conducted for about three years. He moved to Macon, Missouri

that time, accepting a position as foreman for the Times-Democrat office He renix----

cd there two years, then returawl to Kirksville and re-entered the employ oi

Journal, being made foreman of the composing room. In January, 190S. he tr-

ap this position, forming a company with other well-known Democrats of the n

and purchased the Kirksville Democrat. Mr. Willey w:is made secretary of 1 »

company, and is at present serving as secretary and assistant manager.

On April I, 1897, he was married to Miss Alta M. Dexter, of Rothvillc. Mis* u
-

They have three chil'lren: Kugena, born February 20, IKflS; Maurine. Augurf '

1900: Fay. July 0, 1902.

Mr. Willey is a Democrat and has always taken an active part in politics lit- u

his wife are both active members of the Christian church, Mr. Willey being a men;b

of the official board and secretary of the Board of Deacons.

JOHN A. WADDILL is a native of this county, born March 8, 1S73. ten m )

-

northeast of Kirksville. He is a son of Jacob F. and Mary (Adkins) Waddill 11-

was married April 17. 1901, to Sadie Sells, daughter of James and Cytha iKessinc-:

Sells. They have two children: Frank, horn January 7, 190,'i; Lazell. June VAC

Mr. Waildill attended the public school and took a course at the Kirksville Big-

ness College. He then engaged in the mercantile business at Sperry, remaining t!r-~

one year. He farmed a short time, then went into the lumber business. In IS"

he sold out and went to Colorado, returning February 1, 1911. He then took cFiut

of the Adair Lumber Company yards, in which he re-purchased stock, and in wb.

work he is still engaged. Mr. Waddill owns eighty acres of land in Colorado.

He is a Republican, a member of the Methodist Episcopal church, and bel<

to the I (). O. F. lodge
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THOMAS J. WALKER was horn in Campbell County, near LouMvfflr K-t-

tucky, June "», 1M1. He was married April I. 1809, to Sarah A. Adam-. 1

of Hobcrt anil Nancy (Oxier) Adams. She was horn in Adanu County, Ohio Mi

2t>, 1837. They have three children: Luellfl horn January 17. 1*72. MM M-

V. M. Wolf; Anna I. , December 14, 1874, now Mrs. Cole Lewis; Albert H.
'

13, 1S77. married Margaret Curry of Illinois.

Mr Walker moved to Ohio with his parents, Kllis and Margaret (Fleak' V,

when only about one year old. He lived (hen* till grown, then came, to Adair

'

Missouri, in isii'.l. He enlisted in Company I. 39th Ohio Infantry. «<rv i 1 1g tbf

yearn. He was severely wounded in o battle, near Atlanta, Georgia, the da]

discharge, .luly 4, !SI'>4. He returned to Ohio, remaining till 1N4S9, then rao

Scotland County, Missouri. In 1877 he moved to Kansas, then came to .VI
•

County in Isv2. He has lived hen- since that time. He owns a plan at B

hut for years has not been able to work on account of injuries received duriu

war. He ifl B member of the (i. A. |{., Corporal Dix Post, No. "2*2, at Kirksvilk-

THOMAS S. W II.SON fftM born July i>. 1871, in Adair County. Mhwwi
parents were Hugh and Mary O. ll.ee i Wilson. He was united in marriap' I

ary 24, 1S92, to Stella Humpus, daughter of Franklin and Catharine iTalbert

pus. They have three children: Virgil II., born November 2ti, 1WH); Icy C

tober 23, 1899; Ivy M., January lt>. 1002.

Mr. Wilson was born and reared on a farm near Old Wilson Town. He 1

with his father till grown and married. In 15MJS he moved to ( Jibbs. where bf I

a grist ami feed mill, which he still owns and conducts. He also runs a farm ttl

acres, adjoining Ciihbs, which he owns. He has a pretty home in Gibhs. II

ther is still living and makes his home with Thomas S, Mr. Wilson is a mem 1 -"

the M. W. A. ami M. B. A. lodges.

DANIEL M. WALKER was born in Johnson County, Indiana, Januan £
1S45. He was married March 17. 1*63, to Eliza J. Davis, who died January .\ K
They had seven children, three of whom arc living: Mary K., now Mrs. John ('_'

Jesse H.: Henry M. His second wife was Sarah L. Voorhies. They werr VP
ried February 19, IS79. They have six children living, one dead: Minnie B

Mrs. Itowman; Albert Iv, deceased; Klmer E.J Lillie M., now Mrs. Fred 9l

Beth A.J Hoy R.J Susan K.

Mr. Walker moved to McDonough County, Illinois, in 1K54, after living »«f
in Clinton County, Indiana. He lived there unt ill lSri2 when he joined Comp
84th Illinois Infantry. He served till the close of the war, seeing much hari **•

vice He was sev erely wounded in the Battle of Chickamagua. September 19. 1'**-,

captured by General Forrest, and paroled. After the close of the war he ire a

Illinois till 1879, when he moved to Adair County, where he has since resided &
has been engaged in various occupation-*.

Mr. Walker was a father before he was twenty, a grandfather when tin

and a great-grandfather at the age of fifty-eight. He had fourteen rhikin-n

of whom are living; fifteen grandchildren, all living but one; ten great-gr^

dreti. all of whom are living. He can trace his ancestry back for many years

father's people were Fnglish, Scotch and Irish.

lie is a socialist in politics, having lieeri a Democrat until recently. At ti

tion of Novemlier. 1910, he was a candidate on tin- Socialist ticket for Judg-

of Adair County. He is a member of the O. A. II. and the Christian churrl
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D. M. Walker and daughter Mr.-. Ktta (lash; granddaughter, Mrs. Cora War-.

and great granddaughter, Mildred Watts

Residence of Judge D. H. Crawford, 4 miles west of Brashear
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JUDGE D. II . CRAWFORD, son of John and Mary Crawford, was born in

rtiji.imbus. Ohio, February 1, I80O. He was married July 13, 1S*59. to Miss Velma
>?;i:ideford, dauditor of Michael G. and Matilda Standeford. They had seven

children: Adelade. born June 29, 1870, now Mrs. Chas. Seaver of Kirksville; Jen-

•n-i'a B., July 27, 1872, now Mrs. J. K. Riley, Brashear, Missouri, H. F. D. No. 2;

l.iin*- W.. Febniary 1, 1874, located in Howell County, Missouri, farmer; Dr. D.

Dwitfht. D. <)., March 10, 1870, of Denison, Texas; Dr. J. S., D. ()., January 19.

\<7'.*, of Denton, Texas; Mary Velma, June 2"), 1882, now Mrs. J. W. Oarlock, Bra-

•h'-ar. Missouri, K. F. D. No. 2; Nellie May, January l.">, 1S92. now at home.

Mr. Crawford came to Adair County in October, 18o(i, residing here continu-

mi-Iv since that time. He has Registered Shorthorn cattle, Shropshire sheep, and

Mind China hogs. His horses are of high grade.

In 189»), Mr. Crawford was elected a member of the county court, serving two

o.irs in that capacity. He assisted in building the new court house.

Mr. Crawford has lived on the same sect ion of land for over forty years. He is

i Democrat.

JOHN T. WADDILL is a native of Adair County, born on a farm fifteen milts

*mthwcst of Kirksville, October 23, 1873. He is a son of George M. and Martha
i>:arks) Waddill, both of whom are living. He was married January 27, 1899, to

Miss Kmina A. Wilkins, a daughter of A. M. and Mary Wilkins. They have three

children: John Glenn, born November 2.r>, 1899; Ellen Madge, August 18, 1902;

Mildred Fern, April 1, 1907.

Mr. Waddill was born and reared on the farm, attending the public schools and

remaining with his parents until grown. After his marriage he taught school and

fanned in that locality, later purchased a farm, which he still owns. It consists of

271 acres and is fairly well improved. In 1899 he moved to Kirksville, where he

in- cpted the position of Deputy County Clerk under W. R. Holloway, remaining

in that office unt il 1903. After spending four years on the farm he was elected County
CWk, being again elected in 1910, and receiving the nomination of his party with-

!»:jt opposition. He now lives at Kirksville, where he owns his residence.

J T. Waddill is a Republican in politics, and has taken a very active part in

affairs of his party.

JACOB F. WADDILL. a native of Coles County, Illinois, was born April ti,

M0. a son of John and Delilah (Phillips) Waddill. He came to Missouri with his

[trvnts in lS5o and located northeast of Kirksville. He lived in that vicinity and

fanned till lK9o, then retired and moved to Kirksville, where he has since lived.

He was married September 23, 1S00. to Mary J. Adkins, daughter of James
ma Susan * Kirk) Adkins. They have twelve children, nine of whom are living:

( r-ulu. now Mrs. W. F. Malt bey; Asa F.; Avalee. now Mrs. Charles Rice; James
t Ora T .; Robert H.; John A.; Maude F... now Mrs. Clyde Bumpus; Freddie L.:

Travis S. (The last two named and Asa F. are dead); David S.; Lilah A., now Mrs.

n A Fletcher.

Mrs. Waddill was a granddaughter of Jesse Kirk, for whom the City of Kirks-

ville was named, ami the first white child born in the city named for him. A Rem-
ini-eonce written by her will be found elsewhere in these pages. Mr. Waddill is the

iVtier of more descendants than any other man in this section. He had twelve

children, nine of whom are living; thirty-one grandchildren living, six dead; three

greit-grundchildren, all living, making forty-three living descendants.
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Four Generations—Mr and Mrs. Jacob F. Waddill, and daughter, Mrs. W. F.

Maltbey, and her daughter, Mrs. Gordon Hill, and her daughter Miss

Aileen Hill all of Adair County, Mo.

Residence' of J. \Y. Thrasher, Kirksville
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J. W. THRASHER was horn in Adair County, near Brashear, May is, is*

being a son of Thomas K. and Frances Thrasher. He was married March 24. W \

to Nancy J. Conkle, daughter of Peter and Margaret Conkle. They have two chil-

dren: Ollie, born January 12, 18o9, now wife of A. P. Sharp; Dora, May 3. 1*7^

now the wife of C. C. Howard.

Mr. Thrasher was reared on the farm near Brashear, where he farmed till lV'.'

when he moved to Brashear and went into the mercantile business in 1900. He con-

tinued in that business there till 19(H), when he moved to Kirksville and engage! b

the same business for two years. He then retired. He owns a farm of 160 acr-^

near Brashear. He is Democrat, and a member of the Masonic lodge, and belong

to the Methodist Episcopal church, South.

J. W. HATCHER was born near Jacksonville, Illinois, September 4. Is7<>. 1

son of Richard and Athalia Hatcher. He was united in marriage Decemljer J"

1S97, to Mary E. Petree, daughter of Bailis and Mary A. Petree. They have four

children: lx>yd B., born November 10, 1901; Orville R., October 27, 1903; Man
Imo, July 19, 1900; Earl \V., October (i, 1909.

Mr. Hatcher came to Adair County in June, 1900. He has been in the abstract,

loan and insurance business in this city for ten years. He was formerly a studci--

at the Missouri State Normal at Kirksville for three years. His wife is a graduate nf

that institution, graduating with the class of 1895. Mr. Hatcher taught school for

ten years in the public schools of Andrew and Clinton Counties, Missouri, serving

the last two years as principal of the school at Lathrop, and at Birmingham.

Mr. Hatcher is a Democrat in jjolitics, and a member of the Yeoman and Wcxxi-

man lodges. He has been for five years the superintendent of the Sunday School

of the Christian church, and has been an active worker in all the departments of

church work. For ten years he has served in various official positions in the church

He takes part in politics, and stands for progressive improvement.

THOMAS BRUNER was born in Martin County, Indiana, October 3, \s:i;.

a son of Henry and Elizabeth (Blackwell) Bruner. On February 6, 18<>7. he ws?

married to Polly Dabney, who died May 23, 1910. His wife was a daughter of Thom-

as J. and Cassie (Walker) Dabney. To this union was born one child—Charles J

Bruner.

Mr. Bruner moved to Illinois with his mother when twelve years of age. h>

father having died two years previous. He lived in Illinois until 1849, when they

came to Adair County, Missouri, where he has lived continuously since. In l*i>-

. he enlisted in Company CI. 27th Missouri Volunteer Infantry. He enlisted a> a

private, was promoted to corporal, served three years until the close of the war. ><>--

ing much hard service, but was only slightly wounded. At the close of the war he

returned to Adair County ami won after married. For about twenty-five year-

he has owned and lived on his present farm, which consists of 100 acres, six and one-

half miles southeast of Kirksville. He also owns town property and other busiw>*

interests. Mr. Bruner is a member of Corporal Dix Post, G. A. R. He is Repub-

lican in politics and served a number of years as Justice of the Peace immediately

after the war. He belongs to the Methodist church.

DR. GERALD ALFRED SPARLING was born at St. Marys, Canada, Jan-

uary 21. lS/>(>, being the oldest son of John and Rachel (English) Sparling. He ws*

married August 24. 1XS0, to Miss Mary E. Isles, daughter of Nicholas and Martha
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D. Isles. They have six children; Martha K., born July 23, 1881; John Nichols

August 27, 1883; Gerald Alfred, June 10, 1880; Mary Rachel, April 17, ISss: Vir-

ginia Grace, September 24, 1893; Eugene McKinley. November 8, 1898.

Dr. Sparling's father's family came to the United States in 1804, settling i:

Washington, Guernsey County, Ohio, and moved to Chillicothe, Missouri in

spring of 1808. In 1880 he graduated from the American Medical College at N
Ixmis, after which he practiced his profession two years in Chillicothe. In Juh

1882, he came to Kirksville and established his practice, remaining there since tta.'

time. He served as coroner of Adair County from 1905 to 1909. Besides his pro-

fessional interests he owns city properties and a farm of forty acres. He is a Re-

publican, a member of the Methodist Episcopal church, and belongs to the Masom

lodge, No. 300.

HUGH MERIDETH, son of William and Martha (Hillis) Merideth, was hor

June 28, 1874, at Cantrel, Iowa. He was married December 5, 1899, to Stella Pran

born in Linn County, Missouri, September 7, 18S2. They have two childm;

Claude H., born February 1, 1909; Mary M., July 29, 1910.

Mr. Merideth lived at home till 1890, attended the public school at Cantrr,

and took a course at a business college at Burlington, Iowa. He then worked at 3

lumber yard in Cantrel for seven years. In 1890 he came to Gibbs, where he went

into the lumber business, in which he is still engaged.

EDWARD F. WALTERS was reared on a farm in Knox County, near the Adair

County line. He was born there January 17, 1874, a son of Michael and RaehH

M. (Wade; Walters. In 1891 he came to Adair County, Missouri, and spent hi-

early life in farming. He attended the Kirksville Mercantile College the winter of

1890-7, worked as clerk in a store in Kirksville the following summer, and worked u

a store at Gibbs, Missouri, the following winter.

He farmed again for awhile, and in 1902 was examined and received the ap-

pointment as carrier on Mail Route No. 5 out of Kirksville, but resigned before tin

Route was started to accept the place of Deputy County Collector under F. W.

Gibbs, which place he filled for three years, during his first and second terms of ofhV

In the spring of 1905 he bought a store at Gibbs, Missouri, where he has since live»i

lie runs a grocery store, a very large one for a town of the size of Gibbs.

He was married December 20, 1899, to Daisy A. Young, daughter of Ben. \Y

and Emily (Elmore) Young. They have three children: Bonnie, born May
1902; Edward M., December 2, 1900; Hollis. June 19, 1908.

Mr. Walters belongs to the Republican party.

B. F. WORKMAN was born in Adair Cmmty. Missouri, July 31. 1801. Hi-

parents were Friend and Amanda Workman. He was married January 18, 1S\*>. u

Sabina Elmore, daughter of John and Nancy Elmore. They have three children.

Leola, born January 21, 1880; Esther, April 7, 1890; Byron Elmore, July 13,

Mr. Workman has lived in Wilson township all his life. He owns a good farm

of 520 acres, well improved, five and three-fourths miles northeast of La Plata. H-

feeds eighty to one hundred cattle every year. The farm is just three miles from

Gibbs. He prides himself on his fine stock. He raises fine horses, thoroughbrci

Plymouth Rock chickens, etc. In politics he is a Democrat. He is a member of t It*

I. O. O. F. and K. of P. lodges of La Plata. His wife belongs to the Methodist Epis-

copal church. He is a stockholder and director in the Bank of La Plata.
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CHARLES S. SANDS was born in Kirksville, March 2, 1869. He is a son of

Jacob and Caroline (Herrell) Sands, who arc old resident** of Adair County, Jacob

Sands, his father, being one of the early settlers. He was married March 2, 1890,

to Bess Moore, a daughter of I. and Kate (Malloy) Moore. They have one child

—

Lucile, born January 10, 1892.

Mr. Sands lived at home with his parents until fourteen years of age, attending

tin' public schools and State Normal at Kirksville. When only eleven years old he

begun an apprenticeship for a jeweler, and throe years later left home and worked at

his trade in various parts of the country, continuing his travel for four years. At
that time he started in the jewelry business for himself, at Albia, Iowa. He re-

mained there six years, then went to Cedar Hapids, Iowa, where he stayed four years.

In 1S«J,S he came to Kirksville where he has since lived continuously, and engaged in

the jewelry business. He is located in the new Miller building and has a store which

i» regarded as one of the best equipped in the state.

He is a member of the Masonic, I. (). O. F. and M. W. A. lodges, taking great

interest in that kind of work. He has for seven years been secretary of the Business

Men's league, of Kirksville, and it was largely through his initiative that the Fried-

man-Shelby Shoe Company located in Kirksville. He is a large stockholder and sec-

retary of the Kirksville Gas, Heat and Electric Company. He is a Republican in

politics. Mr. Sands is also a member of the Executive Board of Missouri's State

Jewelers' Association.

JOHN L. PORTER is a native of Pennsylvania, and was born at Gettysburg

in that state, September 14, 1834, being a son of John B. and Harriet K. Porter.

He was married November 10, 1861, to Mary E. I vie, a daughter of William H. and
bmisa Ivie. They had seven children, four of whom are living: Harriet K. and
Vincent O., who died in infancy; W. T.; Mary E., died October 1, 1906; Staeey

(i . now wife of Pr. F. C. Miller; Laura W.; Julia L., now wife of Frank Garth.

In 1830 Mr. Porter moved to Missouri with his parents, settling at Jefferson

City. He lived there at home till grown, and then went into the telegraph con-

struction business. He superintended the building of the first telegraph line from

St. Louis to Leavenworth, Kansas.

In 1853 the family moved to this county, where Mr. Porter has since made his

home. After coming here he was engaged in farming for a time. Then in 1858

his brother, W. T. Porter, was eleetcd Circuit Clerk and Recorder, and Mr. Porter

*rved as deputy under him six years, excepting the time he was in the service of

t nele Sam. He served about a year in the enrolled Missouri Militia, and was also

Provost Marshal of Northeast Missouri for -five months. Mr. Porter was deputy

Circuit Clerk at the time of the burning of the court house, and it was through his

efforts that most of the books of that office were saved, an account of which is given

in the historical part of this book. He also served some years as Probate Judge
by appointment.

In the meantime he read law and was admitted to the bar here in 1860, though
he never engaged in the active practice. Shortly after this the test oath law was
f>assed and he refused to subscribe to it, and consequently was not permitted to

practice.

Just prior to the war Mr. Porter and his brother went into the real estate busi-

ness here, having the first agency of that kind in the county. Mr. Porter was also

the first man in the county to be granted a commission as notary.
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After the war Mr. Porter was again engaged in the real estate business here,

aid from 1864 to I860, freighted from Atchison, Kansas, to Denver, Colorado. lie

ras for a few years in the clothing business, and also in the grocery business, at Kirks-

illc. In recent years he has retired from mercantile pursuits jmd has devoted his

ime to the real estate business, and looking after his various interests.

When the coal fields began to be opened up here he took an active part in it.

le helped to organize the Porter Coal antl Mining Company and the Pennsylvania

.ml Missouri Coal and Mining Company, being made president of both companies.

Mr. Porter is still actively engaged in business and h:is many interests in the

xumty; owns several tracts of farm land and a large number of business and dwell-

n»i houses in Kirksville. He is a stockholder in the Kirksville Trust Company and

Wizens National Bank.

He is a staunch Democrat, and has always taken an active part in politics. He
t» a member of the Masonic order, belonging to the Blue Ixxlge Chapter, Commandcry
in.l Shriners. He is also a member of the Knights of Pythias and Elks.

LAFAYETTE LORTON is a native of Burlington, Iowa. He was born Feb-

ruary 10, 1855, a son of James L. and Julia A. (Knapp) Lorton. He was married

January 13, 1887, to Anna Vaughn Kerns. She is a native of Sullivan County, a

daughter of Alexander and Jane (Laughead) Vaughn. They had two children:

George V., born December 28, 1887; Jessie R., July 1, 1890. Mrs. Lorton was the

«ri<low of James S. Kerns, who died October 3, 1881. They hat! two children: Al-

exander, born October 16, 1877; James A., April 15, 1881, died April 30, 1901.

Mr. lorton is almost a native of Adair County, coming here with his parents

when only four weeks old. The family came across the country with an ox team.

S*>n after coming here his father entered land near Sublette. Mr. Ixjrton lived

with his parents till grown. When twenty-three, he started farming for himself.

In 1895 he bought his present farm, consisting of 300 acres, four miles north of Kirks-

ville. He is a breeder of Berkshire hogs, fine cattle, horses, etc. He is a Republican

in politics.

JOHN C. MILLS, a native of Schuyler County, Missouri, was born July 31,

N10. His parents were Andrew J. and Frances A. (Payton) Mills. He was married

October 3, 1887, to Minnie A. Mott, daughter of Edward and Mary S. Mott. They
tave three children: Mabel A., born February 12, 1880; now wife of Dr. Harry C.

Kirkbride, of Norristown, Pennsylvania; John C, Jr.. born May 8, 1891; Anna
Man-, October 8, 1893.

Mr. Mills was born and reared on a farm near Lancaster, Missouri. He attend-

ed the Lancaster High School and the State Normal School at Kirksville. He stud-

ied law and was admitted to the bar at Lancaster in 1896. Forming a partnership

in law with Judge Edward Higbee, he practiced law in Lancaster till 1904, when he

came to Kirksville and opened up an office under the same firm name. Mr. Higbee
ramc to Kirksville also, and they have since been residents of this city.They still

maintain the office at Lancaster, which is in charge of Walter Highcv Besides his

law business Mr. Mills owns several farms in this and other states. He is interested

extensively in the mercantile business and other business enterprises.

Mr. Mills is a Democrat in politics, and a member of the Masonic, 1. O. O. F.,

M. W. A. and Elk lodges. He served as county clerk of Schuvler County for eight

years, 1890-1898.
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DR. W. T. STEPHENSON was born in St. Louis, November 18, 1851. He

moved from that city to Linneus, Missouri, with his parents when but eight years

old. He attended the public schools of that city, graduating from the high school,

Then took a course of lectures in medicine. After practicing at Browning, Missouri,

for a few years, he entered the St. Ix>uis College of Physicians and Surgeons, graduat-

ing from that institution in 1892. Immediately after receiving his degree he went

to Milan, Missouri, where he practiced his profession until 1890, then moved to

Kirksville. While in Browning he served as postmaster of that city for four years

under President Cleveland. He was also president for the local Pension Board at

Milan, Missouri, 1893 to 1890. From 1903 to 1905 he was the owner of the Kirks-

ville Democrat. Ipon coming to Kirksville he gave up his active practice of med-

icine and went into the drug business, in which he is still engaged. He recently

moved into the new Miller building, and has what is regarded as one of the most up-

to-date drug stores in North Missouri. Associated with him in business is his son,

D. I. Stephenson, a registered pharmaceutist.

Soon after the close of the Spanish War a handsome sword, costing $200.00,

wa« presented to Captain Arthur P. Willard, by the State of Missouri, in honor of

his planting the first American flag on Cuban soil. Dr. Stephenson was chairman

of the committee appointed by Governor Docker}' to make this presentation. The

other members of the committee were Sam Pickler and Dr. Warren Hamilton.

Dr. Stephenson is a staunch Democrat and takes an active part in politics. For

>'veral years he ha* been secretary of the County Committee.

JAMES H. SEFRIT was born in Daviess County, Indiana, June 24, 1S03, be-

ing a son of William and Mary (Mathews) Sefrit. He was married February 20,

VM), to Jennie Barrett, daughter of William and Anna Barrett. They have three

• hildren: Clarence, born ScptennVr 28, 1903; Harvey, August 21, 1905; Lucile,

March 20, 1911. Mr. Sefrit has two children by a former marriage: Jessie, born

November 9, 1S93; Frank, November 30, 1890.

Mr. Sefrit moved to Illinois with his parents when about three years old. There

he lived till grown, then went to Iowa when? he lived fifteen years, engaging in farm-

ing. He then came to Adair County, in 1902, and bought his present farm, where he

has since lived. The farm consists of 100 acres, six miles northejist of Kirksville,

ill well improved. He handles fine horses, cattle and mules, and does general farm-

ing, lie is a member of the I. O. (). F. Both he and his wife belong to the Hebekah

]<wlge.

REV. A. C. TUDOR, pastor of the l'nited Brethren church at Brashear, was

^>rn in Wabash County. Indiana, at the city of Wabash, being a son of William F.

n l Sarah E. Tudor. He was married October 17, 1900, to Emma M. Littler.

Mr. Tudor went to Topeka. Kansas, about twenty-three years ago. and lived on

i fruit farm. He was educated at Lccompton, at the Lane l/niversity : also took a

•nurse in voice cult tire and elocution at the School of Oratory at Topeka. After

Caching five years in the public schools of Kansas lie entered the ministry. In the

hi.-t fourteen years he has held the following appointments: One year in mission-

try work at Bridgewater, South Dakota; one year at May Day, Kansas; one year

ii Ogden, Kansas; five years at Fostoria, Kansas; three years at Holton, Kansas;

"lie year at Trenton, Missouri; two years at Brashear, Missouri.

Mr. Tudor is a Prohibitionist in politics and belongs to the Masonic, I. O. O. F.

and M. W. A. lodges.
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WILLIAM P. TURNER was born in Belmont County, Ohio, January 21. IM>

The family moved to Washington County, Ohio, about the year 1854, where they

sided until the breaking out of the Civil War. While only sixteen years old, Wil-

liam entered the army, joining Company H, 1st Ohio Volunteer Cavalry, wmim

until June 27, 1865. After the close of the war he returned to his old Ohio honv

and in 1867 came to Missouri, settling near Clarence in Shelby County, where h

lived for three years, then returning to Ohio, residing near Marietta for seven year-

At that t ime he came back to Missouri, and lived on a farm until the year 1SS2. \h-i

moved with his family to Adair County, buying 240 acres of land, lying two and .

half miles east of Kirksville, where he and his family have resided for nearly thir?;.

years.

William Turner was married October 14, 1870, to Sarah F. Carothers. daughter

of Louis F. ami Angelica (Miller) Carothers. Mrs. Turner is a native of Lewis Com •

ty, Missouri, and was born October 23, 1846. They had nine children, only thr

of whom are living: The oldest, Thomas K., was born April 28, 1871, and is nou

doctor, residing in Philadelphia, Pa.; Henry P. was born December 12, 1872. &<:

November 26, 1892; William was born October, 1876, died March 11, 1*96: O;

was born October SO, 1K74, died December IS, 1879; Lucy was born November 1\

1879, died July 21, 1881; Grace, now Mrs. George Noe. was born May 21. lv.

and now resides on a part of her father's farm; Pearl, now Mrs. George Hunnv

was born July 21, 1885, and now resides in Knox County, Missouri.

Mr. Turner handles Shorthorn cattle and does general farming. His lan<l *

well improved and he has a beautiful home. In politics he is Republican; in relig-

ion affiliating with the Christian church, and is a member of the Grand Anny <>i

the Republic.

FRANK A. STROUP was born near Peoria, Illinois, July 25, 1877, heme a « *

of I. F. and Martha Stroup. He was married Septembers, 1897, to Maud V. Knu -

ford, daughter of Henry and Lydia Frankford. They have two children: IVt

aged twelve, and Ktelka, aged seven.

Mr. Stroup moved to Randolph County, Missouri, at the age of three \vm

remaining three years; then to Bevier, Macon County. On May 3, 1S94, ho cm:

to Novinger, Adair County, where he has since resided. He attended the nu?-

school at Prairie school house, near Uevier, until thirteen years of age, then enter

the mines at that place. He has since filled every position in and alxmt the n:im-

He operated the Spring Valley Coal Company at Stahl, Missouri. In cnntKvfi<

with his father he has been identified as one of the pioneer developer* of the .Vi; 5

County coal fields, having been engaged in contract construction work, sinkine -hali

-

building railroad switches, etc., during the progress of opening up this emit «-...!

fieUI. He has also engaged in the hardware and furniture business as managing mer: -

ber of the Stroii|>-Nunn Hardware Company. He is secretary of the Novint-

:

Building and Loan Association, having held that position since its organ izatr

in 1904.

Mr. Stroup is Republican in politics and served jus postmaster of Novinc'-r

Missouri, under the appointment of President William H. Taft. He is loyal roh>

party and wa-s always identified with its interests. He is active in educational af-

fairs, having been one of the board of directors when Novinger built the first scIm

building of importance.

Having the distinction of being the best marksman of the county, he is :ui ur-
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dent field sportsman, enjoying hunt in); :nul trap shooting. He has many inipi, -

a* evidence of his skill as a shooter, Imth at trap ami in (lie field. Hi- is now (•.mij.-

ing an office i»f notary, insurance, abstract and law, as well as operating :i furo. n>..

Novinger.

ROBERT G. SCOBEE. son of Robert ami Dulcciiia J. i Norman .1 SmW v

liorn in Halls County. Missouri, February li), 1H53- lb- was married I'chrw

1H73. to Nannie It. Cummin*, daughter of Elijah and Mary Cummins Tfon

nine children, all but two of whom are living: Lillie M.. l>orn Nowmlwr 21, lv

now Mr*. Frank Dowdy; Isaac li.. May <*». 1S75; Bertie V, March 11. 1MT >

Mrs. Castcti Dodson; Nora B., March 2. 1S79. now Mrs, Robert Norman; ll'-'-

ert M., March II, 1SH!
;
Jeptha D., November 21), 1SX3; Duleenia E, Ortob r

.'

1XX5. now Mrs. C.uy Bundy; Walter It.. February 1H. 1KX7, died in March. I«v

Isaac K., died July 23, 19()7; Paul I'., January 10. IW»2. Isaac K. was an ..-<• -

path, and was shot and killed at Nevada City, California. Jeptha D. is sl-

ow) copal h, at Monroe City. All of the children are married except Paul

Half of the farm on which Mr. Srobee was bom is in Balls County and lul

Monroe. In lXfil they built on the Monroe County side, and moved into that wi:."

Bobert .Seobee lived at home till married, then bought a farm near his old for

where he lived till INXI, then moved to Adair County. He has since made Lis

deuce here. He farmed ami bought and shipped stock till IDOt), then went intr

mercantile business at Millard, remaining in that business for one year and a ii.

He then bought and sold grain and cattle, still living at Millard. In Septen.1-:

1910, he went into the mercantile business at Gibbs. He ha* l>een the owner of in.

different farms. Mr. Scobee is a Democrat and belongs to the Masonic ami M K

A. lodges.

MICHAEL WEBER was born in Alsace-Lorraine, France, December 17. W>
then u French province, now a part of the German Empire. His parents wer> M
chnel and Magdalitte (Spillman) Weber. They came to this country when Mich

was but three months obi, settling first in Ohio. Here they remained eleven ye*.--

then in 1X5S, came to Adair County, Missouri. He lived with his parents til!

then fanned a number of years. In 1SSKJ he bought a mill at Yarrow, which In- K

since conducted They grind fei-d, meal, buckwheat, flour, etc It is the m.i.

-

mill of the kind in the county, and was crated in 1*47. It is run by water pu«"

In HMO Mr. Weber put in an electric light plant, which is run by the same |»»

tts his mill. He not only furnishes light for his own home, but the stores and a !-

residences at Yarrow. This is said to be the smallest town in the I'nited >t.v

having an electric light plant Besides the mill. Mr. Weber owns a farm al Yarn-

consisting of 200 acres, which he manages.

Mr. Weber is of German descent. His grandfather was an officer under N:ii--

h-on, and fought with him for fourteen years.

On May 4. 1**1. Mr. Weber was married to Magnolia Hays, daughter of lb

rison ami Jane i W'addill) Hays. She was born in this county April 14, 1W1 Tbi

have four children: Harrison, born April 25. 1SS2; John, February 15, ISfM: Y<~

August 3. 1SK7; Henry, May 1. IS!*) Mr. Wck-r belongs to the Republican psr

N. L. WHITE, bom at Fountain Green. Illinois, May S, 1882. is a son of Jir

and Elizabeth W hite. His father was a pioneer of Hancock County, IlUnoLs, conitn*

from Vermont in June, 1X35. He was married November 13, 1X83, to Ella N. Get«r

They have one son. Chellis E , Isirn October 14, 1XX4, who is employed by the >!-:•
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ropolitan Life Insurance Company. Formerly was Deputy County Clerk under

J. T. Waddill.

Mr. White came to Adair County, Missouri, in March, 1893, and settled in

Clay township. There he farmed two years, then came to Kirksville, where he was

employed by the Adair Lumber Company. The following year he went to La Plata

and t>oiight an interest in the La Plata Lumber Company, where he remained in

business for two years. He then sold out, went to Hrashear, purchased a hardware

stork, and controlled that concern for two years. He then sold that business and

vMiiv to Kirksville. where for the past eighteen months he has been manager of the

Adair Lumber Company.
He is Republican in politics, a memlx-r of the Methodist church, and member

•he M. W A. He is a member of the City Council from the Fourth Ward.

COLONEL W. H. JOHNSON, a native of Callaway County. Missouri, was
l orn October 2, 1X49, being a son of W. 0. and Mary Johnson. He was married

March 2. 1904, to Sophia Mitchell, daughter of L. B. and Malinda Mitchell. Mr.

.Johnson has a farm of eighty acres near Gibbs. He is also an auctioneer and has

fried hundreds of sales in this and adjoining counties. He gives special attention

to !iv«- stock and is often called to other states to assist in thoroughbred slock sales.

1 or some time he was marshal at West Plains, Missouri. He has lived in Adair County
;"or six years. Mr. Johnson is a Democrat in i>olitics, ami both he and his wife are

in. tubers of the Christian church.

RL'FUS G. HUMPHREY, a native of Kentucky, was born in Morgan County
*>: that state May 28, 18.*)9, being a son of Rufus and Catherine Humphrey. He
was married January 27, 1887, to Beatrice V. Combs, daughter of Harvey E. and

Lucile Combs. They have five children: Juanita, born April 7, 1890, now the wife

of Thomas P. Jones; Forest Talmage, September 7, 1890; Rufus Harvey, March
*». 1900; Marguerite, August 5, 1893; Duward M.. September 1, 1910.

Mr. Humphrey was born and reared in Kentucky, coming to Scotland County,

Missouri, in 1884. There he lived till 1894, then moved to Lancaster for three years.

In 1N97 he came to Kirksville, where he has since lived and been engaged in marble

and real instate business. He is now in partnership with F. W. Gibbs. Mr. Hum-
phrey is a Republican in |xilitics, a member of the Methodist Episcopal church, and

belongs to the Masonic and M. W. A. lodges.

ROBERT L. MILSTEAD was born December 31, 1S48, in Ray County, Mis-

souri. He lived there in the farm till fourteen years of age, when moved to Iowa
with his parents, remaining there three years, then moved to Macon County, Mis-

souri. After living there one year he came to Adair County and farmed until 1907,

when he moved to Brashear, engaging in the general merchandise business with his

brother. The firm was known as Milstead Bros. Later his brother sold his inter-

<->t to H. T. Wilson and Mr. Milstead's son, William Everett Milstead. Mr. Mil-

stead owns a residence in Brashear and eighty acres of land adjoining. He was en-

gaged in farming in Adair County forty years.

Robert Milstead was married December 10, 1872, to Margaret E. Davidson,

daughter of James and Elizabeth (Fair) Davidson. They had nine children:

Carrie Maude, born February 1, 1874; John E., October 10, 1875; Myrtle, Decem-
ber 24, 1S78, died July 7, 1879; William E., August 20, 1881; Anna E., March 23,

lvM; James R., June 15, 1888; Glen M., October 21, 1X91; Genevieve M.,June
1".. 1S9-; Uta W. March (i, 1S98.

Mr. Milstead is a Democrat and a member of the Methodist church.
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HIRAM T. HALL, a farmer living six miles southeast of Kirksville. %-±-yr
-

and reared on a farm near Pure Air, moving near Bullion when nine year* old. B'

has lived in the same vicinity continuously since. At the time of his marruute b

bought his present farm, which consists of ill acres, two miles southwest of Bat-

lion, six miles southeast of Kirksville. He lias a fine farm, a beautiful home. .

is a breeder of thoroughbred Poland-China hogs.

Mr. Hall was born June 12, ISrtK, in Adair County, being a son of \Y . A t

Delcena iCain) Hall. He was married February 2S, ISM, to Myrtle Klw-n

ter of Nelson and Margaret (Girton) Ebert. Mrs. Hall is also a native of .Vim

County, Imrn near Kirksville, Di-ecmher 14, 1S74. H. T. Hall is a RtptbSi

anil he and Mrs. Hall are meinlwrs of the Methodist church.

CLARENCE B. McCLANAHAN was born near Millard, Adair County. Jfr

souri, September 11, istis, being a son of John 1). and Jeannette Mt-Clanahai: r.

was married September 15, 1880, to Miss Julia A. Johnson, daughter of Jotrpl

and Sophia Johnson.

Mr. McClanahan has a well improved farm of ItH) acre", I 1 mile* —
. n

i*
• t -

.-

Kirksville. The farm is well watered and Stocked with the best breed- »f OKI

horses and other stock usually kept by the progressive farmer.

He is a loyal Democrat, having for eight years been a member of i he Demur.'

Committee from Wilton township. He was the Democratic candidate for ];•
•

sentative in liHIS, carrying his full jiarty vote. He is a prominent memher of I!-

I. O. 0. F. lodge.

Mr. McClanahan was one of the first farmers of this county to pun-La-. .m .

mobile. It is due to such enterprising spirits and indomitable energy a* 'hie :

fe-ti-d by Mr. McClanahan that this county ranks among the foremost of our pa
Commonwealth.

FRISBY H. McCULLOUGH, son of Lieut. Col. Frisby H. McCullouRh. C •

A., anil Kloisa Anne McCullough, is a native of Marion County, Missoun

was born November 2.">, ISti2. On July 23. 1HS{». he was marrieil to Florenn '-

Kiigcroff, daughter of Christopher and Lucy KngcrofT, of Columbus, Ohio. T>-<

had three children: Frisby II., Jr., born August !», IS90; Helen D., April 2S. h
died June t>, 11)11; Anne Eliiabelh, January 8, 1S99.

His father, Colonel McCullough, was executed at Kirksville. August \ 1^.

by order of Colonel McNeill, an account of which is given in the historical p.tr

this work. As is stated there, it is now almost universally conccdi-d that he *v

shot without due military process of law, and Colonel McNeill lias Ix-cn

criticised for his action. Colonel McCullough was regarded as a brave ami l«i-

liant officer, and tin- manner of his death was as heroic as ever written in the

of the world's history

Mr McCullough graduated from Georgetown Fniversity Law School

daw of I
<-.->!). Since that time he has been practicing his profession at Kdina :•

is considered a very brilliant and able lawyer, and htis appeared in manv of the a -

imfMjrtant cases in tin- courts. He is a Democrat, a member of the .Vifrnxlist 1:

copal Church, South, and belongs to the Rdina Lodge, No. 291, A. I and A. V

Royal Arch Chapter, No. 62, R. A. M., Kdina, Missouri; No. 464, B '* O. E . Kr -

villi- : also a member of Camp No. 4312, M. W. A., Edina, Missrur.
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FRED HARROW, a native of the city of Kirksville, Missouri, was born Jan-

uary 27. 1808, being a son of Edwin and Orvilla F. Darrow. He was married Oc-

ioImt 10, 1894, to Minnie L. Bundy, daughter of Alfred and Louisa Bundy. They
have two ehildren: Vivian, born August 17, 1895; Helen B., December 29, 1898.

Mr. Darrow is a well known citizen of Kirksville. He is a Republican in poli-

tic*, and is deeply interested in the j>o)itieaI and educational affairs of the city. He
served for a time as a member of the Board of Education of the public schools of

Kirksville. Mr. Darrow is a member of the Masonic, I. O. O. F. and K. of P. lodges.

B. C. BARROWS, a hotel-keeper at Oibbs, Missouri, was born in Illinois,

April 27, 1S68. being a son of Otis T. and Dora Barrows. He was married January

J). 1S91, to Etta Mitchell, daughter of Ix«muel B. and Malinda Mitchell. After

hi* marriage he lived on a farm one year in Knox County, Missouri, near the little

town of Locust Hill. From there he mo veil to the town of Oibbs. Adair County,

and there followed the occupation of hotel keeping. For the last nineteen years

he and his wife have enjoyed a fine business, being among the very first to settle

in (Jibbs. Mr. Barrows' residence in situated in block twenty-one, in the southwest

corner of Gibbs, he being the owner of the entire block. Mrs. Malinda Mitchell makes

her home with her daughter, Mrs. B. C. Barrows.

Mr. Barrows is a Republican and a member of the Christian church.

JUDGE THOMAS W. FICKEL, a native of Hocking County, Ohio, was born

January 31, 1847, being a son of William and Mary (Pullen! Fickel. When about

twenty-two years old he married and moved to Adair County, his parents coming

here at the same time. They purchased the farm where Judge Fickel still lives.

It consists of KM) acres, four miles south of Kirksville. They have a well improved

farm and a beautiful home. In 1909 he moved to Kirksville to send one his of sons

r<» school, leaving the farm in charge of his son. I.*>o Fickel. In July. 194)9. he was

:ip|*>intcd County Judge of the First District, on the resignation of Judge Z. T. Ha-

gans.

Mr. Fickel is a Republican in politics. He was married December 10. 1878,

to Jennie Henry, daughter of Howard and Evaline Henry. They had five children:

Charles K., born October 23. 1879, married and lives in New York; I^-o P., March

7. 1SS1; Frank H., August 10, 1882. died August 18!M); Mary E.. January 20,

1VM>, die*! September 4. 1890; Roy E . October 11. 1S93. Mr. Fickel was first mar-

ried before coming from Ohio, to Adeline Webb. April 28, 1S0S. She died April

V 1872. They had two children: William W., died April. 187.'), when about five

years old; John W , now about forty years old. is married and lives at Memphis,

Missouri.

JAMES E. WADDILL was born and reared on a farm, remaining with his pa-

rents till twenty years old. He then went to farming and stock raising for himself,

continuing that business till about thirty years old. purchasing a farm in Clay town-

ship. He still owns 100 acres in that neighborhood. He then came to Kirksville,

where he went into the lumber business, continuing in that business for about eight

years. While engaged in that work here, he became interested in the banking busi-

ness, and was for several years president of the Citizens National Bank. Selling

out his interests there, he assisted in organizing the Kirksville Trust Company, and

was made president of that bank. He also helped to promote a large brick and

cement plant at Iola. Kansas, and still has extensive interests then*. In 1908 Mr.
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\\ :t< lciill sold out his interests in the Trust Company and went into the wholesale

lumber business at Kansas City, in which he is .still engaged, but devotes most of his

attention to the real estate business. The company with which he is connected

has offices at Kansas City and Denver, Mr. Waddill making his headquarters at the

latter place. He is still interested, and is a large stockholder in the Adair Lumber
Company yards. The company owns eight yards in various parts of the country.

Mr. Waddill was born in Adair County, Missouri, eight miles northeast of Kirks-

ville, March 17, 1805. His parents were Jacob F. and Mary J. (Adkins) Waddill.

He was married February 8, 1HXK, to Augusta Rice, daughter of Columbus and Cath-

erine Rice. They have three children : Grid E., born May 4, 1891; Mary, January

10. 1894; Eva, December 16, 1897. Both Mr. and Mrs. Waddill come from old-

time families of Adair County.

CHARLES E. ZEIGLER was born and reared on a farm adjoining where he

now lives, in Liberty township. He had difficulty in getting an education, only

attending school about eighteen months all told. He studied at home at night and

at odd times; took examination for a teacher's certificate, and was given a first grade.

After that he farmed in the summer and taught school during the winter for nine-

teen years, teaching several years in the same district. He then quit teaching and

devoted his entire attention to farming eight years ago. but has taught two terms

since. In leisure moments he studied law, and was admitted to the bar in 1898,

but has never entered active practice. At present he devotes his time mostly to

farming, and owns 320 acres of land, t wo miles southeast of Pure Air. He is a breeder

•f thoroughbred Chester White hogs.

Mr. Zeigler was l>orn May 7, 1803, being a son of Harrison and Elizabeth (Wha-

Zeigler. He was married August 4, 1909, to Minnie McMillan, daughter of

I . iward W. and Emily (Goodrich) McMillan. He has three children by a former

wife. ( >ma J. Seofield, who died February 7, 1S97. They were married February

_'\ iss<>. The children are: Chester L. and lister L.
f
twins, born June 22, 1S90;

i. iner H.. February 18, 1S94.

Mr. Zeigler's father, Harrison Zeigler, was born in Pennsylvania. November

K5. 1N13, coming to Adair County. Missouri, in 1859. Here he lived till his death.

Si ptember 13, 1S93. His wife, who was Elizabeth Whalen, died March 19, 1910.

They bad nine children, six of whom are living, five in Adair County. Mr. Zeigler

a powder-horn which was earri<"d by his great-grandfather, John Zeigler, during

the Revolutionary War. He was a Revolutionary soldier.

Charles Zeigler is a Republican and a member of the I. (). (). F. fraternity.

HARRY N. ERVIN, a native of Burlington, Iowa, was born August 10, 1881,

t»«ing a son of Nathaniel M. and Bell < Dalashmutt ) Ervin. He was married April

in. 1909, to Laura Bailey, daughter of Elijah R. and Louisa Bailey. Tiny have

en- child— Glenn Nathaniel, born June 10, 1910.

Mr. Ervin moved to Adair County. Missouri, with his parents October 20. 1885.

lb- was reared in this county, and is engaged in farming. He owns a farm of 240

acres situated, east half of the northeast quarter of section 34; northeast quarter

of the southeast quarter of section 3; west half of the northwest quarter of section

Ho: northwest quarter of the southwest quarter of section 35, township — ,
range 17.

He does general farming and stock raising. He is a Democrat, a member of the

Kpiscopal church, and belongs to the I. O. O. F. and D. of R. and M. W. A.

lodges.
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D. JONES was born near Glenwood, Schuyler County, Missouri, August 10,

1S44, being a son of James and Susan Jones. He was married July 13, 1865, to Dul-

cinea Batman, daughter of William and Mary Batman. They have five children:

Victoria, born May 28, 1866; Viola, of Kansas City Missouri; Stella, now dead;

Dulcy, of Kansas City, Missouri; Thomas, a merchant in Kansas City, Missouri;

Prudence, also of Kansas City, Missouri.

Mr. Jones, known as the champion English sj>eller of the world, is a well-known

teacher of Adair County. He has had a standing challenge for many years, but has

never been defeated as the champion speller, although his challenge has been an-

swered several times. Besides his reputation along this line, he is also a public speak-

er and has written extensively for papers and magazines. Mr. Jones has taught in

eight different counties of the state and has taught several years at Pleasant Hill,

No. 1, neur Wilmathsville, Adair County, Missouri, being still employed in that

district. He is a strong, enthusiastic teacher. He is a Democrat and a member
of the I. O. O. F. lodge.

BEN F. JONES, D. D., a minister of the Methodist Episcopal Church, began

his work upon the prairies of Western Kansas, and has had a thorough training in

hardships well known to the pioneers of that state. He has preached in s:>d houses,

srhool houses, tents, and in the open; has ministered to congregations where the

cow-boy and plainsman formed an interesting part of the audience; has had a full-

fledged ]>oker game going on in one end of the building while trying to c:ist out devils

ut the other end. He gives it :is his experience that a sermon and a poker game
ran get along in the same building if they have to.

Mr. Jones was born in Plummcrs Landing. Fleming County, Kentucky, March
21. 1S6S. He was married April 9. ISSN, to Charlotte Gladys Kimball, daughter of

Oorfte W. and Harriet te I Lloyd) Kimball. They have five children: Ben C,
born January 17, 1892; Linn Irl, October 4. 1893; Alice Judith. May 31. 1S96; Char-

lotte Frances, August 6, 15)06; Minnie May (by adoption). May 31, 1SS6. Minnie

May is now Mrs. Harry K. Moore of Trenton, Missouri. Mr. Jones entered the

ministry when twenty years old, and has served continuously in the regular pastor-

ate until the present. For sixteen years he was a member of the Southwest Kansas

conference, transferring from that to the Missouri conference in the spring of 100").

For three years and six mouths he was pastor of the First Methodist Church at Tren-

ton, Missouri, coming from there to Kirksville, where he has the pastorate of the

First Methodist Church. On June 2, 1910, the Memorial University, of Mason
City. Iowa, conferred the degree of Doctor of Divinity upon him.

He is a member of the Sons of Veterans, of which he has served jus Chaplain,

Division Chaplain and Chaplain of the National Commandory, having been connected

with that order twenty-three years; has helonged to the K. of P. lodge since 1S90,

and is a member of the local lodge at Kirksville; was made a Mason in 1895; be-

longs to Adair Lodge, No. 366, and Caldwell Chapter, No. .">3, Royal Arch.

He is independent politically, but leans to progressive Republicanism.

FERD J. GRASSLE, son of Frederick and Susan Grassle, was born October

23, 1863, in Holmes County, Ohio. He moved to Memphis. Missouri, with his pa-

rents in 1868, remaining there a few years, then moving to a farm north of town.

He attended the public school and the Gem City Business College, Quiney, Illinois,

graduating in 1883. For six years he taught school in Scotland County, after which
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e went lo Nebraska anil took up a homestead, remaining two years. After study-

iH telegraphy at Jane»villc, Wiseonsin, Mr. Grasslc accepted a position with the

fartera Union Telegraph Comjmny ai Chicago, and was for one year night man-
ger of the Palmer House telegraph office. He then eame to this eounty, and was

»r a liine station agent at Hurdland, Missouri for the (>. K. railway, (living tip

hat poalioil, he served as cashier in the Farmers" Bank of Hurdland for ten years,

n August, l'.HIl, he came to Kirksville, and went into the hardware business with

i~ lirotlier Albert F., the linn now being known as Gr:i.ss|,. Itros. lie was one of

iirganijsers <>f tin- Kirksville (Jus Company, nerving a- secretary, About three

ear> later he bought the interests of J. K. Waddill, in the Kirksville Trust Cont-

ain, ami was made president of the company. This presidency he had to give up

iter, "ti aeeount of his other interests requiring his lime and attention. He is still

member of the Hoard of Directore ami a stockholder,

.Mr. (irassle was married September 1.1, isu-j, to Ruse .1 Funk, daughter of

hOBUM W. and Haehel Funk. They have three children living, and two dead:

arl F, born June II, ISM; Maurita. March _>.!. I s«>7
; Pauline, October 16, 1900;

mis, Florence Camille ami Margaret Lucille, born December 31, l!H)7
|
Margaret

ted April 20, 190*. Florence. May 12, HH>s,

F. J. Grasslc is Democratic in politics, and l>clongs to the orders of A. F. and A.

I , I 0. O. P., ami Yeomen.

ALBERT F. GRASSLE, a native of Holmes County, Ohio, was born Scptcm-

111 I.WS, a son <4 Frederick ami Susan ( italic lie ua- marrii-d December |.">.

108, to Hut tic Weaver, daughter of John and NailCy Weaver. Mrs. Grassle was

>m ill Indiana, November:?, IKtVS. They have four children : Leonah B., born Feb-

mry 10, 1898; Albert EL, October 31, 1900; Herbert L , November 29, 1902; Nan-
• S . January 14, 1908.

Mr. Grasslc moved to Memphis, Missouri, with his parents in 1S4IS, where he

cd till 1873, then moved to a farm near that city. When twenty years old he left

e farm and went to work at the wagon-makers trade at Memphis. In 1888 he went

Nebraska and remained till 1887, then came to Kirksville and starts! a wagon

tory, He was in this business with his brother and father till 1*91. He spent

short time in California, and on his return was in the employ of the Wabash till

97. He then went into the grocery business. In 1901, however, he engaged in

nlwarc business with his brother. Ferd J., in which business he still continues.

He is a Democrat in polities, a member of the Methodist Kpiscopal church, and

longs to the Caldwell Chapter and Kly Commandcry, Masonic Order; the K. of

. M. W. A., and Yeoman lodges.

A. H. LATHAM, the son of James and Man- A. I*ntham, was born in Harrison

'Utity, Ohio, January '2.">, 1 s.",7 . In the same year he was brought to Adair County,

issouri. near where he now resides. Here he grew to manhood. He has always

en engaged in farming.

\t present he owns sixteen hundred (1900) acres of land, and makes a specialty

raising cattle and hogs.

In politics he is a Republican.
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JOHN T. REYNOLDS (deceased) was born in Madison County. Illinois. S:-

t ember 19, 1K4.~>. His parents were George M. and Mary (Farren Reynold- 1!

was married October 8, 1870, to Mary E. Conkle, daughter of Peter and Mwir-i

(Barnes) Conkle. Mrs. Reynolds was born in Clark County. Missouri, M;ty !.'

IS")."), coming to this county the sann- year. They had four children: Irving. U.r

January 1, 1S7S; Magpie V.. September 10, 1ST!), now Mrs. M. V. Plattz. of B' -

shear, Missouri; Ernest R., .September 4, 188K; Lester I'., November -2. 1MM.

Mr. Reynolds came to Adair County in 18">9. He received hs education in

public schools, the State Normal School at Kirksville, and old Avalon College, il

engaged in teaching for a number of years, after wliich he devote<l his time to f: n>

ing. He and his wife owned a farm of 325 acres, situated one and one-half mv-

south of Brashear. It is now the property of Mrs. Reynolds. The most oi ;h

land was entered by Peter Conkle and has never changed title. In 190s they

farming and moved to Kirksville, where Mr. Reynolds lived till his death. Demur •:

10, 11)10. He was elected Representative of Adair County in 1890, serving urn'.<::

He enlisted iti Company A, 39th Missouri Infantry when only seventeen yet-

old, serving nine months, then honorably discharged on account of ill health. H

was an Independent in politics, a member of the United Brethren church, ani

longed to the (J. A. R.

W. B. BURTON, a native of Burlington, Wisconsin, was born June 4, I
s"

being a son of Henry J. and Elicta A. Burton. He was married February 22. 1^
to Anna Davison, daughter of John and Jennie Davison. They have two eliiHn-t

H. Byron, born December 28, 1888; Edna Verna, March 18, 1897.

Mr. Burton came to Adair County with his parents in 1871, and has since liv -i

and farmed in this county. He now owns 320 acres of land near Millani. i

a Republican and a member of the Presbyterian church.

SAMUEL F. SHUMATE was born in Schuyler County, Missouri, Septemb-:

28, 1871. He was married October 20, 1894, to Hannah White, daughter of Wil-

liam and Sarah J. (Sanders) White. They have six children: Stella, bom Aueu<

IB, 189"); Verna. September 28, 1896; Fred, April 10, 1898; Velma, April 12. UM

Jessie, December 12, 1902; Leon, February 4, 190"). All the children are livine *•

home.

Mr. Shumate moved to Adair County, near Connelsville, with his parents, Wil-

liam and Agnes (Wellman) Shumate, when about five years old, where he attends

the public school and lived till 1879. He then went to Kansas, spending about thr*

years, then returned to Schuyler County, Missouri, remaining there only one year

In 18S4 he moved back to Adair County, west of Connelsville, when' his father bouzf"

a farm. He lived with his father till about nineteen years old, then started out i'"*

himself. He worked at various occupations for a few years, spending one year

Colorado. Soon after returning to this county he took a course at the Kirksvil

•

Business College. When married he went into the mercantile business at I^avonis.

Schuyler County. In about a year he returned to Connelsville, working at thc<*r-

penters trade for a short time. He went to work in a store which was sold a li'
r

later to W. E. Hoff, at which time Mr. Shumate was made manager. A few nimu:;-

later he formed a partnership with N. B. Wellman and bought out the stores at N 1

inger and Connelsville. Some time after this Mr. Wellman sold his interest to Mr

Young. Mr. Shumate then bought Mr. Young's interest, later selling an iimrw
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to W. T. Brown, who is still his partner. They own a very large building and did

business aggregating $30,000.00 a year. They also own an interest in the Connels-

ville Supply Company Store.

He is a member of the Methodist church, and belongs to the I. O. O. F., K. of

P. ami M. W. A. lodges.

SAMUEL A. VAUGHN came to this county from Pennsylvania in 1866. He
was born in Mercer County, of that State, February* 9, 1854, being a son of John

ami Harriett (Perrin) Vaughn. He was married April 29, 18S0, to Malinda Pres-

ton, daughter of Samuel and Khoda (Phelps) Preston. They have two children

living, one dead: Clarence E., born June 28, 1882; Ora A., born June 20, 1S84; Les-

ter A., died when only eight months old.

Mr. Vaughn settled just north of Kirksville, upon coming to Adair County,

Missouri, where he lived with his parents till about t wenty years old, when he began

making his own living. While at home he attended the public schools and took a

course in the State Normal School. For several years he taught school and farmed.

After his marriage in 1880 he moved to Kansas where he remained two years, then

returned to this county. He has lived here sinee that time, and practiced farming.

In 1S94 he bought his present place, five miles northeast of Kirksville. He has 160

in n's, well improved, and a pretty home. He does a dairy business, handling thor-

oughbred Jerseys.

Samuel Vaughn is a Republican in politics and a member of the Methodist church.

GEORGE W. WATSON was born near Brashear, Adair County, Missouri,

June 24, 1853, a son of William and Elizabeth (Adams) Watson. He lived at home
for a short time after his father's death, then when grown, in 1873, went to Saline

County anil from there came to Adair County, buying a farm five miles northeast

of Kirksville. He has lived on that farm continuously since coming here. It con-

sists of 152 acres, well improved. Forty acres are in Clay township and the others

in Salt River township. He handles thoroughbred Shorthorn cattle, Poland-China

hogs, fine horses, etc.

Mr. Watson was married October 13, 1880, to Jennie Ward, daughter of Alfred

:uid Eliza Ward. She was bom April 17, 1863 and lived in Linn County, her parents

being early settlers there. They had seven children, only three of whom are living:

Claude A., born July 13, 1882, died January 16, 1906, killed by a train; liernie L.,

OctolM-r 15, 1884, lives at Los Angeles; Lottie E., July 30, 1S86, died November 15,

1X91; Gertrude G., born February 29, 188S, now Mrs. G rover Wesher, of Edina,

Missouri; Nelson D., December 28, 1889, died November 15, 1891; Percifal F.,

July 19, 1891, died October 11, 1892; Ward, September 2, 1893.

He is a Democrat and a member of the Methodist Episcopal church.

JAMES J. THOMPSON was born in Macon County, Missouri, just across the

line from Adair County, near the present city of Clifford, November 12, 1K67. He
was reared on the farm entered by his father, part of the land being in Adair County.

His father came to this section from Ohio, in 1S06. In I K.X5 Mr. Thompson built

(•n the Adair County part of the farm, where he resided till his death. In 1900 he

Might the old home farm. It consists of 190 acres. He was a breeder of Pollcd-

Angus cattle, Duroc-Jersey hogs, fine horses, etc.

On October 17, 1895, he was married to Lona Cole, daughter of Andrew and

Ihinnah E. (Ricketts) Cole. Mrs. Thompson was born in Adair County, Walnut
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Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Thompson and children, near Gifford.
Mrs Thompson died some time ago, and Mr. Thompson died since the Adair County

History went to press.)
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township, and died June 6, 1909. They had five children: James R., lx>rn Ij

30, 189S; Adah L., November 24, 1901 ; Anna M., May 20, 1903; Lawrence, ,\ J£ -.-i

20, 1905; Lula M., January 2S, 1909. One child died in infancy.

Mr. Thompson was a Republican, belonged to the I'nivcrsnlist church. an: >
1. (). O. F. and M W. A. lodges. Mr. Thompson died after the heginmr*

-

publication of this history.

JOSEPH MARSHALL THOMPSON was reared on a farm in Souther i

diana. He was bom in Washington County. February 10, 1S.11. being a *>u <4 ]'.<<-

crt and Martha A Thompson. When fifteen years old he moved to Ilhnoi- x.y,

iiiainetl three years, then moved to Adair County, Missouri, settling about .

miles sout beast of Kirksville. near where he now liv«*. He married h h- ; h :

fanning for huiself when grown, and has been engaged in farming and stock tl -
.

all his life His specialty is fine cattle. He now owns 360 acres of splcn-iii !•

Hi-* land is well improved and he is up-to-date and progressive in his farmmi:

He was married December 2.
r
>, 1KS-I. to Klvira ('. Wise, daughter of Fr.di-.

Hannah Wise. They have seven children: Minnie, born October 17. lv^V

Mrs. Mert Patten; Rcrtha M . August 13, ISS7. now Mrs. C. H Paul; l rm.

September 14, 1S.S9; Pearl K.. July 0, 1S93: Leonard, Scptemlx-r 2.*). )>'>

June 21. 1K99; Ada Cert rude. April 7. 1902.

Mr Thompson belongs to the 1. (). (). 1'. lodge, and all the family arc m<i: >-

of the Methodist church.

JI DGE JACOB R. COOK, son of Thomas Bishop and I^eah Coo!;, m u :•
-

in Dearborn County, Indiana. April 29. lS.'tH. On July 2, lHtwi. he was man;-:

Miss Catharine Hider, a daughter of Lewis and Tracy Rider. They have ti'

dren: William II., born September 1"», ISOs; Ida Roll, February II. ls7:; >• i

lv, March 10. 1S70; Ceorge Jacob. February 7, 1H79; James Jay, SeptcmU"
lsst).

Judge Cook came with his father's family to Adair County, Missouri, in K
being eighteen years old. He entered land near Old Nineveh al>out July. Is' 1

' I

county employed him to cut a wauon road through the timber on the ridtf.

Stalil about six mites, connecting with the Milan and Kirksville road, He h:i i

ty hands at work three day> and cut the road thirty feet wide.

In 1S."j7 he commenced teaching school; taught first in a log house »'«.ir

miles southeast of Sfalil. in the woods The house was on Nathan Lay's Ian i rl

taught, in all. twelve terms of school.

( >n November S. 1S70, he was elected Judge of the County Court of Adair t

ty for a term of six years. On the fourteenth day of January, 1SN4, he was :«iy»-r. ••;

postmaster at Prairie Rird. eleven miles southeast of Kirksville. In 1*71 I* - •

elected trustee for Wilson township, under township oriranization.

In June, lsOl, he was elect e<I captain of a company of Home Otianb .v v "-

ley's Point and served three months. On February 23, 1S02. he enlisted in <
-

puny R , llth Regiment of the Missouri Cavalry, and served na company <|iir -"-

master for three years, being discharged at St. Louis, March 3, ISO")

In 1S73 he hauled logs that were hewn from two mile* west of Old Nui. .<!

the farm where he now lives, and built his present house, the shingles being in:»>

whiteoak taken from the same place.

Judge Cook is a Republican, a member of the Methodist church, but h.v

lodge affiliations.
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WILLIAM F. FRANK, son of Gordon and Nancy E. Frank, was born in Schuy-

ler County, Missouri, November 27, 1874. Ho was married August 4. 1909, to

Bessie M. Coons. They have no children.

Mr. Frank was educated in the public schools of Schuyler County, Missouri,

:tnd the Missouri State Normal School at Kirksville. He taught school thirteen

years in Schuyler and Adair Counties, Missouri. He was only fifteen years old when
he began teaching, and taught one school continuously for eight years. He came
to Kirksville, Missouri, and entered law practice March, 1904. He read law while

teaching school, later entering the law office of Smoot, Boyd & Smoot, and was ad-

mitted to the bar in the Circuit Court at Memphis, Missouri, in 1903. He is now a

member of the law firm of Weatherby & Frank.

Mr. William Frank is a Republican. He served as police judge of the city of

Kirksville from 190") to 1907; served as city attorney from 1907 to 1909, and was

re-elected to that office in 1909, and again re-elected in 1911. He belongs to the

Woodman, Yeoman, Odd Fellow, Mason, Elk and K. of P. lodges.

GLENN C. WEATHERBY was born in I'tica, Missouri, January 9, 1877,

being a son of Ralph and Jennie Weatherby. He was married August 12, 1901, to

I.ucy Ellen Cox, daughter of Henry and Polly Cox. They have one child—Forest

Cox, born May 12, 1903.

Mr. Weatherby was educated in the public schools of Livingston County, Mis-

souri, and the State Normal School at Kirksville, Missouri. He taught in the public

schools of Livingston and Carroll Counties for six years, Boning one year as princi-

pal of the Dawn High School, Livingston County. He came to Kirksville, Missouri,

in the fall of 1901, and entered the offices of Campbell & Ellison, for the study of law.

He was admitted to the bar at the May term of Adair County Circuit Court in 1902.

Since that time he has been engaged in the practice of law in Kirksville, being at

present a member of the firm of Weatherby & Frank. This firm was organized in

September, 1908.

Glenn Weatherby was reared on a farm in Livingston County. He is a staunch

Republican. He was elected Prosecuting Attorney of Adair County November 8,

1910. He is a member of the Woodmen, Yeomen, K. of P., and Elks (Past Exalted

Kuler) lodges.

WILLIAM S. MURPHY, a native of Taylor County, West Virginia, was born

September 4, 18T><H, being a son of James G. and Jane (Rogers) Murphy. He was

married April 12, 1878, to Mary E. Waldron, who died April 3, 1.889. They had

four children: Clarence W., born January 27, 1880; William L., January 3. 1883;

Minnie K . November 23, 1884. now Mrs. C. N. Tolman; Ada E., March 21, 1887.

His second wife was Lucy (). Gardner. They have five children: Jennie M., born

May 6, 1891, now Mrs. F. M. Ownbey; AnnaO., December 27, 181)3; Lulu and Lena,

twins, March 20, 1890; James, April 28, 1899. Mr. and Mrs. Murphy are also rais-

ing three grandchildren: Robert, Chester and Randall Gleason.

Mr. Murphy was born and reared in West Virginia, where he lived till November.

KS8, when he moved to Kirksville, where he has lived continuously since. He is

a carpenter and contractor, and owns and conducts a planing null near tin- Wabash

depot. His home is just outside the southwest city limits, where he owns ten acres

of land and two dwellings. He also owns other residence property in the city. Mr.

Murphy is a member of the Baptist church, a Democrat in politics, and belongs to

the Maccabees and Modern Btotherhood fraternities.
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FORREST L. MORROW was born and reared on a farm near Kirksville, Mis-

souri, living at home with his parents till sixteen years old. He then started out for

himself. He engaged in mercantile business at Youngstown, Ncfy and Loeffler at

various times. He also spent a year in that business in Washington. On his re-

turn he served as engineer at the Kirksville Water Works pumping station. In

1907 he worked as outside man for the Novinger Record. At the time of his mar-

riage he accepted a position as associate editor of t he Kirksville Democrat, remaining

there till October, 1910, then purchased the Novinger Record, of which he is now
editor and proprietor. The paper is Independent in politics.

Mr. Morrow was born September 25, 1SS7, being a son of Lewis A. and Susan

C. Morrow. He was married April 24, 1910, to Eva Inbody, daughter of James T.

and Clara Inbody. They have one child, Forrest Louis, Jr., born April 17, 1911.

Mr. Morrow is a Democrat and belongs to several Fraternal Orders.

E. O. JONES, a native of Linn County, Missouri, was born October 19, 1881,

being a son of John M. and Frances M. (Davis) Jones. He was married Septem-

ber 26, 1900, to Anna Nagel, daughter of George W. and Martha Nagel. They
have two children: Robert Nagel, born May 15, 1907; John Ben, born October

9, 1909.

Mr. Jones' father attended the Kirksville Normal School, taught school awhile,

and then entered the merchandise business in New Boston, a village in Linn County,
Missouri, in which business he has remained ever since.

Mr. Jones spent his early life attending the village school, doing some farm work
and assisting his father in the store. After completing the common school he en-

tered the law office of G. L. Joyce at Bucklin, Missouri. He read law one year,

then came to Kirksville, where he and his wife attended the State Normal School.

Mr. Jones taught school and attended school alternate years until 1906, when he was
graduated from the Normal School.

The next year he was elected principal of the Kirksville High School, serving

two years. He was then elected superintendent of the public schools of Kirksville.

He served till 1910, when he gave up his position to enter the law department of

Missouri State University.

He was a student in the University of Wisconsin during one session in 1908.

In 1909 he was awarded a scholarship in American History in the State Normal
School at Kirksville.

Mr. Jones belongs to I. O. O. F., K. of P. and the Masons. He and his wife

are both members of the Christian church.

BENJAMIN ROBERTS was born in Washington County, Ohio, April 17, 1844,

and son of Andrew and Elizabeth (Flowers) Roberts. He was married April 18,

1869, to Alice M. Harris, daughter of William and Jane (McKinney) Harris. She
was born in St. Louis, February 22, 1851. They had twelve children, nine of whom
are living; James R., died in infancy; Elizabeth J., died September 27, 1875; Alask

I., lives in Idaho; Andrew O., died October 5, 1877; Albert D., lives in Idaho; Ben-
jamin F., also lives in Idaho; Develda E.; Amos R.; Charity M., now Mrs. Logan
Dunham, of Idaho; Lucy E.; Harvey L.; Weaver R.

Mr. Roberts moved with his parents to Clark County, Missouri, in 1851, where
they remained till 1858, when they came to Adair County, and entered land. He
lived with his parents till the breaking out of the Civil War, then joined Company
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!D. lit!) Missouri Cavalry, and served fix month* Thin regiment was then con-

solidated with the 2nd Missouri Cavalry, and ho was made a member of Company
M , serving for two and one-half years. He was at that time honorably discharged.

He spent most of the time in Missouri and Arkansas. The hi^t two years he was

wit I Col. McNeil; stationed at Macon at the time of the battle of Kirksville. His

!«w being crippled is all that prevented his lwing at the battle of Kirksville. After

'he war he returned to this county and has since engaged in farming. He also runs

a pi^t and saw-mill on what is now the Halladay farm, his father owning an intcr-

.-t in the mill. He now owns a farm nine miles northeast of Kirksville, consisting

of 147 acres He is Republican in politics.

Andrew Roberts, father of Benjamin, was born in Ohio, September />, 1819, and

.nine to Adair County. Missouri, in 1S.V*. Hp died in this county on March Z\,

Km

CHARLES C. ANDERSON was a native of Ohio, and was born at Zenia, in

that state, May 10, 1X01. being a son of John K. and Mary Anderson. He was mar-

ried November 20, 1890, to Florence M. Campbell, a <laughter of John II. and Mary
Cinipbell, She was a member of one of the old-time families of the county, her

father l>eiiig one of the early settlers and one of the county's Ik-sI known and most

liiulily respected citizens.

When a small boy Mr. Anderson moved with his parents to l«ewis County, Mis-

souri, where he was reared. He attended the public school* of that section, learned

the carpenter's trade, also studying architecture anil building, serving three yearn

as an apprentice at Canton and La Orange. He then went into the car|>enter and
retracting business, and soon afterward moved to Adair County, where he resided

till his death. He continued that occupation after moving to Kirksville and achieved

a great reputation as an architect. He also conducted a planing mill at Kirksville

for a number of years and had one of the best equipped mills in this part of t he state.

He erected many buildings in Kirksville, which will remain as lasting monuments
I i his labor and ability. In 18X7 and ISSS he traveled for Fairbanks, selling scales

and heavy hardware. In connection with Mr. Menke, a stone mason of Quiney,

he creeled the Adair County Court House, considered to he one of the best build-

ings of the kind in the state. He also built the Dockery Hotel, the Journal building,

dsn the residences of Dr. A.T. Slid, former Mayor Selby, and scores of others.

He died at his home in this city September It), 1909, after a very brief illness.

He was a public-spirited citizen and deservedly popular.

He belonged to the Masonic and I. O. O. F. fraternities, and was also a member
if the Modem Brotherhood.

JOHN C. FUGATE. son of James T. and Laura Fugatc, was horn in Schuy-

ler County, Missouri, March 14, lKS:j, and was reared on a farm in that section.

He was educated in the country schools, and also attended the Queen City High
School. In 1902 he moved from the farm to Queen City, where he studied law anil

was admitted to the bar in 1901. He then formed a partnership with his father

for the practice of his profession, remaining in Queen City till 1907. They then

moved to Novinger. where they have since lived and practiccd.

Mr. Fugate was married to Miss Carrie Hurd, of Queen City, in 1900. He is

a Democrat, in politics ami takes a deep interest in political affairs.
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JAMES T. FUGATE, son of Elbert M. and N. C. Fugate, was born in Schuyler

County. Missouri, August 4, 1859. He was married April 21, 1883, to Laura W. Pay-
ton, daughter of Y. W. and Sallic Payton, also of Schuyler County, Missouri. They
have two children: John C, born March 14, 18*4, and Edith Florence, born January

M. IS93.

Mr. Fugate was reared on a farm, and educated in the public schools. He
taught school in Schuyler County from 1878 until 1889. He was admitted to the

practice of Law in 1904, and practiced in Schuyler County. In 1900 he moved to

Adair County, and is at present located in Novinger, when 1 lie has served as City

Attorney since 1907.

Mr. Fugate is a Democrat. He served as School Commissioner in Schuyler

C ounty, and was the nominee of the Democratic party of that county in 1900 for

Prosecuting Attorney. He is a member of the I. O. (). F. and Masonic lodges.

WILLIAM THOMAS BAIRD, banker, and one of the most prominent citi-

z» of Kirksville. Missouri, was born in Carroll County, Kentucky, January 19,

i 1sH."j. son of Barzilla Adams and Mary M. (Scanland) Baird. His father was born

in Paris, Bourbon County, Kentucky, in 1803, was a farmer, and a son of Thomas
Uaird, of North Carolina. The father of Thomas Baird w:is a native of Scotland,

and in company with six brothers emigrated to the Cnited States prior to the War of

the Revolution. All settled in different parts of the country.

\V. T. Baird was reared on his father's farm and was recognized as a first-class

hand in every kind of farm work, excelling in cradling wheat and splitting rails, two
vocations in the old husbandry that have passed away. During the winter months
lie attended the district school. He taught school for a short time in Grant County,

Kentucky: then in company with his bosom friend and teacher, W. P. N'sison, he

rame to Missouri, and with the intention of passing through the state to Kansas, to

make that his permanent home. Landing at La Grange he started west, but when
hi- reached Kirksville, found the roads so nearly impassable that he ahdndoncd the

journey there—a step which neither he nor Kirksville has ever had occasion to re-

gret. He arrived in Kirksville March 21, 1857, and for some time engaged in teach-

ing school, associated with Prof. Xason, in Kirksville, who was County School Com-
missioner.

Mr. Baird married Martha C. Hannah, daughter of Matthew P. Hannah, Au-
gust 24. 1858. Soon after he accepted a position as clerk for J. C. Thatcher at fif-

teen dollars jxt month, and when his wages were raised to twenty dollars, thought
he was doing fine. They have four children: Frank H., now a resident of Kirks-

ville, Missouri (In 1880 he married Miss Helen T. Hunt, daughter of N. Hunt,
of Macon, Missouri. After her death he married Mrs. Mary Ellen Rush, of Wash-
ington, D. C ): Ella, who died at the age of two years; Aggie Myrtle, who died when
two months old; Alta Melone. Alta Melone w:is educated in Missouri Valley Col-

lege, and graduated from the Academy and School of Music in Marshall. She was
married to E. L. Belshe, of Chicago, in 1899. They have two sons ami two daugh-
ters.

In 1859, when the Branch of the Bank of St. Ixmis was being organized, Judge
H Cm. Barrow said to W. T. Baird, "You better take one share of stock in the Bank,
and you might get to be clerk." He said he had no money. Judge Barrow said

it would only take $10.00 to secure some stock and then $40.00 more at the time of

opening the Bank. So as he just had $10.00 he took the stock, and then borrowed
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$.i0.00 from hi* father iti Kentucky, and he was elected clerk of the Hank, and this

ma the beginning uf his hanking career.

The first Hoard of Directors «w David A. Ely, \V. P, hinder, M. P. Hannah,

I. B. DodflQO, M. G. Clem, John T. Smith, John Thomas, B. (I. Barrow, and T. ('.

Wilson. Officers were D. A. Ely. President; \V. P. Linder, Cashier; W I* Bainl,

Clerk, and H. (. Harrow. Attorney. President's salary, $.*>00: Cashier, $I..">IX);

Clerk. ?700: Attorney. The majority of the Dorcctors hormwcd the money
from a bank in Palmyra to pay their stock, and when the bank opened for business,

they borrowed the money from their own bank and paid it back. The first public

-tnteinent was published in the "Missouri Republican," now "St. Louis Republic,"

June 30, 1X60, and shown! capital 161,636.00; circulation 1120,000.00; deposits.

K6IW.IX): loans, »X| ..Vi:t <X>; cash. $109,664.00; liability of President and Direc-

tor!. *i7.213.00.

On the 6th day of August. 1862, the day of the battle, they had about *7S.(XNUX>

in cash in the little iron safe. The cashier was pone, and Mr. Baird ma alone. The

ritOMM were ordered out of town, and fitx-.it was Mr. Bainl's joy when he retunieil

imd day to rind the money all safe and secure. ( >f all the parties connected with the

D inixation officially. Mr, Bainl is the only one now living. The bank was allowed

mi<ler the Slate law to issue circulation bank notes in double the amount of the cap-

ital.

In \H'M Mr. Baird was employed to make out the tax books for Adair County.

Mid the same fall, when a branch of the batik of St. Louis was organized here, he

made clerk, doing all tin- janitor work as well., He was appointed cashier of the

bulk in 1863, and continued to hold that [wsition until the bank closed up its busi-

DM in compliance with an act of the legislature. In lStMi he took charge of the bank

of Stebbins and Porter, and a year later, in partnership with S. Reed, bought out

tli- hank After a year his partner dis|ioscd of his interest to Mclonc and ISpper-

« in. ami the name of the bank was changed to Baird. M clone »!fc Company. W. T.

Bainl. cashier.

It commaudo I the public confidence ami for ten years did an extensive husi-

m >s, passing safely through the crisis of 1X73, and exhibiting proofs of prudent man-
agement, which increased its hold on the public. In 1S7X Mr. Baird bought out the

interests of the partners, ami conducted the business under the name of the Ex-

rungv Bank of \V. T. Baird. In 1882 he organized the First National Bank of

Kirksville. he being cashier, manager and principal owner. In L0O1 the Bainl Na-

tional Bank of Kirksville, successor to the First National Bank, and First Interna-

tional, was organized under the National Bank act, with capital stock of $*V),(XX).(X),

ind he became connected with it in the same relation as above mentioned. But

lat?r he became President of the Baird National, and his ton Frank Bainl was made
Cashier. After forty-seven years of successful service in the bunking business, from

junitor to President, he sold out and retired from the business of banking.

He has nerved in many public offices in Kirksville, having been a member of the

B ,ar<l of Education of the Kirksville public schools, treasurer of the State Normal

School twenty-five years, for four years acting county treasurer of Adair County,
;i!nl treasurer of the city. He wax acting School Commissioner of Adair County
tic year during Mr. Nason's absence Mr. Baird is a member <>f the Presbyterian

church; is tnnisurcr of the Synod of Missouri; was a member of the Board of Pub-

lication of the Cumberland Presbyterian church for a number of years; superintend-

rnl of l he Sunday School for forty-five years, up to the time of the union of the two
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Presbyterian churches In Kirksville, in P.K)7; clerk and treasurer of the church (••

forty-four years; RullBI Filler since lKtifi; is n life member of the American HI.

Society; and was Moderator of the Synod of Missouri Cumberland Prc4i\-

church, at the time of the union of the two churches, and is Moderator of the Kirv-

ville Presbytery of the Presbyterian church at the present time. He has been a tars.-

ber of the ( icncral Assembly of his church several times He i> President of the K i-

of Trustees <>f Missouri Valley College, chairman of the Finance Commit tec in rharj

of Endowment funds, and has contributed $lt>,0(M).(K) to that college After 1 •

donation of the first $10,000.00 to the college he was requested, by action of the 1W
of Trustees, to nominate one of the chairs. In compliance with this request, hi nr<

the name of Baird-Mitchcll to the chair of Creek, associating with himself in thai

permanent honor, Rev. J. IV Mitchell, I). D., the faithful pastor under wbo& 0

trations he sat for eighteen years. A literary society in the Missouri Valley ('-<

liears the name "Bairdcan" in honor of him.

Mr. Baird is a Democrat in |>olitics, and is a member of tin* Kirksville

No. IO.->, A. F. and A. M.

JUDGE AARON P. HOPSON was born in Adair County, near Nind. J

ISoT. a son of Carey ami Uebecea (Coleman: Hopson. He married Kliialnih It. .

NovchiImt 17, 1HK7. She is a ilaughter of Francis and KclMcca Swigert Hon
They have one child— Blanche A., born January 24, 1K9I, now wife of < >r:il b
ranee,

Mr. Hopson lived with his parents on the farm in the southwest pan of

county till seventeen years old. His father died at that time, and he moved t" K •

ville and attended the Kirksville Business College. The next year he re»um«i
the farm. About one year later he went into the mercantile business at Nimi v
was also poatmaster at that place. He sold the store, however, and returned 10 lb

farm, then to Colorado, where he remained a year. When he returned fn.r

lie went into the implement business at Kirksville. This business he sold in 1A*
and has since been engage< I in farming. At present he also conducts a store ai n. 1-

lette, and has charge of the post office then-. His farm consists of 1 20 acn-s. m
miles northeast of Kirksville, ami is mamiged by his son-in-law. In the fall ra-

tion of 1910 he was elected County .bulge at Large. He is a Democrat, and a mn-
l>er of the Christian church.

JAMES J. WELLS was born ami rcan*d on a farm near Conner, Kansa.- ]{•

attended the public school and took a course at Spalding's Commercial Coll. c
Kansas City, graduating in IN90. He was then employed by the C. M ft S<

railway as telegraph opemtOT, then went into the employ of the Missouri PanV
railway as station agent. He was later made chief rate clerk at the Kan*a» (>•

ofAee. In April, 1903, he entere«l the employ of the Q. O. ft K. C. as accent at Kiri-

ville, when- he remained a short time, then was transferred to Novinger. Her**
has the agency for both the Q. (). ft K. C. and the I. & St. L. at that place. Qg I

• -

ruary IA, 1911, he was given charge of the yards at Novinger, in addition to the ltd
agency.

Mr. Wells was born September is. 1K72, Ix-ing a son of Francis M. and Man
Wells. He was married November S, 1896. to Susie Holt, ilaughter of Philip'
and Belle Holt, of Holt, Missouri. They have no children.

Besides his railroad position Mr. Wells is a large stockholder ami Pn-sui-'

of the V niou Bank at Novinger. is President of the Novinger Building and Ia*s
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Mr. J. .). Wells, Novinger
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Awociation, also interested in other business enterprises*. He is a Demo-n! u

served two yean U n member of the City Council at Xovingcr. J. J W ;.- -

lated with the MiiMHiie, K. of P, and Yoemen lodges, nnd a devoted member

o

Baptist church.

BENJAMIN CURRENCK, born February Hi. 1K34, wa> a native \ T
where lie liviil till (en years old, when he moved with his patents to Seneca ('

Ohio. When twenty-one years of age be left Seneca County nod .spent din*' jn i

in Kansas, after which be soM out, going to Colorado, from there to Iowa an |

stales. He finally came to Adair County in IStiS, farming here in this cuurm

his death. June II, 1800.

While in Iowa. Mr. Ciirrence met Miss Margaret M. Sehultz, a daught>r<'

John J- and Don K iWalhwm) Sennit z. whom he married. December M. I*.

They had four chillren: Frank EL, born December 17, 1 StV-l. startel for \

ten years ago and has not been heard from since April Iti, He i- -"llT"*- :

lo be dead. John \Y., the second son. was born March l>, IStiS; he lives in <
I

nia. Bony C, born April ">, IS7.H. lives in Tiffin, Ohio: Benfamin K , burn <>>•-

her 17. IK71I, lives at Denver, Colorado.

Mrs. Currcncc was born in Hilliccan, Felda County, Germany, Fehni.r .

1 s!7 She came to America with her parents in ISIS, and lived in Iowa, nv?etinz

husband near Oskaloosa. where they wen" married. Since her husband'* death 4>

ban spent her time on the farm, with the exception of five years, which she •;

partly in traveling and partly in Kirksville. The farm she owns <• >n-i-t • <>f 1*'

acres, six miles northeast of Kirksville. The farm is well improved. Mr-

renee ha- a beautiful dwelling.

SYLVESTER ZENTZ was born in Maeon County, Missouri. January \\

I8H1, being a eon of Ralph and Barbara K. Zen t k. He was marriefl March 24. I'* I

to l.ula Corbin, ilaiighter of Jesse W and Maria Kllen Mitten. Mrs Zenta W*

the widow of Benton Corbin. her maiden name being Mitten. They have r hr>-

dren: Mary Kllen. born February 16, 1902; William Ralph. Dccemlicr

Keo Vaster, February 4, 1!H>!». Mrs. Zentz was born in Adair County, Miaswm.

March 90, 1K7H.

Mr. Kent* has a farm of eighty acres, situate*! six miles northwest <>t GW*
He engages in ganeral fanning and stoek raising. He has always lie-en a fannrr

Mr. Zentz is a member of the I'nited Brethren church, the M. W. A. fratefnit

is n Republican in jKilitics.

H. B. ROSS was liorn in Illinois, May 0, ISfil, licing a son of Krastus M

Julia R. Ross. He was married January S, lK9o, to Addie Mills, daughter of Chan*

H. and Lucy A. Mills. They have one child— Leslie Mills Ross, born January H

1905.

Mr. Boss was reared on a fann in Illinois, and attended the public school H'

brought his family to Adair County. Missouri, December 24, 190S, and ha* sinr* iwV

his home here. His farm consists of eighty acres, situated near (iibbs He (k*»

general farming and stock raising.

11. B. Boss is a Democrat, a member of the Christian church, anil M»tm-

the order of Knights of Pythiaa.
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MADISON L. FERGUSON, a native of Indiana, was born November 15. 1X52,

: M»n of John and Nancy (Anderson) Ferguson. He moved to Iowa with his parents

*hvn small, and lived there till 1SSS. when he moved to this county with his family.

He bought a farm ten and one-half miles northeast of Kirksville. It consists of eighty

• res of well improved land. Here he has lived continuously. He was in the mer-

itntile business at Clay four years, and now runs a store on his farm.

Mr. Ferguson takes a deep interest in public affairs, and leclures over the coun-

try on socialism.

He was married to Mary A. Drake, March 1. 1874, a daughter of A. J. and Lu-

anda Drake. They have seven children: Clarence D., born February 20, 187o;

Frederick H., January 21, 1876; William J., born April 27, 1870; Robert E., May
22, 1 883 ; Harry R , November 22, 1887; Cecil R., January 27, 1891; Paul Ethridge.

Inly 14, 1S<>8. William J. died January 10. 1 Si»4 . Mrs. Ferguson is a native of

Adair County and was born August 27. 18.")4. Her father was- one of the early set-

ilcr- of the county, coming here from Ohio in 18o0.

BYRON BRASSFIELD was born in Schuyler County. Missouri, September

4. ls72 His parents were Francis Marion and Fannie Jane Hrassheld. He was

married to Morgia Slauson November 12, 189?). Mrs. Hrassheld is a daughter of

J");iniel Hallock and Julia Amelia Slauson. They have no children in the family.

Mr Brassfield came to Adair County, Missouri, in 1906, and owns a house and two

lot* in the town of Willmathsville, Missouri.

He is a Democnit in politics and a Methodist in religion.

L. M. WADDILL was born in Adair County. Missouri, April 10, 1870. He is

i -on of Jonathan Wesley Waddill. He was married June 13, 1894, to Mary Cor-

nel!, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Cornell. They have three children: Let ha,

n..rn October 25. 1903; l,eta. October 25, 1903; Myron, February 20, 1906.

Mr. Waddill owns a farm of eighty acres, situated five miles northwest of Bra-

Au-m. He does general farming and stock raising. In politics he is a Republican.

H.' has been a farmer all his life and Mongs to one of the old pioneer families.

CHARLES F. STEINER was born at Corydon, Iowa, August 31, 1884, being

.i -on of Clarence and Maggie Steiner. He was married September 7, 1904, to Jessie

Fulton, daughter of Abraham and Cordelia Fulton.

Mr. Steiner came to Adair County in January, 1894. He is now a leading baker

»f Kirksville, having headquarters on East Harrison Street, just east of the public

"qimre. He has been in that business there since 1902. He owns city property

ami property in Oklahoma. Mr. Steiner is a member of the Methodist church,

and belongs to the Odd Fellows, the K. of P. and Yeoman fraternities. He is a Dem-
^rat in politics.

FOREST H. RATEIFF was born in Adair County, Missouri, October 24, 1879,

bring a son of David C. and Nora Rat lift. He was married December 23, 1903,

'«> Myrtle Vanwey, daughter of John and Nancy Vanwey. They have four chil-

dren : Roland H., born November 6, 1904; May, December 26, 1906; Roma, June

10. 1908: David, born January 15, 1911.

Mr. Ratliff owns a farm of forty acres, situated eight miles northeast of Kirks-

ville. He does general farming and stock raising. He is a Republican in politics,

>rwmber of the Methodist Episcopal church and the I. O. O. F. lodge.
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J. M. TRUE is !i native of Clark County, Indiana, l>orn January I 1, ls.">0. Hc

]- . -on of John and Kazillah True. He own* a farm of 150 acres, situated one and

onc-hulf miles cast of Novingcr. He docs general fanning and stock raising. Com-

ing to Adair County, Missouri, in 1852, he has lived and farmed here since that time.

He is a Democrat in politics. He is one of the old pioneers of the county and one of

jti Ix->1 known men.

DAVIS W. BEGOLE was horn in Chelsea, Michigan. August ti, 1842. His

|. in in- were William A. and Abigail (Nowland) Begolc. He wns married April

:»). 1x67, to Lydin Staniford, who died May 0. ISSS. They had seven children:

Alice, now tin- wife of T. E. Elmore, born April IS, isiis; William A., June I, 1H7I;

John W. July .i. Is74; Charlie, December 27, IS7">; George D,, May 29. IS77;

Minnie, November 9, 1S.S.'}, now the wife of John Elmore: Letter A . August 7, 1886.

Mr H>-golf's second wife was Maxie B. Clemison, to whom he was married April

%, ]sn". They have one child—Hay, born February 'J, 1S90.

Mr Begolc WBf l>orn and reared in Michigan. Coming to Adair County in

I860, he settled on a farm one mile west of (libit*, which he still owns. In 1 90S he

band his farm and retired from active farming, moving to Glbbs, where he now re-

sides He is president of the Farmers' Mutual Insurance Company, a position which

be has held for the past ten yrar*. He in a member of the Methodist Episcopal

Church. South nnd the Masonic fraternity.

HENRY FRANCIS MILLAN was born in Palmyra, Missouri, November 10,

IM2. His parents moved to Schuyler County. Missouri, in the same year. The
family lived on a farm until 1848, when they moved to Canton. Missouri. He at-

tended the public and private school* and the Methodist Seminary in Canton. In

the spring of 1N02 the family moved to Chariton in I .urns County. Iowa, where he

ntmlieil law with the Honorable Theodore M. Stuart, and was admitted to the bar

May Hi. 1K6.V After his admission to the bar he first located in Osceola, Iowa, but

MM determined to return to and locate in his native stale. He came to Kirksvillc

November 1, 1K0.">, where he has resided ami practiced his chosen profession over

BMC He was married to Lizzie H. Brewington. daughter of Benjamin and Martha
Brewington, November 17, 1899. They had four children, three of whom an- living:

Mtttie M.. now wife of Dr. Charles W. Hartujicc. at lied Wing, Minnesota; Hallie

F , who resides with her father, and Carrie P., wife of Arthur D. Bautn, of Kirks-

villc, Missouri. Mrs. Millan died on the 2Sth day of August, 1803.

Mr. Millan is a Republican in politics.

CHARLES A. HAMILTON, son of Henry S and Margaret Hamilton, was
Iwirn in Knox County. Missouri, January 1, 1861. He has five children by his first

marriage: Ada, born November 5. 1N89, now Mrs. Harvey Swango, of (Jiiinry,

Illinois; H. Clifford, born May 30, 1881; Edith H , May 21), 1893; Grace, January

2S 1X95; Mildred. October H, 1902. He was married to Maggie Englehart, July

21. 1908.

Mr. Hamilton was reared on a farm in Knox County; attended the public school

and Oak Lawn College, at Novelty: taught school and farmed in that county till

1MIH: then came to Kirksvillc. He cugngi-d in the Building and Loan Association

and insurance business. He served as postmaster of Kirksvillc from October I.

1897, till March 1, 1901. Since going out of the post office, he has been engaged in

leal estate, loan and insurance business at Kirksvillc.
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E. C. CALLISON, M. D., a native of Adair County, was born on a farm near

Kirksville, Missouri, April 5, 1866. He is a son of James W. and Rebecca (Salladc)

Callison, and a member of one of the oldest families in this part of the state, his fa-

ther being the first white boy born in the city of Kirksville. Dr. Callison was reared

on a farm and attended the public schools, later taking a scientific course in the State

I Normal School. He also took a course in the old Kirksville Mercantile College.

I He taught school five years, reading medicine during vacations. At the end of that

time he entered the medical department of the University of Ixnjisville, Kentucky,
where he remained two years. He then attended the Kentucky School of Medi-
cine. Graduating in 1889, he entered the general practice, and for the past six years

has been located at Kirksville.

He is a member of the American Medical Association, the State Association,

president of the North Missouri Association, a member of the Tri-State Associa-

tion, and ex-president of the County Association. He is also a member of the local

lx»ard of pension examiners, and local registrar for vital statistics. He is a member
of the auxiliary committee for legislation in both Missouri and American Associations.

T. E. SUBLETTE was born in St. Louis County, Missouri, being a son of Peter

Jackson ami Sarah (Russell) Sublette. He was married April 2.5, 1803, to Kate
| Florence Funk, daughter of William and Sarah Funk. They have four children:

Surah Agnes, born March 9, 1896; Florence Maud, May 2.5, 1897; Eleanor Louise,

March 17, 1901; Mary, January 14, 190.5.

Mr. Sublette has been editor and publisher of the Weekly Graphic since June
--\ 18*3. He was educated in the common schools and the First District Normal
School, at Kirksville, being a graduate of the last named institution. He also took

a post-graduate course at the Normal School. He is a Republican, a member of

the Christian church, and belongs to the Masonic order.

CHARLES E. MURRELL, son of Samuel and Alice Murrell, was born in Sehuy-
I !<t County, Missouri, May 24, 187.5. He was married November 2.5, 1899, to Ber-

i tha K. Mitchell, daughter of Dr. W. F. and Elizabeth Mitchell, of Lancaster, Mis-

i *ouri. They have three children: William Francis, born February 27, 1901 ; Na-
talie, born March 2, 1903; Charles E. Murrell, Jr., April 8, 1910.

Mr. Murrell was educated in the public schools, the State Normal School at

Kirksville. and the Missouri State University. He graduated from the law depart-

ment of the university in June, 1K99, locating at Kirksville, Missouri, in March,
1901, for the practice of his profession. He is a Democrat in politics, and a member
of the M. W. A., B. P. <>. E. and Masons.

JOHN W. WADDILL is a native of Adair County, Missouri, born October 19.

lS6t>, a son of Robert S. and Margaret Waddill. He was married August 10, 1886,
to Emilia Cornell, daughter of Sebastian and Maggie Cornell. They have one
<hilil—Glen B., born July 13, 1897. One child, Bessie L., born August 7, 1888, died

September 2, 1889.

John Waddill belongs to one of the oldest families of the county, and is one of

the best known horsemen in North Missouri. His farm is situated five miles north-

west of Brashear and consists of 160 acres. He raises pure-bred draft horses, pure-

bred coach horses, owning what is known as the Pioneer Stock Farm. His horses

are registered, and he is one of the best known breeders in the state.

Mr.Waddill is a member of the Methodist church. He is a Republican in politics.
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CHARLES C. GARDNER was born at Hill, New Hampshire, February 28,

1S66, a son of Christopher and Susan B. Gardner. He was married December 30,

1S91, to Jennie Gilpatrick, a daughter of Henry C. and Mary J. Gilpatrick. They
have five children: Marion F., born October 30, 1892; Henry C, September 30,

1894; Helen A., August 6, 1898; Charles F., September 1, 1900; Ruth F., February

2. 1905.

He was reared in New Hampshire, attending the public school and Dartmouth

College, from which he graduated in June. 1887, taking the degree of A. B. and A.

M. At the date mentioned he moved to Nebraska, remaining there till 1902, when
he came to Kirksville where he has since resided and engaged in the farm loan busi-

ness, doing as large a business, perhaps, in that line as any firm in North Missouri.

Mr. Gardner takes a deep interest in public affairs and served two years on the

city council. He is a member of the Kirksville Lodge, No. 10."). A. F. and A. M.,

past master of the lodge; member of Caldwell Chapter, No. 53, and one of the most

prominent and enthusiastic workers in the local lodge. His work as master of the

Hlue Lodge was so satisfactory that he was presented with a handsome gold medal

;tt the time of his retirement from office. He is also a member of the A. (). U. W.
fraternity. He is a Republican in politics and a very devoted member of the Pres-

byterian church.

AUGUST GEHRKE (deceased) was burn in Prussia, Germany, November
2>. 1820. He was a weaver, learning the trade in Germany when a small boy. He
• ame to America in 1877, and later came to Adair County, Missouri, where he lived

nil his death, January 5, 1904. He was engaged in farming continuously and owned
a farm of 100 acres, four miles east of Kirksville. Since his death his son Kdward
ami his widow have managed the old home place.

He was married July 17. 1803, to Augusta Dominka. They had ten children:

r.ottlieb. bom in 1804, died when a small child; Carl. May 7," 1800; Wilhclmina,

August 26, 1808; Augusta, February 20, 1870, died at the age of nintecen; Ferdi-

nand. February 7, 1872, died when four years old; Marie, February 14, 1874, died

at two years of age; Edward, May 27, 1878, lives at home; Emma, September 8,

1\S0; Clara, April 15, 1880; Karl I)., October 12, 1888.

Mr. Gehrke was one of the most substantial farmers of the county and a well-

known citizen. He was a Republican in |x>litics.

CARL BACHMAN is a native of this county, Imrn March 15, 1871, a son of

Solomon and Angeline J. Bachman. He attended the public school and took a

fours** in a business college. He followed farming till March, 1909, when he and
others bought out the general merchandise business of E. E. Price at Stahl. The
tirra is known as the Stahl Mercantile Company, and is managed by Mr. Bachman
and T. S. Hillman, who at present own all the stock. Mr. Bachman also owns a

farm of forty acres, about two miles northwest of Stahl. It is valuable coal land.

Mr. Bachman was united in marriage May 11, 1893, to Mary E. Rowe, daugh-
ter of John F. and Millie Rowe. They have four children living, and one dead:

baura Lcona, born March 30. 1894; Hazel L., October 18, 1809; Erma E.. Septem-
ber 19, 1903; opai ?

October 11, 1908; Deletha P.. died in infancy.

Mr. Bachman is a Democrat, and belong- to the M. W. A.. I. O. O. F. Encamp-
ment, and Rebekah lodges.
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Kosidfiiro of Mrs. August (Ihorkc, 4 miles oast of Kirksvillc

Residence of Colonol V:i\vt«T, Bnishear
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COLONEL VAWTER, a native of Lincoln County, Missouri, was born Januir

26, 1867, being a son of William and Matilda Vawter. He was married June 7

1896, to Ida M. Rahc, daughter of John and Rebecca Rahe. They have one ehb

—Emil Rahe Vawter, born October 14, 1898.

When only a few months old, Mr. Vawter moved with his parents to She!-

County, Missouri, later to Kansas where they remained two years. They then ram

to Adair County, settling here in 1899, where Mr. Vawter has since lived. H> i

engaged in the blacksmith and wagon-making business at Brashear, and has foJlow>-

that occupation continuously since grown.

Mr. Vawter is a member of one of the oldest families in the Tinted States an

England, many of them being prominent in public life and the commercial wor!

A history of the Vawter family, running back to 1016, has been placed with the M
souri State Historical Society.

He is a member of the Christian church, the Masonic, Odd Fellow and

ern Brotherhood of America fraternities, and the Republican party.

JOHN SCHOOLING GASHWILER, M. D., son of John Samuel and Nhr

Louise (Harris.) tiashwiler, was born at Sweet Springs, Missouri, July 24. 1X~N H:

early education was gained in private schools and the Central High School in K-

sas City, Missouri. He entered the Medico-Surgical College of Kansas City. M -

souri, now a part of the University of Kansas, in 1897, graduating in 1900. with ;h

degree of Doctor of Medicine. He spent an interneship in the Kansas City Gen^
Hospital and in the St. George Hospital. He located in Xovinger, Adair Cow
Missouri, in the fall of 1900, for the practice of his profession.

Dr. Gashwiler was married October lf>, 1902, to Maude Ellen Xovinger, dauch

ter of Hiram and Sarah (Xiece) Xovinger. They have three children: Sarah

ise, born Xovember 0, 1903; Virginia Elizabeth, April 15, 1906; John Hiram, <v

tober IS, 190S.

Dr. Gashwiler is a member of the Masonic order, belonging to the Shrine. Ch •

ter, Commander*, etc. He is also a member of the I. O. O. F., K. of P., M. W A

and A. O. U. W. lodges. He served for six years as city physician of Xovinger.

a like period as local surgeon for the O. K. railway. He is ex-president of the A<:

;

County Medical Association, vice-president of the Xortheast Missouri Medi'-j.

Association. He and his family are members of the Baptist church.

JOHN H. HEDIGER, son of John and Mary J. Hediger, whh born April >
1SS0, ten miles west of Youngstown, Adair County. He was united in marrur

April 29, 1906, to Ella A. Hall, daughter of Campbell and Jane Hall. The parrn

of Mrs. Hediger belong to one of the oldest families of the county. Mr. and Mr-

Hediger have one child— Ixnictta J., born August 12, 1908.

Mr. Hediger was born and reared on the old Hediger homestead, in the south**1-'

part of the county. He lived there till fifteen years old, then moved with hi? pa-

rents near Xefy. When grown he went to Montana for a short time. On hi* re-

turn he farmed till 1908, when he became mail carrier of Route one, out of Youn?-

town. He gave up that position in 1909, and went into the mercantile biL*ims>

at Youngstown. On May 23, 1910, he was appointed postmaster of Youngstown.

and still conducts the store and post office there. While engaged in farminn b'

also ran a thresher, and is said to be the first man in the county to use a gasoli^

engine for that sort of work.
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JOHN T. RATLIFF is a native of Adair County, Missouri, bom Septent-

25, 1876. His father, D. C. Ratliff, was born at Plymouth, Schuyler County. ID

nois, in 1835; lived several years at Burlington, Iowa, later living four years in Cal

fornia, coming to Adair County in 1865; he bought a 200-acre homestead. »t:

he lived thirty-eight years. Here John T. Ratliff was born. His mother wa> K i

at Charleston, Coles County, Illinois, and came to Adair County in 1856.

Mr. Ratliff has the distinction of owning and occupying the home site of the

homestead where he was born, which is a well-equipped and one of the most jr

ductive farms in Clay township. It is situated eight miles northeast of Kirksvili

He is greatly interested in modern methods of farming and pure-bred live

making a specialty of sheep and hogs. He attended the Kirksville Normal two >.;.

in 1805 and 189G; afterwards traveled one and one-half years for a Chicago busn,.

house; later, during the Spanish-American War, he served three years, two y<-.

in the Philippines, participating in the Luzon campaign, and later in General Smith

memorable campaign on the Island of Samoa, receiving personal mention by O
eral Smith for service rendered at that time.

Mr. Ratliff is a Republican in politics, and has belonged to the I. 0. (). F.

eleven years.

Me was united in marriage September 23, 1003, to Mamie E. Corner, yours

-

daughter of Albert and Mary J. Corner. They have four children: Rose* r

born SeptemlMT 7, 1004; Kenneth I,., February 23, 1006; John T., Jr.. Man*
100H; Norman L., February 23, 1010.

JAMES O. BAILEY, a native of Knox County, Missouri, born January

185X, is a son of James and Nancy (Fretz) Bailey. He was married January -

1K70, to Ella Davis, daughter of Seth L. and Ellen (Bart let t) Davis. They h.v.

four children: Osborri L., born November 15, 1870; James Guy, August '*).

Jessie K., July 3, 1886; Leonard, October 12, 1800.

When James O. Bailey was about one year old his father died, and the fa.m.i

moved to Indiana, where they lived about four years. His mother then manv

and they moved back to Missouri, lived near Tipton a few years, then came to .Un

County. Mr. Bailey left home when only fourteen years old. He worked at van i

occupations, finally going to Clark County, Iowa, where he met the girl whom hi

married. After their marriage he went to farming, remaining in Iowa fifteen >vii>.

part of that time conducting a flouring mill, at Woodburn, Iowa. He then m v-l

to Douglas County, Missouri, where he lived until 1806. He then came to .Via-'

County, and soon after purchased the farm where he now resides. It consist'

ninety-five acres, two miles north of Kirksville. He conducted a dairy for

years, and still raises thoroughbred Jersey cattle.

HOMER V. PROPST was born on a farm, four and one-half miles east of kirk-

ville. November 16, 1*85. He is a son of John and Belle (Voorhies) Projfc't M

was married December 1, 1000. to Carrie Heyd, daughter of Jacob anH Eli^ (i

Heyd. They have one child, Dorothy Lueile, born February 18, 1011.

Homer Propst was educated in the public school and took a course in th>'tu>'

Normal School. He lived wit h his parents until his marriage, when his parent? mov.-:

to Kirksville, leaving the farm in his charge. It consists of 420 acres, well str-

and improved. It is considered to be one of the finest farms in the county.
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JOHN R. RILEY was born August 15, IStIO, in Van Burcii County. It*i

bring 11 son of Sylvester anl Mary Riley. He was united in marriage Dee

25, 1890. to Nettie Crawford, daughter of Daniel ami Velma Crawford. TbfJ |

three ehildren: Vietor D.. born January 29, 1892; Frank M., May 31. 1MM; Mm
Veto*, Mareh 10, 1902.

Mr. Riley's parents moved to Adair County, Missouri, in 1864. He tva." b\ ~.

here since that time. The farm which he owns consists of 210 a<-re.-, -itu

an<l one-half miles west of Brashear. He raises Shorthorn eat tie. Shro|>*hir'

Black Ijingshan and Rhode Island Red chickens.

Mr. Riley is a member of the I. (). (). F. lodge, bring Past Oram! in L«U> v
.

522. at Mrashcar. W hen lie retired fnim office, he was presented with a fine

f Irani) collar as a mark of esteem. Me is a prominent farmer, an enthu>i:i-ii- Dm

oerat, and when a candidate for County Judge |x>llcd a large number of ratal

ALLEN L. BILLINGS, a native of Iowa, was born August 22. 1871, I -

LeWU) and Emily Hillings. Me was married October 11, 1899, to Jessie V.vr

of Knox Comity, Missouri. They have one child — Dora Alean, born July 7.

Mrs. Hillings is a daughter of Jas|>er ami Fleckner Vandiver. Mr. Hilling!) cam«- ••

his parents to Ailair County, Missouri, in IS79, and lived on a farm adjoining t !*

he now owns until he was grown, attending the public schools at Wilsontown ait-t i-

sisting on the farm. After his marriage he moved to his present farm, which

chatted shortly before. The farm consists of 120 acres, four and one-half mile- i

cast of (libbs. Me also owns 190 acres, one mile cast of his home place, whirl, n

310 acres in all. Me has a very pretty home and his farm is well improved

Me is a Deiniierat, a meml>cr of the I. O. O. F. lodge, and the Haptist rhur

Mis wife is a member of the Christian church.

JAMKS W. WADDILL is a native of Adair County, Missouri, bom April !«

iNt'rti. Me is a son of Jonathan ami Isabel Waihlill. Me was married March 1;

1804, to Aila Muffin, "laughter of John ami Matilda Murfin. They have thr

dren: 0|>al, born February 10, 18«.Mi; Mabel, August S, IK97; Dale. Augti-t .'•

1904.

Mr. Wnddill owns a farm of seventy-eight acres, situated in section I
'

ship 02, range 14. He is a member of the Methodist church, the M. W A r

nity. ami is a Republican in politics.

WILLIAM T. MUSSON, son of Hichard and Rebecca Musson, wa» bora r

Morgan County, Illinois, June 12. 1S30. Me was married November 3. |v,»

Margaret Post, daughter of Benton and Clarissa Post. They have bad ten til

dren: Clarissa H , Imrn October 4, 1869; Deloss R., January fi. 1871; Eddy. I**

tober 26, 1872; Mice May, May 15. Is74. now Mrs. Dr. S. J. Conner; Sarah *

March 11. lS7t>. now Mrs C N Wood; Mary <>., March 14, 1878. now Mrs '

Henry; Stella K., Fcbrunry 15. IsSl); Kva C, January 13, 18s2; Henry A -

tember I. 1885; Alvin B., July 11. 1SS.S. Eddy died August 25. 1^7

3

Mr. Musson came to Adair County, Missouri, Novcinlier 20, lstvs. He r»-

livisl in Kirksville continuously since August. IN"»s. Resides his city residrn

owns a farm of forty acres, situated six miles southeast of Kirksville

He is a Republican in politics, a member of the Methodist Episcopal chun

ami belongs to the (i. A. R.
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A. tf< BURNS was burn in Miwr County. Pennsylvania, November 0, 1849,

a son of William M. and Mary A. (Troy) Burns. Ho wan married to Martha J.

Morrow, August 17. 1K7.">. His wifeWW a daughter of J. M. and Rosanna ( Laughlin
|

Morrow. Mr. Bums h:is seven living children and one defeased: Kffic J., horn Maj
12, 1^74. now the wife of Judge I". S. G. Keller, of Kirksvillc; W illiam M„ l>orti No-
renber 13, 1875, lives at Boise. Idaho; Hallie EL, December 31, 1X81, now wife of

Charles Keller, of Caldwell, Idaho; Kate I"., (September 3, 1883, died June 3, 1884;

Mary P., May 21, 1885, now wife of CI. P. Ward, of Knox County, Missouri; Har-

vey C, November 19, 1X87. now at home; Iceland C, May 3, 1808; Chester A.,

April 23, 1895.

Mr. Burns was born and reared on a farm in Pennsylvania and lived there until

wetity-one years of age, then went to Illinois, where he remained about six months.

B« then came to Missouri, landing in Kirksvillc April 1. 1872. While in Pennsyl-

vania. Mr. Burns attended the public schools, later taking a course iti the New Leb-

mon Academy. He taught school for a few years in Pennsylvania. After coming
ii tbb county he taught for a number of years, engaging in farming during his va-

ation. He quit teaching in 1888, and has since given his entire time and attention

i fanning. He has a farm of 1X0 acres, six miles east of Kirksvillc. He is Repub-
Kan in politics and has served as Justice of the Peace of his township for two terms.

!« i- a member of the I. O. O. I", and belongs to the Methodist Kpiscopal church

CARL GEHRKE, a native of Oberfaittte, Prussia, Germany, was born May 7.

S66. His parents were August and Augusta (Dominkie) Gchrke. He came to

kmeriea with his parents when a boy, landing in Kirksvillc when thirteen years old.

Ic came directly hen-, living first on a farm ten miles southeast of Kirksvillc. Here

hey livi-d till 1X92, when he came to his present place.

Holding a diploma from the common school of education in Germany, he entered

li>' Missouri State Normal School at Kirksvillc. After two years' study in that in-

thutioB he tisik a course at the American School of Osteopathy, graduating in I Sits,

le practiced about two years in Boonville, Missouri, ami Bloomliold, Iowa 111

calth forced him to give up practice, so he returned to the farm. While practicing

>• still retained his farm and returned to its active management. The farm eon-

ists of 20S acres, four and one-half miles southeast of Kirksvillc. It is well improved,

le handles a dairy, keeping thoroughbred Jerseys

On June 6, 1899, Mr. Cehrke was married to Miss June Crittenden, a daughter

I A. I. and Emma Crittenden. They have one child—Hazel, born July 4, 1900.

CHARLES M. BRAWNER. horn in Sangamon County. Illinois, January 28,

was a son of John S. anil Nancy Brawner. He was married to Mina A. Young,
aughter of George and Klizalieth Young, June 24, IS77. They hail five children:

Me, born January 17. 1X7S; Clifford, October 2. 1880; Asa, DocciiiIm r 2, IXXJ;

goes, August 18, 1888; Bertha, December 9, 1892.

Mr. Brawner was born in Illinois and came to Adair County with his parents

i ]V>4, first living in Kirksvillc, which was a very small village at that time. He
red on a farm near Kirksvillc for a number of years; was then in the milling busi-

ess. After his marriage he went to farming. In 1881 he bought the farm which

I now owns, and where he has since resided. It consists of 196 acres, three miles

lUtheast of Novinger. The farm is well improved and they have a very pretty

ome. Mr. Brawner is a member of the I. O. t). P, lodge, and a Republican in |wl-

tiw.
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Country and Kirksville residences ofC. M. Brawner
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LARKE HODGE, a native of Coles County, Illinois, was born October S, !0

His parents were William and Louisa Hodge. He moved with them to Adair Com.

Missouri, in 1865, settling on a farm in the north part of the county, when

grew to manhood, later moving to Kirksville. When grown he went into the hp.

manufacturing business in the counties of Grundy and Harrison. He wa> al*.

Novinger, and laid brick for some time. In 1904 he quit the brick business. In-

elected constable of the township. After serving two years in that capacity he \\.

elected Justice of the Peace, which position he still holds. He has also Ihvii <r

collector at Novinger since I90G. Besides his justice and notary work, he dot- «>•

eral real estate business. He is a Republican in politics, and a member of the I
<

O. F. lodge, having served as District Deputy Grand Master for the past two ym:

William Hodge, father of Larke Hodge, has made Adair County his home -t;

the Civil War. During the war he was a member of the 79th Illinois Volunteer I

fantry, serving three years. He is now eighty-two years old. When he cauir
'

this county everything was in a wild state. Wild deer, turkey, wolves, fox and wi!-

rat were in abundance.

W. W. SHOOP was born in Adair County, Missouri, January 30. isvj |]

comes from one of the old families of the county, being a son of Adam and Cyr.-r.

Shoop. He was married March 7, 190S, to Susie E. Tanner, daughter of Mun

V. and Kmma W. Tanner. They have no children.

Mr. Shoop was born in the northwest part of the county, where he remain-

working on the farm during the summer and going to school in the winter, until v.

year 1900. He then entered the State Normal School at Kirksville, attending th.-:

for two years. Since that time he has become one of the most successful ami pr

gressive techers of Adair County. He held the principalship of the Novinger >< }<•

for four successive years, leaving that for a mure lucrative position at Downing. Mi

souri. Mr. Shoop is a Republican, a member of the Presbyterian church, and N

longs to the I. O. O. F. lodge.

R. MINTER is a native of Illinois, born in Brown County of that state. S

tember 22, 1K49. He is a son of Richard W. and Mary A. (Dove) Minter; wa> mrr

ried January (>, 1SS1, to Miss Dosha Bradshaw, daughter of Lewis and Fannie Hn
shaw. near Newark. Missouri. They have two children: Fannie Lou. born Aueu-

."), ISS4; Roberta, February 15, 1SSS. Fannie \a>u is the wife of Dr. F. O. Non-

Dean of Liberal Arts College, Drake diversity, Des Moines, Iowa. Mr. Min'
•

and family moved to Kirksville, Missouri, November 19, 1905. Roberta is a tell-

er in Kirksville Public Schools.

Richard W. Minter, father of the subject of this sketch, was a Virginian, hi r

in Henry County of that state in 1S22. In his west wan 1 sojourning he tarried i'-r

a brief time in Mississippi, Tennessee, finally purchasing a home near the old tow! <-r

Ripley. Brown County, Illinois, from which place he moved to Knox County. Mis-

souri, in 1S")4. purchasing a new home near the present village of Lucust Hill. 0»n-s

to extreme disturbances and local complications during the Civil War he left Kri"\

County in 1X04. moving to Canada, where he died September S, 1800. Six y« ^

later Mr. Minter returned to Missouri, settling in Lewistown, Lewis County.

he taught school, serving four years as County School Commissioner. In lv>l.

soon after his marriage, he moved to La Balle. Missouri, taking charge of the pub-

lic schools iis principal, later engaging in mercantile pursuits; then forming a
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nership in loans, real estate and insurance, with E. A. Dowel I, who was later >• ;

Senator from Twelfth District. Mr. Minter has been a resident of Kirksville

1905, and was for several years engaged in newspaper work as editor of The Kirk

ville Democrat . He is now in real estate, insurance and Notary work, in which K
iness he is active and successful, as a member of the firm of Minter and Winn.

J. D. ELLIOTT, a native of Coshocton County, Ohio, was born July 19. lv-

His parents were Bartley and Prudence Elliott. He was married to Lulu K. Ali-

son. December 30, 1X91. She is a daughter of Martin and Surah A. Andersm

Chariton, Iowa. They have three children: Hurl D., born January 20. 1890: <>r

E., August 10, 1899; Vera May, September 4, 1902.

Moving to Iowa with parents when three years old, he lived there and foil-.
'

farming till 1901, when he moved to this county and bought hi.s present li
-

lt is situated four miles east of Kirksville and consists of 120 acres. He is a br--":

of Poland-China hogs and Shorthorn cattle. His farm is known as Fairview m
Farm. Mr. Elliott is a Republican.

WILLIAM M. FORD, a native of Pike County. Illinois, was born June

1X40. His parents were David and Hannah (McMillan) Ford. He lived in lilii

until the breaking out of the war in 1*01, then joined the 2nd Missouri C;<\ ,/

and served with that regiment three years, being discharged March 10. 1S0.'>. M
of the time lie was in northern Arkansas and southern Missouri, serving under <

McNeil. At the time of the battle of Kirksville, on August 0, 1802, be was wit:

detachment under Major Rogers, arriving at Kirksville in the afternoon, after in'

of the battle was over. He remained in Kirksville for three days after the b:f

At the close of the war he went back to Illinois. In 1X00 he moved to Adair C<<ui

where he has since lived and farmed. He moved to the city of Kirksville in V- -

Mr. Ford was married August 29. 1S77, to Jane Dye. daughter of William

Susanna Dye. They have four children, all living: Walter J., l>orn April 21.

lives at Seattle; David. February <>. ISSO; Lillian May, April 29. 1SS1. now }\

James Morehead, lives in Green County; Aura H., October 25, lXXo.

Mr. Ford is a member of t he (J. A. R.

A. II. GARGKS, a member of the firm. Murphy, Mills & Oarges, was lion.

Lancaster. Mo., where he lived with parents till grown. After attending the \>\v

school he look a course at the Mi»ouri State Cniversity. For a time be clerk.v

a store at Lancaster, then went into the mercantile business at that city. The !

there was known as Mill- «v (Jarges. In 1!H)2 he came to Kirksville and forme

partnership with his former partner. J. C. Mills, and YV . P. Murphy, under the i

of Murphy, Mills tV Garges. It was a clothing and gents' furnishing store up

l!H)s. when a ladies' ready-to-wear department was added. It is said to !*>

tin' largest -tores of the kiml in North Missouri. Mr. Garges is manager, 'i

firm also has a store at Gait, also one at Chanute, Kansas.

Mr. Garges was born in Schuyler County, Missouri, December 3. ISttf. beim.

son of John and Elizabeth Garges. He was married June 12, 1S90, to Man F

cett. They have one child —Louis E.. born April 24. 1S92. A. H. Garges !s a H •:

ocrat and a member of the Masonic. Elks and M. W. A. lodges.
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L. J. BURK is a native of Warsaw, Illinois, born March 18, 1K72. Ho is a son

• >f Peter and Catherina Burk. In 1884 he moved with his parents to Knox County,

Missouri, where as a young man he engaged in the poultry business. Previous to

•«»ming to Adair County, he spent two years in Quincy, Illinois. In 1896 he came to

Adair County, Missouri, and engaged in the meat business. Recently be became
i member of the Burk Bros. Meat and Provision Company, being vice-president of

the company. The company owns a large packing plant in the northwest pait of

Kirksville. L. J. Burk is supervisor of the retail business. He has been very suc-

•<*ssful in his line of work. In politics he is independent. He is an Elk.

ARTHUR J. BURK was born at Warsaw, Illinois, April 24, 1870, being a son

of Peter and Catherina Burk. In 1SK4 he moved with his parents to Edina, Mis-

souri, where he grew to early manhood. Before coining to Adair County he had

•ngaged in the poultry business at Quincy, Illinois. He came to Kirksville, Adair

County, Missouri, in 1890, entering the meat business, having been connected with

the Burk Bros, meat markets.

Recently the Burk Bros. Meat and Provision Company was organized, and Mr.

Burk was made president of that company. Aside from their former interests, they

now conduct a large packing plant, which they erected in the northwest part of the

i-ity of Kirksville, Missouri.

He was married in 190"t to Miss Tennie Selby, daughter of Hiram and Ella Selby.

They have two children: Tennie Martha, born September 24, 1900; Ella Cath-

erine, May 1, 1910. Mr. Burk belongs to the Elk and K. of P. lodges.

HERBKRT GLUCK, son of Lewis C. and Anna (Wolf) (Muck, was born near

GiffonL Adair County, December 0, 1873. He was married September 20, 1899,

to Mattie McHenry. daughter of Mathias and Mary (Simmons) McHcnry. They
have two children: Myrtle May, born July 20, 1900, died December 10, 1910:

Lewis, born July 4, 1904.

Mr. Cluck was l>orn and reared on the old Cluck homestead, just north of Gif-

fonl, on a farm, a part of which he now owns. His father died when he was seven

years old, and he lived there with his mother till grown. He then married and started

fanning for himself. He has lived in this county all his life, with the exception of one

year spent in Macon County. At present he owns a farm of 112 acres where he lives.

:vnd .VK) acres just one mile northeast of the home place.

He is Republican in politics, and belongs to the orders of M. W. A.. I. (). <>. P.,

and Mrs. Cluck is a member of the Royal Neighbors.

GEORGE H. FELLERS was born at Nineveh, Adair County, Missouri. Sep-

tember 28, 1809, being a son of Tobias and Anna (Otton) Fellers. He was married

July .">, 1900, to Ella Rainer. daughter of Job and Bet tic (Moore) Rainer. They

have two children: Gladys May, born August IS, 1902: Mary Gertrude, May
12. 10O7.

Mr. Fellers lived at Nineveh till 1
VS2, then moved with his parents to a farm

;our miles southwest of Brashear, where he lived till 1S93. He then moved to Bra-

shear. For fifteen years he was very successful in the drug business there, and for

•en years has been interested in the telephone business, conducting the Brashear

Kxchange and several country lines. He is prominent in politics, being a Republi-

an, and on January 1, 1911, was appointed postmaster at Brashear. lie is a mem-
:*r of the M. W. A. and Masonic lodges.
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E. II. BURTON, >>orn in Wisconsin April 15, ISoo, a son of H. J. and Electa

Burton. He came to Adair County, Missouri, when twenty years old. lie married

March 17, 1SNU, to Mary C. Ryon, daughter of Henry (). and Adaline Ryon. To
r!:i< union were born three children: Elvenia, born September 8, 1X81 , died same day;

Kddie, born July 10, 18s.',; J!umie Florence, May 22, 1883.

Mr. Burton now owns 1-3 acres of pood land in Adair County, near Mil-

lard. He does general farming and stock raisins. He is Republican in politics.

MRS. MARY GORDON, daughter of John and Sarah A. Bauer, was born in

A.iair County. May 22, ISM. She was married March 0, 1889, to John Gordon,

died November, 1909. They had four children, only two of whom are now liv-

ing: Forrest, born January 21, 1X90; I/ila, August 14, 1899; Ava, May 27. lS1»r>;

\.i<i<. February 19, 1898. Both Ava and l^ois are decease<l.

Mrs. Gordon was born on the place she now owns. It consists of 120 acres,

1*11 improved, twelve miles northeast of Kirksville. Mr. Gordon was just complet-

ing his new home, and was working on a door, when the house was struck by light-

ning. He was instantly killed, but the building was not damaged. Mrs. Gordon

U a mcinljcr of the Methodist Episcopal church.

GEORGE HURWORTH is a native of England. He was born in Durham
County. England. March 20, 1872, a son of Martin and Jane Hurworth. He was
married January 2, 1901, to I^»llie Josephine Harriott, daughter of William and
Caroline Justus Harriott. Mrs. Hurworth was born on the farm on which they

ti..w live, October 10, 1882. They have three children: Pay Estella, bom D(rcni-

Ur'M. 1901; Anna Pauline, February 11, 1901; Justus Robert, December 2, 1907.

Mr. Hurworth came to America with his parents in 1878, and settled first near

Chii-ago, Illinois. They remained there but a short time, then moved to Macon
C<»ntity, Missouri, next to Grundy County for a few years, then to Linn County.

Whvn grown George Hurworth went to mining and worked in various fields in Iowa
and Missouri. In 1898 he came to Adair County and worked in the mines at Stahl.

II- lias been engaged in mining and farming continuously since corning here. The
]';irm which he owns consists of thirty-two acres, three-fourths of a mile east of Stahl.

If is well improved ami they have a nice home. He is Republican in politics.

JOHN GOTHARD, a native of Jo Daviess County, Illinois, was born October

\ K"»4. He i- a son of Isaac and Mary (Roffj Got hard. He was married No-
vember 21, 1880, to Minerva Cheek, a daughter of Hamilton and Mary (Galpin)

Cluck. They had five children: Edgar and Edna, twins, born March 10, 1882;

lessc, July o, 188.'{; Quiney. May .">, 1889; Osta, June 10, 18M, died November 10,

N.*7. Edgar married Miss Ethel beay, and lives in I>ahoma, Oklahoma. Edna
i* the wife of Carl Butler of Kirksville. Jesse married Miss Beulah Boyd, and lives

• •ne mile north of the home place. (Juincy resides at home.

Born and reared on a farm in Illinois, he lived on the farm with his parents till

grown, then married and lived in the same county for two years. Jn the spring of

I8vl he went to California, remaining till autumn, when he came to this county.

After renting a few years he bought his present farm in 1893, when' he has since lived.

It is five miles northeast of Kirksville, consisting of 140 acres. He works at gen-

eral farming and stock feeding.

Mr. Gothard is a Republican. He is a member of the Methodist church, and is

:»lso a member of the I. O. O. F. lodge.
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DR. H. J. RANKIN was bom in Des Monies County, Iowa, November 2, 1856,

son of D. C. and Mary J. Rankin. He was married to Miss Catherine Roberts

Vpril 28, 1893, a daughter of Levi and Mary J. Roberts. Mrs. Rankin died at her

ionic in Kirksville. June 13, 1910. She was also a native of Iowa and was born in

ohnson County of that state. May 17, 1865. Dr. and Mrs. Rankin had no chil-

r> n.

Dr. Rankin was reared on a farm in Iowa, attending the public schools of his

ction :tnd later took a course at Kossouth Academy. He taught school five years

ml then began the study of medicine. He attended the medical department of

lie Iowa State University, from which he graduated in 1SK2. He entered the prae-

<•( in Johnson County, Iowa, remaining there eleven years. Then in 1S93 he came
» Kirksville, where he has since resided. He practiced his profession and conducted

drug store here till the death of his wife, when he sold his business ami retired.

AMANDUS D. RISDON was born in Tiffin, Ohio, Seneca County. When
me years old he left home, going to Marengo, Iowa. He attended school in the

'otern College at Weston, Iowa, and Grinncll University at Grinncll. Iowa. Dur-
ig the war he enlisted. October 2, 1S61, in Company I, 13th Iowa Volunteer Infantry,

•i<ler General Grant, taking part in several important engagements. At his lci-

ire lime during the war he read law, and continued his study after retiring from

io army. He was admitted to the bar at Marengo, Iowa, in 1864, and the follow-

g year came to Kirksville, Missouri, and engaged in the practice of his profession,

jr fourteen years he was county Prosecuting Attorney, served seven years as pres-

ent of the Board of Education, was secretary of the Board of Regents of the Xor-

al School at Kirksville, served as City Attorney, and was the first City Counselor

Kirksville. For forty-seven years he engaged in the practice of his profession,

it has now retired. Mr. Risdon is a Republican, a member of the G. A. R., and
rlongs to the Elks lodge.

FRANK F. ROSS was born in Hancock County, Illinois, February 26, 1866,

ring a son of E. M. and Julia Ross. He was married March 24, 1895, to Miss Allie

eMillan, daughter of Dr. L. C. and Mary McMillan. They have one child

—

tarlie, born February 18, 1896.

Mr. Ross came to Macon County, Missouri in 1869, where he lived until 1895.

i- then moved to Adair County, and has farmed here since then. He owns a farm

•eighty acres, situated two and one-fourth miles south of Gibbs. Mr. Ross handles

land-China hogs, White Holland turkeys, and Barred Plymouth Rock chickens,

is a member of the Christian church and is a Democrat.

J. F. ROSEBERY was born January 13, 186S, in Putnam County, Missouri.

• is the son of William and Mary J. Rosebery. He moved with his parents from

.tnam County, Missouri, to Haskell County, Kansas, in 1S86. Was married in

nta Fe, Kansas, January 15, 1889. to Margaret A. Collins, also born in Putnam
Hinty, Missouri, daughter of Alexander and Amanda Collins. They have two
ildren: Dalton C, born January 29. 1892. and Xola F.. born February 13, 189-1.

Mr. Rosebery came to Adair County, Missouri, in 1891, where he has been en-

ged in farming and stock raising. He now owns a well-improved farm of 260

res, situated two and one-half miles northeast of Stahl, Missouri. Has owned
d resided on said farm fourteen years. In polities he is a Republican.
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ELLSWORTH E. PRICE was reared on a farm in Sullivan County, when- 1-

attended the public school, He was born December 28. 1S70. a son of Harriet} a-.-:

Martha Price. When grown he took a course at the State Normal School.

which he taught seven years. He then went into the mercantile business at Shil-

ley's Point, remaining there three years. He next moved to Stahl. engaging in t

same business for seven years. In 1909 he sold out and moved to KirksviUe, M i-

souri. In May, 1910, he Ixmght the Givens grocery, which is considered one of ?!

largest grocery stores in North Missouri.

He was married October 13, 1895, to Klla Grecnstreet. daughter of John ar,.

Lucindn Grecnstreet. They have three children: Ival, born February 28. 1V7.

Nita, April 30, 1898; Omor, December 11, 1901. He is a member of the Ma^r
and K. of P. lodges.

DANIEL H. HUSTON, a native of Adair County, was born on a farm

Gibbs, January 1, 1S70, a son of George K. and Abighal (MacCuen) Huston H<

was married May 23, 1H97, to Kmma K. Mitten, daughter of Thomas G. and Mar

K. Mitten. They have no children.

Mr. Huston lived with his parents on the farm till grown, attending the pub!

school. When grown he married and went into the mercantile business at Gibl-

and has been there continuously since. He was appointed postmaster at C.iti

June 12, 1897. He still holds this position. He is a Republican ami a mcmh-r

the I. (). O. F. ami M. W. A lodges.

ABEL SCOFIELD is a native of \ah> County, Virginia. He was bom Aj r.

26, 1833, a son of Joshua and Ada (Warren) Scofield. He has been twice marnVi

his first wife being Hannah J. (Great house), to whom he was wedded March

1852. She died May 12, 1900. They had eleven children, only four of whom :ip

living: John, born March 10, l."<53; Jesse M., October 17, 1855, die<l in infann

Francis K., June 20, 1857. died May 12, 1863; James M., March 4. 18.58. died AupK

4, 1891; Henry M. and Thomas F., twins, February 28, 1801: Sarah K.. November

9, 1863, died in infancy; Kmma, March 29, 1866, was wife of M. Z. Vice, an.i

die<l June 10, 1896; Adelbert and Mary, twins. June 14, 1868 (Adelbert died in in-

fancy); Oliver W., February 16, 1873, died March 10, 1874: Ixmisa D.. May h

1K76, was wfe of James Hall, and died June 10, 1903.

His second wife was Mrs. Florence Beck, whose maiden name was Bozarth. *.

whom he was married June 16, 1900. They had three children, only one of wis in

is living: Josiah M., born May 20, 1902; Margaret M., March 25. 1901. died Ait!

7, 1902; Hester K., October 17, 1905, died in infancy. Mrs. Scofield had four chil-

dren by her former marriage-: Benjamin F., born Septemlier 18, 1881: Bessie. Jan-

uary 6, 1890: Kva. June 12, 1892; Delassie P., May 30. 1894.

Mr. Scofield moved to Iowa in 1819, remaining there till 1853. when he cam-

to Missouri and settled in Chirk County. Two years later he moved to Man-:

County, and remained there till 1862. He then came to Adair County, when1 fr

has since lived and farmed, lie has lived on his present farm for the past thirty-

two years. It consists of eighty acres and is situated about two miles southeast

"

Pure Air.

During the war he served with the Home Guard and State Militia. Ho J<-

longs to the G. A. It., and has been a devoted member of the Methodist church fifty-

eight years. He helped to build the first church ever erected in this county, wot

of the Chariton River.
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BKNJAMIN F. HENRY, a native of Jacksonville. Illinois, was Urn *}>-;.,

ber Jo, 1S47, u son of John and Elizabeth Henry. He was married Novralw *

1*72. to Hello Notts, daughter of Joshua and Barbara Bolts. They have one <-L

—Clifford Elmore, horn December 20, 1S73.

Mr. Henry came to Benton County, Missouri, in 1807, and engaged in fariiiii

i

came to Kirksville 1809, and clerked for F. A. Grove, in a drug store In h

purchased an interest in the store, after which the firm was known as F. A C.rv.i

<V Company. The store burned in 1890, and Mr. Henry bought Mr. Grov. » ;v>t-

est. For twenty years he has conducted what i.<- known a* Henry's Dm? >•*»

lie has been in the same building thirty-four years.

B. F. Henry is a Democrat in politics. He belongs to the Masonic lodge, Col-

ter, Commandery, Shrine—in fact, has taken all the degrees in Masonry except iL»

thirty-third. He serves as President of the Kirksville Gas, Heat and Electric C n-

pany, and is interest od in many other business enterprises.

VALANTINE J. HOWELL, a native of Marion County, Missouri, wa.» I- r

October 12. 1805, a son of Orlando ami Nannie (Lair) Howell. He remain."! ::

Marion County until twenty-one, attending the public school. He took a n.ir-

at the Palmyra Seminary, later at the Kirksville Mercantile College. After «r;

pleting this course he taught in the College one year, being then elected prinnp

which position he held five years. He traveled for the .tttna Ixmn Company tn-

years, then accepted a position in the Kirksville Savings Bank in 1H97. He

first bookkeeper and has successfully filled all jMisitions up to cashier, whirh —

tion he still holds. He has been cashier for the past five years.

Mr. Howell was united in marriage November 0, 1890, to Lucy M. Willie, daic-

ier of Joseph M. and Mary (Brown) Willis. They have five children: JeaD.

born March 1, 1894; Edward. December 27. 1H94; Virginia, July 12. 1VK
September 25, 1904: Ixniise, August 21, 1900.

V. J. Howell is a Democrat, a member of the Methodist Episo>pal C'hur

South, and belongs to the Masonic Order. Kirksville Lodge No. 105, and lit M

W A.

C. M. C. WILLCOX, M. D., was born at Kirksville, Missouri, Aup. K
a .-on of Elijah and Ixmisu Willcox. He was married October 9. 1895. to Jess* M

Guthrie. They have one child -Mildred, l>orn May 20, 1899.

Dr. Willcox was educated in the public schools and took a course in the n .

Normal School. He graduated frrm the College of Physicians and Surgeon-

Keokuk. Iowa, in 1S91. In 1903 he took a post-graduate course in the Me-h

School and Hospital at New York City. He located at Millard in 1892. for the pr--

tire of his profession. He practiced in the territory about Millard until 1902.1*

remove* I to Kirksville, where he has since lived and practiced. He was it>n»ivr •:

Adair County four terms, president of the Board of Pension Examiners seven yt ir-

and County Physician ten years. He is examiner for the New York Life la*iirMi

Company, International Life Insurance Company, Missouri State Life. K3Ti^-

City Life, Illinois Life, Federal Life of Illinois, Minnesota State Mutual, hVlbn<*

Pittsburg. Prudential, Woodmen. Yeomen. I'nited Order of Foresters, and RnVv

Highlanders and Homesteaders.

He i. a Republican in politics and a member of the Masonic Order. Montis

to the Commandery, Chapter and Shrine.
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W. W. MARTIN, M. D., is a native of Adair County' Missouri, born four miles

-mitheaet of Kirksville, July 19, 1877. He is a son of William T. and Amanda F.

Martin. He was married June 23, 1904, to Purla Bown, daughter of James and

Elizabeth Bown, who died August 2, 1908. They had one child—Josie Juanita,

tmrn July 2, 1900. He was again married March 30, 1910, to Irma Corbin, daugh-

ter of Newton and Mary Corbin.

Dr. Martin was educated in the public schools and the State Normal School.

He tcrnduated from the Columbian School of Osteopathy June 27, 1899. He took

: •••iiirHP in the Eclectic Medical University, graduating from the medical depart

-

w.nt March 13, 1903. He has spent seven years in practice at. Sperry.

Dr. Martin sold his business at Sperry in March, 1911, and moved to Kirksville,

Missouri, and is pleasantly located in a suite of rooms in the Grim building on Wash-
ngton Street. The Still College of Osteopathy of Des Moines, Iowa, on May 24,

I'M I, conferred on Dr. Martin the honorary degree of D. O.

Dr. Martin is a Republican in politics, a member of the Baptist church and

] * >. O. F. and B. A. of Y., and recently became a member of the

WILLIAM H. JONES is a native of Washington County, Ohio. He was born

'»nuary 31, 1864, being a son of Jacob C. and Fannie (Koch) Jones. He was united

:i marriage November 17, 188/i, to Susie Minor, daughter of Johnson and Kate

i^utt) Minor. They have two children: Ethyl, twenty-three years of age; Miss

!.v|e, who is fifteen years old. Ethyl is now Mrs. Clarence Rich.

Mr. Jones came to Lewis County, Missouri, with his parents when ten years

,1 He lived at home until grown, then went to farming, and continued that occu-

i.itmn till 1900. He then went into the mercantile business at Grcencastle, Mis-

souri. He was also assistant cashier in the Grecncastle Bank for two years. In

March, 1910, he gave up that position and moved to Kirksville, Missouri, going
4 o the real estate and loan business, forming a partnership with Silas W. Winn.

JOHN A. ELMORE was born in Wilson township, Adair County, Missouri,

November 2.H, 1N73, being a son of John S. and Nancy Elmore. He was married

January 29, 1S93. to Annie E. W inn, daughter of I'zad and Polly Ann Winn. They
have no children. Mr. Elmore owns a farm of eighty acres, situated five and three-

'"iirths miles northeast of La Plata and three miles south of Gibbs He does gen-

eral farming and stock raising. He is a Democrat in politics, a member of the Chris-

van church, and belongs to the K. of P. lodge at La Plata.

J. A. SHOCKEY is a native of Ohio, born August <>, 1SG7. His parents were

John K. and Sarah E. Shockey. He was married January 18, 1891, to Hester J.

Roberts, daughter of Andrew and Elizabeth H. Roberts. They hat! six children:

Henry A., born December 26, 1X91 (deceased); I^elah C December 21, 1893; Jen-

nie F., November IS, 1S9">; Eva May, January 17, 189S; Irno Pearl, November
J1, 190.-); John W., April 7, 1910.

Mr. Shockey owns a farm of 240 acres, situated twelve miles northeast of Kirks-

ville. He deals in Shropshire sheep, Duroc-Jersey hogs, fine mules, horses, cattle.

• tc. He moved to Adair County, Missouri, from Ohio, in 1SS6. He has since lived

n this county and engaged in farming. He is a Democrat in politics, and a member
•f the Church of God.

4*
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ORIE J. SMITH was born in Brown County, Illinois, May 7, 1K75. a .-on of

lenjamin and Annie R. (Oracr) .Smith. His parents moved to Adair County, Mis-

ouri, in 1S89, where he attended the public school and took a course in the Kirks-

:ille Business College. He worked for four years at the implement business at Kirks-

ille. After quitting that work he went to Illinois and farmed four years, then came

)iuk to Adair County, Missouri, and conducted his mother's farm.

His father died January 18, 1*94. Later he ami his mother sold part of the

ii<l home place, and bought 120 acres of land three miles northeast of Kirksville.

Mr. Smith lived with his mother in Kirksville and conducted both farms, until

tns mother's death, October 13, 1910. Later he purchased the remainder of the

farm three miles northeast of Kirksville, where he is now living. He makes a spe-

cialty of raising registered Aberdeen-Angus cattle, American Hampshire and Ches-

ter White swine. He has some of the finest herds of both breeds of hogs, and also

cuttle, to be found in northeast Missouri.

WALTER E. SPENCER is a native of this county, reared on a farm near Bra-

«hear. He was born May 31, 1874, a son of Thomas J. and Martha K. (Howerton)

Spencer. He was married January 15. 1907, to Zora M. Ooldsberry, daughter of

M:irtin and Hebecca Goldsberry. They have no children.

In 189S Mr. .Spencer left Adair County, Missouri, and went to Nebraska, remain-

ing there till 1901, when he enlisted in Company 28th 1". S. Infantry, regular

army, serving nineteen months. At the end of that time he was honorably discharged.

Part of tins time was si>ent in Manila. He was sent with the troops detailed to put

down the Filipino insurrection. Three months was spent in actual campaigning

an<l hard service. He enlisted as private and was promoted to Corporal. After

hi> term of enlistment had expired he spent a few months in California, then re-

turned to Hrashcar. In January, 1909. he went into the real estate. loan and in-

-tirance business at Brashear, in which he is still engaged.

He is a member of the Masonic lodge, and is a Republican.

LEWIS WALTERS was born in (Jraingcr County. Tennessee, April 25, 1K30,

:» -on of William and Jerusha (Lay) Walters. He was married \ugust 9, 1850, to

K.uhel J. Cook, daughter of Thomas and Iveah Cook. Mrs. W alters was born in

Dearborn County, Indiana, May 3. 1839. They had seventeen children: Rachel

K . horn August 17, 18.">8, now Mrs. J. W. (i. Sloan: Mary A., March 11, 18o0, died

July 31. 1801; William T., September 20. 1801, died December 10, 1802; Hugh A..

December 23, 1802, died October 10, 1KOS; Jerusha L., March 8. 1801, died August

U, 1S04; Ixmisa K., December 20, 1805, and James M., same date, twins; Ixaiisa

I;- now Mrs. James R. Sloan; Leah C. and Laura C, January 12, 1809, twins; I^iura

<ii<d the same day oi her birth, and I,eah died October 0, 1870; Jonah W\, December

1870; l^wis A., November 14, 1873: Phoebe M., April 11, 1875. now Mrs. Sol-

omon Shoop; Henry L., January 10, 1877; John S., October 19, 1879; George W.,
« >ctoljer 25, 1882; Nellie L., February 20, 1884. now Mrs. John Russell. Mr. Wal-
ters was first married to Mary A. W ort man, August 27, 1854. They had one child

-Martha J., born September 28, 1855. She is now Mrs. John T. Sneath. The
>'rst wife diet! November 2. 185.").

Mr. Walter came to Adair County with his parents in 1841, the same year the

county was organize/!. There was only one house in Kirksville. The family drove

trough with an ox team, taking about eight weeks to make the trip. They set-
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tied in Morrow township, whore Jack Megrew now lives. Mr. Walters lived at home
till grown, then married and entered the land he now owns. He has lived and farmed

on the same place all his life, except the time spent in the army, and two years, IS7S

to 1880, in Montana. He owns a farm of .500 acres, one mile east of Stahl. He is

a breeder of Shorthorn cattle, Percheron horses, and Poland-China hogs.

Mr. Walters joined Company B., 39th Missouri Infantry, in 1804, and served

till the close of the war. He is a Democrat in politics, and a member of the Baptist

church.

CLARENCE M. HUGHES, a native of Schuyler County, Missouri, was bum
March 8. 1877, son of James M. and Msther (Cornell) Hughes, old time settlers.

He was married April 7, 1001, to Ida L. Miller, daughter of John D. and Louisa A.

Schuele) Miller. Mr. Miller is dead, but Mrs. Miller is still living. They are old

residents of this county. Mr. and Mrs. Hughes have no children.

Mr. Hughes moved with his parents to Nineveh when about five years old. He
stayed at home till grown, and taught school in Adair County six years. After his

marriage he went into the mercantile business for a time at Novinger, then at Con-

nelsville. He quit that business in 1003. Since then he has been farming and rais-

ing stock. He owns a splendid farm of 160 acres, one mile north of Connelsville.

He lives in Connelsville, where he owns a very pretty home. He is a member of the

K. of P. lodge. Mr. Hughes's mother died November 1, 1010.

WASH MAY was born in Bureau County, Illinois, June 13, 18»>2, a son of John

and Vesta May. He was married September lo, 1882, to Rebecca Gipson, daughter

of John and Sarah Gipson. They have eight children: Bertha, born March 4, 1X83.

now Mrs. Clarence Coo|>cr; Alice, July 4, 18X5. now Mrs. Fred Lewellen; Mary K.,

August 23, 18X7, now Mrs. Herman Kosch; Herby, April 3, 1X80: Lizzie, March

1803; Pettie, November 11, IXOA: Alva, April 24, 1807; Oleey. January 2X, 1X00:

Thelma, June 0, 1004.

Mr. May moved to Putnam County, Missouri, with his parents in 1X00. He
was reared on farm in that county, and farmed there for several years. In 100s

he sold his farm and came to Stahl, where he went into the hotel and livery busi-

ness. In the fall of 1010 he sold out the hotel, and now conducts the livery business

;it that place. He is a Republican in politics.

HORACE L. MILLER, son of Hiram and Mary A. Miller, was born February

% 18.51, at Milwaukee, Wisconsin. He was married November ">, 1XX4, to Nora

8ancr, who died June 3, 1800. They had four children: Burdette, twenty-five years

of age; Lillian, twenty-one, now Mrs. Woods; Bessie, sixteen: Matie. twelve.

Mr. Miller started out to earn his own living when fifteen years old. He lived

in Milwaukee till 1871, then came to Adair County, Missouri, buying a farm of 240

acres, near Bullion. He took a big contract for grading on the (). K., but receiving

no recompense, it took the farm to pay his obligations. In 1873 he moved to Kirks-

ville, Missouri, later going into the saw null business, continuing till 1010, when he

traded for the Kirksville Manufacturing Plant. He manufactures the Cyclone

Washing Machine, also hay stackers and rakes, porch seats and swings.
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LONNIE F. GIBBS, a native of Adair County, was born at Gibhs, July 16,

1SS7, being the first boy born at that place after the town was started. He is a son

of Frank W. and Emma (McCoy) Gibbs. He was married June 10, 1909, to Kate

Graves, a daughter of Thomas E. (iraves. They have no children.

He lived at (libbs till 1901, when he moved witji his parents to Kirksville. He
attended the publie sehools, took a course at the State Normal School and the Kirks-

ville Business College. After quitting sehool he accepted a position with the Kirks-

ville Trust Company as bookkeeper. In 1910 he was promoted to teller, which po-

sition ho now holds. He and his wife are both members of the Christian church.

FRANK W. GIBBS was born in Wilson township, Adair County, Missouri,

June 22, 1860. He grew to manhood on the farm, attending the public school dur-

ing the winter months, until he was eighteen years old, then came to Kirksville to

complete his education at the State Normal School. He then took up the occupation

of farming and stock raising. In 1887 the Santa Fe railroad was built, through the

(lihhs farm. He then founded the town, which was named Clibbs in his honor. Mr.

(libbs took a great interest in the building of this town, donating the land for the

dcjiot, stock yards, etc. After the town was started he bought and shipped a great

deal of stock.

In the year 1900 he was nominated and elected by the Republican party to

the office of County Collector, which office he held for three* successive terms. Since

that time he has been in the real estate business. He was married April 10, 188.'i,

to Emma McCoy, the daughter of J. \Y. and R. E. McCoy. Mrs. Gibbs was born,

reared ami educated in Adair County. They had three children: Ernest, born

April 9, 1884; Mary E., July 2, 1885; Lonnie F.. July 16, 1887. Both the first chil-

dren died in infancy. Mr. Gibbs is known as a very generous, courteous man, con-

tinually sacrificing for others. His home has always been one of hospitality; all

who eome within its doors are treated courteously.

He is a Mason, Odd Fellow, Yeoman, and belongs to the Kirksville Order of

Elks.

HON. ALONZO L. GIBBS (deceased) was born in Blanford, Massachusetts,

November 7, 1819. His father, Loring Gibbs, was a native of that state, and also

his mother, Mary (Collister) Gibbs, was born in Massachusetts. Mr. Gibbs remained

in his native state until a young man. He received a common school education,

At about the age of twenty-one he went to New Jersey and taught school five years,

in Morris County. Here he became acquainted with Mary A. Carrahrant, daugh-

ter of Peter and Elizabeth Carrahrant, the father being one of the substantial farm-

ers of that locality. To her he was married October A, 1848. They had three chil-

dren: luring P., died April 30, 1870, at the age of twenty-two; Frank YV., born

•lime 22, 1800; Dewitt C, April 3. 1S00.

Previous to his marriage he was engaged in the mercantile business in Albany,

New York, at which place he remained two years. In the fall of 1849 he moved
West, locating at Elkhorn, Wisconsin, where he remained three years, spending one

in mercantile business and two years on a farm. In 18.">8 he moved to Missouri,

locating in Wilson township, Adair County. Here he bought and improved land.

He was a very shrewd, enterprising business man. He was a member of the Repub-
lican party, and in 1809 was nominated and elected Representative of Adair County,

serving one term with distinction. Mr. Gibbs was one of the founders of the State

Normal School at Kirksville.
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During the Civil War ho was a member of the Home Guards—a strong 1

man, and the county had no belter citizen. He was a kind father, a devoted i

band, and was noted for his hospitality. He was formerly an Episcopalian. :

in later life es|>ouse<l the Universalist faith. He died September 20, 1

GEORGE W. McCOY was born in Tyler County, W est Virginia. Auck
IS 11, the son of J. W. ami H. E. McCoy. He moved with his parents to Iowa.

to Adair County. Missouri, in the year lKtiO, where he has since resided, except t

years which he spent in the West. He wa*- never married. Since his father-

which occurred many years ago, he and his aged mother kept house on their :\r

one mile north of Gibbs. One year ago they rented their farm and moved to ('. r

where the mother died October 24, 1010. George McCoy continued to r >W\

the home till liis death, January 2, 1011. He was well known throughout tlv ci-

ty in which he lived, also in Kirksville where his sister, Mrs. Frank Gibbs, ati'i n

of his best friends reside. He was always welcome in their homes and honor- -i

his sunny disposition and good comradeship. He has helped many who were n

was miiek to appreciate a kindness or resent an offense. For many years he

member of the Methodist church, at Gibbs -in all he was a model citizen.

J. M. KENNEDY, one of tlx* leading business men of the city, formerly

the telephone exchange ami light plant, but has sold both, and for five years after i

plant was sold was employed by the company. He came to Adair County with I

mother in I SOT, his father having died in lKtit). They settled at Kirksville an ;

has lived here since. When grown he went into the implement and grain buMp

in which he continued till 1004, then sold out his business. Jn the meantime

1SS0, he established a telephone system at Kirksville which he continued till 1«

when he sold it to the Missouri and Kansas, or Hell Company. He was iii<tr

manager till July 10, 1010, when this district w;is consolidated with Hannibal 1

was offered the management of the larger district, but as this would take him a«

from Kirksville he declined.

Mr. Kennedy was born at Sparta, Alabama. March 11, 1S,V.». being a .-->:i

Thomas M. and Sarah H. (Mason) Kennedy. He wsis married Xovember 21. I
s '

to Carrie Miller, daughter of Valentine and Margaret (Class) Miller. Mrs K

nedy was born near Hloomington, Illinois, January Mi, lSt>2. They had one rd

Sain M. Kennedy, born January 11. ISM).

J. M. Kennedy has been a resident of Adair County. Missouri, forty-four >••-

lie belongs to the Masonic order, being a member of Chapter Xo. 7. Ely C«-

mandry Xo. 22, at Kirksville and a Shrincr. He is also a member of the Elk-! L

HARVEY S. HILT was born near the city of Kirksville, Missouri. Apr.: -

l.v'o. being a son of John and Sarah Hilt. He was married February 2-S. i^v l

Fannie Clark, daughter of Thomas and Catherine Clark. They had five ehil-'p

Everett Hoy. born December Fi, FSSOi, died in infancy; Charles S.. February V

died in infancy: Opal May, July 13, isss; John Thomas. April 10, 1MHI: M .

Ann, April 20. isos.

Mr. Hilt has always made Adair County his home. He now owns a farm -

122 acres situated two miles northwest of Adair, where he has lived for ten year-

engaged in general farming and stock raising. He is a Democrat in jwlitio an i

member of the Catholic church.
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WILLIAM G. FOUT was bom October 11, lSol. at Frederick, Maryland.

l>eing a son of Gnvnberry and Kliza (Grove) Foul. He was married May 5, 1 87C»,

to Ada DeReamer. They have three children: Gorge Kugene, horn August 21,

W7; Anna Maude, February 9, 1S79: Clara DeReamer, March 2(>. lSSo, now Mrs.

lv C. Brott.

When Mr. Font was fourteen years old his father died, and soon after this Mr.

I out went to Petersburg, West Virginia, where he clerked in a store and attended

'he public schools. He remained there two years, then came to Kirksville, Mi.*-

-Miri, landing here in 1S(}9. where he has since made his home. He clerked in a

drug store for Dr. F. A. Grove for three years, then went into the drug business for

himself. In 1004. when the Citizens Hank was organised, he sold his drug store

Mid entered the bank, being elected cashier. In VMM the Baird Bank was purchased

and continued its operations under the name of National Bank, now being called the

Citizen's National Bank. Mr. Fout continues as cashier of this bank. It has :i

capital of $100,000.00, and a sur|)lus of £10,000.00, I". S. depositary. Mr. Font owns

a heautiful residence in Kirksville, also a farm of 2.00 acres, two miles northwest of

the city. The farm is all underlaid with rish coal, which Mr. Fout is developing

Mr. Fout has been president of the Kirksville Building and Loan Association

Miice its organization. He belongs to the Knights Templar Bwly of Masonry, and

a member of the Shrine.

LEWIS ARBOGAST was born in Alsace-Lorraine, Germany. May IS, 1*7:<

lie is a son of Louis and Magdalene Arbogast. He married Ida Mason, daughter
<>:' Floyd and Raehael Mason, February 14. IS'.is. He came to Adair County, Mis-

souri, direct from Germany, and for a number of years was associated with Miehat

!

NVhber in the mill business at Yarrow. Selling out his interest in the mill in 1900.

he engaged in the mercantile business at Yarrow. In 1901 he was :ip|>ointod p< si-

nister at Yarrow, and now attends to the duties of that position, as well as supei-

imonds the running of his general merchandise business.

He is Republican in |x>litics and belongs to the Masonic, 1. <>. O. F.. KIks an.

I

M W. A. lodges.

SAMUEL HIBBARD, son or William B and Susan .). (Rogers) Hibbard. was

l< rn July :i0. 1S".0. in Adair County, three and one-half miles southeast of Kirks-

ville. He was united in marriage Septemher 2S, lss", to Caroline Duckworth.

They have four children living and one dead: Mabel C, born August 22. 1S1I0:

William ( I.. July 19. Mary K., May U. ls9S; Thomas P., November 9. 1901

The second child, a boy. died in infancy.

Mr. Hibbard was l>om on the old Hibbard homestead, the place now owned by
his nephew. S. N. Still. He lived on the farm with his mother till grown, his father

•i\ing when he was twelve years old. In 1S71 he went to Saline Count v. Missouri,

remaining one year: then to Montana, when* he was in the mining business about

lour years; then to Black Hills. Dakota, working at the same business for three years;

Mien to Texas, Arizona. New Mexico, Old Mexico, etc., part of the time mining.

part of the time ranching. In July, 1909, he returned to Adair County, and
now lives on part of the old Hibbard homestead, where he now farms.

Mr. Hibbard served as County Judge while in Kansas. He was then in Kear-
ney County. He is a Prohibitionist. He and family belong to the Holiness church.
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SAMUEL A. NOVINGER, a native of this eounty, was born near Novinp-r,

<><tober lo. ISTjO. His parents were Isaac and Christina (Sh<N>p) Novinger. He
vas unite*! in marriage September \o, 1S7S, to Mary A. Motter, daughter of Noah
ml Susan Motter. She was born in Adair County, February 7. 1S.*,7. They have

m\ rhildren: Blanche, born January 2S, ISSO, now the wife of Dr" John \V. Riley.

New York; Ora K., January IS, 1SS4; Florence, March 26, ISKO, now the wife of

M S. Mrown. of this eounty; Jesse, January 10, 1SS7; Christine, June Hi, 1S<»7

:

hmline, Dreember IS, 19<H).

Mr. Novinger ha.-! spent all his life in fanning, except one year in railroadim:

.

;le now owns a farm of 3o0 acres, one and one-fourth miles northwest of Novinger.

He is president and a large stockholder in the Novinger Bank, his son, Ora. being

•he cashier. He is also a stockholder in the Connelsville Hank. On the farm he

uakes a specialty of breeding Poland-China hogs and Shorthorn cattle. He is a

i Democrat and a member of the K. of P. lodge.

HUGH VICTOR ARCHER was bom and reared at Martinstown, Missouri,

|
.here his father was in the mercantile business. In 1909 his father died and he left

I 'nunc, going to Oklahoma, where he engaged in farming. In 1903 his father moved

I
a it h his family to Adair County, purchasing t he store at Shibley's Point, which he

unducted till his death. In February, 1911, Mr. Archer returned from Oklahoma
* lake charge of the store, which belongs to his mother.

Mr. Archer was born November 23, 1S77. a son of Horace R. and Julia A. Archer.

He was married February 19, 1911, to Ora Lewis, daughter of Clarence M. and Viola

lewis. Mr. Archer is a Hpublican and belongs to the M. W. A. fraternity.

SAMUEL HATCH ELLISON is a native of Kirkaville, Missouri. He was
1

"rn January 123, 1S7">, a son of Andrew Kllison. He married Miss Margaret Wil-

-.11. daughter of Dr. J. A. Wilson of C.recntop, Missouri, April 30. 1903. They have

»n. child—Andrew, l)orn June ">, 1904.

Mr. Kllison was educated in the Missouri State Normal School at Kirksville.

He read law with his father, and was admitted to the bar at the May term of Adair

'ounty. Missouri, Circuit Court in 1S97. For a time he was in partnership with

Senator G. W. Humphrey in Shelbina, and after his father's death, June. 1902. he

vent into partnership with M. D. Campbell in Kirksville. The firm is known as

C:unphrll «fc Kllison. He is a Democrat and connected with the Mason. K. of P.

.nd Klk lodges.

Mr. Kllison Mongs to a family in which there have l>cen many famous lawyers.

His grandfather, James Kllison. and his father, Andrew Kllison, were both Judgt s

•>! this Circuit Court, and his uncle, James Kllison, is a Judge of the Kansas City

'.'mrt <>f Appeals.

RAY C. WADDILL was born on a farm near Kirksville. June i:>. 1*77. bring

of William M. and Klizabcth Waddill. Hr w:is married December 9. 190-1, t.i

Minnie Cromwell. They have three children: William C . six years old: Jack

>|x'ni'er, threi- years of age: Robert II.. an infant.

Mr. Waddill lived at home on the farm till nineteen years old, then led home
•nd 'lerked in a store in Kirksville. He attended Smith's Business College In

iM) he went into the grocery business at 711 South Florence Avenue, at Kirksville,

vhere he is still engaged. He has been very successful, and developed a large trade.

He i- Republican in politics.
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H. SELBY was born and reared on a farm in West Virginia, remaining U

till twenty-two years of age, attending the public school, ami helping on the h-

place. He eame to Missouri and settled at Kahoka, Clark County. After dew
several years to teaching school and fanning, he went into the poultry husirv—

Waylund. Clark County. He was afterward in the same business at I -a Plata. M
souri, and for five years followed that work at Keokuk, Iowa. He ramo to Kir

ville, Missouri, in lsO.'i, from Quincy, Illinois, when* he had been engager 1 in 1:

special line of work, starting a branch house, and moving here to take charge - f

The company has houses at Hannibal, lulina, Kirksvilie, Quincy, and Pain

The general offices were moved from Quincy to Kirksvilie in li)0S. He i.s also a >t«.«

holder and president of the Savings Bank, and president of Burk Bros. Packing (V

pany, in which company he owns stock.

Mr. Sclby was born March 17. 1X(»2, in Wirt County, West Virginia. Hi-

rents were K. (1. and K. M. (Dumire) Selby. He was married August 30. l*s *>

Ella Clay, born in Clark County, Missouri, June 24. ISM. Mrs. Selby is a tlaut'r.'

of S. 1\ and Kmily Clay. They have seven children: Tcnnie, born July 24. ]*>•

now Mrs. A. J. Hurk; Knuiia, May 13, 1HSX, now Mrs. Funk; Paul O.. January.

1*<M); June, June 21. ISM; Lois, June 17, 1S97; Kuniee. August 14. HXK): H v

rebruary ]."». BMW.

H. Selby is a Republican; was for a time member of the Republican Congrr

ional Committee, and served as Mavor of Kirksvilie from BM)S to 1009. H« i-

member of the Klks and the Masonic Orders, including Knights Templar ami *

Mystic Shrine.

MARTIN E. LOVELAND, son of Richard P. and Hannah M. < Austin < I."

land, is a native of Dodge County, Wisconsin, born March 0. 1S4<». He was marr.

September lo. 1S72, to Mary S. Boyle, who died February 3, 1892. They hail

children: Minnie, now Mrs. Kd. Lowry; Laverna, died 187'J; Ollie. now M
Howard Smith: Stephen, now married; Jane, now Mrs. Thomas Keywood: Ha:

son and Morton. He was again married June 3, 1S*.)5, to Sarah (Rowan Murr
daughter of Alexander and Mary A. (Bradley) Rowan. They have no childn

W hen seven years old. Mr. IiOveland moved to Mercer County, Missouri, wi

his parents, living then" till \SSS, then going to Iowa, where he rcmain«*d f«»r t

years. He next spent five years in Illinois, five years in Mercer County, Mi>v u

then went to Sullivan Comity, living there thirteen years. In HXW he came to

County, where he has sinee lived, spending most of his time in Kirksvilie, when
own.- a splendid piece of property. The last year he has been farming.

He was a member of Company D., Fifty-First Missouri, joining toward '

close of the war. He is a member of the G. A. R. and I. O. O. F.

SAMUEL R. LLOYD, son of Jeremiah and Frances iJones) Lloyd. \va< 1-

in I^«wis County, Missouri. March 17. ISiiO. He remained on the farm in \j~

County till grown, attending the public school and the Christian Universiiy.

Canton. Missouri He read law with Anderson A: Schofield, of Canton, an. I
::

brottier. Representative James T. Lloyd. He was admitted to the bar in

Sinee that time lie has engaged in the practice of law and newspaper work.

Mr. Lloyd wa> married September 7, 1SN7. to Margaret L. Allen, daughter.

William (!. and Susan Muir ) Allen. They have four childnm: Kathleen, tweni

one years old; Mildred, nineteen; Margan't. seventeen; Cornelia, fourteen.

Mr. Lloyd is Clerk of the Committee on Accounts in the National Hou*'

Represent at ives.
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MILLARD C. SHRYACK wa* horn in MeDonough County, Illinois. Mr
1*5*. His parents wen* Marcellus and Eliza (Husscll) Shryaek. He wa> m.r:

August 27, 1S82, to Emma Z. Harrison, daughter of John VV. unci Liza Harr.-

1 hey had one child—Charles E., born Juno 5, l**.i. Charles was mame-i A

22. 1905. to Dora E. Hedland. They have three children: Millard C . four

old; John M., two years old: Arthur, an infant.

Mr. Shryaek moved to Henry County, Missouri, with his parents in 1
>«>.",,

iug there one year. They then moved to Johnson County, where he was p r

Mr. Shryaek then went into the general merchandise business at Wnrrensburg. >

tinuitm in business there till 1905. He then came to Kirksville, Missouri, and <•;;

ized the Shryack-Thotn Wholesale Grocery Company. On March 15. 1W7.

fir, was incor|Kirale«l under the same names, the incorporation being M. C >'

nek. H. K. Thorn. E. K. Priee, and C. E Shryaek. On June 1. IDiO. Mr Tho:n

his stock to (livens Bros., of Mt. Sterling, Illinois. The capital and surplus \- >

000.00. The officers are: President, C. C. (livens; Vice-President. C E. Slav

Secretary and Treasurer, M. C. Shryaek. In 1910 they erected a handsome new t

ii-g. costing £12,000.00.

CIIARLKS C. GIVENS was born ami reared in Brown County. Illinois \\

crown he went into the mercantile business, becoming a member of the linn of O
Brothers, the largest retail grocery firm in Illinois, with headquarters at Mr >

lirg. Remaining there till 190S, he came to Kirksville, Missouri, and o[M*ncd a hr

<i. ire for that firm. After continuing as manager of that firm till April, •

>.<M to E. E. Price, then bought stock in the Shryack-Thom Wholesale Or-

(Vmpany. He spends most of his time buying for the firm, and serves as pr* - ;

of the company. He also owns two farms in Illinois, S00 acres in all. This h.

in connection with his brothers. The land is situated in Brown County.

Mr. (livens wa>* born September 10. 1*73, being a son of J. A. and Mar:

Putnam) (livens. He was married September Hi. 190S, to Petite Martyn. <i i

k r of I). T. ami Susan Martyn. They have no children. Mr. Covens belong- *<i

,Vas« nic Order, and the Presbyterian church.

ISAAC MANNING CROW, born September 17. IS44. in Green County. :

v.* ssce, is a son of ltussell and Eliza Crow. He was first married to Mis-. M ir

Conner. There were eight children born to this union. Mrs. Crow died Mar '

|si>2. On February 29, 190.'{. Mr. Crow married Mrs. Sarah Sweatinan.

\h rn in Macon County, December 21. I S4(>. a daughter of Thomas and Eli/:* 1

•

Ohri-tian They have no children. Mrs. Crow had thrive children by her

uiarriaue, all of whom are living. The children are Sallie. now Mrs. John H !:

John and Edgar.

Mr. Crow came to Adair County with his parents in 1*53. His father nr-

land near Sublette, and died there in November. 1*77. Mr. Crow live* I w;'v

father till 1*02. when he joined Company C, 7th Missouri Cavalry. He »«-r.

four months, after which he spent a year in Illinois and Iowa, then returned )i

and remained with his parents till 1*07. He married and went to farming for !

self. In 1*71 he liought his present farm, where he has since lived. Mis farm ^

originally 5 40 acres, but he has given the boys farms, and now has only 100 -

left in the old home place.

1. M. Crow is a Democrat and a member of the Baptist church
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H. D. ARCHER was born in Putnam County, Missouri, November 28, 1KK">,

son of Horace and Julia Archer. He was married to Lizzie Bcrgstrom October

». 1908. Mrs. Archer is a daughter of tairs and Kizziah Bcrgstrom. They have

u- child Harold, born February 12, 1910.

Mr. Archer ha* been the manager of a general merchandise store at Shibley's

«>int for the past seven years, but in the spring of 11)10 moved to his farm of 100

res, two miles northwest of Connelsville. He is a Republican in jKilitics and a

Yesbytorian in his religion.

ABRAM BARNHART move<l to Jackson County, Iowa, in the fall of lSKo,

ining there with his parents, Henry and Hannah (Reed) Barnharl. There he

veil till 1So7, then camo to Adair County, where he has since lived. His wife came
ere the same year from Ohio. All his life he has followed the occupation of fami-

ng and stock raising, except the last two years, having retired in the fall of 1909.

Vt that time he sold his farm, moving to Brashear where he now lives. He and his

vise, a sister of the late C. (I. Cornell, own about 700 acres of land in various

•arts of the county.

Mr. Barnhart was born in Mercer County. Pennsylvania, March 27, 1*43, where

i. lived till 1SS."). He was married March 7, lH0.r>, to Lufinia Cornell, daughter of

lark and I^ouisa Cornell. Mrs. Barnhart wiw born in Ashland County, Ohio, Octo-

mt 12. 1M"). They had four children: Henry, born February Hi. 1K00; 1011a,

Vptember 10, 1N0S; Ktta M., February 1, lK7.'i; Minnie, January 7, 1S70. Mr.

barnhart is a Republican and a member of the Methodist Kpiscopal church.

GEORGE FOROUER, a native of Henderson County, Illinois, was born June
1.*. 1*70. He is a son of Charles and Angeline Forquer. He was married March

J {. is<r2, to Maggie Jonas, daughter of Daniel and Tobit ha Jonas. They have three

-l.ildren: Raymond I>ee. born March 3, 1S94; Maureta J., January 9. 1S97; Kthel

May, May 190.r>.

Mr. Forquer came to Missouri in 1N70, living a part of the time in Knox County

part of the time in Adair County. He now owns city property in Brashear.

,md is engage* I in real estate, loans and insurance.

He is a Republican in politics, a member of the Christian church, and belongs

u, the I. O. O. F. lodge. No. o22. at Brashcar; also the M. \\ . A., Xo. I.i70. He is a

loyal and respected citizen.

CHARLES G. YOUNG was born four miles northeast of Connelsville, Adair

<'«.<mty. on the home farm. February 2. 1S71. He is a son of John and Mahalia

Vmim. He lived at home and farmed till 190s
*, he and his father being partners

I The management. The farm was sold in 1909. In March. 190K, he went to Con-

!.. Isville. purchasing the interest of J. K. Reigh in the Adair County Miners Bank.

Mr. Heigh was cashier and Mr. Young was elected to succeed him. He has held

rl r same |M»sition since that time. Before going to Connelsville he as.-i.-sted in organ-

izing the Farmers State Bank at (Jrcentop, in which he is still a stockholder. Ib"

i;.kes no active part in its management. The stockholders are principally well-

known farmers in that section. It has a capital stock of Sl"> (K)O.OO and a surplus

« I *1.S00.00. Its reports show splendid growth and increasing business. They

..wn the building which is occupied by the bank, a cut of which is shown in these

pai:es.
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P. D. KIRK, a native of Adair County, was born April 30, 1849. His parents

vere John G. and Minerva (Sloan) Kirk. He was married December 25, 1872, to

tlirandu E. Dunham, daughter of Elijah and Liza Dunham. They had four chil-

lren: Myra, born June 10, 1875. was the wife of W. M. Murfin, died November 6,

S!l2; Mcrtie, March 10, 1877, wife of E. (). Watson; Paul D., died in infancy;

harles S., October 6, 1887.

Mr. Kirk was born and reared on the old Kirk farm, which he now owns and
uns. He liyed with his parents till twenty-five, then married. Later he bought
>urt of the old home place from his father, and has lived there continuously since.

A consists of sixty-eight acres, five miles northeast of Kirksville. He moved to

kirksville in the summer of 1910.

P. I). Kirk belongs to an old-time family, being a descendant of the Sloans and
Kirks. He is a grandson of Jesse Kirk, for whom the city of Kirksville was named

Ho is secretary of the Adair County Farmers' Mutual Fire and Lightning In

uranoo Company, and has devoted most of his time to that business for the pas

\ en years. He is a member of the I. (). O. F., and belongs to the Christian church
1

DAVID CURTIS was born in Hay County, Missouri. June 7, 1841, being a

on of Samuel K. and Nancy (Gentry) Curtis. He was married November 4, 1864,

o Mary M. Rutherford, daughter of George and Sallie (Blanehard; Rutherford

\lr>. Curtis was born in Perry County, Indiana. August 16, 1842, and came to Adair
o 1S54. They have eight children, five of them living: Sarah A., born August
M. lS4i5, was Mrs. Sam Shoemaker, died June 8, 1899; George D., November 25.

IS«>7: Nancy K„ January 14, 1870, was Mrs. Daniel Miller, died May 17, 1900;

Samuel J.. April 4. 1872; David A., October 14, 1874; Altha L., January 1, 1877,

now Mrs. Ronton Sullivan, of Fort Collins, Colorado; John K., June 8, 1X79; Mary
:\. May 26, 1882, was Mrs. Albert Roydston, died January 28, 1906.

Mr. Curtis moved with his parents to Macon County, in 1851. He lived there

*'iih his parents till grown, then married and moved to this county. He lived in the

Illinois Bond neighborhood, then wont to his present farm. Eighty acres of it was
riven to his wife by her father, George Rutherford. Since then he has purchased

and. and now has a tract of 360 acres, two miles northeast of Gifford. He has lived

here continuously since 1865. He is a breeder of Polled-Angus cattle, pure bred

Poland-China hogs, fine horses, etc. He has a splendid ami well-improved farm.

When Mr. Curtis moved to his present farm, deer, wild turkey, etc., were plen-

: iful on his farm, and he has many trophies of his hunting trips. During the war
Mr. Curtis served for a time with the Home Guard of Macon County. Later he

oinetl Company B. of this county, being the first volunteer for that company. At

the time of the battle of Kirksville he was down near Macon guarding a bridge. He
•amp to Kirksville next day.

i

EVERETT E. NEELY was born in Sullivan County, Missouri, March 13, 1880,

a son of Norman B. and Henrietta Neely. He was married January 12, 1910, to

Grace Clifton, daughter of Alexander and Rachel Clifton. They have one child-
Mildred G.

Mr. Neely was reared on a farm in Sullivan Co., and farmed till twenty-four

years of age. He then went to Stahl, where he clerked for E. E. Price. In October,

1909, after Mr. Price sold out his business, he opened a general merchandise store at

the same place, which he still conducts. He is a Democrat in politics.
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JOHN C. YOUNG was born four miles northeast of Connclsvillc, on lh

homestead, February 11. 1873. He is a son of John and Mahalia Young. He *

married February 17, 1895, to Rebarea Hatfield, daughter of \Y. H. and Susan H.

field. They have one child Italian Hazel, born July 17, 1K97.

Mr. Young lived at home till twenty-two, then married and for five years I:

and farmed on the home place. Three years longer he farmed, then moved t»> <

nelsville, Missouri, and wrnt into the mercantile business, when* he is yet erur.u:-

He is now part owner and manager of the Connelsville Supply Companv. a hz i

stituticn with two large nx.ms, handling a general line of dry goods, groceries, h •

ware, etc. They have built up a large business.

He is a member of the I. O. (). F. and M. W. A. lodges, and Democratic if

tics. His wife belongs to the Baptist church. They own a pretty home.

JOHN FEGLEY, a native of Northumberland County, Pennsylvania

was bom March 24, 1S44, a son of David and Klizabeth Fegley. On S'ptcml -

:

1875, he married Josephine Harry. They have three children: Anna, now M
Charles Gillaspie, was born July 2, 1870; Sarah K., now Mrs. John Gillaspie. <•

ber 2S, 1879; Mary, now Mis. K. L. Griffith, July 27, 1884.

Mr. Fegley came to Adair County with his parents in 1848. He has lived

since, with the exception of three years spent in Illinois. He lived in the north .•

of the county till 1870, when he moved to where he now lives, five miles north*

of Kirksville. He and his father own 100 acres there. He has always engain- 1

farming.

He waw a member of the State Militia during the war. He is a KepuU:

DAVID FEGLEY, a native of Northumberland Cmnty. Pennsylvania, vx

born December 17, 1820, a son of Cunis and Margaret S. Fegley. He was an;

in marriage June 13, 1843, to FJizabcth Brown, who died January 9, ISM. T
had thirteen children, only three of whom are living: John. Adam, and Davni.

'

John and David live in this county, ami Adam in Illinois.

Mr. Fegley came to Adair County in 1S4S. He hiis lived here since, and ;

engaged in farming. He owns a farm of 100 acres, five miles northwot of Kr
ville, where he and his son, John Fegley, now live.

He served in the State Militia during the war.

JAMES C. GUILE, son of Andrew and Susan (Wishard) Guile, was l>orn M.»r

27, 18,51, in Davis County, Iowa. He lived with his parents on the farm in U >>»:•-.

where he was born, till twenty years old, then came to this county. He n'rnrti.v;

here a short time, then returned to Iowa, where he lived and farmed till l^N). H

again came to this county, and about two years later purchased the farm when r-

has since lived. It consists of eighty acres, two and one-half miles norther*

Kirksville. The farm is well improved and the home is pretty. He does gu.---'

farming and stock raising.

Mr. Guile was united in marriage January 6, 1872, with Talitha Aggott.

died in 1888. They had two children: Delia, now Mrs. John Bruson. l>orn Oct <>'»:

•28, 1874; Carl. May 0, 1878. He was again married May 24, 1S99. to Anna .\KM"

grew, daughter of Jackson and Nellie (Walters) Megrew. They bad two chihir r

Pearl M., born February 24, 1900; Minnie Pauline, September 2o, 1904.

Mr. Guile is a Democrat and belongs to the Christian church.
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DR. JOB T. DODSON, son of Francis M. and Kliza (Williams* Dodson, was

>rn at rnionvillc. Missouri, April 10, 1879. Ho was uniled in marriage Octolx'r

I, 1907, to Rowena M. Young, daughter of Robert and Lucy V. (Painter) Young,

hey have two children: Francis R., born December 28, 1908; Virginia M., Jan-

•ry 10. 1911.

Dr. Dodson lived at I'nionville till grown, attending the public schools. He
us a student for two years at the Columbia School of Osteopathy; one year at the

in.rican School of Osteopathy; took a third year course al the S. S. Still School of

•sii-opathy at Des Moines, Iowa; then took a course in medicine at the Eclectic

h-dieal University at Kansas City, graduating in 190-1. He practiced at Trenton

nc year, then came to Kirksville, where he has since lived and practiced his pro-

sMun. Dr. Dodson has built of a bit' practice at Kirksville.

He owns an extensive farm in Colorado, one in Sullivan County, Missouri, and

md in Oklahoma, and is interested in other business enterprises. He is a Demo-

r.u in politics, ami belongs to the Masonic. I. (). O. F. and Flk lodges.

LUTHER M. WILLIS was Inirn November 20, 1X57, in Adair County, being

son of D. C. and Fannie Willis. He was married October 1. 1882, to Susa D. Hib-

daughter of William and Susan Hibbard. She died January 30, 1X92. They

ad three children: Maurice K., l>orn October 5, 18S-1, lives at Rupert, Idaho;

Jina E.. June 2, 18XG, now Mrs. David F>. Riley, of Heyburn, Idaho; Gertrude A..

Any 5, 18X8, now Mrs. John B. Young, of Delta, Colorado.

Mr. Willis was reared on a farm three and one-half miles northeast of Kirks-

llle, on which he now lives. By the time he was grown his mother had diet! and his

ather was in bad health, so he remained at home and took charge of the farm. After

lis marriage he and his wife still continued to take care of his father, and after his

loth purchased the interest of the other heirs in the old home place. He was there-

ore born and has spent all his life on the same farm. His father came to Adair Coun-

y and settled on this place in 1855, living there till his death, June 17, 18S2. He
v:is a native of Virginia.

Mr Willis is a member of the I. O. O. F. and M. W. A lodges.

PROFESSOR EDWARD M. GOLDBERG, musical director of the Richard

A'agner Conservatory of Music and Languages, was born in Lucgdc, Prussia, i ri

IH50. When twelve years old, he entered the Liceum at Hanover, also attending

he School of Music. In 1805 he entered the college at Muenster, Weslfalia, com-
I'U'ting the course in 1809. He next entered the University of Wuerzburg, taking

work in th«» department of philology, and a year later continued his Mudies at the

University of U'ipzig. also attending the Royal Conservatory of Music. In 1872
'•«.• came to America, locating in (Chicago, when' he established a private xhool for

i he study of modern and chissical languages and music. In 1 S74 he located in Wash-
ington, also teaching the same year in Cincinnati, where he was tutor of the daugh-
'*r of Mrs. Allen. After four years he became a professor of modern languages at

He college at West field, Illinois, when- he established a musical department. In
!S
<83 he served in tin' same capacity at Oram! River College ;it Austinburg, Ohio,

where he married Miss Nettie Pierce, a prominent teacher. In |SS,"> lie was engaged

head of the musical department of Stephens Female College at Columbia, Mi>-

'ouri. Here his wife was at the same time teacher of Latin. Ccrman and French.

Fhev lived here for eight years. After the death of the president of the college.
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Professor Goldberg came to Kirksville, Missouri, where he establishes! the Rich-

Wagner Conservatory of Music and Languages. During its existence this sr

has been attended by no less than two thousand students, from various state*, v.--

coming even from New Mexico. The musical graduates of this institution are u-^

ing in ladies' seminaries and private schools, as well as privately, and are consist

very able teachers.

VV. B. CURRYr

was born in Callaway County, Missouri. Noveml»er 9.

being a son of John J. and Martha E. Curry. He was married August 11. 1*96

Etna A. Kelso, daughter of John M. and Lucy Etna Kelso. They have fhrve c

dren: Marion K., horn January 27, 1902; William B., February 21, 1903; H*r ;

K.. January 9. 1910.

Mr. Curry received his education in the public schools of Callaway Cotir/

He took three years' work in the First District Normal School, also three yt\*r-'

work at the William Jewell College. In 1905 he graduated from the American Srh<-

of Osteopathy. His wife is also a graduate of that institution. He has been a vr
successful real estate business man. In politics he is a Democrat. In 1 (.*07 he

elected alderman in a strong Republican ward. He was chairman of the execier

committee that had charge' of the erection of the new Baptist church; and was

prominent in bringing the shoe factory to Kirksville—in fact, is constantly work.::

for the interest of Kirksville. He is affiliated with the Masonic. K. of P.. B. P. '

E. and Yeoman lodges.

A. L. STORY is a native of Adair County, Missouri, born July 30, lSoO. U>

parents were Alfred and Cert rude Story. He was married September 4. 1SS4. t

(x>ra B. Wheal craft, daughter of Samuel ami Rebecca Wheat craft. They ha\>-

four children: Ruth, bom April 21, ISSfi; Stanley, March 14, 1S90; Doris. De-

cember 15, 1S91; Paul, September 25, 1X93.

Mr. Story owns two farms, having 220 acres of land in all. His land is

improved and he is a breeder of thoroughbred Shorthorn cattle, Poland-China h< i>

fine horses, etc. He is a Republican in politics. He lives near Willmathville.

ED. RORABACCJH was born on a farm east of Kirksville. Missouri, in >x'

River Township. He was educated in the public schools of Adair County. Wh-.-r

nineteen years old he came to Kirksville, working at contracting and paper hanging

He learned telegraphy and, in connection with Mrs. J. Hungerford, conducted

school for seven years lie served as drug clerk for W. H. Smith for some tin.-,

later becoming bookkeeper for Dr. E. C. Callison. In 1908 he was elected Cimi;'

Clerk, being re-elected in 1910 to the same position.

He is a Republican, a member of the Methodist church, and is affiliated w;

the Masonic, I. O. (>. I'.. Woodman, Yeoman and Redman lodges, serving a> -«^-

retrsry to Kirksville I,odge, No. -10-1. B. P. O. E.

C. M. CODY was born in Adair County, Missouri, February 7. 1S70. Ho

united in marriage to Dorothy Miller, daughter of Abraham and Harriett Miller.

April Li, 1903. They have two children: Edith, born August 14. 1905: Ailen

.

May 13, 1908. Mr. Cody owns a fine farm of 120 acres, near Adair, when1 he h.^

always resided. He engages in general farming and stock raising. He is a Kenuh-

liean in politics and a Catholic in his religion.
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F. GROVE LOWRANCE, .son of Walter and Amner (Towles) Lowruncc, was
born in Adair County, Missouri, February S, 1885. He was united in marriage

October 30, 1905, to Carda Archer, daughter of John and Linda (Stephens) Archer.

They have one child—Pauline, born December 20, 1907.

Mr. Lowranee was reared on a farm, six and one-half miles northeast of Kirks-

villc, where he lived till grown. After his marriage he farmed three years, then

imved to Kirksville, Missouri. He worked at the painters' trade till 1910, at which

time he was elected County Recorder by a majority of 889 votes, in spite of the fact

that the county is normally about 700 Republican. He is a Democrat.

GEORGE W. BARGER, the merchant of Sperry, was born in Adams County.

Illinois, March 28, 1808. His parents' names were Daniel and Martha Barger.

He married Lulu Bown December 29, 1907. They have one child—Neva Elizabeth,

turn January 19, 1908. Mr. Barger was born and reared on a farm in Illinois. In

'S90 he moved to Adair County, Missouri, where he engaged in farming for a short

time, then went to Colorado and other Western points, being gone from this county
"in* year. When he returned he went into the general merchandise business at Sperry,

where he is at present engaged. He handles all kinds of merchandise, including

f irm implements and machinery. He owns his store building and residence in Sperry.

MATTHIAS FISHER is a native of Hancock County, Illinois. He was born

September 24, 1840, a son of Thomas and Elizabeth Fisher. He was married Decem-
ber 15. 1SG7, to Eliza N. Cotton, who died March 7, 1898. They had one child—

I raneis Marion, born January 15, 1870, and died in Knox County, April 14, 1894.

He was again married in March, 1899, to Ida May Maddox. He was married the

l ist time December 24, 1900, to Nancy J. Duggin. They have no children.

Mr. Fisher is a member of Norcross Post, G. A. R., Novelty, Missouri. He
served three years in 91st Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and took part in many import-

ant battles, among which are the following engagements: Spanish Fort, Alabama;
Mobile, Whistler, Alabama; Morganzie's Bend, Louisiana; Bacon Creek, Kentucky.

He owns a farm of 150 acres near the county line, north of La Plata.

Mr. Fisher is Republican in politics.

I. A. NOVINGER, a native of Adair County, Missouri, was born October 10,

1SB7, being a son of George W. and Mary J. Novinger. He was married May 19,

1XS7, to Mary A. Mile}', daughter of John and Mary E. Miley. They have six chil-

dren: Grace Edna, born July 19, 1890; Clifford Isaac, August 4, 1892; Ermine
Ophelia, December 31, 1894; George John, February 15, 1898; Glen Weslie, Sep-

tember 5, 1900; Mary Leonia, March 20, 19X15.

Mr. Novinger moved to his present farm, known as the Elm Grove Stock Farm,

March 7, 1901. The farm was originally the Ben Kerns farm, containing about

2S0 acres. The land has been rented for a number of years, and was very much
run down. They now have (>40 acres of as fine land as can be found in the county.

The residence is a two-story brick building containing eleven rooms, strictly modern
throughout, having a large furnace, gas plant, hot and cold water, bath, ami every

convenience of a city residence. He makes a specialty of raising registered Percheron

horses, Shorthorn cattle, Poland-China hogs, Mammoth Bronze turkeys, and Ply-

mouth Rock chickens. The farm is ideal for raising fine stock.

He is a Democrat, a member of the Presbyterian church, and belongs to the

Masonic, I. O. O. F. and M. Wf
. A. lodges.
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Scene at Elm drove Sleek Farm and residence of I. A. Novinger,

2 1-2 miles north of Kirksville
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ALBERT HERREN, a native of Canada, was born November 20, ls.',0. a «,n

of James and Elizabeth (Liscom) Herren. Though bom in Canada, when but a Wit-

he moved with his parents to Illinois. Here he remained on a farm until 1*72, vh<-j

he moved to Adair County, where he has since lived and farmed. He owns a t.mi.

of 320 acres, southwest of Kirksville. The plaee where they live joins Mrs Hrrn r -

home ami belongs to her. It consists of 305 acres, with one of the most lieautifui

homes in the county. She also owns 245 acres in Knox County. They do no jut...

farming, all their land being leased.

Albert Herren was united in marriage February 16, 1904. to Peoria Dowdy.

daughter of Jefferson J. and Mary (Atterberry) Dowdy. She was born in Mwi
County, Novemlxr 24, 18(H), coming to this county the same year. They hav< n.<

children. By a former marriage Mrs. Herren had three children: Annie L. imv.

Mrs. Pearl Graham, of Whit tier, California; George, of Washington: Man A

now Mrs. Charles See, of Sycamore, Illinois.

Mr. Herren is a Republican, and a member of the Christian church.

THOMAS FARLEY, a native of Quincy, Illinois, is a son of James* and Bri-J*-

Farley, born September 9, 1861. He was married October 2, 1889. to Agnes WVirt.

daughter of William and Bridget Welch. They have three children: Catheriv

born June 1, 1890; Uw, December 28, 1S97; Mary, June 11, 19(X). Mrs Far ^

died August 17, 1905.

Mr. Farley came to Adair County, Missouri, with his parents in ISciS. .nod li\-

with them till grown. He then married and began farming for himself. Mr. l url-

has always followed the occupation of farming, and now owns 140 acres of well-in.

-

proved land, eight miles northwest of Brashear. He is a Democrat and a \unu l
'

of the Catholic church.

W. T. GORDON, a native of Pike County, Ohio, was bom June 2, lS05. i«-

ing a son of Cornelius W . and Sarah H. Cordon. He was married January 1 1. iV\

to Julia A. Cornell, daughter of Michael ami Julia Connell. They have Mm**' <li ! -

dren: Agnes E., bom May 18, 1892; K. Crace, January 28, 1895; J (Yrn<j,

May 8, 189S. Mr. Cordon owns a farm of eighty acres, situated near Gibbs.

the Santa Fe railroad. He does general farming and stock raising. He ha,- In •

in Adair County, Missouri, since coming here with his parents in 1868. Mr. G mi

is a Democrat in politics, and a member of the Catholic church.

JAMES E. GOODWIN, a native of Perquimans County, North Carolina, w.i-

bom December 14, 1867, a son of John W. and Mary E. (Norcomb) Goodwin H

was married November 25, 1891, to Blanche A.Owings, daughter of John It -r

Antina Owings. They have one child—Ralph E.. born February 24. l>95

Mr. Goodwin lived at home in North Carolina till fifteen years old, then «f

to Philadelphia. He began his career 1 here as stock boy for Super-Jones & O mpc*i

remaining with them six years. They then retired from business. He wa> pr-

moted to floor manager, then put on the road as traveling salesman. Soon a:vr

the retirement of Super-Jones & Company, he went with Voung-Smith, Field A C"i-

pany, as general salesman. While traveling for this company, in 189S, he run)**

Kirksville and in conneetion with William A. Hyon opened the Grand leader Mr

Goodwin continued traveling till 1900. when he gave up that work to devote

entire attention to his store. Three years later he purchased Mr. Byon's ioter»*f
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and has since conducted the store himself. He has two large rioors mid Lr:

.

dry-goods, shot's, ready-made garments, ets.

He was elected vice-president of the Business Men s league for a tin*',

later president. He was unanimously elected five times, refusing to accept ir

He was president of that organization at the time the shoe factory was brougli' •
and was largely instrumental in bringing the matter to a successful conclusion M

Goodwin has taken a deep interest in public improvements. He belong? \<

M. \V. A., K. of P. and Elks lodges.

LAWRENCE W. VANDIVER was l>orn in Knox County, Missouri. NV-: •

10, 1S6S, a son of Newton and Helen (Shaff) Vandiver. He was married Dec:.:-

2S, 1S9H, to Kva Nett. daughter of James and Sarah ( McClanahan; Nett. I

have one child —Lawrence Paul, born October 4, 1003.

Mr. Vandiver came to Adair County when but four years old. His re-

moved on a farm and he lived with them till grown. After his marriage he uj

to Macon County, Missouri, and engaged in farming. In July. 190H, he cm^

Kirksville, purchasing the old Kinnear harness business, which he still own- t.

conducts. He is a Republican and belongs to the 1. (). O. P., M. \V. A.. K. of Y

Klks lodges

DR. WARREN HAMILTON, son of Henry S. and Margaret Hamilton <

born in Knox County, Missouri, July lo, 1860. He was married October 24. I
v

to Mae De Witt, (laughter of Joseph and Elizabeth l)e Witt. They have one A

—Arthur, born August 1, 1806.

Dr. Hamilton remained on the farm in Knox County until fifteen yeai>

when he came to Kirksville. He worked at various occupations for a few y<-.

and fanned for a short time. He graduated at the Kirksville High School in lv

then took a course at the Missouri State Normal School at Kirksville. Coin*

St. Ivouis. he traveled for a stationery company, later going into the insurance^-

loan business at Kirksville. He attended the American School of Osteopathy, an

in 1S0S took entire charge of the business interests of that school, later being m.v:

secretary and treasurer. In the meantime he read law, and was admitted to '••

bar in ISOti. He did not enter the practice, however, but devoted his tin*

the duties of his |xsition with the school.

Dr. Hamilton died at his home in Kirksville. August 2, 1011.

CORNELIUS W. GORDON was born in Pike County. Ohio. January fi. i-

a son of William V. and Maria Cordon, lie engaged in farming in that A&r

ls67, when he moved to Adair County, where he has since reside* I and followc!

occupation of farming. Mr. Cordon owns a well-improved farm of eighty .l i-

near Hrashear. He is a breeder of Shorthorn cattle and Rhode Island Red ohi'V *

Mr. Cordon and Miss Sarah II. Taylor, daughter of Samuel and Man Ts>i-*

were united in marriaue August 2">, I8«?:t. They had seven childn*n: William"

bom June 2. isr.5; Charles E., November 12, I860: Anna P.. Drecnilicr 1-V l
v

Jessie R., IV« ember 1872; Ella E., December 12. 1*04; Callie I . June 30. N*

Harry (!.. November ">. 1
SM.

Mr. C< rdon is a Democrat in politics, a member of the Methodist church. >'

belongs to the Ma.*onie ( )rder. Number 310. Brashear.
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HARRY C. McCAHAN, son of Thomas and Sarah L. (Cannon; MK
was born September 27, 18(>1, at Huntington, Pennsylvania. He was marn^i

14, 1S96, to Belle Travers, daughter of Judge H. C. and Ellen Travers. The\

no children.

Mr. McCahan lived in Pennsylvania till 1S86, attending school at Willi;;::,

and Birmingham, Pennsylvania, then came to Kirksville, where he wont irr

coal mine operating business. He has been engaged in that business conti?.

since. He owns two very productive mines at Stahl, and is interested in vi

other business enterprises. He helped to organize the local electric light r»>::.;

owned a majority of the stock, and managed the company almost from the i-

ning till he sold out his interests in 1908.

Mrs. McCahan comes from a very noted family, and is an author of nou

has written extensively for newspajKTs and magazines. She is the author »>: -

books which have attained wide popularity and sale, among them the • J'-

Child."

JAMES BOWN was born on the Atlantic Ocean, December 27. 1M1 *

his parents were emigrating from England to Burlington, Iowa. He is a son

seph and Elizabeth Bown. After emigrating to this country Mr. Bown reni:i.:

-

Burlington, Iowa, until October 10, 1861, then enlisted in Company K, 14tl i

Regiment, and served three years. He participated in the battles of Fort IV
son, Shiloh, Corinth, Pleasant Hill, Tupelo, and other minor engagements

Mr. Bown was married November 19, 186.5, to Elizabeth Ratliff. daught-

Thomas and Sarah Ratliff. They had six children, five of whom are living: >.

Alice, born August 9, 1866, now Mrs. John Ely; Mary Ann Florence, June 4. i

now Mrs. Ira Furnace; William Thomas, May 8, 1870; Lulu, December 14. I

now Mrs. George \Y. Barger; Jennie May, May 1, 1881, now Mrs. Charlie I> r

Ida Pearl, December 14, 1875 (deceased).

James Bown owns a fine farm of 140 acres, eight miles northeast of Kirk-

He is Republican in politics, and a member of Corporal Dix Post, G. A. R

WARNER HANKS, son of Wesley and Mary Hanks, was born Octorr-

1K62, in Adair County, Missouri. He was married March 21, 18K3. to Angi.

lette. daughter of Joseph and Mary Sublette. They have four children: < •

A. , born April U, 18ST>, now teaching in Washington; Myrtle, December JO i

v

Virgil. March 28, 1H93; Inland, January 20, 1897.

Mr. Hanks owns a farm of H7A acres situated in Wilson township, where t>

lived for twenty years. He is a prominent fanner and a member of the h>.c'

school directors in his district. He is a member of the Christian chimb

JOHN D. SMOOT was born in Scotland County. Missouri. October lv l» :

being a son of Edward and Harriett Smoot. He was married Octol>cr 1\ I
s
"

Anna 1). Ewing, at Morgan. Kentucky, who died December 24, 1N94. She

daughter of Milton :ind Nancy Ewing. They had seven children, five of ub<m,
'

living: Dr. John D.. born August 21, 1874. lives at Zartman, Montana. TV
B. . .May 20, 1S76. died in issj; Ewing. June 10. IS7S, lives at Myuma.
Hudson V., February 14, bsso, now a lawyer at Memphis. Missouri, ami

Prosecuting Attorney of Scotland County at a recent election; Bessie M .
Apr .

1SS2, is now Mrs. William H. Goff, and lives at Memphis, Missouri: one ohiR <

son B.. born in 18S1, died a y< ar later; Hallis A.. September 18. 18S9. lives ai ^
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phis. Mr. Smoot was marriofl the second time July IS, 1905, lo Miss Loi:>

Fullian, (nee Bain), daughter of Los Bain. They have one child. Ham"
Mr. .Smoot was reared on a farm, remaining there till grown. He attempt

public school, also took a course in law at the law department of the \V:^!i:;.r

University, at St. Louis. He was admitted to the bar at St. Louis, April 1. 1*

and entered the practice at his old home at Memphis, remaining there corn inn-

till December, 1908. He was elected Prosecuting Attorney in 1872, the first C<k'

Attorney of that county, and was again elected to that position in ls74. In !'

he came to Kirksville, Missouri, and formed a partnership with J. A.C<»o|ev

He is a member of the K. of P. lodge. He and his wife belong to t he Preshyt, r

church.

JOHN SADDLER is a native of Bavaria, Germany, born October 17. >

He came to America with his parents, Julius and Maria (Wolfe) Sadler, and

in Ohio. In one year they went to Iowa, where they lived for five years. It 1

they came to Missouri, living in St. Ixmis for five years, then going to Han::

where they lived fifteen years. John Sadler came to Adair County in 1^7'

bought his present fartn, three miles west of Gilford, in this county. He hi-

acres where he lives, also eighty acres in Macon County, and 140 acres in f }>«>'

of Washington. He handles Polled-Angus cattle, Poland-China hogs, and tine }n r

Mr. Sadler was married May 7, 180">, to Sarah Ackles. They had six chi! |-

four of whom are living.

Mr. Sadler is a stockholder and director in the Bank of Gilford, also in th. •

ford Tile Factory-. He is a Republican, and was a member of the Missouri >

Militia during the war.

JOHN M. McCALL was born in Brown County, Ohio, December 10. I
s

J

son of James and Catherine McCall. He came to Missouri with his father in

spring of 1801, when but a young man. and assisted his father in raising a «*p -\

Monroe County. In the fall of that year he joined Company F., 39th

Volunteer Infantry, and served with distinction till the close of the war. when h

turned to Knox County, this state, where he engaged in farming for a few y<

.

He then studied law and wits admitted to the bar in that county in 187.V He ;

~

ticed his profession there till 1883, serving one term as prosecuting attorney. i>

1879 to 1881. In 1883 he came to Kirksville, where he has since lived and prao

his profession. In 1890 he was supervisor for taking the Tinted States rcn»

the fifth district of Missouri. He also served as Mayor of the City of Kirk-v

for one term and has held many other positions of honor and trust.

Mr. McCall is a member of the I. O. O. F. and Masonic orders and of C<»r;

Dix Post, No. 22, G. A. K., Kirksville. He is a devoted member of the M»tl "

church.

Mr. McCall was married to Mary J. Hickman, of Knox County, Missouri. I'

cember 0. 1800. They had five children: Morgan H., born April 18. 1S»W; K !-

O.. August 24, 1871." He died October 18, 1872. Metta M., January 30. K
Charles B., March 23. 1878; Conna V.. October 4, 1882. Mrs. McCall died <>'

her 27, 1889. He was again married to Mary F. Greincr. of this county. Ahc--

17. 1892. They have no children.
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WILLIAM H. BELL, a son of John and Nancy Hell, was born in C:iss County,
llinois. March A, 1K51. He Ciimc to Adair County, Missouri with his parents in

>57. On oming here his father entered land near Millard, also eighty acres of and
nown us the old Bell homestead. Later he purchased land adjoining t his. a part

f the tract now owned by George Bell. Mr. Bell bought his present farm, consist-

ing of 1 10 acres, three miles south of Kirksvillc, in 1KS2. The farm is a splendid one.

villi modern improvements and a pretty home. The house is said to be the first

•ne in the county to have a slate roof. Besides this he owns 1 10 acres two miles west

»{ the home place. He is an extensive breeder of Polled-Angus cattle. He is a stoek-

iolder and director in the National Bank of Kirksvillc. In politics he is Republican,

vlrs. Maggie Bell, a sister and also a native of Adair County, makes her home with

inn

GRANT HARLESS, son of Frank M. and Elvina Harless, was born in Put-

tam County. Missouri, October 9. 1XGK. He was married December 24. 1XN9. to

Hun Palmer, who died August 21). 1904. They had three children: Fred, born

darch 0. 1K91; Karl, December 24, 1S92; Ray, October 7. l<S9(i. He was again

named March 29, 1911, to Vennie K. Maas, a widow, daughter of J. P. Lawson.

Mr. Harless was reared on a farm in Putnam County, followed the occupation

»f farming in that county till 1901, then went to Oklahoma, remaining two years,

ii 190.1 he came to Adair County, Missouri, where he has since lived and been en-

sured in farming. He also travels at odd times for the K. K. K. Medieine Company.
:le wsis elected row! overseer of the district where he lived in 190"), and has sinee

ontinuously served in that capacity. iM'ing regarded as one of the best in the county,

lie lives on the Jasper Abernathy farm, one and one-half miles west of Stahl.

Mr. Harless is a Republican and belongs to the I. O. (). F. and Redmen frater-

uties.

MILTON J. BOZARTH, a native of Hopkinsville, Kentucky, remained in

nis native state till twenty-one years old, then came to Missouri where he joined

the Confederate forces, being a memlwr of Capt. John Casey's Company raised in

Washington County. A few months after joining, he was taken prisoner and kept

at CajM» Girardeau about a year. He then took the oath, was relesised, and came to

Adair County, where he has lived most of the time since. In 1S04 he went to Ne-

braska and remained till 1S71, then returned to Adair County, where he has since

lived. He owns a farm of 172 acres, two ami one-half miles northwest of Pure Air.

Hf has always been a farmer.

Mr. Bozarth was born July 29, ls:t9, being a son of Dr. Alfred M. and Minerva

Hogarth. He was married Deeemlwr 2<», 1X(*>2. to Lucy Bozarth, daughter of Milton

I. an<l Julia A. Bozarth. Mrs. Bozarth is a native of Howard County, Missouri,

born February 5, ISl'.i, and came to Adair County with her parents in ISIS. They
h:ul eight children: Mary II., born July 7, ISfM, died August 15, 1S03; Julia F.,

November Hi, 1864, now Mrs. Abel Scofield; Robert M . August 11, 1*<>7. died

October 30, 1908; Minnie L., July 29, 1S71. died January 15, 1S73: Lizzie A . No-

vcmber 15, 1*73, died December 25, 1K74; Henry C., August 15. 18X0: Harriet G..

September 25. 1883, died January 23, lH9ti; Fred D.. December 27, 1877.

Mr. Bozarth is a Democrat and served as Justice of the Peace of Liberty town-

ship for a few years. He is a member of the Christian church.
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HENRY H. BARNHART, a native of Adair County, was born ami n ar^i

a farm near Wilson Town, whore he lived with his parents til! sixteen years old. :

then went to Brashear and worked in a store forC. Ci. Cornell for a number of >> ,•

leter going into the mercantile business there for himself. He owns and oondr.

the store formerly owned by Mr. C<irnell, also assisted in managing Mr.Com- 1

extensive business interests. The building he occupies is a historic oiu\ being

of the lirst stores erects! in that section, and moved to Brashear from Paul To v.'

For twenty-nine years Mr. Barnhart has been in business at Brashear eontinu<

>

—longer than any other man now in business at that place.

Mr. Barnhart was born near old Wilson Town February 10, I860, being a

of A. and Lufina (Cornell) Barnhart. He was married July 12, 190">, to Limiie I>

ton, daughter of Merideth Deaton. By a former marriage he has two child:

Klla Cleone and Clinton Vere. He is a Republican, and belongs to the Maw.ru

and I. (). O. F. fraternities.

ELIJAH W1LLCOX (deceased) was a native of Ohio, and was born in Dur-

County, of that state, March IS, 1S39. He came to Adair County in 1S."»7 H

followed farming for a few years and then wont into the mercantile business at Kir I.

ville. and was in that business continuously till 1881. He then returned tofarmr.
owning a farm just south of Kirksville, between the city and what is now Ownl* \

Lake. He resided there till his death, January 12, 1902. He was one of the

known men in the county and was held in the highest esteem.

He was married December 24, 1804, to Louisa Armacost. They had five *-b.\

dren, only two of whom are living: Dr. C. M. C. Willcox and Mrs. Phoebe A H '

ron, both of them residing in Kirksville. Mrs. Willcox died April .'JO, 1S74.

WILLIAM G. BIBEE came to Adair County, Missouri, with his parents. IV

-

ton D. and Maria (Green) Bibee, in 1S">8, settling near where he now lives. H-

father lived there till his death. Mrs. Bibee's father died at the same time ilm

her husband's father died. They were buried at the same time and in the same o n

etcry. Her father came hero from Illinois in 184f).

Mr. Biboo lived at home on the farm till grown, t hen went to farming for him-

self. He has followed that occupation all his life. At present he owns a farm <

lo8 acres. Mrs. Bibee owns three lots and a good residence property in Kirksvili-

Mr. Bil)oo is a breeder of Galloway cattle, Poland-China hogs and Percheron hor- -

In politics he is a Republican.

CHARLES D. THOMPSON is a native of Washington County, Indiana. born

October 12, 1857. His parents were Robert and Martha (Tadlock) Thompy r

When eight years old he moved with his parents to Illinois, remaining there till lviv

The family then moved to this county. In 1892 Mr. Thompson bought his prc*»m

farm where he has since lived. It consists of 24S 1-2 acres, well improved. Tl< •

have a pretty home.

Mr. Thompson was united in marriage February 3, 1884, to Anna Grimm, daugh-

ter of Joseph and Klmira Grimm. Mrs. Thompson is also a native of Indiana, bor:

August 19, 1800. They have four children: K. Ix»na, born \oveml>or S. 1\<4

Lulu M., December o, 1880, now Mrs. Allan E. Moshcr. of Fort Smith. Arkansav

Samuel K
,
August 14. 1S92; Alonzo R., June 20, 1S94.

Charles Thompson is a member of the Republican party and the Metln*lK

church.
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JASPER J. ABERNATHY was horn and grew to manhood on a fan;i
,

south of where ho now lives. He has farmed all his life, except two > o:it> >\* '.<

eoal mining. He h:ts always lived at Stahl. At present he owns a farm of 154 -f
-

one and one-half miles southwest of that plaee. He is a breeder of Short horn «

Berkshire hogs and Shropshire sheep. His father was a native of Iowa. eoimrL

Adair County just before the war. His mother was a native of Adair County J

his father and mother are now dead.

Mr. Abernathy was born February 9, 1874, a son of James M. and VAu J.-
-

(Walters) Abernathy. He was married May 10, 1895, to Mae A. Huffman, dm .z:

ter of David and Mary Huffman. They have three children: Ellen Nora.

December 2, 1890; Flow Pauline, December 28. 190K; Jesse J., August 2 r
190"

He is a Republican and belongs to the United Mine Workers' lodge.

WILLIAM YOUNG was reared on the old Young homestead, near Vci'i.

town, remaining home and helping run the farm till grown. He was bom Jun

1800, a son of George and Elizabeth (Sharr) Young. He was married January _r

1898, to Carrie M. Lance, daughter of J. W. and Barbara Lance. They had :

children: Gladys, born ()ctol>er 31, 1899; Arthur V., January 23, 1901 : Will:,

Audrey, February 23, 1905; Anna Ruth, September 25, 1908; Nina B.. Febru -

3, 1911.

Mr. Young was educated in the public schools. When married he Ixtugh;

present farm, consisting of 332 acres, one and one-half miles east of Youngsi-

and five and one-half miles southwest of Kirksville. He has a splendid farm, a pre'
-

home, and does general farming and stock raising. He is a Republican.

SAMUEL T. DEVOLLD moved to Scotland County, Missouri, with his :
-.

rents, Lewis and Mary E. (Dye) Devolld, in 18G1, living there till the beginning

the war. They came from Hancock County, Illinois, where Mr. Devolld wa> h..r

November 15, 1845. For nine months he served without enlisting, then joined C>.

pany I, 62nd Illinois Volunteer Infantry. He served till March, 18645. being

out on the frontier during the Indian wars. After the war he came to Adair Court

Missouri, where he has since lived and been engaged in farming. At presem ;

owns a farm of 190 acres, two and one-half miles southeast, of Pure Air. He i« .

breeder of Aberdevn-Angus cattle, fine saddle horses, etc. Mr. Devolld was w, ;

Col. McNeil and took part in the battle of Kirksville.

Mr. Devolld was married December 31, 186(3, to Mary E. Dye, daughter "

James and Carrie (Thomas) Dye. She died February 24, 1888. They had ;

*

children. Clara, born May 23. 1809, now the wife of Edgar Clayton; Mirandy J

October 5. 1871, was the wife of W. H. Fuller, and died January 21, 189S: Hat;.-

April 2. 1S75. now the wife of W. H. Fuller; Willie H., July 2. 187*. Willis H. ou.v

a farm of eighty-one acres adjoining his father's farm. Mr. Devolld is a Rrpu -

lican.

D. J. DREEN, a son of Patrick and Anna Breen, was born in Adair Cmur;

Missouri. April 28. 187S. He w:is united in marriage June 7. 1903, to MyrtK i

Wilson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jasper N. Wilson. They have two <hiMr<

Alfreda. born March 3, 1904; Daniel Robert, June 3, 1906. Mr. Breen is a j»n^r>~

sive and scientific farmer. He owns a fine farm of 200 acres, and is an extend-

breeder of Duroe-.Iersey hogs and Shropshire sheep.

He is Democratic in polities and a Catholic in his religion.
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FOSTER R. EASLEY was born in Knox County, Missouri, Novemt -

:

ISM). His parents arc (Jeorge B. and Alice M. Easier. He married Ist-oht!- •

Workman, (laughter of Byron F. and Sabina Workman. February 20. \<*U. T

have three children: .luanita Fae, horn February IS, 1905; Ceorge Byron. v -

August 27, 1900; ami Dorothy Hay Fasley, born August 25, 1910.

Mr. Farley was i>orn and reared on a farm. He attended the rural

until fifteen years old. then attended the I .a Plata High School for two year*

completed the elementary course at the Missouri State Normal School at Kirk-

after which he took a business course at the Ccm City Business College of ij\r

Illinois. After completing his school work he held the principalship of the <

Public School for two years. For the past few years he has been engaged in t he v.v.

taking business at Brashear. At. present he is coroner of Adair County, having i

elected in November, 190S. He is a licensed embalmer. holding Missouri St >•<

cense Number U4o.

Mr. Fasley came to Adair County September 1, 1901. He owns residence ;••

erty in Bnishcar. He is Republican in politics and belongs to the Christian < .

l
n

The A F. and A. M.. Knights Templar, M. W. A. and I. <).<). F. lodges claim

as a incmhcr.

FRANK M. DARR was born and reared on the farm on which be now 1

His mother died November 12. 1893, when he was small, and he lived at bona

his fat her till his death, January 30, 1905. His father was born in Ashland C«u:

Ohio, W.vember 25, 1S4S. After coming to this county he lived and fanned t

'

till hisd^ath. Mr. Darrthen took charge of the old home place, he being the i

heir. It consists of 220 acres, two miles east of Pure Air. He is a breeder of M<

oughbred Aberdeen-Angus cattle, having one of the best herds' in the county; J-

pure bred Duroc-Jcrsey hogs, fine horses, etc.

Mr. Darr wjis born December 15, 1SS9, being a son of John and Sarah (Hop!--

Darr, both of whom are dead. He was married December 15. 1909, to Katie W
daughter of Philip and Julia (Fitel) Weber. They have one child— Rosa Btai

born November 17, 1910. In politics he is a Republican.

JOHN CHADWELL, son of Daniel and l^niisa J. (Felts) Chad well, was f

'

May 19. IS51, in Knox County, just across the line from his present home \n

county. He married lx>rena J. Reed, daughter of Waterman and Ruth (Ingnhv

Reed. March 2, 1S71. Mrs. Chadwell came here from Will County, llhimiv

1S09, where she was born, March 15, 1S48. Mr. and Mrs. Chadwell have two <

dren living and two dead: Daniel W., born December 2S, 1874, and Chesier N

born February 10, 1SS5, are both married and living on the old home place J
'

H.. horn .Kmc 20, 1S7S, died February 0, 1S97. Kindied S., born April 19. 1^.

died July 2S, 1SS2.

Mr. Cha<lwell lived in Knox County where he was born, until six year?-

then moved with his parents to his present farm, winch is only about one and

half miles from hi> birthplace. He lived at home till nineteen years old. win:

marrie<l arid bought a farm on the Knox County line near his father's farm !••

lived there till his father's death in 1877, then bought the old home place In

summer of 1910 he retired from the farm and moved to (iibbs, where he now h

Mr. Chadwell's father was one of the earliest settlers of Knox County, .v: .• -

from Kentucky. His mother belonged to one of the oldest families in Missouri

The subject of this sketch is a Democrat and is a member of t e Baptist ebur-
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John Chadwell, wife and sons; Farm n sdrncc near (libhs
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EUGENE RICE was born in Adair County, Missouri, January 4. 1>61. ..

of Henry and Julia Rice. Ho was married November 24, 1901, to Manila 1.

daughter of Augustus and Kstber tawe. They have two ehildren: BeulaL
November 30, 1900; Augustus Eugene, January 2">, 1908. Mr. Rice has t:\i <

dren by a former marriage: John, born Septemtar 0, ISSo; Franei>, Mar
1SS7; James, June 10, 1NS9; Ida, June 21, 1JS92; Allen, March 20. 1V»4

Mr. Rice owns a farm of 120 acres, situated two milrs northeast of Kir -

He is a Republican and belongs to the Masonic lodge. No. lOo, at Kirksvi]>

L. P. FICKEL, son of Thomas W. and Jennie May Fickel, was born iti A

County, Missouri, March 7, 1SS1. He was married November 2S, 19O0. tn \

Edith Curry, daughter of J. T. and Kmma Curry. They have t wo ehildren in-

born January 17, 1908. and Vance, born January 25, 1911.

Mr. Fickel conducts his father's farm of 100 acres, situated four mile?.

Kirksville. He is a Republican in politics and a member of t he Met hodist < t
•/

ALBERT M. WILKINS was tarn at Knon, Pennsylvania, Decemtar 3.

His parents were James C. and Elizabeth Wilkins. He was married to D,
Hopson, daughter of Cary and Retaeea (Coleman) Ho|.>son, February 11. 19o>

His father died when Albert M. was but eight years old, and the family n

from Beaver County, Pennsylvania, to Keokuk, Iowa. Here he lived t ill 1*7"» '

Wilkins moved to Adair County, Missouri, in 1S75, and in 1880 he taught hi.- ;

ent farm, where he has since lived. It consists of 373 acres, one mile west of \

row, Missouri. He also owns a farm seven miles west of Yarrow, consisting h

acres. He is a breeder of Hen'ford cattle, Poland-China and Chester \Vhu»

and Percheron horses. He is a Re|>ublican in politics, and belongs to the B V

Elks.

JOHN F. DIMMITT (deceased) was born in Illinois June 2, ISol. taint ..
-

of Joshua H. and Elizabeth (Stephens) Dimmit t. He was married April 11. K
to Sarah E. Blakely, daughter of Jacob \V. and Amanda Blakely. They ha-i -

children, four of whom are living: William F., born August 27, 1S77; Jatn'..

December 21, 1S79, died May IS, 1903; (leorge H., April 29, 1SK2, died On. I

1900; James A., December 19. 1SSJ, died April 21, 19(H); Joseph L.. Januar.

1SSS; John J., July 27. 1891; Arlie L., March 20, lS9o.

Mr. Dimmitt lived in Illinois till ISO."), then moved to Adair County. M:—
The Blakely and Dimmitt families came from Illinois together, making the "

wagons, and landed in Kirksville in March of that year. In the Blakely fami!'

Sarah, then only seven years old, who afterward became Mr. John Dimmit'

Mr. Dimmitt lived at home till grown, then married and began farming for In:

sot tling: six miles southwest of Novinger. He bought the place just west of t 1
1

place and lived there till the cider Mr. Dimmitt's death in 1*79. A few ye:ir«

they taught the old home place. Mr. Dimmitt lived there and farmed til! hi-:

December 11, 1909. Since then his widow and four of her sons. William. -

John and Arlie, have been running the old home place. It consists of twe •

415 acres, six miles southwest of Novinger. They also own 100 acres in Okhl

They breed Shorthorn cattle, Poland-China hogs and Pen-heron horses mi tin-:-.'

Mr. Dimmitt was a Republican in j>olities.
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JOHN W. TINSMAN was born in Harmony, Butler County, Pennsylvania,

i IK42, emigrating to Adair County, Missouri, in 1855 with his mother and five

hihlron, of which he was the youngest, and four are still living: Mrs. Panebaker,

Irs. Otto, J. A. Tinsman ami himself. Mr. Tinsman drove three yoke of oxen to

reuk up what now constitutes the entire Wilson Addition to Kirksville, and which

elonged to the Hon. \Y. H. Pareells at that time. Mr. Tinsman graduated from a

»g sehool house on the Chariton River after a six months' term the winter of 1800.

le enlisted in the Federal Army November, 1801
f and was honorably discharged

September. 1805. He marricxl Eudora Panebaker in 1800. Of this union four chil-

Iren wore l>orn, one of whom survives—C. K. Tinsman, of Rockford, Illinois.

Mr. Tinsman was engaged in milling up to the year 1875, after which he engaged

n photographic scene painting in Kirksville. In the year 1895 he entered the employ

»f the Chicago Portrait Company, of Chicago, ami became general manager for

ive western states, including Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona, California and I'tah,

vhieh position he held for four years. In 1900 he became interested with his son

n the Illinois Sewing Machine Company at Rockford. Illinois, which interest he still

. tains. Since 1904 Mr. Tinsman has retired from active business and gives his

it tent ion to the study of art for pleasure.

He served two terms as Mayor of Kirksville ami represented Adair County in

the Forty-fifth General Assembly. He studied art one winter in Paris, and spent

»ne winter in the principal cities of Italy. Mr. Tinsman has a ranch six miles west

•f Kirksville on the Chariton, where is located his studio called Idylwild, and where

h»- has his collection painted the past ten years. The studio is on a steep bluff and

-nrrounded by ferns, where a cool spring bubbles from the steep sandstone cliff, and

where he entertains his many friends.

BENJAMIN F. OWNBKY is a native of Adair County, Missouri, born Decem-
ber IS, 1840, near where he now lives. He is a son of Canada and Lucinda (Walker)

Ownbcy. His father was one of the oldest residents of the county, and one of its

hot and most substantial citizens. He was married November 28, 1SG7, to Mary
C. Simpson, daughter of William C. and Malinda (Jones) Simpson. Mrs. Ownbcy
w:is born in Ohio August 23, IN49. They have five children living -one dead: Ida,

lx»rn February 1, IK09, now Mrs. Iaw Snow; Halley H., September 8, 1S71. now
Mrs J. B. Harris; William C, Decembers, 1874; Robert, March 8, 1S70, died No-

vember 10, 1878: F.mma. August 14. 1878, now Mrs. Melvin I*»we; Benjamin F.,

•Fr
, Deceml>er 17, 1885.

Mr. Ownbcy was born and reared on a farm, two miles south of Kirksville, a

|»:irt of which he now owns. He lived there, helped run the farm and attended the

public school till grown. At the age of twenty-one he married and started out to

achieve his fortune. He has lived in the same neighborhood and farmed contin-

uously since that. time. He now owns 12.'i acres, one and one-half miles south of

l he corfioratc limits of Kirksville. In 1S9S he started what is now called Ownbcy 's

Lake. It was at first a small pond, but has been enlarged, improved and deejM-ned

till it is one of the prettiest and most picturesque s|M>ts in North Missouri. The
lake itself contains eight acres and is from three and one-half to fifteen feet deep.

( >f late years it has been made a great pleasure resort for Kirksville and surround-

ing country. Jt has bren stocked with all kinds of fish: has a dancing pavillion;

hath houses; boat houses, etc. He has twenty boats, some of which are motor boats

The place has recently been enlarged and improved until now an entire forty acres

are given over to the pleasure seekers.
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CANADA OWNBEY, deceased, a son of Joseph and Hannah Ownbey, was
x»rn in Bourbon County, Kentucky, June 17, 1 <S 1 1 . He move<l to Missouri with

las parents in 1S20. settling at the mouth of the Grand River. They remained

(hen* only a short time, on account of chills and fever being so prevalent in that

section. They then moved to Macon County where Mr. Ownbey lived with his

pan'nts till his marriage in 1S:J4. He then farmed in that county till 1K37, when
he moved with his family to Adair County, living here ami farming till his death,

•Sept. 13, lSSti. He owned a farm two miles south of Kirksville.

Mr. Ownbey was one of the best known men of the county and was highly

esteemed. During the Indian uprising in this section he was commissioned lieuten-

ant of the 54th regiment and served as member of the Adair County Court in the

early sixties.

Mr. Ownbey w.'is married July 17, 1K44 to Lucinda Walker, in Macon County.

They had eleven children, eight sons and three daughters. All of them lived to be

grown. Only four of his children are now living: Mrs. \V. H. (Hannah) Herron,

B. F., and G. W., all of this county, and J. W. who resides in Oklahoma.

JOHN R. HOWEY. Mr. John H. Howry has done much to bring

Adair County to the high standard it occupies in the minds of the people. Mr.

Howey is a native of Ohio, born in Hardin County, May 5, 1801. He was reared

<>n a farm covered with the heaviest of timber, which he and his five brothers cleared.

<>n August 28, 1SS4, he was married to Mary E. Higgins, of tin* same county. In

the year 1SS0 they came to Adair County, Missouri, and have lived here since, ex-

cept short intervals spent in adjoining counties. Four children have blessed their

home two boys and two girls, all of whom are living save one, Von Weber, the eldest

son, who died November 19, 1907, at the age of twenty-two years and three months.

J. R. Howey was educated in music in the Northwestern t'niversity, at Ada,

Ohio, and made that his life work. There is scarcely a church or school house in

Adair County where he h:is not taught a music class and sis much as twelve terms in

the same place in many of them. It can be safely said that no one has done more
oralis work for public enterprises than he. It was his efforts that brought about

the first great musical gathering in Kirksville. In 1900 he organized the Kirksville

Kisteedfod, at which time an all-day singing contest was held on the 2oth day of

May, at which time $3(X).0O was given in cjish prizes for the best rendition of cho-

ruses, solos, duetts, etc. The choruses rendered were from the old meters, and this

was said to be the first classical rendition of the masters' works in Kirksville. Two
years later the first May Festival was held, Mav lo and 10, at which time the first

large chorus was ever heard in Kirksville. The chorus numbered eighty voices.

The choruses rendered on this occasion wen' of a heavier class than in t he previous

musical contest, and the entertainment was more of a success, both financially and
musically. At both of these festivals of music noted singers were here taking part.

The work was of high class and a great success. Two years later the Kirksville

Chautauqua was organized under his management and at his suggestion.

It was no tnmble to enlist the help of the business and pmfcssional men of tin-

city and surrounding country. A committee of twelve was soon selected as an ex-

ecutive hoanl of managers, with Mr. Howey a.s superintendent. The first Chau-

tauqua wax held during the month of August. 1904; has been held each year since,

during the month of August, and is considered by the citizens of Kirksville and Adair

County, as one of the greatest educational advantages, high class entertainment,
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and s»>cial features of the year. There is scarcely a new church built in Adair Coun-
ty in the last fifteen years that he has not assist til in its building. There is not a

public road in the county, and but few by-roads, that he is not personally familiar

with, and helped in one way or another to better their conditions.

In all Mr. Howey's public work he has been ably assisted by Mrs. Howey, not

only in his Chautauqua work, but in all the public enterprises in which he has been

engaged.

In 1900 Mr. Howey organized fifteen Chautauquas in adjoining counties, and

while not all of them have been successful, ten have proved successes and are still

1 cing held each year.

Mr. Ilowey is known as a man of great zeal, indomitable energy, and has always

been found on the right side of all improvements and progressive enterprises, lend-

ing his time and energy to the upbuilding and betterment of the community in which

b<- lives.

J. B. RILEY was born in Adair County, Missouri, December 28, 1S*>0, being

a son of fleorge R. and Christina (Melton) Riley. He was married December 13,

issN, to Anna Gow, daughter of Peter and Jeanette (Parker) Clow. They have
five children: Kva Grace, born November 27, 1889; Hugh (!., January 11, 1891;

George, July 14. 1892; Etta Ruth, September 19, 1894: Blanche, September 30,

1S97.

Mr. Riley was born on a farm in the northeast part of the county. His father

died when J. R. was about three years old, and the family moved to Iowa, remain-

ing there for a while, then living in Illinois a few years, next coming to Adair County,
Missouri. J. B. soon returned to Iowa, however, living there; for a number of years.

While there he married. In 1997 he came to Adair County, Missouri, again, where
he has since lived. He bought a farm two miles northeast of Kirksville, where he
does general farming. The land is well improved and he has a pretty home.

Mr. Riley is a member of the Methodist church.

REECE A. R1CORD was born January 10, 18~>3, in Schuyler County, Mis-
souri, being a son of William M. and Rebecca (Young) Rieord. He was married

October 10, 1898. to Anna Cordon, daughter of Abel and Sarah Gordon. Mrs.

Hicord was born April 17, 1870. They have three children: William M., born Sep-

tember 27, 1900; Alta May, September 14, 1903; Mabel Grace, March 31, 1907.

Mr. Rieord was reared on the farm in Scotland County, remaining with his

parents till grown. After the death of his father, in 1878, he stayed at home, taking

care of bis mother and running the farm. He came to this county in 1884, spend-

ing about three years in various parts of the county. In 1892 he Ixaight his present

farm, adjoining the town of Clay, nine miles northeast of Kirksville. It contains

149 acres, well improved. He does general farming and stock raising. Mrs. R icon I

i> a member of the Methodist Episcopal church.

MELVIN B. SYKES was born in Tompkins County, New York, September 4,

ls3">, a son of Amasa and Anna (Hicks) Sykes. He was married December 2">,

I860, to Sabra A. Miller, daughter of Ransley and Abbie Miller. Mrs. Sykes was
horn November 21, 1840, and died August 2"», 1S98. They had eight children:

Joseph R., born September 24, 18(52; Alfred C, May 3, 1800; Albert E., May 3,

1S06, twin of Alfred; Frank C, January 10, 1809; Herbert W., August 19, 1874:
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I/-ttie M., August 24, 1870, now Mrs. Harrison See; Charles B., October 4, 1SS1;

Carrie V.. September IS, 1H85.

Mr. Sykes moved to Wisconsin when twelve years old, and moved from there to

.Vlair County, Missouri, in 18o7, where he began farming for himself. He bought

his present farm, paying four dollars per acre. He has lived on the same place since

that time. He h:is forty acres, four miles e:ist of Kirksville.

He is a Republican and a member of the Methodist church.

WILLIAM II. YOUNG was born in Wilson township, Adair County, in 1873,

Nine a son of Ben and Emily (Elmore) Young, one of the old-time families of the

county. He was reared on a farm in that section, remaining at home till grown.

He then went into the mercantile business at (libbs, conducting a general store there

for five years. In 1908 he quit that business, bought out- the furniture and under-

taking business of his father-in-law, (1. B. Easlev, at that place, and is still engaged

in that work at Clibbs.

He was married to Hat tie M. Easley, daughter <if George B. and Alice (Spencer)

Kasley, December 20, 1903. Mr. Young is a member of the I. (). O. F. lodge. He
•m<l his wife arc members of the Christian church. He is a Republican in politics.

JOBE RAINIER, a native of Ohio, was born April '24, 1819, a son of John H.

ami Margaret Jane (Clifford) Ranier. He was born and reared on a farm. About
lVsi he went into the timber business, purchasing and selling ties, piles and bridge

timl>ers for about fifteen years. For several years he was a stock dealer and shipped

the first car load of stock out of Novinger. For eight years he operated a farm of

320 acres near (libbs, Missouri. In February, 190S, he moved to Brashear ami was

ipi>ointcd jwstrnaster in January, 1909. This position he resigned in January. 1911,

;m account of the position being too confining. He is a Republican, a member of

rhe Masonic and I. O. O. F. fraternities, and a Cniversalist in religion.

Mr. Ranier was married January 25, 1X73, to Elizabeth F. Moore, daughter

>f Robert anil Mary Jane (Cason) Moore. They hud three children: (ieorge L.,

lorn November 10. 1871: Ella M., February 20. lN7t», now Mrs. ( ieorge H. Fellers;

Charley W ade, May 10, 1879.

C. L. HENDERSON, a native of Iowa, was born near Winfield, Henry County,

owa, December 20, 1870, being a son of William and Mariah Henderson. He was

narried August 8, 1900, to Ida A. Carner, a daughter of Albert and Mary Carner,

•f S|M*rry, Mo. They have three children: I/cna Ruth, born June 2, 1904; Pauline

Vlice, born August 2. 1907; and Irene Ida, December 2.1, 1909.

Mr. Henderson was born and reared on a farm in Iowa, moving to Missouri in

•S97, and to Kirksville in 1903, where he resided till February, 1911, when he moved
o Sunny Side Stock Farm, one and one-fourth miles north of Sublette, Missouri,

diere he now lives. He is a breeder of registered Jersey cattle and Duroc hogs, and
>ingle Comb and Rose Comb Rhode Island Red chickens. During his residence in

virksville he served as City Collector for about one term, resigning in February

911. to move to the farm. The rest of the time he was in Kirksville he was em-
loyed by the Helme Hardware Company.

Mr. Henderson is a Republican in politics, and a member of the I. O. (). F.,

l.W. of A. and B. A. Y. fraternities. He and his wife are members of the Methodist

luirch.
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DR. G. A. GOBEN, a native of Livingston County. Missouri, was born April

2, ISM. bring a son of Levi F. anil Catherine (Crist) Goben. His father was the

first while settler in Livingston County, settling at what is now known as Cohen's
Ford, on Grand River, in IKM. Dr. Goben w:is born on a farm near Spring Hill

and lived there till IS71. He attended the public school there, then attended the

Kentucky School of Medicine, graduating in 1X70. After his graduation he spent

one year at his old home at Spring Hill, then went to Jameson, Daviess Countv,
where he practiced nine years. Since that time he has made his home in Kirksville

and engaged in active practice of general surgery and diseases of women. Jn 1SX:$

h«* went to B;41evue Hospital, New York, graduating the second time in ISS4. Be-

sides this, he hits done much post-graduate and clinical work, receiving a great deal

of special training from Dr. Senn of Chicago. Governor John S. Marrnaduke ap-

pointod him a member of the State Board of Health, and he w:is re-appoint ed by
Governor D. R. Francis, serving in all about eleven years. For thirty years he was
a member of the American Medical Association, and was also a member of the Mis-

souri State Medical Association.

Dr. Goben was married May JO, 1X72, to Ora Boll Hoszelle, daughter of Fd-
w:ir<J and Mary (Jackson) Roszelle. They have no children.

During the Civil War he was a member of Company K., Fourth Provisional

Missouri Militia, later being elected captain of his company, serving one year.

Dr. Goben owns considerable proj>erty in Kirksville, also 1011 acres of land,

540 acres being in Adair County and 471 acres in Texas County, Missouri. He is

a Democrat, a member of the Masonic and K.of P. fraternities, having taken all the

high decrees in Masonry. Three times he has served as Councilman and has three

times been elected Mayor, which office he is holding at present.

The question, "What is your Religion?" was answered by a quotation from

John Stuart Blackie, viz.:

''Creeds and confessions? High Church or Low?
I cannot say; but you would vastly please us

If, with some pointed Scripture, you could show
To which of these belonged the Savior, Jesus.

I think to all or none. Not curious creeds

Or ordered forms of churchly rule He taught,

But soul of love that blossomed into tleeds,

With human good and human blessings fraught.

On me nor priest nor presbyter nor Pope.

Bishop nor dean, may stamp a party name;

But Jesus, with His largely human scope.

The service of my human life may claim.

Let prideful priests do battle about creeds;

The ehureh is mine that does most Christ-like deeds."

RAYMOND SHOOP was born in Adair County, near Shibley's Point, January

2, 1S77. a son of Adam and Cyrena (Shibleyt Shoop. He was reared on the farm,

attending the public school. He afterwards came to Kirksville and attended the

State Normal School, graduating in 1004. In 1!»07 he took a post-graduate course,

receiving the degree of Master of Pedagogy. He taught chemistry three years at

Joplin. At present he is engaged in lyceum work, putting in lecture courses for the

Porter Bureau, of Des Moines, Iowa. He came from one of the old well-known

families of the county.
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THE KIRKSVILLE MILITARY BAND was organized September I I. m>\
with eight cen members, by Charles Smelser, L. T. Shubert and KIlis Stewar

Funds wore subscribed for its sup|M>rt by the business and professional men of Kirk>-

ville, ami Prof. W. A. Howland, who made such a success of the Novingcr Hand,

hire*! as director. The boys went to work with a will so that now, undes the cmcei'.

leadership of Prof. Howland, they have an organization of which our people arf

justly proud, and one deserving the patronage of the people. Concerts are rivet

twice a week on the public square, and they are adding daily to their efficiency.

New members have lieen added until they now have twenty-two, the following

being the roster with instrumentation:

Clarinets—L. T. Shubert, E. W. Stewart, Paul Howerton, Knimett Roger*

Cornkts—W. A. Howland, Director; C. B. Rich, Dr. Grundy, Dr Miirtiii

Altos— Klmcr Tudor, Wm. Benson, Luther Paschal, Mert Crow.

Thomhone—\ah* Heaberlin, Chas. Welch, C. L. MePhcrson.

Baritone—Claude Heaberlin.

Bassks—Jno. Bern-

, V. Heaberlin, L. F. Gibbs.

Drims—Ben Jones, Roy Ratliff; Chas. Smelser, Drum Majcr.

The officers are: E. W. Stewart, President; L. F. Gibbs, Business Manage::

L. T. Shubert, Secretary ami Treasurer; C. A. Smelser, Manager; W. A. Howlai;.)

Director.

WILLIAM M. GEOGHEGAN, a native of Hancock County, Illinois, was bor

December 11, 1K65. He is a son of John J. and Nancy A. (Dye) Gcoghegan. II

lived on the farm where he was born till 1K79, and then came with his parents

Adair County. He lived near Kirksville till grown, attending the public schc !

After his marriage he farmed and worked at the carpenter trade. In 1904 he movf:

to Kirksville where he went into the carj>cntcr and contracting business, and 1:-

bcen in this business continuously since. He has built a large number of the sp!» t
-

did homes, many of them appearing in the cuts in this history.

Mr. Gcoghegan was married to Daisy A. Beall. April 4, 1890. She is a dain.?-

ter of I meander J. and Hannah (Armstrong) Beall. They have two children:

A., born June 13, 1897; I/ctha ()., born August 23, 1899. William Gcoghegan is ^

Republican, a member of the Christian church, and belongs to the M. W. A. lo.lt>

FRKD O. KLOOS, son of Henry and Harriett Kloos, was l>orn in Cn-si <>i.

Iowa, March f», 1H77. He was married to Lillie Bartlett, November 13. 1904. Tlh •>

have one daughter, Mary Elizabeth, born April lo, 1911. Mr. Kloos lived in Iowl

till 1900, working at the restaurant business for several years. When he came Inn

he took up the same kind of work. In 1900 he formed a partnership with C J. St-

vens, and they now own and conduct the Bee Hive Restaurant.

Mr. Kims is a Republican in politics, and belongs to the Masonic. Klks anl

K. of P. Iodizes.

CLARENCE J. STEVENS is a native of Van Buren County, Iowa He we

born Deeember "i. 1-S80. being a son of J. ){. and Gettie Stevens. He was iiiirn'-i

July 22. 1903. to Ollic G. Howard. They have two children: Kenneth, t>ornSii-

tember 10. 1904; and Cecil, born March 19, 1907.

Mr Set vens lived in Iowa until 1N9K, when he came to Kirksville. Missouri Kt>r

a time he clerked in a store. In 1900 he formed a partnership with F. <> Kloos ;:.

the restaurant business. They are now owners of the Bee Hive Restaurant

He is a Republican in politics, and a member of the K. of P. lodge.
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M. D. Campbell, Kirksvillc
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MYERS D. CAMPBELL was born in Putnam County. Missouri, November
IS09, being a son of Milton and Rebecca Campbell. He was marricnl September

1S94, to V^i lit 1) E. McClanahan, a daughter of J. X. and Amanda M. McClana-

i. They had five children, four of whom are living: John M.. born June 29,

Myers 13.. Jr., July 10, 1K<>7; Arthur D., June l.i. ISM); Edith K., March
1*MM ; Ellison M., September 6, 1001. died April 22, 1002.

Mr. Campbell was born ami reared on a farm in Putnam County, attending the

Mir schools of that section. He then took a course at the State Xormal School

Kirksville, and taught school for two years. While teaching he sj>ent his vara-

ns and odd times in reading law in the office of Judge Andrew Ellison, continuing

it study after giving up teaching. In May. IKS!), he was admitted to the bar.

Kirksville, and immediately o|»ened an office here for the practice of his profession.

> brother, Arthur D. Campbell, now cashier of the Citizens National Hank, Milan,

ssouri, was his law partner here for two years. Later, when Judge Andrew Klli-

i retired from the circuit bench, after over twenty-two years of service, he and

. Campbell formed a partnership under the name of Ellison Ac Campbell, which

umuod till Judge Ellison's death. Since that time Mr. Campbell and S. H.

ixm, a son of Judge Ellison, have been partners in the law business. The firm

regarded as one of the strongest in the state.

Mr. Campbell was elected Prosecuting Attorney of Adair County in 1K00. He
i member of Kirksville I^odgc, Xo. 105, A. F. and A. M., and of the H. P. O. E..

rksville. Xo. 404, being Past Exalted Huler of the latter order.

JOSEPH N. STUKEY is a native of Adair County, Missouri, and was born

a farm near the present town of Millard, August IK, 1S57. He comes from one

the oldest and best known families of this county, his father playing an import

-

t part in its history. He is a son of Xoah and Mary A. Stukey, and was reared on

farm on which he now lives. It consists of 320 acres, and is situated al>out one

le >outhwcst of Millard. Mr. Stukey was married December M, 1K.S2, to Min-

I".. Sew ell, a daughtes of Henry and Ann Sewell. They have two children: Cro-

r. born. December K, 1KK0; Henry, September 10, 1K!)7. drover graduated from

r Missouri State Xormal School, at Kirksville, in 10OS, and is now engage I in

itching.

Mr. Stukey 's father was a native of Fairfield County, Ohio, and came to Adair

i.tmty in lSW, making the trip on horseback. He was born December 2H. 1S14,

id died at his home near Millard, December S, 1K7S. A sketch of his life is given

the historical part of this work.

The old home in which Xoah Stukey lived for so many years was recent Iv torn

nvn and a handsome new home erected in 1010. It is a modern structure, with

"dric lights, etc. Joseph X. Stukey is a Democrat in politics, and he and his fain-

arc members of the South Methodist church.

WILLIAM M. CRAWFORD was born in Columbus, Ohio, August 13. IS54.

i^ parents were John L. and Mary Ann Crawford. He was married to Elizabeth

• iticannon, October 2, 1K7!). Mrs. Crawford is a daughter of M. H and Julia Fon-

mnon. They have five children: Anna, born May 27, 1KS1; Everett. October

>. Ivsii; Etta. June 3, IN01; Frank, October 26, 1MW; Henry, September 10. 1N0S.

Mr. Crawford owns 140 acres of land, ten miles southeast of Kirksville. The
urn is well improved, and he raises good stock. He came to Adair County. Mis-

mri, in October, 1K56. He has lived here since that time. He is Republican in

olitics.
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PHILIP JOSEPH RIEGER is a native of Peoria County, Illinois, bom \

mary 10, 1X.">9. His parents were Gottfried and Catherine Riegeix He was Mar-

ried January 1, 1S!M), to Nevada E. McCoy, daughter of Sylvester A. and Edith M •

Coy. They have three children: Archie Dale, born October 20. IV*): O *

Claire, November 7, 1X92; Mildred Marie, January Io. 1N97.

Mr. Rieger w;is born on a farm, living there with his parents till l*s<j. wh«i ;

moved with them 1o Adair County where he has since resided. His father bouj:'.'

farm in this county. He lived there with his father and farmed, attending the :>• -

lie school, also took a brief course at the State Normal School. While on the farr..

taught school for six years, teaching during the winter months ami assisting od \

farm during the summer. In 1S90 he was elected Clerk of th-* Cminty Court

what w;is known as the Farmers' ticket, serving four years. During that tijo

spent all his leisure time studying law. reading under the late Judge Andrew Elli-

He was admitted to the bar in January, 1X9 ">. and has practiced here since that it'-

ll] April. 1X95, he was elected City Attorney, and again in May, 1909, elect*!

fill a vacancy. He was elected both times on the Democratic ticket. He is a D>:

oerat. takes great interest in politics; is chairman of the County Committee, sen .

his second term. This makes him a member of the Congressional Committee
On April 27, 1S99, like many other citizens of Kirksvillc. Mr. Rieger had •

exciting experience in the Kirksvillc cyclone of that date. While over two bli-

from his home he saw and heard the coming storm, and rushing home found hi- f.

ily on the front j Kirch in an excited condition, watching the fury of the .««torm souk I

mile away. He ordered all to the cellar and was following somewhat rapidly

self, and while descending the cellar stairway the storm struck with all its fury,

rying away and completely demolishing the building. His family, including ;

self, were saved, being protected by the cellar walls. So close was his escape h

ever, that when the cyclone struck his home, Mr. Rieger had hardly reached sa:

when his hat was carried away by the tornado and he felt the breath of the st««r

Even now he is unable to state whether he fell or jumped the remaining distant

the floor of the cellar, but he knows he made a rapid descent.

He belongs to the Masonic, M. W. A., Yeoman and Court of Honor lodges h

and his family are devoted members of the Presbyterian church. He is serving

trustee and deacon in the church.

DR. WILLIAM E. MUNN is a native of this county, born near Sloan * IV'

October 27, 1X07. a son of Allen and Rosa A. (Tefft ) Munn. He live*! at S!<>;.

Point until twenty-four years old, attending the public school and farming f«*

few years, then took a course at the Kirksvillc Business College. He read m«ii/
for a time, then attended the Keokuk College of Physicians and Surgeons, ne* i

medical department of Drake ('diversity, graduating in 1905. He practice.! ui

a preceptor several years before graduation. After graduating he located at i

1
.'-

Air, where he has since lived and practiced his profession. He is a memlier et

American Medical Association, and the State Association.

Allen, Munn, the father of Dr. Munn. was born at Portsmouth. Ohio. Deo-": 1

'"

21. 1S;{7. He came to t his c iunty in 1X04, ami lived hen' till his death. Oct.. I
- i'

1905 His mother is still living. Mrs. Munn's father came here in 1X07.

Dr. Munn was married April 4. 1X94. to Amy Hulse, daughter of John jirxl P

A. Hulse. They have one child Hazel Alma, born May X, 1X90. Dr. Munn ^

ten acres of land, and has a beautiful home. He is Republican in polities
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PEYTON F. GREENWOOD came to Adair County. Missouri, in 1^2.

his father's family, settling in East Salt River township, on the farm on which \- -

father died. From that time up to the present, he has been a citizen of ihi.» mutn .

He lived at home till grown, attending the eommon schools. In the fall of lv •

he went to Wyaeonda Seminary at La Grange, Missouri, then came home junl -

tended school in Kirksville under Robert Milligan and his wife, then uniler W !

Nason. In 1857 lie began teaching school in the winter and working on the :.r

with his father in the summer. In 1800 he made up his mind to become a la\»y

but never read law in an office until he had an office of his own. Admitted t<>
•••

bar in i860 at Kirksville, he entered the practice of his profession, remaining *>n i

f:irm till June, 1872. Me then moved to Kirksville and formed a partnership

the practice of law with John A. Picklcr, who was that fall elected pro»er unit*

torney of Adair County. Just before his two years expired, Piekler moved '<> M -

catine, Iowa, from that time on practicing alone for several years. Mr (ir '

wood then formed a partnership with F. M. Harrington for the purpose of nr*. r.

ing law, which partnership continue<l till January 1, 1*77. Continuing the j>r -

tice, in 18S4 he formed a partnership with \V. D. Oldham, which eontinmd f

years. When ( )ldham removed to Nebraska, he then practiced law alone till he fi>m

•

a partnership with Henry F. Millan which continued till 1905, when by reason <>:'
\

health the partnership was dissolved. Mr. Greenwood has lived on bis little pIi

one mile north of Kirksville since 1001, and enjoys the cool air much better tv.

that of a stuffy office, and advises young men to take up farming instead of the pry-

tice of law. "Occasionally some of my old clients come to me, and in my feeble wt

I assist them in their legal matters," said Mr. Greenwood, "but 1 am practically'.,

of the practice of law."

Mr. Greenwood was born in Sangamon County, Illinois, February 12. 1M1,

being a son of Kdmond and Jenettee (Foster) Greenwood. He was married Map 1

•I, 1804, to Julia A. Bryan, daughter of Samuel ami Sarah (Phemistor) Bryan. >(•

was born in Marion County, Indiana, September 24, 1845. They had eight <h-

dren, five of whom are living: Kva, born March 2S. 1805; Samuel K . Man-h
'

1807, died September 28, 1877; Grace M., October 10. 1S74, died D<^emh«T .

1892; Nettie B.. September 28. 1870, now Mrs. John C. Casobolt ; Helen H . J i'

17, 1878, now Mrs. Morris Tayman; James M., January 4, 1881, died NovuiN.

14, 1904; Mary C., Sei)tember 15, 1882, now the wife of S. J. Miller: Carl P.. V-
t ember 20, 1884, lives at home.

REESE S. STEWART was born on a farm adjoining where he now liv«^. N -

vember 4, 1808. He is a son of William S. and Margaret iCollop) Stewart. H.

married August 21, 1889. to Ora 1. Chancy, daughter of Alphus P. and Harry

(McClain) Chancy. Mrs. Stewart was born April 20, 1804. in Adair County. M~
souri. They have two children: Wesley K., born February 8. 1891: William \

January 8, I89:i.

Mr. Stewart owns 525 acres of land adjoining his old home place, two mii<-r>" r

of Sperry. lb' lived with his parents till his marriage', then bought 120 am«
his present farm. He has since added the other land. He is a breeder of Pohri-i-

China hogs, Short-horn cattle, fine horses, etc. He is a Republican in pohn.v

member of the Methodist. Hpiscopal Church, South, and belongs to the I O <> i

and M. W. A. lodges. Mrs. Stewart belongs to the Royal Neighbor* and ReUcr^-
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CHESTER WOODS w.»s i>.>rn in Mfrccr Cutmty, Pennsylvania, .September 5,

is.'w, being a son of Cyrus and Amanda Woods. Me was married November 22,

1*82, to Maggie Sleet h, daughter of Thomas and Fretta Sleet h. They have four

children: Kdna, b:>rn October 20, 18S3; Wylie. September 2. 18X5; May, Septem-

ber 7, 1SS7; Ktta. June 5, IS**:{.

Mr. Woods came t > Adair County, Missouri, with his parents in IKON, and has

lived here continuously since, and engaged in the occupation of farming. He owns
a farm of 320 acres near Gibhs. He is a very progressive farmer, take s a deep in-

terest in educational matters, giving all his children a thorough schooling. He be-

longs to the Presbyterian church, the M. \V. A. fraternity, ami is a Republican in

politics.

WILLIAM H. MOTTER, son of Noah and Susan (Dupenderf) Motter, was
born near Nineveh, Adair County, Missouri, on the farm lie now owns, December
22 1.859. He was married January 1, 1890, to Rebecca Shott. daughter of Jacob
and Klifca (.Swigerl ; Shott. Mrs. Motter was born in Dauphin County, Pennsyl-

vania. August 21, 1805, ami came to Adair County in 1880. They have nine chil-

dren living, one dead: Mabel, born October 7, 1890, died January 30. 1897; Kva
].. May 29, 1X02; Paul W ., May 1, 1894; Alva F., February 19, 1890; Jacob D.,

February 8, 1898; Marion, May 30. 19<X); Gladys, July 25, 1892; Noah. November
24, 1904; Mary, September 10, 1908; Carrie, January 12, 1911.

Mr. Motter lived at home till grown, attending the public school and taking a

course at the State Normal School. He then went to Montana for two years. On
hi* return he went into partnership with his father on the farm. When his parents

ilied he bought part of the old place from the other heirs, and has lived there and
fanned since. The place was originally part of the old Motter homestead, the land

l« ing entered by his father. There are 350 acres. He is a breeder of Poland-China
hogs, Short-Horn cattle. He is a Democrat, a member of the Presbyterian church,

and belongs to the M. W. A. lodge.

JASPER N. SI BOLE, son of Joseph and Elizabeth (Speelrnan) Sibole, was born
in Belmont County, Ohio, December 22, 1844. He was married December 24, 1807,
to Phoebe M. Cook, daughter of Thomas B. and l^eali (Johnson) Cook. Mrs. Sibole

was born in Dearborn County, Indiana, coming to Adair County in 1N50. They
had eight children: Jasper L.. born October 28, 1808; Lovena \V.. October 21,

1*70, now the wife of W. L. Bybec; Phoebe E., July 11, 1X72. died March 29, 1894;

William C , May 24, 1870, died March 20, 1S77; Mary E., May 31, 1878, died Oc-
tober 29, 1880; Lillie E., September 13, 1880; John C., April 24, iSKi; Joseph B.,

April 9, 1880. All the children living are married except Lillie E. Clarence was
married December 21, 1904. to Florence M. Still.

Mr. Sibole moved to Indiana with his parents in 1840, lived there till 1850,

then moved to Iowa. The next year he went to Sullivan County, lived there till

his father's death in 1858, then moved to Jackson County with his mother, remain-
ing there till 1803. He then came to Adair County where he has since lived contin-

uously and conducted a farm near Novinger. The farm is three miles northwest
of Novinger, and consists of 125 acres. He handles Short Horn cattle. For the last

few years Mr. Sibc-e has been unable to do much active farming on account of poor
health, and his son, Clarence, is agisting in conducting the farm.

J. N. Sibole is a Republican and a member of the Church of (i >d (Acts 20:28).

His wife is a membes of the Methodist, church.
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COL. JOHN W. SNYDER, a native nf Adair County, was born August 15,

ls.')(». being a son of Hiram ami Minerva (Shaw) Snyder. He was married August

1S70. t<. Dnisilla Owing*, daughter of William ami Mary (Cray) Owing*. Mrs.

Snyder was horn in Dearborn County, Indiana, September X, ISoti, coming to Sul-

livan (Yunty. Missouri, with her parents the following year. They had eight chil-

dren: W illiam T., bern May 10, 1S7S; Lillic M., .January is, 1XS0, died January

1905, was the wife « f James W. Sizcmore; Hiram, January 3, 1XX3; Charles N.,

December 1"). 1XX5; Leonard, January 9, 1XXX; Ella R., October Hi. IXX9, now wife

of Edgar E Bales; Bessie B., July 17. 1X92, now the wife of Eugene Ocorge; Katie

0 , Oetnher 29. 1K95.

Hiram Snyder, father of John W. Snyder, was born in Dauphin County, Penn-

sylvania, coming to Adair County in 1X51. He was the father of eighteen children,

seven by bis first wife and eleven by the second. He also raised four step-children.

Fourteen of the children are still living.

John W. Snyder was born on a farm near Kirksville, lived in various parts of

i the county ami spent one year in Putnam County. In 1X02 his folk settled on a farm

in Adair County, just si uth and east of where he now lives. Here he lived with his

parents till grown, then married ami began work for himself. He has been engaged

in fanning all bis life. He is also an auctioneer and has followed that work, in ad-

dition to farming, for the past twenty-eight years, being in that respect like his fath-

er, who wjts both auctioneer and farmer. In his time he has sold millions of dollars

worth of property, most of his work being in Sullivan, Putnam, Linn, Macon and

i Adair counties. At present he owns a farm of 350 acres, four and one-half miles

(southeast of (ireoneastle. most of it being in Sullivan County.

THOMAS J. SANDERS was born in Wajtello County, Iowa. March 13, 1X45.

being a son of Richard and Eliza Sanders. He wits married January 30, 1X73, to

Sarah K. Atkinson, daughter of Phelix and Ercelia Atkinson. They had eight chil-

dren: Henry A., born August 5, 1S71, now dead; William A., December 29, 1X7">,

also dead: Ereclia E.. July 21, 1X77; Joseph J.. June 25, 1S79; Myrtle F.. Septem-

ber 24, 1XX2; Hugh R., April 3, lXStt, now dead; I^emiel T., Oc tober 13, 1X91; Irvin

K.. August 2S, 1S93.

Mr. Sunders came to Adair County. Missouri, in 1X57. He has a farm of 1X0

acres, situated in the northwest part of Nineveh township. He does general farm-

ing and stock raising. He is Republican in polities.

ANDREW J. BOZARTH, sin of Tlmddeus W. and Elizabeth (Spivey) Bo-

zarth. was born in Adair County. December 17, 1X70. He was married Noveml>er,

1S1>4 to Emma Shafer, (laughter of Jacob and Josephine Shufer. Mrs. Bozarth was
born in Adair County May 22, 1X70. They had three children: Phena May, born

June 3, 1X97; Mary Essie, July 22. 1901; Hazel Oletha, September 21, 1900.

Mr. Bozarth wjts born and reared on the old Bozarth homestead, two miles

east of where he now lives. He belongs to one of the oldest families in the county,

some of them settling here in 1X30. He lived at home till grown, but after his mar-
riage began farming for himself, and h:us followed that occupation all his life. At

present ho owns a farm of 120 acres, six miles south of St aid. He is a breeder of

Short Horn cattle, Poland China hogs and Percheron horses. In polities he is a

Democrat

.
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GEORGE W. WILLIAMS was born in Holmes County, Ohio, January .i.

1^17, being a son of John M. ami Lydia Williams. He was married August 31, 1H71,

o Mahalia Johnson, daughter of James H. and Mary A. Johnson. Mrs. Williams

,vas l>orn in Ripley County, Indiana, July .
r
), 1851, coming to Adair County, Mis-

souri in 1S59. They had seven children: Charles A., horn September 17, 1877,

lt -d September 9, 1878; John H., October 1, 1883, died June 30, 1909; Joseph W .,

Inly 10, 1X72; Ross L.. December 20, 1874; Cora E., July 1, 1879, now Mrs. Wil-

iam Capps; Eskie C, October 13, 1888; Mamie K.. April 10, 1X91, now Mrs. Cyrus

Wallace.

Mr. Williams lived on the farm in Ohio till a young man, then in 1809 came to

Adair County, Missouri, settling where he now lives near Stahl. He has lived here

and farmed continuously since coming to this county. His farm is three miles south

i)f Stahl and contains 44 acres. He formerly owned 104 acres, but recently sold a

part of it to his son. He is a Democrat in |x>litics, and believes in the Holiness church.

PHILIP WEBER was born in Ashland County, Ohio, September 28, 1X52, a

-on of Michael and Magdalene Weber. He came to Adair County in 1858, and was

reared sixteen miles southwest of Kirksville. He has lived in this county contin-

uously since coming here, and has always followed the occupation of farming. At

present he owns a farm of 520 acres, three miles south of Pure Air. He is a breeder

of Aberdeen-Angus cattle, Poland-China hogs, and buys, grows and sells Percheron

horses. He also has about one hundred stands of bees.

Mr. Weber was married May 28, 1870, to Julia C. Eitel. She was born in Adair

County. April 30, 1858, a daughter of Christopher and Catherine Eitel. They had

eight children: William, born March 9, 1879; Henry, February 19, 1881, died No-
vember 9, 1880; John T., August I, 1884; James, September 25, 1880, diet! Septem-
ber 20, 1890; Kate, February 10, 1889, now wife of Frank Darr; Isaac, July 15,

1*91, died October 22. 1890; Fannie, November 14, 1893, died January 20, 1894;

Rasa B., August 14, 1890. Mr. Weber is a Republican.

ADAM HERMAN, a native of Hamilton County, Ohio, was born November
V>i, 1859, being a son of Stephen and Teresa (Michaels) Herman. He was married

\
August 2, 1880, to Elizabeth Jones, daughter of Daniel and Elizabeth (Weaver)

Jones. Mrs. Herman was l>orn in Sullivan County, Tennessee, March 2, 18414.

"! They had nine children, eight of whom are living: Emma A., born June 21, 1881,

now the wife of William Kay; Rosa C, August 3, 1883, now Mrs. Lawrence Wil-

li liams; Roena B., September 18, 1885, now Mrs. Cleve Ray; Eliza C, October 13,

1 1SX7, now Mrs. John Collins; Addie J., December 13, 1890, now Mrs. I>\>nard Sny-

der; Bertha E., May 11, 1892, now Mrs. Elmer Snyder; Jerusha E., October 18,

IV)*); Elizal>eth N., September 15, 1900, died March 7, 1901; Artie I.. January 29,

1902.

Moving to Adair County with his parents when but seven years old, Mr. Herman
has since made this county his home. They settled near where the present city of

Novinger now stands, and here he lived with his parents until his marriage. All

his life he has followed the occupation of farming. For the past, twelve years he has

ewned and run a threshing machine during the threshing season. At present he

••wns a farm of 100 acres, four miles south of Stahl. and raises Short Horn cattle,

Poland-China hogs and Percheron horses. His farm is well improved. In pol-

ities he is a Democrat .
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ADAM HOERRMANN was born in Adair County, Missouri, near Kirk.--.-L-.•

August 28, 1S71, being a son of John M. ami Christina H. (Hetzel) Iloerrmann. -I
was married September 10, 1905, to Mabel G. Williams, daughter of William \M
and Caroline (Kuppby) WilliunK«. She was born in Adair County. May 29. W I
They have two children: Kiehard M., born May 11. 1907; Rosa M .. Aupw .M
1909.

Mr. Hoerrmann moved with his parents to a farm near Novinger when }><. iM

few months old, to the farm on which he now lives. Here he grew to manh<*«i *~-'m

completed the public school course. He won first prize at spelling conteM ^ r -I
resentatives *>f rural schools of Adair County, March 29, 1890, at Kirksville. r.im
by Win. Hartford, School Commissioner. He took a course in the Normal v- ••< I

at Kirksville, after which he taught school three years, twice at West Center _

one term at Novinger. He then began farming, and has since followed that

pation. After his father's death, Noveml>er 18, 1878, he lived at the old home r>L <

and helped care for his mother till her death, August 20, 1910.
|

He now owns a farm of 7.30 acres, three and one-half miles southwest <«f N-'-B

inger. He is a breeder of Short Horn cattle, Duroc-Jerscy hogs and Perehcron h->r* I
Coal underlies all of his land and has worked extensively Mine 21, Great Norrhtl

Fuel Company being on a part of his farm. He is also interested in several ha--1!
in Adair and Sullivan counties.

In 1896* he was a candidate for assessor on the Popocratic ticket . He i* a I> -

ocrat and a member of the K. of 1*. fraternity.

JACOB HOERRMANN was born and reared on a farm near Kirksville WM
six years old his parents moved near Novinger, where his father died seven y
later. He lived at home with his mother till grown. At present he owns a farm J

407 acres, known as the Knight farm, situated four miles northwest of Pure Air. h»

handles fine cattle, Shropshire sheep and Perehcron horses.

Mr. Hoerrmann was born November 28. 180,r>, being a son of John and CV-
tina (Hetzel) Hoerrmann. He was married March 18, 1890. 1<» Margaret K! : :

Cain, daughter of George W. and Christina (Novinger) Cain. They have three ^ -

dren: George Bryan, born March X, 1S97; Malicl Ijcona, July 27, IMW: Or:-

Opal, May 27, 1904. In |x>lities he is a Democrat.

GEORGE A. CAPPS, a native of Adair County, was born November 20. K>
being a son of Andrew and Lucrctia (Allen) Capps. He was married Januan

1884, to Ellen Stanley, daughter of Josiah ami Hannah (Young) Stanley
|

Capps was born in Adair County June 20, 1803. They had five children, four i

whom are living: Arlie, born March 2, 1887; Ora, February IS, 1889; Hallie. Jur-

at), 1S97; Beta, May 13, 1903. The oldest child, a girl, died in infancy

Mr. Capps was reared on a farm in this county, near Stahl, when- he lived i.-ji

grown. After his marriage he began working for himself, and has always folic*'-:

the occupation of fanning. At present he owns a farm of 180 acres just west of Stah

a part of it being the old home place on which he was reared. The farm is well in-

proved. He is a breeder of Aberdeen-Angus cattle, Duroc-Jersey hogs an<i rYr-

cheron horses. His son, Arlie Capps, is a graduate of the Normal School at Kiri-

ville, and is teaching at New London, Missouri. Ora Capps is now a student it r.y

same institution, and is also a teacher.
j

Andrew Capps, father of the subject of this sketch, was a native of Tenne**< 1

coming to Adair County in 184.5. He was killed at Centralia, during the ma.w I

there at the time of the Civil War.
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CHARLES C. HOWARD, son of Charles C and Mary J. (Carney H >^-
was horn February 3, 1K79, at Cedar Rapids, Iowa. He was married May 23. lv*

to Miss Dora M. Thrasher, daughter of John W. and .lane (Conkle) Thrasher TV
have one child—Grace Ellen, horn March 29, 1908. Mr. Howard was born ••

.

farm. His mother died when he was about four years old, and he then m*V • •

home with his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Parcel, at Kut lodge. Mi <-»-._-

Here he live<l till about grown, attending the high school of that city. He ;

in to learn the printer's trade in 1895, and in 1897 bought the Brashcar News. *b*
he conducted till 1906, when he bought the Kirksville Daily Exprcs*. >b -

ducted that paper until NovennVr 1, 1909, when he sold it to W. II. Ridgway ^.

K. Iv Swain. On April 1"), 1910, he Ixmght the Daily Missouri an, at Colum^
which he conducted until July 1. 1911, when he started a new paper at that

called the Daily Times. He has added new machinery, and now ha* what U
sidered as one of the best, if not the best equipped daily newspajHT office in a i

r.fr

of its size in the Weal..

He belongs to the Odd Fellows, M. W. A. and Yoeman lodge**, and heari
wife are both members of the Methodist Church, South. He is a Republican

JOSEPH J. SANDERS is a son of Thomas J. and Sarah E. Sanders. He
born near Shibley's Point, June 25, 1879. He lived with his parents until en.rs.

On August 12, 1900, he was married to Lulu Maud Hickman. She is a daughter •

Joseph S. and Nancy E. Hickman. To this union two sons were horn, Guy ic:

Vernon Sanders. In 1901 he moved three miles northwest of Stahl on a farm

100 acres. He is a breeder of pure bred and registered Short Horn cattle and Dun-

Jersey swine. He has some as fine individuals as are to be found in the count)

He is a member of M. VV. A. and I. O. (). F. lodges. His wife is a member
the Presbyterian church.

DR. R. EMMET HAMILTON, son of Henry S. and Margaret (Wisenw
Hamilton, was born March Hi, 1878, at Edina, Missouri. He was married Deorn-

lxr 2, 1903, to Kutherme McMurry. They have two children: Virginia, born N

vtmher 27, 1900; Eugene. November 23, 1909.

Mr. Hamilton came to Adair County with his parents in 1884, and ha? siii'-<

made his home here. He attended the public schools; graduated from the hirk-

ville High School in 1*94; graduated from the Missouri State Normal Sch<«o!

Kirksville in 1900; took a post-graduate course at the same institution; attend-

1

the Missouri State 1'niversity; then the Chicago University, attending the meditv

department; graduated at the American School of Osteopathy in 1904; then «a-

employed at the A. S. O. as laboratory assistant. He served as instructor till 1W~

when he was promoted to Registrar, and in 1908 was made Dean of the Faculty

which position he held until Aug. 1911. when he removed to St. Joseph. Mr>. t"

practice Osteopathy.

FERNANDO W. CAIN was horn on the old Cain homestead. May 1.5. N<
He is a son of George W. and Christina (Novinger) Cain. He married Miss tleiioi

M. Jones December 27, 1S89. She is a daughter of James W. and Melissa J«w*

They have two children: Hazel H., l>orn October 2, 1*90. and Marian B , lw>rn Mat-Is

25, 19(K).

When married, Mr. Cain left the old homestead to farm for himself. 11c bougt'

his present farm in 1890, where he has since lived. The farm consists of 550 acre

one and one-half miles southeast of Novinger. It extends almost to the city lit".
1
'*

He is a breeder of Pereheron and Morgan horses. Mr. Cain is a Democrat.
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HENRY P. SHOUSE was born in Kentucky, December 5, 1850, being a son of

leorgc W . and FJizabeth (Rice) Shouse. He moved with his parents to Knox Coun-

y in 1S.V2, where he grew to manhood. He was married to Miss Millie McCoy,
laughter of G. W. McCoy, in the year 1871. To their union were born six chil-

dren, only one living: Cora died January 20, 1S70; Frank died August 12, 1883;

{'earl died June 0, 1884; Birdie died October 21, 18 (J."i; Tallie died November 11,

1901; (Jeorge VV. was born August 10, 1875.

He moved with his family to Colorado in 1879, where he remained four years.

(His wife died in 1883 in Greek. Colorado, after which he returned to Adair County,

Missouri, and was married to Martha Wilson, daughter of Joel and Angie (David-

son) Wilson. Mrs. Shouse is a native of Adair County, Missouri, born June 2, lSf>9.

They had sevt n children born, only five of whom are living: Zack, born September

21, 1885; Glenn, February S, 1889; ()<lean, October 5, 1S01, died January 25, 1892;

Bertha. February 25, 1893, died March 17, 1894; Ruby, January 22, 1895; Bur-

thel, November 21, 1897; Blanche, August 21, 1900.

At pn-sent Mr. Shouse owns a farm on which he lives, consisting of seventy

•wcres, five miles southeast of Gibbs, well improved. He is a Republican and a mem-
ber of the Christian church.

SAMUEL WALLACE (deceased) was born near Youngstown, Adair County,

Missouri. August 2S, 1875. He was a son of Hubert anil Jane Wallace. He was

married January 20, 1900, to Julia Dunham, daughter of George H. and Sarah J.

(Tracy; Dunham. Mrs. Wallace was born in Holt County, Nebraska, May 0, 1880.

They had four children: Ruth, bom January 20, 1901; Robert, December 9, 11102;

Vera, November 26, 1904; (Jeorge, August 9, 1907.

He was reared on the old Wallace homestead, living at home till his marriage.

He owned a farm of twenty acres, adjoining the old home place. He lived there

from the time of his marriage till his death, August 28, 1907. Since his death his wid-

ow and her brother, Henry Dunham, have been running the farm.

He was a member of the M. W. A. lodge.

M. W. PLATZ was born in LaGrange County, Indiana, January 25, 1800,

Ix-ing a son of Isaac and Hannah Platz. He was married August 11, 1889, to Lucy

Power, daughter of Benjamin and Annie Power. They have three children: Myron
Itennie, »>orn March 10, 1890; Cordie May, May 5, 1893; Flva Dee, August 31, 1898.

Mr Platz moved with his parents to Adair County, Missouri, in the fall of 1880.

He has since lived and farmed in this county. He now owns a farm of eighty acres,

situated in Wilson township, north half of the northeast quarter of section 4, town-

ship 01, range 13. He does general farming and stock raising. He is a Republican

in politics and a member of the M. W. A. fraternity.

WILLIAM D. JONES came to Adair County with his parents, James M. and

Mary Jones, when seven years old, settling about two and one-half miles northwest

of where he now lives. He lived at home till his marriage, then began farming for

himself. This occupation he has followed all his life, and now owns a farm of 409

acres, one mile northwest of Pure Air. He is a breeder of Hereford cattle, Poland-

China hogs and Perchcron horses.

Mr. Jones was born in Sullivan County, Tennessw, October 14, 1800. He was

married December 25, 1889, to Maggie Snyder, daughter of Samuel and Hester A.

Snyder. They have four children: Clyde; Lura; Ross; John. Mr. Jones is a

member of the Pure Air Draft Horse Company. In politics he is a Democrat.
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Burn and stock of Win D. Jones, 1 mile northwest of Pure Air
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CALVIN C. JAMES, son of Isaac and Nancy (Dean) James, was born jj F

Madison, Iowa, < Ictobor 21, 1801. Ho was married December 13. 1880. to M. rja

L. Dunham, daughter of Armstcad and Ellen (Dye) Dunham. They ha v. 1

children: I*ena K., born March 2.">, 1S82; Harry C, January 13, I880; Myr!*-

March 1, 1S87. now Mrs. Calvin L. Chandler, of I^ouisinna, Missouri; Ham '<i

married and lives in Ixmisiana; Archie B., December 10, 188*), lives at K;r---.i

Missouri; Isaac C, November 20, 1S91, lives at Kirksville, Missouri.

Mr. James was l>orn on a farm. W hen nine years old he came to Adair ("•«

with his parents. He lived with them till fifteen years old, attending th. :<&

school, then started out for himself. He went to Iowa, working at various

tions. till 18S9, then started on the road as traveling sidesman, and eontirr^d

that business till the spring of 1910. He returned to Adair County and resun-ni!

occupation of farming, leasing the Doekery and Mills place, consisting of 140 m?

five and one-half miles northeast of Kirksville. He still lives on this pls«v

Mr. Jnmes is a member of the M. W. A. lodge.

LEMUEL JOHNSON was born in Indiana May 20. 1842, being a son of M-

and Phoebe Johnson. He was married May 8, 1878, to Nora J. Wandell. d*i.£ v

of Lyman and Rebecca Wandell. They have two children: Jesse J. f
bom F-

ruary 10. 1882; Josephine, May 20, 1892.

During the war Mr. Johnson enlisted in Company A, 39th Missouri Volu.v

Infantry, being honorably discharged at the close of the war. He has lived Hi
•

county most of his life, coining here with his parents in 18o7. He now own* a :

of 340 acres, situated— IK) acres in section 0, 200 in section 8, and 70 in seoii r

in Wilson township, and dries general farming and stock raising. He is a K<:

lican.

JOHN J. MORGAN is a native of Illinois and was born in Tike Count)

lhat state August 17, 1S.V2, being a son of James R. and Maria A. (Howman M
gan. He was married February 11, 1877, to Nancy A. Morgan, a daughter « f i

renzo D. and Lucy A. (Hargisj Morgan. Mrs. Morgan was l>orn May 12. I
v

in Sullivan County and resided then4 until her marriage and came to Adair CWr
in 1877. Although Mrs. Morgan's maiden name was the same as that of hrr b.

band, she was in no way related to him. They have two children: Susan J..
'

November 0. 1877, now the wife of Sam G. Wood, of Kirksville; Clam 0 A . F-

ruary 10. 189.V

Mr. Morgan moved with his parents to this county in 1850, driving ovirbi

from Illinois with an ox team. They settled in Liberty township, when* his full 1

bought a farm. Later his father sold out here and returned to Illinois, then to I"'

Tennessee and other places, finally returning to Adair County in 1871, when :

lived till his float h. August 12, 18S9. The elder Morgan was a native of TVnm^
and was born October 9, 1823. Mr. Morgan did not n«turn to Illinois with his fatl *r

but renuunod here, making his home with his grandmother, Mrs. Lynch, ami I
•

made his home hen» continuously since 18oG. He lived on the farm till 1873,

he came to Kirksville, learning the brick and stone mason trade, and has been

gaged in this business continuously since that time. For a number of years Fw ^
his son-in-law, S. G. Wood, have also been engaged in the house raising and mov*;

business. Then in 1907 they added the manufacture of cement blocks to their otr?-

business. Mr. Morgan owns a Aery pretty home on West Harrison Street.

they have lived for the past thirty years.
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DEWITT C. GIBBS, son of A. L. and Mary A. (Garrabrant) Gibbs, is a native

of Adair County. His wife was formerly Etta Boone. They were married January

1, 1S90. Her parents were George H. and Mary (Smallwood) Boone. They have

no ehildren.

Born and reared on the old Gibbs homestead, he lived on the farm till grown,

attending the public school. The city of Gibbs was built on a part of the old farm.

Gibbs was started by him and his brother, F. W. Gibbs, and named in the honor of

> t heir father.

Mr. Gibbs also took a course at the Smith Business College at Kirksville. After

quitting school he conducted a store for James Whittacre at Gibbs for a short time,

then went into the mercantile business at that place for himself. He conducts a store

called the "Square Deal" at that place. He is a Republican in politics and has al-

wnys taken a keen interest in public affairs. He belongs to the I. O. O. F. and M.
W. A. While not a member of any church organization, he is a strong believer in

the teachings of the Hniversalist church, being taught in early boyhood to believe

in an all-wise God and victorious Savior, time and study has only the more con-

vinced him that God is Father of all, Christ the Savior of all, Heaven the home of all.

VALANTINE A. JUDD was born in Louisville, Kentucky, September 15, 1835.

His parents, Valantine W. and Rachel (Crannells) Judd, brought him to Adair Coun-
ty, Missouri, in 1850, settling near the present town of Voungstown, where they en-

tered land. When grown, Mr. Judd began farming for himself. He has always been

a farmer, and has lived in this county continuously since 1850. The farm he now
owns is near Youngstown, just south of where he was reared. He has 128 acres.

Near his home was built the first grist mill in the county by Col. Jones.

Mr. Judd was married to Delia Beetnan April 0, 1807. She was a daughter of

Martin and Mary A. Beeman, and was born in Ohio, August 13, 1K25, coming to

Adair County. Missouri, in 1845. Mrs. Judd died April 12, 1910. They had no

children. Mrs. Judd was formerly the wife of Jeff Allen. They were married De-

cember 10, 1844. They had five children: I<ouisa, now Mrs. James Kiems; Eliza-

beth, now Mrs. Robert Gray; Maggie, now Mrs. I^ower Kibler; Jacob; Josephine,

now Mrs. 1. C. Simler. Mrs. Kiems and Mrs. Simler are both residents of this county.

Mr. Valantine Judd is a Republican in politics, and a member of the G. A. R.

In 1804 he joined Company A. 30th Missouri Infantry, and served till the close of

the war.

JASPER L. SIBOLE, a fanner and coal dealer living near Xovinger, Mis-

souri, was born in Adair County. Missouri, Oct. 28, 1808, being a son of Jasper N.

ami Phoebe (Coo'<) Sibole. He was married Nov. 15, 1K0G. to Retta Long, daugh-

ter of William G. and Sarah A. (Dunham) Long. They had two children; Clifford

L.. born March 13, 1800, Sadie L., July 3, 1001. One child, a boy. died in in-

fancy. Mrs. Sibole is also a native of Adair County, born May 4, 1875, and comes

from one of the oldest families in the county, both on her father's and mother's

si<le.

Born on a farm in North Nineveh township, 1 mile east of Shibley's Point.

Mr. Sibole lived with his parents till grown, then married and began farming for

himself. He has been engaged in that occupation all his life. At present he owns
a farm of eighty acres, three miles northwest of Xovinger. The land is underlaid

with coal, much of it having been worked. Rombauer mine No. 3 being on his

land. He does general farming and stock raising

Mr. Sibole is a Republican. For six years he served as constable of Nineveh

township and was also road overseer of his district for some years. His wife is a

member of the Church of God.
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Residence ami barn of V. A. Judd, near Youagstown
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WILLIAM F. NIECE, son of (leorge and Barbara Niter, is a native of Adair

County. He was born October 20, 1X59, near Pure Air. He has been engaged in

farming all his life. The borne of W. V. Niece is one of the prettiest in the county.

He has 500 acres of land, two miles southwest of Pure Air. The farm is well improved,

ami the house is equipped with modern conveniences. He is a breeder of Short-

Horn cattle, Poland-China hogs and Percherou horses.

Mr. Niece was married December 21, 1NS4, to Mattie L. Taylor. She was born

March 2t>, 1X05, in Sullivan County, being a daughter of David I. and Nancy J.

(Hannah) Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Niece have no children, but reared a nephew,

Alhert Esehmnnn, son of Mr. Niece's sister. He was bom December 2ti. 1SS9. Mr.

Xiecc belongs to the Republican party.

JOHN W. KIMBERLY came with his parents in a wagon, from Defiance Coun-

ty. Ohio, and settled in the western part of Adair County, Missouri, where his father

lived and farmed till his death June 1, 1910. His mother is still living. Mr. Kim-
In'rly lived at home till grown, then went to the Pacilic Coast, engaging in the logging

business for a time. He was also in the abstract business at Mount Vernon, Wash-
ington. In 1X87 he returned to Adair County, Missouri, and has l>een engaged in

farming and stock raising here since that time. He owns a farm of 240 acres, five

and one-half miles southwest of Staid. He is a breeder of Short-Horn cattle, Per-

rheron horses and Poland-China hogs.

John Kimberly was born in Defiance County, Ohio, February 11. 1X01, being

a son of Ira and Margaret (Wilson) Kimberly. He was married October 14, ISSN,

to Maggie Anderson, daughter of Bryant and Martha (Dupree) Anderson. Mrs.

Kimberly was born in Marion County, Indiana, September 11, 1805, coming to this

county the same year. They had four children: Koscoe D., born October 29,

1SS9; S. Bland, May 15, 1X94; Randall J.. November 9, 1901; Raymond M., June
N, 1905.

Mr. Kimberly is interested in other business enterprises besides his farm, being

a stockholder and director in the Novinger Bank. He served eight years as Justice

of the Peace of Morrow township, and director for Morrow township for the Adair

County Mutual Insurance Company. He was the Democratic candidate for the

legislature in 1902, and was beaten by only a few votes. In 1X98 he was also his par-

ty's nominee for Probate Judge and was defeated by a very small margin.

FRANCIS M. GILL ILAND is a native of Morgan County. Ohio, born No-
vember X, 1X55. He is a son of Jesse M. and Elizabeth Oilliland. He was married

January 6, 1X81, to Eva M. Phipps, daughter of Samuel H. and Mary Phipps. Mrs.

Oilliland was born in Noble County, Ohio, May Hi. 1S5.">. They have three children:

Nora P., born February 10. IX<)4; Alta M., born February 22. 1X90; Shirley M.,

born August 11, 1X99.

Reared on a farm in Ohio. Mr. Cilliland lived at home till twenty-five years old.

He learned the carj>entor*s trade, and worked at that business in Ohio till a few months
after his marriage. He then came to this county, where he has since lived, following

car|>entering and contracting several years. He then went to farming, in which oc-

cupation he is still engaged. At present he owns a farm of 2.T2 acres, one and one-

half miles south of Pure Air. He is a breeder of Short-Horn cattle. Poland-China

hogs, and Percheron horses.

Mr. Gilliland is a Democrat in politics. He has served as assessor of Adair

County for two terms, from 1X90 to 1X94. He is a large stockholder and director

of the Novinger Bank, and helped organize that institution.
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Residence, family, barn and stock of F. M. Ciilliland, 1 1-2 miles south of Pure Air
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JUDGE U. S. G, KELLER, known as Grant Keller, was lx>rn in A«lair

County, Missouri, March If). 1X01, bring a son of Samuel M. and Nancy < Crab-

tree i Keller. He was married Sept. 24, lSMi, t:» Miss Effie J. Burns, daughter of

A H. and Martha J. Burns. They have six children: Sam B., aged thirteen;

Homer. L., eleven; Carl Grant, nine; Thomas Karl, seven; Frederick, five; Clinton

Hadley. two.

Judge Keller was born and reared on a farm seven miles east of Kirksville.

Jlis father died when Mr. Keller was five years old and he continued to live with

his mother till his marriage, helping to run the old home farm He then bought

a part of the old home place, and continue:! the occupation of farming till 11MJ2.

when he was elected Probate Judge. At this time he moved t > Kirksville to lake

icharge of his office . In HM)0 he was re-elected and again in 1910, the term being

four years. I fe st ill owns hi* farm of 1(H acres, eight miles east of Kirksville. He
ttlso owns >ix acres and a residence property in Kirksville.

Judge Keller is an ardent Republican in politics ami belongs to the Masonic,

1 (). (). F.. K. of P., Elks, Yoemen, M. W. A., Redmen. A T A . Homesteader*

Sind Sons of Veteran Fraternities. He is a member of the Methodist church.

WILLIAM McPIIETRIDGE is a native of Adair County, born near Novinger

t.Mareh M), 1S19. His parents were William and Minerva MePhetridge. He was

unarried November 21, 1X09. to Lizzie Bozarth, daughter of Milton J. and Julia Bo-

tzarth. Mrs. MePhetridge was also born in this county, October 27. 1XJX. They
thad six children, four of whom are living: Clarence M.. born August 20, 1S70, died

fSi ptember 2, 1X72; Kva S., born June If,, 1872, now Mrs. Jacob Shafer; Celia R.,

October 31, 1S74, now Mrs. Ira Wimber; Sarah J.. March 21, 1X7S, now Mrs. O. A.

Bliven; one child died in infancy, Gracie F. MePhetridge, born August. ISSCi.

Mr. MePhetridge lived at home till grown and married. He now owns a farm

adjoining his home place, consisting of 240 aero, one mile west of Novinger. Tin*

land is part of the old Me Phetridge homestead, land entered by his father. His

father was a native of Tennessee, born in 1X13. He came to this county in 1X11,

living here till his death in 1X7X. Mrs. MePhetridge also belongs to an old family,

<oine of her people coining lrrc in 1X33. Her cousin, J. M Bozarth, elaimed to be

the fir.->t white child born in tlie county.

W illiam MePhetridge is a Democrat, am! a member of the Presbyterian church.

On August S, 1X02, soon after the battle of Kirksville. he joined Capt. Arnold's Com-
pany and Col. Franklin's regiment, but saw only a little service.

JUDGE SEYMOR J. REED was born in Will County. Illinois. July 24.isf,4,

fsing a son of Waterman and Ruth (Ingraham) Reed. He was married November
1H7H. to Minnie C. Klmore, daughter oi William and Eliza Elmore. They hat!

-even children, only four of whom are living: Olive, born February 22, 1XX0, now
the wife of J. A. Bundy; Waterman W.. July X, 1XX1; Eliza, March 17, ISM. now
Mrs. J. G. HyndsJ Jessie. June 17, 1X92, now the wife of Jesse Patton.

Mr. Ree<l moved to Adair County with his parents in 1X09, settling near Old

Wilsontown. He was reared there on a farm, attending the public school. He
afterward took a course at the State Normal School at Kirksville. He taught school

f<»r a short time, also engaged in railroad business one year, then took up the occu-

pation of farming and has followed it continuously since. He owns a farm of 2 If)

acres, two miles west of Gibbs, Missouri. Mrs. Reed was born in Adair County,

l»eing a member of one of the oldest families in the county.

S. J. Reed is a Republican and was elected Judge of the County Court, second

district, serving for a period of two years.
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A. R. ZENTZ was born in vStark County, Ohio, January 11, 184"). His parents

were Georgo and Susan (Heed) Zentz. He was married May 2, 1K72, to Barbara

K. Wares of Macon County. Mrs. Zentz is a daughter of William and Polly Wares.

They had eight children, six of whom are living: Richard, born February 4, 1873,

died May 6, 18SK; J. F., November 20, 1875, died June 5, 1901); Sylvester, January

is, 1NM; Lyla E., June 27, 1883; George E., December 12, 18X5; Aubrey L., Sep-

tember 6, 1887; Irvin, November 17, 1891; Hay, March 17, 1893.

Mr. Zentz lived on the farm in Ohio till August 12, 1802, when he enlisted in

i Company B., 104 Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and served till June 28, 1865, when he

i was honorably discharged. For the last eighteen months of his service he served as

' .sjM'cial messenger for headquarters of the Army of Ohio, at Cincinnati, being stationed

at Camp Dennison. In the early part of the war he saw much active service. At

the close of the war he returned home and worked at the carjwnter's trade for two
years, then went to Pennsylvania for a few months. In June 1808, he came to Mis-

souri and settled in Macon County, working at the carpenter's trade and farming.

In 1891 he moved to Brashear and later bought a farm four miles southeast of that

place, where he lived till the spring of 1910, when he moved back to Brashear. He
turned the farm over to his sons, George and Aubrey. It is known as Fairview farm,

and consists of 100 acres, eighty acres being in Knox County.

Mr. Zentz and his wife are members of the United Brethren church. He
In-longs to the G. A. H. lodge.

JCDGE JACOB H. SHOOP was born and reared on the old Shoop farm, one

and one-fourth miles northeast of Novinger. He lived at home with his parents

till grown, then formed a partnership with his father, married and continued to live

at the old home place. After the death of his parents he bought the other heirs out

of their |>ortion of the property, and continued to live on the home farm. He still

lives there and also owns a fruit farm in South Missouri. He has an interest in the

Novinger Bank and is interested in various other business enterprises. He is a stock-

holder and director in the Burk Bros. Packing Company.
Mr. Shoop was born December 13, 18(5;'), a son of Philip D. and Frances Shoop.

He w:u* married March 22, 18%, to Julia Fox,daughter of Martin and Johanna (Smith)

l't>\. Mrs. Shoop was born in St. I^ouis, November 14, 1875, coming to Adair County
in 1X7X. They have three children: Sadie J., born February 21, 1897; Flora C,
]).-i-omber 4, 1900; Frances S., December 7, 1907.

Philip D. Shoop, his father, was born in Dauphin County, Pennsylvania, March
Hi. ls:i4, and came to Adair County in 1x42. He lived here till his death in 1902.

H<- was also a member of the County Court from the .same district in which his son

,> now serving. This district has also been served in that capacity by four of his

relative*: James II. Novinger, S. F. Stahl, Adam Shoop, and G. W. Novinger.

Jacob H. Shoop is a Democrat in polities. He was defeated in 1904 for Keprc-

- ntafive in the State Legislature in the Republican landslide of that year, but ran
*00 votes ahead of the national Democratic ticket. In 1910 he was elected County
ludjje of the first district on the Democratic ticket. The district is normally 300

liepublican majority. He is a member of the K. of P. lodge. Besides his other

aterests he owns one-half interest in 4X0 acres in Canada.
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JAMES H. KINNEAR was born in .Jefferson County, Indiana, August >
1841, and is a son of William D. ami Barbara Kinnear. lie was marrifsl March
1872, to Millie A. Cirisham. They have no children.

Mr. Kinnear was l>orn and reared t>n a farm in Indiana, arid lived there with 1

parents till the beginning of the Civil War. He then enlisted in Company D. 1 >

Indiana Volunteer Infantry, this l>cing the first regiment in Indiana enlisting :

three years' service. It has the record of making the first charge ami captmv
artillery ami flag of any three year regiment in the service. This capture was in v.-

July 11, 1861, at Rich Mountain, West Virginia. He served in Virginia till iv

and was then sent to Charleston, South Carolina. He was engaged in the siegf

Charleston and assisted in constructing the celebrated "Swamp Angel" used in tk

engagement. He re-enlisted at Jacksonville, Florida, December S, 1864. In Ap-_!

18<i,), he returned to Virginia as a member of the second division oi the Army of il

James, ami took part in all the battles in which that division was engaged
was sent to re-enforce Grant at Cool Harbor in June, 1864; then to Petersburg.

took part in all the battles along the Potomac up to December, 1864. He was •h-i

sent. to Fort Fisher and assisted in its capture January 15, 186a. The army wa> :h-:

sent to Wilmington, North Carolina, and Mr. Kinnear remained there with hi- >..'-

tachment till mustered out of service, September 23. 1 86a, as First Lieutenant. ('»-

pany B, 13th ln<liana Volunteer Infantry.

At the close of the war Mr. Kinnear returned home and remained there till W
then went to Minnesota, remaining till 1870. He then came to Kirksville. wh-
ile has since lived. Immediately after coming here he went into the saddle and har-

ness business, continuing that business till 1900. At that time he sold out and :•

tired from business.

Mr. Kinnear is an ardent Republican and has been much honored by bis par;

He has lx'en a delegate to almost every convention in the district, county and -

for many years, and was also a delegate to the National Convention, at Minneaj*'!

in IS02. He was a member of the City Council for a number of terms and s»-n

as Sheriff of Adair County from 188a to 18S1). two terms. Mr. Kinnear is an

thusiastic member of the Masonic order ami has held all the highest offices in tin- ^
of that fraternity.

RALPH R. CAMPBELL was born in McDonough County, Illinois. Jam;.-:

a, 1SS7, a son of K. B. and Matilda A. Campbell. He was married December K
1008, to (I race Dickson. They have no children.

Mr. Campbell was born on a farm in Illinois, but when he was four years

his parents moved to Stronghursl, Illinois, where his father went into business U>

graduated from the high school at Stronghurst and also the State Normal Si h<»>!

at Kirksville, Missouri.

Mr. Campbell moved to Adair County, Missouri, with his parents in H*C

and has lived here continuously since. After completing his course at the Normx
School he taught school two yenrs at Milan, Missouri. In the meantime his fat L« r

had gone into the banking business at Gibbs, and he quit teaching and entered i!-

bank as assistant cashier and was later promoted to cashier, which position he n*»w

holds.

He is Republican in politics, and he and his wife are both members of the Chn-

tian church. He is a member of the official board of the church at Gibbs
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FRANK M. BUCKINGHAM was born in Birmingham, Iowa, December

1865, being a son of Edward Dorsey and Susan Buckingham. He was man
August 24, 1803, to I let tie Florence Power, of Memphis, Missouri, daughter of Jan

Power. Two children have been born to them: Mildred, October 7, Jar,.

Dorsey, October .it), 1901.

Mr. Buckingham's mother died when he was small and he moved with hi> tV:

to Knox County, Missouri, when about ten years old. They lived there cm a .:

till 1873. when they moved to Adair County, settling near Brashcar. lb in

there on a farm and assisted in running it till 1SN4, when his fatlier died. H«- a

to Kirksville in the fall of 1N*7 and went to work in the Journal office, learning

'

printer's trade. He remained with that paper till 1003, when he nave up hi> ;«

t.ion and moved to Green City. He lived there till the spring of 1 0 1 1 rind \v:l«

gaged in the wholesale produce business. At that time he sold his intereM

and returned to Kirksville, accepting the position of bookkeeper and general -

licitor for the Kirksville Journal, which place he still holds. Mr. Buekinthitn
interested in other business enterprises, is a stockholder and director of the Hi'

of Green City, and owns stock in the Journal Pointing Cempany and Kirk.-.

Trust Company.
He is a member oi the Masonic Lxidge, No. 10."). Kirksville. He is a ReptiMi.

in polities. He and his family are numbers of the Presbyterian church.

AUGUSTUS M. ELLIS, son of Daniel U. and Elanor (Thompson : Ellis *

born January 20, 1S52, in Brown County, Ohio. He moved to Iowa with his par.:

when eight years old, and lived there with then) till twenty years of age, then i!

came to Adair County. His father died in 1870, and Mrs. Ellis makes her h«»n.-

with her son Augustus M. Mr. Ellis has been engaged in farming all his life. H

owns 142 acres of well improved land, three miles southwest of Kirksville, also v

acres one and one-half mihs sout h of his home place, and handles Poll* d-Ansu-
Short-Horn and Jersey cattle, doing a dairy business. He also raises Poland-Chi
and Duroc Jersey hogs.

Mr. Ellis and his mother are both members of the Methodist Episcopal ehurcr

LEWIS CLEVENGER was born April 20, 188."), at Indianola, Iowa. He k

a son of Jasper N. and Mary Clevenger. He lived at home till grown, then went in
m

>

mining business. In 1003 he moved to Connelsville. Here he followed the minim:

business till 1010, when he began teaching school, an occupation in which he is st til

engaged.

Mr. Clevenger took a course in instrumental music at Des Moines Musical Col-

lege, and is a very accomplished pianist . He is a very active worker in the Odd Fal-

low lodge, and is now grand representative of District twenty-one.

WILLIAM EVANS is a native of Wales, born January 20, 1854. His parent?

were John and Elizabeth Evans. He was married December 20. 1803. to Nanni*-

Brackney, daughter of George Washington and Martha Brackney. They have

six children: George W., born December 16, 1804; Elizabeth, August S, I $96:

Frank David, January 22, 1809; Joseph E., November 5, 1900; John, September

25, 1902; Daniel, March 25, 1006.

Mr. Evans came to Adair County, Missouri, in November, 1890, and has siDrr

lived here and farmed. He emigrated from Wales when a young man. He w>»

owns a farm of 240 acres, 4 miles south of Gibbs. He is a Republican and a member

of the Methodist. Episcopal Church, North. He is interested in thz civil and edu-

cational developments of the county, and is a loyal citizen.
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ALBERT SMITH, son of Jefferson and Margaret (Chandler; Smith, was l»n

in Adair County, one mile west of Kirksville, Missouri. September 20, 1S74.

was married December 24, 1896 to Alice E. Ellis. Mrs. Smith was born in Attar

County, September 1, 1875, a daughter of Daniel H. and Elanor (Thompson) EIh«

They have one child: Clarence A., born October 3, 1897.

Mr. Smith was reared on a farm near Kirksville. He lived at home with :

parents until sixteen years old, then made his home with A. W. Cunningham ;r

this county till twenty-two years of age. He then began farming for himsolf. con-

tinuing in that occupation since that time. When married he went into busrus-

with his brother-in-law, A. M. Ellis. They live together on a farm three mil-

southwest of Kirksville. The farm consists of 142 acres of well improved land win

a pretty home. Mr. Smith is a member of the M. W. A. lodge, and belongs tn

the Methodist church.

GEORGE W. EITEL, son of Christopher and Catherine (Etzel) Eitel, »i-

born December 25, 1864. He is a native of this county, lw>rn twelve miles south

Kirksville. He wns united in marriage February 14, 1906, to Cora B. Sutton. Xli>

Eitel was born in Sullivan County, August 18, 1878, a daughter of Thomas and Pole

Sutton. They have no children. Mr. Eitel lived in the Illinois Bend neighboring

till 1872, then moved to the Pure Air neighborhood, when* he has since lived. H-

owns a farm of 120 acres, t wo miles south of Pure Air. He is a breeder of Porrheivr:

horses, and a member of the Pure Air Horse Breeders' Assoeiation.

Christopher Eitel, father of George Eitel, was born in Fairfield County, Ohi>

July 27, 1836. He came to this county in 1X55, and died May 19, 190S. His wif-

is still living, and makes her home with her daughters, Mrs. Philip Camagey an 1

Mrs. Lewis Schillie.

Mr. Eitel is Republican in polities. Mrs. Eitel is a member of the Methodic
Church, South.

ROBERT DOLAN, a farmer and stork raiser living near Novinger, was horn

in Cass County, Illinois, August 16, 18(>8, and moved to Adair County, Missouri

with his parents, Patrick and Malinda (Wurtman) Dolan, when about a year ol<l

settling near Novinger. Living at home till grown, he attended the public s<*ho«»;

ami took a course at the Normal School at Kirksville, also attended the private nor-

mal school at Chillicothe. After teaching school ten years, principally in Adair

County, be began farming, and has followed that occupation since, always makirr*

his home in Adair County since coming here. He is a breeder of Short-Horn cattl.'

Duroc-Jersey hogs. Pen-heron horses, etc.

Mr. D.)lan was married December 13, 1892, to Cora Lake, daughter of I/conid;<»

and Nancy (Cory ) Lake She was Ijorn in Clark County February IS. IS70. Thc>

had eight children: Olney B., born September 30. 1X93; David L., December 14.

1X95; Stella L.. February 2X. 1898; Claude L
.
July 9. 1900; Keturah Pauline.

Mar. h 21. 1903; Gladys A.. July 22, 1905. died December 3, 1900; I-ola F . Septem-

ber 27, 1907; Tolcy Nelson. December 20, 1910 Mr. Dolan is a Democrat, a mem-

ber of the Methodist church, and belongs to the I. O. (). F. lo<lge.
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CALVIN J. BARGER, horn in Adams County, Illinois, July 27, 1802, is

a son of Daniel ant! Martha (Willard) Barker. He lived on the farm in Adams Coun-

ty until grown, then married and fanned for himself. In 1892 he came to Adair

County. Missouri, and bought a farm of 107 acres, four and one-half miles north-

east of Kirksville, where he still resides. The farm is a splendid one, with modern

improvements and a pretty home. He does general farming, lias Jersey eat tie,

Chester \\ hite hogs, and fine horses.

Mr. Barger was married November 25, 1KS0, to Miss Mary Clark, daughter

of David and Cornelia Clark, who were old settlers of Adair County. They have

four children: Iva Eunice, born October 10, 1893; Orpha Ellen, November 11,

1895; Choc M D., March 23, 1898; Carlin David, Feb. 12, 1900.

C. J. Barger is a Democrat in politics. He and his wife are affiliated with the

United Brethren church.

D. P. OTTO, a native of Boone County, Missouri, was born September 15,

1S81, being a son of Michael Otto. In 1884 his parents brought him to Adair County,

where he has since lived. At present he owns a good farm of 297 1-2 acres of land in

Adair County, in connection with his brother, \y. H. Otto, and engages in stock rais-

ing, making a speciality of raising fine jacks. He is a Democrat in politics and be-

longs to the I. O. O. F. lodge. No. 553, at Sperry.

W. H. OTTO, a native of Boone County, Missouri, w:is born November 25,

1S74, In ing a son of Michael and P. S. Otto. He was married October 19, 1910. to

l^'ona Yoss, daughter of George and Mary Yoss. He came to Adair County. Mis-

souri, with his parents in 1884. making this his heme since that time. In connection

with bis brother, D. P. Otto, he owns 297 acres of land situated near Sperry. They

make a speciality of raising fine jack*. Near here was foaled and raised Missouri

Queen, the famous mule which took the premiums at the State Fair.

Mr. Otto is a Democrat and a member of the I. O. O. F. lodge. No. 5.13. at Sperry.

GEORGE A. DAVIS, son of John A. and Martha J. (Gatlcn) Davis, was horn

in Sebuvler County. January 2(5, 1809. He married Miss Mary C. Baker. November
24, 1S94. Mrs. Davis is a daughter of John and Caroline (Swagert * Baker. They
have three children living and two dead: Caroline, born February 27, 1897, died in

infancy; Cleola, April 13. 1898, died August 13, 19(H); Forest. April 29. 1901; Au-

brey, April 23, 1903; and George O., born October 10, 1907.

Mr. Davis was reared on a farm just across the line in Schuyler County,living

there with his parents till grown and married. He then starts! fanning for him-

self. He was in the bridge building business in Schuyler County for twelve years;

doing much of that work in this county. In 1900 he bought his present farm, where

he has since resided. His farm consists of 280 acres one mile east of Yarrow. He
raises Black Pole cattle, .Poland-China Iioks. and Shropshire sheep.

Mr. Davis is a Democrat and a member of the I. O. O. F., M. W. A., and Royal

Neighbor (Masonic) lodges.

T. O. PEMBERTON is a native of Adair County, Missouri, bom in Wilson

township January 3, 1880. He is a son of Hayden and Sophia Pcmbcrton. lie was

married September 3, 1905. to Ethel C. Boon, daughter of George and Ida Boon.

They have one child—Thomas Boon, born June 10. 190S.

Mr. Pemberton owns 120 acres of land situated one mile northeast of Gibbs.

He engages in general farming and stock raising. He is a Democrat and a memlier

of the Christian church.
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Shibley's Point School, J. I. Hums, Teacher, M>11

JACOB IRVING HESS, a public school teacher, was born July A\, 1V>7.

Lima, Illinois. He was reared on a farm. He was educated in the country school!

of Adams County, graduated from the Lima Public Schools in 1900. He uttemlci

the Chillieothe Normal School, Chillicothc, Missouri, two years. HH)9-10. He

at present prineipal of the Connelsville High School of this county. He is author

of "Son^s of the Mississippi," a volume of poems and other selections.

The names of his parents are Jacob and Amanda. He owns a farm near Lima.

Illinois. He is single, a Republican in politics, a member of the Christian churrfi

and belongs to the Court of Honor Lodge. He lives in the City of Kirksville.

Mr. Hess has contributed the following jx>em on Kirksville:

Kirksville—that beautiful little town,

Is a shining star in America's crown.

Proud she rises grand and fair

In the rich old county of Adair.

Her Court House of marble and granite and stone.

For beauty and grace stands in grandeur alone.
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On top <»f the building the statue of gold

Reminds one of marble crown'd Athens of old.

Her cool shady avenues are bordered with trees,

The sweet songs of birds softly rise on the breeze.

Her fame has spread, and her railways run

To every land 'neath the -Inning sun.

The Kirksville State Normal is one of the best

Of the schools that stand in the Fast or West.

The Osteopath College with students fill.

The science, discovered by Doctor Still,

Is growing and spreading year by year;

The school is known everywhere.

Few such cities as Kirksville stand.

Whether here or a foreign land;

With churches and faetories :md foundries ami homes.

Public schools, steeples and spires and domes;

With a people courteous, gentle and bright,

Who always stand on the side of right.

In such a city so proudly grand,

With the glory of Nature on every hand,

With the star-spangled banner unfurled on high,

'Neath the cloudless dome of the deep blue sky,

Kirksville could not be other than great,

The prettiest town in the entire State.

Of Missouri, whose star shall ever be

A jewel on the banner of Liberty.

GEORGE LORTON w:ix born in Kirksville, December 28, 1SM», a son of La-

fayette and Anna I/>rton. He was married February 22, 1!H 1, to Ada Millay, daugh-
ter of Robert T. and Laura Millay.

Mr. Iworton is a staunch Republican. He served as deputy county clerk from

1W7 to 1909, under J. T. Waddill. He entered the grocery and meat business De-
cember 1, 1909, the firm being known ax Kerns it Lorton. Mr. Ix>rton is a partner

of Mr. Kerns. They oecupy a building in Miller Block, Kirksville. Mr. I^orton

was reared on a farm, north of Kirksville. He attended the State Normal School

from 1903 to 11)01. He belongs to the Elks, Masons, K. of P., and M. W. A. lodges.

OBEDIAH LOWE was born in Adair County, Missouri, December 31, lStio.

being son of Andrew and Effie (Allbright ) Ixnve. He wax married August (i, 1S93,

to Lula M. (minings, born November 3, lS7o. She is a daughter of James H. and
Surah Ginning*. They have two children: Virgil, born November 24, 1S<>4; Glenn,

December 30, 189<>.

Mr. I^owe was born and reared on a farm, living on the old home place, about

six miles northeast of Kirksville. till about eighteen years old. He attended the

public schools. When grown he leased a portion of his father's farm. After his

marriage he moved to the farm on which he now lives, which Mrs. Lowe inherited

from her father, Harvey Ginnings. It consists of eighty-five acres and has since

been thoroughly improved, some splendid buildings having been erected. He han-

dles thoroughbred Duroe-Jerscy hogs, fine mules, horses and cattle, a picture of a

portion of one of his herds being given herewith. He is a Democrat in politics, and
a member of the I. O. O. F. lodge.

55
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H. B. ROSS was born in Illinois, May 9, 1861, being a son of Erastus M. and
Julia It. Rons. He was married January X, 1890, to Addie Mills, daughter of Charles

It. and Lucy A. Mills. They have one child— Leslie Mills Ross, born January 14,

1905.

Mr. Ross was reared on a farm in Illinois, and attended the public school. He
brought bis family to Adair County, Missouri, December 24, 1908, and has since made
hi* home here. His farm consists of eighty acres, situated four mil«\s southeast of

Gibbs. He does general farming and stock raising.

H. B. Ross is a Democrat, a member of the Christian church, and belongs to the

order of Knights of Pythias.

THOMAS J. SPENCER is a native of Ripley County, Indiana, born March
HO. 1844. His parents were James M. and Ruth Spencer. He was married August

23, 1873, to Martha K. Howerton, daughter of Robert and Harriet Howerton. They
have four children: Walter E., born May HI, 1874; James Robert, July 29. 1877;

Lillic Mabel, January 2, 1880; Frank Earl, July 7, 1883.

Mr. Spcnecr is one of the influential men of this territory ami belongs to one of

the historical families of the county. He h:is played a very prominent part in the

development of the county. He came to Adair County in 1856 and has seen the con-

stant growth from a wild country to a flourishing community.

He is Republican in politics, a member of Sergeant Ryon Post, No. 214, G. A.

R., at Bra-shear, and belongs to the I. (). O. F., No. 522, at Brashear. He served

during the war in Company A, 39th Missouri Infantry for one year.

DR. WALTER S. HALL, a native of Pendleton County, Kentucky, was born

August 24, 1840, a son of Jefferson Y. and Cynthia Hall. He was united in marriage

to Emily F. Heryford, who died October 15, 1890. They had six children: Walter;

Irene (now dead; she was Mrs. George Richardson); Edell (now dead; she was Mrs.

Robert Burris); Maude, now Mrs. Pearl Catherton; Minnie, now Mrs. Olin Mac-
Guire; Frank, single. He was again married June 9, 1909. to Mary E. Rodcay, who
was accidentally burned to death March, 1910. They had no children.

Dr. Hall was born in Kentucky, but moved to Knox County with his parents

in 1850. He was reared in that county, attending the public schools, and then stud-

ied medicine. He attended the College of Physicians and Surgeons at Keokuk, Iowa,

graduating in 1877. then entered the practice in this county at Sublette. He re-

mained there eight years, then went to Burlington Junction, remaining two years,

then to Hugoton, Kansas for two years, back to Burlington Junction for about one

and one-half years. He next went to Hurdland, then to Kirksville, remaining six

years. In the meantime he studied Osteopathy. He practiced in various places,

and finally went to Novinger in 1901, where he now resides and is engaged in practice.

CHARLES HARMON was born in Cincinnati, Ohio, March 15, 1X09. being a

son of Stephen and Thursday E. Harmon. He was married June 0, 1S97. to May
Williams, daughter of William and Caroline W illiams. They had six children: Leo,

born April 29. 189S; Emma, March 15. 1900: Albert. March 22, 1902; Gail, Jan-

uary 29. 1904; Otis, October M), 1905; Earl. March 2S. 1909.

Mr. Harmon came to Adair County in 1*09, when only two months old. His

parents settled near Novinger, lived there a few years, then lived near Stahl. When
'•ighteen years old Mr. Harmon began farming for himself and has always been en-

gaged in that occupation. He owns a farm of 210 acres, five miles southwest of

Stahl. He is a breeder of Short-Horn cattle. Poland-China hogs and line horses.

He is a Republican in politics.
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ROBERT LOCKLIN was born in Knox County, Illinois, February 24.W.

His parents wore Henry and Bridget (Welch; Loeklin. He wjus married Nowr

15, 1HS8, to Mary B. Kiernan, daughter of Patrick and Bridget (MeGrath hi

nan. They have four children: George K., born November 9. 1SX9: Man- i

December 23, 1894; Agnes, Deceinlier 12, 18%; William H., January 2s. 1W>

Mr. I/ocklin remained in Illinois till grown, then married and farmed for I

self in Illinois till 1907. In March of that year he bought his present farm

moved to this county, where he has since lived. The farm consists of :>U0

on the northwest limits of Kirksville. lie is a breeder of pure bred Pcrcheron N :-

Poland-China hogs, and Short -Horn cattle. When in Illinois he attended 1 1*--
[

lie school and took a course at the Galcsburg Business College. He- was a !mti:
:

of the County Commission of Knox County, Illinois, for two terms; assessor •>'<

township two terms; collector two terms, and served his county in other mini

-

pacities. !!<• is a Democrat, and takes great interest in j>olities. He i> a niffii!-:

the Catholic church.

GEORGE F. W'lLLIAMS was born in Putnam County, Indiana. April 7, i
v

being a son of Pressley and Ann I Cope ) Williams. He was married in July. i
v

.

to Miss Harriet Miles, while at home on a furlough from the war. She died in h v
"

They had six children, four of whom are living: Delhert W.; Lizzie- F.. wh«>

in 1892, and was then the wife of Frank Price: Harley X.; Callie A., now the wi:'»
,

John ){. Bullard; Cojh 1

, now tlie wife of II. A. Thornburg; Myrtle. died in > N
~

Mr. Williams was again married in 1 Sll 1 to Emma Leech, a widow, and daughter

David Burt. They have no children.

Mr. Williams was born and reared on a farm in Indiana, living there wirL 1

parents till 18">6. when he came to Adair County, where he has since resided.

After coming here he wjis engaged in farming for a short time and then work

for Simeon Klliott in a grist and saw mill. Soon afterward the mill was sold to Mali-

Paul and moved to Paul Town. He then worked for Paul till 18o9, and then wn

to Texas, where he remained about six months, then returned to Adair Coun •

Soon after the war broke out in 1861 he enlisted in Company A, Berge's W est. t

Sharpshooters, under command of Col. Berge of St. Ixniis. Later this regiment *

called the 14th Missouri Sharpshooters. Then in the fall of 1862 a number of re-

cruits were added from Illinois, and the name was changed to 66th Illinois Shan-

shooters. The regiment, was a famous one and did valiant service in many h.-mi

fought battles. The soldiers were equipped with the then latest pattern of rirv

and each molded his own bullets. Mr. Williams took part in the engagements i

Fort Donaldson, both fights at Corinth, and the siege at Atlanta. He was disehan>-i

in 1864, his term of service having expired.

At the clow of the war Mr. Williams returned to this county, and was engafi^-

in farming for a time and was also in the milling business here for a number of year-

He served as Sheriff of Adair County from 1889 to 1891, and was again deer"!

in 1908, for a term of four years. He has been connected with the office either v«

Deputy or Sheriff almost continuously since 1867, with the exception of the encuiu-

bency of J. II. Kinnear. He also served as deputy U. 8. Marshal for twelve year-

serving under licffingwell, Coste, Couzins, and the latter's daughter, Phoebe Count*-

Mr. Williams is a Bepublican in politics, a member of the Methodist church, .in<i

belongs to Corporal Dix Post, Xo. 22, G. A. R.
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JAMES A. COOLEY was born in Madison County, Iowa, January 20. 1N72,

a sem of F. J. ami Kosa Cooley. He- married Miss Ruby Be>we-n, elaughter of A. and

Klla C. Bow.-n, April 13, 1001. They have one child, Barbara, bene. April 7, BMW.
Horn and reareel on a farm in Iowa, he- remained there till abe.ui twenty years

old. attending tin* public schools. He came to Kirksville and end-red the State

Normal School, taking a course of two and one-half years; graduating in the elemen-

lury course in 1S04, Inning the honor of leading his class. He taught in Clay Coun-
ty during that summer and the next winter, and attended the Kansas Stat:- Normal
School at Kmporia the next year, graduating in June, IS'.Mi, in the classical course.

:tk> winning first honors in debate in that institution. After his graduation there,

ft" returned to Kirksville and read law. being admitted to the bar in .March, 1S07.

He has been practicing law continuously since that time.

Mr. Cooley was city attorney lor one term, was elected prosecuting attorney

m 1902, r«>-eh-cled in BM)4, and declined a third nomination. He was t'oe Republican

nominee for Circuit Judge- against Judge Shelton, having no opposition in the j>ri-

rnary. He belongs to the Klks and K. of P. lodges.

ROBERT PROPST was born in Adair County, Missouri, July .">, IS.V,, being

• son of Robert and Malimla Propst. He was married March 24, 1S7S, to Mary
Miller, daughter of Nicholas and Flizabeth Miller. They have seven children:

Matinda Iv. born March 12. 1S70; Joseph, January 23, ISM; Viola Cennethi, Jan-

uary 27, ISSo; Sarah M., February 17, lNSo; Lula May, August 2S, 1SS7; Rol>ert

1\ December 6, 1K90; Cecil McKinley, June Hi. 1S90.

Mr. I'ropst. lived on a farm in Adair County until IS90, then moveil to Bra.shear,

retiring from the active life of farming. He rents his land. He is Republican in

politics ;md a member of the Tinted Brethren church.

SANFORD J. MILLER, bom at Pleasant Mount, Pennsylvania, May 20. 1S.">4,

i> a son of Jonathan B. and Polly A. Miller. He was married November 12. UM)'.i.

to Mary C. Greenwood, daughter of Pay ton F. ami Julia A. Greenwood. Mr. Mil-

ler lived at home and learned the blacksmith trade, until he was twenty-three years

"Id; he then clerked in a store- fe>r \\. H. and I. N. Foster, at Honesdale. Pennsyl-

vania, for nearly four years. He was also Chief of the Fire Department at Honesdale

f ir three years, after which he went into the- me-re-antile- busine-ss at Pleasant Mount.
In 1SS!S he sold out ami came* d> Kirksville, Missouri. On e-otning he-re- he- went into

t'ie livery busine-ss which he conducted for seve-ral ye-ars, also handling fine- Imrses.

la 1904 he sole! emt his livery busim-ss. and a year later furnished ami openeel up the-

Dx-k'Tv Hotel, which was soon re-garele-d as one e>f the- best hote-ls in the- staie-. After
4 mducting the- hotel for about one ye-ar. he- s;ild out and built a large barn ami began

smarting Percheron anel French Coach horse-s from France*. Mr. Mille-r makes fre>m

"»e to three trips a year to France, buys the- best the market affords, anel ships them
1 fa Kirksville-, Missouri. He- give-s one- public sale- every ye-ar anel elispe>.scs of many
.privately. Much e»f his time he ilevot.es to the bree-ding e>f Percherem and Fre-m-h

Coach horses, Stanelarel Bre-d Trenters ami Mamtnoth Black Jaeks. Mr. Mille-r

,
put the first registered Percherem horse into the eemnty. alse> the- first imported horse

ever brought, into the e-ounty, ami was the- first man in the- state te> make- an imi>orta-

tiem elire-e-t frerni Furope to the State of Missouri.
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JAMES WELLMAN was reared on a farm near Queen City, Missouri. He was
born in Schuyler County, August Ml, lN.'iN, being a son of John and Eliza (Tarrj

WHlman. He was married August III, 1NS4, to Mary E. Bass, daughter of Wright

:iiitl Klizahcth (Hughes) Bass. She was l>orn January 1, lSti',1, and died February

I I. 1*HH. They had nine children, eight of whom are living: Clarence, Ethel,

Minnie M., Elsa I.,, Harley (1.. Homer, Vernon. John.

Mr. Wellman remained at home with his parents till his marriage, then began

fzirming for himself. He moved to Adair County shortly before his marriage, where

hc» continued farming till 19tKt. He then moved to Connelsville, and went into the

livery business in which he is still engaged, being in partnership with his brother,

X. H. Wellman. He is a member of the I. (>. O. V. and Voeman lodges.

BENJAMIN R. \VATKINS was born in lord County. Illinois. August 29,

ISTI, a son of Isaiah and Mary E. (Layton) Watkins. He was united in marriage

February I">, 1S<>4, to Anna Johnson, daughter of Charles (>. and Esther (Peterson)

r Johnson. They have two children: Lula M., born September 22, 1 SiMi
;
Benjamin

[ KI.Ioii, May 27. 1K«)9.

Mr. Watkins was born ami reared on a farm in Illinois. He started out for him-

k s*df when only twelve yi'ars old, working at various occupations. When grown he

! niurrieil and farmed ami ran a thresher in Illinois. He continued that work till

I 1!>()9, when he bought his present farm and moved to this county. The farm con-

t Mst s of eighty acres, four miles southeast of Kirksville. He does general farming and
st4»« k raising.

He is a member of the Christian church. When in Illinois he nerved as assessor

of bis home township.

WILLIAM C. R. WINSLOW was born in Hancock County. Illinois, September

1. 1S»"»I, being a son of William Henry and Sarah Ann Winslow. He was married

IVoember 24. 1NS4. to Ida E. Musson, daughter of Joseph and Margaret Musson.

They had five children: Iva E., born September 15. ISNK; Joseph A., February

f 17, 1*92: Rachel Helen, March 2.1, I SiM ; Mary Eva, March 12. IS9S; William Mau-
rice, September IS, 1902. All the children are single and living at home except (he

\ oldest son.

Mr. Winslow was Imihi on a farm in Illinois. His father died at Nashville in

i
the hospital during the war. His mother then married Abel Cordon, and in 1 S«»7

be came to Adair County with his mother and stepfather, and was reared on a farm

in this county. When grown he married and began farming for himself, and has

followed that occupation all his life. In 1909 he moved his family to Kirksville to

send his children to school, but he still spends most of his time on the farm, making

a sjwciality of breeding Short-Horn cattle and doing general farming and stock rais-

ing. Mr. Winslow is a Republican and a member of the Methodist Episcopal church.

J. W. WILSON, a native of Wilson township, Adair County, Missouri, was

bom January 26, 1H4S, a son of J. C. and Angemira Wilson. He was married January

2t». IH09. to Harriett E. Tipton, daughter of William W. and Harriett Tipton. They
have four children living: Viola, born December S, ISt>9; Herbert J , September 11.

IS71: Edith J.. August 2.'>, IS7">; Virginia L , October 22, iss«>.

Mr. Wilson has a farm of eighty acres, situated three and one-half miles south-

east of Cibbs. where he engages in general farming ami stock raising. He is a member
of the Baptist Missionary church, ami a Republican in politics. His wife is :i member
of the Methodist church.
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C. T. WOODS was born March 10, 1874, in Adair County, Missouri, lit* in

a son of Asa and Ix-ah J. Woods. He wn» married September 23, 1S90, to Edith Wil-

son, daughter of J. W. and Harriett Wilson. They have one child— Karhel, born

August 9. 1S99.

Mr. Woods owns ISO acres of land, three and one-half miles south of ( Jibbs. He
di»f> general farming and stock raising. He is a Republican in |K>litics and a member
of the M. W. A. fraternity.

WILLIAM SHERMAN REYNOLDS was born in Adair County, Missouri,

September 20. ISO"), being a son of W. B. and Ruth Reynolds. He was married Dc-

' <-ember 1"). 1SSS, to Lillie Buck master. They have three children: Madge A.,

. born August. 2, lssu; Ruth D, April 27, IS<W; Robert W.. May 11, 1001.

Mr. Reynolds was engaged in the general merchandise business at Greentop,

Missouri, for several years, but for the past twenty years has Iwen farming. Hedt als

* in Short-Horn cattle, line horses, Berkshire hogs and Shropshire sheep. He is a Re-

I publican and a member of the Methodist Episcopal church.

HENRY FRANKFORD is a native of Adair County, Missouri, born November
I '.i. 1S.")7. He is a son of James and Amanda Frankford. He was married February

i 4. 1N77, to Liddie A. Pifer. daughter of Peter and Liddie Pifer. They have two chil-

I drcn: Maud \\, born Mav 27, 1S79; (trace, September 4, 1*M.

Mr. Frankford was born and reared in this county and has lived here all his life,

spending most of his time at Novinger. He lived with his parents till grown and was
feir many years engaged in the saw-mill business. He served as deputy sheriff under

<!. W. Rupe from 1S0M to 1S07, making his home in Kirksville during that time. He
then returned to Novinger, where he now lives. In the spring of 1910 he was ap-

pointed postmaster at that place, which position he now holds.

Mr. Frankford is a Republican, a member of the Methodist Episcopal church

and belongs to the I. (). O. F. and K. of P. fraternities.

Mrs. Frankford is al-o a native of Adair County, and was born February 27.

ls.">N. Her mother, Mrs Liddie Pifer, is still living and makes her home with her

|
daughter. She is ninety-three years old. said to be the oldest |>erson living in the

county.

GEORGE II. SOHN. a native of Jefferson City, Missouri, was born December

,

is, Is49, being a son of George and Mary (Share) Sohn. He was married October 2.

! 1*70, to Elizabeth A. Christian, daughter of Thomas and Elizabeth (Jones) Chris-

tian. They have five children: Sarah L., born February 20, 1S72, now the wife of

Charles Marquess; George, April 20, lS7!i; Share J.. December 10, 1S74; Lura E.,

February 24, 1S77, wife of Silas Horton; Mary K., December 0, 1S79.

Mr. Sohn moved to Adair County with his parents in lSoO, settling on the farm

which he now owns. Ib-re he was reared and lived till his marriage. He then farmed

<»n a part of the old home place till his fat Iter's death, and then bought out the other

heirs and took charge of the old home place. Mr. Sohn has lived and farmed in this

county continuously since a small boy. The first store ami postoffice in Adair Co.

was on their farm a few feet from Mr. Sohn's house. It was conducted by Samuel

Withrow. The farm consists of 179 acres, five miles northwest of Kirksville.

Mr. Sohn is a general farmer and stock raiser. He is a Republican in politics

:»nd a member of the Baptist church.
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WILLIAM II. STEELE is a native of Washington County, Maryland, bur:.

December 14, 1830. His parents were William and Mary Steele. He was mam:

September 14, 1805, to Mary K. Spencer, (laughter of Janus M. and Kuth Spem-

They have two ehildren: Ida H., born October 14, 1800. now Mrs. David \V. H. -

cock; Mary K., December 22, 1875, now Mrs. Jerry Plata.

Mr. Steele moved to Adair County. Missouri, in 1858. He owns 120 aer-

situated one mile north of Brashcar, and does general farming. During the *.

he served three years and almost six months in Company D, 21st Missouri Yolun* •

Infantry. In that time he had over thirty engagements. He took part in the

1

tie of Shiloh. and the siege of Corinth which followed. He was in the second byi-

at Corinth, the bat tie. of Iuka, Champion Hills, sometimes known as the battk

Baker's Creek, and the battle of Pleasant Hill. He was in the 10th Army Cory*

and was mside ror|>oral of the company to which he belongotl. He served under ('.• •

crals Grant. Sherman, and Rosceranz.

William Steele is a great lover of literature. He has a fine library, especial'.}

on the history of the Civil War, on which subject he is thoroughly informed. hV •

Republican in politics. His wife belongs to the United Brethren church.

GEORGE HUSTON is a native of Pennsylvania and was born in that *U<

November 22, 1859. He is a son of John and Sophia Huston. He was never marriri

He came to Adair County, Missouri, with his parents in 1800. Thvy settle >1

near Clibbs, Mr. Huston living there with his parents till grown. After their dea ;v

he t >ok charge of the old home place and later purchased the interests of the oth<

:

heirs. The farm is a splendid one and consists of 170 acres, two miles south of Gibl*.

on the Santa Fo Railway.

GEORGE W. BERRY was be>rn in Xovinger, Adair County, Missouri, Sep-

tember 1 .">, 1803, and is a son of Henry and Susan Berry. His mother died February

14, 1877, and his father in March, 1888. After their death he worked on the farm by

the month until he was twenty-four years of age, then learned the sarpenter tra«l»

in which he engaged until about 1890. For four years he managed the lumber yari

of J. C. Waddill, at Xovinger. When he sold out, Mr. Berry worked in the lumber

yard of Miller <v. Company for three years, then purchased an interest in the Novinp-r

Mercantile C mipany, where he assisted in building up a large and lucrative businev-

He is still a member of that firm, and has always lived in Adair County.

George Berry was married to Lyda Shoop, daughter of Thomas and Henrietta

Vanlaningham. They have no children. Mrs. Berry has two ehildren by a former

marriage Comic and Fannie Shoop.

JOHN S. BILLINGTON, a farmer and stock raiser living four miles north-

west of Stah!, Missouri, was born January 29, 1859, being a native of Adair Couniv

He was married August 1, 1880, to Mary A. Adkins, daughter of Stephen and Nancy

A Ikins. They have four children: Daisy, born October 0, 1881, now Mrs. Frank

Roe; George, October 4, 1887; Guy and Gail, twins, June 25, 1897.

Mr. Billington was reared near where he now lives. When he was only six years

old his mother died. He then made his home with his grandfather, E. B. Ledford.

-ill grown. Since that time he has been farming, following that occupation all hi*

life, and living in Adair County. He is a breeder of Polled-Angus cattle, Polarul-

China hogs and Percheron horses. At present he owns a farm of 120 acres, four

miles northwest of Stahl. In politics he is a Democrat.
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GEORGE L. RAINIER was born and reared on a farm in Adair County, Mis-

souri, being a son of Jobe and Bettie (Moore) Rainier. He lived with his parents till

grown, then married and farmed for himself for four years. He then went to Bra-

sher, going into the butcher and grocery business, in which he is still engaged. He
was educated in the public school.

Mr. Ranier was born November 10, 1872, near Adair, Missouri. He was married

November 6. 1904, to Lena Alexander, daughter of Sam and Susan (Boran) Alexan-

der. They have three children: Lucile, born August 2, 1906; George L., Jr., Sep-

tember 4. 1907; Leo. December 22, 1909.

He is a devoted member of the Christian church and a member of the I. 0. (). F.

lodge.

DANIEL SMITH was born on a farm near Hannibal, Missouri, September 13,

iNdo, being a son of George and l>ouise Smith. He was married September 29, 1S9K,

to Delia Danielson. They have two children: Leota, born August 1, 1899; Clif-

ford, August 13, 1903.

Mr. Smith was reared on a farm near Hannibal, remaining there with his pa-

rents till grown. When a young man he came to Adair County, whe re he has since

lived and been engaged in farming. He owns a well improved farm of 160 acres,

near Brashear. Mr. Smith is a Republican in politics and takes a deep interest in

l»olitical affairs.

SAM DAVIDSON is a native of this county, born near Gibbs, Missouri, Dew in-

ter 28, 1S73. He is a son of S. C. and Mary L. (Davis) Davidson. He was mar-

ried February 26. 1902, to Mary E. Young, daughter of Ben W. and Emily (Elmore)

Young. They have no children.

Mr. Davhteon was reared on the farm entered by his father upon coming to this

county. He lived and worked on the farm with his parents till grown. He at-

tendee! the public school and took a course at the Chillicothe Normal School. In

189** he went into the mercantile business at Gibbs, and has been there continuously

since. He now conducts a clothing and gents' furnishing store at that place.

Sam Davidson telongs to one of the oldest families in the county. He is a

Democrat, and has always taken much interest in political affairs.

ALBERT DYER, born March 22, 1834, is a native of Illinois and a son of James

and Margaret Dyer. He was married January 24, 1882, to Sarah E. Lowe, daughter

• if John and Amanda Lowe. Mrs. Dyer wtw l>orn Aug. 8, 1863, in Davis Co., Iowa.

They had eleven children: Clara, twenty-six years of age; Walter A., twenty-five;

Mary, twenty-three; Charley, twenty; Ida, eighteen; Frankie, sixteen; Alice, four-

teen; James, eleven; Willie, six; Clarence, four; Esther, three. Mary is now the

wife of J. W. Bailey.

Mr. Dyer came to Schuyler County, Missouri, with his parents when a small

boy. Here he lived till grown, then married and began farming for himself. About

two years after his marriage he moved to Adair County, Missouri, where he lived and

fanned till his death, August 20, 1910. He owned a farm of 240 acres, one and one-

half miles north of Sublette, where he engaged in general farming and stock raising.

Since his death his widow and her sons have been running t he farm. The oldest

tey, Walter, also owns eighty acres adjoining the home place.

Mr. Dyer was a Republican and a member of the Baptist church. Mrs. Dyer

belongs to the Methodist Episcopal church.
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BRET HARTE STEPHENSON was torn in Browning, Missouri, July 31, \< -

being a son of Dr. W. T. and Anna H. (Clark) Stephenson. He was married De-

cember 14, 1902, to Mabel Keith, daughter of Kdward B. and Susan (Peas) K»r
They have two children: William K., born July 20. 1904: Bret Harte, Jr .

May 13, 1910.

Mr. Stephenson moved to Milan with his parents when thirteen years old •
;

worked in his father's drug store three years. In 1895 he came to Kirksville. w. rk

in the drug store here three years for his father, then started out in business for li,->-

self. He traveled for the Sherwin-Williams Paint Company four years, then v. .

•

into the hotel business at Brookheld, where he remained one year. He then u>

to Macon, and worked at the same business till June, 190S. when he came to KirL-

ville. He has since been conducting both the Pool and Dockery hotels, U»th f.r-

-

class houses. He is a Democrat, and belongs to the B. P. <>. K. lodge.

CHARLES FROBES is a native of Fountain Greene, Illinois. He i- a -

of Charles and Amelia Probes, and was born September 17, 1*58. He was mam .

December 17, 18S4, to Maggie B. Stephens, daughter of George and Barbara

phens. They had three children: Flossie, born September 20, 1S«J0, died in r

fancy; Clara, March 1.5, 1N92; Krma, February 25, 1S97.

Mr. Frobes came to Knox County, Missouri, in 1808, then to Adair Count>

1S94. He bought the place where he now lives. He has 100 acres, well imprt-v--

He has served as school director, and was road overseer for two years. He own*

Cadillac automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. f robes and daughter Clars are Presbyterians. Mr. Frolx-s b
Democrat.

HUGH ABERNATHY came to Adair County with his parents. Georp :r.

Dorcas Abernathy, in 1S01, and has since made Adair County his home, lb- lui-

been a farmer all his life, and at present owns a farm of ISO acres, five mile> south <•

Stahl, Missouri. He is a breeder of Red Polled cattle. Essex hogs, fine mules m^!

horses.

Mr. Abernathy was born in Van Buren County, Iowa, April 27, 1S40. He un-

married June 12. 1873, to Celina Powell, daughter of Charles and Klizabetb Po*.l

Mrs. Abernathy was born in Jefferson County, Iowa, November 18. 1852. coinin:

to Adair County with her parents when but a baby. They had seven children. /

of whom are dead: Charles, born June 0, 1875; Hattie K., August 10, 1877, now tl

wife of D. K. Danielson; Jesse, January 10, 1880, diet! June 4, 1882; John S , Novem-

ber 9. 1S82; Anna L., Octoln-r 0, 1887, now wife of H. A. Guy; Harry, May S,

died September 5, 1895.

During the war Mr. Abernathy was a member of the State Militia, Company A

under Capt. Gordon, serving three years. He is a Republican and a member of \Y-

Baptist church.

W. W. REED was born in Knox County, Missouri, July 8, 1881. being a son c

S. J. and Caroline Reed. He was married July 10, 1905. to Grace Eversull. daughter

of Kzekiel and Anna Eversull. They have two children: Pearl S., lx>rn Fehni.tr>

10, 1907; Ralph E.. December 18, 1908.

Mr. Reed was born and reared on a farm and has always followed that occupa-

tion. At present, he owns a farm of eighty acres, situated one and one-half mil- 1*

south of Gibbs. He lias owned this farm three years and does general farming.

He is Republican in polities and a son of the present County Judge of the Sec-

ond District.
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Kieth and Brete Harte Jr. Stephenson, children of Mr. and Mrs. B. H.

Stephenson, Kirksville, with their Shetland pony
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Automobile and family of ('has Frobes, 4 mi. northwest of Kirksville

Residence of Chas. Frobes, 4 mi. northwest of Kirksville
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A. W. ROUNER was born and reared on a farm in Knox County. Mis* .r.

living there till grown. He attended the public schools and took a course in >

Missouri State University, also attended the Gem City Business College at Quir.

Illinois, one year. Upon leaving home he taught school seven years in Kno\

Lewis Counties, marrying during that period. In 1899 he went into the inero- •

business at Newark, Missouri. In 1907 he sold his business interests t here
.
gon

c

Brashear one year later, where he entered the hardware and implement busing

which he is till engaged.

Mr. Rouner was born September 14, 1871, being a son of James G. and (

erinr Rouner. He was married March 4, 1896, to Frances L. Smith, daugh' :

James L. and Susan (Snap) Smith. They have two children: George S., U.ra N-

vember 7, 1K99; James L., November 1, 1909.

He is a member of the Masonic and M. W. A. lodges. He and his wife t» !

to the Baptist ehureh.

J. H. DAVIS was born in Macon County, Missouri, June 14, 1S69, being :i

of James and Susan Davis. He was married December 2o, 1902, to Minnie hVkk
daughter of J. R. Buckley. They have one child—James Randolph, lx»ru M.r

19. 1900.

Mr. Davis came to Adair County, Missouri, in 1908. He now conducts a lr
-*

business at the city of Kirksville. He is a Democrat in politics, and for several v.-*:-

served as constable in Macon County. He is a member of the K. of P. and Kl-

lodges.

WILLIAM J. SANDRY, son of William J. and Caltha Sandry, was horr. r

Adair County, Missouri, March 14, 1881. He was reared on the farm on which !

now lives. He attended the public school, took a course at the State Normal Srli

and also a course in agriculture at the Missouri State University. His father <'>•

in 1900, and since that time he has had the management of the home piaw. ft

farm consists of 227 acres, three and one-half miles west of Novinger. This fani

belongs to his mother and the children, lie being one of the heirs. Besides hi- : in-

terest in the home place, Mr. Sandry owns a farm of 137 acres, just southeast 1

the farm on which he lives.

He is a thoroughly scientific farmer, and besides His farming conducts :» en-.;"*

cry, one of the largest in this section. He buys cream, manufacturing it into \«.'-

ter, and shipping the butler products. He also has a herd of thoroughbred -' i
'

r-

seys, consisting of some of the best in the State. He is a breeder of thoroughly

Shropshire sheep, Berkshire hogs, White Leghorn chickens, and Pekin ducks.

WILLIAM J. SANDRY (deceased) was born at Shullsburgh, Wisconsin, Sep-

tember 11, IK 10. He was married November 1, 1868, to Caltha Capps. daughters

Henry and Charlotte Capps. She was born in Adair County. Missouri, August 10.

1840. They had seven children: Honor H., bom August 10, 1809, now Mrs Ahner

Hamilton; Mat tie C, April 11, 1872, now Mrs. George W. Leisz; Sarah Etta. S»r

tember 0, 1874; Eva M., February 10, 1879, now Mrs. E. H. Scofield; William J

March 14, 1881; Bertha E., August 24, 1884; Alta M.. September 19, 1*91.

Mr. Sandry came to Adair County in I860, attended the State Normal Srhtwl.

and taught for a time. Soon after his marriage he began farming and continued

that occupation until his death, March 6, 1900. He owned the place when 1
f"'"

widow and son now live, three and one-half miles west of Novinger. He was ac-

cidentally killed by anO. K. coal train at Novinger. At the time of his death he

a candidate for County Judge.
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Mr. and Mrs. JelT Smith, 2 miles southwest of Kirksville
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JEFFERSON SMITH is a native of Scioto County. Ohio, lx>rn Decemtxr 2

1846. His parents were George W. and Hannah (Culp) Smith. He was mam-.

December .
r
>, 1900, to Nancy Daniel, daughter of Merrit and Priallia (Head Tr ?

bridge. Mrs. Smith is a native of Indiana, born September 28. 1853. She ran* •'

this county in 1855.

Mr. Smith left the farm in Ohio in 1865, coming to this county. He wor'o-i

,

various occupations. At present he owns a small place, two miles souths
Kirksville, and drives a rural mail route. He is one of the best known men in

"

eounty and Has a wide acquaintance. In an early day he drove a star mail n u

from Kirksville to Edina. He and the late Judge Ellison were great friend*. an<:

was he who brought that great lawyer to this county, when both were youne m

He haw made his home in this county since coining here, with the expeption of u-

years spent in the West. During the war he was a member of Company H. i

1
'

Ohio Infantry.

Jefferson Smith has been twice married. His first wife was Margaret Chaml

by whom he had four children, all living and all married: W illiam A.; Hannah. >v

of J. J. Allen; Albert; Thomas W. Mrs. Smith has also been twice married 1 *

first husband being George L. Daniel. They had seven children, five of them \Wiu

Elmira, died when six years old; Mary J., now the wife of John Lutz; William H

Edward M.; Laura, now the wife of James Keller; Francis, died when ton

old; Bessie A., now the wife of C. C. Ownbey.

Mr. Smith is a Prohibitionist in politics, and a member of the G. A. K.

ALFRED ELSEA, a son of Jackson and Louise (Rose) Elsea. was born in H-

ing County, Ohio, June 29, 1855, and came to Adair County, Missouri, with hi>
:

'

rents in 1800. They settled in Nineveh township, where the father lived till \

•

death in 1S9S. Mr. Elsea lived at home till grown, then married ami began fa rim a:

for himself. He has been a farmer all his life. At present he lives on MuM'-r

farm, just north of Connelsville. The farm consists of 244 acres. He is a hm-: '

of Short-Horn cattle, Duroc-Jersey hogs and good horses. Mr. Klsca is road

seer of District five, and is considered one of the best in the county, bcinfj an eni:

siastie good roads man.

Mr. Elsea was married July 27, 1880, to Minerva Sanders, daughter of Ki f

ard and Eliza (May) Sanders. They have five children: Iximuel Ernest. K-r

March 20, 1881
;
Harvey, February 5, 1883; Alta. September 20. 1S84, now the nit.

of W. O. Summers; Perry W., May 14, 1889; Rosie M.. May 20, 1891. no* '

wife of Barnard Murphy.
He is a Republican and a member of the K. of P. Fraternity.

GEORGE W. CODY was born in Adair County, June 4, 1S62. He Iive.1 *

home with his parents. John and Sarah Cody, till grown. May 28, 1892. Mr. ('^

married Miss Bridget Ludden, a daughter of Bernartl and Anna Ludden. Ai r

his marriage he began farming for himself on the old home place. In 1907. he rental

Mr. Ludden's farm, managing it for his father-in-law, Bernard Ludden, near A'l" r

The father of Mr. Cody was one of the early settlers of this county. Bom u

Ireland in 1818. he came to Adair County in 1841, and lived here till his death in

1903.

Mr. and Mrs. Cody had seven children, only four of whom are living. The*

living are Sarah E., now Mrs. James H. Bell; W. H. Cody; George W.; and Mary h-
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Residence of G»*o. G, Reedul, 3 miles southeast <>f Kirksville
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GEORGE C. REEDAL was born at Lodi, Wisconsin, whore he lived with his

parents till eight years old, when they moved to Blue Earth City. Here he remained

till sixteen years old, attending the public schools of that city. In 1898 he came to

Adair County, Missouri, buying his present farm about a year later. He has since

lived on the same farm. It consists of 120 acres, three miles southeast of Kirksville.

Mr. Reedal was born July 21, 1KN2, a son of Gabriel and Kllen (Marsh) Kccdal. He
was married February 0, 1909, to Beulah Dean, daughter of Jesse and Charlotte

Coffin^ Dean. Mrs. Heedal was born February 6, 1888, being a native of Adair

County, Missouri. They have one child -Harold Dean, born January 2fi, 1910.

HARRY S. LINDSEY came to Adair County, Missouri, with his parents in

lStio, and was reared on a farm southeast of Kirksville, attending the public schorls

of that neighborhood. After farming until 1SS3 he moved to Kirksville, where he

lias since lived. After coming here he attended the Kirksville Business College,

graduating in 1889, and same year engaged in the real estate and insurance business.

In 1890 he was elected city collector, serving two terms. He also served iw

constable of Benton township for six years, being deputy sheriff for that period.

For the past eight years he has been Justice of t he Peace of Benton township, and was

re-elected in the fall of 1910 for a term of four years. At the spring election of 191

1

he was elected Police Judge of the city of Kirksville for two years.

II. S. Lindsey was born in Pickaway County, Ohio, September 4, 1859, being

a son of Abram and Mary A. Lindsey. He was married October 11, 1890, to Mollie

M. Wilkes, daughter of Madison Y. and Jemima 0. Wilkes. They had five chil-

dren: Carmen Agnes, born July 29, 1891; Pansy Lenore, January 16, 1893; Guy S.,

July 17, 1895. died November 10, 1901; Madison W., November 4. 1900; Harry

F., March 15, 1910.

Mr. Lindsey is a Republican in politics, a member of the Presbyterian church,

and belongs to the I. O. 0. F. and Masonic lodges. His daughter, Miss Agnes, is

a teacher in the Kirksville Public Schools.

EDWARD J. LININGER, son of John and Hebeeea Lininger, was born near

Pure Air, Adair County, Missouri, October 17, 18ti3. He was married February 2,

1SS5, to Katie M. Vanlaningham, daughter of George W. and Sarah Vanlaningham.

They had four children, two of whom are dead: Frank D., born May 19, 188(>, din!

March 12, 1887; Charles E., February 2, 1888. died September 13, 1888; Karl B .

February 22, 1890; Alva R., May 1, 1892.

Mr. Lininger went to live with John C. Novinger, when but a small baby, h\>

mother having died when he was six weeks old. Mr. Novinger owned the land and

lived where the city of Novinger is now located. He lived with Mr. Novinger till

seventeen years old, then started out for himself. He has since that time been en-

gaged in farming near Novinger. Later he bought a part of the present farm, which

is part of the old Vanlaningham place, belonging to Mrs. Lininger. Here they have

since lived. The farm consists of seventy-seven acres, four and one-half miles south

of Novinger. He handles fine stock, and does general farming.
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RICHARD M. BRASHEAR was born and reared on a farm near the present

town of Brashear, on land entered by his father, who died in 1HG2 at the beginning

<-f the war. Conditions at that time had broken up the father, leaving his family

.institute. Mr. Brashear was the oldest boy at home, and the care of the family

vatu rally devolved upon him. He met that t are with hemic fortitude and courage,

ami succeeded, not only in earing for them, but also educated himself. He attended

the public schools and was for a time a pupil of Prof. J. M. (.ireenwood, who was

then a country school teacher. He next went to college at Monroe City with the

intention of getting a thorough academic training preparatory to the study of law.

After attending a short time his mother requested that he give up his legal ambition

anil rfturn home to care for her and the children. This he did. He went on the

farm with bis mother, soon after started in the live stock business, buying and selling

as well :is raising cattle. In this he was a great success, and continued in the occupa-

tion of fanning twenty-five years, accumulating some splendid properties. When
he gave up that business be was the owner of M\Q acres of good land.

In 1*71-2 the road now known as the (). K. was built through this county, just

north of Brashear, which was then a small place known as Paul Town. However,

there was no town or depot at Br:ishear until \S~.i. The people of that section, in-

eluding Mr. Brashear, made desperate efforts to have the road come through that

town, but were unsuccessful. They finally succeeded, however, in getting a depot

located where the Brashear dc|M»t now stands. Mr. Brashear devoted a year's time

and invested all he owned in getting the depot located. When it w:is finally accom-

plished, the people, in recognition of his service, named the place Bra.shc.ar. Paul

Town soon moved to the new location and ceased to exist.

In 1SS2 Mr. Brashear sold his farm near Brashear and bought a farm of 200

acres a Ijoining Kirksville on the east, later adding 2S0 acres adjoining this tract on

the east, making 4S0 acres. Later he laid out two additions to the city of Kirksville,

known iv* the Brashear first and second additions. Most of these lots be sold, but

still owtis a splendid home in that part of the city, and hsis also sold much of the other

land, but retained forty-live acres. This will later be laid out as a thin! addition.

After coining to Kirksville Mr. Brashear continued the live stock business for

about, ten years, but was finally forced to give it up on account of ill health. He
then bought and sold real estate, mainly here in Kirksville, building a large number
of houses. During this period he built what is known as the Ward Infirmary, one

of the most handsome buildings of the kind in the country. The institution was

for a time a great success, especially while under the management of Mr. Brashear.

In June, 190*. he bought a farm of 1-100 acres in Pike County. Missotiri, for

which be paid $100,000.00, trading in the infirmary building and some other prop-

erties here. .Since its purchase he has been devoting his time to his big farm. He
handles all kinds of live stock and keeps about 2.000 head in all.

Richard M. Brashear wa< born January \'A. lvpi, beinc; a son of William G.

and Rosa (Wood) Brashear. He was married Oetober 2.J. ls73. to Miss Margaret

Montgomery, daughter of John and Susan (Turner' Montgomery. They had seven

children: Minnie M., born August 2.">, IS" I: Ida B., January 24. IS77; Win. Mont-

gomery (died in infancy), August 23, 1*7*; W. IVcrl. July 11, IssO; Kvcrett K..

November 2. 1SS2; Roma, November IS, Jsk.',; C. Kugene, April 14, 1SSS; Rich-

ard Matson, September 20, 1S<).">. His daughter, Minnie Brashear, is now an assist-

ant teacher in the English Department at. the Normal School at Kirksville.

Mr. Brashear is a Democrat in polities and has always taken an active part in
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politics, but has never tusked nor desired |M>litical preferment . Mr. Brashear b

a member of any church, but has an unfeigned confidence in a supreme (hxI. t

is a member of the Masonic order, belonging to the Chapter, Commandery and St::

He is also a member of the Elks lodge.

JOHN NICK SPARLING, President and General Manager of the >]<v. .

Aeroplane Company, was born at Kirksville, Missouri, August 27. 1883. Iniiip u

of Dr. Gerald Alfred Sparling, lie wjls educated in the public schools of Kirk.- v..

and is a graduate of the State Normal School. After his graduation in 1'HM hv •

to work for the International Corresjxmdence Schools, as their representor
•

Kirksville. In 1909 he was promoted to Division Suj>erintondent of the sain,

ganization. in Ea-t St. Louis, Illinois, where he won the world's record uuiLii
:

'

:

gaining new students for the schools. In September, 1909, Ik- resigned frnru ;!.

position, and in connection with Audrey Hisdon organized the Sparling-McGrr

Company at Grafton, Illinois, a S2o,000.00 corporation, organized for the pun*-

of building and exploiting aeroplanes of the design invented by J. N. Sparling, v

is president and manager of the Company. He now has three patents, pcrt ii ! .

to aeroplanes, pending at Washington. In June, 1910, he sold his stock in thai •

pany and organized the Sparling Aeroplane Company, at East St. Umis. Ilii:

They own their own sheds, shop, ground, and have a lease on 120 acres of flat

for practice (lying. The company had a paid capital of .S20.000.OO, having a

tory at Washington Park, Illinois, and offices at 210 Avenue Building, East St. Leu-

They manufacture profilers, and parts for dirigible balloons and aeroplanes, w'r

they ship to all parts of the United States. They have orders from the Aero ("1

of Illinois, at Chicago, for propellers, which are Mr. Sparling's own design. T>

propellers were shipped to the Philip Knhm Construction Company, of New Orlcai:-

Louisiana. They are also St. Louis agents for the Elbridgc. Kirkham, Detroit A-r

Harriman and Curtiss Aeronautic engines, and are putting the Sparling Biplanes

the market

.

They have established a school at Washington Park for teaching the art of f.\-

injj, and at this writing have four pupils -one from Portland. Oregon, one from !>:

ver, and two from S1 . Louis. On Saturday, May 5, Mr. Park, the first pupil. fi<
'

the Sparling Biplane eighteen miles cross country wit hout a stop, which demonstrate

that the Sparling Biplane is a real tlyer.

JOHN BRASSFIKLD was born and reared on a farm, living at home with h

parents till grown. He then went to farming for himself, continuing that omipati'

till the war. He then joined Company B, 39th Missouri Volunteer Infantry, -en::-'

one year. At the close of the war he returned to his old vocation. He has livt

on his present farm ten years. The hind on which he was born was entered by i
-

father. He has seen the county develop almost from a wilderness. His ear!ie>'

recollection of Kirksville goes back to when the town was exceedingly small. Then

was one store and one saloon and a few scattering dwellings. At the tmie o( ^'

battle of Kirksville he was present, but took no part in the battle.

Mr. Brassfield was born six miles northeast of Kirksville, July 3, 1S40. beine -t

son of William T. and Nancy (Lay) Brassfield. He was married December 9, \*> x

to Surilda Smith, daughter of John H. and Sarah E. (Duncan) Smith. Mrs In-

field is also a native of Adair County, bom May 4, ISoS. They have three children:

John W.. born December 2n, 1870; Alva, September 18. 1880; Jessie L. Augvv

31, 1894. All but Jessie are married. Mr. Brassfield owns eighty-three a«*n>

"

land, one mile north of Sperry. He is a Democrat and a member of the Baptist church
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James E. Goodwin, proprietor of Grand Loader, Kirksville
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The late Dr. Warren B. Hamilton, Kirksville

Born, July 15. 1869; died, August 2. 1911
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JOHN T. CURRY, a native of Adams County. Illinois, was bom November
11. 1S53, being a son of William M. ami Elizabeth (Curl) Curry. H«» was married

February 21, iS77, to Kimna Hopper, daughter of J. L. and Nancy J. (Anderson.)

Hopper. They have six children: Harvey T.. born December "J."). 1S77; William

M .. July \'A, 1SS0: Pearl Iv. February 4, 1SS4. now Mrs. I,. P. Kiekcl; John H.,

OetoU-r IS, issij; Samuel O., December 22, 1S90; Leslie K., May 2. 1S!K).

Mr. Curry was born and reareil on a farm in Adams County, Illinois, living

there with bis parents till grown. He -1 hen married and t he following year moved to

I. inn County. Missouri, where he engaged in farming until 1SS2. At that time he

returned tn Adams County, Illinois, remaijicd there till 1*M>, then moved with his

i iiuily to Adair County. Missouri. Since that time In- has made his residence in

tlii* county and engaged in farming, lie lives en what is known as the "Woods
Dairy Kami, J. T. Curry, Propric tor." It is situated'two miles south of Kirksville

ami consists of .11 1 acres.

Mr. Curry is a breeder of pure-bred Cluster White heps and Jersey cattle. He
-tarted his dairy in 1900 and has now a herd of f>i head, one of t he best in the county.

He recent !v built a hand-M me new dairy barn. It is one of the hot in North Missouri,

and is equipped with the Newton cow tie, said to be the most humane tie ever in-

\ inted; a'so with the latest improved Louden machinery, having stalls for thirty-

'•ciht cows. In addition to this he has a very large and convenient silo.

In ltMH Mr. Curry was elected Sheriff of Adair County and re-elected in 1900,

m rving two terms.

The farm on wlceh he lives is considered one of the best in the county, all of it

under cultivation except forty acres which is in timber. Mr. Curry has had charge

"f the farm for the past fifteen years and recently leased it for ten years longer. All

tlie stock and equipment on the farm belong to him.

Mr. Curry is a Republican in politics and a member of the Christian church.

He belongs to the Masonic order. No. 10">; I. O. O. K., No. 90; Hchckahs, No. 44;

M. W A., No. 'ISM, all of Kirksville.

GEORGE WALL SMITH was born at Sloan's Point, Adair County, Missouri,

October 0. 1S40. a son of John H. and Anna (Hurgundy) Smith. He was married

July '.i, 1N72. to Mollie Dodsnn, daughter of Isom H. and Nancy Dodson. She died

January 0. 1S9"). They had six children, four of whom an- living.

Mr. Smith moved to Kirksville with his parents when two years old. At the

breaking out of the war he joined Company I, ISth Missouri Infantry, serving till

1*04. He was with Sherman in his inarch to the sea ami was severely wounded on

the return march. He was wounded at Shiloh and at Iuka, Mississippi. After the

war he went to Pennsylvania, remaining two years, then to Chicago for five years.

He next came to Kirksville. where he has since resided. He is a carpenter, working

in that capacity at the State Normal School two years.

He is a Republican, and a member of the Corj>oral Dix Pest G. A. R.

GEORGE L. HOLMES, son of George W. and Agnes Holmes, was born at

Plymouth, Illinois. He was married April 10, 1SS7, to Mary K. Wheat craft, daugh-

ter of Samuel and Rebecca Whcatcraft. They have one child—Ruby C. born July

1!), 1SSS. Mr. Holmes owns an eighty acre farm situated near Willmathville, where

he engaged in general farming and stock raising. He has lived in Adair County for

many years. Mr. Holmes is a member of the Methodist church. He also is car-

rier for one of the rural mail routes out of Willmathville.
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Residence and burn of John T. Curry. 2 miles south of Kirksvllle

Known jis the Woods Dairy Farm
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IIEZEKIAH GRISIIAM came to Missouri with his parents, Joseph B. and
Juliana (Gooding) Grisham, in 18,51 . They settled in Putnam County and lived there

two years, coming to Adair County at that time. After living here a few years,

they moved to Saline County, then back to Adair County. When grown Mr. Grish-

am went to Scotland County, engaged in farming, and was married there. In IXX3

he returned to Adair County, where he has since lived and engaged in farming, ex-

icept four years in which he served as Count y Clerk of this county, being elected in

1 IS94. At present he owns a farm of 100 acres, one and one-half miles north of Shib-
' ley's Point. He is a breeder of tine horses, cattle, etc During the war he served

:\vith Company II, Ninth Illinois Cavalry, was twice wounded, being at the battle

of Vicksburg and other big tights.

Mr. Grisham was born in Knox County, Kentucky, August 7, ISM. He was
married .July 1, 1S70, to Mary A. Barker, daughter of Lewis B. and Huldn (Ba(:s)

Barker. Mrs. Grisham was born in I>ewis County, Missouri, March 3, 1X54. They
' had three children: Perninia, born May 20, 1X70. died March 23, 1910, was the wife

of Ora J. Bceman; Alice, February 27, 1*73, now the wife of B. A. Lintner; Lueretia,

May 3, 1S77, now the wife of Charles \\ . Lintner. Mr. (irisham is » Socialist in

]x?litics.

FRANK W. RUSSELL was born in Green County, Illinois, November 25,

ISoS. being a son of James M. and Lucy H. (Hardcastle) Russell. He was married

April 20. 1*90, to Vida V. Thomas, daughter of David N. and Elizabeth (Gardner)

Thomas. They have four children: Francis Paul, born May 30, 1X9*; Margaret
L" , November 14, 1903; James Milton, January 2, 1907; Mary Lucy, November 7,

1909.

Mr. Russell was reared on a farm near Carrollton, Illinois, except six years which
he s|H'iit. at Topeka, Kansas, when a small boy. He attended the public school

and lived on the farm till twenty-one years old, then left home and went to Texas.

He remained there two years, then went back to Illinois for two years, then came to

Kirks\ ille, Missouri, landing here in January, 1*95. He was in the butcher business

till early in 1910, when he w*ent into the contracting and paving business with S. L.

Fggert. He is affiliated with the K. of P., liedmen, Yoemen and Elks lodges.

DAVID J. WHARTON was reared on a farm in Pennsylvania. He was born in

Mercer County of that state, February 10, 1X47, being a son of Jacob and Dorah
Wharton. He was married August 22, 1X70, to Josephine Cher, daughter of John
and Chloea Cber. They have two children: Edwin C, bom September 11, 1875;

Bertram A. L., November 2, 1X7X.

Mr. Wharton remained on the farm in Pennsylvania till twenty-one, then came
to Adair County, Missouri, in 1809, remaining here till 1*73. At that time he went
to Illinois for one year, then to Indianapolis for one year, then to his old home in

Pennsylvania, where he lived till 1*79. He then returned to Adair County. Missouri,

ami has since lived here. He is engaged in farming and owns 100 acres of land, one
mile west of Novinger. He is a breeder of Short-Horn cattle, Percheroti horses,

etc. Coal underlies practically all his farm, except seventy acres which has been

mined. About 750 tons a day were mined for a long time by the Sheridan Coal

Company.

Mr. Wharton comes from an old Pennsylvania family. His grandfather entered

the land where Philadelphia now stands. He is a Republican and a member of the

Presbyterian church.
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JOHN W. ANDREWS, son of Isaac B. and Elizabeth (Walker) Andrews, was
horn in Macon County, Missouri, February 15, 1847. Hp was married September

15, 1878, to Sue Brawner, t win sister of C. M. Brawner. She was born in Sangamon
County, Illinois, January 28, 1853, being a daughter of John S. and Nancy (MeGrady)
Brawner. She came to Adair County with her parents in 1855. They have three

children: Bessie, born June 10, 1KN0, now Mrs. George Derfler, of Kirksvillc, Mis-

souri; Aha B., September 5. 1884. now the wife of Arthur C. Ward, of Novingcr;

Lulu E., July 26, 1890.

Mr. Andrews moved to Adair County, Missouri, in 1K56, and was reared on a

farm near Kirksvillc. He lived at home till grown, then married and continued

the occupation of farming. He owns a farm of 152 acres, one mile east of Novinger.

Mr. Andrews is a Democrat.

JAMES M. WILLIAMS was born in Holmes County, Ohio, December 17,

1*43, being a son °f John M. and Lyda Williams. He was married June 2, 1862,

to Harriett Close, daughter of Jessie and Lidia Close. They had twelve children.

Mr. Williams was bom and reared on a farm in Ohio, where he lived until his

early manhood. In 1866 he came to Adair County, Missouri, settling in Morrow
township, south of Stahl, on land he now owns. A few years later he bought land

adjoining, on the south, built a home there and has lived there continuously since.

He owns a farm of 152 acres, four miles southwest of Stahl. He is a breeder of Short-

Horn and Hereford cattle, Duroc-Jersey hogs and Percheron horses.

James Williams is a Democrat in politics. He served as Justice of the Peace
of Morrow township twenty-two years, and was also township treasurer when the

county was under township organization. He is an active church worker.

MRS. R. A. MYERS, daughter of Martin and Delilah , was born in

Muscatine, Iowa. She was married January 14, 1875, to L. J. Myers. They had
seven children: Nellie, wife of S. (). Husted, of Kirksvillc; Gertrude, wife of F. C.
Wright, of Connelsville; Winfield, of Denver, Colorado; Clyde ami Glenn, twins;

Floyd; and Blanche.

Mrs. Myers was born and reared in Iowa, but moved to Kansas in 1X79, remain-
ing there eleven years. She then came to Missouri, settling in Putnam County.
Later she went to Sullivan County. In 1903 she came to Adair County, going into

the hotel business at Connelsville. Mrs. Myers conducts the only hotel at that

place.

WILLIAM WALLACE, a native of Columbiana County, Ohio, was born Sep-
tember 15, 1848. His parents were Hubert and Rachel Wallace. He was married
to Caroline Eitel, February 16, 1873. Mrs. Wallace was born in Adair County,
February, 1856, a daughter of John and Magdalinia Eitel. They have four children

living, and one dead: Lillie, born December 23, 1873, died June 10, 189(5. She was
the wife of P. C. Brammer; Delia, September 4, 1875, now Mrs. Daniel L. Niece;

8tella, January 10, 1880, now Mrs. M. Z. Vice; William R., January 8, 18S3; Mary
H . June 23, 1888, now Mrs. Lewis E. Burchett.

Mr. Wallace moved to Adair County with his parents in 1852. He was reared

*»n a farm in this county, ami has followed the occupation of farming all his life. He
owns a farm of 160 acres, three miles southwest of Pure Air. Mr. Wallace is a Re-

publican. His wife is a member of the Lutheran church.
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WILLIAM O. BOZARTH, a native of Adair County, was born on a farm near

iaden and reared on the old Bozarth place, where J. A. Burchett now lives. After

iving with his parents till grown, he then married and bought his present farm,

vhore he has since lived. He and his wife own 210 acres four miles north of Loeffler,

>n tin? Sullivan County line, forty acres l>cing in that county. He is a breeder of

"»bort-Horn rattle, Poland-China hogs, Percheron horses and Shropshire sheep.

Mr. Bozarth was born September 11, 1855, being a son of James Madison and

.iarhel (McPhetridge) Bozarth. Mrs. Bozarth was born in Sullivan County, March
! 1 . 1872. They have no children. Mr. Bozarth is a Democrat. His wife is a mem-
ber of the Methodist Episcopal Church.

EMERY D. WADDILL, a native of Adair County, Missouri, was born February

2, 1872, being a son «fTleorge M. and Martha (Sparker) Waddill. He was mar-

ried February 6, 1900, to Minnie Hulse, daughter of Thomas A. and Carrie Hulse.

I hey have three children: Robert G., born May 20, 1901; Irene E., April 15, 1905;

Eula F., September 9, 1907.

Air. Waddill was born and reared on a farm in the west part of Adair County,

a here be lived with his parents till grown. After his marriage he began farming for

himself and continued that occupation until 1905. Since that time he has lived in

Kirksville. After serving as deputy County Clerk for one year he went into the

pool and billiard business which he continued six years. In the spring of 1911 he

<old that business and was elected City Marshall at the April election. Mr. Wad-
lil owns a farm of fifty-three acres, near S|>crry, also two residence properties in

Kirksville. He is a Republican in politics and belongs to the Vcenten, K. of P. ami

Elks fraternities.

HENRY WALLACE is a native of Columbiana County, Ohio, born November
Is, 1851. He is a son of Robert and Rachel (Brown) Wallace. He was married

December 2, 1X77, to Barbara A. Niece, daughter of George and Barbara Niece.

They had four children: William, born January 4, 1879, died August 22, 1895;

Hosa, April 25, 1880, now Mrs. Ed. Hoffman; Charles F. t July 20, 1883; Cyrus D.,

June 2S, 1888.

Mr. Wallace came to Adair County, Missouri, in 1851. His parents settled on

a farm six miles west of Kirksville. Henry Wallace was only a small baby at that

lime. The father died there July 4, 1854; the mother died in March of the same year.

Mr. Wallace has lived in this county and fanned all his life, except five years spent in

Sullivan County. He owns 228 acres, two miles southwest of Novinger. He is a

Republican, a member of the Presbyterian church, and belongs to the K. of P. lodge.

ROBERT McCLANAHAN was born in Clay township, Adair County. Octo-

ber 29, 1S72. He is a son of Charles and Mary E. McClanahan. He was united in

marriage September 17, 1S92, to Ethc Glcason, daughter of Lloyd W. and Emma
Clcasoii. They have six children: Essie. l>orn March 17. 1S94; Noble, August 29,

IS90; Anna. November 0, 1K9S; Charles. March 20. 1901; Lawrence, October 22,

1904; Oral, June 12. 1908.

Mr. McClanahan w:us reared on a farm not far from where he now lives. He
lived at home till twenty years old. then married and began fanning for himself. At

present he owns a farm of IIS 1-2 acres, eight miles east of Kirksville. He belongs

to the M. W. A. lodge.
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WILLIAM LUDDEN is a native of Adair County. Missouri, born January l\

1871. He is a son of Bernard ami Anna Ludden. Mr. Ludden was married F»l-

rnary 22, 1898, to Anna Nooning, daughter of William and Hose Nooning. Th.

have seven children: Francis Dale, l>orn March 9, 1899; William lx-o, April 2"-

1900; Catherine, January 23, 1902; Charles Robert, July .
r
», 1903; Jam*.- Kniev.

October 24, 190-1; Margaret, March 21, 1900; John Florian, October 21, 1007.

Mr. Ludden owns a farm of forty acres, situated seven miles north of Bra?hear

He is a Democrat in politics, a member of the M. W. A. fraternity and the Catho!,

church.

JOSEPH M. LUDDEN, son of Bernard and Anna Ludden, was born near Adair

Missouri, April 20, 1869. He was married November 15, 1904, to Katie T. Clark,

a native of Knox County, Missouri, born March 5, 1SS0. Mrs. Ludden is a daughter

of John L. and Marie Clark. They have three children: Conzaga, born Aug-i-i

25, 1905; Vincent, February 8, 1907; Blanch G., April 5, 1909.

Mr. Ludden lived on the farm with his parents till grown. He farmed till l^i

then quit farming, and went into the drug business, at Adair. In 1900 he added i

line of general merchandise to his drug store. At present he has one of the larg<>

general stores of the kind in a town of that size in North Missouri. He ha* added .i

line of farm implements and machinery to his stock. Besides the store at Adair

the company owns and conducts one at Brashear, J. B. Ludden being the managvr

Mr. Ludden is a Democrat in politics, and a member of the Catholic chuM

C. H. SHIVELY was born in Dallas County, Iowa, August 14. 1870, being -\

son of John H. ami Elizabeth Shively. He was married July 11, 1894, to Jentu

B. Thayer, daughter of Holand and Maggie (Durfee) Thayer. They have thro

children: Clara R., born April 12, 1895; Margarite E., May 11, 1898; Harold V .

July 10, 1899.

Mr. Shively was ream! on a farm near Perry, Iowa, remaining there with hi-

parents till twenty years old. He then left the farm and embarked in the liven

business at Perry, continuing eighteen months. He next handled butter and epi-

a few years, also acting as agent for the Standard Oil Company for seven years. In

1903 he came to Kirksville, taking charge of the management of the Missouri Hf.it

& Power Companv. He is still in the same position. He is also owner and manac r

of the Kirksville Bottling Works.

He is Republican in politics, and a member of the K. of P., M. W. A and Elk-

lodges.

EDWIN J. BETTS is a native of Marshall County, Illinois, born Novt nilxr 21.

ISOfi. a son of George W. and Barbara Betts. He was married to Amanda Coop»-r

July 18. 1905. Mrs. Cooper is a (laughter of C. D. and Sarah J. Cooper. To thi.«

union was born one child- Yinnic, born May 13, 1900. Mrs. Betts was formcrh

the wife of Lcfi ramie Daman, by whom she had one child— Newell, born April Ifr.

1901.

Mr. Betts was reared on a farm in Illinois where lie I i veil most of his life. H>

came to Adair County. Missouri, in the year 1898. and remained two wars He p-

t.urned in 1904. and has lived here continuously since. Al present he owns u farm <

:'

320 acres, three miles northeast of Adair, only 120 acres being in this county. tl>

other in Knox County just across the line. Mr. Betts is a Democrat in politics and

belongs to the Masons and the I. O. O. F.
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CHARLES STUART ORCUTT was bora in Wyoming County, Pennsylvam

June 10, 1855, and died at his home in Kirksville, Missouri, May 18, 1910. He cm
with his parents to Shelby County, Missouri, in I860, and in March of that >».,•

moved to Montieello, where his father died four years later. For several year- 1

worked on a farm. Sometime in the early seventies lie learned the trade of a tin 1.

In 1879 he entered the newspa|>er field, and became editor and publisher of the ]/*

County Journal. In 1891 he sold that paper, moved to Kirksville, and assumed o-'-

trol of the Democrat, which he edited for many years. Prior to coining to Kirk-

ville he served two terms as county treasurer of Ixnvis County. He was promin -

in politics and a well-known newspaper man. He was a member of the Chrku
church and the 1. O. O. V. lodge.

Mrs. Orcutt was formerly Miss Mamie Allen, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs U

liamson CJ. Allen, of Kentucky. She was united in marriage to C. S. Orcutt, Deo-

ber 2.3, 1889. Mrs. Orcutt is a native of Lewis County, Missouri. Since the il* r

of her husband she continues to make her home at Kirksville.

JOHN H. JOHNSTON, a native of Carroll County, Missouri, was bom De-

cember 14, 1871, a son of J. P. and Clara (Kller) Johnston. He was married Ju

2, 1893, to Miss Ada L. Morrow. Her parents are B. V. and Lucy (Propst) Mor-

row. They had two children: Neva J., born October 12, 1895; Glenn, born N -

vember 3, 1897, died November 28, 1900.

Mr. Johnston left Carroll County in September, 1893, soon after his marnae

He went to Mendon, Missouri, where he engaged in the restaurant and confection-

ery business for about sixteen months. He then moved to Brashear, and later mi rr

into the butcher and restaurant business at that place, continuing two tears. H>

then took up fruit growing and gardening for a few years. In 1903 he went into th<

real estate, loan and insurance business, in which he is still engaged, being in part-

nership with his brother, James A. Johnston.

Mr. Johnston and his family are members of the United Brethren church. He 1-

also President of the Missouri Conference branch of Christian Kndeavor. He be-

longs to the M. W. A. and is clerk of the local camp.

JOHN D. BELL was born March 28, 1823, near Louisville, Kentucky, and died

in 1902. He came to Illinois in 1849, spending seven years, thence to Missouri in

1857. He entered forty acres of land four miles south of Kirksville, and eighty am-

east of Millard. He was a perfect farmer in his day, pulling weeds when too wet (<

hoe and hoeing when too wet to plough. He knew well how to use the ax, and through

his industry laid by a sum which today a man would think could only be earned witi;

the brain. He would make rails by moonlight, and ten o'clock in the evening and

three in the morning often found him at his work.

WALTER L. BROWN was born October 12, 1882, in Adair County. Missouri.

His parents, Richard A. and Susan (Shoop) Brown, were old pioneers of the county.

He was married March 14, 1904, to Millie Stetter. They have one child— Lloyd,

born October 9, 1907.

Mr. Brown lived at home with his parents until his marriage, then went to fann-

ing for himself and for five years rented a farm near the home place. He quit fann-

ing and formed a partnership with S. F. Shumate, a merchant, in 1909. In

spring of 1911 he sold his interest in the store at Connelsville, and bought a farm

2 miles north of that place, where he now lives.
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EDWARD HIGBEE was born in Ashland County, Ohio, January 1, 1M7.

a son of Jesse and Susan (Newmyer) Iligbec. He was married to Mary 1 Hip,,

December 29, 1S67, a daughter of Ebenezcr and Elizabeth (Lakin) Birney, in

ler County. They had eight children, seven of whom are living: George B . k.-

November 12, 1S68, died in early infancy; Helen B., December 19. l*t*>9. iu»»

wife of W. A. Leyhe of Dallas, Texas; Edna B., January 4, 1K7J, now wife oi J

E. Markey, of Glenwood, Missouri; Florence D., September 4, 1S7.~>. now u i.

Morgan G. Heap, of Twin Falls, Idaho; Fiances E., August 29, 1S77, now mi.

Raymond Burkland, of Lancaster, Missouri; Walter Higbee, September 4.

Daniel D. Higbee, May 4, ISSN; and Zella lionise, November 21, 1S90.

Judge Higbee, as he is familiarly called, moved with his parents to J< I :
,

County, Iowa, in 1S49, and was reared on a farm in that state. He att«-nd»^I •--

public schools o.
r his community and then took a course at the Iowa State I'niv. r-

He read law at Iowa City and Bloomfield, and was admitted to the bar at the •

place in 1S(»7. Immediately after this admission he moved to Schuyler O n

Missouri, opening up an office at Lancaster for the practice of his profession. :i

tried his first case in the circuit court at Kirksville in November. 1*(>7. In >
he forme* 1 a law partnership with John C. Mills, at Lancaster, the firm being kn

as Higbee & Mills. In 190."» they opened an office at Kirksville and the foil"*

year Judge Higbee moved with his family to that city, and has lived here an<l i m

ticed since that time. Also in 190f> his son. Walter Higbee, who is a graduate ci
•'<

law department of the Washington University, at St. I^uiis. became a mennv:

the firm, and was put in charge of the Lancaster office. In 1911 1'aul D. Ilijd>ec, '

son, having graduated from both the academic and law departments of the Miv r

State University, also became a member of the firm.

In 1S9S and again in 1902, Judge Higbee was the Republican nominee for Ju l:

of the Supreme Court, and has also twice received the Republican nomination i
•

Circuit Judge, but in these cases he was defeated by the Democratic op-xiim-

While residing in Schuyler County, in 1X94, Judge Higbee was elected Represent :tti

of that county, in spite of the fact that the county at that time had a normal !>:.

ocratic majority of about three hundred. He served one term.

Judge Higbee is a member of Adair Lodge. No. 96, I. (). (). F.. and of Kirksvi

Lodge, No. 105, A. F. and A. M., of Caldwell Chapter, No. ">:i. is Eminent Coinmari-l<:

of Ely Commandery, No. 22, Kirksville, and a member of Moila Temple, St J-

seph. He is an ardent Republican and a devoted member of the Christian churl;

having been a member of the official board for several years.

Although Judge Higbee gives his entire time to his law practice, he is int.
;-

ested in farming. He owns a farm of '.illO acres one mile east of Lancaster. while in

and his law partner own some choice farms in Adair County.

JOHN T. BRUNER, born seven miles southeast of Kirksville. November

»

1S72, is a son of David and Miranda Brunei*. On August 30, 1S94. he married Min-

nie Coleman, daughter of Judge Clarkson C. and Cornelia Coleman, of Colony. Mis-

souri. They had two children: Donald Herbert, born January 20, 1S%; DsvnJ

Clarkson, born January 1(>, 1903, died June lfi, age five months.

Mr. Bruner was born and ream I on a farm near Kirksville. After his tnanW'.-

he farmed for one year, then moved to Kirksville, engaged in the implement business

for a time, later working at the milling business. In 1S96 he went into the jewelry

business in Kirksville, stayed there two years, then in 1S9S engaged in the same work
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at Brashear. He now has a fine jewelry store at that place. He is consider*-.! :

expert. At one time he and W. S. Vawter were partners in that work at Brsu-b

He is a member of the Masonic, Royal Arch anil Knights Templar IkhIh-

of Masonry, is also a member of the I. O. (>. F. and M. W. A. lodges. H>, wife .

son Donald arc members of the Methodist Episcopal church.

B. R. VIRDEN was born on a farm near Shibley's Point, Adair County. Mi—

September 20, 1S.">9, a son of Hiram and Elizabeth (Wilson) Virden. When f

young his father moved to Nineveh township, and there B. R. Virden grr w tomnn

on a farm. He attended the public school an<l took a course in the Kirksvillr H.-

iness College. After teaching for some time he was employed in IKS" by ?.!•

Bros., general merchants at Stahl, as salesman and bookkeeper, in whi'h <;i

he worked for several years. Later he was employed by the Pennsylvania t~

Company, as store manager and bookkeeper. At present he is engaged in tlx
-

road tie and wood business, at Stahl. He is also interested in some coal ami fan i

land near Stahl, and business property at that place. Mr. Virden is a Republ

and a member of the I. O. O. F. lodge.

ALVA M. CROW was born and reared on a farm near Trinity. Missouri :

is a son of R. T. and Sarah (Stewart) Crow. The date of his birth is Sepu-niU-r

1870. On January 1, 1890, he married Maude Lewis, a daughter of George W .>•-

ington and Sarah C. (Griggs) Lewis. Mrs. Crow came to Adair County Apr J
'

18N0. They have three children living, and one dead: Morris E., born Janiuin 1

1000; Cecil S., September f>. 1001; Byrdie D., February 28, 1903. died when t

weeks old; Boyd L., April 10, 1900.

Mrs. Maude Crow's father was George Washington Lewis. He wa> l»orn N-

vember 0, 1843, in Madison County, Ohio. In 1S80 he came to Missouri, nwrr

Sarah C. (iriggs, near Downing, Missouri. He bought a farm called the Hop N

farm, four miles east of Greentop, Missouri. He lived then' till his death,

1908, aged til years, 0 months, 3 days. He left a wife and five children: Sara; (

Lewis, Ernest B. Lewis, Maude J. Crow, Loney L. Myers, Emma Graee 1-ewiv ft

lab A. Pierce.

Mr. Crow lived on the farm near Trinity, where he was horn, till gnjwn. '

-

bought eighty acres of his present farm, married and went to farming tor hin>

He has lived on the same farm continuously since that time, buying other land i:

he now has 600 acres. It is one of the best improved farms in the county H •

a breeder of Hereford cattle and fine hogs and horses.

He is a Republican in polities, and Mrs. Crow is a member of the >Mh<»:-'

church.

JAMES I. YOWELL, son of Henry L. and Elizabeth Vowell, was horn in Sel-

ler County, March 3, 1X81. He was united in marriage January 1, 190V to V

MeMaster, daughter of Robert and Mary McMaster. Mrs. Yowoll was hnrt

Kansas, December 2, 1882. They have no children.

Mr. Vowell came to Adair County when about one year old, ami lived n '•'

county till 190S. He was engaged in farming most of that time, but \va* in rb<-m-:-

cantile business at Pure Air during 1907, with his brother J. O. Vowell In 11*^
1

went to the state of Washington, and remained two years. On his return he hrr

one year, and then went into the mercantile business again with his brother *<
!'*

Air. He also owns about twenty acres of land at Pure Air, and handles thor-i;

bred Percheron horses. Mr. Vowell belongs to the Democratic party
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JAMES A. WELLBORN was roared on a farm near Sprrry. He is a native of

Adair County, born March 21. 1X05, a s>n of Orlando and Mary (Stewart) Well-

born. He lived on the farm near Sperry till twenty-two, attending the public school.

He also took a course in the State Normal School at Kirksville. He taught school

and farmed for six years, then in IKSb" he bought his present farm where he has since

livod. In 1S0S he put a store building on his farm, and started a general store, near

thr place known as Trinity. He still owns the store and farm. He has a farm of

eighty acres, five miles southeast of (Jreentop.

Mr. Wellborn was married March 20, 1-SS7, t<> Emma C. Hart, (laughter of Wil-

liam and Elizabeth (Cragg) Hart. She was born in Adair County May 22, IN07.

They have live children: Maude M., born May X, 1NXS; Mary E., June 80. ISO 1,

now Mrs. Holla S. (iriggs; Frances K., November •'{, In02; Grace E., May 21, 10(M);

James A.. Jr.. July l.">, 1002.

Mr. Wellborn is a Democrat and a member of the M. W. A. lodge.

JOHN W. CORNELL, a son of Sebastian and Margaret (Pring) Cornell, was
born on the old home place northwest of Brashear, September l.'J, 1873. He was

married August 12, 1X00, to Gertrude Cooper, (laughter of Albert and Mary (Doss)

Cooper. She was born in Hancock County February 17, 1873. They have no

children.

Mr. Cornell lived at home till grown, then married and began farming for him-

self. He now owns a farm of forty acres near the old home place, making a specialty

of handling Short-Horns, Pol led-Angus and other fine cattle, and Duroc-Jersey hogs.

He is a member of the Church of God.

SEBASTIAN H. CORNELL was born in Carroll County, Maryland, Septem-

ber IS, 1K46. He is a son of William and Mary M. Cornell. Mr. Cornell was mar-

ried to Margaret E. Pring, December 25, lS(i7, at Fort Wayne, Allen County, Indi-

ana. She was born in Allen County, Indiana April 15, 1S4t*i. Mr. Cornell came with

his parents to DeKalh County, Indiana in 1X51. They have live children: Emilia

A , now Mrs. John W. Waddill; John L. W.; Mary A., now Mrs. L. M. Waddill;

Martha E., now Mrs. Isaac Powell; Ella M., now Mrs. C. D. Ferguson.

Mr. Cornell moved to Adair County, Missouri, in the fall of 1867, where he has

since lived. He is a farmer. His farm consists of 100 arres, twelve miles northeast

of Kirksville, Missouri.

ELMER E. HUSTON, a hotel keeper at Brashear, was Inim in Carter County,

Pennsylvania, May 28, 1X01, being a son of George K. and Abighal (MeEwen) Hus-

ton. He was married November 10, 18X7, to Duffle S. Deal-in, daughter of Meri-

deth G. and Laura (Zimmerman) Deaton. She was born near La Plata. August 0,

1807. They have no ehildren. but one adopt e< I (laughter Nellie B. Huston, born

June 15, 1*07.

Mr. Huston came to Adair County with his parents when seven years old. and

w.is reared on a farm near Cibbs. After grown he followed the occupation of farm-

ing till 1001, then went to Idaho ami remained one year. Returning to Adair County,

he went into the hotel business at Brashear, in which he is still engaged, being very

popular among traveling men. He also owns a farm of 100 acres near Edina. He
is a member of the Masonic and I. O. (). F. lodges, and his wife belongs to the Chris-

tian church. His father. George 11. Huston, was at one time Judge of the County

Court

.
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REV. WILLIAM DAVID ENDRES was U rn in MeDonough County. I11..nr,r

Bushnell, October 13, 1870. He attended the Hiph School :tt Blandmsville. III-

nois. At the age of nineteen he entered Christian University at Canton. Missou.*-.

and received his A. H. degree in June, 1901. After his graduation he became tb-

pastor of the Christian Church at Montgomery City, Missouri. wh» re he minist*r--:

for three years. During his pastorate there he was married to Miss I>ora M. Mini:

daughter of L. D. Mudd, also of Montgomery City. He later entered Drake Uni-

versity to do i>ost-graduatc work, and took the B. D. degree in June. 1906. Vrta.

there he went to Chicago, where he served the churches of his denomination as pt=-

tor and studied Sociology in the University of Chicago, from which inMitutir-c ht

was granted the degree of Master of Arts. July 1, 1911, he was called to the pastor-

ate of the First Christian Church of Kirksville, Missouri, when* he now resides n-.;r

his wife and two children, Cynthia Elizabeth, and \V. D., Jr.

RALPH E. LEE, a native of Iroquois, Illinois, was l>orn June H, IK72, beini h s<i

of K.W. and Persis l^>e. Her was bom and reared on a farm in Illinois, remaining th»r-

till twenty-three years old, then went to Schuyler County, Missouri, where he In*-:

and farmed. In 1887 he came to Adair County, where he has since lived and fam>v.

At present he owns a good farm of eighty acres, one and one-fourth miles northw-
f.f Adair. He engages in general farming and stock raising. He is a socialist in p.

ities.

Mr. I/ce was married January 21, 1894, to Maggie Jones, daughter of B. F. an :

Caroline Jones. They have eight children: Floret ta M.. born November 3, 1**"

Frank H., September Hi, 1897; Erma C, March 16, 1899; Ernest F.. February IT

1901; Henry J., July 26, 1903; Robert E., September 18, 1905; Dwight E. Jul;.

13, 1907; Frederick \V., September 3, 1909.

JOHN T. NORFOLK was born in Baltimore, Maryland, December 23, 1M*

being a son of Thomas H. ami Mary Norfolk. He was married in 1S66 to EJifc

Hodgsen, a daughter of Thomas ami Rebecca (Boring) Hodgsen. They have sev.

t

children: F. M., born in 1867; George T., 1869: William H., 1871; Alice, is?.

Lafayette. lK7.r>; J. P., 1S79; C. C, 1884.

Mr. Norfolk moved to Pennsylvania with his parents when only about nine yr or-

old and was reared there on a farm. He lived at home till the breaking out of tV

Civil War, and then in 1<S63 enlisted in 2nd Ohio Volunteer Infantry for a jvn«*i

three years. He served until August 23, 18ti">, when he was mustered out of servi--

at Camp Chase, Ohio. He then returned to Pennsylvania and remained then* t

'

1*71 . At that time he came to Adair County, Missouri, where he has since lived ;&n«i

been engaged in fanning. At present he owns a farm of 24o acres about four mil--

north-west of Cibbs. He does general farming and stock raising.

Mr. Norfolk is a Republican in politics, a member of the Christian church an-!

belongs to the O. A. R.

C. I. SPENCER was born in Adair County. Missouri, near Cibbs. August hi

isss. being a son of \Y. Scott and Addie Spencer. He was married July 20. 1911

to Virgie Davidson, daughter of J. W. and Callie Davidson.

Mr. Spencer was born ami reared on a farm where he lived with his pan ints t:l'

February. 1910. He was at that time ap|>nintcd carrier on R. F. D.. No 1. Glbh*.

Missouri, whii'h position he now holds.

In polities Mr. Spencer is a Populist, and is a member of the I. O. O. F. and M
W A. fraternities.
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JUDGE R. W. HART, son of William and Elizabeth (Cragg) Hart, wiw born

in Adair County, fourteen miles northeast of Kirksvillc, August 29, 1859. He was

married September 22, 1880, to Maria Maekoy, a native of Illinois. Mrs. Hart is

a daughter of James and Sarah Maekoy . Mr. and Mrs. Hart have three children:

James \\\, born October 14, 1882; Lawrence M., July 0, 1887; H. Waring, February

25. 1S90. Both James and I^awrenee are married, and live near their father.

Mr. Hart was born and reared on a farm near where he now lives. His father

one of the early settlers of this county, coming here and entering land in the

•arlv day*. Mr. Hart lived at home till married, then his father gave him part of

he farm on which he now lives. Later he purchased land adjoining and now has 500

uTcs, one of the best farms in the county, with a beautiful home and splendidly im-

proved.

He is a stockholder and president of the Farmers State Hank at Greentop, and

Is also interested in other business enterprises. In 1900 Mr. Hart was elected Judge

|)f the Second District, and re-elected in 1908. In 1910 he was not a candidate. He
|s Republican and takes a deep interest in politics. He and his family belong to the

iM. thodist Church, South.

THOMAS J. HICKMAN is a native of Ohio, and was born in Belmont County
>f that state April 16, 1865, being a son of Isaac and Mary Ann Hickman. Mr.

Iic-kman has been twice married, his first wife being Miss Elizabeth Scobee, to whom
ie was married November 2, 1854. They had two children: Sarah, born April

I". 1857; James L., March 29, 1864. After the death of his first wife he married

Jjrinda Hughes, a daughter of I^ewis Hughes. They were married July 3, 1873,

ind they have three children: Charles L., born July 10, 1874; Amy E., August

l!7, 1879; Maude, March 19, 1884.

Mr. Hickman moved with his parents to Adair County, Missouri, in 1852, set-

ling near Old Nineveh. He lived there on a farm till grown, then took up the vo-

cation of farming, in which he has been engaged all his life. In 1907 he retired and
noved to Connelsville and was appointed j*)st master at that place in 1910, his daugh-
ter, Maude, serving as his assistant. In January, 1911, he resigned as postmaster

ind moved with his family to Walla Walla, Washington, where he now lives.

At the breaking out of the war Mr. Hickman enlisted in the 11th Missouri Cav-
ilry, which was later consolidated with the 2d Missouri Cavalry. He saw much
ictive service, taking part in the battle at Caj>e Girardeau, as well as many skirmishes

vith bushwhackers. He is a Republican in politics and a member of the Christian

•hureh.

HENRY G. GARLOCK, l>orn in Adair County, Missouri, near Brashear in

s72, is a son of Jacob and Martha Garloek. He was married April 15, 1903, to

lane lx>ng, daughter of George B. and Mary Long.

Mr. Garloek was born and reared on a farm. He lived at home till grown, then

Harried and began farming for himself. All his life he lias been a farmer, and at pres-

ent owns a farm of 120 acres, three miles northeast of Gibbs. He engages in general

•inning and stock raising.

He is a Republican in politics and a member of the Hinted Brethren church.

His wife is a member of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South.

Mr. and Mrs. Garloek have three children: Walter, born December 23, 1905;

^ther. July 5, 1907; Olin. December 28, 1908.

«I
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G. A. PROSSER was born in Knox County, Missouri, January tt. ISM. and •

a son of Allen and Alice Pressor. Ho was married August lo, 190S, to Mary 1 fo>.

a daughter of K. W. and Eliza Buck. They have one child—Paulino (Ma,

November 17, 1909.

Mr. Prosser is a teacher. He was fitted for this work by attending the n:.

schools of Knox County. After finishing the course as prescribed in the rw
schools he attended Centenary Academy, Palmyra, Missouri. He then finish*-

!

business eourse at (Jem City Business College, Quiney, Illinois. He has ntUixl«v

Kirksville State Normal School two or more years.

As a teacher Mr. Pressor has been eminently successful. After teachinr -

eral years in the rural schools of Adair County, where he won the reputation oi '•

ing one of the best rural teachers, he was, in HMO, eleeted to the principakhipor

Willard School of Kirksville. He was re-elect cd in HM1. and still holds that pu>r

JAMES W. FARMER was born in Schuyler County, Missouri, Februin 1.

1877, being a son of William Q. and Naomi Fanner. He was married April 12 1 'li

to Nettie Gloason, daughter of Mark and Nancy Gleason.

Mr. Farmer moved to Adair County with his parents when two yearx ol«l H -

he lived till grown, then began farming for himself. He has followed that oyjtc-

tion since that time and at present owns a farm of 200 acres, three and one-half ir.:'-

northeast of Sperry. He handles Shropshire sheep, Poland-China hogs. SI:

Horn cattle and English Shire and Coach horses.

Mr. Farmer is a member of the Methodist Episcopal church and his wifeb- .

to the Baptist church.

JAMES I. BURRIS was born in Boone County, Indiana, in 1S54, and i> .
•

of Robert and Palma Burris. He was married in 18K1, to Ida Bureh, a daucb''

Moses and Eufona Burch. They have one child—Ora F., born March 22,

Mr. Burris was born in Indiana, but came to Adair County, Missouri, with

parents when only three years old and has lived here continuously since. Ifr li

with his parents on the fartn till grown, then continued farming for himself. H*' ^

followed that occupation all his life. At present he owns a farm of forty arr»- '<

miles northeast of Kirksville. It is well improved and he has a very pretty h •

Mr. Burris is a Democrat, in politics and takes a deep interest in political tft

He is a member of the 1. O. (). F. lodge, and he and his family belong to the fW
terian church.

CHARLES J. CUNNINGHAM, a native of Adair County, Missouri,

May 31, 1.SK4, being a son of Green B. and Ann (Eitel) Cunningham. He wa» m-

ried December Hi, 1903, to Lillie Yowell, daughter of Henry L. and Elizabeth V-

ell. Mrs. Cunningham was born August 4, 1SS3, being also a native of thbcojr

They have three children: Vernon, born July 9, 1905; Delmas, June 27. It'"

Lola, January 27, 1910.

Mr. Cunningham was born and reared on a farm in the western part of A-! 1
-'

County, where he lived at home with his parents till his marriage. He then k-v

farming for himself and has followed that occupation all his life. At pn1*'"* '

owns a farm of 330 acres, two miles east of Lcefflcr, his land being well impro ••

This farm is the original home place. Mr. Cunningham is caring for las
'

He engages in general farming, stock feeding, etc. In politics he is a Rq'iiN :
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JUDGE SOLOMON F. STAHL was born at Bethel, Shelby County, Missour..

February 8, IKfil. His parents were Frederick and Margaret Link Stahl. hV

father and grandfather were among the original colonists of the German communis

eolony founded at Bethel by Dr. William Keil in 1844, some account of which l i

been given in a section in this book on Nineveh. Judge Stahl way educated in tK

school maintained by the colony at Bethel. At the age of thirteen year* ho v

assigned the work of a clerk in the colony store and served in that position from N-?

to 1800.

In 1 Kt'rfi he came to Nineveh, Adair County, at which place a branch of the Bff*

Colony had boon established in 1849. He and J. G. Bauer were made the roknn •

mercantile agents at Nineveh, and acted as such until 1S70. In that year he w

drew from the eolony and began business for himself in Nineveh in partnership a:

J. D. Miller. The firm was burned out in November, 1X73, everything having U>

lost. Judge Stahl then moved to Shibley's Point, a few miles to the north of Nin-

eveh, and was engaged in business then' from 1874 to 1KS0. He then moved to «1

is now Stahl in this county and developed the coal industry there in a eomturr-'

way. He remained there until about 1S82, when he moved to Kirks ville. and :

connection with I). C. Pierce engaged in the wholesale and retail grocery l>UMn»-v

He was elected assistant cashier of the First National Bank, commonly known

Baird Bank, and continued in that business until IKS'). He then moved to Bon', t

ville, Arkansas, and was engaged in the banking business there until 1897. In iny

year he was appointed 1*. S. Marshall for the Western District of Arkansas for f<>;;

years by President McKinley, and was afterwards reap|>ointcd for another i» r

years by President Roosevelt. In May, 1906, he again returned to Kirksville. ir.-:

was elected President of the Kirksville Savings Bank. In 1907 he severed his «>:

nection with that institution and was elected cashier of the National Bank of hirk-

ville, which jMisition he still holds.

Judiee Stahl is a Republican in polities. He was elect ed County Judge for IV

1 rift Number One in Adair County in 1880, and served for two years. He wa> V "

Marshal for the Western District of Arkansas from 1897 to 190o, as lias already )>*

said. He is a member of the Presbyterian church. Prior to the union of the Cum!* r

land Presbyterian and the Northern Presbyterian churches, he was a member of

;

former. He has been an elder for thirty years. He is a member of the Maso:

lodge and of the Commandery.
He was married to Miss Sarah Shoop January 9. 1874. To them six cMMm

hive been born: Mrs. Lillie A. Hennon, Kirksville; Claude C, deceased; Ray 1

deceased; Dr. C. S. Staid, Kirksville; Richard F., Kirksville; Mrs. Nellie A Btok.

Johnstown . Pen nsy Ivania

.

CHARLES BENNETT was born February 25, 1872, in Vinton County. Oh

He was married to Grace Miller, a daughter of Otis and Nancy E. Miller. March ?

1900. They have three children: Ruth M., born March 2. 1903; Clifford C , Msr :

2, 1900; Clinton L., September 19, 1907.

Mr. Bennett came to Adair County, Missouri, in 1890, moving from Illim*.-.

where he had lived with his parents since quite young. He purchased his prc*i

farm in 1902, and has always been engaged in general farming and stock rai*ir:

He is a Democrat and a member of the Christian church.

Mrs. Bennett is a member of one of the pioneer families of the county, her n>"'

« r being the first white girl born in Adair County, Missouri.
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CHARLES L. FISHER was bom in Saxony, Germany, October 22, 1X23, ar.d

came to America in 1848 by way of New York. He went to Chicago and lived one

year, then settled in Iowa. Here he married Caroline Aencr, July 4, 1852. She

was also a native of Germany, being born in Berlin September 20, 1825. In the

fall of 1S47 she came with her parents to America by way of New Orleans where they

remained one year, then moved to Muscatine, Iowa.

Charles I., and Caroline Fisher moved to Adair County, Missouri, in the fall

of 1856, where they lived till the death of Mr. Fisher, October 5, 18X6. His widow
moved to Kirksville a few months after his death and made this her residence till

her death. October 16, 1K01.

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher had three children, two daughters and one son: Otto E.

who died November 15, 1908. lived at Willmathville, Missouri; Amelia (Fisher)

(iardener and Emma (Fisher) KoeJh, who live in Iaw Angeles, California.

O. E. FISHER, deceased, was a native of Adair County, Missouri, and was
horn near Willmathville, February 14, 1X5X. His parent*, Charles L. and Caroline

Fisher, were among the earliest settlers of this county, coining here in 1856. They
lived on a farm in that section till their death in the early eighties. Charles L. Fisher

died October 5, 1X80; Caroline Fisher died October 16, 1891.

Mr. Fisher was reared on a farm at the old home place, living there with his

parents till grown. He then married and continued the occupation of farming till

his death, November 15, 1908. He owned a farm of 120 acres, one mile west of

Willmathville, which is now the property of his widow; and one farm of 100 acres,

two miles west of Willmathville. Since his death Mrs. Fisher and her children have

remained at the place and conducted the farm.

Mr. Fisher was one of the prominent men of this section and was regarded as an
exrellcnt citizen.

He was united in marriage September 20, 1885, to Anna Clouse. They had
three children, all of whom are living: Verna D., Leonard F., and Orville M.

JUDGE WILLIAM C. DITMARS, born in Clark County, Missouri, April 17,

1859, is a son of Henry S. and Sarah (Anderson) Ditmars. He was married Septem-
ber 23, 1879, to Narcissus Byrd, daughter of John S. Byrd. They had eleven chil-

dren, three of whom died in infancy: Ida L., born September 3, 1879, now the wife

of James Ewing; Nellie M., November 28, 1X81, wife of C. O. Bledsoe; Ella M.,

December 6, 1883, wife of W. A. Shelton; Charles W., August 1, 18X5; William M.,

March 10, 1887; Eva F., April 30, 1X88, wife of I'M. Palmer; Warner S., September

15, 1889; Opal P., August IS, 1894, wife of Frank Hays. Mrs. Ditmars died Novem-
ber 30, 1903. Mr. Ditmars was again married April 21, 1907, to Margaret V. Eason,

daughter of John G. Eason.

Judge Ditmars moved to Illinois with his parents when five months old, living

there two years, then went to Iowa. Here his parents remained till 1868, then came
to Adair County where the Judge has since lived. He has always been engaged in

farming and owns a farm of 240 acres, three miles northeast of Sublette. He also

has 160 acres in Colorado. He is a general farmer and stock raiser, and a breeder of

Aberdeen-Angus cattle, fine horses, mules, etc.

In 1903 he helped to organize the Farmers' State Bank at Grecntop and is a di-

rector and stockholder. From 1901 to 1905 lie served as Judge of the First, District,

and from 1907 to 1911 he was Presiding Judge. He is a Republican and a member
<>f the M. W. A. fraternity.
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-lin i u< \V. C, Ditmarn, Children, and Residence, 'A mile* northeaul

of Sublette
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SAMUEL W. WEAVER was born in Noble County, Indiana. August 23. K.

being a son of John and Nancy (Fret*) Weaver.

Mr. Weaver moved to Cooper County, Missouri, with his parent* when .1

five years old, remaining there three years. They then moved to this county. -

tling on a farm near Kirksville. They remained on the farm nine years an»i '.re-

moved to Kirksville where Mr. Weaver has since lived. On coming here he lean-

the plasterer and bricklaying trade and wcrked at that business continuously •

1900. At that time he and his brother, J. C. Weaver, started a cement plain [

is known as Weaver Bros. Granitoid Works, and they manufacture cement blw-

put down sidewalks and do all kinds of ornamental work.

The cement plant is one of the most extensive in North Missouri, and they L
done a vast amount of business. Their work has been confined largely to Kirbv.ii

and the evidences of their labor and skill can be found in all parts of the city Th-t

two brothers have been partners in business since they were l>oys, and they b
never had a misunderstanding nor even a settlement. Jt has been share and *Lr

alike with perfect harmony, working for each other's interests. Although orir

them is married and the other single, the home belongs to both and they live in

feet amity. As an example of brothers and partners in business, this is exceeding

remarkable.

Mr. Weaver was never married and makes his home with his brother at #rj

North Baltimore. Street . He is a Democrat and a member of the Methodist Kp-

copal Church, South.

JOSEPH C. WEAVER, a son of John C. and Nancy (Fretz) Weaver, was bur-

in Noble County, Indiana, April 16, I860. He was married October II, 1S1W. »

Stella Cheney, a daughter of Marion and Nettie (Cowell) Cheney. They had riv-

children, four of whom are living: Nellie, born December 1, 1S94, died December

2S, 189-1; Benjamin F., February 17, 1S96; John B., May 15, 1900; Alma CI.. June

10, 1905; Anna B., October 31, 1910.

Mr. Weaver moved to Cooper County, Missouri, with his parents when onh

three years old. After remaining there about three years they moved to this coun-

ty and sett let! on a farm near Kirksville. About nine years later they moved t"

Kirksville where Mr. Weaver has since resided. Soon after moving to Kirk.Mi//.

he learned the trade of bricklayer and plasterer, working at that business contin-

uously till 1900. Then, in connection with his brother, S. W. Weaver, he started j

cement plant, known as Weaver Bros. Granitoid Works. It is situated near hi-

home at 30*2 North Baltimore Street. They do all kinds of granitoid work, a* well

as manufacturing cement blocks, and have a most excellent business. Mr. Weaver

and his brother have been partners in business since early manhood. He is a Demo-

crat in polities ami a member of the M. W. A. lodge.

Mrs. Weaver was l>orn in Macon County, Missouri, March 3, 1S72. She emu

to Adair County with her parents when but a child and has lived here since.

At the time of the cyclone at Kirksville, Mr. Weaver and his brother were liv-

ing where they do now, and their parent* were making their home with them All

the members of the family were at home, which was directly in the path of the cy-

clone. The younger members of the family could have found safety in flight after

they saw the storm coining, but refused to leave their parents, both of whom wen-

too feeble to get away. The house, which was a large nine-room building, was com-

pletely demolished, broken up into the smallest fragments and split into kimllii c

wood. All the furniture was destroyed, except a piano stool which stood on ih»
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floor in the parlor and was not even turned over. This was the only thing left of i&

house and all its furnishings. Their father, who was sitting in a rocking chair. »t

carried about twenty feet north of the building, the chair broken into the snulis

bits, and he was so severely injured that he died in a few minutes. Joseph C ,

married brother, was very badly crushed, and it was thought for some week* ik

he could not recover. His wife was also so badly hurt that her life was despairrc

Bcn F., then their only child, was also very badly hurt . Miss Ella, a sister. whi

now Mrs. Frank Davis, but who was then single and at home, bad both l*-^ br>.»

the kitchen range being literally picked up and thrown on her. The only m<m'-

< f the family who were able to walk after the storm were Samuel W. and hi- rnctt-

both of whom were badly bruise* I.

Joseph C. Weaver and his wife have four very talented children. Ben F,;:

oldest child, is almost a musical prodigy. He is an accomplished pianist and

all sorts of instruments. He has taken but few lessons, and at the age of four y*v-

he played the piano in public concert.

EDWIN REED is a native of Kirksville, Missouri, born November 14. Ki

a son of Samuel and (Icorgiana Reed. He was married June 14, 1S94, to Kirir.

Ross, daughter of Marcus J. and Mary Ross. They have one child—Ruth R.. bo-

November 2S, 1903.

Mr. Reed was reared in Kirksville and belongs to one of the oldest familio

the county. He attended the public school ami the St. Louis School of Pharnun

graduating in 1S92. He worked for Mr. Font in the drug business till IS94. wix

he formed a partnership with S. li. McKeehan, the firm being known as MoKwb:

& Reed. He owns stock in the Electric Light Company, Ivie Coal Company, Sir

Coal Company, Trust Company, Citizens National Bank, and the I'nion Stat*.

Bank, of St. Louis. He belongs to the Elks, K. of P. and Masonic lo<lges.

SAMUEL RUSSELL McKEEHAN was born in Appanoose County. Ion

June 15, 1SG0, being a son of James and Jane McKeehan. He was married Ju&

20, 1880. to Laura B. Pickler, daughter of George and Emily Pickler. They bx

four children, two of whom are living: Ethel, born August 24, 18SI, now wife r:

Eldic Wood; James S.. January 30, 1883, died October 10, 1891; Met tie, bora

October lf>, 1880, died November 26, 1889; Edwin Carl, July 3, 1890.

Mr. McKeehan was born and reared on a farm in Iowa, remaining there till

1876, when he moved with his parents to Adair County, Missouri, where he

since lived. They settled on a farm near Kirksville, and he remained at home with

them till 1S79, when he married and followed the vocation of farming till St

then moved to Sublette where he remained five years and was engaged in the mtt-

can tile business. At the end of that time he came to Kirksville and went inU>ii>

drug business with his brother. In 1894 the latter sold his interest to Ed. Rwl-

The firm is known as McKeehan & Reed, and they have been in the drug husmfs

in Kirksville continuously since that time. They are now located on the west

of the square ami have what is conceded to be one of the handsomest stores in North

Missouri. Beside* his drug business, Mr. McKeehan is interested in many other

business enterprises. He is a stockholder in the Citizens National Bank, »wra 1

large amount of stock in the Kirksville electric light and ice plants, also intheftir

and Ivio coal companies.

Mr. McKeehan is a Democrat in politics and a member of the Elks and 1 . 0.

O. F. lodges.
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Resilience <<f S. It. McKeehan, Kirksville

lte>idencc of Edwin Reed, Kirksville
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REUBEN A. SLAUSON was born in the* town of Marion, Perry County, Ala-

bama, November 20, 1S70, being a son of Daniel H. and Julia A. Slauson. He was
carried September 27, 1S91, to Mollie S. Jameson, daughter of William H. and Kliza

Jameson. They had seven children, five of whom are living: Stanley II., horn

uly 10, 1S92, tli<fl August 13. 1S03; James R., September 0, 1N03, died September
1K93: Klith C, August 25, ISO*; D*o G., September 13, IMM); Harry 10., No-

vember 2."), 1002; Hershal A., June 10. 1000; George M.. June 27, 1010.

Mr. Slauson moved to Schuyler County, Missouri, with his parents when about,

year old. Here he was reared on a farm, living there till grown, lie then learned

be carpenter's trade and has followed that occupation and farming mdcc, except

\v<» and one-half years he was weighmasler for the Manufacturers Coal and Coke
: 'otnpany mines.

He moved to Adair County soon after his marriage and has lived here since that

nine. At present he owns a farm of eighty acres, one and one-half inihs east of

Trinity Store. Mr. Slauson is a Republican in polities, and served as ct.olahlc of

lay township two years.

JANE E. PATTERSON, a native of Ohio, was born April IS, IS'.O. being a

dawgditer of Joseph and Phoebe Keller. She was married December ">. iStiO, to

Sylvester Hill, son of Isaac and Mary Ann Hill. They had five children: Martha
Ktta. horn January 30, 1 S7 1 . died when two years old; Flora Alice. June Hi. 1S71;

br. January ~>. 1S70; lOva M.. July 1!). 1S7S; Cordon. November 2-1. INSO.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill lived in Kirksville for about twelve years, where Mr. Hill

died in February. 1SS3. He taught singing schools all over the county, and was
highly respected wherever known. Mrs. Hill and family still n sided in Kirksville

until the fall of 1SS4. Mrs. Hill was again married and became the wife of John
Patterson, who died February 2.*>, 1000. They had no children. Mrs. Patterson

now lives seven miles east of Kirksville, on land adjoining the old Patterson home-,

i.st i ad

JACOB W. SCOTT was born in Adair County. Polk Township, October 1S"

l^tVO. He is a son of Andrew and Mary Scott. He was united in marriage Sep}

trmber 3. 1HS2, to Kllen Bond, daughter of Hugh and Sarah (Hardin) Bond. Thew
had seven children: Martin \V.. born Augu>t 4. 1SS:{; Jessie, August 12, lSSf», no

Mrs. Frank Gillispie; Harry J., July 2:>, 1SSS; Nina 10., December 13. 1S02; I0dn !i

I... December 0, 1X04; Jas|>er, December 23. ISOti; hula 10., July 4. 1S00

Mr. Scott was reared on a farm in this county, twelve miles northeast of Kirks-

ville. He now owns a farm, three miles southwest of Crccntop, in this county. It

consists of eighty acres. He also owns forty acres in Nineveh Township. He has

fanned all his life, except sixteen months which he s|»cnt in serving as janit- r at the

court house, being apjM»inted in October. 1000.

He is a member of the Anti-Horse Thief and M. \Y. A. lodges.

DAVID SEES, a native of Ohio, was born May IS, isf>.">, being a son of Thomas
and Margaret Sees. He was married December 17. lss,"». to lOstetla Parsoi.s. daugh-

ter of Kphraim and Marietta Parsons. They have one child Harry. b< in June 21,

ISSN. Mrs. Sees was born in Illinois. February 10. lstiti.

Mr. Sees came to Adair County. Missouri, with his parents in ls« (S He owns
a farm of 114 acres, four miles west of Brashear, but devotes his time to carpenter-

ing and contracting, making his home at Brashear. He has built the greater part

of the best buildings at Hrashear. He also takes large contracts in other towns, be-

ing considered an expert in his line.
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DR. A. W. PARRISH was born in Scotland County, Missouri, March 2, 18,51,

being a son of Dr. A. and M. A. Parrish. He was married March 7, 1877, to Kmma
L. Bartlett. They had three children, two of whom are living. Those living are

K. C. Parrish, of Omaha, Nebraska, and Dr. Bert B. Parrish, of Kirksville.

Dr. Parrish was born ami reared on a farm in Scotland County, remaining there

with his parents till grown. He attended the public schools of his neighborhood

and took a course at the Memphis High .School. He then entered the Keokuk Med-
ical College at Keokuk, Iowa, graduating from that institution in 1S7.K He entered

the practice of his profession at Queen City, remaining there till IS'!.'). He then

came to Kirksville, where he has since lived and been engaged in the general practice

of medicine and surgery.

Dr. Parrish is a Democrat in politics, a member of the I. O. O. F. lodge, also be-

longs to Xo. 300. A. F. and A. M., and to the Chapter, all of Kirksville.

SEVRENIOUS R. BURCHETT, deceased, was born in Adair County, Mis-

souri, October 21. 1*5S. He was married October 25. ISS5. to Mary K. Kimberly.

I daughter of Ira and Margaret (Wilson) Kimberly. Mrs. Burchett was born in De-

ft fianee County, Ohio, August 10, 1S04, coming to Adair County. Missouri, in IKON,

i They had six children: Fmmctt, born August 27, 1NN0; Otto, August 2, 1NKN;

Nettie, November 23. 1SSU, now the wife of Gail Custer; Lena, October 11, 1S01,

now the wife of Clarence Darr; Warner. May 2S. 1S97; Ruby, September 10, 1900.

Mr. Burchett was born and reared on the farm on which his widow now resides.

He lived with his parents, George and Klizal>cth Burchett, till grown, then mar-

rie<l, and for four years farmed for himself. He then moved to the old home and

hcl|>cd to care for his parents till their death, purchasing the old home place. Here

he lived and farmed till his death, September 4, 1907. The farm consists of 160

;icres, five miles northwest of Pure Air. Mrs. Burchett has conducted the farm

since his death. His father was a native of Ohio, and came to Adair County, Mis-

souri, in the late forties, living there till his death in 1S9N. Mr. Burchett was a

Democrat.

LEONARD NEWCOMB was born in Ivee County, Iowa, April 19, 1S4S, being

a son of David and Anna B. Ncwcomb. He was married January 10, 1S71. to .Jane

Heryford, (laughter of James and Kliza Hcryford. Mrs. Neweomb was born in

Scotland County, Missouri. September 4. 1N4N. They had four children, three of

whom are living: Fannie, born July 4, 1S72, now the wife of O. M. Sparks; Harry

W., April 11. 1SS0; Maude, March 31, 1SS4, now wife of Harry A. Kunz; Nellie.

June 20, 1SS9, died January 4. 1003.

Mr. Ncwcomb came to Adair County. Missouri, with his parents in is.",t», set-

tling on a farm which Mr. Neweomb now owns. His father lived there till his death

in 1S02. his mother dying in issu.

After his marriage Mr. Neweomb began fanning for himself on :i part of the old

home place, and after the death of his parents came into possession of a part of the

home farm. It consists of 320 acres, two miles north of Sperry. He also owns

twenty acres just acres- the line in Schuyler County. He does general farming and

stock raising.

Mr. Neweomb is a Democrat in politics and he and his wife an- members of the

Christian church.
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GREEN B. CUNNINGHAM, a native of Adair County, was born January 9,

1847, being a son of James and Sarah Cunningham. He was married January 5,

1868, to Julia A. Eite), a daughter of Gottlieb and Magdalena Kite!. They had

four children: Claudy B., born October 16, 1870, died September 16, 1879; John,

January' 7, 1876; Magdalena, September 11, 1880, now the wife of John Fair; Charles

J., May 31, 1884.

Mr. Cunningham was born near Millard, where he lived till 1850. His father

then went to California and died there. He went with his mother to Randolph

County, Missouri, remaining about a year, during which time his mother died. Mr.

Cunningham then returned to Adair County and made his heme with Abal Stukcy

until grown. After his marriage he began farming for himself and has followed that

occupation all his life. He had no school advantages. His wife taught him to read

and write. Mr. Cunningham had a farm of 800 acres which he turned over to his

children, retaining a life right in it. He now lives at the old home place, near Lcetfler,

where he has a very pretty home.

At the breaking out of the war Mr. Cunningham joined Company M, 2nd Mis-

souri Cavalry, serving until 1864. then re-enlisted in Company H, 42nd Missouri

Infantry, and served till the close of the war. He saw much hard service. Mr.

Cunningham is the third oldest man born in Adair County. James Kennedy is the

second oldest. There are said to be only two native soldiers of this ecunty living.

Mr. Cunningham is one and Mr. Kennedy the other.

JUDGE J ICOB SANDS was born at Darlington, Montgomery County, In-

diana, February 20, 1838, being a son of Benjamin W. and Margery (Barker) Sands.

Judge Sands was born and reared on a farm in Indiana, remaining at home there

with his parents till the breaking out of the war. At the beginning of that conflict

he assisted in organizing Company C, 36th Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and was made
Finst .Sergeant. Later he was promoted to Lieutenant for meritorious conduct at

the battle of Pea Ridge. After serving almost four years he re-enlisted in the same

company. He took part in many important engagements, including the battle of

Pea Ridge already mentioned, and the siege of Corinth. In the fall of 1862 he was

sent to Cincinnati and from then- to l^ouisville, being put in Sheridan's division.

While with this army he fought in the battle of lVrrysville. Chiekamauga, Mission

Ridge and Stone River, in the latter battle 230 soldiers of his regiment were killed,

wounded or captured. Judge Sands was in Illinois at the time of the Lincoln-Doug-

las campaign and heard several of the famous debates between these two men.

At the close of the war Judge Sands came to Adair County. Missouri, and bought

a farm in what is known as the Illinois Bend neighborhood, lb' lived there and

farmed till 1868, when he was elected County Judge. He then sold his farm and

moved to Kirksville where he has since resided. He served four years on the bench

:md then for six years acted as railway mail clerk on the Wabash. He was then

elected Probate Judge of this county, serving for six years. Later he also filled the

office of County Collector for two years. Since then he has retired fmm active busi-

ness. He is an ardent Republican and has been honored in many ways by his patty.

He is a member of Corporal Dix Post. \o. 22, d. A. R., Kirksville. being Past Com-
mander of this organization. He is also n prominent member of the I. O. < ). F. order.

Judge Sands is a Republican in politics and a devoted member of the Methodist

church.
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B. B. CAMPBELL was born in McDonough County, Illinois, December 21,

I860, and is a son of John S. and Nancy V. (Bridges) Campbell. He was married

March 14, 18N,*1, to Tilla Reed, daughter of John T. and Sarah (Jones) Reed. Mrs.

Campbell was born in Warren County, Illinois, January 17, 1S03, and died No-
vember 26. 1910. They had five children, three of whom are living: Ralph R.,

horn January f>, IHS7; Ward C ,
August 4. 1X90; Arthur D., March 30, 1X92, died

June 12, 1X92; Claude R., October 2, 1895; Krtnan B., March 30, 1S97, .lied July

lo. 1 *<»?).

Mr. Campbell was born and reared on a farm in Illinois, remaining at home with

bis parents till grown. He attended the public schools and took a course at Flliot

Business College, at Burlington, Iowa. Soon after quitting school he married and

moved to Stronghurst, Illinois, where he went into the mercantile business, and was

also engaged in banking. He helped to organize the First National Bank at that

place, was the principal stockholder, and chairman of the finance committee. In

1!M)2 he sold out his interests at Stronghurst and moved with his family to Adair

County, Missouri, where he has since lived. Since coining here he has given his

entire attention to banking. At present he and his sons, Ralph R. and Wan! C,
own ami conduct a bank at Gibbs, Missouri, and one at Bucklin, Missouri. Mr.

Campbell is president of both banks; Ralph R. is cashier of the institution at Gibbs,

ami Ward C. the one at Bucklin. Both institutions are in splendid condition and

ahly and carefully managed. Mr. Campbell is also interested in other business en-

terprises, owns a large tract of land near Stronghurst, Illinois, and also a large body

of land in Arkansas.

Mr. Campbell is a Republican in politics and a devoted member of the Chris-

tian church. He has been a member of the official board of the church at Kirks-

ville for a number of years.

WARD C. CAMPBELL was born at Stronghurst, Illinois, August 4, 1X90,

being a son of E. B. and Tilla Campbell. He was married August 10. 1911. to Edna
Millay, daughter of Robert and Laura Millay.

Mr. Campbell moved with his parents to Adair County, Missouri, in 1902. He
attended the public schools, took a two years' course at the State Normal and a

business c;»ursc at the Kirksville Business College. After his completion of that

course he entered his fathers bank at Gibbs, Missouri, as l>ookkceper. In the spring

of 1911 he and his father bought a bank at Bucklin. Missouri, he being made cashier

of that institution. Since then he has married and makes his home at that place.

Mr. Campbell is a Republican in politics and he and his wife are devoted mem-
bers of the Christian church.

,

THE ELKS LODGE building was erected in 1910, the cornerstone being laid

June 29, 1910, with elaborate ceremonies, with visitors from all parts of the state.

It was completed the latter part of the year and formally opened January 3, 1911.

The building is conceded to be one of the handsomest of the kind in the state, and

is splendidly furnished, the building and furnishing costing about X32.0OO. It is

located on the corner of J< ITerson and Klson Streets.

The local lodge now has a membership of 4>M), the largest in the state outside

of the big cities. The following are the officers for 1911: B. L. Bonfory, K. R ;

S. S. Cavett, K. L. K.; B. K. Sees, K. by K ; K. Conner. K beet. K.; Audrey I)

Risdon, Secretary; F. ('). KIoos. Treasurer; b. M. Kwing. Tyler.; Frank Miller.

I. G.; Harry S. Jonas, Ksquire. Trustees: II. M. Still, W. B. Hamilton, Chas. R.

Milbank.
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DR. E. S. OUINN was born in New York November 17, 18)9. Hut |>arents

were Matthew and Mary Quinn. He eame to Adair County, Missouri, with his pa-

nnts when a small boy and has lived here sinee. He was married June 9, 1891, to

Mary Hayes, daughter of Michael and Anna Hayes. They have three children:

Carmelita. born January 2, 1893; Hayes. January 11, 1897; Marian, March 14,

190S.

Dr. Quinn was educated in the public schools of Adair County and took a course

in the State Normal School. He also attended the Oakland College, at Novelty,

Missouri. He took a course in medicine at Louisville, Kentucky; graduating from

tli** medical department of the Marion Sims Medical College, at St. l/ouis, Missouri,

in 1S96. Soon after graduating he entered the practice at Kirksville, and has been

here continuously since. At present he is president of the Adair County Medical

Association, ami belongs to both State and National Associations.

He taught in the public schools six years; served sis deputy clerk and recorder

four years, from 1890 to 1894. He is a Democrat ami a member of the Elk and Wood-
man lodges. He is a member of the Catholic church.

JUDGE GEORGE W. NEWTON w:is born in La Fayette County, Wisconsin,

August. 6. 1802, l>eing a son of William and Ann Newton. He was married August

1. 1SN5, to 1x4a Ives, a daughter of David K. and Mary Ives. They have twelve

children: Ada, born September 8, 1880; Lola, November 17, 1778; Kay L., Jan-

uary 5, 1889; Mabel, March 24, 189(1; Orville W., September 15, 1891; Hazel, Au-
gust 22. 1894; Kenneth E., July It), 1890; Mary. January 20. 1901; Harold R.,

July 20, 1903: Lucille, May 25, 1905; Edna, March 30, 1909; George W., Jr., Feb-

ruary 18, 1911.

Judge Newton moved with his parents to Macon County, Missouri, February

22, 1870, and was reared on a farm in that county. After he was grown and mar-
ried he continued the occupation of farming and resided in that county till 1894.

He then moved with his family to this county, where he has since lived and farmed.

He owns a splendid farm of 387 acres near Gibbs, and does general fanning and stock

raising.

He wa> elected County Judge of the Second District in 1898, serving four years.

In 1902 he was elected Presiding Judge of the County Court and served for a like

period. Judge Newton is a Republican in politics and a member of the Universal-

is! church, but does not affiliate' with any lodges.

CHARLES L. HALL was born in Macon County, Missouri, February 25, 1877,

being a son of Henry H. and Augusta (Hastings) Hall. He was married March 2,

1S9G, to Cora M. Sinclair, daughter of George E. and Dora Sinclair. They have
six children: Ernest, born ()ctol>cr 10, lN9fi; Mary, March 22, 1S9S; Marie, Sep-

tember 21, 1899; Charles W., March 0, 1901; Sidney. January 5, 1903; Mamie,
March 17. 1905; Bernice. February 14. 1907.

Mr. Hall was born and reared on a farm in Macon County, attending the public

schools of his neighborhood. When about grown he moved with his parents to Milan,

Missouri, completing his education at the Milan High School. He lived and farmed

in Sullivan County till 1890. when he moved to Adair County, where he has since

lived. At present he owns a farm of 320 acres, twelve miles southeast of Kirks-

ville, which is regarded as one of the fine fanny of the county ami is well improved.

He is a breeder of fine horses and cattle and does general farming.

Mr. Hall is a Republican in politics, a member of La Plata lodge, No. 237, A. F.

and A. M.. and he and his family are members of the Methodist Episcopal church.
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HENRY SHERMAN was born and reared on a farm in Illinois, living there with

his parents till twent y-one years old. Ho then wont to Nebraska, taking a homestead

in Seward County. He remained there three years, then moved to Sumner Count).

Kansas, buying a farm whieh he conducted eight years. He then eame to Scotland

County. Missouri, bought a farm, and lived there till 1905. At that time he came to

Adair County, bought his present farm of 11") aeres, situated four and three-fourth

milts northeast of Kirksville, where he has sinee lived.

Mr. Sherman was born April I I, 1S54, in La Salle County, Illinois, being a so».

of Henry ami Susan (Sweet ) Sherman. He was married December 4. 1S77. to Ellen

Spieee, born I)eeeml>er 14. 1X">7. in New York City. They have three children liv-

ing, two dead: Ada, born October .">. 1K79. now the wife of John Clayton; William

T., December 22, lv<ti; Mabol, June 9, ISX9; Henn died in infancy; Gertrude. di»i

when about three years old.

He is a member of the M. W. A. and I. ().(). F. lodges. Mrs. Sherman is a rm'in-

ber of the Christian church. Mr. Sherman is a Democrat in politics.

T. D. BELL was born in Belmont County, Ohio, June 2. lX.'Ui, being a son of

William B. and Rebecca Bell. He was married December S, 1K*>K. to Martha Cur-

tis. They had three children: Anna Laura, deceased wife of Hon. J. W. Johnson:

Clyde C; Elizabeth Jane. His second wife was Miss N. M. Reynolds, whom h<

married November 20, 1 SO 1 They had two children: Fannie, l>orn February S.

1S97; Rebecca. September 1, 1902.

In August, 1S02, he enlisted in Company E.. OSth Ohio Volunteer Infantry,

entered the army of the southwest department of the Cumberland, o|x»rating in

Tennessee, Kentucky. Alabama, Georgia, North and South Carolina, Virginia and

Maryland. He was in the I at ties of Perry ville. Chiekamauga. Mission Ridge, Look-

out Mountain, Dalton, Re.me. Dallas, Peaehtree Creek. Jonesboro. and many minor

engagements. He served two years as sergeant. After the downfall of the Confed-

eracy, he was mustered out at Washington, D. C, in June, 1X|>5, and came to Adair

County, Missouri, the following year, locating in Clay township, twelve miles north-

iast of Kirksville. He owns a nice farm there ami raises fine stork. He is also

mechanic.

Mr. Bell was a Democrat until recently, but is now an uncompromising Repub-
lican, belonging to the Insurgent*. He is an active worker in the Missionary Bapti>t

church, of which he has been a member since 1X.">9. He belongs to the (I. A. R and

1. O. O. F. lodge.

LEMUEL C. BOZARTH. son of Beverley A. and Francis (Jackson) Mozart h,

was born in Adair County, on the farm he now owns, February 7, IS.">7. He was
united in marriage April 2"j. 1SX0, to Mary E. Shott. daughter of Jonas and Ollic

(MePhetridge) Shott. Mrs. Bozarth was born in Adair County, April 2.'i. 1S02

They had twelve children: Pearl M., born February 17. I SSI, now* Mrs. Jos<>ph

Page; Ira P.. July 11. 1SS2. died August 12, 1SS:{; Minnie A., May MO, 1SS4; Ollie

F., May 17. ISS7, now Mrs. Albert Thomas; Ida E , October IS, 1SK9, now Mrs.

O. L. Miller; Edna O., October 13, 1S91; Arthur J., June 13, 1S94; Mary Adaline,

August 20, lN9t>; Lemuel A., January S, UMU; one child, a twin of I^'inuel. died in

infancy; l^eonard C, September 17, 1902; Jess*' P.. August 14. 1904.

Mr. Bozarth was reared on the farm he now owns, which is six miles south of

Novinger. He lived at home with his parents until grown and married. He has
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s[xrit all hit* life in (his county, and on the surae farm. It consists of KM) acres.

Beverley A. Bozarth, father of I-omuel, was l>orn in Howard County, Missouri,

January 1.), 1822. He came to this county in 1829, being among the first white

set tiers to come to this region. He lived here till his death, November 2.
r
>, 1903

Ills wife wx» Francis Jackson, and they had eleven children, nine of whom are liv-

ing. Five are now residing in this county: Alexander; L. C; Atninda, now Mrs.

Bion Ziegler; Ida, now Mrs. Charles Monarch; Julia, now Mrs. James Pinktrton.

Mr. Bozarth belongs to the Universalis!, church, his wife to the United Brethren.

JAMES H. NOVINGER came to Adair County with his parents in 1S.11, set-

i tling where the town of Novinger now stands. He lived at home till grown, then

I at the breaking out of the war he enlisted in Company A., K. C. serving only a few

I months, then joined the State Militia, serving till August, 1X62. He then joined

Company D, 27th Missouri Infantry, remaining in its service till the close of the

war. He was first sergeant of his company. At the close of the war he returned

home, married, and began farming. This occupation he followed till 1893, when he

moved to Green Cily, where he now lives. He was also interested in the mercantile

business at Novinger for several years. He still owns a farm of 240 acres, just west

of Novinger. Since moving to Green City he has been in the banking business,

being president of the bank.

Mr. Novinger was born in Dauphin County, Pennsylvania, April 20, 1840, be-

ing a son of John C. and Sarah (Shott ) Novinger. He wiw married January 21,

1K66, to Elizabeth Shoop, daughter of Jacob and Mary (Snyder) Shoop. Mrs. Nov-

inger is a native of Adair County, born near Novinger, Missouri, October 18, 1843.

They have two children: Joseph K., born November 17, 1X06; Sarah E., March

3, 1X72. now the wife of Daniel C. Myers, of Green City, Missouri.

J. H. Novinger is a Republican. He was Judge of the County Court of Adair

County from 1XX5 to 1XS7. township assessor three terms, and Justice of the Peace

of Creen City several terms. He belongs to the Presbyterian church ami the G. A. K.

ABRAHAM OWEN SANBORN was born at La Crosse, Wisconsin, Septem-

ber 14, 18o7, being a son of Isaac Mason and Alice (MeCullough) Sanborn. He
was married May 20, 1888, to Permelin Eggleston, daughter of Andrew and Harriet

Eggleston. They had two children: Clyde Hay and Asa Owen. Mrs. Sanborn

Hied March 22, 190.V He was afterwards married to Geneva Eggleston, a sister of

his first wife. They have no children.

Mr. Sanborn moved with his parents to this county in 1X5'.), settling two miles

north of Kirksville, where he lived five years, and in the fall of 1X04 moved to the

farm where he now lives, and where he has lived continuously since. It consists of

220 acres, four miles east of Kirksville, and is well improved. He does general farm-

ing and stock raising. Mr. Sanborn is a Republican in politics and he and his fam-

ily are memliers of the Christian church.

Isaac M. Sanborn was born in Vermont. January 1, 1706. He moved from

there to Wisconsin and from there to Minnesota. In 1S,*><) he came to Adair County
and was taken ill while on the trip, dying three weeks after his arrival hen-. His

wife was born in 1X22 in An lee, Ireland. She came to America when a young girl

and lived in New York eight years. She then moved to Wisconsin when- she was

married November 10, 1X">3, to Mr. Sanborn. After his death she married Ansalum
Moody, with whom she lived until his death in 1XX0. She then made her bona' with

her son until her death, June 4, 1900.
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PHILIP CARNAGEY moved to Adair County, Missouri, with liis parents in

1865, and settled near where he now lives. When grown he left home, married

and began fanning for himself. He has followed the oeeupution of farming all his

life. At present he owns a farm of 292 acres, one ami one-half miles southwest of

Pure Air, and makes a specialty of breeding Aberdeen-Angus and Short-Horn cattle,

Poland-China hogs and Percheron horses. He is a member of the Pure Air Brevi-

ers' Association.

Mr. Curnagey was born in Ashland County, Ohio, October 19, 1859, being a son

of George A. and Mary (First ) Carnagey. He was married March 25, 18K8, to Emma
I.. Eitel, daughter of Christopher ami Catherine (Etzel) Eitel. Mrs. Carnagey was

born in Adair County. Octol>er 24, 1809. They had seven children: Eva V., born

February 10. 1889, died September 10, 1890; Laura H., December 27, 1890, now
the wife of R. J. Harnett; Olive I)., August 31, 1893; Alt a M., April 11, 1896; Mat-
tie M., August 25, 1898; Opal L, October 2S, 1902; Andrew A., March 15, 1906.

All the children were born on the place where they now live.

Mr. Carnagey is of Scotch descent, and a distant relative of Andrew Carnegie,

the Iron King, the way he spells his name being the old Scotch form. Mrs. Carna-

Key's mother, Mrs. Catherine Eitel, is still living, and makes her home with her chil-

dren. She was born February 16. 1834, in Germany, coming to America in 1853.

She came to Adair County, Missouri, in 1S55. Her maiden name was Etzel, and

she married the same year she came to this county to Christopher Eitel.

Mr. Carnagey is a Republican and a member of the Methodist church.

ROBERT J. BARNETT was bon. on a farm in Grundy County, Missouri,

April 15, 1886. He moved with his parents, Perry H. and Mariah J. (Shaney) Bar-

nett, to Laredo, Missouri, when two years old. His father was engaged in business

there for six years; then moved to Kirksville, Missouri, where he lived eight years.

He then bought a farm near Xind, Missouri. Here Robert lived with his parents

until his marriage, then moved on a farm two miles west of Kind, Missouri, lived

there one year, then moved on his father-in-law's farm near Pure Air. He still rents

100 acres of that farm and lives there.

Mr. Barnett was married December 31, 1908, to Laura B. Carnagey, daughter

of Philip and Emma L. (Eitel) Carnagey. They have no children. In politics he

is a Republican.

JESSE O. YOWELL came to Adair County when two years old. His parents

settled near Pure Air, where his father now lives. Mr. Yowel! engaged in farming

until 1907, then went into the mercantile business at Pure Air, where he still owns
and conducts a stoic. He handles general merchandise. Besides his store lie owns
a farm of 128 acres, two miles southwest of Pure Air, and thirty acres where the town
of Pure Air is located. He is a stockholder in the Burk Bros. Packing Company at

Kirksville. On the farm he raises Poland-China hogs and Percheron horses.

J. O. Yowell was born in Schuyler County. Missouri, February 28, 1S79, being

a son of Henry and Elizabeth Yowell. He was married March 2. 1903, to Eva Vice,

daughter of Samuel C. and Mary Vice. Mrs. Yowell was born in Adair County
December 13, 1878. They have three children: Mary 10. , born December 21,

1903; Odessa M., May 2. 1900; Dental A., August 7. 1908.

Mr. Yowell is a Democrat in politics.
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B. F. REESMAN was Ixirn on a farm eight mile* southeast of Kirksville. liv-

ing there till grown. He attended the public school and took a course at the State

Normal School at Kirksville. After teaching several years he studied at the Amer-

ican School of Osteopathy, graduating in 1900. He then went to Idaho, practiced

till 1<M>5, then returned to Adair County and resumed the occupation of farming.

At present he owns a farm of 140 acres, well improved, situated five miles east of

Kirksville. Here he has lived since giving up his practice. He does general farming

ard >t<»ck raising.

Mr. Uecsman was born October 29, 1874, being a son of B. C. and Florence

( Benedict ) Kcesman. He wjis married October 2. 1900. to Bertha Barrows, daughter

of Otis T. and Catherine (Carrington) Barrows. They have three children: Homer,

born April 23, 1906; Howard, October 19, 1907; Harold, October 11, 1910.

Ho belongs to the K. of P. and M. W. A. lodges.

BEDFORD KEITH DICKERSON is a native of Adair County, Missouri,

and was born near the present town of Millard, June 5, 1872, being a son of Patrick

H. T. and Cutherino I. Dickerson. He was marrie<l February 13, 1S9S, to Anna
Salisbury, a daughter of John and Mary Salisbury. They had four children, only

one of whom is living: William H., born August 20, 1K99, died the same day; Mary
I. , January 5. 1901, diet! January S, 1901; Pearl U., October 25, 1906, died the same
day; Bedford K., Jr., May 9, 1908.

Mr. Dickerson w;is born and reared on the farm he now owns and has lived there

all his life. It consists of 160 acres and is situated about four miles southeast of

Millard. It is a splendid farm and is one of the historic places of the county. Mr.
Dickerson is a member of the I. O. O. F., A. F. & A. M., M. B. A. and M. W. A.

fraternities, and he ami his wife are members of the Christian church.

PATRICK H. T. DICKERSON, deceased, was born November 20, IS32. in

Barren County, Kentucky. His parents died when he was small, and in 1S49 he

and his brother, Harden Dickerson, came to Missouri, making the trip on foot. They
arrival at Dover school house, in Adair County, Missouri, October 25, 1849, where

their brother, Edward, was teaching school at that time. Mr. Dickerson entered

land in Macon County, remaining their till the spring of 1861. He then movet I to

Adair County and purchased the farm that his son B. K. Dickerson now owns, liv-

ing there till 1898. He then moved to La Plata, where he diet! April 26, 1899.

He was married to Catherine I. Saltmarsh, December 22, 1852. They had

ten children, five of whom of are living: Mrs. Dickerson was born in Lawrence-

burg, Indiana. November 19, I8^i7, and came to Missouri in 1S51, settling in Macon
County. She died at La Plata September 3, 1902.

GEORGE W. WALTERS, a native of Adair County, Missouri, was born Oc-

tober 25, 1883. I/ewis and Hachel Walters were his parents. Mr. Walters still

lives on the old home place near Stahl, and assists his father in farming. They have

500 acres of land. He is a breeder of Percheron horses and owner of two fine stal-

lions. He also handles Short-Horn cattle and Poland-China hogs.

Mr. Walters was married December 25, 1905. to Bessie M. Novinger, daughter of

Jacob B. and Margaret Novinger. Mrs. Walters was born August 24, 1XN0, in

Adair County near Stahl, Missouri. They have three children: Ralph W., ls»rn

September 27, 1906; Delta M., December 16. 1907; G«K»rgo Francis. October 25,

1910.
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HARRY BALCH, a merchant of Youngstown, was born at Farmineton. Illi-

nois, January 13, 1K70, being a twin of Harvey and Amanda (Lance) Balch. He

married August 22, 1897. to Effie A. Young, daughter of George and Elizabeth (Sharr,

Young. They have one child—Hazel P., born July 31, 1908.

Mr. Balch moved with his parents to Iowa when very small. After living t h<-n.

five years they went to Nebraska where he grew to manhood, helping on the fare

and attending the public school. He also at tended,a high school at Friend. V-
braska. When grown he farmed several years for himself, then in 1S94 eatnr

Andrew County. Missouri, coming to Adair County one year later. In IS97. ;»t il-

time of his marriage, he went back to Nebraska, where he remained an<l farm-:

four yeans. Returning to Adair County, Missouri, in 1901. he fanned for Mirer vrar-.

then on the starting of Youngstown, in 1004. built the first house in that town. WrX-

in the next year he started a store at that place, going into the mercantile hie-in--

He has been in business there since, being the main man in that thriving little < in

The census gives a population of forty two, with two stores, blacksmith shop arM

church. It is surrounded by a splendid fanning community, and was part of a farm

belonging to Mrs. Batch's father. Mr. Balch was jKist master at Youngstown in:

nearly three years.

PETER L. MILLER was born July 1, 1S70, in Adair County. Missouri, near

Brashear. He is a son of John and Elizabeth (Biggs') Miller, both of whom are

.

On October 14, 1S91, he was united in marriage to Anna Wilson, daughter of Andrew

J. and Susan (Harrell) Wilson. They have seven children: Dee, lx>rn January 4.

1893; Inn B., September 23, 1S94; Clyde L., November 29, IK95; Alta M ,
Sep.

tember 7, 1897; Charles, December lo, 1902; Marie, February 18, 1907: Alma.

July 10, 1910.

Mr. Miller remained on the farm near Brashear till grown. His father owned

the land where Brashear now is, part of it l>elonging to Mr. Miller for a time a/t*r

his father's death in 1884. After his father's death he began farming for himself,

living near Brashear till 1903. He then bought his present farm and has lived then 1

since. It consists of 120 acres, five miles southeast of Gibbs, well improved. Hi

has a pretty home. He is a breeder of Poland-China hogs, fine horses and cattle

P. L. Miller is a Republican and a devoted member of the Christian church

ISAAC NEWTON CAPPS, son of Henry and Charlotte (Thorpe) Capps. is

a native of Adair County, lwirn March 27, 1800. He was married November "Jit,

1SN9, to Ida Uber, daughter of John and Chloe (Voorhies) I'ber. She was Iwrn in

Mercer County, Pennsylvania, April 13, 1862, and came to Adair County, Missouri,

in 1805. They have four children: Oletha L., born January 22, 1892; Ennine P,

December 3, 1S93; Winona M., November 22, 1S95; Everett N., January 8, 1S««»

Mr. Capps was reared on the farm he now owns, on land entered by his father,

who came to this county in 1844. His father was one of the best known farmers

of the county, and died at the old home place January 28. 1901. Mr. Capps attend-

ed the public school, and took a course at the State Normal School. When prmv/i ho

married and continued the occupation of farming. At present he owns a farm of

208 acres, two and one-half miles west of Novinger. He is a breeder of Jersey cattle

and Duroc-Jersey hogs.

He is a Republican, a member of the Presbyterian church, and belongs to the

K. of P. lodge.
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WILLIAM DANIELSON, son of Andrew and Hettie M. (Johnson) DarneU.n

was l>orn in Lee County, Iowa, Xoveml>er 15, 1K55. He wjw married Xovemljer I

1S1M). to Amanda Abernathy, daughter of Hugh and Jane (Lay) Abernathy Ttwv I

had one child. It died in infancy.

Mr. Danielson came to Adair County in 1S57 with his parents, settling on tt*»

farm where his mother now lives, which adjoins his farm on the south. He liveiJ a
-

home till his marriage, then began working for himself. He has been engaged it-,

farming and horschrccding all his life. Aside from that ho is a veterinary and d-»-

considerable work in that line. At present he owns a farm of 200 acres, seven mil.

southwest of Novinger. He is a beeder of Short-Horn cattle. Pereheron and g«y»l

road horses, pure-bred jacks and jennets, Poland-China hogs, and thorough!*":

barred Plymouth Hock chickens which rank third in the state.

Andrew Danielson, father of William Danielson, died July 5, 1900. His nu th :

is still living. They had ten children, six of whom are living in this county Mr

Danielson is a member of the I. < >. (). F. fraternity. His youngest sister. Tihla. n-

sides at Oakley, Kansas. The oldest, Malinda. resides near (Jueen City, MUsonri.

and Sarah C. resides near Humansville, Polk County. Missouri.

WILLIAM KIDDOO, a native of Pennsylvania, was born July 2(5. 1KH. U-ine

a son of Hichard and Kliza Kiddoo. He wjis married December 20, 1SG4. to Man A

Kdgar, daughter of H. S. and Klizalwth Edgar. They have nine children: H (>

.

Iiorn N'ovember 17, lS«>.
r
»; M. M., October 31, 1870; X. H., September *>. \*">;

Nora H.. October 15. 1S77; M. V.. September fi, 1KS0; H S., May 14. ls*3: K V...

August 2:{. 1SN5; W. A.. February 25. 1SS7; B. F., August 14. 1SSS.

Mr. kiddoo moved to Adair County, Missouri, in March. 11)04. and has liv«i

hen- continuously since. He owns 320 acres of land situated in Pettis and Wilson

townships.

He is a Hepublican in politics and a member of the Methodist church.

JOHN W. DAVIDSON was born in Cass County. Illinois, November 11, W\
being a son of John and Jane Davidson. He was married April I, 1SS3. to Susan

C. Crawford, daughter of John and Mary Crawford. They have four children:

Dale. l>orn July ti, lSSf>; Yirgie. November 21, 1HX9, now wife of Charles Sf>cnorr,

James. November 7. 1S01; Blanche, November 20. 1S05.

Mr. Davidson's parents died when he was quite small and he lived in Illinois

with his relatives till about grown. He then came to Adair County. Missouri, com-

ing here in 1S00, where he has since lived, with the exception of one year spent in

Iowa. He has always been engaged in farming and at present owns a splendid farm

of 21)0 acres, three miles southwest of Gibbs. He does general farming and stock

raising lie is an uj>-to-date, scientific farmer, and has a beautiful home.

Mr. Davidson is a Democrat in |x>litios. a member of the I. O. O. F. lodge, and

he and his family belong to the Methodist Episcopal Church. South.

ELIJAH W. DOOLEY, son of John and Nancy A. Dooley. was Iwrn Septem-

ber 13, IS71. in Carlisle, Iowa. He w.is born and reared on a farm, where he re-

mained till 11103. when he came to Missouri, settling in Schuyler County. In 1906

he came to Missouri and has live*! here continuously since that time. He is en-

gaged in the well-boring business.

Mr. Dooley was married to Talitha Miller September 12, 1004. They have

two children: John D., born May 1, 1005; ami Charles C, July 10, 1007.
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F. L. LINK, .son of U'wis and Hannah M. (Crane) Link, was bom in Cam
ton. Illinois, August 17, 1KT»4. In 1S05 he fame with his parents to Kirksville, Mi-

ssouri. Noveniher 20, 187K, he was inarrieo! to Mary L. Downing, daughter «"»f J<h

H. and Kebeeca Ann (White) Downing, at Olney, Lincoln County. Missouri. 1 "/
•

have five children: Charles F., Luella D., .Samuel Kdgar. Anna V., and Albert

grandson. Ralph Link, also has a home with them.

Mr. Link has never aspired to a political office, hut has lieen a member <>f 'f

Board of Dim tors of Kirksville School District ahnot continuously since i.Mtl a: :

has served as President, Secretary, and Treasurer of the hoard. At present fie li-

the ixtsition of Secretary.

He learned the printer's trade in the Kirksville Journal office, beginning at

age of thirteen, and has filled every position from "devil" to manager. He was
;

-

owner of the Journal with B. F. Heiny and S. S. McLaughlin. Later he and W \

Link bought the plant. When the Journal Printing Company was ineorixtrated I

was ma<le Secretary and Manager, which position he still holds. Much en-dn -

due to Mr. Link and tin- hoard of directors which has unhesitatingly baoked i>

for the building up of one of the best printing plants in Nrrth Missouri.

He owns a good residence situated on five acres just smith of the city Ij :n
•-

THE JOURNAL PRINTING COMPANY was incorporated in April. IvC

This company purchased the Kirksville Journal plant for £-l.">00.00. H. F. Hei: ; ;.

F. L. Link. A. N. Seaber, W. F. Link and T. J. Dockery were the first board of i

rectors. B. F. Heiny was elected president, and F. L. Link secretary and man:u.'< -

These gentlemen still retain the offices to which they were originally elected. rw-i:_

unanimously chosen each year. The present board of directors are B. F. He;!-.

F. L. Link. C. K. Still, J. A. Cooley. and (Jeo. M. Laughlin. The capital stock u :-

increased to .510,000.00 in 100.'$, and again increased to $20,000.00 in 1910 T 1

plant is one of the best equipped in North Missouri. Sixteen to eighteen pe-tv

are employed, and a great deal of book printing, etc., is done for customers at hon-

and in other states. While the capital stock has been quadrupled, they have nev. r

made an assessment, and have never missed a dividend. Besides other equipment,

the plant has Miehle and Cottrell book presses ami a Lanston Monotype t-y|v—senif

^

and tasting machine. All machines are run by Sprague individual electric motor-

CHARLES FRANCIS LINK wjis born in Kirksville, Missouri, July 7. lw.

and is a son of F. L. and Mary L. (Downing; Link. He attended the public seh«* [-

until about fourteen years of age, when he began learning the printer's trade und-r

his father. With the exception of two years, s|>ent in the State Normal Sehooi.

he has worked at that trade continuously, and is now foreman of the press-room «>:'

the Journal Printing Company, having charge of the electrical, printing and type-

setting machinery. Mr. Link is a Republican in politics, an elder in the Presby-

terian church and a Past Chaneellrr in the K. of P. lodge. He owns a nice borne

just south of the city limits, and slock in the Journal Printing Company.
Mr. Link was married June 1, 1001. to Lela Belle Tummond, a daughter of

Harry and Margaret iLiehty) Tummond. They have three children: RoImtt

Lewis, born August 0, lOOti; Anna Margaret. January 22, 1010; and Charles Fran-

cis, Jr., March 2. 1011.
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DR. O. W. AVERY (deceased), was born in Union County, Ohio. February

"22, 1KJ9, being a son of Aaron F. anil Elizabeth (Haskins) Avery. Ho was mar-

rie<i May 2, ISoJt, to Sarah C. Willoy, (laughter o£ Samuel and Elouisa (Pool) Willey.

She was born in Delaware County, Ohio, February IS, 1841. They had no children.

Dr. Avery was born in Ohio, attended the public school, road medicine ami

uraduatcd from the Eclectic Medical College at Cincinnati, receiving his diploma in

ISoO. He practiced his profession in Ohio about two years, then moved to Keokuk

County, Iowa. At the beginning of the war he entered the army there, joining Com-
pany I, 40th Iowa Volunteer Infantry. At the close of the war he came to Mis-

souri and located at Cjueon City, when* he practiced till 1SS7. He then came to

Kirksville, when' ho practiced his profession till his death, September 2."), 1000. He
owned a farm of 120 acres in South Missouri, which still belongs to Mrs. Avery.

Mrs. Avery also owns a nice home in Kirksville.

Dr. Avery was a member of the Masonic and K. of P. lodges. His widow bo-

longs to the Christian church.

EDWIN S. RINEHART was born in Knox County, Missouri, September 3,

1S04, being a son of Enoch and Martha C. Hinohart. He was married .January

27, 1004. to Mary I,. Rice, daughter of Columbus T. and Catherine Rice. They
have no children. Mrs. Rinchart is a native of Adair County, and is a member
of one of the old pioneer families.

Mr. Hinohart was born and reared on a farm in Knox County. He remained

there on the farm till about grown, attended the public schools and Oak Lawn Col-

lege, at Novelty, Missouri. He also took a two years' course at the Kansas State

Agricultural College, at Manhattan. Soon after quitting school he went, into the

electrical construction business, and helped to build the telegraph lira- along the

Santa Fc railway from Kansas City to Chicago. In 1KK0 ho came to Kirksville,

and soon after opened up an electrical supply house. In 1001 he added phono-

graphs to his supplies. Then, in 1007, ho quit the electrical business and went into

the piano business, in which he is still engaged. Ho owns a complete line of all sorts

of musical instruments, as well as sheet music, and has excellent trade.

Mr. Rinchart is a Republican in |>olitics, and belongs to Kirksville Ijodgc, No.

l()."i, A. F. and A. M.. belonging to the Chapter, and is also a member of the K. of

1\ and Elks lodges. Mrs. Hinohart is a member of the Methodist church.

FRANK T. PARISH came to Adair County with his parents when a small

boy. He was bom in Macon County, Missouri, June 14, lMi7, a son of John R.

and Samantlia Parish. He was married February 22, ISOo, to Jennie Miller, daugh-

ter of John and Elizal>eth Miller. They have no children. Mr. Parish had three

children by a former marriage: I>ena, who died June H, 1S04; William E., born May
IS, 1S00; James F., January 0. 1S02; Maude M., October 12, l«S«Ki.

He followed farming till 1001, then came to Kirksville. He was appointed

deputy sheriff under C. N. Hoberts. He served with him three years, then went

into the insurance business, which he has continued since. He served a* deputy sher-

iff under John T. Curry, and later was ap|)ointed constable of Ronton township to

succiimI L. P. Carman, who resigned. In December, 1010, he was again appointed

to succeed James Haywood, who also resigned.

Mr. Parish belongs to the M. \Y. A. lodge. He is deputy eonsul for that order,

and spends much of his time working for that lodge, being the agent for the Wood-

men Accident Association.
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THOMAS S. RICE was born on a farm near Old Paulville. When about a

year old his parents moved to Knox County, remaining there till Mr. Riee was four-

teen years old, when they returned to Adair County. He attended the Brashear

Academy, and Normal School at Kirksville. After leaving school he taught sev-

eral years. For a time he traveled. Coming to Kirksville in 1897, he lived here

a short time, then went to Oklahoma. In 1902 he returned and has sinee lived in

Adair County. On February IS, 1911, Mr. Rice was ap|*>intcd city collector of

Kirksville, then elected to that position in the spring election.

Mr. Rice w;is born in Adair County February 20, 1807, being a son of Samuel
and Margaret (Sampson) Rice. He was married November 21, 1S97, to Alice Wat-
son, daughter of David ami Jerusha (Pierce) Watson. She was bom in McDonough
County, Illinois, in 1S7S. They have two children: Karl, born January 30, 1901;

Howard, February 7, 1903.

Thomas S. Rice is a Republican, a member of the Methodist Episcopal church

and belongs to tin* I. O. O. F. fraternity.

JOHN D. MILLER, deceased, was born in Mahoning County, Ohio, Septem-

ber IK, 1X37. He was married August 12, ISG7, to Louisa Schucle. They had six

children, two of whom died in infancy: (leorge R., born October 20, 1XGX, lives at

Connelsville; Catherine A., November 4, 1X70. now Mrs. S. F. Shoop; M. C, Decern-

ing- 19, 1X73; Ma L., April 7, 1S78.

Mr. Miller came down the Ohio River in a flat boat to Missouri in 1X44 with his

father, settling first in Shelby County. He moved to Adair County in IS.">0, going

to Nineveh where a Dutch colony had just been started. Here his father died in

lS.").i. Mr. Miller returned to Shelby County, remaining there till I StiO. when he

went to Oregon, going around by Panama. He remained there till 1X09, freighting

and gold digging, then came back to Connelsville by the same route. He conducted

a tavern and was in the mercantile business some years. His partner in the mer-

cantile business was S. F. Stahl, then a young man. Their establishment was de-

Mroyed by fire in 1X74 and Mr. Staid then went to Shibley's Point, Mr. Miller going

to work on a farm. He continued in that occupation till his death, August 7. 1900,

making a trip to Texas in the meantime, where he spent two years.

MANTON M. PATTERSON was born in Logan County. Illinois, September

17. 1X0S, being a son of Milton and Jane Patterson. He was married November
10. 1X09, to Rebecca Ely, daughter of Stephen S. and Jane Ely. They have no chil-

dren. Mrs. Palterson is a native of Adair County, belonging to one of the old pio-

neer families.

Mr. Patterson was born in Illinois, but moved to Knox County, Missouri, when
only about six years old. About a year later they moved to Macon County, Mis-

souri, where Mr. Patterson was reared. When only about fourteen years old his

father died and he was compelled to make his own way. He entered a photograph

gallery at Macon City, where he learned the photograph business. He has been

engaged in that business continuously since that time. He has worked and been

in business at various places, including Macon, Memphis, Iowa City, Iowa, and

St. Louis, Missouri. He was also with Henry Moore, at Kirksville. two years. Fi-

nally, in July, 1910, he returned to Kirksville and opened up a gallery, being still

engaged in that business. He is considered a gifted artist and an excellent pho-

tographer.

Mr. Patterson is a Republican in jxditics, a member of the M. W. A. fraternity

and belongs to the Presbyterian church.
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DR. CHARLES E. STILL wax born at Controj>olis, Kansas, January 7, 1805,

and is a son of Dr. Andrew T. and Mary K. (Turner) Still. Ho was married Juno

:«), 1892, to Anna Ryder, <laughter of I^ewis and Elizabeth Ryder. They had five

children, throe of whom arc living: Harold, born March 11, 1893. diet! December

24, 1893; Gladys, December 10, 1894; Andrew T., September 10, 1897. died De-
cember 3. 1905; Elizabeth, November 1, 1899; Charles E., Jr., March 20, 1907.

Dr. Still came to Adair County with his parents when nine years old and has

lived here almost eontiniously since. He attended tin- public schools, graduating

from the Kirksville High School. Ho also took a course at the Kirksville Business

College. After quitting school he went to work in the office of the Kirksville Jour-

nal, learning the printer's trade. After working at his trade a few years he studied

Osteopathy with his father, Dr. A. T. Still, and was the prime mover in the organ-

ization of the A. S. ()., an account of which is given in the historical part of this work.

On the organization of the school he took a complete course in it and was made vice-

president and general manager, which |x>sition lie has held continuously since. The
great success and world-wide fame of this institution has been due in a large meas-

ure to his efforts.

Besides the school, Dr. Still is interested in a large number of business enter-

prises. He owns a sanitarium in the Ozarks and one at Bentonville, Arkansas, Dr.

Earl Laughlin being at present the manager of the latter institution. Dr. Still is

also a large stockholder in the International Life Insurance Company, at St. l^ouis.

Besides these, he and Dr. George M. Laughlin are among the most famous stock

breeders in the world. They are the owners of the famous Kinloch herd of Jersey

cattle and Berkshire hogs. A sketch of these famous herds is given elsewhere in

this history. Dr. Still owns 350 acres of land adjoining the city of Kirksville on
the west, on which are located some of the most productive coal mines in the country.

He and Dr. Laughlin also own 450 acres of land adjoining Kirksville on the east.

These two farms are used by them for the handling of their cattle and hogs.

Dr. Still is a Republican in polities, a member of the Masonic, K. of P. and
Elks lodges.

LEWIS HUGHES, a native of Wayne County. Kentucky, was born Deoom-
her 7, 1X00, being a son of Oliver and Emalinc Hughes. He was married October

20, 1904, to Rosa Houston, daughter of John and Anna Houston. They have two
children: Walter, five years of age; and Gordon, age two. Mr. Hughes has two

children by a former marriage: Edward, age twenty-two; and Boone, age twen-

ty-one.

Mr. Hughes moved to Macon. Missouri, with his parents, when he was two
years old. He was reared on a farm in that county, living with his parents till twenty

years old. He worked for the railroad a few years, and was also in the mining bus-

iness for a time. Coming to Adair County in 1S98, he settled at Xovinger, Mis-

souri, where he worked in the mines.

Mr. Hughes is a Republican in politics. In 1902 he was clotted marshal of

Novinger, serving four years. He has acted as deputy sheriff there for the past

nine years. He was elected constable of Nineveh township in 1909, and is still serv-

ing in that capacity, and also as deputy sheriff. While at Macon he served on the

police force, and was also deputy sheriff of that county several years. He is a mom-
Imt of the K. of IV, I. O. (). F. and Rodmen lodges.
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DR. HARRY M. STILL was bom at Baldwin, Kansas, May 20, 1Ko7. and \*

a son of ])r. Andrew T. and Mary K. Still. Ho was married October 7, 1S«M. t-

Nannic Miller, daughter of Lighter and Fannie Miller. Mrs. Miller's name wi-

Seott, who was a descendant of General Winficld Scott. They have two children:

Fred M., born July 25, 1898; Kichard II., November 25, 1903. Mrs. Still was Ijoro

at Ix>xington, Kentucky, July 2S, 1807.

Dr. Still came to Kirksville with his parents when only about eight years old

He attended the public school and took a course at the Kirksville Business Coll«u«

After quitting school he clerked in a store several years for John Hannah. He then

took up the study of Osteopathy with his father. After completing his studi«*s in

this science he began to practice at Hannibal, Missouri. He also practical at Kan-

sas City, Missouri, Minneapolis, Minnesota, Chicago, Illinois, New York City. St

Iiouis. Missouri. He continued the practice till 1907, when he was compelled t'.

give it up on account of ill health. He then returned to Kirksville where he has

since lived. Since coming here he has become interested in a large number of busi-

ness enterprises. He has dealt largely in real estate, is director and stockholder

in the Star Coal Company, the Kirksville Power, El<*ctric Light ami Ice Company
He is also president of the Citizens National Bank, owns stock in the Journal Print-

ing Company and the A. S. ()., helping to organize the latter institution. Dr Still

owtis 2,(XX) acres of land in Adair County, as well as large farms in Iowa. Te\a.«.

Kansas, Oklahoma and other states.

He is a member of the Masonic order, belonging to the Chapter. Coinmandery
and Shrine. He is also a member of the Elks lodge and is a Republican in |x>litu>

ED. J. HUTCHINS, a native of Kansas, was born March 20, 1879. He is a

son of E. C. and Margaret Hutchins. He was married to Ama Halley March 16.

1901. Mrs. Hutchins is a daughter of Don ami Helen Halley. They have thrre

children.

Mr. Hul chins moved to Green City, Missouri, with his parents when small,

and lived there one year. They then moved to Greencastle, Missouri, remaining

four years. From there he moveil to Stahl. Adair County, in 1884. There he fol-

lowed the mining business, later moving to Connelsvillc, where he now resides. He
has lived in a mining district and followed mining continuously since coming hire

in ISM. He is an ardent Socialist in politics.

GEORGE B. IIEABERLIN was born eight miles southeast of Kirksville, Adair

County, Missouri. January 12, 1802, being a son of John G. and Catherine C. Heah-

erlin. He was married February 13. 1K83, to Martha E. Minton, daughter of Cal-

vin L. and Sarah Minton. They have ten children: Everette E.. born November
29, 1883; 1*>onard L., August 15. 1887; Eunice Z., October 21, 1887; Claude Y ,

June 1, issu; Freeman. September 13, 18<»1
;
Rosy M., February 11. 1895; Ben-

jamin F., February 27, 1897; John (',., April 13, 1899: Augusta E.. March 20, 1901;

Theodore. January 20, 1900.

Mr. Heabcrlin is a miner by trade. He owns a nice home southeast of the eor-

l>orate limits of Kirksville, where he resides. He is a musician and was formerly

director of the band at Kirksville. His children are all musicians, and they have an

excellent orchestra, made up of members of the family. In politics he is a Socialist.

He is a member of the 1'nited Mine Workers of America.
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JOHN M. RAINWATER was born in Keokuk County. Iowa, February

18.">8, being a son of John K. and Raehacl A. (La Porte) Rainwater. He wa* :?,*--

ried May 1. 18S1, to Mary C. Shulze, a native of McDonough County, Illinois r,., r

there June 9, 1857. Mrs. Rainwater was a daughter of John W. and Barbara Sh'j.?-

They had three children, only one of whom is now living: Jess*' W.. born May .'.

1883, died February 3, 19()S; next child died in infancy; Ray M.. April 10. b -

Moving from Iowa to Kansas in 18<K), Mr. Rainwater's parents lived there

years, lived in Illinois two years, then went back to Iowa, remaining one year !

1807 they came to I/'wis County, Missouri, coming to Adair County in ISM V-

J. M. Rainwater then married and moved to Illinois, where he live«l jmd farmK

McDonough County till 1898, when he came back to Adair County, Missouri,

then bought his present farm where he has since livetl. The farm consists «»j
'.'

acres, two miles east of Kirksville. He also owns a farm in the northwest par

the county, consistsing of 170 acres, making a total of 290 acres which he own*

handles thoroughbred Jersey cattle, doing a milk and cream business as well x» »:

eral fanning.

Mr. Rainwater is a Republican, a member of the Presbyterian church, anil

longs to the M. \V. A. lodge.

MICHAEL G. CLEM was born in Hocking County. Ohio, October 22. lv

He livetl there till 1841, when he came to Adair County, Missouri. He settl":

a farm near Kirksville, and for many years ran a mill on the Chariton. In

he moved to Kirksville, where he livetl till his death, February 23, 19O0. Hi *

married in 1838 to Ellen Pullens. She was also born in Hocking County, t >\

March 31. 1820. She is still living, and makes her home with her daughter.

Julia Atterberry. Mr. and Mrs. Clem had seven children, four of whom an

ing: Mary J. Ely; Mrs. Margaret ami Mrs. Julia Atterberry; Mrs. Emma Rrc
Mrs. Hragg lives near La Plata, in this county, and the other three live in KirL-\ •

In Mrs. Clem's family there are two lines of five generations: Mrs. Clem, •

daughter, Mrs. Ely; her daughter, Mrs. Alfred West; her daughter, Mrs Oi.tr

Glasgow: her daughter, Miss Margaret Glasgow. Mrs. Clem; her daughter >!'

Ely; her son, John Ely; his son, Charles Ely, and his son, Harold Ely.

I. H. HUMPHREY, the present editor of The Kirksville Democrat, is s r* -

paper man with mctrojx)litan training. He served the New York Herald for n .v

years as their City of Mexico correspondent, covering a territory which emhn
old Mexico and the five republics of Central America. While in Mexico (V.

served on the staff of the Mexican Herald, of which paper he was news editor ^r*

he retiretl from Latin-American work, and spent some months on the staff

Impartial, the greatest Spanish daily of North America.

MICHAEL HOWLEY was born November 10,1820. He was a natiwo! J:

land. He came to American in 184o, landing in New York City with only

five cents. Working his way west he landed in Adair County in 184S. and

in a farm for a short time. Later he entered land, on which he livetl till hi>

His widow and son Andrew, still live on the same farm. It consists of 20M *•-

and has never changed hands. Mr. Howley died Noveml>er 12, 1887. He *n
on the Home Guard all during the war. David Howley, another son, died A:

2'», 1911.

Mr. Howley was united in marriage to Margaret Hall January 12. 1859. T
had nine children, only two of whom are living: Andrew J., and Lucy.
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I>R. GEORGE D. GREENSLATE was horn in Greenup County. Kentucky

July 14, 1849, being a son <if Silos and Elizabeth Greenslate. He was married

eember 18, 1871, to Lorena Erwin. They had five children, four of whom are liv-

ing: Jennie, born September 14, 1872; S. V., October 20, 1874; Elizabeth. Jan-

uary 26. 1S7S, now wife of J. M. Frederick; Oren, May 2*1. 1880. died May Hi. 1'Hil.

Kay. October 24. 18X9.

Dr. Greenslate came to Adair County, Missouri, with his parents in 1XV». ti-

tling near Trinity school house, in the north part of the county, where his father (ri-

tered land. His parents moved to Schuyler County and lived there till their deal 1

the father dying in lS7t> and the mother in 1905. at the age of ninety-four. Dr

Greenslate was reared on a farm, attended the public schools and then read me.it-

eine for a few years with a preceptor. He attended the Keokuk Medical Colleg*

at Keokuk, Iowa, graduating in 1X70. He then entered the practice of his prof<^

sion at Willmathville. remaining at that place till his death, July 12. 191 1. Sx.n

after l>eginning his practice he took a course in a medical college at Joplin, Mis-

souri. He was, fierhaps, the best known physician in the county, and at. the titm- ><{

hi* death, had been the longest in active practice. Soon after going to Willmath-

ville he opem-d tip a drug store, in connection with his practice, which he conduct^/

till 190:i. He then bought out a general store at that place, his daughter. Miss Jen-

nie, and son, Silas V., l>ecoming his partners in that business, and the latter w;t> m*l.

manager. Since his death Miss Jennie and Silas V. have taken entire charge of tr><-

store.

Dr. Greenslate was a member of the I. O. (.). V. lodge.

SILAS V. GREENSLATE, a native of Adair County, was born near Will-

mathville, October 20, 1874. He was reared at Willmathville, attendee:! the public

school and graduated at the Kirksville High School in 1H94. He then taught school

till 190.1, attending the summer sessions at the Normal School, at Kirksville, for a

number of years. In HMKJ he quit teaching and went into the mercantile busmen
with his father at Willmathville, being made manager of the store. Since his fath-

er's deat h he ami his sister. Miss Jennie, have taken full charge of the business. TV
store was entirely destroyed by fire March 14, 1909, including all the contents. A

new building was soon erected and the business continued. One of the large>t coun-

try stores in the county is the one Mr. Greenslate conducts. Miss Jennie, who

helps to manage the business, also graduate! at the Kirksville High School and took

a brief course at the State Normal School, after which she engaged in teaching for

several years.

Mr. Oreeuslate was married March 8, 190:{, to Stella Callison. daughter of

Daniel Callison. They have one child -Edith, born May 20, 1900.

JAMES B. HIBBARD, son of William and Susan J. (Rogers) Hihhard. w.v

born January 2."», IS.V), iti Adair County, three ami one-half miles southeast of Kirks-

ville. He was married September 18. 1S89, to Laura Dodson. daughter of Benja-

min C. and Maggie (hinder) Dodson. They had three children: Hazel M.. born

September 29, 1S92; Audrey D.. July 10, 1908; one child, a boy, born June 20,

1 Nil 1 . died in infancy.

Mr. Hihhard lived on the old Hibbard homestead, land entered by his father,

till grown and married. He has been farming all his life, and lived here all the time,

except a few trips west and southwest. At present he owns a farm of eighty acre*,

four miles southeast of Kirksville, on which he lives. He is a Democrat in |*>litic*
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DANIEL D. NOVINGER was born and grew to manhood on the farm n< v

owned by his brother, S. A. Novinger. Ho farmed till twenty-eight years old. (hi-

went into the mercantile business at Novinger, where he remained five years, lb- \ 'u-

returned to farming and bought his present farm where he haw since lived. He n<»

owns a farm of 540 acres, five miles southwest of Novinger. He is a brevier of ¥ -

land-China hogs, Duroe-Jersey hogs, fine cattle, horses, etc. His farm is un-i.:-

laid with four feet of coal, gas is known to be present, and probably oil.

Mr. Novinger was born February 20, 1853, a son of Isaac and Christina iSh<«

;

Novinger. He was married May IK. 1882, to Elnora J. Bozarth. daughter of Mi

ton J. and Lucy J. (Spivey) Bozarth. They have four children: Charles A . b-r

February 13, 1883; Karl D., and Carl S., twins, born January 15, 18S0; Isaac M
December 30, 1889. Charles A. arul Isaac are marrie<J, but the others an 1

sinii'-

ami at home. Mrs. Novinger was Imrn in Adair County, on the farm when- she i;< *

lives, March 9, 1857. Mr. Bozarth is not living and Mrs. Bozarth makes her

with Mrs. Novinger.

GEORGE W. VANLANINGHAM was bom February 12. 1828. in Ham-
County, Indiana. He was married January 24, 1851. to Sarah S. Blakelev. Tin

had eleven children, six of whom are living: John W\; Emma L.. now Mr>

Phipps; George L.; J. G; Kit-tie M., now Mrs. Edward Lininger; Thomas M
Mr. Vanlaningham came to Adair County, Missouri, in 1855, where he lived ;n :

farmed near Novinger till his death. January 15, 1907. Mrs. Vanlaningham <h. .

February 21, 1!K)7. Mr. Vanlaningham was one of the oldest and best known m>:,

in Adair County.

COLUMBUS T. RICE was born in Tompkins County, New York. Fehruan

15, 1S27. lie attended the public schools until about seventeen years of age. wlm

he was apprciitieed to learn the carpenter's trade, at which he worked for four or

five years in Northern New York, then came to Chicago, Illinois. Returning *

New York, he was married to Catherine A. WycofT in 1854, shortly after ret limine

to Chicago, where he followe<l the contracting and building occupation until th>

fall of ls57, when he moved with his family to Missouri, where he had previoiiv}

entered 2(K) aeres of land in Clay township. Adair County, where he continue*! '<•

reside until January. 1890, when he moved to Kirksville. where he resided until lu>

death, which occurred October 9, 1897 (his wife having previously died March 2

ls«Ki). They raised a family of seven children, three sons and four daughters. « f

which four are still living: Edward A. Hice, born in 1855, receiving his education

at the public seh(»o!s and State Normal at Kirksville. and a graduate of the A. SC.

at present connected with the Post Office department at Kirksville: Charles Rut.

born in 1K03, receiving his education in the public scIkhiIs of Adair County, anil at

present iti the lumber business at Milan, Sullivan County, Missouri; Mary L, bin;

in 1801, receiving her education in the public schools and State Normal at Kirk?-

ville, married to Edwin S. Kinehart in 1904, and now residing with her husband in

Kirksville, Missouri; August A., born in 1800, receiving her education at the jniblk

schools and State Normal, graduating frotn the State Normal in 18S5, married v.>

James E. \\ addill in 1S88.

During the Civil War he volunteered, but was unable to pass the examination,

and then enlisted in the Home Guard and later in the County Militia and served in

this organization during the entire war, participating in the Battle of KirksvilK

August 0, 1N«)2.
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THE WOODMEN DRILL TEAM, as shown by the accompanying cut. was

organize*! in 1909, with Noah C. Lane as captain. It soon became one of the crack

teams of the state and won numerous prizes in competitive drills*. against Mime of

the best teams in the country. At present John Williamson is captain ancl Sam Stew-

art, assistant.

I

MRS. MARGARET ATTERBERRY was horn in Adair County in 1*45
?
be-

ing a daughter of Michael (1. and Ellen Clem. She was married in 1N72 to M. V

Atterberry. They had two children: Klmer and Anna Atterberry. Elmt»r died

May 10. 1«.MK». Mr. Atterberry was also a native of Adair County and was born

in lS^tf, and died March 27, \SS.i. He followed the occupation of farming and owmil
a farm of 200 acres, fourteen miles southwest of Kirksville. Since his death his wid-

ow and her daughter have made their home at Kirksville.

Mr. Atterberry was a Republican in |>olitics, liclongcd to the A. F. and .A. M.
fraternity, and was a member of the Methodist church.

WILLIAM A. ROSS came to Adair County with his parents when ten year*

old. He lived iti t he vicinity of Brashear and farmed till the death of his wife. A\*n.

15, 1890. Since that time he has lived with his son, John Ross, five miles east <-/

Kirksville.

Mr. Ross was born in Athens County, Ohio, September 4, 1855, being a son o;

John and Hilura Ross. He was married April 28. 1880, to Rosa Emmons, daugh-

ter of 1^'wis E. Emmons. They had four children: Cora, now Mrs. James Shep-

herd; John; Ina, now Mrs. Albert Clemmons; Edward.

JAMES C. CALHOUN was l>orn in U-wis County, Missouri, April 14. ls*>7

His parents' names wen* David E. and Martha (Herr) Calhoun. He was married

to Miss Anna Walker, a cousin of William J. Bryan, January 14. 1S91. Mrs. Cal-

houn's parents' names were Peter and Charlotte (Jennings) Walker.

Born and reared on a farm, Mr. Calhoun lived there till 1890, when he went to

Gorin and engaged in the harness business. In 1903 he came to Kirksville, when
he dealt in real estate till 1909 when he went into the grocery business, in which he is

still engaged.

In Mr. Calhoun's family there an* six children: I tester, aged nineteen: Har-

old, seventeen; I^ottie, twelve; Alice, ten; Robert, seven, and Elizabeth, four.

Mr. Calhoun is a Democrat in politics, u member of the Pmshytcrian church

and belongs to tlx' I. < >. (>. F. ami M. W. A. lodges.

J. R. BURCHETT, whose home is at Connelsville, Missouri, was l)orn in De>

Moines County, Iowa, August 23, 18(>0. He is a son of Benjamin and Onda Bur-

ehett. He was united in marriage' to Maggie Kimberly, a daughter of Ira and Mar-

garet Kimberly. August .'1, 1890. They have two 'hildn-n: Bruce, born December

5, 1S94; Jessie. September 10. 1897.

Though born in Iowa, he came to Adair County, Missouri, when only nine month*

old and was reared in this county on a farm. When twelve years old he left the farm,

worked at various occupations, finally entering the restaurant business at ConneN-

ville. This he sold recently, ami has since given his entire time and attention to

his feed and grist mill at Connelsville. He is a member of the 1. (). (>. F. and M. W.

A., and votes the Democratic ticket.
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HENRY CLAY WORMAN is a native of Illinois, born in Adams County, of

that state, October 22, 1868. He is an adopted son of John and Maria ( Barker

)

Wurman. He was married January 4, 1888, to Man,' K. Wilson, a daughter of A.

C and Caroline Wilson. They have one adopted son —Sena, born July 9, 1893.

Mr. Worman was reared on a farm in Illinois, where he remained with his pa-

i nuts, working on the farm and attending the public school, until grown. He then

i married and started in the farming business for himself, purchasing a farm near the

• old home place where he lived until 1892. At that time he came to Aduir County.

Missouri, and bought a farm twelve miles northeast of Kirksville. which he still

owns, consisting of 120 acres, all well improved. He also owns another farm of

ii >ixty acres, northeast of Kirksville. After following the occupation of farming till

\< 1N9S, he was elected county treasurer of Adair County, then moved to Kirksville.

i took charge of his office, and has since remained here. His term expires in 1912.

He has u handsome resilience in Kirksville, a cut of which is given herein.

He is a Republican and has always taken a deep interest in public affairs. In

i' HUO he was elected chairman of the County Central Committee, later made a mem-
ber of the Congressional Committee. He and his wife both tielong to the Methodist

Kpiscopal church.

G. E. DAVENPORT, a native of Missouri, was born September Hi, 1881, being

a sm of Charles and Emma Davenport. He was married in 1902 to Gertrude Kl-

\ iw re, daughter of Thomas and Alice Elmore. They have two children: Dolores,

i
horn May 27, 1903; Harold. April 19, I90'».

Mr. Davenport was educated in the public schools and Humphrey's College.

He is a traveling salesman and is with Fcrguson-MeKinney Dry Goods Company, of

St. Ixmis, Missouri. He came to Adair County in 1907. ( 1. E Davenport is a Re-

publican in politics and a member of the Christian church.

CLARANCE D. FERGUSON, son of M. L. and Mary Ferguson, was born in

i Buchanan County, Iowa, February 20, INTo. He was married to Ella M. Cornell

i November Hi. 1904. She is a daughter of S. H. and Margaret Cornell. They have

i two children: Opal M.. bom August 22. 190">; Wayne D , born March 20, 190S.

Mr. Ferguson came to Adair County with his parents from Iowa in INKS. He
lived at home till grown, then married and began fanning for himself. At present

lie owns a farm of 120 acres, two and one-half miles west of Adair. Clay township.

He handles fine cattle, horses, etc.

JOHN H. BARCLAY was born in Illinois on a farm. May 21, 1S00, and re-

mained there until he was twenty-three years of age. He is a son of Charles E. and

Angeline Harclay. On December 21. ISSO, he was married to Sarah F. Kelley, a

daughter of John and Mary J. Kelley. They have three children living, one dead:

Lloyd E., born October 1SSI: George E.. May 2S, 1KK4; James II., July IK, 1888,

died July 2">. 1SK9; I^eroy, January 17. 1S94.

In lNS:i he went from Illinois to Kansas, where he remained three years, then

lived in Illinois until 1S91. when he moved to Adair County. Missouri. He lived

at Millard for a time, and bought his present farm of eighty acres, where he now re-

sides, in 1900. In 190"> he was appointed rural mail carrier for Route One, out of

Willmathsville. and still carries on that route, in addition to conducting his farm.

He is a member of the Christian church, the M. W. A. lodge, and votes the Dem-
ocratic ticket.
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GEORGE TUTTLE is a native of Adair County, born on a farm ten nn!<

east of Kirksville, January 30, 1873. Ho is a son of Daniel and Sarah (Hill Tuttl.

both of whom are dead. He was married January 19, 1893, to Dora Martin, a <h\w.-

ter of James and Mattie Martin. To this union have been born seven children,

of whom are living: Golda, born July 20, 1883; Daniel, November 10. 1895; (Ihii.-

January 2, 1898; James. May 22, 1901; I^nna. July 11. 1904; Inis and Iris, twiv

Noveml>er 3. 1900.

Mr. Tuttle spent his early life on the farm on which he was born, remain;

there with his parents until grown, attending the public schools of thnt n*igf f.r

hood. When only seventeen years old he began business for himself, farming r.<\

shipping stork, and followed that business continuously fifteen years. In 1W- r

was elected recorder of deeds of Adair County, and quitting the farm, moved to Kiti-

ville, where he remained till his term of office expired. He then moved to Hra>]. t .

to assist in the management of the bank of which he is president, also devoting niu ,

time to his farm and stock interests.

Mr. Tuttle is interested in various enterprises, owning three tracts of land :i

this county, aggregating 500 acres, with first-class, modern improvements In i
1* 1

"

he assisted in organizing the Brashear Hanking Company, of Brashear. ami «

made president of that institution, a position which he still holds. He is a hVr.'il-

lican and hits always taken a very active part in |H>litics. He is an Odd Fellow, t i

a devoted member of the Christian church.

LESLIE B. SIPPLE was born in Callaway County, Missouri, September I

1

-
i

1880, being a son of lx>wis H. and Anna R. Sipple. He was married April 27, K»H.

to Jessie (J Maxwell, daughter of William Q. and Elizabeth (Williams) Mawll
They have one child— L. Max, born May 5, 1909.

Mr. Sipple moved to Audrain County, Missouri, with his parents, and was mi/'-l

there on a farm and in the town of Rush Hill. He was educated in the public sch<mN

the Rush Hill High School and the State Normal School at Kirksville. Mis* uri

graduating from the latter institution in 1911. In the meantime he engaged in

teaching in rural schools, and in the city schools of Kirksville, and in 1997 »a> it-

pointed County Superintendent of Schools of Adair County. Missouri, to sum-ei

Mr. W. J. Banning. He was re-elected in 1909 and again in 1911. He is a D* lit
-

eral, a member of the Methodist Episcopal Church, and belongs to the M W \

and Masonic lodges.

LEWIS SCHILLIE, a native of Adair County, was bom near Novinger. Mis-

souri, December 3. 1808. He is a son of Ludwig and Mary A. Sehillie He »v

married to Miss Alice Eitel, March 3, 1897. Mrs. Sehillie is a daughter of Clu>-

topher anil Catherine Eitel, and was born September 9, 1870. They have four chil-

dren living and two dead: Bessie, born December 18, 1897; Mary, April 13.

D-otia I) , November 1, 1901; Rosa K.. February 27. 1904; Clarence. Demnb.T

19, 190"). died October 29. 1908; one son, l>orn S<>ptember 9, 1907, died in infancy

Mr. Sehillie has followed the occupation of farming all his life. At present h-

owns a farm of eighty acres, two miles southeast of Pure Air. He is a breeder »t

Pereheron horses, good cattle and hogs.

Mr. Sehillie is a Catholic-, and Mrs. Sehillie Mongs to the Mcthodisl .•liurdi

He is a Democrat in polities.
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JOHN W. CALEF, son of Albert A. and Minerve (Spencer) Calef, w as burn I

Hancock County, Illinois, February 4, 1855. He was married November 1. Iv* I

to Fannie Cloyd, {laughter of Joseph and Mary A. (Chumley.) Cloyd. They h;i I

six children: Mary K., Ix>rn September 19, 187X, now Mrs. \V. Iv Shcuse: \\
\

Ham K.. January 11, 1880, was married September 10, 1902, to Ollie F. Swan; J

K., February 7, 18X3, now Mrs. A. L. Coons; FJizabcth ()., August 4, 1SS4. now Mr

T. M Himer; Addie P., January tf, 1887, now Mrs. Chester Chad well; Inez P. F

ruary 2. 1 890.

Mr. Calef moved to Knox County, Missouri, with his parents in I80n: to .VI.

County the following year. He lived on the farm till twenty-three years old. \\>

married ami move* I to Knox County, where he lived and farmed till 1907. He ih

bought part of a farm adjoining the town of Cibbs, whieh he now owns and on whi.'

he now lives. The farm consist* of 240 acres, and is eonsidereil one of the fim>t

the county.

RICHARD T. PHIPPS was born and reared on a farm in Randolph Counn

Missouri, where he lived till his early manhood. He then went into the livery U v,-

ness at Bevier, Mac(in County, Missouri, remaining there two years. He t ,<-« »»n

to Hamlolph County, coming from there to Adair County, going to Novinger in

He is in the livery business there, and has always engaged in that work

Mr. Phipps wax born August 31, 18tM5, a son of Joshua R. and Jane V\n\>\-

He was married October 21, 1S91, to Miss Davis, daughter of James and Susan I)a\>

They have five children: (iridic A., born September 4, IS92; Conine F.. IX-cen:l<r

2S, 1895; Telia N., January. IH99; Sidney T., October 21, 1900; Herbert H.. <
-

tober 3, 1903.

He is a Democrat and a member of the K. of P. lodge.

JUDGE JOSEPH S. HICKMAN was born in Coshocton County. Ohio. Y>\-

ruary 4, 1X41, being a son of Isaac and Mary (Allen ) Hickman. He was marrr i

February IX, 1S70, to Nellie Shepherd, daughter of Charles and Martha ShephfM

Mrs. Hickman waus born in Virginia May 31, 1X00. They had six children, live.'

whom are living: Cora; Charles F. and Mattie, twins; Lillian, and Lu.'a. <'<••

child died in infancy.

Judge Hickman came to Adair County, Missouri, with his parents, when or;,

ten years old. settling in Shut Kve Valley. Nineveh township, near when' he n<

lives. When grown he began farming for himself, and for several years clerknl r

Henry Shibley's store at Shibley's Point. For six years In- taught school, taronrs

(luring the summer. In fact, he has always heen a farmer. At present he own.-

a

farm of eighty acres, two miles vast of Shibley's Point, also 1 10 acres adjoining -""M -

lev's Point. They had a very fine home which was est roved by fire May 2t>, l-1 '"

including all its contents, among which were many papers of historic value.

For two terms Judge Hickman served as County Judse of the First I)i.-tn '

from 1S95 lu 1X99. also four years as Presiding Judge, from 1S99 to 1901 He mi'!

.bulge Ditmars and Judge Newton being the only men who served eight year* i-

members of the County Court. Mr. Hickman was a member of the mart dum;

the time of the building of the court house, and it was largely through bis eiTf
nf -

that the present court la use was erected. He was clerk of his township fn»tu 1
V| v

to 1S77, while under township organization. He ami his family are meml>er> <>i

Presby terian church.
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APOLLO BRIGADE, No. 12, Uniform Rank of Knight* of Pythias, was first

organized in 1880, but the by-laws wen' not finally approved till 1892. K. C. Pick-

ler, John L. Porter and T. K. Sublette were the members of the committee which

wrote- the by-laws. Col. John L. Porter was the first captain and was twice elected

to succeed himself. He was followed by J. W. Tinsman, W. W. Fulkerson, E. C.

Pickler, Dr. G. A. Goben, Thomas Craig, T. H. Brewington. A. L. Kider and Dr.

C. K. Still, in the order mentioned.

The Brigade was reorganized in 1908 by Rev. P. W. Gee, who was then pastor

of the* M E. Church, South, at Kirksville. He was assisted by J. M. Gates, R. L.

Cross*. R. W. Porter, and a number of other members of the K. of P. lodge. Rev.

Mr. (lee was elected captain, J. M. Gates first lieutenant, and R. L. Cross second

lieutenant. The Brigade now has a membership of about fifty, and the present

officers are: F. M. Phipps, captain; R. L. Cross, first lieutenant ; Clint Halladay,

second lieutenant; R. W. Porter, recorder; Ethel Conner, treasurer.

The Brigade is one of the most famous in the State, and hus won many prizes

in eomiHtitive drills. At St. Joseph they won $195.00; at Hannibal, $100.00; at

St. l^ouis, "512VOO. and a number of smaller prizes at various places.

JAMKS II. BURNETT was born in Schuyler County, Missouri, July 21, 1H'>9,

being a son of Rev. Charles W. and Susan Burnett. He was married to Mary Smith,

November 1, 18N0. Mrs. Burnett is a (laughter of John H. and Sarah E. Smith.

They have six children living, one dead: Bessie, l>orn August 1, 1S.H7, died March
U, lss9; John W.. September 22. 1890; Audrey B., May 12, 1893; Leo C, June

2.i. 189."): Chesna M.. May 12. 1898; Madge M . February 10, 19(K); Paul lv, July

S. 1903. Mr. Burnett was reared on the farm in Schuyler County, when- he farmed

one year for himself before coming to Adair County. He moved near Wilmathsville.

Adair County, in 1888. where he has lived almost continuously since. He owns a

farm of 240 acres, just northwest of that town. It is well improved and they have a

pretty home. He is a breeder of Berkshire hogs. Percheron horses and fine cattle.

His family i-- an old one in this section; his maternal grandfather. Fields Trammel!,

was a captain of one of the companies in the Indian wars in this state. At the battle

between the Indians and soldiers in 1829, fought between the towns of Novinger and

Greentop, Captain Trammell was shot through the body with an Indian arrow, and

died six weeks later.

Mr. Burnett is a Socialist in politics.

CHARLES ABERNATHY, son of Hugh and Saliua (Powell) Abernathy, was

born in Adair County, near Stahl, June 0, 187.Y He was married November 2, 1890,

to hula Williams, daughter of John and Nancy Williams. They have two children:

•Glenn, born November 2. 1898; Ina C, May 8. 1902.

Mr. Abernathy was born and reared on a farm one and one-half miles south of

Stahl, where he lived with his parents till grown. After his marriage he farmed,

working in the mines during the winter, spending all his life in Adair County, ex-

cept two years spent in the West. At present he is manager of one of the farm units

of the Henley Ranch, conducting a farm of 290 acres, one and one-half miles west of

Stahl. He is a breeder of Polled-Angus cattle, Percheron horses and Poland-China

hogs. Mr. Abernathy is a Democrat, and belongs to the M. W. A and 1'. M. W.
A. fraternities.
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FRANKLIN McCLAY, of 410 North Franklin Street, Kirksville, Missouri,

born near Chicago, Illinois, February 20, 1SA3, being a son of David F. ami Jan'

MrClay. He was marriwl September .
r
>, \H7n, to Margaret A. Mauek. Mrs M<-

Clay was born in Harrison County, Indiana, October 13, 1K.V1. They have <>\.-

child -Washington Irving, born January 30, IKK7.

David McClay, father of Franklin McClay, was a native of Vermont, and ram-

west when a young man, worked in the lead mines of Wis., and sailed from .V;

York to California in 1N40, and on his return purchased a farm, which is now a jwr

of Chicago. When Franklin McClay was three years old his parents came to A<L •

County and settled on a farm near the present town of Brashear, when* Frankii

was reared. W hen he was married he began farming and followed it almost n.-

tmiie.usly till the time of his father's death in 11M)4 in St. Louis.

At present, lie owns two farms, one of .~><>0 acres two miles northwest of lir^-

shear, and one of 100 acres five miles northwest of Brashear: thre<* pro|¥ j rti»u r.

St. I.ouis and one in Brashear. He rented his farm in 1SJ)S and moved to Kirk-

ville to educate his son Irving, building a nice residence. This w:ts swept away 1

the cyclone of April 27. \S<)\). Then he moved to St. Ixmis for the summer, wh-r

his father and brother lived, then took up farming again till 1004. when he pur-

ine, ved to Kirksville. His son Irving is now on the larger farm.

David F.. father of Franklin, was known as one of the most successful iaen :n

Adair County, donating to Brashear three acres of ground for city park.

Mr. McClay is a Hepublican in polities and he and wife are menilxr- of rt,

Tinted Bret hern church. His son is a Republican and is a member of the Ma*>m

fraternity.

L. E. SCHOENE was born in Lee County. Iowa February 12 ISO.", beini: -

son i f Charles and Flizabeth (Orlhi Schoene. He was married August 12, Invv n-

Junctia Dunham, daughter of S. R. and Laura Dunham. To them were l*>ni «n

children: Pearl L., Alma F., lister R.. Travis B., Sidney F , and Lottie Wimm>:

Travi> B. and bottie Winona having died if) infancy,

Since sixteen years old, Mr. Schoene hiis been in the employ of the C. B. A 0.

and (}. (>. <V K. C Railway Comi)anies, in tin* capacity of agent and operator. IF

is at present the agent of the (). K. at Brashear, and has served the Company th</v

for many years He is very popular with the public, having been a resident of fh-

county since ISS7, ami is highly esteemed by the company which employs him

.Mr. Schoene is a Democrat, a member of the Methodist FJpiscoapl church ami

belongs to iheO. R. T. and I O (). F. fraternities.

RAYMOND BENNETT, born May 12, 1S7."» in Athens County. Ohio, us a

soi i of .1. H. and Matilda Bennett On March 17. 1S«>7, he married Carrie P:t>-

walers, a daughter of W V. and .losie Passwatcrs. To this union were born iw<

children: William C, born in March. 1SUS; Jessie H.. November 'A. 1000

Mr Bennett was born on a fartn in Ohio, resided there until ISM. then move I

with his parents to Illinois, In 1N00 he came from there to Adair Counu. Misymri,

wheie he has since live<l. He was married at the age of twenty-two. and Ik'C.ui

fanning for hiin>elf. His present farm, which consists of 120 acres, eight mil.-

east of Kirksville, lie purchased in KMX). He handles Poland-China and Berkshire

hogs. Short-Horn cattle, etc. He is a pros|»erous farmer. Mr. Bennett is I>in*

oeratic in politics.
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JACOB B. NOVINGER, a fanner, stock raiser and coal dealer of Morrow town-
ship, is a native of Dauphin County, Pennsylvania. He was bom there Augu>f 11.

1815, and brought to Adair County, Missouri, when but eighteen month- old Hi-

parents, Isaac and Christina tShoop) Novinger, settled where the city of Novm^r
now stands. Here he was reared on a farm, with no school advantage?- except thuy
offered by the common country schools. Reaching his majority, he was unal>If- *<

write his name. However, he afterwards attended two terms of school at (ir.-» i.-

eastle, one under John Glanville and one under Joe Custer, now the president

the Mutual Bank, at Grecnca.stle. He then attended the .Normal School, at Kirk-
villc, for two terms, after which he taught school two years, attain unending th-

Normal School another term. Since that time he has Ik-cii engaged in farming.

The city of Novinger was named for the Novinger family. His father's home -.tc-*!

where the Baptist church is now located. This land wa« afterwards sold to J (\

Novinger.

After engaging in farming near Novinger for a few years, in connection with

his brothers, Mr. Novinger married, and farmed with his father-in-law three \oar-.

then bought his present farm, where he has since lived. Soon afier buying the fairu

he opened up coal mines on his place and shipped over the (). K. the first car of <*o.u

ever taken over that road. His mine is considered one of the best in the county,

running about four feet. There are two veins of equal thickness ami very superior

quality. The farm consists of 42") acres, one-half mile west of Stahl. He is a brevi-

er of Short-Horn cattle, Poland-China hogs and Percheron horses. He is a Demo-
crat and a member of the Lutheran church.

Mr. Novinger was married October 11, 1874, to Margaret Motter, daughter of

Noah and Susannah Motter. Mrs. Novinger was born October 17, 1854, in Adair

County, Missouri. They have eight children: Lillie R., born June 29, 1875. now

Mrs. J. E. Tade, of Green City, Missouri; Martin L., September 23, 1876; Eman-
uel L., December 3, 1878; Minnie C. Decemher 25, 188(), now Mrs H. H Guy of

Adair County; Noah I.. July 16, 1S83; Bessie M., now Mrs. Get) \Y. Walters.

August 21, 18X.-); Jacob B . August 22, 18!M); William J. B., March 14, 1S96.

GEORGE W. CAIN was born in Adair County, near Novinger, January 2.

1833, a son of John and Emily (Hill) Cain. He married Miss Christina Novinger.

May 13, IStKJ. She was a daughter of Isaac and Christina (Shoop) Novinger. They

had four children: Oliver B., born February 16, 1861; Fernando W., May 5, 1864;

Margaret E , January 20, 1866; and William J.. September 14, 1871. All are mar-

ried.

Mrs. Cain was born in Dauphin County, Pennsylvania, May 3, 1839. She

came to this county with her parents in 1846. She died September 30, 1910.

Mr. Cain claims the distinction of being the first white child born in this county,

being born on the farm near the present city of Novinger. He owns this same farm

and still lives there. It consists of 553 acres. The farm is well stocked with fine

horses, Short-Horn cattle and Poland-China hogs.

In politics, Mr. Cain is a Democrat. Mr. Cain joined the Elks lodge at Kirks-

ville in the spring of 1911, and is said to be oldest man in the country to become a

member of that order. In spite of his advancing years he takes a deep interest in

public affairs, and is one of the county's most splendid citizens. A reminiscence

written by him. giving many interesting events and exj>erienccs of his life, will be

found in another section of this work.
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THOMAS M. EASLEY (deceased), a son of Jesse and Bet tic Easley, was Ixrtr,

in Russell County, Kentucky, June 7, 1S21. He move/1 with his parents to Schuy-

ler County, Illinois, in 1K38. Here he was engaged in fanning till the breaking out

of the Mexican war. He served under General Taylor two yean*, till the eh se of thv

conflict, seeing umeh hard service.

He then moved to Centerville, Iowa, where he conducted a general >?ore t;L

1850, then went to California, making the trip overland with wagons. During L-

trip to California he met Colonel Porter, who afterwards commanded the ContW-

crate forces on the day of the battle at Kirksville. They became warm friends,

afterwards Colonel Porter was enabhnl to extend to Mr. Easley many favors, es-

pecially during the time of the Civil War. It was through Colonel Porter*.- efTon-

that neither Mr. Kasley's family nor his proj>erty was ever molest ed by the nmm;

bands of bushwhaekers.

In 1S.VJ he returned to Schuyler County, Illinois, coming by way of Panama.

On this trip the vessel was wrecked and sunk and he had some thrilling expericim>

He remained in Illinois till 1S;V>, marrying during that period. In the spring of du

year he moved to Adair County, Missouri. He entered land near Gibbs and ennivc^l

in farming there till 1K5H, then moved just across the line into Macon County. \vh'T>-

he remained till his death, February 11, 1!>04.

Mr. Easley marrie<l Sarah A. Stanford, August 7, 1H.53. They had nine chil-

dren, six f)f whom are living. Only one, George Easley, of Gibbs, lives in this county.

The others are J. T., E. R., A. E., Mrs. Lizzie Daugherty and Mrs. Effie Payne.

In politics Mr. Easley was an uncompromising Hepublican. He was a member

of the Masonic order and the Christian church. His wife is till living at the oil

home place in Macon County.

DR. GEORGE A. STILL, Chief Surgeon of the A. S. (). Hospital, and for sev-

eral years past, a professor in the American School of Osteopathy, was born in I'u-

dora, Kansas, but at an early age his parents. Dr. S. S. and Ella D. Still, moved t<>

Missouri, and the son completed the high school course and the third year curse

at the State Normal School, in Kirksville. After this he entered Drake rniv.rsity

at Dos Moines, Iowa, where he was prominent in both the classroom and athletic,

winning the white "D" at football younger than anyone at that date; and also, :i>

the youngest member of the class, won the honors in the four-years' science course,

receiving for excellent scientific work a handsome microscope at the close of the year

Later, diplomas were received from the American School of Osteopathy and North-

western I'niversity Medical, of Chicago, where he completed the four-years' cnune

in surgery and medicine. Special clinical work in surgery was obtained from the

six best hospitals in Chicago, including Cook County, Wesley, Mercy and St .Luke's

hospitals.

Since graduation, and as post-graduate work, Dr. Still has visited practically

every hospital of note in America, including the principal ones in New York, Buffalo,

Toronto. Montreal, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Rochester, Minn., San Antonio. St.

Louis, Kansas City, and many others, and has seen nearly all the really big surgeons

in the world operate.

Dr. Still is a member of the American Association for the Advancement of Sci-

ence, the Clinical Surgeons of North America, American Chemists, and many more

professional organizat ions.

In 1 1*0-4 Dr. Still lectured on Surgery, in Des Moines, and acted as City Path-
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ologisi and Bacteriologist, also did the surgery for the twenty-four bod West Side

Hospital, conneete-el with the Des Moines School. His private office was in the K.

P. block.

In the spring of MM).) he signed up for work at the A. S. (>., and has been in Kirks-

ville since then, teaching in the school and managing the surgical hospital. During
a year the Doctor is called away on many o|>erative and consultation trips, and has

operated in more than half of the states of the I'nion. Of necessity his practice is

limited to surgery.

Dr. Still has written many articles on surgical subjects and several monographs
on surgical research.

Dr. Still was happily married to Miss Ardella Dockery, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Dockery. in MMMi. Mrs. Still is a well known club woman, being District

President of the Federation of Woman's Clubs. Dr. and Mrs. Still spend the month
of August, annually at their pleasant summer home in the pine woods of Crow Wing
County. Minnesota. This satisfies a strong liking for hunting and fishing that it

is iin|M)ssible to think of during the other eleven busy months.

O. P. SPEARS was bom in Harrison County. Kentucky, October 24, \K'.YJ,

being a son of Adam and I^eah Sj>ears. He remained in Kentucky on the farm until

nineteen years old, then moved to Livingston County, Missouri. He farmed three

years near Chillicothc. then in IKtVJ went to California, remaining there until lS(i7.

In the fall of that year he returned to Livingston County, but the following year

went to Oreen River City, Wyoming, to assist in constructing the C. |\ Railway.

In 1K70 he returned to Livingston County, purchasing 'J(M) acres of land, southeast

of Chillicothc, where he lived till 1SN9, when he sold the farm and for two years trav-

eled. Aliout INiH he located in Carrollton, Missouri, where he conducted a laundry

for nine years. He then sold out and established a laundry at Kirksville, where he

has since lived.

He is Socialist in politics, and a member of the Christian church.

A. C. SPEARS was born in Livingston County. Missouri, December Hi, 1S7I,

t>cing a son of Reason A. and Mary E. Spears. When three years old he moved to

Chillicothc with his parents. In 1S95 they went to Carrollton, where he was connect-

ed with the Enterprise Steam Laundry. Ten years ago he moved to Kirksville,

Missouri, where he is managing foreman of Spears' Steam Laundry. They have

fifteen agencies emt of town and employ about ten to fifteen pen>plc.

AUDREY D. RISDON was born at Kirksville, July 11, INSJi, being a sun of

A. D. and Julia K. (Mitchell) Risdon. He was educated in the* public schools and

the Normal Sehejol at Kirksville, graduating from the last named institution in MMrJ.

He the-n teiok a course in the Kirksville Business College, after which he taught srh«»ol

erne ye-ar in the public schools of Kirksville, holding t lit* chair e»f mathematics in t he-

High School. This position he gave- up to accept a position in the- Bairel National

Bank, becoming bookkeeper. When the banks were eonse>lielate-el and the- Citizens

National Bank organized, he was promoted to assistant cashier, remaining in that

position till M)0S. He then went into the- automobile business, and was also for a

time elivison su|K'rintendent fe>r the International Corres|>ondenee Schools. At

present he is giving .some attention te> the aeroplane business in eeytmcction with J.

N. Sparling. On April 17, 1911, he was appointed city clerk, which petition he ne»w

holds. He is a Re-publican, and a me-mber e>f the Elks lodge-, be ing secretary of the

le>cal onler.
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RAPHAEL M. MILLER, sun of James T. ami Charlotte (Collin*) Miller, «x-

bom January 1, 1870, in Put nam County, Missouri. He was inarried August 1

1S«H), to Jessie M. Stephens, (laughter of Judge John I), and America Stephen*

They have two children: Raphael M.. Jr., born March 13, 1002; Ronald S., Aueu-

Jo. l*M).
r
».

Mr. Miller was born at a place calk-Hi Millctshurg, now called CiraysviRc.

moved to Adair County when only ahout three years old, and was reared on a fam;

live miles southeast of Kirksvillc. He attended the public schools and took a thr.t

years' course at the State Normal School. He remained on the farm until tuvnr.

years old, then came to Kirksvillc and worked for C. A. Robinson in the mercantile

business for eight years. At the end of that time, in RMri, he was elect i»d Recorder

on the Democratic ticket, although the county then had a Republican majority <>•

about 800. He serve* I four years. During this time he assisted in organizing tli>

Kirksville Trust Company. Immediately after his term of office expired be wh-

elected Secretary of the Trust Company. He has served in this and other official

capacities since its organization. Resides the bank, Mr. Miller is interested in va-

rious other business enterprises. He owns several big mercantile establishment-,

has stock in numerous manufactories. He also owns 3,">00 acres of land in this and

neighboring states.

R. M. Miller is a Democrat in politics, and has served his party in various way-.

In HK)t he was elected delegate from the First Congressional District to the National

Democratic convention, the first time this honor has been given to thi> nmnty in

thirty years.

CHARLES F. BUNDY was born in Indiana in 1S">1, being a son of Alfn-d and

Louisa Rundy. He w-is united in marriage in 1 S7«» to Sarah M. Crawford, daugh-

ter of John and Mary A. Crawford. They have six children: I A.. born in ]>7v
Delba, IS79; Guy. INKO; Alta. 1SN3; Ralph. 1S.H",; Anna Rell. 1SSS.

Mr. Rundy came with his parents to this county when only four years old They
settled on a farm near Kirksvillc, and here Mr. Rundy grew to manhood. He at-

tended the public schools and assisted his father in conducting the farm, remaining

at home till grown. He then married and continued the occupation of fanning, and

has followed that business continuously since. He has made this county his home
since coming hen- in 1S.">S At present he owns a farm of 240 acres near Millanl.

It is well improved, ami he handles all kinds of high-grade stock.

He is a Republican in politics, and he and his family are memlx'rs of the Pres-

byterian church.

•

WALTER B. OTTO was born and reared on a farm five miles south of Kirks-

villc. Missouri. He was born August 2S. 180N, a son of Henry J. and Sarah K. Otto.

His father was on** of the early settlers of Adair County. Mr. Otto farmed til! 1*94.

then moved to Kirksvillc, where he has since been engaged in the carpenter and con-

tracting business.

He w:is united in marriage January 19, 1S90, to Elizabeth Setters, daughter of

Henry and Zabiah Setters. They have two children: Carl H., born January 11,

1S97; Ina L.. May f>, 1«HX).

Mr. Otto is a Republican in politics, is a Presbyterian in belief and a member
of the M. W. A. lodge.
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Residence and Family of Walter M. Otto, Kirksvillr; his parent*, Henry

.J. drrrawd, ami Sarah E. Otto
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JAMES NOVINGER, son of Isaac and Christina (Shoop) Novinger. w:k N.rn

April I, 1S40, in Dauphin County, Pennsylvania. He was married April H». 1 XT* ».

to Louisa Snyder, daughter «>f Mirhael anil Margaret Snyder. They had six r\u'.-

dren. five of whom are living: Solomon, born December 'JO. 1S70; I-rael. Mar. I

It). 1S7S; William. November 21, 1S7°; Harvey, November 11. ixsi. .lied May 17

1SW; drover, ( >clober S, 1SSJ; Benjamin, February 25, 1SS<).

Mr. Novinger came to Adair County with his parents in 1 S 1*7 He was reared

here on a farm, ami followed that occupation all his life. He has a farm of 200 a< n-

.

two miles northeast of Novinger.

In lSti2 he joined Company D. 27th Infantry of Missouri Volunteer-. H>

served till t.he close of the war. Mr. Novinger is a Democrat arid a member of tli-

Presbyterian chunh.

JACOB J. ABERNATHEY was born in Davis County, Iowa, January in.

1S50. His parents were George and Dorcas Abernathey. The family moved it)

Adair County. Missouri, in lS.r>l). and settled in Morrow township. Mr. \bernathi v

has lived in the same pa it of the county all his life, except two \ears spent in Sulli-

van County. He has always been a fanner. The farm he now owns is one mi>
southeast of Siahl, and consists of 15)0 acres.

J. J. Abernathey was' married February 2S, ISfii). to Isabel Yirdcn. daughter cf

Hiram anil Llizabeth Yirdcn. Tliey have seven children: Elizabeth, bom August

S. 1S70, died February 4, IS"! I; Mary, born September 7. 1S72. now Mrs W J.

Moore; .lames, born May 5, 1*74; Hettie, born November 24, 1S77. died August

20, 1S70; Myrtle, born September 0. IN70, now Mrs. Charles Williams; John, lx>rn

September A, 1SS1; Albinas, August 2S. 1SSG. All the children are married.

Mr. Abernathey l>clongs to the I. O. (). F. lodge, and is a Republican. He servetl

four years as constable of Morrow township, and was deputy sheriff under J H.

Kinnear from ISS5 to ISM).

EPHRAIM W. IMBLER was born near Fairfield, Iowa, July HI. 1S45. He

is a son of Daniel and Saloma (Williams) Imbler. When twelve years old his parents

moved to Knox County, Missouri, where he lived for a few years, then went to Ma-
rion County. Mis-ouri. where he was married. After his marriage he farmed a few

years, then went to Sedgwick County, Kansas, and remained till 1SS0. He next

went back to Knox County, then to Adair County, Missouri, in 1SS2. Soon after

coming here he bought a farm. He diet! March — , 1001.

Mr. Imbler was married January 2S, istiti, to Anna Iv Munay. daughter nf

George W. and Matilda A. (Mann) Murray. They had six children: Mary M .

bom December 2:{, ISM; Charles W.. September 5>. IStiS; George K., October IS.

1S70; Henry D.. January S, 1S73; Lewis J., July 7, 1S70; Thomas W., April *>.

1S7!>. Henry. Thomas and Mary are still single; but the others are married.

The farm consists of 120 acres of splendidly improved land. Mrs. Imbler, her

daughter Mary and son, Thomas Imbler. live on the place and manage it.

In lSti I Mr. Imbler joined Company F., Third Missouri Volunteer Cavalry,

and served till the close of the war. He saw much hard service in Louisiana and

Arkansas. He was a member of the G. A. K.
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From U-fi to rinlit : J:un«- Novinger, Jamea H Novinur-r. (loorge Sh<>op,

Elwha Wimlx-r, the latter two deceased. They were me*m:it'>

• i-iriKu tb«' war and all from the same rinjjbborhood.

Picture wan token at their last reunion

Residence and Family of James Abernathey, near St il l
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E. W. [mblcr, deceased, and wife. Also Residence. Ham and Famous
Pear Orchard. :i miles east of Kirksville
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GEORGE W. BELL, born in Oldham County, Kentucky. May 18. 1S40. wu>
son of John D. and Nancy Boll. In the spring of 1850 he moved with his parem
to Illinois, where they remained until 1S57, then eame to Adair County. Miss*mr-

entering land adjoining the farm on which Mr. Bell now lives, George \V. Bell

a breeder of Aberdeen-Angus cattle, and had the first registers! herd in ihi- ftan

of the country.

Since coming to this county, Mr. Bell has always made this his home, and «-r-

gaged in farming. He has 223 acres of land, situated four miles south of Kirk-wll*

where he does general farming and stock raising. He has two unmarried -i>t*rr-

who make I heir home with him. His sister Josie is a native of Adair C«-unt\. ;«.Qii

Alice is a nal ive of Illinois. M is* Josie is a member of the Methodist Episcopal ehur«-r.

and for sixteen years was a most eflieient public school teacher of Adair C\»un* >

Mr. Bell is Republican in jx>lities.

SAMUEL F. BELL was born in Cass County. Illinois, April 27, 1S53. In-inn

son of John I), and Nancy (Pennington) Bell. He was married March 1. lsS:i. v

Millie McKinncy. (laughter of Archibald ami Rachel A. (Davis) MeKinney. Th» >

have one child —Margaret Mac. born April 7, 1X91.

He moved with his parents from Illinois to Adair County. Missouri, in lv",

living with them till grown. He then marrie<l and bought a farm near Bullion. \vh«-r>

he remained until 1X05, when he bought his present farm, located four miles xurl
of Kirksville. He has 120 acres of hue land, and is a breeder of Polled-Angus e:r-

tle. He is a Republican. His family are members of the Methodist Episcopal

church.

DR. JAMES M. KIBLER is a native of Shenandoah County, Virginia lb

was born October 21, 1X155. His parents were William F. and l.ueinda J. i.Otto

Kibler. On April 1. 1007, he was married to Lenna Langford, daughter of RoIhti

L. and Emma (Shell on) Langford. Mrs. Kibler is a native of Clark County. Mis-

souri; born December 30. 1SS1, They have two children: Isabelle, born January
2S. 190S; Robert Raymond, horn June 1. 1909.

Dr. Kibler came to Adair County in 1S09. and lived on the farm he now own-

till grown. He attended the public school, and took a course at tin 4 Missouri Statr-

Normal School at Kirksville. Later he attended the American School of Osteo-

pathy, graduating in 1909. After his graduation he practiced at Lynchburg, Vir-

ginia, and Henderson, Kentucky. In 1904 he took a post-graduate course, after

which he practiced at Staunton, Virginia. In 190X he gave up the practice, returned

to Adair County, and resumed the occupation of farming. He owns a farm of 32-"i

acres near Voungstown, and has a pretty home.

He belongs to the I. O. O. F., and is a member of the Methodist Episcopal church

E. E. BLACK was l>orn February 7. 1H77, in Knox County, Missouri, and i>

a son of Ambrose K. ami Pirena K. Black. He was married December 19. 1X97. to

Mary P Tuttle, daughter of Daniel and Sarah Tuttle. They have thn-e children

Leo, born September 17. 1X9X; Iona, July 19. 1901; Lucille. July 0. UMTS.

Mr. Black was born and reared on a farm in Knox County, where he remained

with his parents till grown. He then came to Adair County, where he engaged in

the mercantile and lumber business till in 1907, he ami George Tuttle organized the

Brxshear Banking Company, and Mr. Black was mode cashier, which position he

now holds.

Mr. Black is a member of the I. O. O. F. and M. W A. lodges.
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COL. ERNEST A. COGHILL w.is born near Sublette, in Adair County. Mi>-

Houri, August IK, 1S71, bring a son of John YY. and Susan < Floyd i Coghill. He wv
the eleventh child in a family nf fourteen. He was married February 24. l.V»7. t<>

Alice H. Hawkins, a daughter of Judge Hawkins. They had two children, otn-

whom is living: Hoscoe Virgil, born March 11. ISfK). died January 10. 1900: J. f;-

Purl. Octol er 23. 1903.

Col. Coghill was born and reared on a farm, land entered by his grandfath-r

near Sublette, and now owned by L. L. Miekel. His father died when he was eicv

years old and his mother a year later. He then made his home witb hi:> sister. Mr-

George Horton. till he was fifteen years old. At that age he began to make hisnv.

living. He worked by the month on the farm and at other occupations till his mar-

riage. A few years later he bought his present farm, the Kims, and ba> lived di»r-

continuously since. It consists of eighty acres and is situated about t wo mil< - -<.<i?h-

west of Millard. It is well improved and he has a very pretty home. He is :i ling-

er of thoroughbred Short-Horn ••attic, Shropshire sheep. Berkshire hey ai.i:

pedigreed saddle horses. For the past five years, in addition to his ftinning, he In-

given much attention to auctioneering and is considered one of the host in hi- 1 ir

-

in the county, making a specialty of farm sales and live stock.

Mrs. Coghill is also a native of Adair County and was born on the obi llawkin-

homestead, near Millard, June 2:3, 1K76. She has lived in this county all her Iin

Col. Coghill's father, John \Y. Coghill, was born February 17, 1N32, in Kentucky

He was married to Susan Floyd July S. 1K.V2. The wedding occurred at an old

house on land now owned by Krnmett Luder. Col. Coghill's grandfather. JacUr,

Floyd, came to Adair County in 1X42. when Schuyler County was an attache.) jutr

of this county. It is said that he entered land where Kirksville is now located.

FRANK LUTZ was born in Adair County, Missouri, near Kirksville. M.-u-l

1!). 1*74, being a son of Samuel A. and Julia Lutz. He was married May 2:1. IV*;.

to Dora C. Clans, daughter of Peter and Catherine Clans. They have one child—

Virginia, horn March 17. 1S97.

Mr. Lutz's parents died when he wa.- small and he made his home with hi.- grand-

parents till fourteen years old. He then started out to make his own way and La*

worked at various occupations and has lived, in ten different states. Finally, in

1907, he returned to Adair County, where he has since lived and been engaged b:

farming. At present he owns a farm of eighty acres, five miles southwest of Kirk—

villi*. In 11H0 he was apj>ointed overseer of road district No. 11, consisting of 7 }•»-

s >uth part of Benton township. In his district there are over 100 miles of road and

nearly eighty miles of it have been graded this year, much other work also being done.

Mr. Lutz is considered one of the best overseers in the county, and keeps his n -.ad*

in fine condition, He is a Republican in politics and belongs to the M. \Y. \ fra-

ternity. •

GEORGE W. VANLANINGHAM was horn February 12, 1S2S. in Ham-eii

County, Indiana. He was married January 24, IS'A, to Sarah S. Blakeley. Tlicy

had eleven children, six of whom are living: John YY.; Kmma L., now Mrs. l.rw

Phipps; George L.; J. CI.; Kittie M.. now Mrs. Edward Lininger; Thomas M
Mr. Yanlaninghnm came to Adair County, Missouri, in IK'm, where he lived

and farmed near Novinger till his death, January 1">, 1907. Mrs. Yanlaninglam died

February 21, 1007. Mr. Vanlaningham was one of the oldest and best known men

in Adair County.
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DR. GEORGE M. LAUGHLIN, a native of New Umdon, Missouri, was born

December 23, 1872, being a son of George H. ami Deborah J. Laughlin. He was
married April 11, 1900, to Blanche Still, daughter of Andrew T. and Mary M. Still.

Dr. I>aughlin graduated from the Kirksville State Normal Sehool in 1894, and taught

in the public schools for six years. In 1900 he graduated from the American School

of Osteopathy, and since that time has been connected with the school of Osteo-

pathy at Kirksville in the capacity of teacher of practice of Osteopathy and general

practitioner. In September, 1911, Dr. Laughlin was elected Dean of the A. S. ().,

succeeding Dr. K. E. Hamilton. He is interested in many business enterprises and
one of the owners of the famous Kinloch Farm. He is a Republican, a member of

the Christian church and belongs to the Masonic, K. of P. and Elks fraternities.

THE KINLOCH FARM is another institution which is bringing world-wide

fame to Kirksville. It is owned by Dr. George M. Laughlin and Dr. Charles E.

Still. They are breeders and importers of thoroughbred Jersey cattle and Berk-

shire hogs. The business was started in 1895 by Dr. C. E. Still, but in 1890 he sold

off all his live stock, and immediately after this sale the present firm was organized.

They are now, perhaps, the most famous breeders of these lines of stock in the world,

and certainly among the largest. They now have on hands about one hundred
head of registered and imj)orted cattle and about three hundred head of regwtered

and imported hogs. Their hog herd is doubtless the largest of the kind in America
and contains some of the most famous hogs. They are splendidly equipped for

breeding and have a farm of 350 acres adjoining Kirksville on the west, and another
i of 400 acres adjoining on the east. They have a large number of handsome and
* commodious barns, with the newest, modern, sanitary equipment.

Dr. Still makes from one to two trips a year to Europe for the purpose of making
importations, securing the best the European markets afford. They are shipped to

Kirksville and sales are held from one to two times a year. These sales are among
the big events with the breeders of the country. Stockmen from all over the United

States and Canada, and often from across the water, come to Kirksville to attend

these sales. At a recent sale buyers were here from Australia and New Zealand.

In the summer of 1911 a sale was held at their barn, at which some cattle sold for

record prices. Viola's Golden Jolly, an imported animal, sold for $13,000.00. Jolly's

Royal Sultan, an animal of their own breeding, sold for $ lOJXXMX) His mother.

•« Majesty's Lady Hoopla, sold for $3,400.00.

Their hog herd now consists of about 300 registered animals. They hold a sale

/ once a year, and have some of the world's famous hogs. They were the owners of

Star Masterpiece, the highest priced hog in the world, and still have a number of

his offspring on their farm. Concerning the Kinloch Farm, we quote the following

:ts an excerpt from an article written by Prof. Hugh Van Pelt:

"Great and rapid as have improvements been made in the character of dairy

herds surrounding Kirksville, much of the credit is due the Kinloch Farm o|>erated

at that point by Doctors C. E. Still and Geo. M. Laughlin. During the past fifteen

years many of the best Jerseys ever bred on the Island of Jersey and in America have •

been owned at Kinloch Farm, and from time to time they with their progeny sold

by scores and their prc|x>tent blood diffused in herds all over the country. Many
times prices have been paid causing sacrifice on the part of the sellers, enabling buyer's

to secure the best blood known in the Jersey world at a price within the reach of the

farmer and dairyman. In fact, since Dr. Still first organized Kinloch Farm he has

belt! in mind the breeder who was just beginning, the dairyman who needs produc-

tive cows, and the farmer with pride that would lead him to seek good bulls for breed-

ing up his herd."
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JAMES COY was born in \jh Hue County, Kentucky, at Hodgenville, February

12, 184*5. He was a son of John M. and Siania Coy. On November 22, 1876, he was

married to ley Kriner, who died April 11, 1893. She wjls a daughter of Andrew
and Caroline Kriner. They had nine children: Archie M. Coy, born August 3,

1878; William A. Coy, born October 2, 1879; Siania B. Coy, born October 4, 1881),

now Mrs. George Bozarth; Anna F. Coy, born November 13, 1882, now Mrs. E. T.

Bozarth; CJraeie M. Coy, born December 21, 1883; James P. Coy, bora February

10, 1SS5, died September 4, 1902; Mamie M. Coy, born September 24, 1887, died

January 19, 1890; Connard I. Coy, born June 13, 1889; Lillie H. Coy, born SejA

tember 17, 1891.

Mr. Coy came to Adair County with his parents October 5, 185.5, and settled

near the present town of Pure Air. Here he lived till grown. He has always been

engaged in farming. At present he owns a farm of 195 acres, one mile east of Pure

Air. He is a breeder of Percheron horses, fine hogs and cattle.

During the war he was a member of Company B., 39th Missouri Volunteer In-

fantry. He is a Democrat in politics.

CHARLES W. HUGHES, son of James and Sarah Hughes, was born in Schuy-

ler County, Missouri, August. 1, 1858. He married Nettie Converse, October 25,

1877. She is a daughter of I<ewis and Salena Converse. The? have six children:

Melvin, born September 14, 1878; Homer, January 25, 1880; Edwin, June 6, 1882;

Forest, May 19, 1887; Dale, April 9, 1897; Cornelius, August 16, 1899.

Mr. Hughes was horn on a farm in Schuyler County. His parents having died

when he was very small, he made his home with relatives in Iowa, where he lived till

grown. He then married and lived in Marion County, Iowa, till 1884. He came to

Adair County in that year. He has been living and farming in this county since.

He now owns a farm of sixty-five acres, near Clay. He is a member of the Method-

ist church

.

JAMES SEES was bom in Jackson County, Ohio, February 4. 1801, being a

son of Thomas and Margaret M. Sees. He was married January 1, 1884, to Emma
J. Strock, daughter of M. F. and Airy E. St rock. They have seven children: Ina,

born November 19, 1884; Essie, July Hi, 18.87; Irvie. April 3, 1890; J. Hay and

Lilah Mae, twins, November 14, 1894; Dale, December 9, 1890; Olcnn. October

7, 1902.

Mr. Sees came to Adair County. Missouri, with his parents in 1808, settling at

old Paul Town. Lived there about two years, then moved to a farm in that vicin-

ity, where Mr. Sees grew to manhood. He lived there with his parents, farming

and working at the carpenter's trade until he was married. He and wife went to

housekeeping in the town of Brashear, living in that vicinity until the fall of 1890,

then moving to Kirksville and working at. the earj>enter's trade until the spring of

1898. He then moved with his family to his farm five miles northwest of Brashear,

where he still lives. He docs general farming and stock raising. His farm consists

of 160 acres, and is well improved.

Mr. Sees is a Republican in politics, und is a member of the M. \V. A. lodge.

His wife is a member of the t'nited Brethren church. Mr. Sees is not a member of

any church, but is in sympathy with all organizations working for the uplift of hu-

manity.
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Residence, Family and Burn of James Sees, 7 miles east of Kirksville
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NICHOLAS HAMLING, a native of Luxemburg, Germany, was born Febru-

ary 21, 1865. When very small he moved to France with his parents, John and

Mary (Till) Hamling, remaining there until his coming to America. Landing in

New York February 1, 1890, he went to Illinois where he engaged in farming for six

months, then came to Grundy County, Illinois, then to Stahl November 2.5 of the

sam<; year. Here he dug coal till 1897, then bought the Miller place. Later he

bought other land near his original place, and now owns a farm of 2(X) acres, just

southwest of Stahl. He is a breeder of Jersey rattle, and just starting in the dairy

business. He also raises Poland-China hogs and Percheron horses. While conduct-

ing his farm here he spent some time in Sullivan County, running a grist mill, and is

just installing the same thing on his present farm.

Mr. Hamling was married June 6, 1908, to Mary Zanter, daughter of Nicholas

and Louise (Brinkey) Zanter. They have one child— I>ouise L., born October 23,

1909. He was formerly married to Almeda E. Ledford, who died September 11,

1906. They were married July 4, 1894, and had two children: Carrie, born August

10, 1898, died September 15, 1898; John N„ January 24, 1904. Mr. Hamling is a

Republican, a member of the Catholic church, and belongs to the I. 0. (). F. lodge.

S. F. SHOOP was born in Adair County, Missouri, near Nineveh, February

3, 1871, being a son of Judge Adam and Cyrena Sh<x>p. He was married October

28, 1894, to Catherine Miller, a daughter of John D. and I>ouisa Miller. They have

six children: Leola, born May 7, 1896; Hugo, August 5, 1898; Velma A., January

2, 1900; John D., February 19, 1902; George M., December 29, 1904; Louise, Feb-

ruary 27, 1910.

Mr. Shoop was born and reared on a farm just west of Nineveh, living there with

his parents till grown. He then went into the mercantile business at Willmathville,

remaining there six years. Then, in connection with M. C. Miller and J. H. Berry,

he organized the Miller Mercantile Company, and they oj>ened a store at Connels-

ville, and also one at Novinger, Mr. Shoop being made manager of the Connelsville

branch. Later they sold the Novinger store and opened up a big general store at

Nineveh. They now own and conduct two big stores at that place, one at what is

known as old Nineveh and another near the depot at Connelsville. In addition to

the mercantile business, Mr. Shoop owns 100 acres of land near Shibley's Point.

Mr. Shoop is a Republican in |>olitics.

HENRY L. YOWELL was born in Howard County, Missouri, September 25,

18.50, a son of John S. and Jensey Y. Yowell. He was married November 9, 1876,

to Elizabeth J. Farmer, who died June 10, 1S96. They had eight children: Bertha

B., wife of John Cunningham; Jesse ().; James I.; Lillie M., wife of Charles Cun-
ningham; Grover C. F.,; Robert ().; Amos S.; Etta G. Mr. Yowell was again

married October 13, 1900 to Teresa Farmer. They have two children: Snodie, born

Nov. 19, 1902; Fannie P., April 25. 1904.

Mr. Yowell moved to I^ewis County with his parents in 1S01. He lived there

ten years, and then moved to Schuyler County. In 1KK1 he came to Adair County,

and then moved to Schuyler County. In 18S1 he came to Adair County, where he

has since lived and farmed. At present he owns a farm of 225 acres, one mile south-

west of Pure Air. He handles Aberdeen-Angus cattle and Percheron horses.

He is a Democrat. Mrs. Yowell is a member of the Baptist church.
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T. E. ELMORE, a native of Adair County. was born July H, 18o4. Heine a -

of W. C. and Eliza Elmore. He was married in 1KKS to Allie Hegole, daughter <•'

D. \V. and Lyda Bcgole. They had six ehildren: Opal, born September 9.

<>ra, November 2K. 1K90; Fay. November 24. 1K92; Warren, Sopteinix-r K<.

deceased; Aubrey, Decem»>er 27, 1902; Vita. July 17, 190*.

In lsxs T. E. Elmore and his brother, George, built the first store at Gibb*. •

l>oing the first business establishment there. They continued that business fox-

years, then Mr. Elmore sold out his interest there and moved to a farm south

Gibbs, remaining there till 1902. At that time he moved to Gibbs and went intoth

banking business, remaining one year. He then went to Oklahoma and remain",

a year, returning to Adair County, where he bought his present farm, one mile north

of Gibbs. It consists of :i20 acres and is well improved. He handle* I*ollcd-An*\>

cuttle, Shropshire sheep and IVreheron horses. He has what is considered one of

)x\st farms in the county and a iM'autiful home. Besides his home farm he owi-

HtiO acres in Arkansas.

Mr. Elmore is a Republican in |M)litie?s, a member of the I. O. (). F. fraternn

and belongs to the Methodist church.

FRANCIS MARTIN HARRINGTON was born in Amsterdam, New York

within four miles of the place where his grandfather, Joseph Hagamon, a Lieuleiui'i

in the Revolutionary War, erected the first grist mill west of the Hudson Kivr-r

His father. Martin Harrington, a native of Grafton, Massachusetts, was descend;

from several Massachusetts families who were prominently identified with the rait*

of freedom and Colonial Inde|>endenec. Eleven of the 130 men in Captain Parker?

Company at the Battle of Lexington. wore Harringtons, and two of them, Jonathan

and Caleb, were numl)ered among the nine who fell on the Ivcxington Common, Apr.]

19, 177o. Through the Putnams, Brighams and Elliots, of Massachusetts, ;il>

comes lo Mr. Harrington on the paternal side, a splendid line of ancestry.

His mother was Catharine Hagamen of New York, a lineal descendant of then!;

Schout-Fiscal, Adrian Hagamen, who governed five Dutch Colonies on I»ng Uhv.-l

in ItioO.

Francis Harrington received a fair education in the public schools of Pike Coun-

ty. Illinois, where he afterwards taught several terms. He read law in PittsficM

Illinois, with Hay anil Matthews. Then entered the Law Department of NorthwesV

ern Fniversity. of Chicago, from which he graduated in 1SG6. In July of the ssn>'

year, he located in Kirksville for the practice of his profession. Four years later be

w;i> married to Miss Martha Duteher of Barry. Illinois. To this union were hom

two suns and five daughters, all of whom are living except one infant daughter

Mr. Harrington has been identified with many public improvements in Kirk-

ville through her transition period from a tiny village to a flourishing little city In

Isiil) he represented Adair County at a meeting held in Quincy for the purjmse of or-

ganizing a company to build a railroad from (Quincy to Kirksville.

He was one of the directors of tin* Kirksville Savings Bank at the time of it?

establishment in 1 >>7^t. and was for many years vice-president of this institution.

Mr. Harrington was active in the movement, to establish the First State Normal

School in Kirksville, ami was president of the Public School Board when the Wash-

ington and Benton school buildings were erected. He was a member of the Watrc

Works Committee in the town. He served as County Attorney for five or si\ years,
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and it was during one of his early forms that the bridge at Sloan's Point wa> built

aero.-* the Chariton River.

Mr. Harrington wax a member of the Thirtieth Genera! Assembly of Mi>x>un.

and while attending this session, was eloeted Mayor of Kirksville without his knowl-

edge. He was re-elected Mayor and resigned to !>eeome again representative fmm

Adair County, which office lie held until the close of the Thirty-Second Assetiihh

In 1X«M> Mr. Harrington was the defeated candidate for Congress, although havinc

made a splendid race for a Hepublicau in a district largely Democrat c

Mr. Harrington was an untiring worker in the halls of the Legisl:!t nr. \l

served on the Ways and Means Committee and other important committers durinc

the various sessions, and was the author of a number of im(>oitant bills, among them

the well-known Marriage License Kill passed at the Thirtieth Genera! Assembly

which requires license to be issued by the Recorder of Deeds. He was also tin au-

thor of the bill preventing the marriage of cousins in this state.

After an absence of many years, Mr. Harrington became a member of the ror»v-

Second General Assembly. I pon his return from Jefferson City a royal welcome «j>

given him at his home on Kast Normal Avenue, as a mark of appreciation of his work

:is Representative of Adair County.

"Mr Harrington," writes a friend of his. "has a peculiar shrewdness in man-

aging a case that is {indefinable, and is the secret in part, of his splendid sucees-
"

"As a jury lawyer." continued his legal brother, "he has few peers in bis judgment

A truer friend to his clients 1 never saw."

Several years ago Mr. Harrington retired from active practice to accept the

office of Post master. At the expiration of the term he was reappointed.

ALBERT HERREN, a native of Canada, was bom November 20, IS.'jO. a son

of .lames and Elizabeth iLiscom) Herren. Though bom in Canada, when but a

baby he moved with his parents to Illinois. Here he remained on a farm until l*>72.

when he moved to Adair County, where he has since lived and farmed. He owns :\

farm of ^20 acres, ten miles southwest of Kirksville. The place where they live

joins Mrs. Herren's home ami belongs to her. It consists of 20.") acres, with one

of the most beautiful homes in the county. She also owns 24.") acres in Knox County

They do no active farming, all their land being leased.

Albert Herren was united in marriage February 1C>. HMM. to IWria Dowdy, i

•laughter of Jefferson J. and Mary (Atterberry) Dowdy. She was born in Macon

County. November 24. iStiO. coming to this county the same year They have »•>

children By a former marriage Mrs. Herren has three children: Annie A Hrags.

now Mis. Pearl Graham, of Whit tier, California; George Bragg, of Washington;

Mary A. Bragg, now Mrs. Charles Ix*e. of Sycamore. Illinois. Mrs. Herren's former

husband was George J. Bragg, of Washington.

Mr. Herren is a Republican.

MISS RILLA WREN was born in Benton County, Oregon. She lived then-

till grown, attending the public schools. In IN<M) she came to Kirksville and took a

course in the Kirksville Business College, also a course at the State Normal School.

She then entered i he mercantile business and is at present a member of the Porter-

Wren Co.. owning a half interest. Miss Wren is the buyer for the firm.
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GEORGE YOUNG was Ixirn near Canton, Ohio, Juno 24, IS34, being a h«i c4 I

Christ and Catherine Young. He was married April 12, 1X57, to Elisabeth Sharr i

daughter of Philip and Barbara Sharr. They had eight children, five of whom an J

living. Those living are, Minnie, now the wife of C. M. Brawner, George A., Williaui. I

Clinton, Erne, now the wife of Harry Kalrh.

Mr. Young was l>orn and reared on a farm in Ohio. He followed the occupation

of farming in that state till 1X00, when he moved with his family to this county

He purchased land near the present town of YoungsUwn, where ho has since livei I

and been engaged in farming. At present he owns a farm of 520 acres at Youngstown.

the town being built on his farm. He assisted in organizing that little city, an-i

still owns a largo number of lots in it. Besides general farming, he handles Short

Horn cattle, Poland China hogs, and Percheron horses.

Mr. Young is a Republican in politics and he and his family are meml>ers ,j

the Methodist church.

SOLOMON E. MOYER was born at Dayton, Michigan, February 7. IV*.

being a son of Solomon and Nancy C. (Martin) Mover. He was married October

16, 1X92. to Delia Goodwin, daughter of Columbus C. and Margaret < Oillinger

Goodwin. Mrs. Mover was born in Sullivan County, Missouri, Noveml>er 25, IST1.

and came to Adair County in 18X1. They have one child—Pansy O., born Aupi»i

(i, 1X93, died August 13, 1902. They have one adopted child—Theodore, nine year-

old.

Mr. Mover went to Iowa with his parents when a small boy, then in 1X71 move<J

to Sullivan County, Missouri, remaining there one year. In 1X72 he came to Adair

County, where he has since lived. He has been engaged in the saw milt and bridjjv

business. At present he devotes his time to building county bridges. He lives at

Youngstown, where he owns a home and twenty-eight acres adjoining the town

He is a Democrat and a member of the Methodist Episcopal church.

THOMAS E. CLARKSON was born at Clayton. Illinois, March 24. ls.il. a

son of Kinzic and Theresa Clarkson. He lived in Illinois until 1XX3. then came t<.

Knox County, Missouri, where he lived ton years, engaged in farming. He then

came to Adair County and farmed here until 1S97. sdd his farm, and moved t«»

Brashear when 1 ho buys and sells horses and mules. He has been the constable of

Salt River township for twelve years.

FRANCIS A. PEVEHOUSE was born in Adair County, near Brashear, Mis-

souri. April 17, 1S<»7. He was reared on land seven miles northwest of Brashear.

the farm he now owns being a part of the old home place. When grown he started

farming on t be home place for himself. He now owns a farm of 193 acres, six milo

northwest of Brashear. He is a breeder of Short -Horn cattle, Poland-China hogs,

and the highest type of graded stock; also he has a lino registered saddle fillev of bis

own raising.

Mr. Povehouse was married February 12, 1SSX. to Mary F. Dunham, daughter

of Elijah and Mary A. Dunham They had ten children, nine of whom an1 living:

Elijah \\\, born December 24. 1KXX; Xora E.. December 13, IS90: Oscar H .
May

22. 1S92. died February 12. 1X91; Roy E.. December 4, 1893; Eva L.. July 14, l-Sfti;

Francis A.. June 24, 1S97; Nellie L., January 10, 1900; (ioldio M., March S. 19(8;

Glenn E.. February IS. 1905; Gladys M., January X, 190S.

Mr. Povehouse is a Republican and a member of the Methodist church
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Thomas K. Olarkson and His Thoroughbred Horse, Brashear
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JOSEPH McREYNOLDS was born April 10, 1847, in Knox County. Miss«un.

being ji son of Josiah and Mary (Pue) McReynolds. Ho was married April 4. \^>-

to Nancy Honry, daughter of Hugh F. and Leah Henry Mrs. McKeynolds t* al-

a native of Knox County, and was born Dec. X, 1852. They had ten children. se\>r.

of whom are Jiving: Hugh, born April 17, 1877; Charles F., Oct. 21, 1S7S: Homer K

April 28. 1SS1; Verdie L., Aug. 17. 1884; Addie M., March 23, 1S80, now Mr-

Tony Hollison; Elizabeth, May 23, 1888; Fannie C, May 2.J. 1891. Three child-

ren died in infancy.

Mr. McKeynolds was born and reared in Knox County, Missouri, and talone*

to one of the old-time families of that section. He remained at home with Ins pareu*

till grown, then married and took up the occupation of farming. Soon after h>

marriage he moved across the line to Lewis County, where he remained about fiv-

yoars. Then in 1S81 In* came to Adair County and bought his present farm where l>

has since live<l. It consists of 160 acres, six miles south-west of Clibbs. He a]*>

owns twenty acres across the line in Macon County. He does general farming and

stock raising.

Mr. McKeynolds is a Democrat in politics and belongs to the Baptist church

JOHN A. MYERS, born in Sullivan County, Missouri, near Green City. Sp-

t ember 3, 1857, is a son of Henry and Mary A. Myers. He was married to Margan'

A. Novinger, daughter of Isaac and Christina Novinger, January 1, 1880. Sin-

belongs to one of the oldest families of Adair County. They have nine children:

Minora J., bora January 25, 1881, now Mrs. I. K. Moore; Rosa L., October 17. Iw2.

now Mrs. H. F. Jackson; Isaac J., December 5, 1884; Henry L.. October 24. 1*n>

John S., September 10, 1888; Sarah C, March 24, 1890; Catherine L., March 20

1892; Grace A., April 25, 1894; Ralph E., March 20, 1890.

The farm on which Mr. Myers was born and reared is in Sullivan County, within

a half mile of when 1 he now lives. He has always lived in that county and has alway-

been engaged in farming. He owns a farm of 200 acre*, just northeast cf C.rmi

City, and is a s-m of one of the oldest settlers of Sullivan County.

His wife, who was » member of the Novinger family, was born just west .»f Nov-

inger. July 9, 1S50. She was reared in Adair County, living there till her marnae»

to Mr. Myers. Since then she has made her home in Sullivan County.

Mr. Myers is a Republican.

AI.VAKO T. MORROW was tarn October 29, IK5«K in Adair County. Mis-

souri. His parents were Joseph Maxwell and Rosanna Morrow He was inarri^l

February 21, 1KX0, to Anna Lowe, daughter of Hawley and Maria bn\ . Mrs. Mar-

row was tarn in Adair County. March 29. 18(52. They had ten children, eight <»f

whom arc living: F.s telle M., born December 8. 1882, died April 10, 18W): Junia F.

June 2. 1881: Rotart A . May 21, 1886; Alfred G.June 8, 1890; Rosa M . March

13, 1S92; Rerthcl L.. February 10. 1894; Clifford M., March 21. 189f»; Catherine

F.. Sepl ember 7. 1898; George F.. September 20, 1900. The first child, born Sejv

tember 13. I8sl, died iti infancy.

The farm on which Mr. Morrow was reared is seven miles east of Kirksville

He bought the farm now owned by his widow, in 1900, moving there the next year.

He lived there till his death. December 4. 1907. Mrs. Morrow has lived on and man-

aged the farm .-ince his death. The farm consists of eighty-seven acres, eight mile*

northeast of Kirksville It is well improved. The family belongs to the Methodic

Kpiscopal church.
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REUBEN W. PROPST is a native of Adair County, Missouri, and »> l->n

north of the present town of Brashear, Oct. 10, 1800, being a son of Robert and Ma
linda Propst. He was unitetl in marriage Feb. 20, 1883, to Ora Paul, daughter m

J. Horatio and Sarah A. Paul. They have four children: Daisy B. born Nov. _S

1883: Chauncey P., Aug.0, 1880; Horatio D., Nov.. 28, 1888; Anna I,.. Jan. 31. ivq

Mr. Propst was born and reared on the old Propst homestead, just north h

Brasheur, remaining at home with hi.s parents till grown. He then married t

continued the occupation of fanning, having lived in this county and followed ?Lji

business all his life. At present he owns a farm of 240 acres, 4 1-2 mil*** in rti-

Brashcar. It is regarded as one of the best farms in the county, and is spletnlj : y

improved, Ihe home being a handsome one with many modem improvements. Mr

Props! is a progressive, scientific farmer, and a breeder of high-grade stock Mr.

Propst is a Republican in politics and he anrl his family belong to the MettVi.^

church.

JOHN H. WALLACE was reared on a farm in Adair County, Missouri, on Kr i

entered by Col. Jones and later sold to Mr. Wallace's grandfather for $2.00 an a« r>

He was l>orn there March 10, 1870, son of James and Mary E. Wallace He m-
married May 2, 1899, to Grace Dunham, daughter of George and Mary E. Dunh n

Thev have four children: Orpha, Carroll, Beryl, and Eva.

Mr. Wallace lived with his parents until his marriage, then Ivegan fanning

himself. He now owns forty acres, a part of the old Wallace farm, situated iuu:

Youngstown. He also farms other land adjoining. He has lived in this county i.
1

his life, with the exception of three years spent in Colorado. He is a Republican

and a member of the M. W. A.

JETHRO V. COULSON, a native of Brown County, Illinois, was bom April

18, 1837. being a son of Bethel and Elizabeth Coulson. He was married April •*>.

18ti0, to Lucinda Allison, daughter of Elijah and Mary Allison. They had seven

child rim: Sarah Ellen, born February 14, 1801, died September 20, 1892; John I.

.

November 22, 1802; James P., June 25, 1804; Elmer E., June 11, 1800; Alvars J .

January 0, 1N09; William H., April 3, 1871; Vianna E., June 3, 1873.

Mr. Coulson owns a farm of 100 acres situated at Adair, Missouri, southwest

quarter of section 32, township 03, range 13. He does general farming and maker;

a specialty of raising fine Poland-China hogs. Mr. Coulson came to Adair County,

Missouri, in 1801, and has lived here since, except about four years. During the war

he served three months with the Home Guards. He is a Republican.

JAMES W. RILEY, son of James M. and Elizabeth A. (Morris) Riley, was

born in Ross County, Ohio, January ">, 1S">2. He was married January 2S. 1S77,

to Xancy Thompson, daughter of John Thompson. They have eleven children:

Elmer, horn Deeember 10, 1877; Maud, January 10, 1882; Jim. September 0. lw|:

Homer. December 11, 1SS0; Dermic, June 29. 1888; Ollic. May 8, 1890: Pearl. Or-

tuber I. 1892; Elizabeth, October 4, 1894; Glen, December 10, 1890.

Mr. Riley moved to Johnson County, Missouri, with his parent-! in l.V'Jt There

his father died in 1800, ami in ISol he and his mother moved to Schuyler County,

where lie lived and farmed till 18S4. He then moved to Adair County, when' he h:i.-

since lived arid been engaged in farming. At present he lives on one of the McCalno

farms, one mile south of Stahl. He is a Republican and a member of the I. 0. 0 F

lodge. Mrs. Riley belongs to the Holiness church.
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James (deceased) and Mary K. Wallace, early Pioneers of Adair CV>unt>.

parents of John H. Wallace, near Youngstown
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B. F. HEINY was born in Carroll County, Indiana, September lo. 1M*-

Lived on a farm in that county until 22 years of ago.

Knlisted in C«. B. 142 Indiana Infantry, at Lockport, Indiana in 1S04, an;

served until tlx* close of the war. After returning home from the army he attended

school in Idaville, Indiana, for two years, and in the fall of 1S67 he came k Kirk-

ville with Profs. Joseph Baldwin anil F. L. Ferris and entered what is now the Kirk-

ville State Normal School, September 1st, 1X07, being one of the first student* i

enter the school. He attende<l the Normal a portion of the time during 1*67.

1S09, teaching three terms of school, and doing some writing in the County Clerk*

office. He accepted the position of Deputy County Clerk in IStiO and held ih-

posit ion until January 1st, 187"), when he entered on the duties as Clerk, having b<-«T

nominated ami elects! without opjMisition. At the close of his term of office .hi-

uary 1st, 1S79 he bought what is now known as the Normal Book Store and

after bought an interest in the Kirksville Journal and took editorial charge of tb-

paper. The Journal and Book Store were managed by him until 1891 when he -*>\i

both properties to accept theCashicrshipof the Union Bank, now The National Bant,

which P. C. Mills and he organized. He remained with the bank as Cashier for i f >

years and in January 1908 retired from the bank and on the 1st of March of the sam

year accepted the jxwsition of Secretary of the Kirksville Trust. Co. and in April 1*>1"

was elected President and assumed the management of the Company. He i~ ::

member of the Board of Education and was for a number of years President of tb-

Board. He has been three times Treasurer of the Board of Regents of the Kirl*-

ville State Normal School. He is President of the Journal Printing Co. of Kirk-

ville, and is one of its largest stock holders.

He is a republican, a Presbyterian, a Mason, a K. of P. and a memlxT of Corpa!

Dix Post No. 22, (i. A R

ROBERT H. SAMUELS was bom Aug. 6, 18.54, in the southwest part of Adair

County, Missouri, being a son of Robert and Margaret (Lit tell) Samuels. He »a.«

married Oct. 1875 to Teressa Lemon, who died in 1888. They had four children

.

Hurley, born July 17, 1870; Hugh, Feb. 17. 1878; Carl, Dee. 17, 1SN0. He wa-

again married, April 27, 1892, to May Selby, daughter of Joshua and Amanda SeJby.

They have two children: Cecil M., l>orn Jan. 10, 1890; Nina M., born Feb S, W2
Mr. Samuesls moved to the place where he now lives, near Voungstown. when

only a few months old, and has lived there continuously since, arid been engaged in

fanning all his life. He owns a farm of100 acres, the old home place, and does (jtn-

eial farming and stock raising.

WILLIAM F. PHILLIPS was reared on a farm about a mile north of when'

he now lives. He was born near Yarrow, Adair County, Missouri, February 2. l*»»v

He married Rosa Baker, October 7, 1907. She was born in Schuyler County, March

1. 1SS2, being a daughter of John and Caroline (Swagert) Baker. They have two

children: Beulah F., bom September 19, 1 90S; Delma L.. August 20.1010

Mr. Phillips lived with his parents. James and Sophia (Anspaeh) Phillip, till

grown. He spent six years in Oklahoma before his marriage, and also lived in Macon

County for a short time. Finally, in 1899, he returned to Adair County, and in the

following year bought his present farm. It is situated one mile east of Yarrow and

consists of 100 acres. He does general farming and stock raising.

He is a Republican and a member of the M. \V. A. lodge.
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HON. JAMES T. LLOYD wis horn at Canton. Missouri, August 2-S. 1*".

being a sun of Jeremiah ami Frances Lloyd. He was married March 1, issl. to Man
H. (Iraves. daughter of Thomas A. and Mary Craves. They had four children

Oliver .1 , now Cashier of the National Bank at Shelhina, Missouri; Tlumia? L

Kthel lx-e; and Willard IV The latter died at the age of four years.

Mr Llo\d was reared on a farm in Lewis County, Missouri, attending the pwbli

sehools of lii? neighborhood. He completed his acedemic education at the Chn*tuL

Cniveisity, Canton, Missouri. After quitting school, he served as Deputy Sheriff

of Lewis County, and later as Deputy Circuit Clerk, s|>cndiug his lei>uro time in

reading law. In the meantime he was admitted to the bar at Edina. Missouri, m
1KS2, and afterwards practiced his profession at Monticello for two years. In Inv*>

he moved to Shelby ville, Shelby County, Missouri, where he engaged in the practice

of law until 1S97, when he was elected to Congress, as Representative from the First

Congressional Dist ri«-t of Missouri, of which Adair County is a pait. Ho still make-

his home at Shelbyville, and has lieen elected to Congress eight times, six times with-

out opposition in his party. Mr. Lloyd has been highly honored by hi- colleague*

in Congress, is cha rman of Accounts Committee, also of the Patronage Commute
and is a member of Post offlice and Post Roads Commit tee. This is a recognition

given to but three members of the House. He is also held in the highi*st esteem by tin

members of his party, and is now Chairman of the National Democratic Congressional

Committee, t ne of the highest honors in the gift of the party. Mr. Lloyd is regani-

ed as a man of the sternest, integrity, as well as great ability. In all his campaigns

he has received the hearty support of many of his constituents of opposite political

faith.

Mr. Lloyd is a Democrat in polities, and of the most aggressive and progressive

type. He is a member of the I. (). (). F., K. of P.. and M. W. A. fraternities, and

at present is chairman of the Missouri Society at Washington, D. C. He is a member
of the Methodist church.

MARGARET C. WELCH was born in Adair Co., Mo., a daughter of William

and Bridget (Murphy j Welch. She was reared near Wilmathville. and has lived

in this county all her life. She now owns a pretty home at Adair, where she now

resides Her father. Wil'iam Welch, was a native of Ireland,where he \v:is born March

27. IS 12. He came to America when a young man. living in Kentucky till IvVJ

He then c.iiiK- to Adair County. Missouri, and settled near Wilhnat hville where he

lived at the time of his death.

ERBIN E. SLOAN was born in Adair County, Missouri, near Kirksville. Nov

10, 1 St it), ami is a son of Columbus J. and Rebecca (Thompson i Sloan. He w;i>

marrc-d April 2**>. IS<t2, to Flora B. Thompson, daughter of William O ami Cynthia

i Harlan Thompson. They had seven children, five of whom are living: Paul C .

born Jan 27. 1V.W; Audrey B., May f>, IS<H; Bemie. April <), ISM. died Jan. S. IWl

Eugene, Nov s. is«.»7; Ruth, Aug. 20, 1900. One child died in infancy.

Mr. Sloan was born ami reared on a farm three miles west of Kirksville, living

there with his parents till grown. Since his marriage he has been engaged in farming

and mining, ami has made this county his home all his life. At present they own a

farm of eighty acres, eight miles southwest of Kirksville. Mrs. Sloan is also a native

of Adair County, and was born near Kirksville May 3, 1K07. Mr. Sloan's parents

were among the earliest settlers of Adair County, coming here from Kentucky in 1S40
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WINFIELD SCOTT VAWTER is a member of one of the moM famous families

in the country, and can trace his ancestry back centuries before the Revolutions-}

War. The family originally went from France to England, where they played an

important part in that country's history. In 1875 three brothers came from Lngland

and settled in Massachusetts, later taking a prominent pari in the affairs of that

early time, their descendants doing much in shaping our country in its early history

Mr. Vawter is a direct descendant of one of these brothers.

He is a son of William and Matilda Vawter and was horn in Shelby County.

Mo.. March 2S, 1K73. His father is a native of Iowa and served with distinctkm

during the Civil War, in Co. d. Uth Mo. Cavalry. During this conflict his cy.»>

wen* so badly injured that in later years he became totally blind. In 1S93 he went

to live with his son, W. S. Vawter who was then at Brashear. On the removal uf

that gentleman to Trenton in the summer of 1909 he went with him and still n-

Hides with him in that city.

Mr. Vawter was educated in the public schools of Missouri and moved to Adair

County when small, settling at Brashear. He was engaged in the mercantile ha-

rness nt Brashear for about five years, using his spare moments during that tune in

the study of law, his preceptor being Judge Blair. He was admitted to the bar in

May 1899 and practiced successfully at Brashear until the summer of 1909 when

he moved to Trenton. Mr. Vawter served several times jus Mayor of Brashear

He is an ardent Republican and has always taken a deep interest in polities. He

also takes a deep interest in lodge work and has held high offices in both the Masonir

and Odd Fellow lodges. He is a student of literary and historical subjects as we/I

as an able ami well read lawyer.

In the fall of HMO Mr. Vawter was ap|K>iutcd City Attorney of Trenton :in, l

the following ; pring elec ted without opposition to succeed himself.

Mr. Vawter was united in marriage Oct. 2S, 1908 to Miss Minnie Bamhart

They have one child. Win. B., born August. Hi, 1909.

Mr. Vawter has Ixen connected with the publication of Violet te's History of

Adair (Yunty since the enterprise was started, and is the ' powvr behind i he throne
"

He is new the Treasurer of the company.

NOAH C. LANK was Isirn at New Boston, Lin?) County, Missi uri. Aug. 7

|s70, being a son of .John H and Catherine T. Lane. He was married Oct. ."». 1S<>.

to Kathleen Clapper, daughter rf William C and Mary H C!apj>ei\ They hive

ore child. Mildred Le« tie, born Dee. 28, l>90.

Mr. Lane was reared at the little town of New Boston, living at home with bi»

parents til] alu ut grown. He then learned the barber's trade, in which business

he has been engaged almost continuously since. He worked and conducted shops

in a number of places, and in 1901 came to Kirksvilie For a number of years he «a>

one of the proprietors of the Koyal barber shop. In 1910 he quit this business on

account of ill health, and went to work as special deputy for the Yeomen lodge in

Arkansas with headquarters at Fort Smith, later going to Van Buren.

Mr. Lane is a Democrat in politics and a member of the K. of IV, 1. O. O. F..

A. V and A. M.. M. W . A. and B. A. V. fraternities. He is considered one of the

Ix st posted lodge men in this part of the country, and takes a deep interest in all

kinds of lodge work. He heljMsl to organize the famous Woodmen drill team which

won so many prizes in the State and District contests.
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CHARLES N. TOLMAN was born at Bountiful, I'tah, Jan. 24, 1KK9. a son

of Judson K. and Sophia (Merrill) Tolmun. His mother died when he wsis about

five years old, and he made his home with his grandmother till about, eleven years

old. He then went to Colorado and remained in that and adjoining states till ISM.

when he eame to Missouri, finally locating in Clinton County. He attended the

public schools of that section and took a special course in mathematics at the State

t'niversity at Columbia. He taught school in Clinton county several years, and was

for three years principal of the schools at Plattsburg. Later he purchased the Dem-
ocrat-Lever, a newspaper at that place, which he conducted till 1000. He then

went to St. Joseph and engaged in newspaper work till 1904. Later he was en-

gaged in the same business at Sedalia, Boonville, Kirksville, and Trenton. In the

fall of 190!) he returned to Kirksville and took up the field work for Violette's History

of Adair County. In August., 1910. the Denslow History Company was organized

and be was made President and Field Manager. He also does some magazine and

s|>ecial newspa|>er writing.

Mr. Tolman was married May 24, 190S, to Minnie K. Murphy, daughter of

\Y. S. and Mary K. (Waldron) Murphy. Mrs. Tolaman was born at Craft on. West

Virginia, Nov. 23, 1X84, and came to Kirksville, Missouri, with her parents when

about four years old. She was educated in the public schools, graduating from the

Kirksville High School in the class of 1903. She then took the I^atin Course of four

years at the State Normal, graduating in I90o with the degree of Bachelor of Pedagogy.

For five years she was a teacher in the Kirksville Public Schools, giving up that po-

sition at the time of her marriage. Later she also took a course in shorthand and

typewriting at the same institution, and has assisted in editing this history, writing

the biographical sketches therefor.

Mr. Tolman is a Democrat in politics, is a member of the K. of P. lodge, and he

and his wife both belong to the Christian church.

JAMES H. REED was born March 12, lsf>X, in Sullivan County. Missouri,

being a sen of H. L. and Jane Hoed. He was mairied March 31. IN92, to Mary Powell,

daughter of Charles and Sarah Powell. They have six children: Virgil F., burn June

29, 1S93; Ottie June. June 20, 1K9o; Kva M., Dec. s. ls9b: Marie. July 12, 1901;

Ignore. March s. 1901: Alice L\, March 9, 1910.

Judge U<hm1 was born and reared on a farm in Sullivan County, remaining there

with his parents till about nineteen years old. He then came to Adair County, when*

he worked in the coal mines for a number of years. Later, in addition to mining, he

took up the occupation of tanning, and now owns a farm of 142 acres, two miles

southeast of Staid. The land is not only excellent for farming, but is all underlaid

with big veins of coal, only a small portion of it having been mined.

Judge Heed serve* I as Constable of Morrow township for two terms, and in

1902 was elected Justice of the Peace of that township, no office which he still holds

He is a Democrat in politics ami takes a groat interest in public affairs.

Mrs. Heed is a native of Adair County, and was born March 1"). 1S74. Her

father and mother are both living, and make their home with her. Mr. Powell was

born August. 30, l.xio, in Illinois, and came to Adair County in LSo.V He was mar-

ried to Sarah K. Beets Jan. 3. iSol. They had ten children, 9 of whom arc living

Mrs. Powell was a native of Ohio, and was born January 4, 1S31.
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W. M. DENSLOW is a son of of the late Judge W V Demdow and wu.~ h..r ;

in Crundy County. Missouri, August *»th. ISV% His education wa> cornph ' r.

Trillion High School, He was married May "22. to Callie Schooler. d;tueh-.r

of Win 1). ami Malinda 'Nichols' Schooler. Mr. Denslow is a newspafirr ruir

and a professional photographer. He was in thr photograph business for m\ >>-^r»

at Mar-on. Mo . and March 29. 11*11 he purchased the Crand Studio on the nor*

side of l he square, in Kirksvillc. In INNS he took charge of the Cnindy C -<il-

(m/.etic and huilt that paper up to he one of th<- hot country weeklies in nor? I

Missouri. During his n-sidenee in Mar-on for one year he edited the Ma^>n (V.7-

a pafwr own«n| by the late Col. Bices In 190S the News Publishing Co . a >> r -

poration with -* 10,000.00 capital was organized in Trenton. Missouri and

lished the Trenton Dailey News. Mr Denslow was selected as its editor at...

manager, a |>osition which he voluntary gave up nearly three years later.

that paper harl succeeded in establishing the largest daily circulation of am
pa|H*r in (Irundy County. In August 1010 the Dcnslow History Company n

organized at Kirksville to complete the history of Adair County, and ~in«-e

time he has Im-cii secretary and office manager of that «-ompany. Mr Dv: - • >

represents! ( irundy County in the State I>egislat ure from 1S9-.J to IV.*.*. and
in July l*«is appoints! 1*. S. Deputy Collector of Internal Revenue for the Kir--

District of Missouri, and served until the Spanish-American War tax was n-f*-al'-:

Mr. Dcnslow is a Republican in polities and a Methodist in religion and is a

member of the Elks. Masons and R. A. M. and is a Knight Templar, having ju-?

rctircil from the |w>sition of Eminent Commander r>f (lodfrcy Dc'Boullion t\«Hi-

mandery, No. 21 at Trenton, Mr>. He is also a member of W. (). W and B \ Y

Mr. and Mrs. Dcnslow have one son Ray V. Dcnslow, who is a graduate < f the

Missouri State I'niversity anrl for the past year has lx-en editor and manager <>\ ti.f

Trenton Daily News, but who recently took a position in the Trenton posn rho

He is a prominent Mason anrl is past Eminent Commander of Emmanuel Commadcr;<

No. 7 at Ma<-on, anrl Past High Priest of Trenton Royal Arch Chapter No lb

was initiated into the mysteries of Masonry the night r>f the day he arrived at hi-

majority, thr- lodge waiting until after midnight to confer the degrees, that their uor'v

mighl Im- legal.

JAMES B. KEPHART, son of John M. and Margaret fl-egam Kephart. ^ *

b(»rn in Johnson County, Indiana, May 2o, lK.
r
>9. Hr- was married June 29. 1^7*

to Minerva I. Young, daughter of John ami Martha (( Ireenstreet Young. Tr.-^

had six children: Alburtis W , born April 23, InHO; Yerna May. September 4. ls*J

died July 30, \ss:i; Edna Ema, February 27, ISSfi: John Edgar, April 10. Ins*

Evah Irene, November lo, 180-1: Aurcl Buchanan, July 23. 1900.

Mr Kephart moved to Iowa with his parents in 1S07. Two years later, in \^>-

they r anic to Adair County, Missouri. He was then only ten years old. They >r--

tled at < »ld Paul Town, now Bnishcar. Here he lived with his parents till gn '

He then married, and in 1SS2 bought his present farm, where he has since lived J-

consists of JIM) acres, one and one-half miles northeast of Youngstown He d:—

general farming and slock raising.

He is a Democrat, and a member of the Christian church.
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THOMAS H. VANLANINGHAM waa born in Adair County, Missouri, near

Sloans Point, Doc. 21, 1S72, Wing a son of Thomas and Henrietta (Truitt ) Van-

laningham. He was married June 4, 1903, to Fannie M. Ii«»:itty, daughter of Thomas
ami Susan Boatty. They have two children : Thomas Kveral, born April 13, H:().*>;

Inland Wayne, April 23, 1909.

Mr. Vanlaningham was born and reared on a farm near Sloans Point, reman ing

at home with his parent* till grown. When about twenty-five years old he went

to Green City, where he was engaged in the furniture and undertaking business,

remaining till Aug.. 1911. He then came to Kirksville, formed a partnership with

(I. W. Ixdir, purchasing the Hennon-Stahl Furniture and Undertaking business.

ThcMr main furniture store is at 205 North Elson Street, and their undertaking parlors

at 10"> Fast Harrison Street. J. F. Waddill, a licensed embalmer, has charge of

their undertaking parlors.

Mr. Vanlaningham belongs to an old-time family, his father coming here from

Illinois in 1854 and remaining here till his death. Feb. 4, 1900. Mr. Vanlaningham

is a Republican and a member of the M. K. church.

GEORGE V. LEHR was born in Sullivan County, Missouri, April 9, ISM),

being a son of Lorenzo and Margaret tamr. He was married April 28. 1892, to

Art ha A. Davis, daughter of Harley P. and Nancy Davis. They have six children:

Roma, born Sept. 23, 1893; Ralph, Oct. 24, 189.5; Mabel L., Dec. 10, 1897; Kmi).

May 9. 1903; Harold, Feb. 23, 1900.

Mr. l*»hr was born and reared on a farm in Sullivan County, remaining at home
till twenty-three years old. He then went to farming for himself near Queen City

till 1898, then moved to Green City, where he engaged in the carpenter and contract-

ing business and buying, shipping and breeding stock. He still owns a farm of 100

acres near Green City and six acres within the city, with a nice home. Here he live d

till Aug., 1911. At that time he came to Kirksville, ami. in connection with Thomas
H. Vanlaningham. purchased the 1 lor.non-Stahl Furniture and Undertaking busim .-s.

Their undertaking parlors are atllO'i Fast Harrison Street, and their furniture store

at 20.i North Flson Street.

Mr. Lohr belongs to an old pioneer family of Sullivan County. Ho is a Deinoi rat

in politics and a member of the Melhodist Church.

CHARLES S. DAVIS was horn near Green City, Sullivan County, in lsr,7.

Ho is a son of S. H. and Almira (Watt) Davis, both of his grandfathers and families

settling there in the pioneer days of 1S">3. Ho attended the common schools of Sul-

livan County, the Green City College, Kirksville and Warronsburg State Xom a!s,

and the University of Chicago; taught in the country and town schools of Sullivan,

and was School Commissioner of that county for two terms. Ho spent his vr . a-

tions in store, office, and bank work, and one year in Kansas as manager of a geia ral

merchandise store. He dosed his work as a teacher at Kdina. Missouri, being Super-

intendent of the Schools of that city for two years. In 1899 ho went to Furopo,

spending a year in school and travel. Hot in ning he located in the banking bu-iicss

for himself at Winston, Missouri, whore he remained until 1900. when he sold his

hank and went to IMina and took up the abstract business with John W. Funis,

familiarizing himself with laws, titles and contracts. Mr. Davis purchased the

State Hank of Brashcar, taking possession March 1, 1907.

In September, 1901, he was mariied to Miss beta Funis, daughter of John W
and Jeanetto Funis. They have two children: Funis, aged eight, and Jeai<tte.

aged three.

72
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JACOB E. MORELOCK was born and reared on the farm where he now lives

He has lived there all hi.s life, except a short time spent in Utah. He and his brother.

Earl Moreloek, own a farm of 100 acres, just east of the home place, also condur"

the home place of 200 acres. They are breeders of thoroughbred Percheron hoi-se>.

having one of the best animals in Adair County and a fine jack. They als*> breed Shor-

Horn cattle. PoIan<l-China hogs, Plymouth Hock chickens and Bronze turkey.*

Jacob Moreloek was born March 21, 1869, being a son of Enoch and Martin

Moreloek. He was married January 1, 1899, to Agnes Hunt, daughter of James

and Mary Hunt. They had six children, four of whom diet! in infancy: (ieraM

Maxwell, born May 22, 1906; Marian Marie, January 17, 1911.

Mr. Moreloek is a Democrat and belongs to the I. (). O. F. and Masonic lodei -

Moreloek Bros., Win. H. E. and Jacob E., own and have on their farm the Shorr-

Horn bull "Scottish Favorite," and heifer "Sweet Butterfly No. 97111. Mammot)
Jack "Custer No. 2881," and the Imported Percheron Stallion "Robust? No 4tNi

(60232)."

ENOCH B. MORELOCK came to Missouri in 1842. His parents settled at

Milan, Missouri, where he lived till 1851. They then moved to Adair County, goinp

to a farm in the northwest part of the county, where Mr. Moreloek has since lived.

He has been engaged in farming all his life. He owns a farm of 200 acres, near th>-

Henley Ranch, but has retired from active farming, his sons, Earl and Jacob, now

running the farm.

Mr. Moreloek was bom in Sullivan County, Tennessee, February 24, IWA
being a son of E. M. C. and Elizabeth Moreloek. He was married June 14. lSfo.

to Martha Kelly, daughter of Jacob and Susan Kelly. Mrs. Moreloek was Ixirn

December 24, 1839, and died February 18, 1898. They had seven children: B
Frank, born April 18, 1861, died November 8, 1897; Flora Estella, March 9. 1*67.

died February 21, 1898, was the wife of C. E. Hunter; Jacob E., March 21. 1S6":

I/mis H., January 4, 1871, din! July 28. 1872; Susan E., November 8. 1873. died

March 22, 1890; William H. E., May 11, 1881. Infant son, bom November 14.

1864. died January 28, I860.

Mr. Moreloek enlisted in Company B, 39th Missouri Infantry, in September.

1864, being discharged in July. I860. He saw much service in the South.

E. M. C. Moreloek, his father, was also born in Sullivan Count'.. Tenia

the date of his birth being December 9. 1809. He came to Missouri in 1*12. anil

to Adair County in lSol. He was one of the pioneer newspajKT men of the county

and founded the Kiiksville Democrat. He was the first representative in the f.etn-

lature from Sullivan County, serving tluee terms. He was the second county and

circuit clerk of Adair County, the two offices being combined at that time. In dii^

office he served from lS.Vi to lS.V.b He died in Adair County June U. 1K8S.

Knoeh Moreloek is a member of the Democratic party.

JAMES F. ABERNATHY is a native of Adair County. Missouri, and w.i»

bom in Nineveh township May oth, 1*74, being a son of Jacob and Isabel Aberraihy.

He was married Aug. 1st. 1896 to Bird HofTner, daughter of Jacob and Manda H< finer

They have t hree children, Clyde age 14; Don, age 10:Jacoh (i.. age .">. Mr. Ab< rnath>

was b< rn in this county and spent his early life on the farm near Staid. When gn.wn

he married and continued the occupation of farming, in which he is still engaged.

At present he owns a farm of 128 acres near Stahl. and does general farming and

stock raising.

Mr. Abernathy is a republican in polities and a member of the M. W. of A
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DR. F. M. BARNES was born in Adair County, Missouri. Nov. 2. IK", l*-mg

a son of Henry M. and Nancy M. Barnes. Ho w:us married Jan. 10, 1880, to Oliw
M. Gabbert, daughter of Sylvester and America S. Gabbert. They have thn>.

children: (den I*., horn Jan. 10, lsOO; Monte K.. Nov. 13. IS91 ; Heulah May Oct

10, 1X01.

Dr. Barnes was reared on his father's farm near Kirksville, Missouri, reimunint:

at home until about seventeen years of age. He attended the public schools during

the winler months and helped his father on the farm during the summer. After

taking a course in the State Normal School at Kirksville, lie went to St. Ixniis and

attended the Old American Medical College, from which institution he graduate!

with high honors in March IKS"). At least twenty years of his practice he h:i> con-

ducted near the neighborhood where he was born and reared. He is .-till conducting

his practice at Brashear. Mo. near the neighborhood where he was born and wared.

He is considered a very successful physician and an ideal citizen.

Dr. Barnes is a Republican in politics, and belongs to the I. O. O V. lodge

His wife belongs to the Reliekahs and the Royal Neighbors.

FRANK SHILLIG was born at Richmond, Iowa, January 24, lX.
r
0. He i> t

son of Peter and Anna Shillig. Mrs. Shillig, his wife, was formerly Mrs. Rose Granger

daughter of Berry and Nancy A. Lilian! . They were married April 13. 1000

Mr. Shillig was reannl on a farm and continued that occupation until a short

time ago when he moved to Kirksville. He came to Adair County, Missouri, in 1004.

arid bought a forty acre farm south-e:ust. of Kirksville. He is now in the livery bus-

iness, proprietor of the Iowa Livery Barn.

Mr. Shillig is a Democrat, a member of the Catholic church, ami belongs to the

Yeoman lodge.

GEORGE HEWARD was born in Bureau County, Illinois, in 1K57. l>emg a

son of Licena and Thomas Heward. He came with his parents to Adair County.

Missouri, when only two years old, and luis made this his home continuously since,

with the exception of five years spent in the irrigation district of North Platte. Nebr.

and two years in the mining business at Leadville, Colorado. Mr Heward has

always ma le Ids home on a farm near Sperry. where he still owns a tract of eighty

acres. It is splendidly improved and he has a beautiful home. He is considered

an up-to-date farmer and docs general farming and stock raising. He is Republican

in politics, but does not affiliate with any lodges.

ALLEN II. SHOUSE was born on a farm in Knox County, Missouri. November

21. 1X55. He was married October 24, 1X78. to Mary Vansickle, daughter of Wil-

liam and Susan (Oldfather) Vansickle. They had nine children: Etta, born July

K. 18X0, now Mrs. John Wandell; Klisha \\'., born September 4, 1882; Walter K .

October 4. 1KK1; Alva K.. August S, I88(i; Iva A., November 24, 1KXX; Jesse K ,

February 3. 1K01; George 1L. June 7, 1803; Bertha. November 10, 1K0S; Orel K .

August 14. 1001.

Mr. Shouse lived with his parents, George W and Elizabeth ( Rice i

; Shouse, in

Knox County, till thirteen years old, then moved with them to Adair County an.)

lived at Ik.me till grown. At present he owns a farm of eighty acres, six miles south-

east of Gibbs. He raises Polled-Angus cattle, Poland-China hogs, and fine horse*.

He does general farming and stock raising. He has farmed all his life.

Mr. Shouse belongs to the Democratic party. He is a member of the Baptist

church ami the M. W. A. lodge.
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JOHN MAUCK was horn in 1851 in Mauck For!, Indiana, being a son ol Fabric

and FJizabcth Mauck. He was married Jan. 20, 1878, to Harriot McPheeters. dau-

. ghter of William A. and Kitty J. McPheeters. They have two children: Aneie M.,

born Nov. l.
r
>, 1878; Zoe E., April 4, 1883, now Mrs. Chas. Church. Aneie Mauck

married Floy Moore of Bnishear, Sept. 5, 1011.

Mr. Mauck came to Adair County, Missouri, with his parents in 18oN, settling

on the farm near the present town of Brashcar, which he now owns. He has lived

there continuously since coming here, and has always been engaged in farming.

He has a splendid farm, situated three miles north of Brashcar. His home ^regard-
ed as one of the prettiest farm residences in the county. His son, Aneie M., makes
his home with his father, and in recent years has had the management of the farm.

ALFRED REYNOLDS was born near Willmathville. Adair County. Missouri.

July Hi, 1X71, lx*ing a son of William B. and Ruth D. (Story) Reynolds. He »>
married Jan. 10, 1X02, to Kmnia S. Brassfield, daughter of Dennis M. and Radical

Brassfield. Mrs. Reynolds was born in Adair County, July 1, 1S74. They have

five children: Lula M., born May 2. 1X03; Stanley L., Oct. 12. 180o; Gertrude 11.,

Nov. 12, 1S0S; Bessie L., Sept. 10. 1001; Roosevelt, June 27. 1001.

Mr. Reynolds wasborn on a farm near Willmathville, and remaine<l there with

his parents till 1XX0. They then moved to Greentop, Missouri, where his father

wen! into the mercantile business He remaine<l there and assisted his father in the

store till his marriage. At that time he returned to Adair County ami farmed for

two years, then returned to Greentop. where he again workM in the store for three

years. A< the end of that time he again returned to this county ami bought his

present farm, where he has since lived. It consists -of ninety acres four miles north-

east of Sperry. He does general fanning and stock raising.

Mr. Reynolds is a Republican in politics, and he am! his wife are member!* of

the Baptist Church. Mrs. Reynolds is a member of the Rebekah lodge.

CHARLES BANKS was l>orn in Lexington County. Missouri, Sepi. 2"». |s7o.

and is a s« n of William and Asenath (Corning) Banks. He was married Dec JO.

1001. to F.tla Dille, daughter of David 1). and Mary (White) Dille. They have two

children: Joseph Fugotie, l>orn Jan. 2ti, 100S; Margaret Ktta, Sept. S. 1010. Mr-
Banks was born in Chariton County. Missouri, Oct. 1">, 1X70.

Mr Banks was born and roared on a farm in Lexington County, remaining

there till about twenty years old. He attended the public school and took a course

at Avalon College. He then taught country and village schools in thai county for

eight years. Then, in 1004, he came to Kirksville and entered the State Normal
School. Ho took the full course, graduating in 1007, and also held the Library Scholar-

ship one year. From 100X to 1010 he was principal of the Kirksville High School.

Jti the summer of 1010 he took advanced work at the Normal and received the degree

of B. A That same year he was elected Superintendent of the Kirksville schools

anil was reelected in 1011. During the summer of 1011 he did post-graduate work in

the Fniversity of Wisconsin. In addition to his work as SujK'rintendent of the

Kirksville Public Schools he leaches some classes at the Normal.

Mr. Banks is a member of the Masonic order, and he and his wife belong to the

Methodist Kpiseopal church.
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JOHN V. LEDFORD, son of K. B. and Polly Ix-dford. was born in Crwn County,

Tennessee, September 10, 1S40. Ho was married to Hannah Bachinan April 3,

1K0-1. To this union wore born right children: Jacob, born Jan. S, lSOo; Mary,

Dec. 9, IKHo: C.eorgc P . Feb. 23, IStiil; John A.. Oct. 20. 1S71 ; Lillian Lee, July Ki,

1*73; Thomas M., Feb. 3, 1K7">; Elizabeth A.. Sept. 1), 1S77; Silvina. Nov. 20. 1K79.

Mr. bed ford was one of the early pioneers of this county, coming hen* when a

small boy. He lived in this county and farmed till his death, Fob. 11. 1S91. On
Sept. 17, lNO-1, he enlisted in (he I'nited States Army, serving till July 10, 1 St '»."».

Mrs. lyedford w:is born in Sullivan County. Tennessee, Sept. I, is 10, and < 1 i< ^« I at her

home in this county April 2.">, IS90. Both she ami Mr. Ledford won* devote*! members

of the Presbyterian church, and had been for many years.

JACOB LEDFORD, son of John V. and Hannah lyedford, was born in Adair

County. Jan. S. 1S05. He was married May 2, 1011, to Mrs. Sarah St oaken.

Mr. liedford was born and reared on a farm in the western part of this county,

remaining at home with his parents till their death. The care of several of the young-

er children then devolved ii|x>n him. He has lived in that part of the county and

fanned and mined all his life. At present he owns a farm near Stahl, which is under-

laid with big veins of coal, some of which has already been mined.

GEORGE WASHINGTON WILLIS was born in Adams County. Illinois,

March 10. 1H.1S, being a son of George W. and Hettie (McGinnis) Willis. He was

married June 4, 1SS1, to Ida Gardner, daughter of Abner and Klizabeth (Heavlin)

Gardner. They had ten children, seven of whom are living: William S., born April

2. 1SS4; Clyde T.. Oct. 2o, 1KN7, died May 11, 1900; Sylvia M., July 20, INKS, died

April 0, 1904; Victor. June S, 1K90, died June 21, 1S97; Clarence A., Aug. 19, 1S91;

Alta ()., June 10, 1S94. now the wife of Marion Waggoner; Maud M., Oct. 12. 1X9S.

Delta K., May 7. 1900; John H., Nov. 13, 1903; I^evirra ()., Nov. 2, 1904.

Mr. Willis came to Adair County. Missouri, in ISO"), settling in the north part of

the county. His father lived there till his death in lS81,his mother dying in 1S91.

He lived at home till about grown, and then married and continued the occupation

of farming. He has boon a farmer all his life, except one year, 1S94, spent, in the

mercantile business at Millard. At present he owns a farm of 120 acres, three and

one-half miles north-oast of Connelsville. He does general farming and stock raising,

handling fine horses, cattle and hogs and thoroughbred Shorpshire sheep.

Mr. Willis is a Uepubliean in politics and he and his family are members of the

Baptist church.

GILBERT SNEED was born in Knox County, Missouri. July 21. lSSo, and is

a son of G. W. and Mary Sneed. He wjis married Oct. 27, 1907, to Jennie bind.

They have two children: Stanley, born Jan. S, 1909; Bemicc, May lo. 1910.

Mr. Sneed was born in Knox County, Missouri, but moved to Kirksville with

his parents when only alwuit ten years old, and has made this city his home since.

When about grown he went into the electrical business, taking up and studying all

lines of electrical construction, and becoming exceedingly proficient in his business.

In 1905 he opened an electrical supply house in Kirksville, which he still conducts.

He does general electrical contracting and repairing, and carries a full line of electri-

cal supplies.

Mr. Snood is a Democrat in politics and a member of t lie K. of P. lodge.
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D. FRANK HAYDEN was born in Livingston County, Mo.. Dec.o, lNo\ and is

a son of B. B. and Elizabeth A. (Wiseheart) Haydcn. He was married Feb. 5, 1S96.

to Jessie E Hubbcll, daughter of George X. and Emma (Baker) Hubbel). They

have < ne child, Evard A., born April 29, 1904.

Mr. liaydon was born and reared on a farm in Livingston County, remaining

there with his parents 1 ill aboul grown. He attended the public schools, the Stan-

berry Normal, and also took a course at the Gem City Business College. After

graduating from the latter institution, he farmed in Livingston County for a few

years, then went into the hardware btisiness at Hale, Missouri, remaining there three

years. He then returned to the occupation of farming, in which he continued till

19(M. At that time he came to Kirksville, where he has since resided. Soon after

coming here he went into the monument business, in which he is still engaged. He

recently added pneumatic tools for lettering ivnd carving, having now one of the

best equiped plants of the kind in North Missouri. He is a natural mechanic himself

and also employes an exjwrt workman and a traveling sidesman.

Mr. Hayden is a Democrat in politics, a member of the M. W. A. lodge, and he

and his family belong to the M. E. Church, South.

DAVID M. PICKENS was horn near St aid, Adair County, Missouri, Dee. 27.

IW'rt), being a sen of David H. and Martha J. Pickens. He was married Jan. 5, 1SSS,

to Laura A. O'Bell, daughter of Nicholas and Philopcna O'Bell. They have three

children: Minnie, born July 29. 1*91; Albert G.. Feb. 14, 1K94; Clarence C, Feb.

12, num.

Mr. Pickens was Ixirn and reared on a farm near Staid. When about eighteen

years c Id he left home and went to work in the mines at Stahl. He farmed and worked

in the mines in that section till 1905, when he moved to Connelsville. Mo., where

he ha.-. sinc«- livinl and been engage* I in the mining business.

Mr. Pickens is a Republican in politics, a member of the 1. O. O. F. hnlge, in

which he takes a deep interest.

JOHN C. DYK, was born in Hancock County. Illinois, May 13, 1KS9. is a son

of William and Susan Dye. His wife was Emma Collop. daughter of Joseph and

Rebecca Collop. They were married December 2"». 1SS1. They have one child—

Fannie, now Mrs. C. E. Vaughn.

Mr. Dye moved to Adair County with parents in lKtio. He was reared on a

farm in this county. He has an eighty acre farm six miles northeast of Kirksville.

He has been a farmer all his life. He is Democratic in jiolities and belongs to the

Methodist Church South, and the M. NY. A lodge.

DR. WILLIAM I. CAIN was born near Novinger, Missouri, on the old Cain

homestead. September I I, 1*71 . He was married to Miss Charlotte Hoerrmann, Def-

ciiiIht 2A, \S\H\. Mrs. Cain is a daughter of John and Christina (Hetzel) Hoerrmann.

They have two children: Est ell V , born DccciiiImt 4, 1K97, and Edith <>.. April 28,

1S«I9.

Dr. Cain lived at home till grown, and took a course in the American School of

Osteopathy, graduating in 1S1»9. He entered the practice at Benton Harbor. Mich-

igan, remaining there ten years. He next went to Bar Harbor Maryland, where he

lived till January 191 1. On the (hath of his mother he returned to the old home, and

is now helping his father run the home farm.
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EUGENE CRANDALL BROTT was born at Brookfield, Missouri, Oct. 24.

IS1S1, being a son of Walter E. and Nettie E. Rrott. He was married June 3, 190>>.

to Clara Kout, daughter of W. CI. and Ada Font.

Mr. Brott was born and reared at Brookfield, Missouri, receiving his education in

public schools of that place, and graduating from the high school. His parents died

when he was quite small, and he made his home with an aunt until about nineteen

years of age. He then started out to carve his own way. and for a few years worked

at various occupations, finally going into the real estate business at that place. He
continued in that business till March, 190a, when he went to St. Louis, where he

accepted the |>osition as Chief Deputy Collector of Internal Revenue for the Eastern

District of Missouri. In the spring of 1911 he gave up that position and came to

Kirksville, purchasing stock in the A. S. O. He was made Assistant Secretary and

Treasurer, and after the death of Dr. Warren Hamilton, was promoted to Secretary

ami Treasurer, which position he now holds.

Mr. Rrott is a Republican in |K>litics and takes a deep interest in public affairs

For a number of years, while living at Bro» kfield, he was Chairman of the Republican

Central Committee of that county. He la-longs to the Elks lodge.

CHARLES A. SMELSER was born at Galesburg. Illinois. March 3. IH72,

being a son of (leorge and Adaline Smelser. He attended the public school of his

neigh! >orhood, completing his education at Knox Military Academy. After quit-

ing school he served for six years in the fith HI. Inft.. and three years in the Artillery,

the lasi year :is quartermaster. He also learned the painter's trade and was for

several years in the employ of the C. B. & Q. R. R. Co. In 1907 he came. to Kirks-

ville, where he has since resided. He worked at his trade hen* till the stimnur <>f

1911, when he accepted the general agency for the Post Dispatch for this section.

When the Kirksville Military Band was organized Mr. Smelser took a deep in-

terest in it and was mainly responsible for bringing this matter to a successful Issue

.

In recognition for his services in this regard he was made manager and drum major.

Mr. Smelser is a Republican in politics, a member of the M. E. Church, South,

and belongs to the M. W. A., Redmen, and M. B. A. lodges, for the latter being

county deputy.

JOHN A. BURCHETT was born in Adair County. Missouri. April Hi. I Soli, being

a.son of Benjamin and Onda ( Wright ) Burehett. He was married December 4. 1S.S9.

to .Jane Bo/.arth. daughter of James Madison and Rachel (MePhet ridge) Bozarth.

Mrs. Burehett is also a native of this county, born July 26. lSti9. They have six

children: Bertha Ethel, born September ti, 1X92; Beulah M.. April 17. 1S9">; Gail » .

June 11, 1K97; Charles, October 23, 189ft; Verna R , November 13. 1905. The first

child, born September IS, 1S90, died September 23, same year..

Mr. Buchett lived on the farm in the west part of this county, Liberty township,

till grown. Soon after his marriage he moved to Sullivan County. Missouri, where

he remained eight years, engaged in farming. He then returned to this county,

soon afterward buying his present farm where he has since lived. The farm con-

sists of 200 acres, one-half mile east of old Ringo's Point. He is a breeder of Short

Horn cattle, Poland-China hogs and fine horses.

Mr. Burehett is a member of the Democratic party and belongs to the M. W. A.

lodge.
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JOSEPH MOTTER is a native of Adair County, and wa» l>orn in ari old log

house near the Chariton River, not far from the old Wash Conner mill, Dec. 7. 1851

.

He is a Hon of Judge Noah and Susan (Dopcndorf) Motter. He was married Jan. 10,

1S79, to Carrie E. Shoop. Mrs. Motter was also born in Adair Count v, May 3, ls."»9.

She is a daughter of Philip D. and Frances (Shontz) Shoop. Mr. and Mrs. Motter

had two children, one of whom is living: Clyde C, bom Jan. 10, 1HK0, died Sept . I v
1910; Noah P., March 27, 1882..

Mr. Motter moved with his parents to a farm near Connelsville when a small boy,

where he was reared. He lived at home and assisted in conducting the farm till his

marriage. He then moved to his present farm, just north of the old home plan,

where he lived continuously, with the exception of a few j-ears, until coming to Kirk-

sville. In 1906 he retired from active farming and moved to this city where he has

since lived. He turned the management of his farm over to his sons, still ret-ainmg

a sujxrvisory interest . After the death of his son Clyde the management devolved

on his other son, Noah P., who is now married and lives on the old home place. Thr
farm is regarded as one of the best in Adair County, and consists of 320 acres, one and

one-half miles east of Connelsville. After -the death of his father Mr. Motter pur-

chased the interest of the other heirs in this tract, and it now all belongs to him. The

southern part of the farm, on which was located the old Motter home, is owned by hi-
-

brother William Motter. Both Mr. and Mrs. Motter beling to early pioneer families,

sketches of their parents being given in another part of this work.

Mr. Motter is a Democrat in politics, and his wife belongs to the Presbyterian

church.

JAMES M. THRELKELD is a native of Schuyler County, Missouri. Ix>ri>

December X, 1 S«i*>. a son of Thomas J. and Jane Threlkeld. He was married Oct.

13, IKS", to Kimna K. Hounsom, daughter of Walter and Frances Hounsom. They

had four children: Archie L. , born March 4. 1889, now a teacher in the KirksvilN-

High Sshool; < >ntbra Maude, April 7. 1S91; Curtis H., March 17, 1.S9.">: Harold

11.. October 30. 190V

Mr. Threlkheld was reared on a farm in Schuyler County, attending the public

school and the Western Normal College at Shenandoah, Iowa. He then engaged

in teaching for five years, also farmed for a short time. He then went into the deny

business at Lancaster, which he abandoned in 1891 on account of ill health. HV

next went into the life-insurance business. In 190b' he came to Kirksville. Missouri,

where he has since lived. He is a democrat and a member of the Methodist KpiscojKiI

church.

ISAAC CAPPS was Isirn in Clranger County, Tennessee, March 19. 1S37. being

:i son of David and Barbara Capps. He was married June 17, lSoO, to Amanda
bay, who died May 20, 1S70. He again married Oct. 27, 1872, to Mrs. Sarah Tniitt.

formerly Miss MePhctridge, daughter of William and Minerva McPhetridge. Hy

the first marriage there were six children, three of whom are living: John (!.. Caltha.

now Mrs. Hiram Dixon; Marion. Hy the present there are six children living,

one dead; William; May M., now Mrs. Ix>n Price; Jonah; Jess**; George: Bert.

Mr. Capps came to this county with his parents in 1844, settling near Novinger.

on the farm now owned by Mr. Capps. He has lived there continuously except a

short time during the war, when he was in Iowa. He has always followed the occup-

ation of farming. At present he owns a farm of 360 acres, two and one-half miles

west of Novinger.

Mr. Capps is a Democrat in politics and a member of the Baptist church
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CLYDE CARDER was born in Knox County, Missouri, NovemlxT 6,

He is a son of Harrison B. and Helen Carder. He was united in marriage, August In

1904 to Bessie Buford, daughter of J. A. and Alice Buford. They have three children

Edna, bom July 15, 1905 panics, June 15, 1907; Leo, May 15. 1909.

Mr. Carder worked at railroading for a time after he was grown, then went t<j

Edina, and engaged in the automobile business. He remained there till November

1909, when he came to Kirksville and opened up a garage and auto sales room in

connect ion with his cousin, Archie Carder. They handle the Si udebaker, including tU
E. M. F. 30 and Flanders 20, Michigan, Auburn. They are expert chauffers ami

mechanics as well as salesmen. They conduct a repair shop and carry auto supplio.

Mr. Carder belongs to the Elks lodge.

ARCHIE CARDER son of Issac and Axie Carder, was born in Knox County,

Missouri, October 27, 1881. He was reared on the farm in Knox County, remaining

at lu'inc till 1906. He then went to railroading. In 1909 he came to Kirksville.

where he went into the automobile business with his cousin, Clyde Carder. The

firm is known as the Carder Auto Co. Mr. Carder is unmarried. He belongs to the

Elks lodge.
•

WILLIAM QUINN was born at Burlington, Vermont, October 9. 1S52, »K>inK

a son of Matthew and Mary A. (Kelley) Quinn. He was married April 19, 18N7. u»

Margaret Killday, daughter of Michcaland Ann (O'Conner) Killday. They have nine

children: Clara, born March 13, 1888; Mamie, February 15, 1890; Edward. Nov-

ember 9. 1892; Albert, December 11, 1N94; Constance, January 1. 1K96; Matthew,

,
May 11, 1S98; Willie and Margaret, twins, born May 21, 1900; Hay, September 2o.

1903.

Mr. Quinn moved to Adair County, Missouri, in March 1871. He has since

lived and farmed in this county. He now owns 132 acres of good land, situated

about 4 miles east of Sperry. He does general farming and stock raising..

He is a Republican in politics and a Catholic in his religion.

GEORGE P. LEDFORD was born in Adair County, Missouri. Feb. 23. 1S69.

being a son of John V. and Hannah (Bachman) I^edford. He was married Oct S,

18K8, to Lizzie O' Bell, daughter of Nicholas and Christina O'Bell. They have three

children: Eldridge V., born Feb. 3, 1890; Alva, Feb. 8, 1K91; Ollie, Sept. 10, 1S92

Mr. U'dford was Ixirn and ream! on a farm just north of Stahl. the same farm

which he now owns and on which he now lives. Here he has lived all his life and

been engaged in farming. He now owns a tract of seventy acres near Stahl. Hi*

land is all underlaid with heavy coal beds.

JONATHAN O. SHUMAKER was born March 9, 1856, and reared on a farm

near Millard, Adair County, Missouri. He was married to Louisa Cavett, and they

have one child—Albert. He lived with his parents, Adam and Ixiuisa (Holman)

Shumaker, till grown, then went into the carpenter and contracting business, working

a number of years at Kirksville. He continued in that business till 1894, then bought

his present farm. After living and farming there four years, he leased the land and

went to Oklahoma. There he sfjent five years, being in Kansas part of the time,

working at carpentry. He then worked a while at Kirksville, returning again to his

farm in 1907, where he has since lived. The farm consists of seventy-nine am1
*,

two and one-half miles northeast of Clifford.

He is a Democrat, a member of the Christian Church, and belongs to the M. VV

A. lodge.
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WILLIAM E. SHIRLEY was bom at Willmathvillc, Adair County. Missouri,

but moved with his parents to Greentop when small, living there till grown. He
attended the public schools and the First Disrrict Normal School at Kirksville, grad-

uating at the latter institution in ISflS. He then taught school seven years, in the

meantime rea<ling law, and was admitted to t he bar in 1902. He practiced at Bra*hcar.

Missouri, then at Novingcr, remaining there till he was elected prosecuting

attorney in liMMi. After serving one term he was appointed assistant claim attorney

for the (). K. railroad, which position he still holds, having his headquarters at Kirks-

ville.

Mr. Shirley was born November 2, 1S7-4, a son of George A. and Martha J. Slur-

ley. He was married March 27, 1910, to Jessie Nicholas, daughter of Henry and

MeCallay Niehelas.

6 He is a Republican, and belongs to the Masonic order, being a member of the

Chapter ami Commandery.

HERBERT T. WILSON is a native of this county, and was reared on a farm

near Hrashear, Missouri, coming from one of the oldest families in this part of the

State He was tarn Septemtar 11. 1871, a son of James W. and Harriet K. (Tipton

Wilson. He was married October 1. 1902. to Mary I. Murfin, daughter of John W.

and Matilda A. (Peterson) Murfin. They have no children.

Mr. Wilson belongs to the family for which Wilson township was named. The

family came to this county in the early thirties. He lived with his parents t ill twenty,

then came to Brashear. For five years he clerked in the store for James Milstcad.

He was also with K. E. Black in the mercantile business, then with C. A. Chadwick
in the lumber ami hardware business. In August 1909 he formed a partnership

with H. L. Milstead and Son in the general merchandise business, in which he li-

st ill engaged.

He is a member of the I. (). O. F., and the Masonic orders, belonging to the

Royal Arch ami Commandery.

DR. JAMES C. NUNN was reared on a farm in Pike County, Missouri. He was

born March II, 1865, in that county, being a son of Walter G. and Anna (Robinson)

Nunn. He was united in marriage December 27, 1897, to Kate McGinnis, a native

ofMontgomery County, Missouri. She was a daughter of Erasmus and Fannie

(Berger) McGinnis. They have no children.

Dr. Nunn attended the public schools and the Pike County College, also took

a course at the Watson Seminary, at Ashley, Missouri. He taught school in Pike

County six years, reading medicine in the meantime. He then attended the Hos-

pital Medical School at Louisville, Kentucky, graduating in 1894. He was appoint-

ed interne at the asylum at Fulton, remaining there three years, when he came to

this county, practicing at Stahl and Novingcr since that time. At present he is located

at Novingcr.

For several years he owned drug stores at Stahl and Novingcr, but devoted his

attention to his practice, hiring managers to run Ihe stores. Since his graduation

he has done much clinical work at St. Louis and also took one year's post-graduate

course at that place. During the time Mr. Folk served as Governor, Dr. Nunn was

a member of the board of managers of the asylum at Fulton, Missouri.

He is a Democrat, and a member of the Masonic, Elks, K. of P. and M. \V. A
lodges.
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WELLINGTON S. HALLADAY was born in Leeds County, Ontario, Canada,

Aug. 14, 1843, a son of Samuel and Sarah Halladay. He was married Nov. 10, 1873 to

Mary Draper, daughter of Copeland and Mary Draper. They had five children,

four of whom are living: Clarence born July, 1874, died October 13, 1878; Theron,

December 2, 1878; Clinton, November 17, 1883; Kthel (now Mrs. Albert Arnold,)

and Mabel, twins, August 14, 1889.

Mr. Halladay came from Canada to Adair County, Missouri, with his parents in

1869, settling on a farm five miles east of Kirksville. He lived there and assisted in

conducting the farm till his marriage, then going into the dairy business with his father-

in-law near Bullion, in which he continued several years. He then moved to Kirksville,

where he engaged in the grocery business six years. He was also Marshal of Kirks-

ville for about two years. At the end of that time he returnee! to fanning, in which he

continued about eleven years. Returning to Kirksville, he and his son, Clinton,

bought their present blacksmith and wagon shop, at 122 Kast Harrison Street, which
they have since conducted.

Mr. Halladay is a Republican in politics and a member of the Baptist Church,

THADEUS W. BOZARTH was born September 20, 1830, in Adair County,
Missouri, being a son of Andrew Bozarth. He was married October 12, 1802, to

Elizabeth Spivey. They had seven children : Nancy, now the wife of George Anderson

;

Cynthia, the wife of S. K. Snyder; Julia, wife of Grant Burchett; William ().; A. J.,

twin of William O. ; James John.

Andrew Bozarth, father of Thadeus W. Bozarth, came to Adair County in 1830
with his brother Hiram. They were originally from Kentucky, moving to Howard
County, Missouri, in the early part of hist century.

REV. C. C. CUNNINGHAM was born in Pitman, Arkansas, April 3, 18S5,

ln'ing the son of Rev. O. II. L. and Laura T. Cunningham. He was united in marriage
.June 10, 190*), to Gertrude Bewick, daughter of S. C. L. and Alice Decker Bewick.

To this union was born one child Chester Bewick, born December 23, 1910. Mr.
Cunningham wjus for a time pastor of the Baptist church, at Novinger, Missouri.

He is a member of the K. of P. lodge. In connection with his paMorial duties he

edited the Novinger Record for a few months. In the fall of 1910 he gave up his

work there and entered the State Normal School at Kirksville, where he is now a

student, often preaching at vaiious places.

JUDGE CHARLES LYMAN LEWIS was born at Candor, Tioga County. New
York, July 20, 1S39, being a son of Asahcl and Abigail K. I^ewis. He w;is married

Dee. 2"). 18N3, to Minnie K. Shott, (laughter of Jacob and Jane K. Shott. They have
no children living. One child, Klsie Jane, born Dee. 1.1, 1KS4, died in 1KX.">,

In 1847 Mr. I^ewis emigrated to Illinois with his parents, settling at Newark,
Kendall County, where he obtained a common school education. He taught school

and clerked in a store, alternating between the two callings for two or three years,

then read law at Ottawa, with Cook, Glover and Campbell, being admitted to prac-

tice in 1804. He then returned to Newark and for two years serve* I as prosecuting

attorney for thai city. In 1S07 he came to Kirksville. Adair County, Missouri, and
entered the practice of his profession. He was City Attorney from 1S77 to 1*79, and
was elected Probate Judge in 1NN2. serving four years, then re-elected to the same office.

Mr. ta'wis is a Republican in j>ohticy, taking quite an active part in public affairs.

He is an active member and earnest worker in the Methodist Episcopal Church.

74
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CHARLES H. WRIGHT was born in Adams County, Ohio, Feb. 7, IStiO. He
was married Sept. 12, 1870, to Mary Gurthrie. They had ten children, eight of whom
are living: Ola, now Mrs. D. M. Newman; lloseoe, pastor of the M. K. Church at

Hannibal, Missouri;Dr. J. E., a dentist at Kirksville; Albert E., a farmer at Lipscomb,

Texas; Earl, now dead; Ix»ttie; Ceeil; Lloyd; Dorsey. One child di«*d in infancy

.

Mr. Wright was born and ream! on a farm in Ohio, remaining there with his

parents till grown, lie then married and farmed for one year in Adams County
At that time he moved to Iowa, where he engaged in farming till 1902, when he ran*- to

Adair County. Missouri. He bought a farm of 400 acres near Bullion. He owned
and conducted that farm till the spring of 1 , when he moved with hi* family to

Hereford, Texas, having sold his farm. He is still engaged in farming, and owns a

tract ef 320 acres near Hereford.

Mr. Wright is a Kepublican in |x>litics, and belongs to the I. O. O. F., Yeoman and
M. W. A. fraternities. He and his family are members of the Methodist Episcopal

Church.

JOHN C. WEAVER, deceased, was born in Bedford Co.. Pa„ Jan. IK. lSl.i. He
was married at the age of twenty-seven to Barbara Switzer. They had nine children:

Mary J., William S.
?
Frederick S., John S., Maria I., James K.. three children dying in

infancy. Mrs. Weaver died in 1S59. and he was again married in Mareh. 1SIJ2. to

Mrs Nancy Frctz Bailey. They had five children: Hattie L., born Nov. :i.

now Mrs. A. F. (Irassle; Ollie I).. June 20, 1*70. now wife of Dr. George Prewitt:

Ella M., Jan. ">. 1S74. now the wife of Frank M. Davis;Samuel W., Aug. '2'.\, 1 StiT>

;

Joseph C, April Hi, IKoo. Mrs. Weaver, his second wife, was formerly the wife of

James Bailey, by whom she had three children: C W.; James O.: Mary 1.

Mr. Weaver came to Missouri in IK06, settling in Ox»|ht County, where he re-

mained three years. He then came to Adair County, where he resided till his death

He was killed in the cyclone at his home in Kirksville, April 27, 1.S09. He was eugagiM

in farming near Kirksville till a few years before his death, when he retired and inovnl

to this city. He was a widely known and public-spirited citizen, highly esteemed by
all who knew him.

JUDGE NATHANIEL M. SHELTON was born in Troy. Lincoln Coumy. Mo..

March 17. I S."» I . He was educated in tin- public school of his native county: then

attended l'arker Seminary at Troy; from there he went to William Jewell College,

Liberty. Mo., completing his education at the State University at Columbia. He
was admitted to the bar in 1

S7
"». practicing at Macon. Mo. In 1SS4 he was elects!

to the Lcmdature, serving in the the Thirty-third General Assembly as Chairman of

the Committee on Education. In lSKti was re-elected in the succeeding Legislature.

Chairman of the Committe on Criminal Jurisprudence. In 1KNN he was elected

senator from the Seventh District, and served four years, being Chairman of the

Committee on Judiciary In ISOs Judge Shelton was elected Circuit Judge of the

Second District, of which Adair County is a pari, and re-elected in 11M)4. and again

re-elected to 1010 for a term «>f six years.

.Indue Shelton was married November 21, 1S7S to Belle Garges, of Lanca.-ter.

Mo. They make their home at Macon. He is a Democrat in politics and takes a

deep interest in public affairs. He is regarded as one of the great lawyers of the

State and has been mentioned for the Supreme Bench.
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HADLEY M. HENLEY is a native of Iowa, born near Davenport, February

26, 18.53. His parents were Jesse L. and Sarah Henley. He attended Griswold

College at Davenport, then the Iowa State University. After leaving that college

he studied law, then entered the practice at Davenport. He continued the practice

about ten years, then took up also the loan and brokerage business, in which he is

still engaged. His home is still at Davenport, although he sj)cnds a portion of his

time at the Henley Ranch, which is partly in this county.

Mr. Henley was married May 28, 1878, to Ella Van Fleet, daughter of John

H. Van Fleet. They had three children, two of them are living: Nellie, born Oct.

I. 1879, died July 12, 1907; Jesse V., December 25, 1886; Louise, now Mrs. J. J.

Vrooman, born November 30, 1888.

Henley ranch is one of the few large agricultural operations which is managed
on strictly business principles and one which furnishes many practical illustrations of

scientific farming. The ranch is situated in Adair, Putnam and Sullivan counties,

the main buildings, offices etc. all being in Adair, and consists of 8,000 acres of which

2,500 acres are under cultivation. A four year rotation of corn and cowpeas, oats

and clover is being practiced, with a catch crop of rye after the corn and cowpeas

for the late fall and early spring pasture. Other crops, such as rape, kale, vetches,

mangles and field peas are grown to supply various feeding demands. A field of

alfalfa is under experiment. "Headquarters" and all the main buildings are centrally

located. For the purpose of management the land is divided into farm units, each

devoted to its particular line of stock and to the raising of crops best adapted to

that particular farm unit. The ranch is all under fence, practically all being 18-inch

woven wire, with one barbed wire in top. In all, there is considerable in excess of

100 miles of this kind of fencing on the place-. The ranch was started about 12 years

ago, when H. M. Henley of Daveuport, la., purchased several hundred acres of land

in the north patt of his present holdings, with the intention of raising sheep on

an extensive scale. Land adjoining on all sides was afterwards purchased until it

now embraces the large area mentioned. It wjis not until within the past two years

that plans were perfected for a ranch devotee! to the breeding of pure bred stock. It

is now, jKM'haps, the most complete breeding establishment in this part of the country,

and the improvements made are a credit to the owners and managers and should be

the pride of the people of this section. The ranch is managed by Mr. Henley's son,

J. V. Henley, and his son-in-law, J. J. Vrooman. At •'headquarters" are three res-

idences for the use of families taking care of the general work of the ranch. The other

families live on the respective farm units. All the employes an* under the direct

supervision of the superintendent, C. H. Deacon, who is assisted by a foreman. The
stock handled consists of purebred Shropshire sheep, Poland China hogs, Percheron

horses and Jersey cattle. They have what is conceded to be one of the greatest

flocks of Shropshire sheep in the world, having all told about 1.500 head, 500 of which

are imported, making it the largest ini|x>rted flock in North America. At the head

of the flock is the 1010 International champion ram together with many other im-

ported prize-winning rams ami the 1010 International champion flock. The sheep

are divided into flocks from 75 to 200 head. Each flock is located at the respective

sheep farm units, all of which are under the direct care of the English shepherd, P. E.

Wilcox. The Poland China hog unit is ideally equipped in every respect. It is com-

posed of a large central hog house of cement and steel, surrounded by numerous

small farrowing houses and their adjacent crop pastures. The central hog house is

so arranged and heated that the pigs are farrowed during the coldest winter months.
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This entire plant has a capacity of 1 ,000 hogs a year, all of whom arc purebred Poland

Chinas, the most typical of which are sold or retained a« breeding stock and the others

fattened for market. The Percheron herd is especially fine, being composed of horse*

which were awarded prizes at the leading live stock shows of the country. The
stallion at the head of the herd, Matador, is a beautiful black 3-year-old, sired by the

International champion Calypso. Matador has. perhaps, won more prizes than any

other American bred horse of his age. The Jersey herd is maintained particularly to

furnish dairy products to the employes and their families. A milk and butter fat

record is kept of each individual and whenever a cow proves unprofitable she is

eliminated from the herd. The Missouri mule is given a place alongside the pure bred

live stock. About 50 of the best class of mules are utilized for the heavy hauling and

road work, and 50 other younger mules are raised and kept to replace the mature work

mules which are sold when about five years old. At "Headquarters" are abo?it 30

buildings which impress one as being a busy little village with its houses, office build-

ing, barns, silo, machine shop, garage, sheep and hog houses, etc. Near headquarters,

on a sightly hill overlooking the valley is one of the prettiest bungalows in this part

of the state, which is modern throughout.

Within the past year a considerable sum has been spent for mprovements.

They are not only building fences erecting buildings, bridges, etc., but are doing very

extensive work on the public roads, not only for their own benefit, but for the con-

venience of the general public, as well. They are now building a bridge across

Spring Creek and opening up a new road through their place to dreemastic.

Both the managers studied agriculture at the state university and their enthus-

iastic efforts for better farming arc winning them success and helping to further

Missouri's name as the home of live stock of international reputation.

PROFESSOR J. D. WILSON is a native Missourian and was born in Howard
County Aug. 22, 1802, being a son of David and Sarah Wilson. He spent his early life

on a farm in that section, attending the public sehools of his neighborhood He then

took a course at the State Normal School, at Kirksville, and entered the profession of

teaching. He was elected superintendent of schools at Cameron, Missouri, and

served three years. He then resigned and entered Ann Arbor University. After

completing his course there he accepted the position of superintendent of schools

at Sedalia, Missouri, serving in that capacity nine years. Giving up his iMtsition there

he took a special course at the Missouri State University, and upon completing his

work there he came to Kirksville znd accepted a professorship in the State Normal
School. He has been with this institution for the past eight years, having charge

of the department of Psycology and Theory of Education. Professor Wilson is re-

garded as one of the strong men of the state and one of the great psyeologists of the

West. He is also a great hypnotist and mind-reader ami frequently gives public

entertainments to demonstrate the principles of these subjects.

Professor Wilson was married to Clara Carroll June 18, ISiK). a daughter of W. S.

and Volumnia Carroll. They have six children: Edna, born March 12, 1892; Mabel.

Feb. IS, 1H94: Clara and Carroll, twins Nov. o, 1898; John, June 7. 1902; Samuel.

March VA. 190*. Professor Wilson is a Republican in iwlitics, a member of the Ben
Hur and Yeoman lodges, and he and his family are members of the Christian Church
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PETER J. SUBLETTE, a pioneer of Adiar County, came of a hardy stock,

French Huguenots, who left Franee and came to America that they might enjoy

undisturbed their political and religious convictions, net t ling in Virginia, then a new

country. Later they moved to Madison County, Kentucky, where Peter J. Sublette

was born March 11, 1818. When sixteen years old his parents moved to Coles County,

Illinois, and with other pioneers began the developement of that rich farming section.

When war was declared against Mexico he enlisted in his country's cause, and saw

much hard service, remaining to the close of the conflict that adtled an empire to his

country's domain. When the war closed, he returned to his Illinois home and soon

after located in the vicinity of St. Louis, where William Sublette, and his brothers

noted Indian fur traders, had settled. Here he was married to Sarah R. Warfield

November 2, 1848. Six years later they sold their possessions in St . Ixmis county and

came by wagon to Adair County, locating on the farm near Sublette, which has ever

since been the family home. Here he and his faithful wife labored hand in hand and

devoloped from the virgin prairie one of the finest farms in Adair County. They were

ardent supporters of schools and churches, and Mr. Sublette took the lead in build-

ing the first church and school house combined, erected in the northern part of the

County. They were the parents of eleven children, eight sons and three daughters,

eight of whom, six sons and two daughters are now living.

Sarah K. Warfield Sublette was born in Warfieldsburg, Maryland April Hi, 1828,

and was a daughter of George and Sarah Warfield, her father being a memher of the

widely known Warfield family of Maryland. Mrs. Sublette was a cousin of ex-

Govemor Warfield of that state. Her parents moved from Maryland to Illinois in

1838, and later located in St. I^ouis County, on the Old Manchester Road. Here she

resided until her marriage with Mr. Sublette. She was a woman of great strength

and refinement of character, and in the trials and hardships incident to building a

home in a new country for a large family of children was the enthusiastic helper and

wise counselor of her husband.

Their children are George W.; James M.; Thomas E.; Miriam R.; Sarah R.;

William H.; Reuben H.; Daniel W.; Mary K.; Willard J.; and Warren F. Of

these James M. and Sarah R. died in childhood, and Willaim H. January 18. 1!M)I.

The children who reached the years of maturity were educated in the public schools and

the Kirksville Normal School some of them holding post-graduate diplomas from that

institution

Of the children Daniel W. and Mary K. reside on the old homestead, near Sub-

lette, which they own, and where they were born. To this homestead they have

added until they now have a beautiful and finely improved tract of nearly six hundred

acres. In addition to their course at the Kirksville Normal School they are both

graduates of the Kirksville Business College. Daniel W. Sublette has been a life-long

farmer. He handles stock successfully, keeping nothing on the farm in the stock

line but the best. He makes a speciality of Shorthorn Cattle. He is an Odd Fellow,

Modern Woodman. Rebekah, and a member of the Brotherhood of American Yeomen.
Peter J. Sublette died October 24. ISiM), in the eighty-second year of his age, closing

a long life of industry and integrity, one that left its impress on the community for

good.

Sarah Warfield Subeltte died March 10. BMM at the age of nearly seventy six

years.
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WILLIAM WALTERS, a native of Adair County, Missouri, was born Juno Hi,

1861, being a son of William and Jerresha (Lay) Waken*. He was married Marrh
25, 1886, to Anna Lawrence, daughter of John and Jane (White) Lawrence. They
have four children: Hettie, born February 7, 1889, now the wife of Karl Moots;
Mabel, November 8, 1890; Mazie, November 12, 1892; Arthur, September 9, 1*96.

Mr. Walters was born and reared on a farm near Stahl. When thirteen years

old d his parent* died, und he then lived with his brother, Lewis Walters, till grown,
then went to Montana where he remained seven years. He returned to Adair County,
married, and began farming, an occupation which he has followed since that time.

Mr. Walters now lives on his brother's farm, one and one-half miles south of Stahl.

It consists of l.'.O acres, and is well improved.

He is a member of the K. of P. and M. W. A. fraternities.

HENRY L. WALTERS was born in Adair County, January 16. 1876, being

a son of I^wirt and Rachel (Cook) Walters. He was married March 6. 1908, to Nell

Englehart, daughter of Charles and Jane Englehart . They have no children.

Mr. Walters was born and reared on the old home place, one mile east of Stahl

He attended the public school and took a course at the State Normal School. In

1902 he quit the farm and went into the mercantile business at Shiblcy's Point with

E. E. Price. Here he remained a year, then bought a store at Stahl, where he moved
his stock from Shiblcy's Point. He was in business with Mr. Price for two years,

then began conducting a butcher shop and general merchandise store for himself.

He is still engaged in that work, and also owns a farm of 160 acres, one and one-half

miles southeast of Stahl.

He is a Democrat, and a member of the M. W. A. His wife is a member of the

Christian Church.

ALBERT EDWARD AINSLIE, son of Louis J. and Margaret Ainslic, is »

native of Adair County, and was bom near Adair Oct. lo, 1880. Ho was married

Oct. 21, 1«.M)2, to Kloience Nooning, daughter of Wm. H. and Hose (Quinn) Nooning.

They had four children, two of whom are living; Margaret. Robert. Krnest and

Isadore. Margaret and Robert are deceased. Ernest is four and Isadore two years

of age.

Mr. Ainslic was born and roared on a farm near Adair, remaining there with

parents till grown. He then married ami continued the occupation of farming and

has always made this county his home, with the exception of a short time sj**nt in

the Wist. In 1909 he quit farming and moved to Kirksville. going into the real

estate and insurance business with W. A. Downing. He continued in this business

till March 1911 when he accepted the position of Deputy Collector with V. S. d.

Downing, which (tosition he now holds.

Mr. Ainslic comes from one of the old pioneer families, his father, L. J. Ainslic,

being one of the early settlers. The elder Mr. Ainslic is one of the best known men in

the county, is splendidly educated and well posted. He has been a great traveler;

has made the circuit of the globe and been in almost every known country in the

world. During the Civil War he served with Co. D. 21st Mo and was badly wounded

at the battle of Shiloh. He still makes this county his home but spends much of

his time in travel.

Ed Ainslic is a Republican in |x>lities, and takes a deep interest in political affairs

At present he is Secretary and Treasurer of the Republican Central Committee of

Adair County He and his family belong to the Catholic Church.
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ANTHONY J. KOEHL was born at Highland, Illinois, Aug. 9, 1867, being a

son of Anton and Anna K. Koehl. He was born and reared on a farm in Illinois,

remaining their till twenty-two years of age. He then came to Adair County, Mis-

souri, and has made this and adjoining counties his home since that time, spending

some years in Chariton County. He finally came to Kirksville in 1907, and has lived

here continuously since. He was for a time in the collecting business, and also travel-

ed in Colorado for a wholesale house. On July 10, 1911, he was appointed Deputy

Sheriff of Adair County, which position he now holds.

Mr. Koehl is a Republican in politics. He has never married.

CLARENCE ELMORE, a son of William C. and Eliza (Clark) Klmore, was

born July 30, 1K72, one mile south of Gibbs, Missouri, and died April 10, 1911. He
was united in marriage March S, 1X93, to Eva Corbin. Mrs. Elmore comes from an

old time family, being a daughter of Newton ami Mary E. (Holloway ) Corbin. They
had one child— Lloyd Muir, born July 3, 1803.

Mr. Elmore lived on the home place till grown. When seventeen years old his

father died, and he began farming for himself. When married he moved on the farm

which his widow now owns. He inherited it from his father's estate. He lived on

the same farm till his death, except one year spent in Oklahoma. There are eighty

acres in the home place, and twenty acres, two miles south-west of this farm. He
belonged to the Christian church, his wife also being a member.

DR. JERE TAYLOR MUIR was born in Trimble Co., Kentucky. His parents

moved to Missouri before he was one year old.

Unlike many who drift into a profession by accident or force of circumstances,

Mr. Muir chose his profession when he was six years old, and began, in early life,

to study the elementary principles of education.

Aside from several special courses, including the law, the main preparation

for his life work was made in two institutions, the State Normal I'niversity of Illinois,

and LaGrange College. The bachelor's and master's degrees were conferred on him

in regular course, the doctor's degree after his scholastic and professional ability were

recognized in the educational world.

Dr. Muir began teaching when quite young, and the greater part of his education-

al work as a teacher has been done in two institutions, l,aGrange College, and the

State Normal School, Kirksville, Missouri.

In the latter lie has held various positions, as methods of teaching, director of

the practice school, [tolirical science, and vice-president. When all students were

required to take music he was for a year and a half in charge of this department.

During the time he organized and instructed the first rnilitarv band the school ever

had.

I'nder his direction the Model School Headlight wjis published. This was the

first paper the school had. His wife.Elma Hay Muir, is a college graduate, and a

musician of high rank.

Mr. Muir represented Lewis County in the legislature three sessions 190")- 6,

1907-S, 1909- 10, and was the author of many important bills which became laws

while he was a member
He lias written several books, including a manual of Orthoxy, more recently a

History and Government of Missouri, and is at present preparing a high work on

Civil Government. Dr. Muir is field representative of the Kirksville State Normal
School.
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A. J. Koehl, Deputy Sheriff, Kirksvillc

LOU J. CROCKETT, horn near Maitland. Missouri, is a son of Daniel J. ami

Cynthia A. Crockett. He was married September 16, 1910, to Clara Combs. Wli.n

tell years old he went with his parents to Kansas, in 1907 he came baek to Missoun.

Three years later he came with his brother E. A. Crockett, to Adair County, huying

twenty acres of land at Clay. They opened up a store at that place, which they

conducted till the summer of 1911 when they moved to Trenton, Mo. Mr. Crockttt

spent four years in the State of Oklahoma previous to coming to Missouri. Ih- u>

Republican in politics and belongs to the Masonic fraternity.

JAMES WILSON, a native of Dearborn County, Indiana, was born February

27, 1829, being a son of James and Rachel (Standeford) Wilson. He was married

April 27, 1850, to Elizabeth C. Shepherd, daughter of Rnssell Shepherd. They hare

no children.

Mr. Wilson was born and reared on a farm, living there till twenty-seven y^ars

old, then came to Adair County, Missouri, where he purchased a farm in WiL-oc

township. Here he resided until six years ago, then sold his farm and moved \f

Brashear. He is a Republican, and served as township collector of Wilson towmhip

two years under township organization. He is a member of the Masonic fraternity
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THE FARMERS MUTUAL FIRE AND LIGHTNING INSURANCE CO. was

organized in 1894, incorporated May 8 of that year, by J. J. Keim, J. A. Myers, Benj.

Ely, George R. Voorhies, M. B. Horton, H. Corbin, F. W. Gibbs, Ludwig Schillie,

William McPhetridge, W. M. Harriett, O. B. Millikin, S. F. Hoag, A. M. Greeg,

W. P. Foster, C. L. Bailey, A. Stukey, James F. Bragg and W. F. Johnson. The or

ganizers were all residents of Adair County, and the business has been confined en-

tirely to this county. It has been in business continuously since the date of organ

ization, and is sonducted on the assessment plan. The risks are confined to farm

property, and now carry $1,263,340.00 in insurance. Thus far it has cost the insured

only about one-half of what the old-line companies charge. They have had a phenom-

enal growth, and have never failed to pay a loss promptly.

The first president of the company was J. J. Keim, who served for two years, and

was succeeded by D. W. Begole, who had held that office since that time. The first

secretary was A. M. Gregg, who served till 1902. He was succeeded by P. D. Kirk,

who now fills that same office. The company maintains an office at the court

house, which is in charge of the secretary, Mr. Kirk.

For the purpose of carrying on the business, there is a deputy in each township

who has charge of the business in that particular locality.

DANIEL T. VANLANINGHAM, son of Thomas and Henrietta (Truitt) Van-

laningham, was born May 19, 1870, near Youngstown, Missouri, on the farm where

he now lives. He was married March 18, 1896, to Addie tShott, daughter of Jonas

and Annie (Wallace) Shott. Mrs. Vanlaningham was born July 3, 1871, near Nov-
inger, Missouri. They have six children: Clarence, born Aug. 30, 1898; Roy, April

24, 1900; Fannie, May 12, 1902; Ira, Dec. 8, 1904; Harry, Feb. 23, 1907; Nellie,

April 13, 1909.

Mr. Vanlaningham was born and reared on the farm where he now lives. He
lived with his parents till grown, attending the public schools, then married ami be-

gan farming for himself. In 190") he quit farming and took up the mercantile bus-

iness at Youngstown where he remained two years. Duiing that time his father

died. He then went to farming on the old home place. It consists of 218 acres ami

at present belongs to his mother but is under his management. He does general

farming and stock raising.

Mr. Vanlaningham is a Republican in fxilitics and belongs to the K. of P. frater-

nity.

CHARLES D. THOMPSON was born on a farm in Clay County, Indiana,

February 17, 1848. He is a son of Joseph and Margaret (Reynolds) Thompson.
He remained in Indiana till he joined Company K.. 133 Indana Vol. Infantry at the

beginning of the Civil War. He se rved till the close of the war after which he moved
to Illinois, living in Shelby and Vermilion Counties. In 1906 he came to Adair

County, Missouri, buying his present farm when* he has since lived. He has 1H2

acres of well improved land and raises fine stock. The farm is situated one and one-

half miles north of Kirksville. He does general farming.

Mr. Thompson was united in marriage September 3, 1874, to Carrie Shoure.

They have five children: Lydia, born September 16, 1S75, now Mrs. Ed. MeGranahau;
Clifford. October 2, 1877, married; Clinton. April 19, 1SS4; Floyd. November 11.

1887. Sarah. September 8, 1891.

He is a Republican, a member of the Christian Church, and belongs to the M \Y.

A. and (J. A. R.
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NATHANIEL B. WELLMAN was born in Schuyler County, Missouri. May
30, 18(57, being a son of John and Eliza Wellman. He was married April 7, 1890,

to Mary Green, daughter of Albert and Lucinda Green. They had five children,

four of whom arc living: Leonard, born February 5, 1891; Gladys, February 20. 1892.

died August 9, 1909, being drowned in the Chariton River; Ollie, February 8, 1894:

Elba, July 9. 1890; Lemah, August 6, 1898.

Mr. Wellman was born and reared on a farm near Queen City, living there till

about grown. He then went to Kansas where he remained two years. At that

time he rumc to Adair County, when' he has since lived. He farmed a few year*,

and then, in 1901, went to Connelsville where he engaged in the general merchandise

business. After continuing that about a year he sold out and went into the furni-

ture business at that place, in which he is still engaged.

Mr. Welhnan is a Democrat and a member of the I. 0. 0. F. and M. \Y. A.

GEORGE S. SEAT was l>orn in Worth County, Missouri, Jan. 20, 1878. and

is a son of William L. and Rachael J. Seat. He was married April 2S, 1904, to

Laura M. Neiger. daughter of Christian L. and Margaret Neiger. They have two

children: Florence M., born March 30, 190A; Mary R., May 30, 1907.

Mr. Seat was born and reared on a farm in Worth County, remaining at home

till grown. He then married and continued the occupation of farming in that

county till March, 1910, when he moved to Adair County, where he has since re-

sided. At present he conducts a farm of 280 acres near Adair.

Mr. Seat is a Democrat in politics and a member of the Baptist Church.

WILLIAM WADDILL is a native of Coles County, Illinois, born June 0, LS43,

a sod of John and Delilah (Phillips) Waddill. He was married September 24. lSt»7,

to Elizabeth Agee, who died in 1887. They have three children living: Corn. l>om

November 24, 1809. now Mrs. Sherman Hagans; Elba S., born November 20. 1S70;

Ray C , born June 15, 1K77. His second wife was Kate .1 Dnve, whom he married

in 1SS9. They have no children.

Mr. Waddill came to Adair County in 18o0 When grown he engaged in the

occupation of farming. This he continued till 1890, then retired and moved to Kirk*-

ville where he still resides. He still owns a farm of eighty acres, three miles north-

east of Kirksville.

He is a Republican and a member of the Methodist Episcopal church

JOHN S. WILSON was reared on a farm near Old Wilson Town, the place

where his hroeher. J. W. Wilson, now lives. He was born there September 17. 1850,

being a son of Joel and Angie (Davidson) Wilson. He was married Octoher 3. 1872.

to Mary Clark, daughter of John A. and Drusana (Edgman) Clark. Mrs. Wilson

was born in Macon County, Missouri. January 10, 185">. They hav<* three children:

Robert W , born June 7. 1871, died October 14, 187">; Ora L., January 4, 187»i;

John H.. March 30. 1878, died October 20, 1879.

Mr. Wilson has lived in this county all his life. He lived with his parents till

Ins marriage, then started farming for himself. He has followed that occupation

all his life and now owns a farm of forty acres, three-fourths of a mile west of Wil-

son Town, where he has lived since 1880. He docs general farming.

Mr. Wilson is a Democrat and a member of the Boptist Church.
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BETHEL A. M. E. CHURCH, Kirksville, Missouri, was organized about tbc

year 1872, by Rev. J. W. Wilson as pastor, who is now a member of the Kanaas con-

ference and presiding elder of the Kansas City, Kansas, district. The church build-

ing was erected in 1878, by Rev. J. P. Watson, who is now a member of the Colorado
conference. The present pastor, Rev. J. H. Smith, was transferred in 101O to xhi>

church from the Colorado conference and has proved himself to be a vigorous worker,

having taken over forty members into the church since he came. Bethel church
stands as one of the leading churches in the Hannibal district and has a present mem-
bership of 78.

REV. JOHN H. SMITH (Colored) was bom in slavery, a son of Jess and Har-
riett Smith. He was born December 26, 1853, in Macon County, Missouri. His

parents were at that time the property of Newton Switzer. He lived in Macon
till the war was over and his family had been given freedom, then went to St. I>oui>

and attended the colored high school, graduating from that institution. He worked
in a store at St. Ixmis several years, later studying for the ministry, being ordained

to preach in the African Methodist Episcopal church, by Bishop T. M. D. Ward.
D. D., of the N. M. Conference, in 1886. He has been an active worker in that work
since that time. He came to Kirksville October, 1910, being transferred from the

Colorado conference. He has served, since ordained, in Colorado, Missouri, Louis-

iana, Texas and New Mexico conferences.

John Smith was married to Nellie Colquit November 12, 1886. They have

three children: Nannie, wife of Frank Moore; Effic, wife of Charles Chandler;

Minnie, wife of Charles Castle.

WILLIAM H. FRAKES (colored) was born in Boone County, Missouri, April

11, 1854, a son of Thomas .1. and Maria Frakes. He was married December 28.

1886, to Lucy A. Toles. They have no children. Mrs. Frakes has a daughter,

Isabel Cilstrap.

Mr. Frakes moved to Livingston County with his parents at the close of the war.

Here he lived for fourteen years, then went to Linn County, where he attended the

public schools. He then took a two-years' course at Lincoln Institute at Jefferson

City. He tuught two years in Linn County, then came to Kirksville in 1886, and

accepted the principalship of the colored school. He taught continuously hero till

1909, when he quit teaching and has since devoted his time to truck farming. He

owns five acres of ground, ami a pretty home, at the southwest city limits.

While teaching, Mr. Frakes kept up with the advancements, and has always had

the privilege of attending the teachers' meetings and institutes conducted by the

white |M'ople. He is a Republican, a member of the Baptist church, and tickings to

the Masonic order.
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Errata

P. 128- -"The Radicals of the Original Prairie View Congregation/'

should read "Pleasant" instead of "Prairie."

P. 323—The line under the picture should read "The I. & St. L.

Depot at Connelsville" instead of the "Santa Fe Depot at Gibbs."

P. 402—The sword presented to Ensign Willard was provided for by

a special appropration of the State Legislature, and not by the people

of Kirksville. The sword was presented in Kirksville, however, through

a delegation of Kirksville citizens.

P. -H)7
—

"he proceeded to buy thirty acres of land south of the

proposed depot site" should read "north" instead of "south."

Archer, Hugh Victor, page 095, born 1887, instead of 1877.

Clem, M. (J., page 1019, second name in picture of five generations

should be "Mary J. Ely "

Conkle, Mrs. A. E., page 498, picture of home "in Kirksville" in-

stead of "near Brashear."

Davenport, G. E., page 1027, date of birth Sept 20, instead of 10.

Herren, Albert., page 724, corrected biography run on page 1092.

Houghton, J. R., page 529. should be "J. R. instead of "J. H."

Hickman, (.'. F., page 513, name of first child should be "Arita."

instead of "Anita."

Martin, Dr. W. W., 073, should read, also "member oj Masonic

order."

Shoop, Judge Jacob., page 785, should be "Jacob" instead of

James.

Tuttle, George., page 1030, birth of first child should read 1894.

Young, W. H., page 770, should read G. B. Easley and grand-

daughter in foreground.
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Act creating Adair County, 33

Acreage of farm lands, 2S9

Adair circuit, M. K. church, 11_5

Adair County:

Act creat ing.33

Bonded indebtedness, 05-7

Boundaries, 35.

Buildings, 5fi-fi5

Early conditions, 1 1-1

7

Karly settlers, <M4. 443-5

Crowth, 19-23

Officers, 4rt-5fi

Politics, fiK-Sl

County Seat, 35, .*J45-I>

Townships, 35-39

Adair County Agricultural and Mec-

hanical Association, 300-10

Adair County Fair Association, 310

Adair County Farmer, 2M>

Adair County Home Ouards, 1K7_

Adair County Miners Bank, •V-V.i

Adair, John, 34-5

Adair, 145-7,423

Adkins, J. II., 425.

Advocate, 28fi

Agriculture, 2K7-!> 1

Agricultural statistics for 1909-11, 2S2

Allied Party, m
Alms house, ii5.

American Osteopathic Association, 271

"American Progress," Til

American School of Osteopathy, 250-(><i:

I incorporation,250, 254-ti

Opposition, 25J

First graduating exercises, 25 1 -2

Kirksville bonus, 252-4

Dedication of building, 25

4

Enlargement of building, 257

Hospital, 25S

Consolidation of Schools of O*-

teopathy, 25S-oQ

Faculty Members, 2fi2-4

Ciraduates, 2C>4

Student body, 2fi4-t>

Students organizations and pub-

lications, '2iM\

Amusements, public, 39S-9

Ancient Order of 1'nited Workmen,
1 5H-7

Anderson, C. C, 2WV7
Anderson, T. L., opposition of. to

creation of Adair County, 34

Appropriations for Normal School, 24i)

Articles of Incorporation of A. S. O .

254-fi

Ashbell, John, 111

Assassination of Dr. Davis, 105

Assassination of Sumter, &4

Assessors, 43, 42

Assessors' Beturns, 2<)-21

Atlanta Circuit, IT. B. Church, 125

Atchison, Topeka Santa Fe H. li„ 322

Aurora Colony, 413. 4 1 5- 7

Australian ballot, Zli

Axe handle factory, ^iil

Bailey, hL J., 425.

Baird Bank, 322=32

Baird, \V. T., 32S-32; reminisn nce*.

440-9

Baldwin Day, 21

S

Baldwin Hall, 20ii

Baldwin, J., 191. 215-S

Bank of Connclsvillc, 332

Bank of Oihbs, 332

Bank of St. Ixmis, Kirksville Branch.

K3, 327-9

Banks of the County, 327-41

Baptist Church, 1A 129-33

Bar of Adair County, 4111

Battle of:

Boone's Spring, 2a

Ccntralia, S9-90

Florida, Q5_

Kirksville, 92-1 0K
r
452. 45J

Moore's Mill

Newark, 2Ji
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Oak Ridge, 95

Pierce's Mill, 9.5

Santa Fe, 95

.See's Ford, HMi

Stockton, 10li

Yassar's Hill, 9.5

Walnut Creek, lift

West en haver's Farm. 81

Whaley's Mill, 1DI

Bear Creek Baptist church, 129

Bcatty, Andrew, 425

Bell, B. W., 425
Rent on School Building, ISO

Benton Township:

Organization, 3K

Railroad lionds, OOj ^
Bethel Colony. 413-5

Bethel M. K. Church, 121

Bible Society, 150

Big Neck War.

"Big Warrant," 55

Black Hawk War, LI

Blanton, .1. P., 220-1

Bloomington Circuit, M. K. Church, LLii

Bloomington as stage coach center. HI 1

Board of Aldermen, Kirksville, 3 19

Board of Registration, 7J]

Bonded Indebtedness of:

County, 05-07

Kirksville, 351

Bonds:

Court House, lil

Jail, ill

Normal School. 00, 197

Railroad, 00-7, 'Mi*. 106-7

Sewer, 351

Water, 355-0

Bonus, Kirksville, to Dr. Still, 25JJ

Boone, Daniel, 11

Boundaries of

:

Adair County, 35

Townships, in 1N45, 'AS

Boyd, J. S., 142-3

Bo/arth, Andrew, 11

Bozarth, B. A., 42ti

Bozarth, J. M.. 1L 42G

Bozarth, Lycurgus, Ull

Bras?,car, 405-11

Academy. 1 30. Ill

Banks, 3_3_I

Churches. 1 1S-20. 124-S, 136

Depot, 321
(J. A. R., L5ii

Masons, 153

Newspapers, 285

Odd Fellows, 1M
Population in 1910, 344]

Public Schools, 1SS

Teachers, 1&8

Brashear Banking Co., 337

Brashear, R. M., 27, 405-7

Brashear, W. C, 42li

Brick Yards, 207

Bridges, a 12-3

Browder-Throgmorton Debate, 1_L4

Bullion M. F. Church, 121

Building and Loan Associations, 341

Burial of Confederate Demi, 1111

Burk Packing Company, 400

Burke's Business College, 396

Burlington Railroad System, 322

Burns, W. IL 121

Business Colleges, 394-6

Business Firms, Kirksville, 365-73

Business Men's Associations, 401 , 297-S

"Cabins," The, 1=9

Cain, G(H>.. 17j Reminiscences, 413-0

Cain. John, LL 14, 413

Cain, Capt. Tice, 90

Caldwell, Major, 05

Campaigns, Political:

In the County, 6K-S1

In Kirksville, 352-3

C amp Meetings, LLL 121

Cater Memorial Church. 121

Catholic Church, 145-S

Causes for Growth of the County, 22=3

Celebration of:

Battle of Kirksville, 72

Fiftieth Anniversary of C. P.

Church, 139

Fiftieth Anniversary of Republican

Party, Z9_

Dr. Still's Eightieth Birthday, 271-2

Cemeteries, Kirksville, 304-5. 39S

Cemetery Associations, 305

Centennial of Methodism, LU
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Census of Adair County 1S50-90,

19, 343-1

Census of Live Stork, WHY.), 2110

Cert ificat ion of Normal School Grad-

uates, 230=2

Chairman of the Board <>f Trustees:

Kirksville, 350

Brashear. 409

Chandler, Cuy, 4'J7

Changes in the County Court. 40-43

Charters of:

Kirksville, 34S

A. S. ()., 254-0

North Missouri R. R^ 313

Chautauqua. Kirksville. :{!»'.>

Cheese Factories, 2112

Christian Associations, 237, 2CA\

Christian Church, 133-7

Churches of the County, 100-50

Chureh Building:

M. K. Chureh, lltt-7, 119

M. E. Church. South, 123-5

T. H. Chureh, 121

Baptist Chureh, 129-31

(Christian Chureh, 13a

C. P. Chureh, 13K-9

Presbyterian Church, 141-2

Episcopal Chureh, 141

Catholic Church, 147-S

Circuit Attorney, list of,

Circuit Court, first, 40

Circuit Clerks, list of, IS

Circuit Judges, list of, IS

Circuit of County Collectors, 15

Citizens National Bank, 33f>

Civic Improvement League, 397-*>

Civil War, K2-10S, 457

Claims, land, of early settlers, 13

('lark, Robert, 121

Clarkson, I). J., 121

Clay Township, Organization of, 38-0

Coal:

rieMs, am
Industry. 300-0, 419-21

Operators, 30S

Veins, 304-0

Collection of Taxes, 45.

Colleetors. County, list of, £0

Collet t, A. K., 121

Columbian School of ( >nteopat by, 27:U

Commissioners, County Scat. 35. Mi
Company A., 33 Mo. Infantry. Sfi^U.

Comparison of Grain Yields. Is70

and 1909. 289.

Concord C. P. Church. LLL

Confederate:

Enlistment, H4-*i

Recruiting in N. E. Mo.. 91
Ixjss at the Battle of Kirksville

100-1

Connelsville 41H:

Banks, 339.

Coal Industry, 301 -
1

Growth, 3QS

Newspaper, 2KK

Population, 1910, 011
Public Schools, 1S9_

Connelsville M. E. Church, 1111

Conner's Tan Yard, 2SI

Constitution of 18(15. vote of Adair

County on, 22
Constitution of 1S75, vote of Adair

County on, 75

Contest Between Radicals and Liberal.*.

B9-74

Contributions from Kirksville to Suff-

erers elsewhere, 3SS

Controversy between (). K. ami L
A St. L. R. Rs., 324-5

Controversy over Membership of

County Court, 1K77, 12

Coroners, list of, 51

Coots, Mrs. Elisabeth, 102

County Attorney. 43^ 48.

CViunty Buildings, 50-05

County Clerks, list of, 19.

County Commissioner. 55, 1IML 113

County Court

:

First. 1Q
1841-77, 52=3

Democratic, 81

County Judges, 52-54

Counties, Missouri, 1841, 24. 34

County:

Offices and Officers, 40-50

Organization, 40-07

Politics. fiS-Kl

Press, 277-80
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Seal, iia

Superintendent, 43. 45, al

SujK'rvwion 174

Corn Yield, 1009, 2S7

Corner Stone:

Court House, Q\

Norma! School,

A. S. O. Hospital, 25*

Kirksville Mercantile College, 3J14

Catholic Church, Kirksville, L4&

M. E.Church, South, Kirksville, 123.

Corporal Dix, 87-XK

Court House Bonds, Q7_

Court Houses, 50-03

Cowdry, Lieut., 911

Creameries, 292
Creation of Adair County, 24-4K

Criticisms of the County Grange, 104

Cumberland Academy, 99^ 1 15-0, 134.

138, 177. 191-3. 447

Cumberland Presbyterian Church, 137-

111

Cyclone, Kirksville, 147, 377-85

Daily Attendance at Kirksville Schools,

1SJ

Daily:

Express, 2S4-5

Graphic, 284.

Journal, 2M
Dan forth, 421

Darrow, Edwin, 427

Daughters of American Revolution,

1ftO-l

Davis, Benjamin, '-277

Davis, Dr., Assassination of, 10.")

Debates, Religious, 1 1*2-4

Dedication:

A. S. O. Building, 2a4

Churches, 1 15-48, in loco

Normal School Building, 2()<i

I** France, J. M., 42S

Democrats and Greenbackcrs, Fusion of,

11

Democrat, Kirksville, 2S1-3

Democratic Mass Meeting, 1808, 71-2

Democratic Party, 08-81, in loco

Dennis, J. T , 428

Demoninational Strife, LL2

Deposits in Banks, 1919, a27_

DejK>t, Railroad at

:

Brashear, 407

Kirksville, 310-8. 321-2

'Dick and Dave," Ticket, 7.8

Discovery of Osteopathy, '240-7

Disfranchisement, till

District of Louisiana, 24

District, School, 173

Dissatisfaction among Republicans,

1890, 7£

Dissolution of Nineveh Colony, 4 10-7

Ditzler-Jamison Debates, LL3

Dix G. A. R. Post, 88
Dobson, VV. D

, 221=2

Dockery, T. J., Reminiscences of, 4uikiili

Dodson, L B., 428

Drake Constitution, 09

Dramshop Ordinances, Kirksville, 351-4

Drouths, 388

Duties of Kirksville Officers, 348-?)

Early:

Baptist Preachers, 109

Buildings, lii

Business Firms. 305-0

Churches, 10

Church Buildings, 1 1 1
-2

Coal Mining, 300-1

Conditions, FT J_Ui

Domestic Life, lii

Emigrants, II

Farming, 14, 443-5, 4.">1

Jails, 03-4

Methodist Preachers, 10J1

Mail Routes, 303.

Post Offices, 15.

Religious Services, 455-0

Schools. 10, 107-72, 441*. 450-1

Settlers in Missouri, 7_

Settler^ in Adair County, 0-17,

443-5. 342, 401

Stores, 44")

Trading Posts, La

Ejiston, Sam, 40

Eckert, Henry. Sr., 128

EITects Civil War on:

Churches. L12

North Mo. R. R , 3_15_

Effects of Coal Industry on Towns, HOS
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Effects of Normal School on the Schorls

of Courtly, 172-3

Eighty-sixth Regiment, Enrolled Mil-

itia, iU

Elections, County, <i.S-Sl

Electric Light Co., 3*><>-.")7

Eleventh Regiment, Cavalry, M. S.

M.. 02

Ellison. Andrew, 42S-0

Klk>. 1 :.:>-(»

Ely, D A ,
Sr., 421!

Ely Farm, 41 ">

Kly Mill. 224

Emancipation in Missouri, Oil

Emigrants from Missouri River

Counties, 1

Enrolled Missouri Militia, ui.tM

Enumeration and Enrollment of Pupils,

Kirksville, 175-0

Episcopal Church, 144

Krwin, J. S., 121

Establishment (»f Osteopathic Infirm-

ary, 2511

Evans, lyovern, U
Excursions, Railroad, 315-0, 11211

Execution i-f

:

Confederate prisoners, 103

John Oldham, 1YJ

J. M Robertson, ii4

KxteitHion of Q. M. «V P. R. R., west-

ward, 300-1, -t-M->

Factories, 204-300

Faculty Members:

A. S. O., 202-4

Normal School, 222di

Fairs, 300-10

Farm accrage. 2S'.>

Farmers Advocate, 2.X0

Farmers Alliance, lis

Farmers and Labors I'nion, lii4

Farmers Ticket, INOO, 7h

Fanning, early, 1 1
:}-">

,
>")!

Federal Enlistments,

Federal boss at the Battle of Kirks-

ville. 100

Ferguson lectures, 1 1 2-3

Ferries, 312

Ferris, F. L.. -?ls

Festival, Spring, 390

Fiftieth Enrolled Militia. Ill

Fiftieth Regiment, 9ii

Fires

:

Brashcar, 444

Kirksville, 57-50, 131, 142. 270

2S2, 294-6, 3 IS, 332. 3.sO-<H

Novinger, 182

I'rairie and Brush, Lj

First

:

Court House, 5ji

High School in Kirksville, 123

International Bank, 330

I,and Entry 2Q
National Bank, 33()

Normal School Faculty, 123

North-east Mo. Regiment, S9

Pupils in Osteopathy, 242
Sessions of Circuit Court, 40

Sessions of County Court, 40j 5ii

Settlement, I

Five Districts of the District of Ixmis-

iana, 24

Fletcher. .las., liil

Fletcher, W. L., 14!L 429

Floods, 385-0

Florida, Battle of, 11a

F.oyd, John R , 431)

Floyd, Nathaniel, Li

Folk Campaign, HO

Forest Cemetery, 305

Formation of Counties:

Adair, 34

Chariton, 34

Howard, 34

Maeon, 34

Randolph 3J

Schuyler, 34

Fort Clark, 12

Fortieth Anniversary Celebration of

Normal School, 231

Fort Madison, 14

Fester, John D.. 84

Foster, Peyton, 430

Foster School, L74

Founding of:

Braxhear, 405-7

Nineveh, 415

Foundry, 207
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Free Delivery:

City, aik
Rural. 304

Free Will Baptists, 123, 13o_

Fiw Will Baptist Association, 133

Friedman-Shelby Shoe Co., 297-300

Fusion Parties, Victories of, To, 18

Gas Co., KirUsvillc, 3~)7

(iibbs, 122:

Bank, 3311

Churches, 130-S

Santa Fe K. It., 322=3

Railroad Wreck, 32<i

Schools, 1SK-0

Population, 1910, 344
(iibbs Circuit, M. E. Church, L48

(iibbs Land Co., 422

Gill, W. M., 279, 283, 430

Gillespie, W. B., 2*1-2

Glasgow Newspaper on Adair County, 23

Goodo, vs. M. E. Church, South, L23

(iood Templars, 3.">4

Gos|M>l Car, 131-2

Governor Brown, Hi

Governor Jackson, i!3

Graduating Classes:

A. S. <)., 251-2, 204

Normal School, 230

Grain Prizes, 287

Grain Yield, in 1X70 and 1900, 28Q

G range, 70, 1 fi'2-4

Graphic Corn Prizes, 287

Graphic. Weekly. 283-4

Great Northern Fuel Co., 303

Greenback Party. Toj II

Greenljack Newspapers, 2X<>

(been Grove 1*. B. Church. 12*

Green top Circuit, M. E. Church, 148

Greenwood, J. M., 193, 210-20; on Early

Schools in Salt River and Wilson

Townships, 1 70-2

(Jrccnwood. P.F., Reminiscences of 4ju=8

Grim Hospital, 404

Grocery Ci., Shryack-Thoin, 37-1

Gross, Isaac, I

Gr< ss, Stephen, I

Growth of County, 19-23

Guitar, Odon. Oj

Gnpp, Jacob, I

Hamilton, A. E., 4311

Hannah, W. P., 434

Hnrdin, C. W., 4311

Harvester and Self Binder, 2S0

Hawkins, J. L., ±A1

Hay Yield, 282

Heiny, B. F., 330

High School, Kirksville, 180, 184-it

Highland Park Cemetery, 3(>.'>

Holiness Church, ILil

Holmes, A. L., 28Ji

Home Guards, St '>-'.)

Hospitals, 258, 404

Hospital Arrangements at the Battle

of Kirksville, 102

Hulsey, Rev., 109.

Hunters, Early, 14

Illinois Bend Christian Church, 131

Immigration Societies, 23

Incorporation of:

Brashear, 400

Connelsville, 41£

Gibbs, 422

Kirksville, 347

Novinger, 421

Incoi'|x>ration of:

A. S. ()., 250-1, 2-,4-fi

C. S. <)., 21a

Journal Printing Co., 279

Democrat Printing Co., 283

Increase of County:

In Population, 20

In Wealth, 24

Iiide|XMident Ticket, Z3

Indian:

Exploring Expeditions, 4=a

Mounds, 3=5

Territorial (Maims, u'

Wars, 0=11

Remains, 3=a

Visits. 12

Industries, 287-3 10-, 41a

Industrial Brotherhood, Uia

Institutes, County, 114

Iowa and Mo. Boundary Dispute,

3_L 33

L & St. L. R. it., 302-3, 323-')

Itinerant Visits of Dr. Still, 248-9
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Jackson, W. J., 122

Jail Bond*, iil

Jails. IW-05

James, David, WL 411

John, A 1L, 74. 204^ 2*2, 1M
.Journal, Kirksvillc, TJi

Labor Inions, liifj

I,nnd Enlries, 211

hand Values, 22

Laughlin, G. IL, 431

haw:

Of 1K30, on School Organization,

Of 18*15, 109

Of 1870, on Normal School 1U0.

100-7

Lawyers of Adair Comity, 4t)4

hay. Thos.. 101

Lecture Course. MS
legislation:

Osteopathic, 2n<>-70

Norma) School. MM), l'Hi-7

Lcgislat ivc Investigations of Normal

School, 204

length of School Term in Kirksvillc, 1X4

Liberal Republicans, di)-72

Liberals, Church. LL2

Liberty Township. Organization of, ;JK

Libiaries:

Sehc<oI, 1 74

Normal School, 2,'^>-.">

Lincoln School Building, 1N2

Lindcr, A. II , Jitl

Linder Building, 3J12

Linder, W. 1'., ^14, 4112

Link, F. L., ITU-si)

Link, S. M , ii!2

Literary Societies, M7-S
Live Stock Census, I »)()<>, 21)11

Live Stock Kaisers, '* H)

Livingston County, Kid for Normal
School, 200-1

lyocal Option Licet ion, 'J.~V2-'A

location of County Seat,

Location of State Normal Srhool HlS-204

Lutheran Church, 1411

Lynching of Ward, Si

Madison, ('apt. Kichard, LL

Mail Facilities, Karly, Lj

Manufactures, 2<>4-XOO

Manufacturers Coal A- Coke Co..

Hi
Marriage, First, H
Marshal, Kirksville, 3411

Masons, \~A-A

Mayors:

Kirksville,

Novinner, 421

Mechanics I'nion, 1 (>o

Medical Profession, 4Q:-!-l

Meeks, William, 432

Meetings:

A. O. A., in Kirksville, 211

State Teachers Association. In

Kirksville, iiOJi

Members of Nineveh Colony. -417

Memorial Services for Cyclone \'ictim>

Mercantile Colleges. Kirksvillc, M4-<>

Methodist Kpiseopal Church, lt^ 1 l.
r»-21

Methodist Episcopal Church. South.

115, 121-5

Mexican War Veterans, league of, 401-2

M Hilary Companies

:

During Civil War. SA-W2

Since Civil War, 4(K)-1

Military Organization of Mo., 1S62, ill

Millard, 424

Baptist Church. Li2

(J. A. K.. 15S

Presbyterian Church, LJJJ

Railroad Wreck. 32>>

Millbank Mill, 2illi

Miller Bros., 420

Miller, Mrs. Otis. Keminisci-nccs of,

4'.:t-r,

Miller, Robt., 10

Mills, Flour and Grist. 2O4-0

Mills, P. ('..

Mine Inspectors Reports. .'{01

Mining Machinery. 3iMi

Missouri Baptist Association. Lil

M issouri Conference

:

M. K. Church, Lil

F. B. Church, 12A L2i

Missouri Counties, 1SKMS41, iil

Missouri legislature of lSlil. 112

Missouri Militia, 02
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Missouri National Guards, 4 < H >-

1

Mii< hi 1! .J. H, 40. \A-2-A

Model School, of Normal School, 200,

21

M<del Rural School, 211

Model Rural School Buildings in County.

LZj

Moore's Mill, Baltic of, <15

Morclock. K. M. C. '>5-ti, S4-.'?. 27S. 433

Morris and Riehter's donation of land

to Normal School. "21 >o

Morrow, John, 41]

Morrow Township, Organization of, 32i

Morsey, Lieut. Col., 1 0.
r
i

Motter. Noah, l&l

Mount Moriah C. P. Church, L4JJ

Mudd, Dr., on Execution of MeCull-

ough, 11M

Mulberry C. P. Church, L4H

Munieipa 1 Organization of Kirksville,

34o-~>0

Murphy, W. S.. 'Jill

M u.sick, .1. R., 13Ji

Myers, .lames. 7j iU

Myers, .John, Ji)

Myrtle, Reuben, I

MeAdow Synod, Meeting of, 140

McCahn, LL ('., 30S-0, 423.

MeClay, D. P , 432

MeCreery Chapel, LIS

MeCullough. P. IL. Kxecution of, 103-4

McNeill, Col. John, 93. 94. OS-99, Jil^

Naming of Kirksville, 3 u;

Naming of Townships. Ill

Nason School House, 1 111, 1 77

Niison, W. P., LULL 193, liiiL 433-4,

440. HI
National Rank, 330

Nelson, J. ]_. 434

Newark, Battle of. Uii

Newcomb, David, 434

Newspapers of County, 277-S0

Normal Department in the Pniversity,

mil

Normal School, 100-2 H)

Normal School Bonds, OJi

North Missouri:

Register. 74-">. 2X 1 -2

Railroad, ii I
.'!-0

Railroads Bonds, 0~>-0

Tribune, 281

Novinger, 41X-21

:

Banks, 337-9

Building & Loan Association, 341

Churches, 119-20. 131-2, 14X-9

Coal Intlustry, 301-4, 308-9

Pires, li<Z

Cirowth, 3118

Labor Unions, Ilia

Masons, 133

Newsptt|>ers, 2X3-0

( )d<l Pellows, 1 ")4-"»

Population, 1910, Ml
S<-hcMils, 103-7

Novinger Bank 337-0

Novinger Catholic Church, 118

Novinger Circuit, M. K. Church, 1 IS

Novinger, G. \V , 4M
Novinger, Hiram, I'M

Novinger, Isaac, 433

Novinger, John C, 4 IS, 433

Novinger Lutheran Church, 1411

Novinger M. E. Church, 1 10-20

Novinger Record, 2X3-0

Nind, 421
Nineveh, 411-7; Mill, '2111

Nursery Business, 204

Oak Ridge, Battle of. 9jj

Oats, Yield of, 1909, 2Kl

Odd Pellows, 133-3

o. K. R. R. , 31S-22

Oklahoma Township. Organization of,30

Oldham, John. Kxecution of, 103, 432

Old Settlers Reunions, 399-400

()|>ening of Normal School, pirst, 104

Opposition* to Creation of Counties

in 1841, 33

O|)position to Osteopathy, 231

Ordinances of Kirksville in 1800, 34S

Original Plat of Kirksville, 340

Original Town:
Of Brashear, 41H1

Of Kirksville, 310

Orleans Territory, 21

Organization of Republican Party in

Adair County, 111

Osteopathic Legislation. 231, 20<>-70

Osteopathy, Schools of, 2 1 1 -7<
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O'Shea, Father .Joseph, IAH

Otto's Wheat Prize, 2>il

Output of Coal Mines, 1SSS-190<J, 301-4

Owen, L H., ID

( >wenby, John, .jij.

Owenl >y, Powell lii

Packing Plant, 201-2

Paden, J. T., 13j

Palmyra Massacre, J (Hi

Parcdls, \Y. 200, 311, l£i

Park, Court House, all

Parsonages, Methodist, 12<>, 124

Parton, Isaac, 11

Parton Township, lili

Patriot, 218

Patrons of Husbandry, 102-4

Patterson, ("has. 4fi"i

Patterson, IL h\, 4M
Patterson, John, 43*»

Paulville, Mi
Paulville M. K. Church, Uh
Paul, Walker, 40^, 430

Pennsylvania Coal Co., 300-10

Pell Mell (ireenbacker, 2*0

Peoples Party, 73-.">, 5il

Physieians of County, -103 -4

Picture of the Battle of Kirksviile, lilii

Pierce, D. C, 131i

Pierce, K. L., ±31i

Pierce's Mill, Battle of, ILi

Pioneers, tM7, 23

Pioneer Preachers, 1

Plaining Mills, 2M
Plans to form New County in 1NGK, 3J_

Pleasant View Church, C I". B), 12*

Political Campaigns, 0.S-S1

Polk Township, Orgaui/.atio,n of.

Poor Kami, lii

Population of (bounty. 3, 111

Post masters:

Brashear. 110

Kirksviile, 3.-.0-02

Novinger, iiUklll

Post Offices in County (ISTfii, 3lil

Post OHice, Kirksviile. 3.">0-02

Porter. Col. Joseph C , 04-7, 00-100

Porter, John b.. 120

Porter ami Stebhins Banking Co.. 3211

Poultry Business, 200-1

Practice School. 21

Prairie View, 12S

Preachers, 100-130. in loco

Presbyterian Church, 141-4

Pr< -sb\ terian Mi>sion. oo. 1 l:i

Presidents of Normal School, 21."i

Prince, J. W., UA
Principals of Kirksviile Mercantile

College, aim
Principals of Kirksviile High School, ls*'»

Principals of Mode] School, 21."i

Pn»bate Court, 41, M
Probate Judges, 5_L

Proceeds from Sale of Normal >rh.»il

Bonds, 204-.')

Proclamation of Gov. ('lark, !i

Progressive Peoples Party. ^0

Prohibition Party. 7_7_

Pro|x>sed Railroad Line. 32.V4>

Projtosition to vote Bonds:

Court House, f>9-01

Jail. 64-tio

Normal School, llil

Railroad, 314-.'>, 310-21

Prosecuting Attorney, Hi

Public Administrator. 43

Public Utilities. 3-Vt-s

Purchase of Baptist Church by C. I*

Church, 130

Purchase of Organ by M. E. Church,

South, Kirksviile. 123

Quarters of County Officers. fi3

Quincy Railroad Bonds, 3111

Quiney, Missouri and Pacific K.Ii .
31*.-

322. 10a

Q. M. & P. R. R. Bonds, oo-72

Radical Republicans. 00-73

Railroad Bonds, 314-.~>, 310-21. iiStl

Railroad Meetings, ljL ^
Railroad Tie Industry. 31K1

Raisers «)f Live Stock, 21)0

Rank of Adair County in Coal Industry

3M
Ray—Simpson Debates, 114

Rectcrs, Episcopalian, 111

Recorder, 45^ lU

Refunding of Banded Indebtedtu ss »»T

Refusal of Oov. Jackson tc» Liiin.lr, j

Call. SC.
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Regents, Boaid of, 22B-30

Religious Debates, 1 1 2-4

Religious Services, Early, 4.V>-(>

Reminiscences of:

W. T. Baird, •i-tr.-O

George Cain, 443-1

i

T. J. Dockery, 4o9-o0

P. F. Greenwood, 4on-X

Mrs. Otis Miller, 4.!

itt-.'»

Mrs. Jacoh F. Waddill, 44<>-/i3

Removal of Indians to Iowa, .

9

Removal of Paulvillc M. K. Church,

South, to Brashear, 1
2

">

Reorganization, of Kirksville, After

the War, 347-S

Reorganization of Churches:

Reorganization of Churches:

ChrisCain Church, 13a

M. E. Church, South, 122

Representative, 41
Republican Party, 0K-S1, in loco

Republican Primary, II

Revolutionary Soldiers Buried in Adair

County, 161-2

Reunions:

Old Settlers, 399-400

Soldiers, l.*>9-60

Revivals, 111, 121

Richardson, Nathan, Z

Richey, Gideon, 431

Ringo, Jos., 40

Ringo, R. M., 11)2, 332-li. Alii

Ringo, William, Alii

Rivalry Between Adair and Livingston

Counties over Normal School, 2<

Robberies:

International Hank, 332

Savings Bank, 333-4

Rombauer Coal company, 420

ltombauer, It. G., 309

Royalists and Anti Royalists, 0*

Rural Free Delivery, 3C>4

Rural Schools, 1

1

VC>

-

~
»

*

>

Ryan, Father, L4a

Sabbath Home M. E. Church, l?n.1

St. Charles County, Organization of, 0

St. Louis Normal School. 193

St. L., K. C, ami N. R. R.,31ii

Sale of Baird National Bank, 330

Sale of:

Baptist Church, 129

Free Will Baptist Church, L23, 133

Sale of Slaves, S2-3

Saloons, Kirksville, 351-4

Salt River Bugle, 2S£

Salt River Railroad Bonds, lili, 32_L

Salvation Army, LaO

Sands, Jacob, 197

Sand Hill Circuit (M. K. Churc h), Lis

Santa Fe, Battle of, 9a

Santa Fe Railroatl, 322-3

Santa Fe Railroad Wreck, 321i

Savings Bank, 332-11

Schedule of:

Ferry Rates, 312

Stage Fares, 312

Schism:

Christian Church, 13a

V. B. Church. 12H

Schofield, Order of, 94

School in Court House, 94

School Building Elections 1 7S-S7

School Fund, ION.

Schools, Public, H)Q-S7

Scott, J. Harvey,

Secession Sentiment, in County, S3-4

Secon<l Court, House, *>t>-~>9

See's Ford, Battle of, LOli

Seitz, E. B.. 43S

Selby Poultry Co., 290-1

Sessions of County Court, Early, aii

Settlements, Early, G-17. 4 12-'>

Settlers, of 1S30-40, 11-13

Seventh Regiment Caw, Mo. Vol., J%£i

Sewer System, 3">S

Sewer Bonds, 3oK

Sharp, G. W , 13£

Sharp. J. E.. 13*

Sheeks, W. 1L. 43*

Sheriff, 43, 50

Sherman. Samuel, al

Sherwood Hall, 110

Shibleys Point. 423;

G. A. R.. loS

Home Gunrds, tili

Shoe Factory, 29S-300

Addition to Kirsiiville, 29S

Subscribers, 29S
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SIkm>|), Jacob, 438

Shoop, P. D., 43S.

Shryack-Thom Oroccry Co., 374

Sixteenth 11L Inft ., Si

Slavery, 72, 82=3

Sleets, 387

Sloan Cemetery, 304

Sloan, David E., 342

Smith, James A., Oil

Smith, J. T., 438-0

Smith, W. J., 3»4-4i

Snow Storms, 3sti

Socialist Party, 81

Sojourners Club, 159-00

Soldiers Reunion, I 59-09

Sons of Veterans, 100

Spanish-American War, 4(12-3

Sjwech of H. K. l>ewis, Nil

Split:

In Methodist Church, 115, 121

In l\ H. Church, 128

Spiritualists, 1 12-3, 1 4(1.-^

Spring Festival, 237

Stages, 3 1 1 -2

Stahl, 123J

Coal Industry, 301-4, 30S-9, 420
Stahl, S. V., 30S. 410

State Hank of Bnishcar, 331

State Convention of 1801, S3, 02-03

State Senators, 47.

State Teacher'* Association, 300

Statistics:

Agricultural, 2S7

Coal, 301-4, 302

Banks, 327

Normal School, 23S-0

Still, Ahram, 100-11, 115

Still, A. T., 211-50. 271-2

Still Hospital, 25S

Stork Raising, 2S7-04

Stockton, Rattle of, lilii

Stores, Early, 445

Storms, 374-sS

Street Paving. 35J)

Strikes, 310, 300

Students of A. S. ()., 201

St in lent Organizations:

A. S. ()., 200
Normal School, 235

Student Publications:

A. S. ()., 2tiG

Normal School, 231
Stukey, Noah, 430
Sublette, 423

CI. A. R., 15s

Sublette, T. E., 283

Summary of Business Firms in Kirk»-

ville, ML
Summer School of Normal School, i'W

Sumter, Assassination of, 84.

Suu<lay School Association, 150

Superintendents of Kirksville School*

184

Sujxrvisior of Registration, 43

Surplus Products (1890-1909), 203

Surveyor, 43, al

Suspension of Columbian School r»f

Osteopathy, 220
Susjsmsion of Methodist Churrh during

the War, 115

Sweden! K>rgiani*m, 140

Sympathy for Southern Cause, 83

Synods of

:

C. P. Church, 1411

Presbyterian Church, 143.

Tan Yard of Wash Conner, IL

Teachers Salaries, 170

Telephone Co., 357-8

Temperance Camp, 352=2

Terrill, J. IT, 129

Territory of:

Ixmisiana, 21

Missouri, 21

Test Oath, fill

Theatres. 396, 308.

Third Court House, fi l-W
Third Iowa Reg ment, 85, 87, 218

Thirty-ninth Mo Volunteers, bSM
Theory of Osteopathy:

Still's 241

Ward's 215

Thompson, R. S., 51

Thrice-a-Week Echo, 285

Tie Industry, 300, 420

Time Table of Stages, 312

Timothy Crass, First, 289

Towne, A. D., BJ8.
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Towns of County; sec Kirksville, Bra-

ahear, Coanclsville, Nineveh, Nov-
inger, Gibbs, Millard, Shibleys

Point, Adair Willmathville, Sub-

lette.

Township Organization, 35^ 41 -1

Township, Population of, 344

Training School for Nurses, 25S

Trammcll, Capt., iklO

Transjx>rtation Facilities, 3JJ.-20

Treasurer, County, 43^ 51)

Treaty With:

Osagcs, 0
Sacs and Foxes, 0

Tribune, Kirksville, 7_3

Trinity Church <M. E. Church), 125

Truancy Law, 1X2-4

Trustees of Kirksville, First, 'AJ1

Tuition Fees, A. S. ()., 202

Twenty-second Inft., Mo. Vol. 81)

Twenty-seventh Inft. Mo. Vol., SI

Underwood lectures, 113

United Bret hern Church, 125-9;

Camp Meetings, 121

l Tnite<l Daughters of Confederacy, LOO

Cnion Bank, 330
I'nion Bank of Novinger, 330

Cnion Democrat, S5-0, 27S

I'nion of C. P. Church and Presbyterian

Church, 143

I'niversfilists, 140

Cnvciling of Monuments to Revolution-

ary Soldiers, lrV2

Vasoar's Hill, Battle of. 05.

Vaughn, J. T., 430

Vote of Adair County on:

Representative to State Convention

of ISM, S3±l

Constitution of 18ti5, 12

Constitution of 1S75, Za

Wabash Railroad, 313-S

Depots in Kirksville, 310-S

Wreck, 52<>

Waddill, Mrs. J. F., Reminiscences of,

440-53

Wagner Conservatory, 300

Wagon Factory, 207

Walnut Creek, Battle of, 100

Walnut Township, Organization of, :tS-0

Ward, M. L., 273

War:

Black Hawk, 11

Civil, K2-10K

Mass Meetings, SJ

Mexican, 401-2

Spanish-American, 402-3

Well, Artesian, 355

Whaley's Mill, Battle of. 101

Wheat Yield, (1000). 23Z

Whigs in Adair County, OS

White School House, 112

Wild Honey, 14.

Willard, A. P., 101

Willard, Ensign. 402-3

Willard School Building, ISO

Willmathville, 423

Wilsontown. 422. 421

Wilson Township, Organization of 'JS

Winn, James, 10

Womans Christian Temperance Cnion,

354

Womans Relief Corps, 100

Woods, A L., 4ji0

Wool Factories, 200

Wrecks, Railroad, 320

Yarrow, 424.

Young Mens Christian Association,

237, 200.

Youngstown Circuit, (M.F.Church), I IS

Young Womens Christian Association,

237, 200

PART II.—REMINISCENCES.

Cain. George W.,143

Raird, W. T., JJ0

\Va<ldill, Mrs Jneob F., 4i2

Miller. Mrs. Otis. 153

Greenwood, P. F., 455

Dockery, Thomas J., 450
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PART III.-

Sketches

Music, John H U>3

Ell son, Judge Andrew 40 )

Ellison, Judge James. 4OS

GrCCHWOod, J. M... 470

GREAT MEN OF THE COUNTRY.
Cuts

4t>4

M\
4(i0

Sketches
17'>Kirk, John R.

Still, Dr. Andrew T. 473_

Wanamakor, Judge

George \Y. . . 474

fr,

221

•in

PART IV.

Sketches

Ainolif, A. E Ufi2

Allred, Chiu« 1M
Arbogast, I^ewis (>03

Archer, 1L I) TiKl

Apollo Brigade IlKiii

Abernathy, Hugh . . . . 8SQ

Avery, Dr. O.W. . 1QW
Archer, Hugh Victor f>0">

Abernathcy, Chas 1030

Abcrnrvthey, Jasper J. 74S

Andrew, John NY ilLi

Ahernathey, James . 112}

Abernathcy, Jacob -1 UMY2

Anderson, Cha-s. C. 007

Atterbcrry. Mrs. M 1024

Banks, Charles LUi2

Burnett, Robert J. . . . OJU

Hrassfield, John SOS

Brashear, Richard M. HO")

Brott, Eugene C 1144

Barnhart, Abram . . 703

Bozarth, Thadeiis \Y. 1 1
.'>.'!

Burton, \Y. B .jD2

Bozarth, Milton J. . . 7_4J

Bozarth, William <).,.. OJJ

Billington, John S. . , S70

Balch, Harry 000

Barrows, B. C uiil

Barnhart, Henry LL. 744

Burchett, S. R IMil

Bozarth, Andrew J. 705

Bibee, W illiam G 744

Barnes, Dr. F. M J_L2ii

Bundy. J. W iSjl

Bozarth. Ix-muel C. 0S4

Burchett, John A. 1 144

Baclunan, Carl 031

Burk. b. J

Burk, A.J (')'>!

Belts, Edwin J i»22

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES
Cuts Sketches

Brassfield, Byron til 9

Bundy, Chan. F 1 Q.Vs

mi Burris, J. 1. <JA&

702 Brewington, GeorgeR. 477

103M Bown, James 7Ji2

Qlli Begole, Davis W £23
100S Bailey. James O S3£i

4i2I Burnett , James(Swan) 1039

Brawner. Chas. M. . .

740 Bruner, John T dlMl

ill! Bell, T. D IKi

Umi Bamburg, H 1^1

Billings, Allen I t±Ai)
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1134
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Bruner, Thomas Mi
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. Bennett, Raymond . . 1042
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Bell, William H Ill
'

74:i
Barger. Calvin J £13.
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Breen, D. .! Z1S
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t

Burton, E. H 0~>7

Berry, John H Ill
tj^ Brown, Walter L U2&
i^jT Baird. W. T 6Q2

009 Berry, Ceo. W S70

-qx Buckingham, FrankM. H30
1'

' Bell. John D 02S
i 40

n27 Bozarth, J. M 42fi

4S2 Black. E. E IQfiG

q^. Barnhill, David

Bethel M. E. Church. llM

Cnti.

LMl
951

£25

ess

04i

t>42

AM

121

HXi7

111

S44-04 f
l

To I

£h

331 fiia 12

^7 '
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in:

Carnagey, Philip , 001

Coulson, Jethro P. . . 1102

Cornell, John W 11M
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SkiMehei*

Fanners Mutual Ins. Co. 1 lh\">
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